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The following extract from the Doctor's Preface, as it contains the plan of his

version of the Psalms, may be found useful

:

"I come therefore to explain my own design, which is this : to accommodate the

Book of Psalms to Christian worship. And in order to this, it is necessary to divest

David and Asaph, &c, of eveiy other character but that of a psalmist and a saint^

and to make them always speak the common sense and language of a Christian.

"Attempting the work with this view, I have entirely omitted several whole

psalms, and large pieces of many others : and have chosen out of all of them such

parts only as might easily and naturally be accommodated to the various occasions of

the Christian life, or at least might afford us some beautiful allusion to Christian

affairs. These I have copied and explained in the general style of the gospel ; nor

have I confined my expressions to any particular party or opinion ; that in words pre-

pared for public worship, and for the lips of multitudes, there might not be a syllable

offensive to sincere Christians, whose judgments may differ in the lesser matters of

religion.

" Where the Psalmist uses sharp invectives against his personal enemies, I have

endeavoured to turn the edge of them against our spiritual adversaries, sin, Satan

and temptation. Where the flights of his faith and love are sublime, I have often

sunk the expressions within the reach of an ordinary Christian : where the words

implysome peculiar wants or distresses, joys, or blessings, I have used words of greater

latitude and comprehension, suited to the general circumstances of men.

" Where the original runs in the form of .prophecy concerning Christ and his sal-

vation, I have given an historical turn to the sense : there is no necessity that we

should alwavs sing in the obscure and doubtful style of prediction, when the things

foretold are brought into open light by a full accomplishment. Where the writers

i of the New Testament have cited or alluded to any part of the Psalms, I have often

indulged the liberty of paraphrase according to the words of Christ or his apostles.

And surely this may be esteemed the word of God still, though borrowed from several

parts of the Holy Scripture. Where the Psalmist describes religion by the fear of



God, I have often joined faith and love to it. Where he speaks of the pardon of sin,

through the mercies of God, I have added the roerita of a Saviour. Where he talks

of sacrificing goats or bullocks, I rather choose to mention the sacrifice of Christ the

Lamb of God. When he attends the ark with shouting into Zion, I sing the ascen-

sion of my Saviour into heaven, or his presence in his church on earth. Where he

promises abundance of wealth, honour, and long life, I have changed some of these

typical blessings for grace, glory, and life eternal, which are brought to light by the

gospel, and promised in the New Testament. And I am fully satisfied, that more

honour is done to our blessed Saviour, by speaking his name, his graces, and actions,

in his oWn language, according to the brighter discoveries he hath now made, than

by going back again to the Jewish forms of worship, and the language of types and

figures.'

Of choosing or finding Vu Psalm,

By consulting the Index at the end, any one may find hymns very proper for many

occasions of the Christian life and worship ; though no copy of David's Psalter can

provide for all, as I have shown in the Preface to the large edition.

Or, if he remembers the first line of any Psalm, the Table of the first lines will

direct where to find it.

Of tinging in course.

If any shall think it best to sing the Psalms in order, in churches or families, it may

be done with profit, provided those Psalms be omitted that refer to special occurrences

of nations, churches, or single Christians.

Of dividing the Psalms.

If the Psalm be too long for the time or custom of singing, there are pauses in

many of them at which you may properly rest ; or you may leave out those verses

which are included with crotchets [ ], without disturbing the sense ; or, in some

on may begin to sing at the pause.



PSALMS OF DAVID.

CM. Irish 32. Phlippi 133.

The way and end of the righteous and the

wicked.

1 TJLESSED is the man who shuns the
JD Where sinners love to meet

;
[place

"Who fears to tread their wicked ways,
And hates the scoffer's seat

:

2 But in the statutes of the Lord
Has placed his chief delight

:

By day he reads or hears the word,
And meditates by night.

i [He, like a plant of generous kind,
By living waters set,

Safe from the storms of blasting wind
Enjoys a peaceful state.]

4 Green as the leaf, and ever fair,

Shall his profession shine,
While fruits of holiness appear
Like clusters on the vine.

5 Not so the impious and unjust

;

What vain designs they form !

Their hopes are blown away like dust,
Or chaff before the storm.

S Sinners in judgment shall not stand
Amongst the sons of grace,

When Christ the Judge at his right hand
Appoints his saints a place.

7 His eve beholds the path they tread,
His heart approves it well

;

But crooked ways of sinnere lead
Down to the gates of hell.

L rpHE man is ever blessed
1 Who shuns the sinner's wavs,

Amongst their councils n^ver stands,
Nor takes the scorner's place

;

I But makes the law of God
His study and delight,

Amidst the" labours of the day,
And watches of the night.

3 He like a tree shall thrive,
With waters near the root

;

Fresh as the leaf his name shall live :

His works are heavenly fruit.

1 Not so the ungodly race,
Thev no such blessings find :

Their hope shall flee, like empty chaff,

Before the driving wind.

'> How will they bear to stand
Before that judgment seat.

Where all the saints at Christ's right hand
In full assembly meet ?

3 He knows, and he approves,
The way the righteous go ;

But sinners and their works shall meet
A dreadful overthrow.

2 He loves t' employ the morning light
Amongst the statutes of the Lord

;

And spends the wakeful hours of night
With pleasure, pondering o'er his word.

3 He, like a plant by gentle streams,
Shall flourish in immortal green ;

And heaven will shine with kindest beams
On every work his hands begin.

4 But sinners find their counsels crossed ;

As chaff before the tempest flies,

So shall their hopes be blown and lost,

When the last trumpet shakes the skies.

5 In vain the rebel seeks to stand
In judgment witli the pious race

;

The dreadful Judge, with stern command
Divides him to a different place.

6 " Straight is the way my saints have trod,

I blessed the path, and drew it plain ;

But you would choose the crooked road, I

And "down it leads to endless pain. '

'
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THE PSALMS OF DAVID.

2 The lying tempter would persuade
There's no relief in heaven

;

And all my swelling sins appear
Too big to be forgiven.

3 But thou, my glory and my strength,
Shalt on the tempter tread,

Shall silence all my threatening guilt,

And raise my drooping head.

4 [I cried, and from his holy hill

He bowed a listening ear

;

I called my Father and my God,
And he subdued my fear.

5 He shed soft slumbers on mine eyes,

In spite of all my foes ;

I woke, and wondered at the grace
That guarded my repose.]

6 What though the hosts of death and hell,

All armed, against me stood ?

Terrors no more shall shake my soul

;

My refuge is my God.

7 Arise, O Lord, fulfil thy grace,
While I thy glory sing :

My God has broke the serpent's teeth,

And death has lost his sting.

And reach beyond the grave.

L f\ Lord, how many are my foes,
yJ In this weak state of flesh and blood !

I Tired with the burdens of the day,
To thee I raised my evening cry

;

Thou heard' st when I began to pray,
And thine almighty help was nigh.

3 Supported by thy heavenly aid,

I laid me down and slept secure

;

Not death should make my heart afraid
Though I should wake and rise no more.

4 But God sustained me all the night

;

Salvation doth to God belong

;

He raised my head to see the light,

And made his praise my morning song.

A L.M. St. Paul's 151. TJlverston 171.

"* Hearing of prayer ; or, God our portion, and
Christ our hope. Psalm iv. 1—3, 5—7.

I f\ GOD of grace and righteousness !

yJ Hear and attend when I complain

;

Thou hast enlarged me in distress,

Bow down a gracious ear again.

I Ye sons of men, in vain ye try
To turn my glory into shame

:

How long will scoffers love to lie,

And dare reproach my Saviour's name ?

3 Know that the Lord divides his saints
From all the tribes of men beside

;

He hears the cry of penitents
For the dear sake of Christ that died.

4 When our obedient hands have done
A thousand works of righteousness,
We put our trust in God alone,
And glory in his pardoning grace.

5 Let the unthinking manv say,
" Who will bestow some'earthly good !"

But, Lord, thy light and love we pray
;

Our souls desire this heavenly food.

6 Then shall my cheerful powers rejoice
At grace and favours so divine

;

Nor will I change my happy choice,
For all their corn, arid all their wine.

A C. M. St. Stephen's 19. Prestwich 23S."
An evening psalm.

Ps. iv. 3—5, 8.

1 T ORD, thou wilt hear me when I prav
;

-Li I am for ever thine

;

I fear before thee all the day,
Nor would I dare to sin.

2 And while I rest my weary head,
From cares and business free,

'Tis sweet conversing on my bed
With my own heart and thee.

3 I pay this evening sacrifice

;

Arid when my work is done,
Great God ! my faith and hope relies
Upon thy grace alone.

4 Thus, with my thoughts composed to
I'll give mine eyes to sleep

; [peace,

<-* J psalm for the Lord's day morning.

1 T ORD, in the morning thou shalt hear
-Ll My voice ascending high

;

To thee will I direct mv prayer,
To thee lift up mine eyes—

2 Up to the hills, where Christ is gone,
To plead for all his saints,

Presenting at his Father's throne
Our songs and our complaints.

3 Thou art a God, before whose sight
The wicked shall not stand :

Sinners shall ne'er be thy delight,
Nor dwell at thy right hand.

4 But to thy house will I resort,
To taste thy mercies there

;

I will frequent thine holy court,
And worship in thy fear.

5 may thy Spirit guide my feet
In ways of righteousness !

Make every path of duty straight
And plain before my face.

PAUSE.

6 My watchful enemies combine
To tempt my feet astray

:

They flatter with a base design
To make my soul their prey.

7 Lord, crush the serpent in the dust,
And all his plots destroy

;

While those who in thv mercy trust
For ever shout for jov.



DAVID.

K The mm that love and fear thy name,

pass them
With favour as a shield.

6IurfordlJ. Hammirsmith 316.

Complaint in tickneu; or, duea*ei healed.

Against a feeble worm.

2 My soul's bowed down with heavy cares,

tears;

n forbid my rest

3 Borrow ami pain wear out my days

;

Btfl tbC niL'lit with -

Counting the minutes as they pass,

4 Shall I he still tormented more?

ng liefore

Thine hand aflor U

when dust and ashes speak,

- sake,

And heals our broken bones.

6 The virtue of las sovereign word
Muting breath!

For silent graves praise not the Lord,
Nor is he known in death.

6I..M. Babylon Streams 147. Stirling 161.

Temptation* in tickneu overcome by prayer.

hen thouwith kindness dost chastise;

But thv fierce WTath I cannot bear ;

let it n. :

2 Pitv mv languish;! -

The wounds thy heaw hand hath made,
O let thy gentler touches heal

!

i
>nsumes and duM

4 Look how :

e return
"

2 With indolence and fun I

a tear,

When DO

3 If I ha

Then let them tread my life to dust,
And lay my honour low.

malice hid in me.

my God, lift up thy hand.
Their pride anil power 001

'udgment, and command
Deliverance for my soul.

Old Church 39. St Davi.:

Ben and their wickel rage
Be humbled to the dust;

Shall not the God of truth engage
To vindicate the just '.'

7 He knows the heart, he tries the reins,

He w ill defend the upright

:

rpest arrows he ordains
Against the sons of spite.

8 For me their malice digged a pit,

But there themselves are cast

;

Mv Go.l :
- hief light

On the^ own heads at last.]

9 That cruel persecuting race
Must feel his dreadful N

Awake, the grace
And justice of the Lord.

Mood.

\—dhamCOJ.
God a sovereignty ; and man I dominion mrr

the creature*.

OLORD. our heavenly King,
Thv name is all divine :

Thy glories round the earth are spread,
r the heavens they shine.

• When to thy works on high

in light,

darksome skies

:

And all tl

man.

Next to I placed,

And lord of tl] i

1 Thine honours crown his head,

e theaea.

it of praise



THE PSALMS OF DAVID.

i sucklings thou canst draw
Surprising honours to thy name,
And strike the world with awe.

8 O Lord, our heavenly King,
Thy name is all divine ;

Thy glories round the earth are spread,
And o'er the heavens they shine.]

C. It Prestuich 238. Bethany 236.

Christ's condescension and glorification; or,

God made man.

2 When I behold thy works on high,
The moon that rules the night,

And stars that well adorn the sky.
Those moving worlds of light

:

3 Lord, what is man, or all his race,
Who dwells so far below,

That thou shouldest visit him with grace,
And love his nature so

!

4 That thine eternal Son should bear
To take a mortal form,

Made lower than his angels are,
To save a dying worm !

5 [Yet, while he lived on earth unknown,
And men would not adore,

The obedient seas and fishes own
His Godhead and his power.

6 The waves lay spread beneath his feet

;

And fish, at his command,
Bring their large shoals to Peter's net,
Bring tribute to his hand.

Now we behold him on his throne,
And men confess him God.]

8 Let him be crowned with majesty,
Who bowed his head to death :

And be his honours sounded high,
By all things that have breath.

9 Jesus, our Lord ! how wondrous great
Is thine exalted name

!

ne glories of thy heavenlv state
Let the whole earth proclaim.

8 Part I. Ver. 1, 2, paraphrased. L. M.
New Sabbath 50. Bridgewater 165.

The hosannas of the children; or, infants
praising God.

1 A LMIGHTY Ruler of the skies

!

ii Through the wide earth thy name is

And thine eternal glories rise [spread,
O'er all the heavens thy hands have made.

2 To thee the voices of the young
A monument of honour raise

;

And babes, with uninstructed tongue,
Declare the wonders of thy praise.

3 Thy power assists their tender age
To bring proud rebels to the ground

:

To still the bold blasphemer's rage,
And all their policies confound.

4 Children amidst thy temple throng,
To see their great Redeemer's face

;

The Son of David is their song,
And young hosannas All the place.

5 The frowning scribes, and angrv priests,
In vain their impious cavils bring

;

Revenge sits silent in their breasts,
While Jewish babes proclaim their King.

8 Part II. Ver. 3, &c, paraphrased. L. M.
Philadelphia 268. Brecon 361.

Adam and Christ, Lords of the old and new

Adam, the offspring of the dust

!

That thou shouldest set him, and his race
But just below an angel's place

!

2 That thou shouldest raise his nature so.
And make him lord of all below;
Make every beast and bird submit,
And lay the fishes at his feet

!

3 But O, what brighter glories wait
To crown the second Adam's state

!

What honours shall thy Son adorn,
Who condescended to be born !

4 See him below his angels made,
See him in dust amongst the dead,
To save a ruined world from sin

:

But he shall reign with power divine.

5 The world to come, redeemed from all

The miseries that attend the fall,

New made, and glorious, shall submit
At our exalted Saviour's feet.

Thy wonders I'll proclaim;
Thou sovereign Judge of right and wrong
Wilt put my foes to shame.

2 I'll sing thy majesty and grace

;

My God prepares'his throne,
To judge the world in righteousness,
And make his vengeance known.

4 The men that know thy name, will trust
In thy abundant grace

;

For thou hast ne'er forsook the just,
Who humbly seek thy face.

5 Sing praises to the righteous Lord,
Who dwells on Zion's hill

;

Who executes his threatening word,
And doth his grace fulfil.



12 THK PSU.MS OF DAYID.

Q I'«rt !I. \>r. 12.

r.ncnity 510. BruinUum 2J2.

The teitdom and equity of providence.

supreme and" Shall OOCe Inquire for 1

The humble souls that mourn in duit
Shall find a fait!.'

2 He from the dreadful gates of death
;

:is own children r.,

In Zion's gates, with cheerful breath,
.raise,

ill fall with heedless feet
Into the pit they made;

An i tinmen perish in the net
That their own hands had spread.

4 Thus by thy judgments, mighty God !

Are t lown;
When men of mischief are destroved,
The snare must be their own.

j The wicked shall sink down to hell;
Thy wrath devour I

That • rebel
t thy known commands.

6 Though saintstoaore distress are brought,
And wait, and Ions complain,

Their cries shall not We st:

.all their hopes )

it Redeemer, from thy seat

Let nations tremble at t:

And man prevail no more.

S Thy thunder shall affright the proud,
And put their hearts to nam ;

Make them confess that thou art God,
And they but feeble men.]

1 r\ CM. Bedford 241. Adclphi 29.

•*• ^ Prayer heard, taint* tared, and oppreuor*

pear.
And times of deep distress ?

2 Lord, shall the wicked still deride
• ami thy power?

Shall th.v a.l vane- their heads in pride,

And still I

3 They pat thy judgments from their sight,
• ie poor;

That they shall fall no more.

• up thine hand ;

Attend "ur bum
s

D God ascends on
I

i Whvdo the men of m

6 But thou for ever art our Lord
;

And powerful - I

As when I

And perished ::

7 Thou wQ] "t«. to pray,
And i

He hearkens what bis children say,
And puts the world in fear.

8 Proud tyrants shall no more oppress,
• >e just

;

And mighty sinners shall confess
They are but earth and dust.

1 A[V refuse is the God of love

:

to my foes insult and cry,
" Flv. like a timorous
To distant woods or mountains fly ?"

rnment be all destr
That firm foundation of our
And violence mak
Where shall the righteous seek redress ?

3 The Lord in heaven hath fixed his throne.
His eyes survey the world
To hiin all mortal things are known.
His eyelids search our spirits through.

4 If he afflicts his saints so far

To prove their love, and trv their grace,
What may the bold

rj soul abhors their

5 On impious wretches he shall rain
4 brimstone, fire, and death,

Such as he kindled on the plain
Of Sodom with his anzry breath.

6 The righteous Lord loves righteous souls,
i.'hts and actions .

And wil liolds

The men that his own image bear.

— Virtue and truth will flv away
;

A faithful man amongst us here
Will scarce be found, if thou delay.

2 The whole discourse, when neighbours
meet.

Is filled with trifles loose and vain

;

Their lips are flatten-

an. 1
.

And their proud language is profane.

3 But lips that witi

Nor thai I



THE PSALMS OF DAVID.

6 Thv word, O Lord ! though often tried,

Void of deceit shall still appear

;

Not silver, seven times purified

From dross and mixture, shines so clear.

7 Thy grace shall in the darkest hour
Defend the holv soul from harm

;

Though when the vilest men have power,
On every side will sinners swarm.

1Q C.M. Antwerp 1G. Tiverton 337.

A ^ Complaint of a general corruption of

Religion loses ground

:

The sons of violence prevail,

And treacheries abound.

2 Their oaths and promises they break,
Yet act the flatterer's part

:

With fair deceitful lips they speak,
And with a double heart.

3 If we reprove some hateful lie,

How is their fury stirred

!

"Are not our lips our own," they cry,
" And who shall be our Lord? "

4 Scoffers appear on every side,

Where a vile race of men
Are raised to seats of power and pride,
And bear the sword in vain.

5 Lord, when iniquities abound,
And blasphemy grows bold,

When faith is hardly to be found,
And love is waxing cold

;

6 Is not thy chariot hastening on?
Hast thou not given this sign ?

May we not trust and live upon
A promise so divine ?

7 " Yes," saith the Lord, " now will I rise,

And make oppressors flee ;

I shall appear to their surprise,
And set my servants free."

8 Thy word, like silver seven times tried,

Through ages shall endure
;

The men that in thy truth confide
Shall find thy promise sure.

JO L- M. Alsace 250. Hafod 368.

*^ Pleading with God under desertion ; or,

hope in darkness.

1 TJOW long, O Lord, shall I complain,
JUL Like one that seeks his God in vain ?

Canst thou thy face for ever hide
;

And I still pray and be denied ?

2 Shall I for ever be forgot
As one whom thou regardest not ?

Still shall my soul thine absence mourn
;

And still despair of thy return ?

3 How long shall my poor troubled breast
Be with these anxious thoughts op-
And Satan, my malicious foe, [pressed 1

Rejoice to see me sunic so low ?

4 Hear, Lord, and grant me quick relief,

Before mv death conclude mv grief:

If thou withhold'st thy heavenly light,

I sleep in everlasting night.

5 How will the powers of darkness boast,

If but one praying soul be lost

!

But I have trusted in thy grace,

And shall again behold thy face.

6 Whate'er my fears or foes suggest,
Thou art my hope, my joy, my rest

;

My heart shall feel thy love, and raise

My cheerful voice to songs of praise.

My God, how long delay ?

When shall I feel those heavenly rays
That chase my fears away ?

2 How long shall my poor labouring soul
Wrestle and toil in vain ?

Thy word can all my foes control,
And ease my raging pain.

3 See how the prince of darkness tries

All his malicious arts,

He spreads a mist around my eyes,
And throws his fiery darts.

4 Be thou my sun, be thou my shield
;

My soul in safety keep

;

Make haste, before mine eyes are sealed
In death's eternal sleep.

5 How will the tempter boast aloud,
If I become his prey!

Behold the sons of he'll grow proud
At thy so long delay.

6 But they shall fly at thy rebuke,
And Satan hide his head

;

He knows the terrors of thy look,
And hears thy voice with dread.

7 Thou wilt display that sovereign grace,
Where all my hopes have hung

;

I shall employ my lips in praise,
And victory shall be sung.

14
Part I. C. M.

Burford 44. Abbotsford 219.

By nature all men are sinners.

That all religion 's vain

;

There is no God that reigns on high,
Or minds the affairs of men.

2 From thoughts so dreadful and profane
Corrupt discourse proceeds

;

And in their impious hands are found
Abominable deeds.

3 The Lord, from his celestial throne,
Looked down on things below,

To find the man that sought his grace,
Or did his justice know.

4 By nature all are gone astray,
Their practice all the same

;

There's none that fears his Maker's hand,
There 's none that loves his name.
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14
Part II.

.ntium ML
The folly of pern'cutorw.
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•he poor,

L That the
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1 That he w<
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. w rath despise,
Nor turn our hopes to shame.

3 Dost thou not dwell among the just ?

•hy name our trust;
Great God, confound their pride

!

are done,

were come,

l /• rm-rl. L.M.
1 " Tyne 1G6. Urmdon 367.

Conftstio* of our poverty; and taint* the beet

15
CM. Chime»21. "Walworth 329.

Character of a taint.

:.\ inhahit in thv hill,
» ' o Qod of hoi

1 PRESERVE me. Lord, in time of need!
r For succour to thy throne I flee,

But have no mer.t- I

My good to thee.

2 Oft have -
. confessed

How <: I am ;

ee blessed.

is ways,
hands;

romises,

leaning of his heart,
_-uc ;

ner he contemns,

lis own hurt he swears,
ms his word.

To zive a r

I love the i

, Whose tho

16
*

n may rt.v

s I know.

f mirth

15 _

L.M. Wells 56.

bote hands arc pure, who.-
[mean

;
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16
Part III. L.M.

Angel's Song 47. AUace 250.

Courage in death, and hope of the resurrection.

N God is nigh, my faith is sti

s arm is my almighty prop ;

Be glad, my heart ; rejoice my tongue ;

My dying nesh shall rest in hope.

2 Though in the dust I lay my head,

Yet, gracious God, thou wilt not leave

Mv soul for ever with the dead,

Nor lose thy children in the grave.

3 My flesh shall thy first call obey,

Shake off the dust, and rise on high

;

Then shalt thou lead the wondrous way
Up to thy throne above the sky.

4 There streams of endless pleasure flow

;

And full discoveries of thy grace
(Which we but tasted here below)
Spreadheavenlyjoysthroughalltheplace.

16
Part I. Ver. 1 -8. CM.

Great Milton 218. AYalworth 329.

Support and counsel from God; and all merit

disclaimed.

1 In thee my trust I place ;

Though all the good that I can do
Can ne'er deserve thy grace.

2 Yet, if my God prolong my breath,

The saints may profit by 't

;

The saints, the glorv of the earth,

The men of my delight.

3 Let heathens to their idols haste,

And worship wood or stone
;

But my delightful lot is cast
Where the true God is known.

4 His hand provides my constant food,

He fills my daily cup ;

Much am I pleased with present good,
But more rejoice in hope.

5 God is my portion and my joy

;

His counsels are my light

;

He gives me sweet advice by day,
And gentle hints by night.

G My soul would all her thoughts approve
To his all-seeing eye

;

Not death, nor hell, my hope shall move
WhUe such a friend is nigh.

16 Abingdon 117. Broughton 140.

The death and resurrection of Christ.

He bears my courage up
;

My heart and tongue their joys express,
My flesh shall rest in hope.

2 " My spirit, Lord, thou wilt not leave
Where souls departed are

;

Nor quit my body to the grave
To see corruption there.

3 " Thou wilt reveal the path of life,

And raise me to thy throne

;

Thy courts immortal pleasures give,

Thy presence joys unknown . '

'

4 [Thus, in the name of Christ, the Lord,
The holy David sung ;

And Providence fulfils the word
Of his prophetic tongue.

Behold, he lives again

!

I When shall my feet arise and stand
On heaven's eternal hills ?

There sits the Son at God's right hand,
And there the Father smiles.]

17
Ver. 13, &c S. M.

Kirkdale 12. Shelford 210.

Portion of saints and sinners; or, hope and

1 Behold, the sinner dies,

His haughty words are vain
;

Here in this life his pleasure lies,

And all beyond is pain.

I Then let his pride advance,
And boast of all his store

;

The Lord is my inheritance,
My soul can wish no more.

I I shall behold the face
Of my forgiving God,

And stand complete in righteousness,
Washed in my Saviour's blood.

> There 's a new heaven begun,
When I awake from death

;

Dressed in the likeness of thy Son,
And draw immortal breath.

-\rjL. M. Evening Hymn GO. Epworth 24 13
.

A ' The sinner's portion and saint s hope ; or, the

heaven of separate souls, and the resurrection.

1 T ORD, I am thine; but thou wilt prove
-L* My faith, my patience, and my love ;

When men of spite against me join,

They are the sword—the hand is thine.

2 Their hope and portion lie below

;

'Tis all the happiness they know,
'Tis all they seek : they take their shares
And leave the rest among their heirs.

3 What sinners value I resign

;

Lord, 'tis enough that thou art mine

;

I shall behold thy blissful face,

And stand complete in righteousness.

4 This life 's a dream, an empty show
But the bright world to which I go
Hath jovs substantial and sincere

;

When shall I wake, and find me there?



DAT1D.

- l
iall slumber in t'

Till the last tramp '

Then bur*; • i surprise,
And in my Saviot;

-i q Tart I. Ver. 1-6,16-IS. I.. M.

- Kin 345.

Deliverancefrom derpmir; or, temptation*

1 rpHEEwiH 1 love, Lot I

1 My rork. my tower, mj
Thv mighty arm shall be my trust.

Pet 1 luvc found salvation thence.

2 Death, and the terrors of t
1

ind me with their -

While floods of high temptal
And made my sinking soul afraid.

3 I ttm the opening gates of hell.

With end
le but they that feel can tell,

Wlnle I WH hurried to despair.

4 In my distress I called, " M
When I could scarce believe him mine;
He bowed his ear to

Then did his grace appear divine.

peed he flew to my relief,

Awful, and bright as lightning, shone
The face of i

6 Temptations fled at his rebuke.
The blast <>! Ma almighty breath;
He sent salvation from on high.
And drew me from the deeps of death.]

)

Much was their strength, and more their

Rut Chnat, my Lord, is conipicror still

In all the wars' that devils wage.

: s for ever shall record
rnble. that joviul hour;

And Uive th< -

Due to :. ver.

18
txet a

Sincerity prored and retcarded.

I -

-

But thr.Mi-

That sin which close Insets me still,

That work? ist my will;
When shall thy Si

I

5 [With an impartial hand, t:

The kind and faithful souls shall find
A God as faithful, and as kind.

6 The just and pure shall ever aay
Thou art more pure, more just than thev

;

And men that love revenge shall know
*

God hath an arm of vengeance too.]

JO PaktIII. Vcr.30, 31,34,35,46,&c.

* ° L. M. WooUUnton tt Pyrton 363.

Rejoicing in God ; or, tahation and triumph.

thy ways, and true thv word,
• * secure al»ode;

God besides the Lord '.'

Or where 's a refuge like our God ?

2 'Tis he that girda me with h -

his holy sword to
And while with sin and he; 1

Spreads his salvation for m>
•

The God of my salvation .

The dark designs of hell are broke ;

Sweet is the peace my Father gives.

4 Before the scoffers of the age,
1 will exalt my Father's i...

Nor tremble at their mighty rage,
But meet reproach, and bear the shame.

5 To David and his roval seed
Thv grace for ever shall extend ;

to saints, in Christ their head
Knows not a limit nor an end.

Tart I. CM.
Phibppi 133. Kidbrook 341.

Victory and triumph over temporal enemiei

Is

Thou art our strength, our heavenly tower.
Our bulwark and our shield.

ur eternal Rock,
And fin

His holy name our lips invoke.
And draw salvation thence.

<>ur leader shines in arms,
What mortal heart can bear

The thunder of his loud alarms

—

The lightning of his spear?

4 He rides upon the winged wind ;

And ai

In millions wait to know his mind,
: t as flames obey.

a, and at his fierce rebuke
-

the firld,

-

And i



THE PSALMS OF DAVID.

7 [He arms our captains to the fight

(Though there his name's forgot:)
He girded Cyrus with his might,
But Cyrus knew him not.

8 Oft has the Lord whole nations blessed
For his own churches sake :

The powers that give his people rest,

Shall of his care partake.]

18
Part II. C. M.

Staughton 38. Lichfield 324.

The Conqueror's song.

The triumphs of the day ;

Thy terrors, Lord, confound the foe,

And melt their strength away.

2 'Tis by thine aid our troops prevail,

And break united powers,
Or burn their boasted fleets, or scale

The proudest of their towers.

3 How have we chased them through the
And trod them to the ground, [field,

While thy salvation was our shield

:

But they no shelter found

!

4 In vain to idol-saints they cry,

And perish in their blood
;

Where is a rock so great, so high,
So powerful as our God ?

5 The Rock of Israel ever lives,

His name be ever blessed

;

'Tis his own arm the victory gives,

And gives his people rest.

6 On kings that reign as David did,

He pours his blessings down

;

Secures their honours to their seed,
And well supports their crown.

I q Part I. S.M.
*™ Prague 110. Needham 303.

The book of nature and of scripture.

1 T> EHOLD, the lofty sky
-D Declares its maker God,

And all his starry works on high
Proclaim his power abroad.

2 The darkness and the light
Still keep their course the same

;

While night to day, and day to night,
Divinely teach his name.

3 In every different land
Their general voice is known

;

They show the wonders of his hand
And orders of his throne.

4 Ye British lands, rejoice

;

Here he reveals his word

:

We are not left to nature's voice
To bid us know the Lord.

5 His statutes and commands
Are set before our eyes

;

He puts his gospel in our hands,
Where our salvation lies.

6 His laws are just and pure,
His truth without deceit,

His promises for ever sure,
And his rewards are great.

7 [Not honey to the taste
Affords so much delight

;

Nor gold that has the furnace passed,
So much allures the sight.

8 While of thy works I sing,
Thy glory to proclaim,

Accept the praise, my God, my King,
In my Redeemer's name.]

1 Q Part II. S. M.
-* ^ Hopkins 10. Amersham 308.

God's word most, excellent; or, sincerity and
watchfulness.

For a Lord's day morning.

1 p EIIOLD, the morning sun
-t> Begins his glorious way !

His beams through all the nations run,
And life and light convey.

2 But where the gospel comes,
It spreads diviner light

;

It calls dead sinners from their tombs,
And gives the blind their sight.

3 How perfect is thy word

!

And all thy judgments just

;

For ever sure thy promise, Lord,
And men securely trust.

4 My gracious God, how plain
Are thy directions given

;

Oh ! may I never read in vain,
But find the path to heaven !

> I hear thy word with love,
And I would fain obey

;

Send thy good Spirit from above
To guide me, lest I stray.

i O ! who can ever find
The errors of his ways ?

Yet, with a bold presumptuous mind,
I would not dare transgress.

f Warn me of every sin

;

Forgive my secret faults :

And cleanse this guilty soul of mine,
Whose crimes exceed my thoughts.

i While with my heart and tongue
I spread thy praise abroad,

Accept the worship and the song,
My Saviour and my God I

19
L.M. Berea346. Melcombe 170.

The books of nature and of scripture com-

pared; or, the glory and success of the gospel.

1 rr\HE heavens declare thy glory, Lord
;

JL In every star thy wisdom shines

;

But when our eyes behold thy word,
We read thy name in fairer lines.

2 The rolling sun, the changing light,

And nights and days thy power confess

;

But the blessed volume thou hast writ
Reveals thy justice and thy grace.

3 Sun, moon, and stars, convey thy praise

Round the whole earth, and never stand;
So when thy truth began its race,

It touched and glanced on every land.



19—81 Tin: i- \i.Ms OF david.

.ding gospel rest,

Till through the world thy truth has ru
Till Christ has all I

That sec the light or te«l the sun.

G Thv noblest wonders here we view,

In souls renewed ;ind sins forgiwn :

Lord, cleanse :nv tint, my soul renew.
And make thy word my guide to heaven.

-I Q 113th. EsCOWbfeh 73. x

* ** The bookt of nature and of tcriptare.

1 p REAT God ! the heaven's well ordered
VJ frame
Declares the glories of thy name ;

There thv rich works of wonder shine :

A thousand starry beauties there.

A thousand radiant marks appear,
Of boundless power and skill divine.

2 From night to day, from dav to night,

The dawning and the dying light,

Lectures of heavenlv wisdom read
;

With silent eloquence they |

Our thoughts to our Creator

And neither sound nor language need.

3 Yet their divine instructions run,

Far as the journeys of the sun ;

And even- nation knows their voice :

The sun, like some young bridegroom
dressed,

Breaks from the chambers of the east.

Rolls round, and makes the earth rejoice.

4 Where'er he spreads his beams abroad,

lie smiles, ami apt

All nature joins to show tin

Thus God in every creature -

Fair is the book of n.itur. -

But fairer is the book of grace.

.". I love the volume of thy word
;

What light and :»v those leavi

To souls benighted and disti

Thv precepts guide my doubtful way
;

Thv rear forbids •

Thy promise leads my heart to rest.

From the discoveries of thy law.

The perl
i. -light:

7 Thy threatenin-s wake my slumbering

And warn me where my dai
Lord.

8 Who know
: .

That I I,...

And bo

•70 LM
prayer and hope of victory.

For a day of prayer in a time of war.

1 VOW may the God of power and grace,
L* Attend his people's hum
Jehovah hears wh<
And brings deliverance from

2 The name of Jacob's God defends
n shields or brazen walls

;

He from the sanctu ..

Succour and strength, when Zion calls.

3 Well he remembers all our -

His love exceeds oui
His love accepts thi -

Of humble groans and broken

4 In his salvation is our hope,
And, in the name of Israel's God,
Our troops shall lift their banners up.
Our navies spread their flags abroad.

5 Some trust in horses trained for war,
And some of chariots make their boasts

;

Our surest expectations are
From thee, the Lord of heavenly hosts.

6 TO ! may the memoir of thv name

- • i-t.ll fall and die with shame.
Or quit the field with sham, fu

OS, Lord, from sin.

Now let our hopes be firm an
Till thy salvation shall app
And joy and triumph swell the song.

Q 1 CM. Irish 32. Atbtnt244.
~ Cur king the care of heaven.

1 rriHE king, O Lord, with songs of praise,
I Shall in thv strength n

And, blessed with th

To heaven his cheerful voice.

2 Thv sure defence through nations round,

And his
With majesty and fame.

3 Then let the king on God
For timely aid rely

;

His mercy shall support the |

And all our wants supply.

4 But, right

Thv just, but dreadful <

i "

Shall, like a
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6 Thus, Lord, thy wondrous power declare,
And thus exalt thy fame :

Whilst we glad songs of praise prepare
For thine almighty name.

21
Ver, 1-9. L. M.

Bohemia 350. Ivy Bridge 54.

Christ exalted to the kingdom.

Raised to the throne by special grace

;

But Christ the Son appears at length,
Fulfils the triumph and the praise.

2 How great is the Messiah's joy
In the salvation of thy hand!
Lord, thou hast raised his kingdom high,
And given the world to his command.

3 Thy goodness grants whate'er he will,

Nor doth the least request withhold ;

Blessings of love prevent him still,

And crowns of glory, not of gold.

4 Honour and majesty divine
Around his sacred temples shine

;

Blessed with the favour of thy face,
And length of everlasting days.

5 Thy hand shall find out all his foes

;

And, as a fiery oven glows
With raging heat and living coals.

So shall thy wrath devour their souls.

<T)q PartI. Ver. 1—15. CM.
*"-' Adelr,hi29. David's 326.

The sufferings and death of Christ.

1 a 'VUllX has my God mv soul forsook,
» ' Nor wdl a smil e afford ? '

'

(Thus David once in anguish spoke
And thus our dying Lord.)

2 Though 'tis thy chief delight to dwell
Among thy praising saints

;

Yet thou canst hear a groan as well,
And pity our complaints.

3 Our fathers trusted in thy name,
And great deliverance found

;

But I'm a worm, despised of men,
And trodden to the ground.

4 Shaking the head they pass me by,
And laugh my soul to scorn

;

" In vain he trusts in God," they cry,
" Neglected and forlorn."

5 But thou art he who formed my flesh

Bv thine almighty word
;

And since I hung upon the breast,
My hope is in the Lord.

6 Whv will my Father hide his face,
When foes stand threatening round,

In the dark hour of deep distress

—

And not an helper found ?

7 Behold thy darling left among
The cruel and the proud,

As bulls of Bashan fierce and strong,
As lions roaring loud.

8 From earth and hell my si

To multiply the smart

;

They nail my hands, thev pierce my feet,

And try to vex my heart.

9 Yet if thy sovereign hand let loose
The rage of earth and hell,

Why will my heavenly Father bruise
The Son he loves so well ?

10 My God, if possible to be,
Withhold this bitter cup ;

But I resign my will to thee,
And drink the sorrows up.

11 My heart dissolves with pangs unknown

;

In groans I waste my breath

:

Thy heavy hand has brought me down
Low as the dust of death.

12 Father, I give my spirit up,
And trust it inthv hand

;

My dying flesh shall rest in hope,
And rise at thy command.

Christ's sufferings and kingdom.

1 (( "YTOW from the roaring lion's rage,
-Li O Lord, protect thy Son

;

Nor leave thy darling to engage
The powers of hell alone."

2 Thus did our suffering Saviour pray,
With mighty cries and tears

;

God heard him in that dreadful dav,
And chased away his fears.

3 Great was the victory of his death,
His throne exalted high

;

And all the kindreds of the earth
Shall worship, or shall die.

4 A numerous offspring must arise
From his expiring groans

;

They shall be reckoned in his eyes
For daughters and for sons.

5 The meek and humble soul shall see
His table richly spread

;

And all that seek the Lord shall be
With joys immortal fed.

6 The isles shall know the righteousness
Of our incarnate God

;

And nations yet unborn profess
Salvation in his blood.

22
Christ's sufferings, death, and exaltation.

1 "VTOW let our mournful songs record
1* The dying sorrows of our Lord,
When he complained in tears of blood,
As one forsaken of his God.

2 The Jews beheld him thus forlorn,
And shake their heads and laugh in scorn :

" He rescued others from the grave,
Now let him try himself to save.

3 " This is the man did once pretend
God was his Father and his Friend

;

If God the blessed loved him so,

Why doth he fail to help him now ?"



David.

And humble sinners taate his grace.

L.M. Philadelphia 288. Li»endon 3G7.

Cod our Shepherd.23
; .herd is the living Lord ;

2 In pasture* where salvati..; -

There .

And all the food divinely i .

3 My wandering feet his wayi •

But he r

'i *ake,

In the tair paths of righto I

4 Though I walk through the -

Where death an<l all -

My heart and hope shall nc\'

For God my Bbephi

ie darkness and the

Thy rod directs my doubtful way.

Of hell

I

Like oil of glad i

:

There u .

.

To seek hi - praise.

Ktersley 19.

~° Tketame.

'« sake,

; all mv foes,

Att.n ! i

O may thy I

And all my work

While nt:

No more a si

But lik i

23
1 TMIE Lord mv Shepherd is,

1 I shall he well -

Since he is mine, and I am his,
What can I wan;

3 He leads me to t!:

Where
When- .

And fu :

.

3 If e'er I go astrav,
He doth : -

And guides me in h

For his most holy name.

4 While he affords his aid,
I cannot yield I

Though I should walk through death's
dark shade

pherd's with me there.

-- :-

Nor cease to s;

CM. Arling

Dwelling tcith God.
24
l 'THE earth for i

• Hoods,
And huilt it on t

•2 Bnt win • men

i The Kin:;

-
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24
L.M. Wandsworth 158. Berea 346.

Saints dwell in heaven ; or, Christ's

Ascension.

1 fPHIS spacious earth is all the Lord's,
-L And men and worms, and beasts and

birds

:

He raised the building on the seas,

And gave it for their dwelling-place.

I But there's a brighter world on high,
Thy palace, Lord, above the skv :

Who shall ascend the blessed abode,
And dwell so near his Maker, God ?

3 He that abhors, and fears to sin, [clean

;

"Whose heart is pure, whose hands are

Him shall the Lord, the Saviour, bless,

And clothe his soul with righteousness.

4 These are the men, the pious race,
That seek the God of Jacob's face

;

These shall enjoy the blissful sight,

And dwell in everlasting light.

Behold the King of Glory nigh !

Who can this King of Glory be?
The mighty Lord, the Saviour's he.

6 Ye heavenly gates, your leaves display,

To make the Lord, the Saviour, way :

Laden with spoils from earth and hell,

The Conqueror comes with God to dwell.

7 Raised from the dead, he goes before,
He opens heaven's eternal door,
To give his saints a blessed abode,
Near their Redeemer, and their God.

25
Part II. Ver. 12, 14, 10, 13. S.M.

Sutton Colefield 211. Petersfield 214.

Dhine Instruction.

25 Prague 110. Derby 313.

Waiting for pardon and direction.

My trust is in his name
;

Let not my foes that seek my blood
Still triumph in my shame.

2 Sin and the powers of hell
Persuade me to despair

;

Lord, make me know thy covenant well,

That I may 'scape the snare.

5 From the first dawning light
TU1 the dark evening rise,

For thy salvation. Lord, I wait
With ever-longing eyes.

I Remember all thy grace,
And lead me in thy truth ;

Forgive the sins of riper days,
And follies of my youth.

3 The Lord is just and kind,
The meek shall learn his ways :

And even- humble sinner find
The me'thods of his grace.

3 For his own goodness' sake
He saves mv soul from shame

;

He pardons (though my guilt be great)
Through my Redeemer's name.

That fears t' offend his God?
That loves the gospel's joyful sound,
And trembles at the rod ?

2 The Lord shall make him know
The secrets of his heart

;

The wonders of his covenant show,
And all his love impart.

3 The dealings of his hand
Are truth and mercy still

;

With such as to his covenant stand
And love to do his will.

4 Their souls shall dwell at ease
Before their Maker's face,

Their seed shall taste the promises
In their extensive grace.

r)/r Part III, Ter. 15-22. S.M.

*^ Naseby 104. Amersham 308.

Distress of soul ; or, backsliding and desertion.

1 "AriNE eves and mv desire
l'JL Are ever to the Lord

;

2 Turn, turn thee to my soul

:

Bring thy salvation near

;

When will thy hand release my feet
Out of the deadly snare ?

5 When shall the sovereign grace
Of my forgiving God

Restore me from those dangerous ways
My wandering feet have trod?

t The tumult of my thoughts
Doth but enlarge my woe

;

My spirit languishes, my heart
Is desolate and low.

> With every morning light
My sorrow new begins

;

Look on my anguish and my pain,
And pardon all my sins.

PAUSE.

! Behold the hosts of hell

!

How cruel is their hate ?

Against my life they rise, and join
Their fury with deceit.

' O keep my soul from death,
Nor put my hope to shame.

For I have placed my only trust
In my Redeemer's name.

8 With humble faith I wait
To see thy face again

;

Of Israel it shall ne'er be said,
" He sought the Lord in vain."

26
L.M. Xaples 349. Llverston 171

Self-examination ; or, evidences of grace.

1 JUDGE me, O Lord, and provemy ways,
*) And try my reins, and try my heart

;

Mv faith upon thy promise stays,

Nor from thy law my feet depart.
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29 Storm and thunder.

I VI". to tlir- Lord. ><• -"us of fame.

With handi
Hut wh( ' 1,ar .

: Lord,

The t. n. i

thine holy word.
And then- thy works of wonder tell.

:it last

With men of treachery an.:

..• saints, and near my God.

,)~ Part I. Yer. 1-4.

~

'

Devize* 26. We*tmoreUnd :«6.

The church it our delight and tafety.

1 TIIK Lord of G'.orv i- my light,

I ti..n too:

;
nor will I fear

What all my foes can do.

2 One privilege my heart desires;

() grunt me an ml

the churches of thy saints,

.pies of my God!

3 There shall I offer my requests,

And see thv beautv still.

Shall hear thv messages of love

And there inquire thy will.

4 When fan nm appear.

There in;iv ).i> children hide :

where
•bide.

ill my head be lifted high
Above D

i victory.

Within :

eym

Proper and hope.

O me,

I

ed near and d.-ar

. it faints,

• name,

And lighti

3 He speaks ; and tempest, hail, and wind,
and;

The fearful hart, and frighted hind,
Leap at the terror of the sound.

4 To Lebanon he turns his voice,
And, lo ! the stately cedars break;

noise,

The valleys roar, the deserts quake.

5 The Lord -

The Thunderer re: j

But make* I
-ed abode,

Where we Ins BWfU

C In gentler language there, the Lord,
The cou: - parts:
Amidst the ra^'inu' storm, his word
Speaks peace and courage to our hearts.

30 Stirling 161. Bn
Sicknett healed, and torroie remoeed.

2 Sing to •

And tel! I

Let all your powers
While

.

ineas.

3 His anger but a moment it

The Boon

30
Tart II. Vcr. I

St. PruI's 151. A:

Health, tickneu, and recovery.

: But I foi
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My groans, and tears, and forms of woe,
Are turned to joy and praises now

;

I throw my sackcloth on the ground,
And ease and gladness gird me round.

f» My tongue, the glory of my frame,
Shall ne'er be silent of thy name

;

Thy praise shall sound through earth and
heaven,

For sickness healed, and sins forgiven.

1 Part I. Ver. 5, 13-19, 22, 23. CM.
" •* York 234. Bath 338.

Deliverancefrom death.

1 TNTO thy hand, O God of truth,
1 My spirit I commit

;

Thou hast redeemed my soul from death,
And saved me from the pit.

2 The passions of my hope and fear
Maintained a doubtful strife

;

Wh.de sorrow, pain, and sin conspired
To take away my life.

3 " My times are in thine hand," I cried,
" Though I draw near the dust ;"

Thou art the refuge where I hide,
The God in whom I trust,

4 make thy reconciled face
Upon thy servant shine

:

And save me for thy mercy's sake,
For I 'm entirely thine.

5 ['Twas in my haste mv spirit said,
" I must despair and die

;

I am cut off before thine eyes ;"
But thou hast heard my cry.]

6 Thy goodness, how divinely free

!

How wondrous is thy grace
To those that fear thy "majesty
And trust thy promises'!

7 O love the Lord, all ye his saints,
And sing his praises loud

;

He'll bend his ear to your complaints,
And recompense the proud.

Oj Ver. 7—13,18—21. Part n. CM.
° A Adelphi 29. St. David's 326. .

Deliverancefrom, slander and reproach.

1 IVTY heart rejoices in thv name,
-"A My God, my help, mv trust

;

Thou hast preserved my face from shame,
Mine honour from the dust.

2 "My life is spent with grief," I cried,
" My years consumed in groans

;

My strength decays, mine eyes are dried,
And sorrow wastes my bones."

3 Among mine enemies my name
Was a mere proverb grown

;

While to my neighbours I became
Forgotten and unknown.

4 Slander and fear, on every side,

Seized and beset me round

;

I to the throne of grace applied,
And speedy rescue found.

5 How great deliverance thou hast wrought
Before the sons of men !

The lying lips to silence brought,
And made their boastings vain

!

6 Thv children, from the strife of tongues,
Shall thy pavilion hide

;

Guard them from infamy and wrongs,
And crush the sons of pride.

7 Within thy secret presence, Lord,
Let me for ever dwell

;

No fenced city, walled and barred,
Secures a saint so well.

32
S.M. Wirksworth 11. Whitchurch 301.

Forgiveness of sins upon confession.

Vhose sins are covered o'er !

Divinely blessed to whom the Lord
Imputes their guilt no more

!

2 They mourn their follies past,
And keep their hearts with care

;

Their lips and lives, without deceit,
Shall prove their faith sincere.

3 While I concealed my guilt,

I felt the festering wound,
Till I confessed my sins to thee,
And ready pardon found.

4 Let sinners learn to pray,
Let saints keep near the throne

;

Our help in times of deep distress,

Is found in God alone.

09 CM. Trestwieh 238. Walworth 329.

Free pardon and sincere obedience; or,

confession and forgiveness.

•e imputes his sin

;

But washed in the Redeemer's blood,
Hath made his garments clean.

2 Happy, bej-ond expression, he
Whose debts are thus discharged ;

And, from the guilty bondage free,

He feels his soul enlarged.

3 His spirit hates deceit and lies

;

His words are all sincere,
He guards his heart, he guards his eyes,

To keep his conscience clear.

4 WhUe I my inward guilt suppressed,
No quiet could I find;

Thy wrath lay burning in my breast,
And racked my tortured mind.

5 Then I confessed my troubled thoughts,
My secret sins revealed

;

Thy pardoning grace forgave my faults,

Thy grace my pardon sealed.

6 This shall invite thy saints to pray;
When, like a raging flood

Temptations rise, our strength and stay

Is a forgiving God.



I..M.

32
Repentance andfree pardon ; or. justification and

nanctification.

1 DLESSEE is the man.forevi
l> Whov uinlt is pardoned l>v his God;

man to whom the Lord,

Imputes not his iniquities;

ids no merit of ten
And not on works, but grace relies.

3 From guile his heart and lips are free

;

amble |oy, his holy fear.

With deep repentance well

Andjoin to prove his faith sincere.

: ious is that righteousness

That hides and cancels all his sins!

Whiles bright evidence of -

Through biswhole lifeappeal

LM9 OF DA! IK.

33

*3^ Babylon Streams 147.

.4 guilty conscience tased by confession and pardon.

1 TTTHILE I keep silence, and conceal
>» Mv liciw guilt within my heart.

What torments doth my com
What agonies of inward smart

!

2 I spread mv sins before the I

And all n
pardoning word,

Thy Holy Spirit seals the p
3 For this shall every humble soul

When Hoods of huge temptations r<«.l.

There shall they find a hies-'

4 How safe beneath thy wings I lie.

When daysgrow dark, and storms appear!
i 1 walk, thy watchful eye

Shall guide me safe from every snare.

its of the spacious earth,

With fear before bim stand;
. and nature took its birth,

- on his command.

rv nations' rage,
And i

And in full glory -

PabxL CM.
C.imbridsn New. Westmoreland 336.

Creatures vain, and God all-sufficient

.

1 TJLESSEDisthe nation, wherethe Lord
1 ' Hath fixed his gracious throne : •

Where hei my word,
And calls their tribes his own.

2 His eves, with infinite sunn,
ie WDOte world behold;

He formed us all of equal clay,

And knows our feeble mould.

not rescued by the force

Of armies from t

j. horse
Can the bold rid I

4 Vain is the > or men,
To hope for safety thence ;

But holy souls from God obtain
A strong and sure defence.

5 God is their fear, and God their trust

;

When plagues or famine spread ;

His wate. nil eye seem - the just
Among ten thousand dead.

C Lord, let our hearts in thee rejoice.

And bless us ftora thy throne ;

For we have made thy word our choice,
And trust thy grace alone.

33
Pi.RT I- CM.

Works of creation and providence.

Sins of I

How holy, Just, and true!

33
Part I. 113th.

r- m's L«ae 1'

Works of creation and providence.

Your Maker's praise bco :

ur theme,your 84
-

Sin* Of hi> name.
His works of nature and ol

lli.w w ise and holy, ju.->t and true !

2 Justice and truth he ever loves.

And the whole earth
His word the hea\

• k v shine from north to south!
|

And by the swnt of his mouth
. . the starry armies made.

i L

to age.



THE PSALMS OF DAVID.

33
Part II. 113th.

Antioch 173. Mod in 373.

Creatures vain : and God all- sufficient.

1 f\ HAPPY nation, where the Lord
\J Reveals the treasure of his word,
And builds his church, his earthly throne

;

His eye the heathen world surveys,
He formed their hearts, he knows their

ways

;

But God their Maker is unknown.

2 Let kings rely upon their host,

And of his strength the champion boast;
In vain they boast, in vain rely

;

In vain we trust the brutal force,

Or speed, or courage of a horse,
To guard his rider, or to fly.

3 The eye of thy compassion, Lord,
Doth more secure defence afford [stand :

When death or danger threatening
Thy watchful eye preserves the just,

Who make thy name their fear and trust,

When wars or famine waste the land.

4 In sickness, or the bloody field.

Thou our Phvsician, thou our Shield,

Send us salvation from thy throne

;

34
Part I. L. M.

lgton 51. Lavendon 3C7.

God's care of the saints ; or, deliverance by prayer.

1 T ORD, I will bless thee all my days,
-lu Thypraiseshaildwelluponmytongue;

2 Come, magnify the Lord with me,
Come, let us all exalt his name

;

I sought the eternal God, and he
Has not exposed my hope to shame.

3 I told him all my secret grief.

My secret groaning reached his ears
;

He gave my inward pains relief,

And calmed the tumults of my fears.

4 To him the poor lift up their eyes,

Their faces feel the heavenly shine
;

A beamjof mercy from the skies

Fills them with light and joy divine.

5 His hcly angels pitch their tents
Around the men that serve the Lord

;

O fear and love him, ail his saints,

Taste of his grace and trust his word.

6 The wild young lions, pinched with pain
And hunger, roar through all the wood

;

But none shall seek the Lord in vain,

Nor want supplies of real good.

34
Part II. Ver. 11—22. L. M.

Israel G7. SUicia 360.

Religious education ; or, instructions of piety.

CHILDREN in years, and knowledge
young,

Your parents' hope, your parent's joy,
' 'tend r -

-

2 If you desire a length of days,
And peace, to crown your mortal state,
Restrain your feet from impious ways,
Your lips from slander and deceit.

3 The eyes of God regard his saints,
His cars are open to their cries

;

He sets his frowning face against
The sons of violence and lies.

4 To humble souls and broken hearts
God with his grace is ever nigh

;

Pardon anil hope his love imparts,
When men in deep contrition lie.

5 He tells their tears, he counts their groans,
His Son redeems their souls from death

;

His Spirit heals their broken bones :

They in his praise employ their breath.

34
.'I. Ver. 1—10. CM.
Eversley lb. Athens 214.

Prayer and praisefor eminent deliverance

How good are all his ways

!

Ye humble souls that use to pray,
Come, help my lips to praise.

"

2 Sing to the honour of his name,
How a poor sufferer cried,

Nor was his hope exposed to shame,
Nor was his suit denied.

3 When threatening sorrows round mc
And endless fears arose, [stood.

Like the loud billows of a flood,
Redoubling all my woes.

4 I told the Lord my sore distress,
With heavy groans and tears ;

He gave my sharpest torments ease,
And silenced all my fears.

PAUSE.

5 [O sinners ! come and taste his love

;

Come, learn his pleasant ways
;

And let your own experience prove
The sweetness of his grace.

G He bids his angels pitch their tents
Round where his children dwell

;

What ills their heavenly care prevents,
No earthly tongue can tell.]

7 [O love the Lord, ye saints of his
;

His eye regards the just

;

How richly blessed their portion is

Who mgke the Lord their trust

!

8 Young lions, pinched with hunger, roar,

And famish in the wood,
But God supplies his holy poor
With every needful good.]

Oa Part II. Ver. 11—22. CM.
'-^ Warwick 334. Arlington 128.

Exhortations to peace and holiness.

1 p OME, children, learn to fear the Lord

:

v^ And, that your days be long,

Let not a false or spiteful word
Be found upon your tongue.



35. SW DAVID.

2 Depart
-

I

And set your souls at ease.

•
• guard the just.

When It in dint,

la nigh.

i What, though the sorrows here they taste
Are sharp

The Lord, who saves them all at last,

Is their supporter now.

Evil shall smite the wicked
But God secure* ';.

Prevents the mischief when they slide,

Or heals the broken bone.

\j ir me proun miiikt roiis,

SainU find a refuge In I

For he redeemed their souls.

2 When they are sick, his soul complains.
. irt

;

An. I iik Its

3 How did his flowing' tears condole
As for

And, i.-

i

o () gloriou
Thus Chnst th< !

While sinn ...our prays.
And pities them with tears.

6 He, the true David, Israel's King,

To save us rebels, dead in sin,
Paid his own dearest blood.

35
Part I. Ver. 1-9. CM.

rge'sSl. Tiverton 337.

Prayer and faith of persecuted taint:

-• »» ith all the sons of >• r

And fight against the men of blood,
Who fight gainst :

2 Draw out thy spear and stop their wa> :

Lift thin
But to mv soul in •

"
I am thy Saviour God."

3 They plant their snares to catch my feet,

Ami nets of inischie! spread ;

the destroyers in the pit

That their own hands have made.

.id darkness hide their « ay,

nperv be their ground
;

Thy wrath shall make their lives a prey,

And ail their rage coulound.

j They fly, like chaff before the wind,
breath;

The angel of the Lord behind
Panaea them down to death.

6 They love the road that leads to hell

:

Then let the rebels die.

Whose malice is implacable
the Lord on high.

' 7 But if thou hast a chosen few

Divide (iiiin from the bloody era*

•wn ;

III till

: my own.

I .>!

Naples il'J.

Tke perfection* and providence of God.

1 T T Kill in the heavens eternal God,
11 Thy goodness in full glorj

2 For ever firm thy justice stands,
As mountains their foundatio

uands;
Thy judgments are a mighty deep.

3 Thy providence is kind and large,
Both man and beast thv bounty share

:

The whole creation is thy i

But saints are thj

how excellent thy grace,
Whenceallourhop' .

The sons of-Adam in

Fly to the shadow of thy wings.

3 From the prov isions of thy house,

I

We shall be fed with swee; r

Tin re mercy like a nver
And brings salvation to our

C Life, like a fountain rich and free,

•:n the presence <>;

And in thy light our souls shall see
si .1 in thy word.

35
Part II.

BKIlol D rous love

Hark, how els move
To his affli. I

20

36 -ter 36. St. D»r»d1 S26.

Practical atkrum eipooed; or, tke being and
attribute! of God alerted.

1 fTTHILE men grow bold in
' » And ye(

2 Their thoughts and wars at >:



THE PSALMS OF DAVID. 36,37

3 What strange self-flattery blinds their
But there's an hastening hour [eyes

!

When they shall see, with sore surprise,
The terrors of thy power.

4 Thy justice shall maintain its throne,
Though mountains melt away

;

Thy judgments are a world unknown,
A deep unfathomed sea.

5 Above the heaven's created rounds,
Thy mercies, Lord, extend

;

Thy truth outlives the narrow bounds
Where time and nature end.

6 Safety to man thy goodness brings
Nor overlooks the beast

;

Beneath the shadow of thy wings
Thy children choose to rest.

7 [From thee, when creature-streams run
And mortal comforts die, [low,

Perpetual springs of life shall flow,

And raise our pleasures high.

8 Though all created light decay,
And death close up our eyi

Where clouds can r

Ver. 1—T. S.M.
^^ Wirksworth 11. Wurtzburg 212.

The wickedness of man, and the majesty of God

;

or, practical atheism exposed.

1 T1THEN man grows bold in sin,
V» My heart within me cries,
" lie hath no faith of God within,
Nor fear before his eyes."

2 [He walks awhile concealed
In a self-flattering dream,

Till his dark crimes at once revealed
Expose his hateful name.]

3 His heart is false and foul,
His words are smooth and fair

;

Wisdom is banished from his soul,
And leaves no goodness there.

4 He plots upon his bed
New mischiefs to fulfil

;

He sets his heart, and hand, and head,
To practise all that's ill.

5 But there's a dreadful God,
Though men renounce his fear

;

His justice hid behind the cloud
Shall one great day appear.

6 His truth transcends the sky

;

In heaven his mercies dwell

;

Deep as the sea his judgments lie,

His anger burns to hell.

7 How excellent his love,
Whence all our safety springs !

O never let my soul remove
From underneath his wings

!

rt I. Ver. 1-15. C. M.

York 234. Bath Chapel 34.

The cure of envy, fretfulness, and unbelief.

WHY should I vex my soul, and fret
To see the wicked rise ?

Or envy sinners waxing great,
By violence and lies ?

"21

37

2 As flowery grass cut down at noon,
Before the evening fades,

So shall their glories vanish soon
In everlasting shades.

3 Then let me make the Lord my trust,
And practise all that's good ;

So shall I dwell among the just,
And he'll provide me food.

4 I to my God my ways commit,
And cheerful wait his will

;

Thy hand, which guides my doubtful feet,
Shall my desires fulfil.

5 Mine innocence shalt thou display,
And make thy judgments known,

Fair as the light of dawning day,
And glorious as the noon.

6 The meek at last the earth possess,
And are the heirs of heaven

;

True riches, with abundant peace,
To humble souls are given.

PAUSE.
7 Rest in the Lord, and keep his way,

Nor let your anger rise.
Though providence should long delay
To punish haughty vice.

8 Let sinners join to break your peace,
And plot, and rage, and foam

;

The Lord derides them, for he sees
Their day of vengeance come.

9 They have drawn out the threatening
Have bent the murderous bow, [sword,

To slay the men that fear the Lord,
And bring the righteous low.

10 My God shall break their bows, and burn
Their persecuting darts, [turn,

Shall their own swords against them
And pain surprise their hearts.

00 P.vrtII. Ver. 10,21,26-31. CM.
° ' Peterborough 130. Tintern Abbey 118.

Charity to the poor; or, religion in words and deeds.

1 TITHY do the wealthy wicked boast,
"» And grow profanely bold?
The meanest portion of the just
Excels the sinner's gold.

2 The wicked borrows of his friends,
But ne'er designs to pay

;

The saint is merciful and lends,
Nor turns the poor away,

3 His alms with liberal heart he gives
Amongst the sons of need

;

His memory to long ages lives,
And blessed is his seed.

4 His lips abhor to talk profane,
To slander or defraud

;

His ready tongue declares to men
What he has learned of God.

5 The law and gospel of the Lord
Deep in his heart abide

;

Led by the Spirit and the word,
His feet shall never slide.

6 When sinners fall, the righteous stand,
Preserved from every snare

;

They shall possess the promised land,
And dwell for ever there.



DAVID.

:;:

The tcay and end of the righteous and Ike wicked.

I The Lord <:

Their \;rt

: deprive them of his grace,

• heir's

Tlmr portion and their :

He feeds them now, and makes them heirs

ogi long to coir.c.

4 Walt on the Lord, jre sons of men,
r when tyrants frown ;

Ye shall confess their pride was vain,
When down.

5 The naughty sinner have I seen,
nor God,

Like a tall hav-trec, fair and
Spreading I

i; And lo! he vanished from the ground,
Destroyed by hands u:,-

Nor root, nor branch, nor hat was found
Where all that pridi h id i>ecn.

7 Bnt mark tin' man of rL-Ueousness.
attend ;

And peaceful ia nil

38
"Windsor 11' .

Guilt nf cor.tcience and relief; or, repentance

and prayer/or pardun and health.

I Thine arrows stick within my heart,

My flesh -

Id tw< i n the sorrow and the smart
; i. ii. is no r. ^i.

3 My tins a heavy 1(,;,<1 appear.
And o'er 1 1 1 % i

Too heav\ i

i Mv thoughts are like a trouhled sea.

Boding down
;

Beneath my PatSi i

7 Thou art my God, mv only hope;
My God «ill In i:

s [My foot -

l their pride,

9 But I'll

<

I'll mourn race* be,
And beg support •

10 My God, forgive my follies past,
And i

i

Lord >; my salvation, haste,
thy servant die !]

)rateh/ulneMi over Ike tongue ; or, prudence and

1 "TIM s I e Lord,
J " Now will 1 watch in-

Or do my neighbour ur

2 And if I '

:

i to stay
With m<

I' 11 set a double guard thai
my talk lie vain.

3 I'll scarce allow mv lm> t

The pious thousH
- on take

To m<>ek my ho
|

i Yet if some proper hour appear,
I'll DOl

But let i

That I can peal

I'aut II

The vanity of man a* mortal.

i ti:\( i;

1 Tl
1 would tu
And learn how frail I am.

All inch or tWO Of time;
Man i> but vanity ai

twee and prime.

Like shadOWl o'er tie ;

But all

> show,

They toil for heirs. ;

39

'•'

From i

I

G id my all.



THE PSALMS OF DAVID.

II. Ver. 9-13. CM.
,le 225. St. Mary's 122.

Sick-bed devotion; or, pleading without repining.

39 40
PART

Y
Ter. 6-9. CM.

oik 234. Patmos 144.

The incarnation and sacrifice of Christ.

Behold the pains I feel

;

But I am dumb before thy throne,
Nor dare dispute thy will.

2 Diseases are thy servants, Lord;
They come at thy command

;

I'll not attempt a murmuring word
Against thy chastening hand.

3 Yet I may plead with humble cries,

Remove thy sharp rebukes

;

My strength consumes, my spirit dies,

Through thy repeated strokes.

4 Crushed as a moth beneath thy hand,
We moulder to the dust

;

Our feeble powers can ne'er withstand,
And all our beauty's lost.

5 [This mortal life decays apace,
How soon the bubble' s broke

!

Adam and all his numerous race,

Are vanity and smoke.]

6 I' m but a sojourner below
As all my fathers were

;

Mav I be well prepared to go,

When I the summons hear.

7 But, if my life be spared awhile,
Before my last remove

;

Thv praise "shall be my business still,

And I' 11 declare thy love.

Ar\ Part I. Ver. 1-3, 5, 17. CM.^^ Bethany 236. St. David's 320.

A song of deliverancefrom great distress.

1 T WAITED patient for the Lord,
1 He bowed to hear me cry

;

He saw me resting on his word,
And brought salvation nigh.

2 He raised me from a horrid pit,

Where mourning long I lay,

And from my bonds released my feet,

Deep bonds of miry clay.

3 Firm on a rock he made me stand,
And taught my cheerful tongue
To praise the wonders of his hand,
In a new thankful song.

4 I' 11 spread his works of grace abroad;
The saints with joy shall hear.

And sinners learn to make my God
Their only hope and fear.

5 How many are thy thoughts of love

!

Thy mercies, Lord, how great

!

We have not words nor hours enough
Their numbers to repeat.

6 When I' m afflicted, poor, and low,
And light and peace depart,

My God beholds my heavy woe,
And bears me onhis heart.
23

1 t

-I 'Give your burnt-offerings o'er, [vain,

In dying "goats, and bullocks slain,

My soul delights no more.'

2 Then spake the Saviour, ' Lo, I'm here.
My God, to do thy will

!

Whate'er thy sacred books declare,
Thy servant shall fulfil.

3 ' Thy law is ever in my sight,

I keep it near my heart

;

Mine ears are open with delight
To what thy lips impart.'

; 4 And see, the blessed Redeemer comes !

Th' eternal Son appears !

I
And at th' appointed time assumes
The body God prepares.

5 Much he revealed his Father's grace,
And much his truth he showed,

And preached the way of righteousness,
Where great assemblies stood.

6 His Father's honour touched his heart,
He pitied sinners' cries,

And, to fulfil a Saviour's part,
Was made a sacrifice.

7 No blood of beasts on altars shed
Could wash the conscience clean

;

But the rich sacrifice he paid
Atones for all our sin.

8 Then was the great salvation spread,
And Satan's kingdom shook

;

Thus, by the woman's promised seed
The serpent's head was broke.

40
Ver. 5—10. L.M.

Ivy Bridge 54. Ep worth 248.

Christ our sacrifice.

1 rpHE wonders, Lord, thy love has
i- wrought,
Exceed our praise, surmount ourthought

;

Should I attempt the long detail,

My speech would faint, my numbers fail.

2 No blood of beasts on altars spilt

Can cleanse the souls of men from guilt

:

But thou hast set before our eyes
An all-sufficient sacrifice.

3 Lo ! thine eternal Son appears,
To thy designs he bows his ears,

i Assumes a body well prepared,

j

And well performs a work so hard,

i 4 ' Behold, I come !' (the Saviour cries,
With love and duty in his eves)
' I come to bear the heavy load
Of sins, and do thy will, "my God.

'. 5 ' 'Tis written in thy great decree,
I 'Tis in thv book foretold of me,
j

I must fulfil the Saviour's part

|
And, lo ! thy law is in my heart

!



,
41— 4-4

11

G "I'll magnify thy holy law,
Ami : r;iw,

When on my cross I'm lilted high,
Or to my crown above the sky.

7 ' The Spirit shall descend, ami show
What tnou hast done, anil what I do;
The wondering world shall learn thy

Thy Wisdom and thy righteousness.'

\tr. 1-3. L.M.

Morninu ll;mn M, Naples 149.

Charily to the poor ; or, pity to the afflicted.

man whose bowell
I 9 Ami melt with pity to the poor, [move,
Whose soul, by svmpathizm.
Feels what his fellow-saints endure.

Shall find the Lord has bowels too.

, _ His soul shall live secure on earth,

With secret blessings on his head,
! Whendrought, and pestilence, and dearth

I

Around him multiply their dead.

i 4 Or, if he languish on his couch,
God will pronounce his sins forgiven,

Will save him with a healing touch,
Or take his willing soul to heaven.

2 Huge troubles, with tumultuous noise,
Swell like a sea. and round mi
Thy water-spouts drown all D

And rising

3 Yet will t.

When I

Nor in tl

|

The night i . and pray.

4 I'll cast myself before
And say, '

I renly Rock,
Whv doth thv 1"-.

I The soul that groans beneath thystroke?'

5 I' 11 chide my heart that sinks so low ;

Why should my soul indulgi
Hope in the Lord, and pram
He is my rest, and sure relief.

Thy light and truth shall guide me still

;

Thy word shall my best thous
Ami lead me to thine heavenlv hill,

my most exceeding joy.

I \>r 1-3,8, 15-2«. CM.
Peterborough 130.

42 Pa ier. 1-5. CM.
W York 21. Athens 241.

Desertion and hope; or, complaint of absence

from public tcorship.

1 W'lTIl i the mind,
>> Mv (, . ;. tO ! M 1 lOOkj
So pants the hunted hart to find

And taste the cooling brook.

! 2 When shall I see thv courts of grace,
And meet my Go

]
So long an absence from thy face

My heart endures with pain.

3 Temptations vex my weary soul,

And tears are nr.

i The foe insults without control,
' And w here's your God at last

!"

! 4 'Tis with a mournful pleasure now
I think on ancient days ;

Then to thy house did numbers go,
And ail our w

i j But why. mv soul, sunk down so far

Beneath tins heavy load '.'

Whv do my thoughts indulge despair,
Aiid sui against :

I Bom m the Lord, whose mighty hand
Can all thy woes remove

;

JQ I'**T II. W. 1.-11. I..M.

Melancholy thoughts reproved; or, hope
affliction*.

\ 1 ] spirit sink" within me. Lord,
v

I li.it I will Call thy name to mil

The church i complaint in persecution.

1 T ORD, we have heard thy works of old.
-L* Thy works of power and grace

;

When to our ears our fathers told
The wonders of their days

:

2 How thou didst build thy churches here.
And make thy gospel known

;

Amongst them did thine arm appear;
Thy light and glory shone.

3 In God they boasted all the dav,
And in a cheerful throng

Diil thousands meet to praise and prav,
And grace was all their song.

4 But now our souls are seised with shame.
Confusion fills oui

: the enemy blaspl
And fools reproach thy grace.

j Yet have we not forgot our I

Nor falsely dealt with ht»V
Nor have our steps declined the road
Of duty thou hast given ;

ti Though dragons all around us roar
With their destructive breath.

And thine own hand has bruised us sort-

Hard by the gates of death.

7 We are eiposed all day to die
As martvrs for ti

As sheep for slaughter bound we he.

By sharp and bloody laws.

Whv sleeps thv wonted -

lid we look like men abhorred
Or banished from I

9 Wilt thou for .

And still n
Fur ever hide thy heavenlv love
Prom <>ur afflirt.
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10 Down to the dust our soul is bowed,
And dies upon the ground

;

Rise for our help, rebuke the proud,
And all their powers confound.

11 Redeem us from perpetual shame,
Our Saviour and our God

;

We plead the honours of thy name,
The merits of thy blood.

45
S. M. Kirkdale 12. Amersham 308.

The glory of Christ ; the success of the gospel

;

and the Gentile church.

Thy beauties are divine ;

Thy lips with blessings overflow,
And every grace is thine.

2 Now make thy glory known,
Gird on thy dreadful sword,

And ride in majesty, to spread
The conquests of thy word.

3 Strike through thy stubborn foes,

Or melt their hearts t' obey,
While justice, meekness, grace, and truth,
Attend thy glorious way.

i Thy laws, O God, are right

;

Thy throne shall ever stand

;

And thy victorious gospel proves
A sceptre in thy hand.

5 [Thy Father and thy God
Hath without measure shed

His Spirit, like a joyful oil,

T' anoint thy sacred head.]

6 [Behold, at thy right hand
The Gentile church is seen,

Like a fair bride in rich attire

;

And princes guard the queen.]

7 Fair bride, receive his love,
Forget thy father's house

;

Forsake thy gods, thy idol-gods,
And pay the Lord thy vows.

S O let thy God and King
Thy sweetest thoughts employ

;

Thy children shall his honour sing
In palaces of joy.

Apr CM. Staughton 19. Maidstone 216.

^ ** The personal glories and government of

Christ.

1 T'LL speak the honours of my King,
J- His form divinely fair

:

3 Sweet is thy speech, and heavenly grace
Upon thy lips is shed

;

Thy God, with blessings infinite,

Hath crowned thy sacred head.

3 Gird on thy sword , victorious Prince !

Ride with majestic sway

;

I Thy terror shall strike through thy foes,
And make the world obey.

4 Thy throne, O God, for ever stands
;

Thy word of grace shall prove
A peaceful sceptre in thy hands,
To rule the saints by love.

5 Justice and truth attend thee still,

But mercy is thy choice

;

And God, thy God, thy soul shall fill

With most peculiar joys.

45
Part 1. L. M.

ringtoti 51. Westbury 256.

The glory of Christ, and power of his gospel.

1 "VTOW be my heart inspired to sing
-L' The glories of my Saviour King,

2 O'er all the sons of human race
He shines with a superior grace

;

Love from his lips divinely flows,
And blessings all his state compose.

3 Dress thee in arms, most mighty Lord,
Gird on the terror of thy sword

!

In majesty and glory ride,

With truth and meekness at thy side.

4 Thine anger, like a pointed dart,
Shall pierce the foes of stubborn heart

;

Or words of mercy, kind and sweet,
Shall melt the rebels at thy feet.

5 Thy throne, O God, for ever stands

;

Grace is the sceptre in thy hands
;

Thy laws and works are just and right,

Justice and grace are thy delight.

6 God, thine own God, has richly shed
His oil of gladness on thy head,
And with his sacred Spirit blessed
His first-born Son above the rest.

Apr Part II. L.M.
^° Portugal 69. Adoraim 345.

Christ and his church; or, the mystical marriage.

1 rrtHE King of saints, how fair his face,
i- Adorned with majesty and grace !

He comes with blessings from above,
And wins the nations to his love.

2 At his right hand our eyes behold
The queen, arrayed in purest gold

;

The world admires her heavenly dress,
Her robe of joy and righteousness.

3 He forms her beauties like his own

;

He calls, and seats her near his throne

:

Fair stranger, let thine heart forget
The idols of thy native state.

4 So shall the King the more rejoice
In thee, the favourite of his choice

;

Let him be loved, and yet adored,
For he's thy Maker and thy Lord.

py hour, when thou shall

fair palace in the skies,

And all thy sons (a numerous train)

Each like a prince in glory reign !

6 Let endless honours crown his head

;

Let every age his praises spread

;

While we with cheerful songs approve
The condescensions of his love.
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L M -

Sabbath 40. Gmoi

Behold linn present with i ..-

2 Let mountain* from their seats be hurled
• lie deep, and l>un.

Our faith shall never yield t

3 Loud mar the troubled ocean roar;
<ir souls abide,

elling tide.

4 There it a stream whose centle flow
Supplies t;

And irml

5 That sacred stream, thine lioly word,

6 Sion enjoys her monarch's love,

reateninn hour;
Nor can her Ann foundation-
Built on his truth, and aruicd with power.

>urs ting
;

46 Tart II. I- M.

Bramco.it. f,">. I.

Godfigkttfor kit dmvtk.

-17

'

Let
Nor mock him with I

Upon a thoughtless

i In Israel stood his ancient throne,

But now he calls the world his own,
And heathens taste his p I

5 The British islands are the Lord's,
\ iraham's God is kn

While powers and jinnres. shields and
Submit before his throne. [swords,

And Ja. irud;
Behold the works his hand has wrought;
What desolations he has made !

3 From sea to sea. through all the shores.
- the noi»e ol battle •

When from on high his thun

I

The sound ami porj

5 * Be still, and lcirn that I ..

:

I

fkmt atrndimg and rr\gj.xng

IQ : I. Tee. l-«l
^*°

Ipswich 15. N«seby 101.

The chunk it tke konour and tafetf of a nation.

1 |~p REAT is the Lord our Ood.
L *J And let his praise be great

;

He makes his churches his abode,
His most delightful scat.

;>les of his grace.
How beautiful th

The honours of our native place.
And bu:-.

-

48
Pl«T II.

I rjpir 110. Xrrdhajn 3TO.

Tke beauty of tke ekmrek ; or, p<-tpel warm

ur rmise.
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49

2 With joy let Judah stand
On Siori's chosen hill

;

Proclaim the wonders of thv hand,
And counsels of thy will.

'

3 Let strangers walk around
The city where we dwell

;

Compass'and view thine holy ground,
And mark the building weil

;

4 The orders of thy house,
The worship of thy court,

The cheerful songs, the solemn vows,
And make a fair report.

5 How decent and how wise

!

How glorious to behold

!

Beyond the pomp that charms the eyes,
And rites adorned with gold.

6 The God. we worship now,
Will guide us till we die,

Will be our God while here below,
And ours above the sky.

Part I. Ver. 6—14. C. If.

Newbury 36. Mysia 222.

Pride and death; or, the vanity of life and riches.

L "WHY doth the man of riches grow
» » To insolence and pride,
To see his wealth and honours flow
With every rising tide ?

2 [Why doth he treat the poor with scorn,
Made of the self-same clay !

And boast, as though his flesh was born
Of better dust than they ?]

I Not all his treasures can procure
His soul a short reprieve

;

Redeem from death one guiltv hour.
Or make his brother live.

4 [Life is a blessing can't be sold,
The ransom is too high ;

Justice will ne'er be bribed with gold
That man may never die.]

5 He sees the brutish and the wise,
The timorous and the brave.

Quit their possessions, close their eyes,
And hasten to the grave.

6 Yet 'tis his inward thought and pride,—
4 My house shall ever stand

;

And that my name may long abide,
I'll give it to my land.'

7 Vain are his thoughts, his hopes are lost,

How soon his memory dies !

His name is written in the dust
Where his own carcase lies.

PAUSE.

8 This is the folly of their way

;

And vet their sons. i;s vain,

Approve the words their fathers say,

And act their works again.

9 Men, void of wisdom and of grace,
If honour raise them high.

Live like the beasts, a thoughtless race,
And like the beasts they die.

10 [Laid in the grave, like silly sheep,
Death feeds upon them there,

Till the last trumpet break their sleep
In terror and despair.]
27

49
Part II. Ver. 14, 15. C. M.

Adelphi 29. Birmingham 135.

Death and the resurrection.

And trample on the poor,
When death has broughtyoudown to dust,
Your pomp shall rise no more.

2 The last great dav shall change the scene

:

When will that hour appear?
When shall the just revive, and reign
O'er all that scorned them here ?

3 God will my naked soul receive,
When separate from the flesh ;

And break the prison of the grave
To raise my bones afresh.

4 Heaven is my everlasting home,
Th' inheritance is sure;

Let men of pride their rage resume,
But I'll repine no more.

L. M. Babylon Streams 147. Penshurst61.

The rich sinner's death, and the saints
resurrection.

49

1 "\Y~HY do the proud insult the poor,
' » And boast the large estates they have ?

How vain are riches to secure
Their haughty owners from the grave !

2 They can't redeem one hour from death,
With all the wealth in which they trust

;

Nor give a dying brother breath,"
When God commands him down to dust.

3 There the dark earth and dismal shade
Shall clasp their naked bodies round

;

That flesh, so delicately fed.

Lies cold, and moulders in the ground.

4 Like thoughtless sheep the sinner dies,
Laid in the grave for worms to eat

:

The saints shall in the morning rise,

And find the oppressor at their feet.

5 His honours perish in the dust,
And pomp and beautv, birth and blood ;

That glorious day exa'lts the just
To full dominion" o'er the proud.

6 My Saviour shall mv life restore.
And iaise me from my dark abode;
My flesh and soul shall part no more,
But dwell for ever near my God.

Part I. Ver. 1—6. CM.
Gorton 25. Walworth 329.

The last judgment ; or, the saints rewarded.

1 rpHE Lord, the Judge, before his throne
A Bids the whole earth draw nigh ;

The nations near the rising sun,
And near the western sky.

2 No more shall bold blasphemers say,
'•Judgment will ne'er begin :"

No more abuse his long delay
To impudence and sin.

3 Throned on a cloud our God shall come ;

Bright flames prepare his way
;

Thunder and darkness, fire and storm,
Lead on the dreadful day.

50
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j

Iam<

' And. il t to hell.

4 Thou.'

i A broken heart lor sacrifice.

\Yt.. • ~r.d thy

. .on sonic sweet promise there,

Some sure support again::

51
Pa*t IL L.M-

Original osd actual tin cvnfcued.

1 T ORD. I am vile, conceit
J-i And born unholy and un

Corrupts the race, and tair.;-

2 Soon as we draw our infant breath.

The seeds of sin prow up for death ;

Thv lav

But we're defiled in even part.

Qodl create mv heart anew,
And for:.

O make me wise

4 Behold I fall before thy face !

mc clean

;

6 My soul lies hurul
Arid o\.

Look il

And sa\

•

And t

And all n to bless
The Lord.:

-.le 223.

Original and actual ttn eonfettd end pardoned. '

ORD. 1 K distress

51
PabtI

' On

•t thy grace,

i mv soul to hell,

u came,

6 Jesus, my God. thy blood alone
Hath power sufficient to

-

.:
•

r-i*Tiii

The backslider rettorrd ; or, repentance andfaith

in the blood of Christ.

4 Born i:

( )

Create

known
Before t

Backs!. thy throne,
And toi

rA*r ii.

Kept»tance andfaith m the blood of Ckru

51

the presence of thy grace.

Shall speak ai" .

:..ake thy praise my song.
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3 No blood of goats, nor heifers slain,

For sin could e'er atone :

The death of Christ shall still remain
Sufficient and alone.

4 A soul oppressed with sin's desert,
My God will ne'er despise

;

A humble groan, a broken heart,
Is our best sacrifice.

53
Ver. 4-6. C. M.

Thorpe 137. Byzantium 212.

Victory, and deliverancefrom persecution.

2 They shall be seized with sad surprise
;

For God's revenging arm
Scatters the hones of them that rise

To do his children harm.

3 In vain the sons of Satan boast
Of armies in array

;

When God has first despised their host
They fall an easy prey.

4 for a word from Sion's King,
Her captives to restore

!

Jacob, with all his tribes, shall sing,
And Judah weep no more.

55
Ver. 1-8, 16—18, 22. CM.

Adelphi 20. Maidstone 21G.

Supportfor the afflicted and tempted soul.

OGOD, my refuge, hear my cries,

Behold my flowing tears,

For earth and hell my hurt devise
And triumph in my fears.

2 Their rage is. levelled at my life,

My soul with guilt they load.

And fill my thoughts with inward strife

To shake my hope in God.

3 With inward pain my heart-strings sound,
I groan with every breath :

Horror and fear beset me round
Amongst the shades of death.

4 O were I like a feathered dove,
And innocence had wings

;

I'd fly ; and make a long remove,
From all these restless things.

5 Let me to some wild desert go,
And find a peaceful home,

Where storms of malice never blow,
Temptations never come.

6 Vain hopes, and vain inventions all

To escape the rage of hell

!

The mighty God, on whom I call,

Can save me here as well.

7 By morning light I'll seek his face,
At noon repeat my cry

;

The night shall hear me ask his grace,
Nor will he long delay.

I 8 God shall preserve my soul from fear,

Or shield me when afraid
;

|

Ten thousand angels must appear
If he command their aid.

9 I cast my burdens on the Lord,
The Lord sustains them all

;

My courage rests upon his word,
" That saints shall never fall."

10 My highest hopes shall not be vain,
My lips shall spread his praise

;

While cruel and deceitful men
Scarce live out half their days.

r r Ver. 15—17, 19, 22. S. M.
^^ Dunstable 302. Mornington 103.

Dangerous prosperity ; or, daily devotions

encouraged.

1 JET sinners take their course,
J-J And choose the road to death

;

But in the worship of my God
I'll spend my daily breath.

2 My thoughts address his throne
When morning brings the light

;

I seek his blessing every noon,
And pay my vows at night.

3 Thou wilt regard my cries,
O my eternal God,

While sinners perish in surprise
Beneath thine angry rod.

4 Because they dwell at ease,
And no sad changes feel,

They neither fear nor trust thy name,
Nor learn to do thy will.

5 But I, with all my cares,
Will lean upon the Lord

;

I'll cast my burden on his arm,
And rest upon his word.

6 His arm shall well sustain
The children of his love

;

The ground on which their safety stands
No earthly power can move.

Ft* CM. Newbury 56. Abbotsford 219.
tJ ^J Deliverancefrom oppression and falsehood;

r to faith; God's care of his p
and prayer.

1 f\ THOU, whose justice reigns on high,
v7 And makes the oppressor cease

;

Behold how envious sinners try
To vex and break my peace !

2 The sons of violence and lies

Join to devour me, Lord;
But, as mv hourly dangers rise,
My refuge is thy word.

3 In God most holy, just, and true,
I have reposed my trust

;

Nor will I fear what flesh can do,
The offspring of the dust.

4 They wrest my words to mischief still,

Charge mc with unknown faults
;

Mischief (loth all their counsels fill,

And malice all their thoughts.

5 Shall they escape without thy frown ?

Must their devices stand ?

'

O cast the haughty sinner down,
And let him know thy hand

!
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, inplaints,

r when to( - my cry,

The n>

to me.

S In Thee, most holy. just, and true,

I have reposed my trust;

Nor will I tear what man can do,

The offspring of the dust.

9 Thv solemn vows are on DB

Thou *halt receive niv praise ;

I
I'll sin*. " How faithful is thy word.
How righteous all thy i

10 Thou hast secured mv soul from death

:

That heart ami hand, and life and breath,

nploved for thee.

4 Break o
Those ti

And c

57
H rlrt 219. Hale 7"

Prmtoe for protection, grace, and truth.

Of boundless love, and grace un-
known.

Hide me beneath thv spread
Till the dark cloud is overt Un.

•2 l'p to the heavens I send my cry.

The Lord will my desires perform ;

He sends his angels from t

- KM from the threat-

3 Be thou exalted. O mv God !

Above the heavens, where ai p

Thv power on earth be known abroad.

And land to land thy wonders tell.

4 Mv heart is fixed ; my sone shall raise

Immortal honours to thy name ;

Awake, mv tomrue, to sound his praise,
frame.

the earth bis m< r

-

His truth to endless vears remains.
When lower worlds dissolve and die.

6 Be thou exalted. O mv Hod !

Above the heavens, where angels dwell

;

on earth be knowTi abroad.

And land to land thy won :

- Antioch lit

• I Harming 1m magistrate*.

1 1 rp«.l>. who rule the world by law«,

J

pa .mi mm 1 1 bat

5 The Almisrhtv t

.

Or tnrths that < ome before t

"\ ain births, that never see the sun.

6 Thus aha the Lord
s.ivtv lad tor
And all that n and sar.

rs his children erv.

And will thei >ell repay."

60
—5, 10-12.

On a day of humiliation for dioappointwunt* it

2 The terror of o

Like men that

? frown of thine

uns hand;
st broke,

And put our foes I

5 Go with our armies to the fight,

fi Our troops shall pain a wide renown

-hty down.
And makes f<

61

To bind the conscience in your chains.

Vrr. 1—6

Falmouth 309. St Brule* 5.

Safety in Cod.

Helpless, and far from all relief

D I lift mine eyes.

I O lead me to the rock
That's high a»K»ve mv head.

And make the covert of thy win**
- r and my shade.
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3 Within thy presence, Lord,
Forever I'll abide

;

Thou art the tower of my defence,

The refuge where I hide.

4 Thou givest me the lot

Of those that fear thy name ;

If endless life be their reward,
I shall possess the same.

62
Yer. 5—12. L. M.

Doversdale CO. Fyrton 363.

$0 trust in creatures ; or, faith in divine grace

and power.

My rock and refuge is his throne
;

In all mv fears, in all my straits,

My soul"on his salvation waits.

2 Trust him. ve saints, in all your ways,
Pour out vour hearts before' his face,

When helpers fail, and foes invade,
God is our all-sufficient aid.

3 False are the men of high degree,
The baser sort are vanity

;

Laid in the balance, both appear
Light as a puff of empty air.

I Make not increasing gold your trust,

Nor set your heart on glittering dust

;

Why will you grasp the fleeting smoke
And not believe what God hath spoke ?

5 Once has his awful voice declared,
Once and again my ears have heard,
' All power is his eternal due

;

He must be feared and trusted too.'

C For sovereign power reigns not alone

;

Grace is a partner of the throne
;

Thy grace and iustice, mighty Lord !

Shall well divide our last reward.

63
Prestwich 238. Woolwich Common 34".

The morning of a Lord's day.

i. my Gou, w-ithout

I haste to seek thy face,

y spirit faints away,
t thy cheering grace.

2 So pilgrims on the scorching sand,
Beneath a burning sky,

Long for a cooling stream at hand,
And they must drink or die.

3 I've seen thy glory, and thy power
Through all thy temple shine

;

My God. repeat that heavenly hour,
That vision so divine.

4 Not all the blessings of a feast

Can please mv soul so well,

As when thy richer grace I taste,

And in thy presence dwell.

5 Not life itself, with all her joys,

Can mv best passions move,
Or raise "so high my cheerful voice

As thy forgiving love.

C Thus, till mv last expiring day,

I'll bless mv God and King;
Thus will I lift my hands to pray,

And tune my lips to sing.

63 Salem 330. Devizes 26.

Midnight thoughts recollected.

1 >rmVAS in the watches of the night
A I thought upon thy power,

I kept thy lovely face in sight
Amidst the darkest hour.

' My God, my life, my hope,' I said,
' Bring thy salvation nigh.'

3 My spirit labours up thine hill,

And climbs the heavenly road ;

But thy right hand upholds me still,

While I pursue my God.

4 Thy mercy stretches o'er my head
The shadow of thy wings

;

Mv heart rejoices in thine aid,

My tongue awakes and sings.

5 But the destroyers of my peace
Shall fret and rage in vain

;

The tempter shall for ever cease.
And all my sins be slain.

6 Thy sword shall give my foes to death,
And send them down to dwell

In the dark caverns of the earth,
Or to the deeps of hell.

63
L.M. Naples 349. Philadelphia 26S.

Longing after God ; or, the lote of God
better than life.

Thou art my hope, my joy, my rest

;

The glories thatcompose thy name,
Stand all engaged to make me blessed.

2 Thou great and good, thou just and wise,
Thou art my Father and my God !

And I am thine by sacred ties

;

Thy son, thy servant, bought with blood

!

3 With heart, and eyes, and lifted hands,
For thee I long, to thee I look,
As travellers in thirsty lands
Pant for the cooling water-brook.

4 With early feet I love to appear
Among thy saints, and seek thy face :

Oft have I seen thy glory there,
And felt the power of sovereign grace.

5 Not fruits norwines thattempt our taste,
Nor ail the joys our senses know,
Could make me so divinely blessed,
Or raise my cheerful passions so.

7 Amidst the wakeful hours of night,
When busy cares afflict my head,
One thought of thee gives* new delight,

And adds refreshment to my bed.

8 I'll lift my hands. I'll raise my voice,

While I have breath to prav or praise

;

This work shall make my heart rejoice,

And spend the remnant o>" my days.
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63
S. M. Ipswich 15.

Seeking God.

- This joy, to Cll] 1 1
»•-«- nunc,

And let my •

thy love divine.

-•v, fainting soul

Thv mercy doth implore;
Not traveller* in desert lands

Can pant for wmter mure.

.n tliv churches, Lord,
I Ion.; to find my place.

Thv power and glorv to liehold,

And feel thy quickening grace.

4 For life without thy love

NO relish ean afford ;

No joy can he compared to this,

To serve and please the Lord.

> To thee I'll lilt my hands,
And praise thee while I live ;

Not tin- rich il.i :

Such food or plea-':

C In wakeful hours at night
I call mv God to mind ;

I think how wise thy counsels are,

And all thy dealings kind.

7 Since thou hast been my help.

To thee my epiril

And on thy watchful providence
n'ul hope relies.

i The shadow of t:

Mv soul in safety keeps ;

I follow where mv Father leads,

And he supports my steps.

. I. V.r. 1-3. I.M.

Bramcoatc 60. H.fod 368.

Public prayer and pratte

1 TMIF. praise of 8km waits for thee,
I nesthyhoua ;

. thy saints thy gloi

And there perform their public vows.

2 O thou, whose mercy bends the skies

irhen humble sinner- prav.

All Ian. Is to thee shall lift thi

And islands of the north I

lomthou shalt choose

PAUSI.
• r»y»

;

-tress.

aurches rest.

7 Then shall the flocking nations run
To Sion's hill, and own their Lord;
The rising::-

65
I'ist II. Vrr. S-:

La»mo
Divine providence in air, earlk, and tea ; or

tkt God vf nature and grace.

1 THE God of our-

Through all the waj

2 On him the race <.;

Where tl

By nature's feeble light alone.

3 Sailors, that travel o'er the flood,
• icir frighted soul- I

At dreadful distance from the shore.

4 lie Lids the noisy tempest cease;
-

When a tumultuous nati'

Wild as the winds, and lou

d

5 Whole kingdoms, shaken by the storm.

6 Behold his ensigns sweep the sky !

New comets blase, and ligh'

The heathen land-.
From the bright horrors turn their eye.-.

7 At his command the morning rav

- the sun's declining
the tops of western

, 8 Seasons and times obey h -

The evening ami the morn
To see the earth made soft w
Laden with fruit, and dressed in flower*.

10 The desert grows a fruitful field ;

Abundant food the vallc\ -

The vallevs shout with cheerful voice.

And neighbouring hills repi .

11 The pastures smile in green array.
There lambs an I

The l.ir- .amb.
Bach m his language, speaks thy name.

12 Thy works pronoun

I Through even- month thv g I

Great God! thygoodn -

65

1 Tl.' i

Thou hast an ear

All flesh shall seek thin.



THE PSALMS OF DAVID. 65, 66

2 Lord, our iniquities prevail,

But pardoning grace is thine,
And thou wilt grant us power and skill

To conquer every sin.

3 Blessed are. themenwhom thou wilt choose
To bring them near thy face,

Give them a dwelling in thine house
To feast upon thy grace.

4 In answering what thy church requests,
Thy truth and terror shine

;

And works of dreadful righteousness
Fulfil thy kind design.

5 Thus shall the wondering nations see
The Lord is good and just

;

And distant islands fly to thee,
And make thy name their trust.

6 Thev dread thy glittering tokens, Lord,
When signs in heaven appear

;

But they shall learn thy holy word,
And love as well as fear.

£» r Part II. C. M.
^^ Staughton 38. Lichfield 324.

The providence of God in air, earth, and sea; or,

the blessing of rain.

1 'rpis hv thy strength the mountains
JL God' of eternal power; [stand,

The sea grows calm at thy command,
And tempests cease to roar.

2 Thy morning light and evening shade
Successive comforts bring ;

Thy plenteous fruits make harvest glad,

Thy flowers adorn the spring.

3 Seasons, and times, and moons,and hours,
Heaven, earth, and air, are thine

;

When clouds distil in fruitful showers,
The Author is divine.

4 Those wandering cisterns in the sky,

Borne by the winds around,
With watery treasures well supply
The furrows of the ground.

5 The thirsty ridges drink their fill,

65
Part III, C. M.

Wiltshire 40. Stafford 231.

The blessings of the spring; or God gives n

A psalm for the husbandman.

Who makes the earth his care,
Visits the pastures every spring,
And bids the grass appear.

2 The clouds, like rivers, raised on high,
Pour out at thy command.

Their watery blessings from the sky,
To cheer the thirsty land.

3 The softened ridges of the field

Permit the corn to spring
;

The vallevs rich provision yield,

And the poor labourers sing.

4 The little hills on every side
Rejoice at falling showers

;

The meadows, dressed in all their pride,
Perfume the air with flowers.

5 The barren clods, refreshed with rain,
Promise a joyful crop

;

The parching grounds look green again,
And raisu the reaper's hope.

6 The various months thy goodness crowns

,

How bounteous are thy ways !

The bleating flocks spread o'er the downs,
And shepherds shout thy praise.

Part I. CM.
Gorton 25. Westmoreland 33S.

Governing power and goodness; or, our graces

tried by affliction.

66

. OING, all ye nations, to the Lord,
O Sing with a joyful noise

;

With melody of sound record

2 Say to the power that shakes the sky,
" How terrible art thou !

Sinners before thy presence fly,

Or at thy feet they bow."

3 [Come, see the wonders of our God,
How glorious are his ways !

In Moses' hand he puts his rod,
And cleaves the frighted seas.

1 He made the ebbing channel dry,
While Israel passed the flood

;

There did the church begin their joy,
And triumph in their God.]

5 He rules by his resistless might

:

Will rebel mortals dare
Provoke the Eternal to the fight,

And tempt that dreadful war?

6 O bless our God, and never cease

;

Ye saints, fulfil his praise
;

He keeps our life, maintains our peace,
And guides our doubtful ways.

7 Lord, thouhastproved our suffering souls,
To make our graces shine

;

So silver bears the burning coals,
The metal to refine.

8 Through watery deeps and fiery ways
We march at thy command,

Led to possess the promised place
By thine unerring hand.

r>£* Part II. Ver. 13—20. CM.
^^

St. David's 326. Bethany 23G.

Praise to God for hearing prayer.

1 AT OW shall my solemn vows be paid
IN To that Almighty Power,
That heard the long requests I made
In my distressful hour.

2 My lips and cheerful heart prepare
To make his mercies known

;

Come, ye that fear my God, and hear
The wonders he hath done.

3 When on my head huge sorrows fell,

I sought Ins heavenly aid
;

He saved mv sinking soul from hell,

And death's eternal shade.
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:> OF i»\\ ID.

4 If sin lav covin
While prayer employed m

The Lord bid shown me DO
Nor I I.

-

5 But Cod hi* nan:
11.nh mi my iplril

Nor turned from him mv poor request,
Nor turn. d hia In Sri from inc.

ivereity 310.

The nation* pronperity, and the church's67

• With Inaiih of hcav. n.

Reveal thy power through all our coasts,

And show thy smiling face.

9 'Amidst our isle, exalted high,
Do thou our --'lory stand.

And, like a wail ot guardian fire,

Surround the favourite land.

3 When shall thv name, from shore to shore,
1

all the earth abroad?
And distant nations know aniMove
Their Saviour and their Cod '.'

4 Sine to the Lord, ye distant lands,

lUd with solemn void- ;

While Hr ' Ilia praise;

And British hearts rejoice.

5 lie, the great Lord, the sovereign Judge,
That sits enthroned above,

mmanda the worlds he made
Injustice and in love.

6 Earth shall obey her Maker's will,

And yield a full inerea.se
;

Our God will crown his choi
With fruitfulness and pet

7 Cod the Redeemer scatters round
irs here ;

While the creation*! utmost hound
Shall see, adore, and tear.

The vengeance and companion of God.

68

.! to flight :

that sought to cloud the skies

Befbn the n-.im tempest tbes.

- - arraved in burin d

I veniteanee are i -

Behold
I

md thunders through the sky ;

n mi high:

G Kingdoms and thr.

Crown him, ye nat

His wondrousnann •

lli> honours shall enrich youi

loud alarms;
How terrible is God
In larael are his mercies known,
Israel is his peculiar throne.

8 Proclaim him King, pronounce him
blessed

Hi's vonr defence,
When terrora rise and nati'oi i

God is the strength of every saint.

Tart II. Ver. 17,19. L. M.

Portugal 69. Montgomery 218.

Christ's ascension, and the gift of the SpMt.

(js

1 T ORD,whenthou didst a-cendon high,
J J Ten t I the sky

;

nls around thee wait.
Like chariots that attend thy atate.

1 Not Sinai's mountain could appear
More glorious, when the Lord w as there

;

While he pronounced his dreadful law,
And struck the chosen trib.es with awe.

3 How bright the triumph none can tell,

When the rebellious powers of hell.

That thousand aoula had captive made,
Were ail in chains, like ca; !

Oil Father to the throne,
He Bent the promised spirit down,
With gifts and grai

That God might dwell on earth again.

pq rAnTHI. Ver. 19, 9,20--.

im345.

Praisefor temporal blessings ; or, coir.wutn and

Whoflllsourhe
Who pours
And loads our days with rich

- the sun his circuit round.
To cheer the fruits, to warm I

He bids the clouds with plenti

Refresh the thirsty earth . -

3 'Tis to his care are owe our breath.
And all oui

•
: health to God

1 He makes
The con
But the v

Is endless Joy, or endless pains.

:. The Lord, that bruisi
On all tin -

And smite him Wil

f> But his r

From the i

And bring them t"

W!



THE PSALMS OF DAVID.

CM.

The sufferings of Christ for our salvation.

I t CAVE me, O God; the swelling floods
^ Break in upon my soul

:

I sink, and sorrows o'er my head
Like mighty waters roll.

2 ' I cry till all my voice be gone,
.

In tears I waste the day :

My God, behold my long"ing eyes,

And shorten thy delay.

3 ' They hate my soul without a cause
;

And still their number grows,
More than the hairs around my head
And mighty are my foes.

4 ' 'Twas then I paid that dreadful debt
That men could never pay

;

And gave those honours to thy law
Which sinners took away.'

5 Thus, in the great Messiah's name,
The royal prophet mourns

;

Thus he awakes our hearts to grief,

And gives us joy by turns.

6 ' Now shall the saints rejoice, and find
Salvation in my name,

For I have borne their heavy load
Of sorrow, pain, and shame.

7 ' Grief, like agarment, clothed me round,
And sackcloth was my dress

;

While I procured for naked souls
A robe of righteousness.

8 ' Amongst my brethren and the Jews
I like a stranger stood,

And bore their vile reproach, to bring
The Gentiles near to God.

9 ' I came in sinful mortals' stead
To do my Father's will;

Yet when I cleansed my Father's house,
They scandabzed my zeal.

10 ' My fasting and my holy groans
Were made the drunkard's song

But God, from his celestial throne,
Heard my complaining tongue.

II ' He saved me from the dreadful deep,
Nor let my soul be drowned

;

He raised and fixed my sinking feet
On well established ground.

12 ' 'Twas in a most accepted hour
My prayer arose on high :

And for my sake my God shall hear
The dying sinner's cry.'

Part H. Ver. 14—21, 26, 29, 32. CM.
Maidstone 216. Thorpe 137

The passion and exaltation of Christ.

1 "\TOW let our lips, with holy fear
J- ' And mournful pleasure, sing
The sufferings of our great High Priest,
The sorrows of our King,

j 2 He sinks in floods of deep distress:
How high the waters rise I

Wbile to his heavenly Father's ear
He sends perpetual cries.

69

3 ' Hear me, O Lord, and save thy Son,
Nor hide thy shining face

;

Why should thv favourite look like one
Forsaken of thy grace ?

4 ' With rage they persecute the man
That groans beneath thy wound,

While for a sacrifice I pour
My life upon the ground.

5 ' They tread my honour to the dust,
And laugh when I complain

;

Their sharp insulting slanders add
Fresh anguish to my pain.

G ' All my reproach is known to thee,
The scandal and the shame

;

Reproach hath broke my bleeding heart,
And bes defiled my name.

7 ' I looked for pity, but in vain ;

My kindred are my grief:

I ask my friends for comfort round,
But meet with no relief.

8 ' With vinegar thev mock my thirst

:

They give me gall for food :

And sporting with my dying groans,
They triumph in my blood.

9 ' Shine into my distressed soul,

Let thy compassion save
;

And, though my flesh sink down to death

,

Redeem it from the grave.

10 ' I shall arise to praise thy name,
Shall reign in worlds unknown

;

And thy salvation, O my God,
Shall seat me on thy throne.'

69
Part III. CM.

Irish 32. Mysia 222.

1 T7ATHER, I sing thy wondrous grace,
A I bless my Saviour's name,
He bought salvation for the poor,
And bore the sinner's shame.

2 His deep distress has raised us high,
His duty and his zeal

Fulfilled the law which mortals broke,
And finished all thy will.

3 His dving groans, his living songs,
Shall better please my God

Than harp or trumpet's solemn sound,
Than goats' or bullocks' blood.

4 This shall his humble followers see,
And set their hearts at rest

;

They by his death draw near to thee,
And live for ever blessed.

5 Let heaven, and all that dwell on high.
To God their voices raise

;

While lands and seas assist the sky,
And join to advance the praise.

6 Zion is thine, most holy God !

Thy Son shall bless her gates

;

And glorv, purchased by his blood,
For thine own Israel waits.



59—71 I DAVID.

69
r*«T i.

Don hutcr 251.

Chritt't paviion, and tinner*' talration.

ir Lord
;

Behold, the rising billows roll

To overwhelm his holy soul.

2 In Ion;: complaints he spends his hreath,

And all tlie sons of malice join

tte their euned design.

3 Yet, gracious God, thy power and love

Have DO .! ::-' prove
;

thy Son
Atoned for sins which we had done.

The honours of thy law restored;
e known,

And pa d for fblliea not his own.

5 O for his sake our guilt !• r.

And let the mourning sinner live :

. will hear u> in his name,
Nor shall our hope be turned to shame.

M

Part I.

Bedford 241. An.

The aged taint't reflection and hope.

- hope,

69
Part II. V. r. 7, Ac. L.M.

Babylon Streams 117. T'lessalonica MS-

Chritt't tufferingt and zeal.

1 "TiWAS for mv sake, eternal God,
1 Thy Son sustained that heavy load

Of base reproach and sore disgrace

And shame denied his sacred face.

2 The Jews, his brethren and his kin.

Abused the man that checked their sin ;

While he fulfilled thy hoi]

They hate him, but without

3 ['My lather's house,' said he, 'was
made

A place for worship, not for trade :

'

Then, scattering all their gold and brass.

He scourged the merchants from the
place.]

4 r /.eal for the temple of his God
Consumed his life, exposed I

-

iea at thy (don thrown
I mourned them

i thewrong.]

ul lies.

And chars sphemies;
I. tree ;

There bung the Man that d

ml as stones,

im there,

l'-l I h\e upon thy truth :

Thine hands have held my childhood up,
And strengthened all my youth.

I Mv flesh was fashioned bv thj
With a I

Anil from my mother's painful hour
I've been entirely thine.

1 Still has my life new wonders seen
Kepeated every

Behold mv days that vet remain,
I trust them to thy care.

And round me let thy glorv shine,
Whene'er thy servant dies.

> Then in the history of
When men review i

They'll read thy love iri every page,
In every line thy praise.

~ 1 Past II. Ver. 11-16,22-21. C. II

* * Deviies 26. Prestwich 238.

Ckrut our itrength and ngkieontnett.

Y Saviour, my almighty Friend,M When I begin r
Where will the growing numbers end,
The numbers of tl.

! Thou art my i in ilaaalllag, trust,

I knew thy graces first

thy glories more,

-all travel all the length
Of the celestial road ;

And march with com
To see my Father, God.

I When I am filled with sore distress

For some surpn>
I'll plead thy perfect righteousness.
And mention none but thine,

i How will my lips rejoice to tell

The victories of i.

deemed from sin and hell,

Shall thy salvation sing.

) 'Mv tongue shall all the day proclaim

His death has brought my f»es to shame.
And drowned them in his blood.

I Awake, awake, my tuneful powers;
With thia

I'll entertain the darkest hours,

Nor think the season long.]

71 * \>r. 17-21.

n't prater and nong ; or, old
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2 Wilt thou forsake my hoary hairs,

And leave my fainting heart?
Who shall sustain my sinking vears
If God, my strength, depart'?

3 Let me thy power and truth proclaim
To the surviving age

;

And leave a savour of thy name
When I shall quit the stage.

4 The land of silence and of death
Attends my next remove

;

O may these poor remains of breath
Teach the wide world thy love !

PAUSE.

5 Thy righteousness is deep and high,

Unsearchable thy deeds

;

Thy glory spreads beyond the sky,

And all my praise exceeds.

6 Oft have I heard thy threatenings roar,

And oft endured the grief;

But when thy hand has pressed me sore,

Thy grace was my relief.

7 Bv long experience have I known
Thv sovereign power to save

;

At thy command I venture down
Securely to the grave.

8 When I lie buried deep in dust,
My flesh shall be thy care

;

These withering limbs with thee I trust

To raise them strong and fair.

72
Part I. L. M.

Berea 346. Melcombe 170.

The kingdom of Christ.

XThe known and unknown worlds obey,
Now give the kingdom to thy Son

;

Extend his power, exalt his throne.

2 Thy sceptre well becomes his hands,
All heaven submits to his commands ;

His justice shall avenge the poor,
And pride and rage prevail no more.

3 With power he vindicates the just,

And treads the oppressor in the dust

;

His worship and his fear shall last

Till hours, and years, and time be past.

4 As rain on meadows newly mown,
So shall he send his influence clown :

His grace on fainting souls distils,

Like heavenlj dew on thirsty hills.

5 The heathen lands, that lie beneath
The shades of overspreading death,
Revive at his first dawning light,

And deserts blossom at the sight.

6 The saints shall flourish in his days,
Dressed in the robes of joy and praise

;

Peace, like a river, from his throne
Shall flow to nations yet unknown.

Part II. L. M.

New Sabbath 50. Pyrton 363.

Christ's kingdom among the Gentiles.

JESUS shall reign where'er the sun
Does his successive journeys run

;

His kingdom stretch from shore to shore,

Till moons shall wax and wane no more.

72

2 [Behold, the islands with their kings,
And Europe her best tribute brings

;

From north to south the princes meet
To pay their homage at his feet.

3 There Persia, glorious to behold,
There India shines in eastern gold

;

And barbarous nations at his word
Submit, and bow, and own their Lord.]

4 For him shall endless prayer be made,
And princes throng to crown his head

;

His name like sweet perfume shall rise

With every morning sacrifice.

5 People and realms of every tongue
Dwell on his love with sweetest song

;

And infant voices shall proclaim
Their early blessings on his name.

6 Blessings abound where'er he reigns,
The prisoner leaps to lose his chains

;

The weary find eternal rest,

And all the sons of want are blessed.

7 [Where he displays his healing power,
Death and the curse are known no more

;

In him the tribes of Adam boast
More blessings than their father lost.

8 Let every creature rise, and bring
Peculiar honours to our King

;

Angels descend with songs again,
And earth repeat the loud Amen.]

O Part I. C. M.
** Old Church 39. Waltham Abbey 3

Afflicted saints happy, and prosperous s<

vinced th _
To men of heart sincere,

Yet once my foolish thoughts repined,
And bordered on despair.

2 I grieved to see the wicked thrive,

And spoke with angry breath :

" How pleasant and profane they live !

How peaceful is their death

!

3 " With well-fed flesh and haughty eyes
They lav their fears to sleep

;

Against the heavens their slanders rise,

While saints in silence weep.

i "In vain I lift my hands to pray,
And cleanse my heart in vain ;

For I am chastened all the day,
The night renews my pain."

5 Yet while my tongue indulged complaints,
I felt my heart reprove

!

" Sure I shall thus offend thy saints.

And grieve the men I love."

G But still I found my doubts too hard,
The conflict too severe,

Till I retired to search thy word,
And learn thy secrets there.

7 There, as in some prophetic glass,

I saw the sinner's feet

High mounted on a slippery place,

Beside a fiery pit.
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The mattery of providence unfolded.

SUR1 there*! a right <-!.-
I

.-t aJfiud,
>: grace complain.

10 Yetm I kept

Shall guide n

73

i nor
I i

Put II. Ver. U-28. C M.

Bethany 236. Tirerton 337.

God our portion here and hereafter.

OD my supporter and my hope.

B«B

2 Thv counsels. Lord. shall iruide my feet
Throu

Thine hand conduct rn«- Deaf thy seat
To dwell before I

i heaven without my God,
'Twould !*• no iov to me

;

And whilst this earth is my abode,
bf none but thee.

4 What if the sprintrs of life wore broke,
And flesh and heart should laint '(

God is my soul's eternal rock.
The strength of every saint.

! the sinners that remove
Far from thy ptesa

the idol-gods they love

Can save them when they < rv.

6 But to draw near to thee, my God,
Shall be my sweet employ «

Mv toncue shall sound thv works abroad,
And tell the world my joy.

.. 17-20. L. M.

G ilrad 269. LjcionU 369.

Tie prosperity of tinner* ewrted.

T ORD, what a thousht less wretch was I,

73

4 Free from the plagues and pains

And racks the bum

i Their impious tongues hbtf
Thee

Their malice blasts the good man's name.

5 But I. with flow-ine tears,

God that sees or hears
The things below

7 The tumults of my thought
Held me in hard suspense.

Till to thv re brought
To learn t

) Thv word, with light and power
Did my mistake* ,

But hen i

J On what a slipper
The: -KO;

And O ! that dreadful flen
That waits their fall below.

Wakam Succothm
' ~* The ckurtk pleading u-Hk Cod under

2 Think i

Where o'n

S Lift up thv feet, and mar. ;

• i wide and fearful waste
Is made within thy wails.

in. ' sang,
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,

6 With flames they threaten to destroy
Thy children in their nest

;

' Come, let us burn at once,' they cry,
' The temple and the priest.'

7 And still to heighten our distress
Thy presence is withdrawn

:

Thy wonted signs of power and grace,

Thy power and gTace are gone.

8 No prophet speaks, to calm our woes,
But all the seers mourn ;

There's not a soul amongst us knows
The time of thy return.

9 How long, eternal God, how lon^,
Shall men of pride blaspheme ?

Shall saints be made their endless song,
And bear immortal shame ?

10 Canst thou for ever sit and hear
Thine holy name profaned ?

And still thy jealousy forbear,
And still withhold thine hand ?

11 What strange deliverance hast thou
In ages long before ! [shown

And now no other God wc own,
No other God adore.

12 Thou didst divide the raging sea,

By thy resistless might,
To make thy tribes a wondrous way,
And then secure their flight.

13 Is not the world of nature thine,
The darkness and the day ?

Didst thou not bid the morning shine,
And mark the sun his way ?

14 Hath not thy power formed every coast
And set the earth its bounds,

With summer's heat, and winter'sfrost,
In their perpetual rounds ?

15 And shall the sons of earth and dust
That sacred power blaspheme ?

Will not thyhand that formed them first,

Avenge thine injured name?

16 Think on the covenant thou hast made,
And all thy words of love

;

Nor let the birds of prey invade
And vex thy mourning dove.

17 Our foes would triumph in our blood,
And make our hope their jest

;

Plead thine own cause, Almighty God,
And give thy children rest.

ij r L.M. Woolstanton 62. Lavendon 367.

* ^ Power and governmentfrom God alone.

Applied to the Glorious Revolution by Kins
William, or the happy accession of King
George to the throne.

1 rpO thee, most Holy, and most High,
J- To thee we bring our thankful praise

;

Thy works declare thv name is nigh,
Thy works of wonder and of grace.

2 Britain was doomed to be a slave,
Her frame dissolved, herfears were great

;

When God a new supporter gave
To bear the pillars of the state.

3 He from thy hand received his crown.
And sware to rule by wholesome laws

;

His foot shall tread the oppressor down,
His arm defend the righteous cause.

4 Let haughty sinners sink their pride,
Nor lift so high their scornful head;
But lay their "foolish thoughts aside,
And own the king that God hath made.

5 Such honours never come by chance,
Nor do the winds promotion blow

;

'Tis God, the Judge, doth one advance,
'Tis God that lays another low.

6 No vain pretence to royal birth
Shall fix a tyrant on the throne :

God, the great Sovereign of the earth,

Will rise and make his justice known.

7 [His hands hold out the dreadful cup
Ofvengeance, mixed with various plague 3

To make the wicked drink them up,
Wring out and taste the bitter dregs.

S Now shall the Lord exalt the just

;

And while he tramples on the proud,
And lays their glory in the dust,
My lips shall sing his praise aloud.]

tjr* CM. University 340. Dove Dale 27.

Israel saved, and the Assyrians destroyed

;

or, God's vengeance against his enemies procee h

from his church.

1 TN Judah God of old was known
;

-I- His name in Israel great

;

In Salem stood his holy throne,
And Sion was his seat.

2 Among the praises of his saints
His dwelling there he chose

;

There he received their just complaints
Against their haughty foes.

3 From Sion went his dreadful word,
And broke the threatening spear

:

The bow, the arrows, and the sword,
And crushed the Assyrian war.

4 What are the earth's wide kingdom:- eh%
But mighty hills of prey ?

The hill on which Jehovah dwells
Is glorious more than they.

5 'Twas Sion's king that stopped the breath
Of captains and their bands

;

I At thy rebuke, O Jacob's God,
Both horse and chariot fell

:

Who knows the terrors of thy rod ?

Thy vengeance who can tell ?

' What power can stand before thv sight
When once thy wrath appears '?

When heaven shines round with dreadful
'The earth lies still and fears. [light,

! When God in his own sovereign ways
Comes down to save the oppressed,

The wrath of man shall workhis praise,

And he'll restrain the rest.
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Yeprim

And cuts an army down.

10 The thunder of his sharp rebuke
Ourhaiu-i.-

For Jaroh's God hath not forsook,
But dwells in Sion still.]

m - Part I

JUelaAckolf annulling, and hope prevailing.

I cried with mournful voice,
i I Knight his -

In the sad da? when troubles rose,

And tided the nigh! with

inv days, ami <i..r-

• on God, the Just and Wise,
But thought* in i

3 Still I complained
My bearl

my rest,

- awake.

r.vhelming sorrows grew
Till I cou

Then I within n.

And called thy judgments o'er.

5 I called back years and ancient times,
When I beheld U

• crimes
That might withhold thy grace.

6 I called thv mercies to m> mind
Which I enjoyed before;

And will the Lord no mure he kind?
His face appear U

7 Vil! he for ever cast me off?

Hia promise ever fail ?

it tender love?
Shall anger still prevail?

8 But I forbid this hopeless thought,
rk, despairing frame;

at thv hand hath
Thy ban

9 I'D think again of all thy ways,
And talk thy won '

Thv woi
When Beth could hope no more.

the throne;
Aim i word,

2 I'll meditate his works of old ;

Tin I-

I "11 hear
And learn to tru-i

3 Long did the bow '

With I

pie rest.

4 The sons of good old Jacob seemed

But to- i med
The nation that he chose.

Must foli<

I hem \ enture through the deep,
And made the waves their walls.

C The wat ty God!

Backward they tied, and frighted stood.
To make thine armies room.

7 Stranse was thy journey thr
Thy foots nown ;

rem way
That

b [Thy voice, with terror in the sound,
Through clouds and darkni

All hea\. >ne around,
And earth with thunder shook.

I 9 Thine arrows through the skies were
[hurled

10 He gave them water from the rock

,

Throu.

.

Home to the promised 1

77
PaST II.

romfirri rfrrttW 'rum ancient pros tdrmrrt . or

l$rael delmrrdfrwm t.gypt, and brvn^kt

I I

ooln ich Ccmmoa M3. > I

Providence* of Cod recorded; or, piont

and instruction of cKildrrn.

- known,

his works.
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78
Part II. C. M.

Burford44. St Mary's 132.

Israel's rebellion and punishment ; or, the sins

and chastisement of God's people.

iVas Jacob's ancient race !

False to their own most solemn vows,
And to their Maker's grace.

2 Thev broke the covenant of his love,

And did his laws despise,

Forgot the works he wrought to prove
His power before their eyes.

3 They saw the plagues on Egypt light

From his avenging hand :

What dreadful tokens of his might
Spread o'er the stubborn land

!

4 They saw him cleave the mighty sea.

And marched in safety through.
With watery walls to guard their way,

Till they had escaped the foe.

5 A wondrous pillar marked the road,
Composed of shade and light

;

Bv day it proved a sheltering cloud,
A leading fire by night.

6 He from the rock their thirst supplied
;

The gushing waters fell,

And ran in rivers bv their side,

A constant miracle

!

7 Yet thev provoked the Lord most high,
And dart-d distrust his hand :

• Can he with bread our host supply
Amidst this desert land '!

'

8 The Lord with indignation heard,
And caused his wrath to flame

;

His terrors ever stand prepared
To vindicate his name.

-~q Part III. CM.
' ^ Matlock 332. Birmingham 135.

The punishment of luxury and intemperance; c

chastisement and salvation.

1 YT^HEN Israel sins, the Lord reproves,
» ' And fills their hearts with dread

;

Yet he forgives the men he loves,
And sends them heavenly bread.

2 He fed them with a liberal hand,
And made his treasures known

;

lie gave the midnight clouds command
To pour provision down.

3 The manna, like a morning shower,
Lav thick around their feet

;

The corn of heaven, so light, so pure,
As though 'twere angels' meat.

4 But thev in murmuring language said,
' Manna is all our feast

;

We loathe this light, this airy bread;
We must have flesh to taste.'

5 ' Ye shall have flesh to please your lust,'

(The Lord in wrath replied)
And sent them quails like sand or dust,
Heaped up from side to side.

6 He gave them all their own desire

;

And greedy as they fed.

His vengeance burnt with secret fire,

And smote the rebels dead.

7 When some were slain, the rest returned,
And sought the Lord with tears

;

Under the rod they feared and mourned,
But soon forgot their fears.

8 Oft he chastised, and still forgave ;

Till by his gracious hand,
The nation he resolved to save
Possessed the promised land.

Chard 157. Bohemia 350.

Backsliding andforgiveness; or, sin punished
and saints saved.

1 p REAT God ! how oft did Israel prove
VjT By turns thine anger and thy love !

There in a glass our hearts may s"ee

How fickle and how false they be.

2 How soon the faithless Jews forgot
The dreadful wonders God had wrought!
Then they provoke him to his face.
Nor fear his power, nor trust his grace.

3 The Lord consumed their years in pain,
And made their travels long and vain !

A tedious march through unknown ways
Wore out their strength and spent their

days.

4 Oft when they saw their brethren slain,
Thev mourned, and sought theLord again:
Called him the Rock of their abode^
Their high Redeemer, and their God.

5 Their prayers and vows before him rise,

As fiattering words or solemn lies
;

While their rebellious tempers prove
- False to his covenant and his love.

6 Yet did his sovereign grace forgive
The men who not deserved to live :

' He saw their flesh was weak and frail

;

He saw temptations suil prevail

;

The God of Abraham loved them still,

And led them to his holy hill.

80
L. M. Neapolis 2G1. Fyrton3G3.

The church's prayer under affliction; or, the

vineyard of God wasted.

ho didst between the cherubs dwell.
And led'st the trihes, thy chosen sheep,
Safe through the desert and the deep.

2 Thy church is in the desert now;
Shinefrom on high, and snide us through

;

Turn us to tl.ee. thy love restore

;

We shall be saved, "and sigh no more.

3 Great God ! whom heavenlv hosts obey,
How long shall we lament anil pray,
And wait in vain thv kind return ?

How long shall thy fierce anger burn ".'
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• are are fe«.l

:

Turn ui 'store;
We shall be saved, and sigh no more.

-.' TUP. KIRST.

J Hast thou not planted with thy hands
A lovely vine in heathen
Did not thy power defend it round.
And heavenly dews ennch the ground?

ij How did the spreading brai
And Mess the nations with the fruit !

But now, dear Lord, look down and see
Thy mourning vine, that lovely tree.

7 Whv is its beauty thus defaced ?

Why hast thou laid bet fences waste?
er join,

Ami every beast devours the vine.

9 Return, Almighty God. return.
I mourn

;

Turn us to thee, thy love restore,
We shall be saved, "and sigh no more.

PAUSE THE SECO.NO.

3 Lord, when this vine in Canaan grew,
Thou wast it* strength and glory too

;

Attached in vain by all its foes.
Till the fair Branch of prom

! ) Fair Branch, ordained of ol
•

Himself a noble sine; and we
The lesser branches of the tree.

1

1

'Tis thine own Son. and he shall stand

,

Girt with thy strength, at thy right hand

;

Thyftrst-
With power and grace abo»

12 Oh ! for his sake, attend our cry

;

Shine on I they die :

Turn as restore,
be saved, "and sigh no more.

. |
Ver. I,"*— 16. S.M.

Hopkins 10. Xoru

fhe vrarningt of God to kit people ; or, tpintual

SING to the Lord aloud.
And mi-

iut God;

3 'While I

I'd richlj

;> that flows
From their eternal Rock.'

I \ mo:

rfle
lean;

I who set thee free

as inroad,

your God,

KMM P>.ld
;

•2 Why will
Or why support the unright'
When will ye once
That sinners vex th<

.1 Thev know not. Lord, nor will they know

;

Dark are the ways in which I

Their name of earthlv b'kIs is vain.
For they shall fall and die like men.

Lord, and let thy Son
Possess his
Anil rule the nati

He is our Judge, aud he our God.

S. M. Weitwood 207. Mornington 103.

A complaint ugaintt perteeutort.

The God of justice hold his peace,
And let his vengeance sleep ?

I Behold, what cursed snares
The men of mischief spread ;

The men I

Lift up their threatening head.

• thy hidden ones
:.»els they employ,

And malice, with her watchful eye,

Pursues them to destroy.

4 The noble and the base
Into thy pastures leap

;

ml the stupid ass
Conspire to vex thy sheep.

I Then »1
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84
Part I. L.M.

Naples 349. Wandsworth 158.

The pleasures of public worship.

O Lord of hosts, thy dwellings are
With Ions; desire my spirit faints

To meet the assemblies of thy saints.

2 My flesh would rest in thine abode

;

So far from all my joys, and thee ?

3 The sparrow chooses where to rest,

And for her young provides her nest

:

But will my God to sparrows grant
That pleasure which his children want ?

4 Blessed are the saints who sit on high,
Around thy throne of majesty

;

Thy brightest glories shine above,
And all their work is praise and love.

5 Blessed are the souls that find a place
Within the temple of thy grace ?

There they behold thy gentler rays.

And seek thy face, arid learn thy praise.

6 Blessed are the men whose hearts are set

To find the way to Sion's gate ;

Godis their strength, and through the road
They lean upon their helper God.

7 Cheerful they walk with growing strength,
Till all shall meet in heaven at length,
Till all before thy face appear,
And join in nobler worship there.

Pi.nr II. L. M.

Melcombe 170. Oswestry 265.

God and his church; or, grace and glory.

84

The joy that from thy presence
springs ;

To spend one day with thee on earth
Exceeds a thousand days of mirth.

2 Might I enjoy the meanest place
Within thy house, O God of grace.
Not tents of ease, nor thrones of power,
Should tempt my feet to leave thy door.

3 God is our sun ; he makes our day

:

God is our shield ; he guards our way
From all the assaults of hell and sin

;

From foes without, and foes within.

4 All needful grace will God bestow.
And crown that grace with glorv too !

He gives us all things, and withholds
No real good from upright souls.

5 O God, our King, whose sovereign swav
The glorious hosts of heaven obev,
And devils at thy presence flee

;

Blessed is the man that trusts in thee.

QA Ver. 1—4, 10. Paraphrased. CM.^^
Prestwich 238. Wiltshire 40.

- To which thy God resorts !

' Tis heaven to see bis smiling face,
Though in his earthly courts.

2 There the great Monarch of the skies
His saving power displavs

;

And light breaks in upon bur eyes
With kind and quickening rays.

3 With his rich gifts the heavenlv Dove
Descends and Alls the place

;

While Christ reveals his wondrous love,
And sheds abroad his grace.

4 There, mightv God, thv words declare
The secrets of thy will

;

And still we seek thy mercv there,
And sing thy praises still.

5 My heart and flesh cry out for thee,
While far from thirie abode

;

When shall I tread thy courts, and see
My Saviour and my God ?

6 The sparrow builds herself a nest,
And suffers no remove :

O make me, like the sparrows, blessed
To dwell but where I love.

7 To sit one day beneath thine eve,
And hear thy gracious voice,

Exceeds a whole eternitv,
Employed in carnal joys.

8 Lord, at thy threshhold I would wait,
While Jesus is within.

Rather than fill a throne of state,
Or live in tents of sin.

9 Could I command the spacious land,
And the more boundless sea,

For one blessed hour at thy right hand
I'd give them both awav.

84 148th.

P.esurrection 195. Caernarvon 384.

Longing for the house of God.

LORD of the worlds above.
How pleasant and how fair

The dwellings of thv love,
Thy earthly temples are !

To thine abode
My heart aspires,
Wkh warm desires
To see my God.

The sparrow for her young
With pleasure seeks a nest

;

And wandering swallows long
To find their wonted rest

:

My spirit faints
With equal zeal,
To rise and dwell
Among thy saints.

O happy souls that pray
Where God appoints to hear

!

O happy men that pay
There constant service there

!

They praise thee still

;

And" happv thev
That love the way
To Zion's hill.

4 They go from strength to strength,
Through this dark vale of tears ;

Till each arrives at length,
Till each in heaven appears

;
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li scat,

. '>ur King
Shall thitl

Our willing feet

!

- beside

:

-orts

II more
To keep the door
Than shine in courts.

God is our sun and shield,

Our light and our >'.-

With pifts his hands are filled

We draw our blessings thence
;

He shall

On Jacob's race
r enure

And -lory too.

The Lord his people- loves
;

His hand no good withholds
rt approves,

From pure and pious souls :

Thrice happy he,

Whose >p:nt trusts
Alone in thee.

85
\.r. 1-

&

I.. M.

Epwnr-

IVcutingfor an annrtr to prayer ; or, deliterance

begun and completed.

1 T ORD, thou hast called thy grace to
' - mind,
Thou hast refereed our heavy doom :

light his wander.:
home.

2 Thou hast begun to set us free,
'

Lord,

m thy truth, full

ltut lit th< m n i

|

Lest his returning WTath increase.

Mpfckm
Saltation Ly Christ.

N

, tnitli on rarth ir

- down from

3 Now truth and honour shall abound,

And heavenly influence bless the ground.
In our Redeemer's gentle r

4 His righi <fore

Our wandering feet shall stray no more.
But mark his steps, and keep I

Of* -13. CM."
St George'* 21. Brthany 236.

A general svng of praise to God.

• the princes, earthly gods,

Lord,
their works h\e "thine.

2 The nations thou hast made shall bring

For thou alone dost wondrous things,
For thou art God alone.

3 Lord. I would walk with holy feet

;

Teach me thine
And my poor scattered thoughts unite
In God my Father's praise.

4 Great is thy mercy, and my tongue

How by thy grace my sinking soul
Rose from the deeps of hell.

nijr LM. 1 Mark '•247.

C ' The church the birtk-plaee of the saints ; or,

Jeuri and Gentiles untted in the Christian church.

-rung VOWS ;

Where churches meet to praise and pray.

3 What glories were described of old !

told

!

Thou city of our God below.
Thy fame shall Tyre and Egypt know.

nd Jew,

-• waters spring.

As one new-born or nourished there

!

Past I. L. M.
89

i
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I 3 ' Be thou my Prophet, thou my Priest

;

i Thy children shall be ever bles'sed

;

I Thou art mv chosen King ; thy throne

j
Shall stand eternal, like my own.

4 ' There's none of all my sons above
So much my image or my love

:

Celestial powers thy subjects are :

Then what can earth to thee compare ?

5 ' David, my servant, whom I chose
To guard my Hock, to crush my foes,

And raised him to the Jewish throne,
Was hut a shadow of my Son.'

j

6 Now let the church rejoice, and sing

j
Jesus, her Saviour, and her King

:

j
Angels his heavenly wonders show,

I

And saints declare his works below.

OQ Part U CM.
^^ Staushton 38. Westmoreland 336.

The faithfulness of God.

89
Part II. Ver. 7, &c. CM.

Prestwich 238. Gorton 25.

The power and majesty of God.

| 6 Justice and judgment are thy throne,
Yet wondrous is thv grace :

While truth and mercy, joined in one,
Invite us near thy face.

89

2 The sacred truths his lips pronounce
Shall firm as heaven endure

;

And if he speak a promise once,
The eternal grace is sure.

3 How long the race of David held
The promised Jewish throne !

But there's a nobler covenant scaled
To David's greater Son.

The meanest subject of his grace
Shall to that glory rise.

> Lord God of hosts ! thy wondrous wavs
Are sung by saints above

;

And saints on earth their honours raiso
To thine unchanging love.

1 TT/TTH reverence let the saints appear
» * And bow before the Lord,
His high commands with reverence hear
And tremble at his word.

2 How terrible thy glories be !

How bright thine armies shine !

Where is the power that vies with thee'.'

Or truth compared with thine ?

3 The northern pole, and southern, rest
On thy supporting hand

;

Darkness and day from east to west
Move round at thy command.

4 Thy words the raging winds control,
And rule the boisterous deep :

Thou mak'st the sleeping billows roll,
The raging billows sleep.

5 Heaven, earth, and air, and sea are thine.
And the dark world of hell

:

How did thine arm in vengeance shine,
When Egypt durst rebef!

Devizes 26. Morley 228.

A blessed gospel.

BLESSED are the souls that hear and
The gospel's joyful sound ; [know

! 2 Their joy shall bear their spirits up,
Through their Redeemer's name ;

! His righteousness exalts their hope,
Nor Satan dares condemn.

3 The Lord, our glory and defence,
Strength and salvation gives

;

i Israel, thv King for ever reigns,

Thy God for ever lives.

OQ Part IV. Ver. 19, &c. CM.
^ J St Stephen's 19. Broughton 140.

Christ's mediatorial kingdom.

1 TJEAR what the Lord in vision said,
11 And made his mercy known :

' Sinners ! behold your help is laid

On my Almighty Son.

2 Behold the Man my wisdom chose
Among your mortal race ;

His head my holy oil o'ertiows,
The Spirit of my grace.

3
; High shall he reign on David's throne,
My people's better King;

My arm shall beat his rivals down,
And still new subjects bring.

4 ' My truth shall guard him in his way,
With mercy bv his side

;

While in my 'name through earth and sea
He shall in triumph ride.

5 ' Me for his Father and his God
He shall for ever own

;

Call me his Rock, his high abode ;

And I'll support my Son.

G ' My first-born Son, arrayed in grace,
At my right hand shall sit

;

Beneath him angels know their place,
And monarchs at his feet.

7 ' My covenant stands for ever fast,

My promises are strong

;

Firm as the heavens his throne shall last.

His seed endure as long.

89
Part V. Ver. 30, &c. CM.
York 234. "Westham 233.

T.'te covenant of grace unchangeable ; or, afflictions

without rejection.

1 ( VET, saith the Lord, if David's race,
J- The children of my Son,

Should break my laws, abuse my grace,
And tempt mine anger down

;

J
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2 ' Their sins I'll visit

And mak<
Hut I'll not cea.*< t

Nor from my tmt

But I

And what
Eternal truth shall hind.

: no more/

mise sure

90

Ami
offspring rise

- round the skies

To give the natio..

-

6 ' Sure as the moon that ru.

lorn shall endure,
Till the fixed laws of shade and li?ht

Shall be observed no more.'

> r blessed be the 1

.:ni pain

;

Montgomery 146.

Man mortal, and God eternal.

A mournful song at a funeral.

1 THROKIII every age, eternal God,
fe abode

;

thy humble footstool laid.

man;
Ami lo: ..

Part VI. Ver . 47,&c.

Mortality and hope.

A funeral p*alm.

' 3 But ma
Madeu
Thv dr-

wrn to die,

aortal state,
lv Hun i raii our life, how short the date'

- ms breath
Safe from disease, secure from death '.'

2 Lord, while we see whole nations die,
Our fU-

Or ha?t thou made mankind in vain?

.

And sei- arise.

i.lfuldav

5 Death like an overflowing stream,

Cut do

i live.

Last Pa*t. Yer. 47, ic. 113th Metre.

Life, death, and the resurrection.

1
rPHIN k

I

7 But. O how oft thy wrath appears,
And i

• dread;
es us dead.]

* man

;

b thee.

Qrv PaJrrL Yer. 1-5. CM.

Ma* frail, «*d God eternal.

1 ( \\ R ' ges past.

at first,

And turn to earth aga.n.•
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Short as the watch that ends the night,
Before the rising sun.

6 [The busy trihes of flesh and Wood,
With ail their lives and cares.

Are carried downwards by the flood,

And lost in following years.

7 Time, like an ever-rolling stream,
Bears all its sons away

;

They fly forgotten, as a "dream
Dies at the opening day.

8 Like flowery fields the nations stand
Pleased with the morning light

;

The flowers beneath the mower's hand
Lie withering e'er 'tis night.]

9 Our God, our help in ages past,
Our hope for years to come

;

Be thou our guard while troubles last,

And our eternal home.

90
Part II. Ver. S— 12. CM.
Crcmle 223. St. Asaph 139.

Life, old age, and preparationfor death.

90
Pa.vt III. Ver. IS, Ac. CM.

Maidstone 21G. Athens 244.

Breathing after heaven.

' Earth is a tiresome place:

J

How long shall we. thy children, mourn
Our absence from thy lace?

,
2 Let heaven succeed our painful years,

Let sin and sorrow cease

;

: And in proportion to our tears
So make our jovs increase.

1 T ORD, if thine eye survey our faults,
J-j And justice grow severe,

Thy dreadful wTath exceeds our thoughts,
And burns beyond our fear.

2 Thine anger turns our frame to dust

;

By one offence to thee,
Adam with all his sons have lost
Their immortality.

3 Life, like a vain amusement, flies,

A fable, or a song

;

By swift degrees our nature dies,

"Nor can our joys be long.

4 'Tis but a few whose days amount
To threescore years arid ten

;

And all beyond that short account
Is sorrow, toil, and pain.

5 [Our vitals with laborious strife

Bear up the crazv load,
And drag those poor remains of life

Along the tiresome road.]

6 Almighty God, reveal thy love,
And not thy wrath alone

;

O let our sweet experience prove
The mercies of thy throne

!

7 Our souls would learn the heavenly art
T' improve the hours we have,

That we may act the wiser part,
And live beyond the grave.

3 Thy wonders to thy servants show

;

Make thy own work complete
;

Then shall our souls thv glorv know,
And own thy love was great.

1 Then shall we shine before thy throne
In all thy beauty, Lord

;

And the poor service we have done

;

Meet a divine reward.

Qr\ Ver. 5, 10, 12. S. M.
^^ Attalia203. Naseby 104.

Thefrailty and shortness of life.

1 T ORD, what a feeble piece
-Lj Is this our mortal frame !

Our life, how poor a trifle 'tis,

That scarce deserves the name !

2 Alas, the brittle clay
That built our bodv" first

!

And every month, arid everv dav
'Tis mouldering back to dust.

3 Our moments fly apace
;

Nor wili our minutes stav

;

Just like a flood our hastv days
Are sweeping us away."

4 Well, if our days must fly,

We'll keep their end in sight;
We'll spend them all in wisdom's war,
And let them speed their flight.

5 They'll waft us sooner o'er
This life's tempestuous sea

:

Soon we shall reach the peaceful shore
Of blessed eternity.

Ql Part I. Ver. 1—7. L.M.

Genoa 252. L'lverston IT]

.

Safety in public diseases and dangers.

Shall find a most secure abode
;

Shall walk all dav beneath his shade.
And there at night shall rest his head.

2 Then will I say, ' My God, thv power
Shall be my fortress and my tower

;

I that am formed of feeble dust,
Make thine almighty arm my trust.'

3 Thrice happv man ! thy Maker's care
Shall keep thee from the fowler's snare ;

Satan, the fowler, who betrays
Unguarded souls a thousand ways.

4 Just as a hen protects her brood
From birds of prev that seek their blood
Under her feathers ; so the Lord *
Makes his own arm his people's guard.

5 If burning beams of noon conspire
To dart a pestilential fire,

God is their life : his winss are spread
To shield them with a healthful shade.

6 If vapours with malisnant breath
Rise thick, and scatter midnight death,
Israel is safe : the poisoned air
Grows pure, if Israel's God be there.

PAUSE.
7 What though a thousand at thy side.

At thy right hand ten thousand died,
Thv God his chosen people saves
Amongst the dead, amidst the graves.
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down
To make his wrath in I'.-'ypt known.
An ! Blew their sons. )i is . ;ir«-t ul eye
Passed all the doon of Jacob by.

n But if thn fire, or plague, or sword.
Receive commission Irom the Lord

Their very pains and deaths

r l. the pestilence, or fire,

Shan bat rami (

From sin* them free.

And bring thy children, Lord, to thee.

(\ 1 Patit II. Vcr. 9-r
'* * Bath Chapel 31. Walworth 329.

Protectionfrom death.

i- of men, a feeble race,
• 1 to everv snare.

Come,make theLordyoudwelling-place,
And try and trust liis can-.

I No ill shall enter where you dwell

;

Or. if the plague come nigh,
And sweep the wicked down to hell,

'Twill raise his saints on high.

3 He'll givi to keep

To watch your pillow wh; l
'e vou sleep.

And guard your happy d

4 Their hands shall bear you, lest you fall.

And dash against the si

Are they not servants at I.
-

And sent t' attend his sons ?

j Adders and lions ve shall tread
;

The tempter's wil
lie that hath broke the serpent's head
Puts him beneath your fleet

on me they set their love,
I'll save them.' sa'ith the Lord :

'I'll hear their joyful sou -

Destruction and the sword.

ihsJ] answer when they call

:

u ile I'll be nigh;
My power shall help them when they fall.

And raise them when th(

that on earth my name hive
' I'll honour them in heaven; [known.

Then- my salvation shall b<

And endless life tx

Tart I. I..M.

A }><alm for the Lord't day.

rk.my God, my King.

•
•. lovebynwrnm

And talk of all thy truth •

o may d
i sound '

Like brutes they lire, like brui
- they flourish, til! ;

Blast them in everlasting deatfi.

Shall vex my eves arid ears no more;
My inward foes shall all be

7 Then shall I see, and hear, u
All I desired or wished below;
Anil even- power find sweet employ
In that eternal world of joy.

PiRT II. Vcr

Huntmry 364. Portujruese Hymn \99, altered.

The church is the garden of God.

92

LOUD, 'tis a pleasant thing to stand
In gar .< hand ;

Let me within thy curt- be seen,
Like a young I _*reen.

r. in faith and love.

ith thine influence lrom above

;

Not Lebanon with all its

Yields such a comely sight

:! The plants of era.

Nature d<

Time, that doth all

I
Still makes themfl

4 Laden with fruits i

The Lord is holy, just, and true;
None that attend
A God unfaithful or unkind.

\-the 100th Psalm.

Berea 346. Emn
The eternal and sovereign God.

Girded with maj<
The world, created by bis b

Still on its
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93

2 God is th' eternal Ring Thy foes in vain
Raise their rebellion to confound thy reign

In vain the storms, in vain the floods arise,

And roar, and toss their waves against the skies
;

Foaming at heaven, they rage with wild
motion, O

But heaven's high arches scorn the swelling

3 Ye tempests, rage no more
;
ye floods be still

And the mad v., rid submissive to his will ;

Built on his truth, his church must ever stand;
Firm are his prombes, and strong his hand:
See his own son-, when they appear before him,
Bow at his footstool, and with tear adore him.

Third Metre. As the old 122nd Psalm.

Colosse 383.

The eternal and sovereign God.

1 rPHE Lord Jehovah reigns,
1 And royal state maintains,

His head with awful glories crowned
;

Arrayed in robes of light,

Begirt with sovereign might,
And rays of majesty around.

2 Upheld by thy commands
The world securely stands

;

And skies and stars obey thy word :

Thy throne was fixed on high
Before the starry sky

;

Eternal is thy kingdom, Lord.

3 In vain the noisy crowd,
Like billows fierce and loud.

Against thine empire rage and roar

;

In vain, with angry spite,

The surly nations fight,

And dash like waves against the shore.

4 Let floods and nations rage,
And all their powers engage,

Let swelling tides assault the sky

;

The terrors of thy frown
Shall beat their madness down

;

Thy throne for ever stands on high.

5 Thy promises are true,
Thy grace is ever new;

There fixed, thy church shall ne'er re-
Thy saints with holy fear [move

:

Shall in thy courts appear,
And sing thine everlasting love.

94
Saints chastised, and si

2 They say, ' The Lord nor sees nor hears :

'

When will the fools be wise ?

Can he be deaf who formed their ears?
Or blind, who made their eyes ?

3 He knows their impious thoughts are vain,
And they shall feel bis power;

Hiswrathshall pierce their souls with pain
In some surprising hour.

4 But if thy saints deserve rebuke,
Thou hast a gentler rod

;

Thy providences and thy book
Shall make them know their God.
51

Blessed is the man thy hands chastise,
And to his duty draw

;

Thy scourges make thv children wise
When they forget thy law.

6 But God will ne'er cast off his saints,
Nor his own promise break

;

He pardons his inheritance
For their Redeemer's sake.

QA Part II. Ver. 16—23. CM.
^^ Liverpool 23. St. Asaph 139.

God our support and comfort.

1 1T7HO will arise and plead my right
» ' Against my numerous foes,

While earth and hell their force unite,

And all my hopes oppose ?

2 Had not the Lord, my rock, my help,
Sustained my fainting head,

My life had now in silence dwelt

;

My soul amongst the dead.

3 ' Alas ! my sliding feet,' I cried
;

Thy promise was my prop
;

Thy grace stood constant by my side,

Thy Spirit bore me up.

4 While multitudes of mournful thoughts
Within my bosom roll,

Thy boundless love forgives my faults,

Thy comforts cheer my soul.

5 Powers of iniquity may rise,

And frame pernicious laws
;

But God, my refuge, rules the skies
;

He will defend my cause.

6 Let malice vent her rage aloud,
Let bold blasphemers scoff;

The Lord our God shall iudge the proud,
And cut the sinners off.

05 C. M. Cambridge New 30. York 234.

A psalm before prayer.

And in his strength rejoice
;

When his salvation is our theme,
Exalted be our voice.

2 With thanks approach his awful sight,

And psalms of honour sing;
The Lord's a God of boundless might
The whole creation's King.

3 Let princes hear, let angels know
How mean their natures seem

;

Those gods on high, and gods below,
When once compared with him.

4 Earth, with its caverns dark and deep,
Lies in his spacious hand ;

lie fixed the seas what bounds to keep,
And where the hills must stand.

Come, and with humble souls adore,
Come, kneel before his face

;

O may the creatures of his power
Be children of his grace !

6 Now is the time : he bends his ear,

And waits for your request

;

Come, lest he rouse bis wrath and swear.
' Ye shall not see my rest.'
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THE PSALMS OF DAVID.

4 His enemies with sore dismay,
Flv from the sight, and shun the day

:

Tlien lift your heads, ve saints, en high,
And sing, for your redemption's nigh.

qj Part II. Ver. 6-9. L. M.

& ' Tiinsbury 15S. Chesterton 263.

Christ's Incarnation.

1 HPHE Lord is come; the heavens pro-
J- claim
His birth ; the nations learn his name ;

An unknown star directs the road
Of eastern sages to their God.

Angels and kings before him bow,
Those gods on high, and gods below.

1 Let idols totter to the ground,
And their own worshippers confound

;

But Judah shout, and Sion sing,

And earth confess her sovereign King.

1)7
Part III. L.M.

Neapolis 261. Lavendon 2<

Grace and glory.

1 rriHE Almighty reigns, exalted high
1 O'er all the"earth, o'er all the sky :

Though clouds and darkness veil his feet,

His dwelling is the mercy-seat.

2 O ! ye that love his holy name,
Hate every work of sin and shame;
He guards the souls of all his friends,
And from the snares of hell defends.

3 Immortal light, and joys unknown,
Are for the saints in darkness sown ;

Those glorious seeds shall spring and rise,

And the bright harvest bless their eyes.

4 Rejoice, ve righteous, and record
The sacred honours of the Lord

;

None but the soul that feels his grace
Can triumph in his holiness.

QJ Ver. 1,3, 5-7, 11. CM.
^ '

St. George's 21. Watford 331.

Christ's incarnation, and the last judgment.

1 VE islands of the northern sea,
1 Rejoice, the Saviour reigns

;

His word, like fire, prepares his way,
And mountains melt to plains.

2 His presence sinks the proudest hills,

And makes the valleys rise

;

The humble soul enjoys his smiles,
The haughty sinner dies.

3 The heavens his rightful power proclaim;
The idol-gods around

Fill their own worshippers with shame,
And totter to the ground.

4 Adoring angels at his birth
Make the Redeemer known :

Thus shall he come to judge the earth,
And angels guard his throne.

5 His foes shall tremble at his sight,
And hills and seas retire

:

His children take their unknown flight,

And leave the world in fire.

6 The seeds of joy and glory sown
For saints in darkness here,

Shall rise, and spring in worlds unknown,
And a rich harvest bear.

QQ Part I. CM.^~ New York 24. University 340.

Praise for the gospel.

1 rnO our Almightv Maker, God,
A New honours be addressed

;

2 He spake the word to Abraham first

;

His truth fulfils the grace
;

The Gentiles make his name their trust,
And learn his righteousness.

3 Let the whole earth his love proclaim
With all her different tongues

;

And spread the honours of his name
In melody and songs.

98
Part II. C. M.

Wiltshire 40. Lichfield 324.

The Messiah's coming and kingdom.

Let earth receive her King

;

Let every heart prepare him room,
And heaven and nature sing.

2 Joy to the earth ! the Saviour reigns

!

Let men their songs employ

:

While fields and floods, rock's, hills, and
Repeat the sounding joy. [plains.

3 No more let sins and sorrows gTOw,
Nor thorns infest the ground ;

He comes to make his blessings flow
Far as the curse is found.

4 He rules the world with truth and grace.
And makes the nations prove

The glories of his righteousness,
And wonders of his love.

QQ p— i- s.M.
^ u Shelford 210. Kirkdale 12.

Christ's kingdom and majesty.

1 HPHE God Jehovah reigns,
A Let all the nations fear

;

Let sinners tremble at his throne,
And saints be humble there.

2 Jesus the Saviour reigns,
Let earth adore its Lord

;

Bright cherubs his attendants stand,
Swift to fulfil his word.

3 In Sion is his throne,
His honours are divine

;

His church shall make his wonders known.
For there his glories shine.

4 How holy is his name !

How terrible his praise !

Justice, and truth, and judgment, join
In all his works of grace.
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THE PSALMS OF DAVID.

CM.
Thorpe 137. Hammersmith 316.

A prayer of the afflicted.

1 TT EAR me, O God, nor hide thy face,

LL But answer, lest I die ;

Hast thou not built a throne of grace,

To hear when sinners cry ?

2 My days are wasted, like the smoke
Dissolving in the air;

My strength is dried, my heart is broke,

And sinking in despair.

3 My spirits flag like withering grass

Burnt with excessive heat

;

In secret groans my minutes pass,

And I forget to eat.

4 As on some lonely building's top

The sparrow tells her moan,
Far from the tents of joy and hope,

I sit and grieve alone.

5 My soul is like a wilderness,
Where beasts of midnight howl

;

There the sail raven finds her place,

And there the screaming owl.

6 Dark, dismal thoughts, and boding fears,

Dwell in my troubled breast ;

While sharp reproaches wound my ears,

Nor give my spirit rest.

7 My cup is mingled with my woes,
And tears are mv repast

;

Mv dailv bread, like ashes, grows
Unpleasant to my taste.

8 Sense can afford no real joy,

To souls that feel thy trown ;

Lord, 'twas thv hand advanced me high,

Thy hand hath cast me down.

9 Mv looks like withered leaves appear,
And life's declining light

Grows faint, as evening shadows are,

That vanish into night.

10 But thou for ever art the same,
O mv eternal God !

Ages to come shall know thy name,
And spread thy works abroad.

11 Thou wilt arise and show thy face
;

Nor will my Lord delay
Bevond the appointed hour of grace,

That long expected day.

12 He hears his saints, he knows their cry,

And by mysterious wavs
Redeems the prisoners doomed to die,

And fills their tongues with praise.

PartIL Ver. 13-21. CM.
Ever>ley 13. T.iberoacle 136.

Prayer heard, and Zion restored.

T ET Zion and her sons rejoice,
-Li Behold the promised hour !

Her God hath heard her mourning voice,

And comes to exalt his power.

102

3 The Lord will raise Jerusalem,
And stand in glory there ;

Nations shall bow before his name,
And kings attend with fear.

4 He sits a Sovereign on his throne,
With pity in his eyes

;

He hears the dying prisoner's groan,
And sees their sighs arise.

5 He frees the souls condemned to death,
And, when his saints complain,

It shan't be said, that praying breath
Was ever spent in vain.

6 This shall be known when we are dead,
And left on long record

;

That ages yet unborn may read,
And. trust, and praise the Lord.

] AO Part III. Ver. 23—2S. L.M.
J- J-^ Wells 55. Anspach371.

Man's mortality, and Christ's eternity.

L Weakens our strength amidst the race;

!
Disease and death at his command
Arrest us, and cut short our days.

2 Spare us, O Lord, aloud we pray.
Nor let our sun go down at noon

:

Thy years are one eternal day.
Ami must thy children die so soon?

,
3 Yet, in the midst of death and grief,

This thought our sorrow shall assuage,
' Our Father and our Saviour live

;

Christ is the same through every age.'

4 'Twas he this earth's foundation laid
;

Heaven is the building of his hand :

]

This earth grows old, these heavens shall
fade.

And all be changed at his command.
; 5 The starry curtains of the sky
|

Like garments shall be laid aside

;

But still thy throne stands firm on high :

Thy church for ever must abide.

5 Before thy face thv church shall live,

And on thy throne thv children reign

;

This dying world shall thev survive.
And the dead saints be raised again.

-J
AO Part I. Ver. 1—7. L.M.

1 UO "Warrington 51. Haarlem 264.

Blessing God for his goodness to soul and body. \

Call home thy thoughts that rove
abroad

;

Let all the powers within me join
In work and worship so divine.

2 Bless, O my soul, the God of grace ;

His favours" claim thv highest praise

;

Why should the wonders he hath wrought
;

Be lost in silence, and forgot?

3 'Tis he, my soul, that sent his Son
j

To-

die for crimes which thou hast done
;

He owns the ransom, and forgives

I

The hourly follies of our lives.
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THE PSALMS OF DAVID. 103, 104

103
Part III. Ver. 19—22. S.M.

Peckham 8. Lincoln College 213.

God's universal dominion.

1
J- Hath fixed his throne on hum ;

O'er all the heavenlv world he rules,

And all beneath the sky.

2 Ye angels, great in misrht,

And swift to do his will,

Bless ye the Lord, whose voice ye hear,
Whose pleasure ye fulfil.

3 Let the bright hosts who wait
The orders of their King,

And guard his churches when they pray,

Join in the praise they sing.

4 While all his wondrous works,
Through his vast kingdom show

Their Maker's glory ; thou, my soul,

Shalt sing his graces too.

-i r\A L.M. Gloucester 7S.

1 Vyrt rpfe giory j G(t(i in crea tion and

Yhen clothed in his celestial rays,

He in full majesty appears,
And, like a robe, his glory wears.

[Note.—This psalm may be sung to the tune

of the old 112th or 127th psalm, by adding these

tv.o lines in every stanza ; namely,

Otherwise it must be sung as the 100th p>alm.
]

2 The heavens are for his curtains spread.
The unfathomed deep he makes his bed

;

Clouds are his chariot, when he flies

On winged storms across the skies.

3 Angels whom his own breath inspires,

His ministers, are flaming fires ;

And swift as thought their armies move
To bear his vengeance or his love.

4 The world's foundations by his hand
Are poised, and shall for ever stand

;

He binds the ocean in his chain,
Lest it should drown the earth again.

5 When earth was covered with the flood,

Which high above the mountains stood,
He thundered, and the ocean fled,

Confined to its appointed bed.

6 The swellimr billows know their bound,
And in their channels walk their round

;

Yet thence conveyed by secret veins,

They spring on hills, and drench the
plains.

7 He bids the crystal fountains flow,
And cheer the vallevs as thev go

;

Tame heifers there their thirst allay,

And for the stream wild asses bray.
57

8 From pleasant trees which shade the
brink,

The lark and linnet 'light to drink

;

Their songs the lark and linnet raise,

And chide our silence in his praise.

PAUSE THE FIRST.

9 God from his cloudv cistern pours
On the parched earth enriching showers

;

The grove, the garden, and the field,

A thousand joyful blessings yield.

10 He makes the grassy food arise,

And gives the cattle large supplies ;

With herbs for man. of various power,
To nourish nature, or to cure.

11 What noble fruit the vines prodtice

!

The olive yields a shining juice
;

[wine,
Our hearts are cheered with generous
With inward joy our faces shine.

12 O bless his name, ve Britons ! fed
With nature's chief supporter, bread

;

While bread your vital strength imparts,
Serve him with vigour in your hearts.

PAUSE THE SECOND.

13 Behold the stately cedar stands.
Raised in the forest by his hands

;

Birds to the boughs for shelter flv,

And build their nests secure on high.

14 To craggy hills ascends the goat,
And at the airy mountain's foot
The feebler creatures make their cell

;

He gives them wisdom where to dwell.

15 He sets the sun his circling race,
Appoints the moon to change her face.
And when thick darkness veils the dav.
Calls out wild beasts to hunt their prey.

16 Fierce lions lead their young abroad,
And roaring, ask their meat from God

;

But when the morning-beams arise,
The savage beast to covert flies.

17 Then man to daily labour goes
;

The night was made for his repose:
Sleep is thy gift ; that sweet relief
From tiresome toil and wasting grief.

IS How strange thy works ! how great thv
And even- land thv riches fill

; [skill '!

Thy wisdom round the world we see
;

This spacious earth is full of thee.

19 Nor less thy glories in the deep,
Where fish "in millions swim and creep,
With wondrous motions, swift or slow,
Still wandering in the paths below.

20 There ships divide their watery way,
And flocks of scalv monsters plav;
There dwells the huge leviathan."
And foams and sports in spite of man.

PAUSE THE THIRD.

21 Vast are thy works, Almighty Loru

!

All nature rests upon thy word,
And the whole race of creatures stands,
Waiting their portion from thv hands.
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THE PSALMS OF DAVID. 110, 111

6 The Lord shall on my side engaj
And, in my Saviour's name,

I shall defeat their pride and rag
Who slander and condemn.

110

1 To Christ the Son, ' Ascend and sit

At my right hand, till I shall make
Thy foes submissive at thy feet.

2 ' From Zion shall thy word proceed,
Thy word, the sceptre in thy hand,
Shall make the hearts of rebels bleed,

And bow their wills to thy command

.

3 ' That day shall show thy power is great,

When saints shall flock with willing

minds,
And sinners crowd thy temple gate,

Where holiness in beauty shines.'

4 O blessed power ! O glorious day

!

What a large victory shall ensue

!

And converts, who thy grace obey,
Exceed the drops of morning dew.

-I i r\ Part II. L.M. Stirling 161.

* * V The kingdom and priesthood of Christ.

1 rpHUS the great Lord of earth and sea
i- Spake to his Son, and thus he swore

;

1 Eternal shall thy priesthood be,

And change from hand to hand no more.

To save for ever those that fly

For refuge from the wrath divine.

3 By me Melchisedec was made
Oh earth a king and priest at once

;

And thou, my heavenly Priest, shalt

plead,
And thou, my King, shalt rule my sons.'

4 Jesus the Priest ascends his throne,
While counsels of eternal peace,
Between the Father and the Son,
Proceed with honour and success.

5 Through the whole earth his reign shall
spread,

And crush the powers that dare rebel

;

Then shall he judge the rising dead,
And send the guilty world to hell.

6 Though while he treads his glorious way,
He drinks the cup of tears and blood,
The sufferings of that dreadful day,
Shall but advance him o God'.

-I -l r\ CM. Staughton 38. Athens 244.

J- 1 v/ Christ's kingdom and priesthood.

1 JESUS, our Lord, ascend thy throne
J And near thy Father sit

;

In Zion shall thy power be known,
And make thy foes submit.

2 What wonders shall thy gospel do

!

Thy converts shall surpass
The numerous drops of morning dew,
And own thy sovereign grace.

61

3 God hath pronounced a firm decree,
Nor changes what he swore;

' Eternal shall thy priesthood be,
When Aaron is no more.

4 ' Melchisedec, that wondrous priest,

That king of high degree.
That holy man whom Abraham blessed,
Was but a type of thee.'

5 Jesus our priest for ever lives

To plead for us above ;

Jesus our King for ever gives
The blessings of his love.

C God shall exalt his glorious head,
And his high throne maintain

;

Shall strike the powers and princes dead
Who dare oppose his reign.

Ill
Part I. C. M.

Wiltshire 40. "Watford 331.

The wisdom of God in his works.

' To mv Almighty God ;

He has my heart, and he my tongue,
To spread his name abroad.

2 How great the works his hand hath
|

How glorious in our sight ! [wrought

!

And men in every age have sought
His wonders with delight.

3 How most exact is nature's frame !

How wise the Eternal Mind

!

His counsels never change the scheme
That his first thoughts designed.

4 When he redeemed his chosen sons,

He fixed his covenant sure :

The orders that his lips pronounce,
To endless years endure.

5 Nature, and time, and earth, and skies,

Thy heavenly skill proclaim :

What shall we do to make us wise,

But learn to read thy name ?

6 To fear thy power, to trust thy grace,

Is our divinest skill

;

And he's the wisest of our race
That best obeys thy will.

Part II. CM.
Clifton 123. Walworth 32S

The perfections of God.

1 p REAT is the Lord ; his works ofmight
vT Demand our noblest songs

;

Let his assembled saints unite
Their harmony of tongues.

2 Great is the mercy of the Lord,
He gives his children food ;

And ever mindful of his word,
He makes his promise good.

3 His Son, the great Redeemer, came
To seal his covenant sure :

Holy and reverend is his name,
His ways are just and pure.

4 They that would grow divinely wise,
Must with his fear begin

;

Our fairest proof of knowledge lies

In hating every sin.

Ill
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L16
Vakt I. CM.

-•wchwe.

>s rise,

tiirone.

2 1 love the Lord ; he bowed his ear,
•

i>ray!

I Mv flesh declined, inv spirits fell,

the dead;
ga and fears of hell

l*c r; .ic-ad.

the grave,

> trust.'

DM sore distressed,

I

For thou hast known his love.

^.'. from death,
Ami dried my falling tears

;

.» |>rai.*e I'll spend my breath,
And m]

ii/i r*»T II. Vtr. 12

1 1 U St. MsphiB'i 1ft. I

Vow made in trouble paid in the church.

1 TV II my God
- all his kindness shown '.'

light,

light I

servants are!

i :.ast made thy care,

ni>f pa:n,

• .ery land;

I »t and

;

Praise j i I

i i — L. M. Pp
'

'

' The Mm,

117
CM. IWr 41 Kidbrook 311.

l-rau* tn God from nil u(mii.

117
l THY nam.

S. M. Sidmouth SOL Pngut 11".

Thy truth for ever stands.

Till rnornmi: h.'iit. ami evening shade
Shall be exchanged no more.

P*«T I. Ver. 6—15.

Devize* 26. Snowdon 33J.

Deliverance from a tumult.

118

Of what ran do,
: s its aid.

D thee,
An.l I

Than •

:

And on t

3 Like bees, my foes beset r>

But I i

While

j Like :.: .

Make .i I res Mmk and die.

NotUnghsiD 113.

Public prmue/or deliverance from death

I
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5 Open the pates of Zion now,
For we shall worship there ;

The house where all the righteous go
Thy mercy to declare.

4 Arnon? the assemblies of thy saints

Our thankful voice we raise

;

There we have told thee our complaints,
And there we speak thy praise.

•I i q Part III. Ver. 22, 23. C. M.
IIO Northampton 41. Prestwich 238.

Christ the foundation of his church.

1 TJEHOLD the sure foundation-stone
-D Which God in Zion lavs,

To build our heavenly hopes upon,
And his eternal praise.

I 2 Chosen of God, to sinners dear,
And saints adore the name

;

They trust their whole salvation here,
Nor shall they suffer shame.

3 The foolish builders, scribe and priest,

Reject it with disdain
;

Yet on this rock the church shall rest

And envy rage in vain.

4 What though the gates of hell withstood,
Yet must this budding rise

;

'Tis thy own work, almighty God,
And wondrous in our eyes'.

r 24—26 CM.1 1 o Path IV.

110 Cambridge New 29. Tabernacle 136.

Hosannah ; the Lord's day.

1 THUS is the dav the Lord hath made,
1 He calls the hours his own

;

Let heaven rejoice, let earth be glad,

And praise surround the throne.

I To-day he rose, and left the dead,
And Satan's empire fell

;

To-day the saints his triumphs spread,
And' all his wonders tell.

3 Hosannah to the anointed King,
To David's holy Son;

Help us, O Lord ; descend and bring
Salvation from thy throne.

4 Blessed be the Lord, who comes to men
With messages of grace

;

Who comes in God his Father's name
To save our sinful race.

5 Hosannah in the highest strains
The church on earth can raise

;

The highest heavens in which he reigns
Shall give him nobler praise.

S.M. Ver. 22-27.

Amersham 308. Lonsdale 306.

An hosannah for the Lord's day.

1 CJEE what a living stone
O The builders did refuse

;

Yet God hath built his church thereon,
In spite of envious Jews.

2 The scribe and angry priest
Reject thine onlv Son ;

Yet on this Rock shall Zion rest,

As the chief corner-stone.
6

118

3 The work, O Lord, is thine,
And wondrous in our eyes ;

This day declares it all divine,

This day did Jesus rise.

4 This is the glorious day
That our Redeemer made

;

Let us rejoice, and sing, and pray,
Let all the church be glad.

5 Hosannah to the King
Of David's royal blood

;

Bless him. ye saints, he comes to bring
Salvation"from your God.

6 We bless thine holy word,
Which all this grace displavs

;

And offer on thine altar, Lord,
Our sacrifice of praise.

118
L. M. Ver. 22-27.

St. Mark's 247. Brecon 36

The same.

1 T ! what a glorious corner-stone
JLj The Jewish builders did refuse ;

But God hath built his church thereon,
In spite of envy and the Jews.

2 Great God ! the work is all divine,
The joy and wonder of our eyes

;

This is the day that proves it thine,
The day that saw our Saviour rise.

3 Sinners, rejoice ; and saints be glad

;

Hosannah, let his name be blessed
;

A thousand honours on his head,
With peace, and light, and glory, rest

!

4 In God's own name he comes to bring
Salvation to our dying race

;

Let the whole church address their King
With hearts of joy and songs of praise.

I
-j Q Part I. Ver. 1, 2, 3. C. M.

* * ** Old Church 39. Sheffield 327.

I have collected and disposed the most useful
Terses of this psalm under eighteen different

heads, and formed a divine song on each of them ;

but the verses are much transposed, to attain
some degree of connexion.

In some places, among the words, law, com-
mands, judgment*, testimonies, i^c , I have used,
gospel, word, grace, truth, promises. &>'., as more
agreeable to the New Testament and the common
language of Christians, and it equally answers
the design of the Psalmist, which was to recom-
mend the Holy Sciiptures.

The blessedness of saints, and misery of sinners.

1 "DLESSED are the undefiled in heart,
-D Whose wavs are right and clean ;

Who never from thy law depart,
But fly from every sin.

2 Blessed are the men that keep thy word,
And practise thy commands ;

With their whole heart they seek the Lord,
And serve thee with their hands.

Ver. 165.

3 Great is their peace who love thy law

;

How firm their souls abide !

Nor can a hold temptation draw
Their steady feet aside.
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.'i3, 34.

: If God to mc his statutes show,
And heavenly truth impart,

His work lor ever I'll pursue,
His law shall rule my I

•

Ver. 50,71.

6 This was mv comfort when I bore
Yanet\ •

It made me le:ini thy word the more,
And tly to thai relief.

VBB.iL
7 [In rain the proud deride me now

;

I'll ne'er forget thy law.
Nor let that blessed gospel go,
Whence all my hopes I draw

.

Ver. 27, 171.

B When I have learned my Father's will,

I'll teach the world DM
My thankful lips, inspired with zeal,

Shall loud pronounce his praise.]

PartX. CM.
Great Milton 216. Therton 337.

Pleading the promise*.

Ver. 38, 49.

thy waiting
Devoted to' t;

Remember and confirm thy word,
For all my hopes are there.

Ver. 41, 58, 107.

2 Hast thou not writ salvation down,
And promised quickening -

Doth not my heart address thv throne ?

And yet thy love delays.

Ver. 1-

3 Mine eves for thy salvation fail

;

nt up !

Nor let the scoffins lips prevail

Who dare reproach my hope.

Ver. 40, 74.

4 Didst thou not raise mv faith, O Lord ?

Then let thy truth appear :

- ill rejoice in my reward.
And in.

119

Breathing after kolineu.

Ver. 5, 33.

', Prom ran I

Within i

Ver
I

4 Order n word,
And make my heart sin

1 Let sin have no dominion, Lord,
But keep my conscience clear.

Ver
:> Mv soul hath |OH

slip;
Yet since I' ve not forcot thv way,
Restore thy wandering sheep.

Ver. S5.

ilk in
'Tis a delightful il_.

Nor let my head, or heart, or hands.
Offend against my God.

nn r*" xn.
* "^ AdVlphi29. Covrr

Breathing after comfort and deliverance.

Ver. 15.1.

1 \ I Y Cod. consider my d -

mercy plead my i

Though I have sinned against thy grace,
I can't forget tl.

Ver. 39, 116.

2 Forbid, forbid the sharp reproach
Which I so justly fear;

Uphold my life, uphold my hopes,
Nor let my shame appear.

Ver. 1-

3 Be thou a surety. Lord, for me.
Nor let the proud

But mas ant see
The slim

u. 82.

4 Mv eyes with expectation fail,

Mv heart within D
' When will the Lord his truth fulfil,

And make my comfort* i

Ver. 132.

5 Look down upon my sorrows. Lord,
Ihow thy grace tl.- -

As thou
To those th.it lo\e thy nam

j
1 () J'VRT XIII.

1
'

'

Bl : B1 .'.mct-|17.

Holy fear, and tenderness of conscience.

Ver. 10.

Vbb. 11.

mv heart

from i

I I' m a
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Ver. 161, 163. Ver. 15, 16.

4 While sinners do thy gospel wrong,
My spirit stands in awe

;

My soul abhors a lying tongue,
But loves thy righteous law.

2 To meditate thy precepts, Lord,
Shall be my sweet employ

;

My soul shall ne'er forget thy word
;

Thy word is all my joy.

Ver. 161, 120. Ver. 32.

5 My heart with sacred reverence hears
The threatenings of thy word ;

My flesh with holy trembling fears
The judgments of the Lord.

3 How would I run in thv commands,
If thou mv heart discharge

From sin and Satan's hateful chains
And set my feet at large !

Ver. 166, 174. Ver. 13, 46.

6 My God, I long, I hope, I wait,
For thy salvation still

;

While thy whole law is my delight,
And I obey thy will.

4 My lips with courage shall declare
Thy statutes and thv name ; [hear.

I'll speak thy word, though kings should
Nor yield to sinful shame.

Ver. 61, 69, 70.

1 1 q partXi\. cm.
!**' Newbury 36. Hammersmith 316.

Benefit of afflictions, and support under

Ver. 153, 81, 82.

1 pONSIDER all my sorrows, Lord,
Vv And thy deliverance send

;

Mv soul for thy salvation faints
;

When will my troubles end ?

Ver. 71.

2 Yet I have found 'tis good for me
To bear my Father's rod

;

Afflictions niake me learn thy law,
And live upon my God.

5 Let bands of persecutors rise
To rob me of my right

:

Let pride and malice forge their lies,
Thy law is my delight.

Ver. 115.

6 Depart from me, ye wicked race,
Whose hands and hearts are ill

;

I love my God, I love his ways,
And must obey his will.

-I I Q Part XVI. CM
* * *7 Burford 44. St. Matthews 145.

Prayerfor quickening grace.

Ver. 50.

3 This is the comfort I enjoy
When new distress begins—

I read thy word, I. run thy way,
And hate my former sins.

Ver. 25, 37.

1 ]\/TY soul lies cleaving to the dust

;

i-'J. Lord, give me life divine
;

From vain desires and every lust
Turn off these eyes of mine.

Ver. 92.

4 Had not thy word been my delight
When earthly joys were fled,

My soul, oppressed with sorrow's weight,
Had sunk amongst the dead.

2 I need the influence of thy grace
To speed me in thy way,

Lest I should loiter in ray race,
Or turn my feet astray.

Ver. 107.

Ver. 75.

5 I know thy judgments, Lord, are right,
Though they may seem severe

;

The sharpest sufferings I endure
Flow from thy faithful care.

3 When sore afflictions press me down
I need thy quickening powers

;

Thy word that I have rested on
Shall help my heaviest hours.

Ver. 156, 40.

Ver. 67.

6 Before I knew thy chastening rod
My feet were apt to stray

:

But now I learn to keep thy word,
Nor wander from thy way.

4 Are not thv mercies sovereign still,

And thou a faithful God ?

Wilt thou not grant me warmer zeal
To run the heavenly road ?

Ver. 159, 40.

I 1 Q Part XV. C. M.
* * ^ Devizes 26. Old Church 39.

Holy resolutions.

5 Does not my heart thy precepts love,
And long to see thy face ?

And yet how slow my spirits move
Without enlivening grace

!

Ver. 93. Ver. 93.

1 f\ THAT thy statutes every hour
yj Might dwell upon my m'ind

!

Thence I derive a quickening power,
And daily peace 1 find.

6 Then shall I love thv gospel more,
And ne' er forget thy word,

When I have felt its quickening power,
To draw me near the Lord.
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• 01 i. win.

1

| 1 Q P*m XVII. L.M.

Courage and penerrrance under jir.ierution.

Visa. 1

1 \V IIF- N'

l
,:i "> and anguish seize me.

?T Lord,
;

All m> ajpport is from thy word

;

Uphold me with tl y »trengtl

. tS, 110.
8 Thcproudhavcfr.uncdtheirscofrsandlies,

h my feet with em
my sou) t'> snari

I

l ft thy commands I ne' er decline.

Vi.k. 101,78.

I They hate me. Lord, without a cause,
They hate to sec me low thv laws;
But I Will trust and fear thv name.
Till pride and malice die with shame.

"1 1 Q I. vst Part. L. M.

ArVn.t n I4H. Bohemia 350.

Sanctijird affliction*.

Vku. •
;

1 ClATHER, I hleas thy gentle hand:
' How kind was thy chastising rod
That lorced my conscience to a stand.
And brought my wandering soul to God

and vain, I went astray
Ere I had felt thv seour-es. Lord

;

;

I left niv L'uule, and lost mv wav
J

But now 1 love and keep thy word.

Ver. 71.

3 "Tis good for me to wear the yoke.
tor pride is apt to rise aim

to hear my Fath<
That I might lean,

Vkr. 78.

4 The law that issues from thv mouth
Shall raise my cheerful passion, more
1 han all th«' treasures of the south,
Or western lulls of golden ore.

5 Thy ham's have made niv mortal frame,
Thy snir.t formed my soul within ;

Iron death and sin.

6 Then all that love and fear the Lord

For 1 have hoped in thy word.
And ma...

1 .)/ i

Inint of qtiarrrhn ,-

I

2 Hard Io(

.- .

3 might I fly to change mv place,"""'
-veil

in some wild lon< •

Andleai
ei|f

'

the blessing thai iHow lovely are

! speak
1 hey all declare I, : .

>ns still their sou -

«-"i 1 i'

T
,i' >

t, "' lr "
What shall be don. •

O thou devour.

minx arrows smite thee thro,

But I had rati. er spare ,...

And melt his heart with

121
L.M.

Dirine protection.

TTPtothehillsHiftmin,

Thence all her help,
There my Almighl

2
IV'

11 :-
That built the world that spread the flood:rhe heavens
And the dark regions of the dead.

3 He guides our feat, he guar -

,smor: theday-
'

name divinely 1,
i

-

Ihy holy Guard a
Admit no slumber nor si,-

5 No sun shall smite thv head

ci?
r
.i »

" '

Dart

6 Should earth and !.,

Still thou shalt go, and still return
5\
a

f'T nl v care

7 On thee
i foul spirits have no

\And in thj last ,

Aiio-Is. that tra,
Mian Dear thee hon

I'M
P r,rrration hy day and night.

tual aid.

1 Their feet shall dm
Whom hi

His ears
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3 lie will sustain our weakest powers
With his almighty arm,

And watch our most unguarded hours
Against surprising harm.

4 Israel, rejoice and rest secure,
Thy keeper is the Lord

;

His wakeful eyes employ his power .

For thine eternal guard.

5 Nor scorching sun, nor sickly moon,
Shall have his leave to smite

;

He shields thy head from burning noon,
From blasting damps at night.

6 He guards thy soul, he keeps thy breath,
Where thickest dangers come

:

Go and return, secure from death,
Till God commands thee home.

1Q1 Psalml48, 95. St. Thomas's 19G.

God our preserver.

1 TTPWARD I lift mine eyes,
EJ From God is all my aid

;

The God that built the skies,
And earth and nature made

:

God is the tower
To which I fly

;

His grace is nigh
In every hour.

2 My feet shall never slide,

Or fall in fatal snares,
Since God my guard and guide
Defends me from my fears

:

Those wakeful eyes
That never sleep
Shall Israel keep
When dangers rise.

3 No burning heats by day,
Nor blasts of evening air,

Shall take my health away,
If God be with me there :

Thou art my sun,
And thou my shade,
To guard my head
By night or noon.

4 Hast thou not given thy word
To save my soul from death ?

And I can trust my Lord
To keep my mortal breath :

I'll go and come,
Nor fear to die,
Till from on high
Thou call me home.

j Of) CM. Mount Pleasant 3".

Going to church.

1 TTOW did my heart rejoice to hear
-El My friends devoutly say,
• In Zion let us all appear,
And keep the solemn day.'

2 I love her gates, I love the road
;

The church, adorned with grace,
Stands like a palace built for God
To show his milder face.

3 Up to her courts with joys unknown
The holy tribes repair;

The Son of David holds his throne,
And sits in judgment there.

71

4 He hears our praises and complaints

;

And while his awful voice
Divides the sinners from the saints,
We tremble and rejoice.

5 Peace he within this sacred place,
And joy a constant guest

!

With holy gifts and heavenly grace
Be her attendants blessed !

6 My soul shall pray for Zion still,

While life or breath remains
;

There my best friends, my kindred dwell,
There God my Saviour reigns.

122
Proper Tune. Colosse 383.

To hear the people cry,
' Come, let us seek our God to-day !

'

Yes, with a cheerful zeal
We haste to Zion's hill,

And there our vows and honours pay.

And walls of strength embrace thee round;
In thee our tribes appear
To pray, and praise, and hear

The sacred gospel's joyful sound.

3 There David's greater Son
Has fixed his royal throne,

He sits for grace and judgment there :

He bids the saint be glad,
He makes the sinner sad,

And humble souls rejoice with fear.

4 May peace attend thy gate,
And joy within thee wait,

To bless the soul of every guest

:

The man that seeks thy peace,
And wishes thine increase,

A thousand blessings on him rest

!

5 My tongue repeats her vows,
' Peace to this sacred house !

'

For there my friends and kindred dwell

;

And since my glorious God
Makes thee his blessed abode,

My soul shall ever love thee well.

I no CM. Eversley 18. St. Asaph 139.

Pleading with submission.

1 f~lTHOU whose grace and justicereign,
yj Enthroned above the skies,
To thee our hearts would tell their pain,
To thee we lift our eyes.

2 As servants watch their master's hand,
And fear the angry stroke

!

Or maids before their mistress stand,
And wait a peaceful look

;

3 So for our sins we justly feel
Thy discipline, God !

Yet wait the gracious moment still,

Till thou remove thy rod.

4 Those that in wealth and pleasure live
Our daily groans deride.

And thy delays of mercy give
Fresh courage to their pride.
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j Our fix-* insult us ; hut our hope
In thy i

This thought shall hoar our spirits up,
That God will not despise.

] .; 1 L.M. Hal* 70. St. Peter's 255.

*"* "* A long for the fifth of Sorember.

1 I T AD not the Lord, may I-
J 1 1 1 ad not the Lord maintain
When men, to make our liw -

Rose like tiie swelling of the tide
;

2 The swelling tide had stopped our breath.
ly did the waters roll.

We had been swallowed deep in death ;

Proud waters had o'erwhelmed our soul.

3 We leap for joy, we shout and sin:,

bird with cheerful wing,
When once the fowler's snare is broke.

4 For ever blessed be the Lord.
Who broke the fowler's cursed snare,
Who saved us from the murd r

And made our lives and sou:-

3 Our help is in Jehovah's name,
Who formed the earth and built the skies

:

He that upholds that wondr
Guards his own church with watchful

eyes.

Too Ion

Hk chil

5 But if o

We must ex[

Where bolder sinners dwell.

126

W

1 25
CM. Bedford 241. Morlty 22*.

The tainti trial and lafrty.

SHAKEN as the sacred hill,

nor hills could puard so well
Old Salem's happy ground,

That every saint surround.

3 While tyrants are a smarting scourge

Divine companion does allay
The fury of the rod.

• v. Lord, with souls sincere,
And lead them - ifi

To the radise,

I iinst their Lord -

5 But if we trace thot
That the

that drove him first to hell
Shall - is too.

AtUlis 2i*. Fsrnworth 108.

1 l/II.'M

L. M. Portugal C9. Westbnrj 236.

Surprising deliverance.

II EN Qod restored our captive state.
.is our song, and grace our

theme ;

The grace bevond our hopes so great
That joy appeared a painted dream.

2 The scoffer owns thy hand, and pays
Unwilling honours to thy name;
While we with pleasure shout thy praise
With cheerful notes thy lov.

,

3 When we review our dismal fears,

'Twas hard to think they vanished so;
With God we left our flown |

He makes our joys like rivers flow.

4 The man that in his furrowed field

Will shout to see the han- si
A welcome load of joyful sheaves.

Prestwich 238.

* *" ^ The joy of a remarkable eonrermou.

W •IPMHMaaaae,

2 The worl

Mv toncue I roke out inui

r be lost,
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iq^ L.M. Bramcoate 65. Piercefield 254.

* • ' The blessing of God on the business and

elost;
If God the citv will not keep.
The watchful guards as well may sleep.

2 What if vou rise before the sun,
And work and toil when day is done

;

Careful and sparing eat your bread,
To shun that poverty you dread

;

3 'Tis all in vain, till God hath blessed

:

He can make rich, vet give us rest

:

Children and friends are blessings too,

If God our Sovereign make them so.

4 Happy the man to whom he sends
Obedient children, faithful friends !

127
C. If. York 234. London New 20.

God all in all.

- The builders work in vain ;

And towns, without his wakeful eye,
An useless watch maintain.

3 Shortbe your sleep, and coarse your fare
;

In vain, till God has blessed
;

But if his smiles attend your care,

You shall have food arid rest.

4 Nor children, relatives, nor friends,
Shall real blessings prove

;

Nor all the earthly joys he sends,
If sent without his love.

1 OQ CM- St- James 17 - Nottingham 142.

Family blessings.

' With zeal and reverend awe !

His lips to God their honours yield,

His life adorns the law.

2 A careful providence shall stand
And ever guard thy head

;

Shall on the labours" of thy hand
Its kindly blessings shed.

3 Thv wife shall be a fruitful vine
;

Thy children round thy board,
Each like a plant of honour shine,

And learn to fear the Lord.

4 The Lord shall thy best hopes fulfil

For months and vears to come

;

The Lord, who dwells on Zion's hill,

Shall send thee blessings home.

5 This is the man whose happy eyes
Shall see his house increase

;

Shall see the sinking church arise,

Then leave the world in peace.

I
1 OQ C-M- Bethany 236. Crowle 225.

I t**J
Persecutors punished.

1 TJP from my youth, may Israel say,
vJ Have I been nursed in tears

;

My griefs were constant as the day,
And tedious as the years.

2 Up from mv vouth I bore the rage
Of all the sons of strife ;

Oft they assailed mv riper age,
But riot destroyed my life.

3 Their cruel plousrh had torn my flesh
With furrows long and deep ;

Hourly they vexed my wounds afresh,
Nor let my sorrows" sleep.

4 The Lord grew angry on his throne,
And, with impartial eve,

Measured the mischief's thev had done,
Then let his arrows fly.

5 How was their insolence surprised
To hear his thunders roll

!

And all the foes of Sion seized
With horror to the soul.

6 Thus shall the men that hate the saints
Be blasted from the skv

;

Their glory fades, their courage faints,
And all their projects die.

7 [What though they flourish tall and fair,

They have no root beneath
;

Their growth shall perish in despair,
And lie despised in death.] .

8 [So corn that on the house-top stands
No hope of harvest gives

;

The reaper ne'er shall fill his hands,
Nor binder fold the sheaves.

9 It springs and withers on the place

;

No traveller bestows
A word of blessing on the grass,
Nor minds it as he goes.]

TOA CM. Antwerp 16. Thorpe 137.

Pardoning grace.

1 AUT of the deeps of long distress,
yJ The borders of despair,
I sent my cries to seek thv grace,
My groans to move thine ear.

2 Great God, should thy severer eye,
And thine impartial hand,

Mark and revenge iniquity,

No mortal flesh could stand.

3 But there are pardons with my God
For crimes of high degree ;

"

Thy Son has bought them with his blood,
To draw us near to thee.

4 [I wait for thy salvation. Lord,
With strong desires I wait

;

My soul, invited by thv word.
Stands watching at thy gate.]

5 [Just as the guards that keep the night
Long for the morning skies,

Watch the first beams of breaking light

And meet them with their eyes

:
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2 What streams cf love from Christ the
Descend to every soul, [spring

jAnd heavenly peace, with balmy wing, I

Shades and bedews the whole :

3 'Tis like the oil, divinely sweet,
On Aaron's reverend head ;

The trickling drops perfumed his feet,
\

And o'er his garments spread.

4 'Tis pleasant as the morning dews
That fall on Sion's hill,

Where God his mildest glory shows,
And makes his grace distil.

Mansfield 7. Annan 209.

Communion of saints.

1 "DLESSED are the sons of peace
JJ Whose hearts and hopes are one.

Whose kind designs to serve and please
Through all their actions run.

2 Blessed is the pious house
Where zeal and friendship meet

;

Their songs of praise, their mingled vows,
Make their c

133

3 Thus when on Aaron's head
They poured the rich perfume,

The od through all his raiment spread,
And pleasure filled the room.

4 Thus on the heavenly hills

The saints are blessed above,
Where joy, like morning dew, distils,

And all the air is love.

133
As the 122nd Psalm. Colosse 383.

The blessings of friendship.

Kindred and friends agree;
Each in their proper station move,
And each fulfil their part,
With sympathizing heart,

In all the cares of life and love !

2 'Tis like the ointment shed
On Aaron's sacred head,

Divinely rich, divinelv sweet

;

The oil through all"the room
Diffused a choice perfume, [feet.

Ran through his robes, and blessed his

3 Like fruitful showers of rain
That water ail tne plain,

Descending from the neighbouring hills

;

Such streams of pleasure roll
Through every friendlv soul,

Where love, like heavenly dew, distils.

Repeat thefirst stanza to complete the tune.

lO/l CM. St. David's 326. Snowden333.

Daily and nightly devotion.

1 VE that obey the immortal King,
1 Attend his holy place

;

Bow to the glories of his power,
And bless his wondrous grace.

2 Lift up your hands by morning light,

And send your souls on high
;

Raise your admiring thoughts by night
Above the starry sky.

3 The God of Zion cheers our hearts
With rays of quickening grace ;

The God that spread the heavens abroad,
And rules the swelling seas.

•I q £ Part I. Ver. 1—4, 14, 19-21. L.M.
l*5<^ Sclby64. Montgomery 246.

The church is God's house and care.

1 T) RAISE ye the Lord, exalt his name,
-T While in his holy courts ye wait,

Ye saints, that to his house belong,
Or stand attending at his gate.

2 Praise ye the Lord ; the Lord is good

;

To praise his name is sweet employ :

Israel he chose of old, and still

His church is his peculiar joy.

3 The Lord himself will judge his saints
;

He treats his servants as his friends
;

And when he hears their sore complaints,
Repents the sorrows that he sends.

y age the Lord declare
I breaks the oppressor's rod;

He gives h:s suffering servants rest,

And will be known the Almighty God.

5 Bless ye the Lord, who taste his love,

People and priest, exalt his name

;

Amongst his saints he ever dwells
;

His church is his Jerusalem.

> r Part II. Ver. 5—12. L.M.
*• «^^ Babylon Streams 147. Berea 346.

The works of creation, providence, redemption of

Israel, and destruction of enemies.

1 p REAT is the Lord, exalted high
vX Above all powers and every throne

;

Whate'er he please, in earth or sea,

Or heaven or hell, his hand hath done.

2 At his command the vapours rise,

The lightnings flash, the thunders roar
;

He pours the rain, he brings the winds,
And tempest from his airy store.

3 'Twas he those dreadful tokens sent,
O Egypt, through thy stubborn land,
When all thy first-born, beasts and men,
Fell dead by his avenging hand.

To Israel, whom his hand redeemed,
No more to be proud Pharaoh's slave.

5 His power the same, the same his grace,
That saves us from the hosts of hell

;

And heaven he gives us to possess,
Whence those apostate angels fell.

135
CM. Wiltshire 40. Lichfield 324.

Praise due to God, not to idols.

1 A WAKE, ye saints; to praise your King
i»- Your sweetest passions raise

;

Your pious pleasure, while you sing,
Increasing with the praise.

2 Great is the Lord, and works unknown
Are his divine employ ;

But still his saints are near his throne,
His treasure and his joy.
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8 He saw the nations lie

All perishing in sin,

And pitied the sad state

The ruined world was in.

Thy mercy, Lord,
Shall still endure

;

And ever sure
Abides thy word.

9 He sent his only Son
To save us from our woe,
From Satan, sin, and death.
And every hurtful foe.

His power and grace
Are still the same

;

And let his name
Have endless praise.

10 Give thanks aloud to God,
To God the heavenly King;
And let the spacious earth
His works and glories sing.

Thy mercies, Lord,
Shall still endure

;

And ever sure
Abides thy word.

136
L.M. Abridged. Southampto

Mercy and truth are all his ways :

Wonders "of grace to God belong,
Repeat his mercies in your song.

2 Give to the Lord of lords renown,
The King of kings with glory crown :

His mercies ever shall endure,
When lords and kings are known no more.

3 He built the earth, he spread the sky,
And fixed the starrv lights on high :

Wonders of grace to God belong,
Repeat his mercies in your song.

4 He fills the sun with morning light

;

He bids the moon direct the night

:

His mercies ever shall endure
When suns and moons shall shine no more.

5 The Jews lie freed from Pharaoh's hand,
And brought them to the promised land

:

Wonders of grace to God belong,
Repeat his mercies in your song.

6 He saw the Gentiles dead in sin,
And felt his pity work within :

His mercies ever shall endure
When death and sin shall reign no more.

7 He sent his Son with power to save
From guilt and darkness, and the grave :

Wonders of grace to God belong

;

Repeat his mercies in your song.

8 Through this vain world he guides our feet,
And leads us to his heavenly seat

:

His mercies ever shall endure
When this vain world shall be no more.

L. M. Selby 64. Emmaus 271.

Restoring and preserving grace.

1 TTyiTH all my powers of heart and
L *' tongue
I'll praise my Maker in mv song :

Angels shall hear the note's I raise,
Approve the song, and join the praise.

77

2 Angels that make thy church their care
Shall witness my devotion there,
While holv zeal directs my eyes
To thy fair temple in the skies.]

3 I'll sing thy truth and mercy. Lord,
I' 11 sing the wonders of thy word

:

Not all thy works and names below
So much thy power and glory show.

4 To God I cried when troubles rose
;

He heard me, and subdued my foes :

He did my rising fears control",

And strength diffused through allmy soul.

5 The God of heaven maintains his state.

Frowns on the proud, and scorns the
great

;

But from his throne descends to see
The sons of humble poverty.

6 Amidst a thousand snares I stand,
Upheld and guarded by thy hand

;

Thy words my fainting soul revive,

And keep my dying faith alive.

7 Grace will complete what grace begins,
To save from sorrows or from sins :

The work that wisdom undertakes
Eternal mercy ne'er forsakes.

139
Part I. L. M.

Arimathea H6. Xeapolis 261.

The all-seeing God.

138

me through,
Thine eye commands with piercing new
My rising and my resting hours,
My heart and flesh with all their powers.

2 My thoughts, before they are my own,
Are to my God distinctly known ;

He knows the words I mean to speak
Ere from my opening lips they break.

3 Within thy circling power I stand

;

On every side I find thy hand

:

Awake, "asleep, at home, abroad,
I am surrounded still with God.

4 Amazing knowledge, vast and great

!

What large extent ! what lofty height

!

My soul with all the powers I boast
Is in the boundless prospect lost.

5 O may these thoughts possess my breast,
Where'er I rove, where'er I rest!
Nor let my weaker passions dare
Consent to sin, for God is there.

PAUSE THE FIRST.

G Could I so false, so faithless prove,
To quit thy service and thy love,
Where, Lord, could I thy p'resence shun,
Or from thy dreadful glory run ?

! 7 If up to heaven I take my flight, [light:

'Tis there thou dwell' st enthroned in

Or dive to hell, there vengeance reigns,

And Satan groans beneath thy chains.

8 If, mounted on a morning ray,
I fly beyond the western sea,
Thy swifter hand would first arrive,

And there arrest thy fugitive.
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3 Lord, search my son
Though my own heart accuse me not
Of walking in a false disguise,
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O turn my feet whene'er I stray,
And lead me in thy perfect way.
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10 The beams of noon, the midnight hour,
Are both alike to thee

:

O may I ne'er provoke that power
From which I cannot flee.

139
Part II. C. M.

Prestwich 238. Clifton 123.

The wisdom of God in theformation of man.

1 YTTHEN I with pleasing wonder stand,
» » And all my frame survey :

Lord, 'tis thy work ; I own thy hand
Thus built my humble clay.

2 Thy hand my heart and reins possessed
Where unborn nature grew :

Thy wisdom all my features traced,
And all my members drew.

3 Thine eyes with nicest care surveyed
The growth of every part

;

[laid,

Till the whole scheme thy thoughts had
Was copied by thy art.

4 Heaven, earth, and sea, and fire, and
Show me thy wondrous skill

;
[wind,

But I review myself, and find
Diviner wonders still.

5 Thy awful glories round me sbine,
My flesh proclaims thy praise

;

Lord, to thy works of nature join
Thy miracles of grace.

Part III. Ver. 14, 17,

Devizes 26 Havat

The mercies of God innumerable.

An evening psalm.

1 T ORD, when I count thy mercies o'er,
-L< They strike me with surprise ;

Not all the sands that spread the shore
To equal numbers rise.

2 Mv flesh with fear and wonder stands,
The product of thy skill

;

And hourly blessings from thy hands
Thy thoughts of love reveal.

3 These on my heart by night I keep ;

How kind, bow dear to me !

O may the hour that ends my sleep
Still find my thoughts with thee !

-1^-1 Ver. 1-5. L. M.
'•'*'

Morning Hymn 68, Fyrton 363.

Watchfulness ana brotherly reproof.

A morning or evening psalm.

1 1VTY God, accept mv earlv vows,
-L'A Like morning incense in thine house

;

And let my nightly worship rise

Sweet as the evening sacrifice.

2 Watcho'er my lips, and guard them. Lord,
From every rash anil heedless word

;

Nor let my feet incline to tread
The guilty paths where sinners lead.

3 O may the righteous, when I stray,
Smite and reprove my wandering way!
Their gentle words, like ointment shed.
Shall never bruise, but cheer my head.

'

4 When I behold them pressed with grief,
I '11 cry to heaven for their relief;
And by my warm petitions prove
How much I prize their faithful love.

1 zlO C,M
"

Nevvbul7 6 - Adelphi29.
-"• ^ ""

God is the hope of the helpless.

1 TRO God I made my sorrows known,
J- From God I sought relief;

In long complaints before his throne
I poured out all my grief.

2 My soul was overwhelmed with woes,
My heart began to break

;

My God, who all my burdens knows,
He knows the way I take.

3 On even' side I cast mine eye,
And found my helpers gone

;

While friends and strangers passed me by,
Neglected or unknown.

4 Then did I raise a louder cry,
Ana called thy mercy near.

—

' Thou art my portion when I die
;

Be thou my refuge here.'

5 Lord, I am brought exceeding low,
Now let thine ear attend,

And make my foes who vex me know
I've an almighty Friend.

6 From my sad prison set me free,

Then shall I praise thy name
;

And holy men shall join with me
Thy kindness to proclaim.

143
L. M. L'lverston 171. Hafod 368.

Complaint of heavy afflictions in mind

and body.

1 1\TY righteous Judge, my gracious God

!

l'A Hearwhen I spread my hands abroad,
And cry for succour from thy throne

;

make thy truth and mercy known !

2 Let judgment not against me pass

;

Behold, thy servant pleads thy grace :

Should justice call us to thy bar,
No man alive is guiltless there.

3 Look down in pity, Lord, and see
The mighty woes that burden me

;

. Down to the dust my life is brought,
Like one long buried and forgot.

4 I dwell in darkness and unseen,
My heart is desolate within

;

My thoughts in musing silence trace
The ancient wonders of thy grace.

5 Thence I derive a glimpse of hope
To bear my sinking spirits up ;

1 stretch my hands to God again.
And thirst like parched lands for rain.

C For thee I thirst, I pray, I mourn :

When will thy smiling face return ?

Shall all my joys on earth remove ?

And.God for ever hide his love ?

7 My God, thy long delay to save
Will sink thy prisoner to the grave ;

My heart grows faint, and dim mineey;;
Make haste to help before I die.
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Anil fid
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Pi.mT I. Ver. 1 ,

1

Liverpool 23. Wilnorth 329.

Jttittance and victory in the tpiritnal warfare.

3 Happy the nation thus endowed,
But more divinely blessed arc those
On whom the ali-sufficiei.:

Himself with all his grace bestows.

144

! When sin and hell their force unite,

He makes inv soul his car
Instructs me to the heavenly fight.

And guards me through the m ar.

\ A friend and helper so divine

Doth mv weak courage ra

He mak. - tory mine,

And his shall be the praise.

144

I

Ver.3-6.Past II.

Gorton 23. Tiwton 337.

The vanity of wuin, and cmde$rennon of God.

hie man,

n.l vain.

145
L.M. St. Paul's UL
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6 But who can speak thy wondrous deeds?
Thy greatness all our thoughts exceeds

!
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TAX Part II. Ver. 7, &c. CM.
iQd Prestwich 238. Patmos 144.

The goodness of God.

1 QWEET is the memory of thy grace,
O My God, my heavenly King

;

j
Let age to age thy righteousness
In sounds of glory sing.

| 2 God reigns on high, but not confines
His goodness to the skies

;
[shines,

( Through the whole earth his bounty
And every want supplies.

3 With longing eyes thy creatures wait
On thee for daily food

;

Thy liberal hand provides their meat,
And fills their mouths with good.

4 How kind are thy compassions, Lord !

How slow thine anger moves !

But soon he sends his pardoning word
To cheer the souls he loves.

5 Creatures with all their endless race
Thy power and praise proclaim ;

145
Part III. Ver. 14, 17, &c. CM.
Westmoreland 336. I.oughton 141.

Mercy to sufferers.

1 T ET every tongue thy goodness speak,
i-J Thou sovereign Lord of all

;

Thy strengthening hands uphold the
And raise the poor that fall. [weak,

2 When sorrow bows the spirit down,
Or virtue lies distressed;

Beneath some proud oppressor's frown,
Thou giv'st the mourners rest.

4 He knows the pain his servants feel,

He hears his children cry,
And their best wishes to fulfil

His grace is ever nigh.

5 His mercy never shall remove
From men of heart sincere

;

He saves the souls whose humble love
Is joined with holy fear.

6 [His stubborn foes his sword shall slav,
And pierce their hearts with pain

;

But none that serve the Lord shall sav,
' They sought his aid in vain.']

7 [My lips shall dwell upon his praise,
And spread his fame abroad

;

Let all the sons of Adam raise
The honours of their God.]

L. M. Bramcoate65. Lavendon 3C7.

Praise to Godfor his goodness and truth-

PRAISE ye the Lord, my heart shall
In work so pleasant, so divine

; [join
Now, while the flesh is mine abode,
And when my soul ascends to God.

146

2 Praise shall employ my noblest powers.
While immortality endures

;

My davs of praise shall ne'er be past,
While "life, and thought, and being last.

3 Why should I make a man my trust?
Princes must die and turn to dust

;

Their breath departs, their pomp, and
power,

And thoughts, all vanish in an hour.

4 Happy the man whose hopes rely
On Israel's God; he made the skv,
And earth, and seas, with all their train,

And none shall find his promise vain.

5 His truth for ever stands secure

;

He saves the oppressed, he feeds the poor

;

He sends the labouring conscience peace,
And grants the prisoner sweet release.

G The Lord hath eyes to give the blind ;

The Lord supports the sinking mind ;

He helps the stranger in distress,
The widow and the fatherless.

7 He loves his saints, he knows them well.

But turns the wicked down to hell:
Thy God, O Zion ! ever reigns

;

Praise him in everlasting strains.

146

J- And when my voice is lost in death,
Praise shall employ my nobler powers

:

My days of praise shall ne'er be past,
While life and thought, and being last,

Or immortahty endures.

2 Why should I make a man my trust '.'

Princes must die and turn to dust

;

Vain is the help of flesh and blood

:

Their breath departs, their pomp, and
power,

And thoughts, all vanish in an hour,
Nor can they make their promise good.

3 Happy the man whose hopes rely
On Israel's God ; he made the sky,
And earth, and seas, with all their train

:

His truth for ever stands secure ;

He saves the oppressed, he feeds the poor,
And none shall find his promise vain.

4 The Lord hath eyes to give the blind

;

The Lord supports the sinking mind
;

He sends the labouring conscience
He helps the stranger in distress, [peace

;

The widow and the fatherless,
And grants the prisoner sweet release.

5 He loves his saints, he knows them well.
But turns the wicked down to hell

;

Thy God, O Zion ! ever reigns :

Let every tongue, let every age,
In this exalted work engage

;

Praise him in everlasting strains.

6 I '11 praise him while he lends me breath

;

And when my voice is lost in death,
Praise shall employ my nobler powers ;

My davs of praise shall ne'er be past,
While life, and thought, and being last,

Or immortality endures.
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147
Fart I. L. M.

Anipach 371. Berea 346.

The divine nature, providence, and grace.

Our hearts and voices In his praise;
His nature ami Ins works invite

'I'd make this duty our delight.

2 The Lord builds up Jerusalem,
Ami gather! nitnmsto his name

;

His mercy melts the stubborn soul,
And makes the broken spirit whole.

3 He formed the stars, those heavenly
flames

;
[name-

;

Tie counts their numbers, calls their
ll.s wisdom's vast, and knows no bound,
A deep where all our thoughts arc

drowned.

ir Lord, and treat his might;
And all his glories infinite :

He crowns the meek, rewards the just, i

A nil treads the wicked to the dust.

8 To all the isle his laws are shown,
-I -Is through the nation knoi

He hath not thus revealed his word
rj land : praise ye the Lord.

147

i Wr

C M
Salrai DO

The teatoni of Ike year.

5 Sing to the Lord, exalt him high,
Who spreads his clouds around the sky

;

There lie prepares the fruitful rain.

Nor lets the drops descend in vain.

6 He makes the grass the hills adorn,
And Clothes the smiling fields with corn

;

The beasts with food his hands supply,
And the young ravens when they cry.

7 AVhat is the creature's skill or force,
..htlv man, the warlike horse,

The nimble wit, the active limb ?

All are too mean delights for him.

8 But saints are lovely in his sight \

He views his children with delight :

He tees their hope, he knows their fear.

And looks and loves his image there.

147 *»« LM
1 ^ ' Doversdale 66. Coombs'* 149.

Hummer and Winter.—A tongfor Great Britain

1 f\ BRITAIN, praise thv mighty God,
" / And make his honours known abroad:
He bade the ocean round thee flow

;

Not bars of brass could guar

2 Thv children are secure :u\ I

Thv sbons have peace, t!i\ i

. m.iis with finest wheat,
And adils his blessing to their meat.

3 Thv Changing seasons he ordains,
irlv and thv latter ratal ;

- Ol snow like wool h

And thus the springing corn di

4 With hoary frost he strews the ground :

His hail descends with clattering sound
Where is the man so vamlv hold
That dares defy his dreadful cold f

the southern brer/ -

The ice

Bui he hath nobler
iraiae.

'ITH songs and honours sounding
' Address the Lord on hi. '.

.

Over the heavens he spreads his cloud,
And waters veil the sky.

t He sends his showers of blessings down
To cheer the plains below

;

He makes the trass the mountains crow n.
And corn in valleys grow.

s the grazing ox his meat,
,

He hears the ra\

I

But man, who tastes his finest wheat,
Should raise his honours high.

v counsels change the face
Of the declimiu

i He bids the sun cut short Ids race,
And wintry days appear.

5 His hoary frost, his fleecy snow,
Descend and clothe the ground

;
1 The liquid streams forbear to flow,

In icy fetters bound.

C When from his dreadful stores on high
He pours the ratthng hail,

The wretch that dares his God defy
Shall And his courage fail.

7 He sends his word, and melts tin
The fields no longer mourn :

He calls the warmer tales to blow,
And bids the spring return.

H The changing wind, the flving cloud,
Obey his mighty word :

"

- and honours sounding loud.
Praise ye the sovereign Lord.

I a q P. M. Psalm 148th 95. Trumpet 96. '

1 ^° Pro««* to Godfrom all creature*.

\ < lies of Adam join
1 With heaven, and earth, and seas.
And offer notes divine
To your Creator's praise :

Ye holv throng
Of ang. -

In worl -

Begin tb

2 Thou sun with dazzling rays,
And moon thai
Shme to your M
With "tars of twinkling light:

Ye floods on high.
And clouds that fly

In empty air.

3 The shining worl. -

I:



THE PSALMS OF DAVID. 148|

He spake the word,
And all their frame
From nothing came
To praise the Lord.

4 He moved their mighty wheels
In unknown ages past,

And each his word fulfils

While time and nature last

:

In different ways
His works proclaim
His wondrous name,
And speak his praise.

PAUSE.

5 Let all the earth-horn race,

And monsters of the deep

;

The fish that cleave the seas,

Or in their hosom sleep

;

From sea and shore
Their tribute pay,
And still display
Their Makers power.

6 Ye vapours, hail, and snow,
Praise ve the almighty Lord,
And stormy winds that blow,
To execute his word :

When lightnings shine,

Or thunders roar,

Let earth adore
His hand divine.

7 Ye mountains near the skies,

With lofty cedars there.

And trees of humbler size,

That fruit in plenty bear

;

Beasts wild and tame,
Birds, flies, and worms,
In various forms,
Exalt his name.

8 Ye kings and judges, fear
The Lord, the sovereign King ;

And while you rule us here,
His heavenly honours sing

;

Nor let the dream
Of power and state
Make you forget
His power supreme.

9 Virgins and youths, engage
To sound his praise divine,
While infancy and age
Their feebler voices join :

Wide as he reigns
His name be sung
By every tongue
In endless strains.

10 Let all the nations fear
The God that rules above

;

He brings his people near,
And makes them taste his love :

While earth and sky
Attempt his praise

148l^^
Gloucester 78, 6 lines. Hale 70, i lines

Universal praise to God.

1 T OUD hallelujahs to the Lord,
-Li From distant worlds where creatures

dwell

;

83

[Note.—This Psalm may be sung to the tune

the old 112th or 127th Psalm, if these two lin

be added to every stanza; viz.

d the usual tunes of

2 The Lord ! how absolute he reigns !

Let every angel bend the knee,
Sing of his love in heavenly strains,

And speak how fierce his terrors be.

3 High on a throne his glories dwell,
An awful throne of shining bliss :

Fly through the world, O sun ! and tell

How dark thy beams compared to his.

4 Awake, ye tempests, and his fame
In sounds of dreadful praise declare

;

And the sweet whisper of his name
Fill every gentler breeze of air,

5 Let clouds, and winds, and waves, agree
To join their praise with blazing fire

;

Let the firm earth and rolling sea
In this eternal song conspire.

6 Ye flowerv plains, proclaim his 3kill

;

Valleys, lie low before his eye

;

And let his praise from every hill

Rise tuneful to the neighbouring sky.

7 Ye stubborn oaks and stately pines,
Bend your high branches and adore

;

Praise him, ye beasts, in different strains

;

The lamb must bleat, the lion roar.

8 Birds, ye must make his praise your
theme,

Nature demands a song from vou ;

While the dumb fish that cut the stream
Leap up, and mean his praises too.

9 Mortals, can you refrain your tongue.
When nature all around you sings?
O for a shout from old arid young.
From humble swains and lofty kings !

10 Wide as his vast dominion lies,

Make the Creator's name be known
;

Loud as his thunder shout his praise,
And sound it lofty as his throne.

11 Jehovah! 'tis a glorious word!
O may it dwell on every tongue ! [Lord,
But saints, who best have known the
Are bound to raise the noblest song.

12 Speak of the wonders of that love
Which Gabriel plays on everv chord

;

From all below, and all above,
Loud hallelujahs to the Lord.

148
S.M. Prague 110. Christchurch 101.

Universal praise.

I To praise the eternal God ;

Ye heavenly hosts, the song begin,
And sound his name abroad.
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1 Thou sun with golden beams,
And mmm with pi

Shine to your >'.

I He limit dMW
And fixed their wondroai I

By his command tbi

And ever speak hi

mow,
Ye thunders, murmuring roof]

r and K'lory show.

:, Winds, hail, and flashing fire,

When ye in dreadful storms conspire
To execute his word.

<"• By all his works above

But saw.- c. mg love
Shall sing his pra.

PAUSE TOE FIRST.

7 Let earth and ocean know
owe their Maker •. i

Praise him, ye watery worlds below.
And monsters of the seas.

Prom humble ihr
And vales and fields around.

9 Ye lions of the wood,
And t -raze.

Ye live upon Ins da
And he experts your praise.

Kt Ye birds of lofty wing,
On hi::;:

Or sit on flowery boughs, and sing
Your Maker's glory there.

11 Ye creeping ants ami worms,
..'. 'bow ;

Ami flies in aO your shining
Praise him that dressed \

12 Bv all the earth-

But saints that know his i

Should learn to ;

PAUSE TUE SECOND.

.and.

1 "*
Praite God, oil Ut toinU.

ALL y« that love the Lor.! r

And let ;.

3 The Lord takes p
Who!':

Salvation shall adorn.

4 Saints should be joyful in their King.

For G i lead.

5 Then his high praise shall fi..

tonzues.
Their hands shall wield the sword

;

And vengeance shall attend theirsongs,—
. mce of the Lord.

G When Christ his judgment-seat ascends,
And bids the wori'.

Thrones are prepared for all nis friends
Who humbly loved him here.

7 Then shall thev rule with iron rod
that dared rebel;

And join the sentence of their God
On tyrants doomed to hell.

6 The royal sinners, bound in chains.
New"triumphs shall afford;

Such honour for t .

ye and love the Lord.

1>()*-V\J Cambridge New 30. Dote Dal* 37.

; bounce his
1

For then

,
But the .

Your highest praise ex

3 All that have motion, life, nv

Yet when

aaHeaa praise.

THE CHRIST] !



THE CHRISTIAN DOXOLOGY.

CM.
Braintree 121. Welby 126.

LET God the Father, and the Son,
And Spirit, be adored, [known,

Where there are works to make him
Or saints to love the Lord.

CM.
St. Matthews 115. Psalm 103rd 245.

I ''THE God of mercy be adored,
I- Who calls our souls from death

;

Who saves by his redeeming word,
A.nd new-creating breath.

1 To praise the Father, and the Son,
And Spirit all divine,

The One in Three, and Three in One,
Let saints and angels join.

S. M.
Peckham 8. Exeter 6.

YE angels round the throne,
And saints that dwell below,

Worship the Father, praise the Son,
And bless the Spirit too.

As the 113th Psalm.

Escowbeck 73.

NOW to the great and sacred Three,
The Father, Son, and Spirit, be

'

Eternal praise and glory given,
Through all the worlds where God is

known,
By all the angels near the throne,
And all the saints in earth and heaven.

As the 148th Psalm.

Tune No. 95.

TO God the Father's throne
Perpetual honours raise

;

Glory to God the Son,
To God the Spirit praise

;

With all our powers,
Eternal King,
Thy name we sing,
While faith adores.

END OF THE PSALMS.





HYMNS
AND

SPIRITUAL SONGS,

I. COLLECTED FROM THE SCRIPTURES.

II. COMPOSED OX DIVINE SUBJECTS.

III. PREPARED FOR THE LORD'S SUPPER.

PREFACE

The following extracts from the Doctor's Preface contain the substance of his

plan in the three different parts into which the Hymns are divided ; the whole

would have exceeded the limits of a small book.

"Far be it from my thoughts to lay aside the Book of Psalms in public

worship ; few can pretend so great a value for them as myself: it is the most

noble, most devotional, and divine collection of poesy ; and nothing can be sup-

posed more proper to raise a pious soul to heaven tban some parts of that book ;

never was a piece of experimental divinity so nobly written, and so justly

reverenced and admired: but it must be acknowledged still, that there are a

thousand lines in it which were not made for a church in our days to assume as

its own. There are also many deficiencies of light and glory which our Lord Jesus

and his apostles have supplied in the writings of the New Testament : and with

this advantage I have composed these Spiritual Songs, which are now presented

to the world. Nor is the attempt vain-glorious or presuming : for in respect of

clear evangelical knowledge, ' The least in the kingdom of heaven is greater than

all the Jewish prophets,' Matt. xi. 11.

" Now let me give a short account of the following composures.

" The greatest part of them are suited to the general state of the gospel, and the



rUI a< i: to TBI 11 .

I hope there will be very few found but what

> ,1 in a religious assembly, and not one of them bir

either of private or public worship. T!.>

quent tempers and changes of our spirit, and conditions of our life, are 1 •

and the breathings of our piety expressed according to the variety of ooi

our love, our fear, our hope, our desire, our sorrow, our wonder, and our
j

d into devotion, and act under the influence and conduct of tbi

Spirit: all conversing with God the Father, 'by the new and living Way

to the throne, even the person and the mediation of our Lord Jesus Chr.--

also, even ' to the Lamb that was slain, and now lives,' I have addressed many a

song; for thus doth the Holy Scripture instruct and teach us to worship in the

various patterns of Christ; . ilied in the Revelation

" I have aimed at ease of numbers, and smoothness of sound, and endeavoured

to make the sense plain and obvious. If the verse appears so gentle and flowing

as to incur the censure of feebleness, I may honestly affirm, that sometn.

me labour to make it so."

In the first part I have borrowed the sense and much of the form of the Bong

from some particular portions of Scripture, and have paraphrased most of the

doxologies in the New Testament, that contain any thing in them peculiarly evan-

the Old Testament also, that have a reference to the

" The second part consists of hymns whose form is mere human composure ; but

I hope the sense and materials will always appear divine. I might ha\

some text or other, and applied it to the margin of every verse, if this method had

If there be any poems in the book that are capable

of giving delight to persons of a more refined taste and polite education, perhaps

be found in this part ; but except they lay aside the humour of criticism,

r into a devout frame, every ode D<

1 the third part only for the celebration of the Lord*!

.nation of our blessed Saviour, we may sing an hymn after we have

I
wine."



HYMNS

SPIRITUAL SONGS.

BOOK I.

COLLECTED FROM THE HOLY SCRIPTURES.

-j C. M. York 234. Prestwich 238.

A new song to the Lamb that was slain.

Kev. v. 6, 8, 9, 10, 12.

1 "DEHOLD the glories of the Lamb
-D Amidst his Father's throne

;

Prepare new honours for his name,
And songs before unknown.

I Let elders worship at his feet,

The church adore around,
With vials full of odours sweet,
And harps of sweeter sound.

i Those are the prayers of the saints.
And these the hymns they raise,—

Jesus is kind to our complaints,
He loves to hear our praise.

t [Eternal Father, who shall look
Into thv secret will ?

Who but the Son shall take that book,
And open every seal ?

j He shall fulfil thy great decrees,
The Son desires it well

:

Lo ! in his hand the sovereign keys
Of heaven, and death, and hell !]

6 Now to the Lamb that once was slain

Be endless blessings paid

;

Salvation, glory, jo>\ remain
For ever on thy head.

7 Thou hast redeemed our souls with blood,
Hast set the prisoners free

;

Hast made us kines and priests to God,
And we shall reign with thee.

8 The worlds of nature and of grace
Are put beneath thy power

;

Then shorten these delaying days,
And bring the promised hour.

C) L.M. Neapolis261. Epworth 219.

i

"" The deity and humanity of Christ.

John i. 1, 3, 14 ; Col. i. 16 ; Eph. iii. 9, 10.

! From everlasting was the Word

:

With God he was ; the Word was God,
And must divinely be adored.

2 By his own power were all things made

;

By him supported ail things stand
;

He is the whole creation's head,
And angels fly at his command.

3 Ere sin was born, or Satan fell,

j

He led the host of morning stars :

! Thy generation who can tell,

Or count the number or thy years ?

1

4 But lo ! he leaves those heavenly forms,
The Word descends and dwells In clay.

That he may hold converse with worms,
Dressed in such feeble flesh as they.

How full of truth ! how full of grace

!

When through his eyes the Godhead
shone.

6 Archangels leave their high abode
To learn new mysteries here, and tell

The love of our descending God,
The glories of Immanuel.

S. M. Kirkdale 12. Attalia C08.

" The nativity of Christ.

Luke i. 30, &c.,ii. 10, &c.

1 "DEHOLD, the grace appears,
-L) The promise is fulfilled

;

Man-, the wondrous virgin, bears.
And Jesus is the child.



[BOOK

'- ss
lit- bids him rule the lands abroad,
And gives him David's throne.

I O'er Jacob shall he reign
With a peculiar -

Th<- nations shall his grace obtain,
His kingdom ne'er

4 To bring the glorious news,
A heavenlv form appears ;

He tells the shepherds of their joy-.

And banishes their fears.

j ' Go, humble swains,' said he,
*To David's city ny

;

The promised infant born to day
Doth in a manger lie.

I ' With looks and hearts serene
Go visit Christ vour King :

'

And straight a flaming troO|

The shepherds heard them sing :

7 ' Glorv to God on high

!

And heavenly peace on earth
;

Good will to men, to angels joy,

At the Redeemer's birth.'

B [In worship so divine.
. their tor/gues

;

With the celestial hosts we join,

And loud repeat their songs

:

9 ' Glory to God on high

!

And heavenlv peace on earth,

Good will to men, to angels joy,

At our Redeemer's birth ! 'J

4
Part I. CM.

Philippi 13.1. Warwick 331.

The nativity of Christ.

LuWr ii. tO, fee.

1 ' QHEPHERDSrejoice.liftupyourcyes,
O And send you
News from the regions of the skies,

Salvation 's born to-day.

2 ' Jesus, the God whom angels fear,

Comes down to dwell with you
;

To-dav he makes hisentran*
But not as monarchs do.

DC purple jwart.l!
i .

to God that reigns above,
That pitied us forlorn ;

-s love,
For there 's a Saviour born.

Part II. L. M
56. Alton* 262.

The intrard vitnen to Christianity.

1 John t. 10.

UESTIONS and doubts be heard no !

more,
ind joy be all our theme

;

'Q
-ure,

To every toul that trusts in him.

2 Jesus, thy witness speaks within ;

The mercy which thy words reveal
Refines the heart from sense and sin.

And stamps its own celestial seal.

3 'Tis God's inimitable hand
That moulds and forms the heart anew

;

Blasphemers can no more
But bow, and own thy doctrine true.

\ 4 The guilty wretch that trusts thy blood
Finds peace and pardon at the cross

;

i The sinful soul, averse to God,
Believes and loves his Maker's laws.

\
' Go, shepherds, where the infant lies,

- humble throne ;

With tear* of joy in all your eyes,

:,t around

They tune
And thus conciuae me song :

Maker » \o\

l their soi

Ami nui
tongues

\ forget to praise.

And crept to life ii

We to the earth return ftg

And minzlc with I

2 The dear delights we here enjoy,
And fondly call our own.

Are but short favours borrowed now,
To be repaid anon.

mat lifts our comforts high,
- oka them in the p

s name

!

•ut what he gave.

4 Peace, all our anirry p—lions, then,

Be silent at his sovereign will,

And even, inur

') If smiling mercy crown >!,

And we'll ador< I

That strikes our comforts dead/

DrtUnj 236.
'

Tnnmph orrr death

the dust.



BOOK I.]

2 Yet faith may triumph o'er the grave,
And trample on the tombs ;

Mv Jesus, my Redeemer, lives ;

My God, my Saviour, comes.

3 The mighty Conqueror shall appear
High on a royal seat,

And death, the last of all his foes,

Lie vanquished at his feet.

4 Though greedy worms devour my skin,
And gnaw my wasting flesh,

When God shall build my bones again,
He clothes them all afresh.

5 Then shall I see thy lovely face
With strong immortal eyes ;

And feast upon thv unknown grace
With pleasure and surprise.

ry C. M. Irish 32. Westmoreland 336.

' The invitation of the gospel.

Isaiah lv. 1, 2, &c.

And every heart rejoice :

The trumpet of the gospel sounds
With an inviting voice.

2 Ho ! all ye hungry, starving souls
That feed upon the wand,

And vainly strive with earthly toys
To fill an empty mind.

3 Eternal Wisdom has prepared
A soul-reviving feast,

And bids your longing appetites
The rich provision taste.

4 Ho ! ve that pant for living streams,
And pine away and die

;

Here you may quench your raging thirst
With springs that never dry.

5 Rivers of love and mercy here
In a rich ocean join

;

Salvation in abundance flows,
Like floods of milk and wine,

lg and naked pc
_ _ £ with mighty pairi

To weave a garment of your own
That will not hide your sin.

7 Come, naked, and adorn your souls
In robes prepared by God,

Wrought by the labours of his Son,
And dyed in his own blood.]

8 Dear God ! the treasures of thy love
Are everlasting mines,

Deep as our helpless miseries are,

And boundless as our sins.

9 The happy gates of gospel grace
Stand open night and day

;

Lord, we are come to seek supplies,
And drive our wants away.

C. M. Morley 228. Day Spring 33.

^ The safety and protection of the church.

Isa. xxvi. 1-6.

1 TJOW honourable is the place
Jl Where we adoring st ind !

Zion, the glory of the earth,
And beauty "of the land

!

2 Bulwarks of mighty grace defend
The city where we dwell

;

The walls of strong salvation made
Defy the assaults of hell.

3 Lift up the everlasting gates,

The doors wide open fling

;

Enter, ye nations that obey
The statutes of our King.

4 Here shall vou taste unmingled joys,

And live in perfect peace,
You that have known Jehovah's name,
And ventured on his grace.

5 Trust in the Lord, for ever trust,

And banish all vour fears

;

Strength in the Lord Jehovah dwells,

Eternal as his years.

6 [What though the rebels dwell on high,

His arm shall bring them low
;

Low as the caverns of the grave

Their lofty heads shall bow.]

7 [On Babylon our feet shall tread
In that rejoicing hour

;

The ruins of her walls shall spread
A pavement for the poor.]

Q C. M. Bath Chapel 34. Eversiey 18. |

*-' The promises and the covenant of grace.

Isa. lv. 1, 2 ; Zech. xiii. 1 ; Micah > ii. 19 ;
I

To gather empty wind

;

The choicest blessings earth can yield

Will starve a hungry mind.

2 Come, and the Lord shall feed our souls
With more substantial meat,

With such as saints in glory love,
With such as angels eat.

3 Our God will every want supply,
And fill our hearts with peace ;

He gives, by covenant and by oath,
The riches of his grace.

4 Come, and he'll cleanse our spotted
And wash away our stains [souls,

In the dear fountain that his Son
Poured from his dying veins.

5 [Our guilt shall vanish all awav,
Though black as hell before ;

Our sins shall sink beneath the sea,

And shall be found no more.

6 And, lest pollution should o'erspread
Our inward powers again,
His Spirit shall bedew our souls
Like purifying rain.]

7 Our heart, that flinty, stubborn thing,
That terrors cannot move,

That fears no threatenings of his wrath,
Shall be dissolved by love :

8 Or he can take the flint away
That would not be refined ;

And from the treasures of his grace.

Bestow a softer mind.



[book I.

*.< There shall his sacred Spirit dwell,
Ami deep engrave hit law.

Ami every motion <>( oui
To swift obedience draw.

10 Thus will he pour Miration down,
Ami we shall render \<< i

We the dear people of his love,

And he our God of grace.

10
Hopkins 10.

The bleuednest of gospel timet

..;. 7-10. Matt. xui. 10,17.

1 TT OW heauteous are their feet
1 1 Who stand on Zion's hill

!

Who bring salvation on their tongues,
And words of peace reveal

!

2 How charming is their voice

' Zion, behold thy Saviour King !

Hi reigns and triumphs here.'

3 How happy are our ears
That h<ar this joyful sound,

Which kinus and prophet! waited for,

And sought , but never found !

4 How bleated are our eyea
That see this heavenly Light

;

Prophets and kings desired it long,
Hut died without t

i The watchmen join their voice,
And tuneful notes employ ;

Jerusalem breaks forth in songs,
And deserts learn the joy.

C The Lord makes bare his arm
Through all the earth abroad

;

nation now behold
Their Saviour ami the.r I

-I i I,. M. IsraW r,7. Honiton 153.

The humble enlightened, and carnal reason

G Then It I

Who ii

Nor givei mint
Or of his ad

12
Free grace in revealing Christ.

J the man of constant grief,

A mourner all fa
-

His spirit once rejoiced aloud,
And turneil his

'2 ' Father. I thank thy wondrous love,
That hath revealed thy Son

To men unlearned, and to babes
Has made thy gospel kn>>\sn.

3 'The mysteries of redeeming grace
Are bidden from I

While pride and carnal reasonings join
To swell and blind their

4 Thus doth the Lord of heaven and earth
fulfil,

And ore • grace
By his own sovereign will.

L. If. Wandsworth 15H. Dorersdale 66.

The Son of God incarnate.

Isi. U. -

1 THE lands that long in darkness lay
I Now have beheld a heavenly light

;

Nations that sat in death's cold shade
|

Are blessed with beams divii

13

And sjmke his joy in words of praise:
' Father. 1 thank thee, mighty God,
I ord of the earth, and heavt

2 ' I thank thy sovereign power ami ove,

That (Towns mv doctrine w I

And makes the babes in knowledge learn

breadths, and lengths

sealed
From men m prudence .mil of wit;
The prince of darl

the light.

thy w,;i

proud,

Father right
•mi- Son ;

Hut where the Father makes bun known.'

: n's promised Son is born
;

I Behold the expected child appear :

' The Wonderful, the Counsellor.'

|

3 [This infant is the might;
i Come to be suckled and

The eternal Fat i

The Son of David, and MS I

4 The government of earth and seas
Upon his shoulders shall be laid

;

His wide dominions shall
And honours to his name

- the holy child, shall sit

High on In- f.ither David's throne;
Shall cru
And reign to ages yet unknown.

ii I..M. Lebanon 71.

1 **
The triumph of faith.

Worn *

\\
i

And mercy, like a might} >(

O'.r all their sins divinely rolls.

'Tis Chr •

And. the salvation to fulfil,

Behold bun mm-- u



BOOK I.]

4 Shall persecution, or distress,

Famine, or sword, or nakedness ?

He that hath loved us bears us through,
And makes us more than conquerors too.

5 Faith hath an overcoming power
;

It triumphs in the dying hour

:

Christ is our life, our joy, our hope,
Nor can we sink with such a prop.

8 Not all that men on earth can do,

Nor powers on high, nor powers below,
Shall cause his mercv to remove,
Or wean our hearts from Christ our love.

lr L.M. Portugal G9. Stirling ltil.

^ Our own weakness, and Christ our strength.

1 TETme but hear my Saviour say,
-Lj ' Strength shall be equal to the day,'

Then I rejoice in deep distress,

Leaning on all-sufficient grace.

2 I glory in infirmity,
That Christ's own power may rest on me

:

When I am weak, then am I strong,
Grace is my shield, and Christ my song.

3 I can do all things, or can bear
All sufferings, if my Lord be there ;

Sweet pleasures mingle with the pains,
While his left hand my head sustains.

4 But if the Lord be once withdrawn,
And we attempt the work alone,
When new temptations spring and rise,

We find how great our weakness is.

5 [So Samson, when his hair was lost,

Met the Philistines to his cost

;

Shook his vain limbs with sad surprise,
Made feeble fight, and lost his eyes.]

16
C. M. Stephens 19. Havannah 12c

Hosannah to Christ.

Matt. xxi. 9 ; Luke six. 38, 4\

1 „
Of David's ancient line !

His natures two, his person one,
Mysterious and divine.

2 The root of David here, we find,

And offspring is the same :

Eternity and time are joined
In our Immanuel's name.

3 Blessed he that comes to wretched men
With peaceful news from heaven '

Hosannahs of the highest strain,
To Christ the Lord be given !

4 Let mortals ne'er refuse to take
The hosannah on their tongues,

Lest rocks and stones should rise and.

Their silence into songs. [break

17
C. M. Dove Dale 27. Clifton 123.

Victory over death.

1 Cor. xv. 55, &c.

' To cheer my dvir.g hours

;

To triumph o'er the monster Death,
And all his frightful powers !

15—20

2 Joyful with all the strength I have
My quivering lips should sing—

Whereas thy boasted victory, Grave ?

And where the monster's sting ?

If sin be pardoned, I'm secure,
Death hath no sting beside

;

The law gives sin its damning power;
But Christ, my ransom, died.

4 Now to the God of victory
Immortal thanks be paid,

Who makes us conquerors while we die,

Through Christ our living head.

18
CM. Newbury 36. Gorton 2 J,

Blessed are the dead that die in the Lord.

Rev. xiv. 13.

For all the pious dead
;

["clai

Sweet is the savour of their names,
And soft their sleeping bed.

2 They die in Jesus, and are blessed ;

How kind their slumbers are !

From sufferings and from sins released,
And freed from every snare.

3 Far from this world of toil and strife,

They're present with the Lord

;

The labours of their mortal life

End in a large reward.

1A CM. Devizes 26. Mysia 222.

* *s The song of Simeon.

Luke ii. 27, &c.

1 T ORD, at thy temple we appear,
JLi As happy Simeon came,
And hope to meet our Saviour here ;

O make our joys the same !

2 With what divine and vast delight
The good old man was filled,

When fondly in his withered arms
He clasped the holy child ?

3 ' Now I can leave this world,' he cried,
' Behold thy servant dies ;

I've seen thy great salvation, Lord,
And close my peaceful eyes.

4 ' This is the light prepared to shine
Upon the Gentile lands,

Thine Israel's glory, and their hope
To break their slavish bands.'

Scarce shall I feel death's cold embrace,
If Christ be in my arms.

6 Then while ye hear my heart-strinsrs'
How sweet my minutes roll ! [break,

A mortal paleness on my cheek,
And glory in my soul.]

QA CM. Mount Pleasant 37. Kingsland 224-^"
Spiritual apparei.

Isa. lxi. 10.

1 A WAKE, my heart ; arise, my tongue,
-£*- Prepare a tuneful voice

;

In God, the life of all my joys,
Aloud will I rejoice.



21—23

makes hit graces shine.

3 And lest the shadow of s spot
Should on mv soul l>e found.

He took the robe the Saviour wrought
And cast it all around.

4 How far the heavenly robe exceeds
What «»arthlv princes wear

!

Th«»e ornaments, how bright they shine

!

How white the garments are !

-nirit wmuzht mv faith, and love.

Ami hope, and everv grace ;

But Jesus spent his life to work
The robe of righteousness.

C Straneelv, mv soul, art thou arrayed
By the" great Sacred Three !

In sweetest harmony of praise
Let all my powers agree.

* O 1
' M

- N ',rth»BaPtOB *»• w»l»°rth 329.

* * A r-Moncftkeki*gdomcfCkri,t amung »e«.

Wm. i. l-

22

< To our believing eyes
The earth and seas are passed away,
And the old rolling skies.

2 From the third heaven, where God resides,

That holy, happy place.

The new Jerusalem romes down,
Adorned with shining grace.

3 Attending anzels shout for joy.

And the bnzht armies sine—
' Mortals, behold the sacred seat
Of your descending King.

4 ' The God of glory down to men
Removes his blessed abode ;

Men. the dear objects of his grace.
And he the loving God.

o -His own soft hand shall wipe the tears

-. and groans, and griefs, and
And death itself shall die.'

- .\ iour ! O how long
. t hour delay ?

And bnng the welcome day !

Past I. L. M.

[BOOK I

'Tis heaven on earth, 'tis heaven above.
To see thy face and taste thy love.

Past II. CM.
'nurcbM. Cwl-

FlethmmitpirU.

Rom. i

1 VI"HAT vain desires and passions vain,
» » Attend this mortal clav

!

Oft have they pierced my soul with pain,
And drawn my heart astray.

2 How have I wandered from my God !

And, followinz sin and shame.
In this vile world of flesh and blood
Defiled my nobler frame

!

3 For ever blessed be thv grace
That formed my soul anew,

And made it of a heaven-born race,
Thy elory to pursue.

4 My spirit holds perpetual war,
And wrestles and complains;

But views the happy moment near
That shall dissolve its chains.

5 Cheerful in death I close my eyes
To part with even- lust

;

And charge my flesh whene'er it rise

To leave them in the dust.

6 Mv purer spirit shall not fear
To put this bodv on ;

Its tempting powers no more are there,
Its lusts and passions gone !

23
r.iT i. l M.

Ulin«tno 59. N

Abtentfrom the hod,, cud pretext with the Lord

2 Cor. r. 8.

1 \ BSENT from flesh ! O blissful

I night !

What unknown jovs this moment brines

!

Freed from the mischiefs sin has brought,
From pains, and fears, and all their

springs.

2 Absent from flesh ! illustrious day !

tr.umphant stroke

\ -SsbbathSO
Christ tht eternal Uft.

Rom. ix. S.

I

• e rebellious world to death.

.)•> Put II

* ' ' WwUunttm 82. Leicester 160.

A hop^fml fOMtk/mllimf $hor: of hearen

Marks. 21.

1 1 : i 1 the charms of nature, then.
N

l - ...pelesstosalvat *

Can hell demand, can hea\r>



BOOK I.] HV

2 The man -who sought the ways of truth,

Paid friends and neighbours all their due

;

A modest, sober, lovely youth,
And thought he wanted nothing new.

3 But mark the change ; thus spake the
Lord— [day :

'

' Come, part with earth for heaven to-

The youth, astonished at the word,
In silent sadness went his way.

4 Poor virtues that he boasted so,

This test unable to endure
;

Let Christ, and grace, and glory go,

To make his land and money sure !

5 Ah, foolish choice of treasures here !

Ah, fatal love of tempting gold

!

Must this base world be bought so dear ?

Are life and heaven so cheaply sold ?

6 In vain the charms of nature shine,
If this vile passion govern me

:

Transform my soul, O love divine

!

And make me part with all for thee.

•24
L. M. Hale 70. Ulverston 17!.

The rich sinner dying.

Ps. xlix. 6. «J ; Eccl. viii. 8 ; Job iii. 11, 15.

24—27

Flies o'er the everlasting hills

;

' Worthv art thou alone,' they cry,
' To read the book, to loose the seals.']

6 Our voices join the heavenly strain,

And with transporting pleasure sing,—
' Worthy the Lamb that once was slain,

To be our Teacher and our King !

'

7 His words of prophecy reveal
Eternal counsels, deep designs

:

His grace and vengeance shall fulfil

The peaceful and the dreadful lines.

8 Thou hast redeemed our souls from hell

With thine invaluable blood
;

And wretches that did once rebel
Are now made favourites of their God.

9 Worthy for ever is the Lord
That died for treasons not his own,
By every tongue to be adored,
And dwell upon his Father's throne.

C. If. Abridge 31 . Prestwich 238.

Hope of heaven by the resurrection of Chnst.

1 Peter i. 3—5.

26

- And heap their shining dust in vain,

Look down and scorn the humble poor,
|

And boast their lofty hills of gain.

2 Their golden cordials cannot ease
Their pained hearts or aching heads,
Nor fright nor bribe approaching death
From glittering roofs and downy beds.

3 The lingering, the unwilling soul
The dismal summons must obey,
And bid a long, a sad farewell
To the pale lump of lifeless clay.

4 Thence they are huddled to the grave.
Where kings and slaves have equal

thrones ;

Their bones without distinction lie

Amongst the heap of meaner bones.

25
L. M. "Warrington 51. Melcombe 170.

A vision of the Lamb.

Rev. v. 6—9.

larked with the bloody death he bore ;

Seven are his eyes, and seven his horns,
To speak his wisdom and his power.

3 Lo ! he receives a sealed book
From him that sits upon the throne

;

Jesus, my Lord, prevails to look
On dark decrees and things unknown.]

4 All the assembling saints around
Fall worshipping before the Lamb,
And in new songs of gospel sound
Address their honours to his name.

93

1 "DLESSED be the everlasting God,
J-> The Father of our Lord

;

Be his abounding mercy praised,
His majesty adored.

2 When from the dead he raised his Son,
And called him to the sky,

Pie gave our souls a lively hope
That they should never die.

3 What though our inbred sins require
Our flesh to see the dust,—

Yet as the Lord our Saviour rose,
So all his followers must.

4 There 's an inheritance divine
Reserved against that day

;

'Tis uncorrupted, undented,
And cannot fade away.

5 Saints by the power of God are kept
Till the salvation come

;

We walk bv faith as strangers here,
Till Christ shall call us home.

Qrt CM. Adelphi29. Hammersmith 31 G.

. Assurance of heaven.

2 With heavenlv weapons I have fought
The battles "of the Lord;

Finished my course, and kept the faith,

And wait the sure reward.]

3 God has laid up in heaven for me
A crown which cannot fade ;

The righteous Judge at that great day
Shall place it on my head.

4 Nor hath the King of grace decree;.!

This prize for me alone

;

But all that love and long to see
The appearance of his Son.



28-31

Lord shall guard inc safe

i keep

-

To him In _

And endless praise—Amen.

rtQ M. Cambridge New 30.

""^ The triumph of Christ wer the enemies of

hi* church. Isa. U.;

1 ll" HAT mighty man, or -

* ' -tate,

Along the Idumeu
to Borrah's gate ?

1 The sl<>ry of his robes proclaim

- '-ity One,
That yooi

3 'Why,::. _ - nts inquire,

Ami all thy restore stained like those
• tread?'

My writ Is dead.
My fun- stamped them down.

m-.'s blood that (!•• -

With joj
The triumph that my raiment wears

_ ::om their bleeding veins.

6 ' Thus shall the nations be destroyed
That dare insult i.

I have an arm to arenge their wrongs.
An ear for their compl.i.

[BOOK I.

Antwerp 16.

The mi of Jutichrist.

. 4—7.

• lias stood;
spel foes

Shall'be a field of blood.

i Mv I.. revenge

Prmyer/mr deUtertuee marwermi.

1 TN thine own wav*

Our sou
And the r , face.

- .:< are searching, L
• le black shade*

Mv earnest cries nJ
Before the dawn restores t;

m rebellious men deride
-

And feel the scourges of t:

4 Hark ' the Eternal rends the skr,
i:oes;

But thr. is foes.

5 Come, c)

-

And d ase.

And drink the bio

u l Abridge 31. Bethany 23ft.

Co»4emrr»di»g ftmet.

WHEN the Ft.-rnal bows the skies

4 Mortals

kakM
Butt

11 Walworth31

And fait:. :
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2 His conscience knows no secret stings,

While peace and jov combine
To form a life whose holy springs
Are hidden and divine.

3 He waits in secret on his God,
His God in secret sees

;

Let earth be all in arms abroad,
He dwells in heavenly peace.

4 His pleasures rise from thinss unseen
Bevond this world and time

;

"Where neither eyes nor ears have been,
Nor thoughts of sinners climb.

5 He wants no pomp nor royal throne
To raise his figure here

;

Content and pleased to live unknown.
Till Christ, his life, appear.

6 He looks to heaven's eternal bill

To meet that glorious day

;

But patient waits his Saviour's will

To fetch his soul away.

32
C. M. "Walsal 42. Thorpe 137.

Strength from heaven.

Isa. xl. 27—30.

1 T1~HENCE do our mournful thoughts
' i arise ?

And where's our couraee fled ?

Has restless sin and rasing hell

Struck all our comforts dead ?

2 Have we forgot the almightv name
That formed the earth and sea ?

And can an all-creating arm
Grow weary or decay ?

, 3 Treasures of everlasting might
In our Jehovah dwell

;

He gives the conquest to the weak,
And treads their foes to hell.

And youthful vigour cease
;

But we that wait upon the Lord
Shall feel our strength increase.

5 The saints shall mount on eagles' wings.
And taste the promised bliss,

Till their unwearied feet arrive
Where perfect pleasure is.

33
London New 20. Tiverton 337.

Absurdity of infidelity.

1 Cor. i. 26-31.

• Of our Redeemer, God ?

Shall infidels reproach his laws,
Or trample on his blood ?

2 What if he choose mysterious ways
To cleanse us from our faults ?

May not the works of sovereign grace
Transcend our feeble thoughts ?

3 What if his gospel bids us fight
With flesh, and self, and sin ?

The prize is most divinely bright
That we are called to win.

4 What if the foolish and the poor
His glorious grace partake '.'

This but confirms his truth the more,
For so the prophet spake.

5 Do some that own his sacred name
Indulge their souls in sin ?

Jesus should never bear the blame,
His laws are pure and clean.

6 Then let our faith grow firm and strons.
Our lips profess bis word

;

Nor blush nor fear to walk among
The men that love the Lord.

04 L.M. Part I.

t) ~t Time 166. Trevilyan 169.

The gospel the poicer of God to saltation.

Rom.i. 16.

1 WHAT shall the dving sinner do
» » That seeks relief for all his woe ?

Where shall the guiltv conscience find
Ease for the torment of the mind ?

2 How shall we get our crimes forgiven ?
Or form our natures fit for heaven ?
Can souls all o'er defiled with sin
Make their own powers and passions

clean?

3 In vain we search, in vain we trv,
Till Jesus brings his gospel nigh

;

'Tis there such power and glorv dwell
As save rebellious souls from hell.

4 This is the pillar of our hope
That bears our fainting spirits up

:

We read the grace, we trust the word,
And find salvation in the Lord.

5 Let men or angels dig the mines.
Where nature's golden treasure shines

j

Brought near the doctrine of the cross,
All nature's gold appears but dross.

6 Should vile blasphemers with disdain
Pronounce the truths of Jesus vain.
I'll meet the scandal and the shame,
And sing and triumph in bis name.

34
C. M. Past II.

Salem 330. St. Magnus 35.

yone excludedfrom hope.

Rom. i. 16 ; 1 Cor. i. 24.

Thy grace can melt the stubborn Jew,
And bow the aspiring Greek.

: 2 Wide as the reach of Satan's rage
Doth thy salvation flow

;

'Tis not confined to sex or age,
The lofty or the low.

;
3 While grace is offered to the pnnce,

The poor may take their share

;

No mortal has a just pretence
To perish in despair.

4 Be wise, ye men of strength and wit,
Nor boast your native powers

;

But to his sovereign grace submit.
And glory shall be yours.



5 Come, all ye vilest tinners, come,
He'll form your tvuhi anew;

Hit gospel ami hit heart hare room
••Is tuch at you.

C Hit doctrine it almizhtv
There*! virtue in b

To turn the raves to a dove,
The lion to a lamb.

I'irt I. L.M.

Itrtrl 67. Epwortli 21S.

Faith the may to initiation.

Horn. i. 10, Bffe

not [book i.

2 When envy, ttnfe, and wan
In little angry souls,

Mark how the tons of peace come in,

And quench the kindling coals.

- minds are humble, mild, tad
Nor let their to

Nor
;

-peak,
Nor pride exalts their eyes.

4 Their frame is prudence mixed with love
: works fulfil their day

;

:. the serpent with the dove,

New works ran rive us n
To have our ancient sins for]

2 Not the best deeds that we have done
Can make a wounded conscience whole;
Faith is the grace, and faith alone.
That flies to Christ, and saves the soul.

3 Lord, I helieve thy heavcnlv word.
Fain would I have rnv sou j

I mourn for sin. and trust the Lord
To have it pardoned and subdued.

4 O may thy grace its power i

Let guilt and death no Ions
in thine appoint

Nor let my humble faith be vain.

2 True to the solemn oath tb

tri fly

<r a lie.

in'.i u:n 212.

A t<ix fl<i carrimg*.

5 Such was the Saviour of mankind,

6 Lord, can these plants of virtue grow,
In such a heart as mine?

Thy pace my nature can renew,
And make my soul like thine.

37
Part 1. L.M.

Beret 346. Montgomery 216.

Chrirt'i humiliation, ezaltction, aid triumph.

Mark. iv. 20,21, 29;

u is grace,

2 Begin, mv soul, the heavenly song,
A hurdi-n for an angel' t t' I

When Ga ;

r wful things.
He tunes and summons all his strings.

:5 Proclaim inimitable love :

t worlds above
• -• beams of bright nrrav.

And veils the God in mortal clay f

I What black reproach defiled his name.
When wit ur shame!
He whoi
1> madi

5 He that distributes crowns and throne*

i how vain are mori
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137

37—40

Part II. C M.

Prestwich 238. Arlington 12S.

Zeal and fortitude.

Matt. v. 16.

Lord, make me bold to own my faith,

And practise virtue too.

2 Suppress my shame, subdue my fear,

Arm me with heavenly zeal,

That I may make thy power appear,
And works of praise fulfil.

3 If men shall see my virtue shine,

And spread my name abroad,
Thine is the power, the praise is thine,

My Saviour and my God !

4 Thus when the saints in glory meet,
Their lips proclaim thy grace

;

They cast their honours at thy feet,

And own their borrowed rays.

5 Are we the soldiers of the cross ?

The followers of the Lamb ?

And shall we fear to own his cause,
Or blush to speak his name ?

6 Now must we fight if we would reign :

Increase our courage. Lord !

We'll bear the toil, endure the pain,
Supported by thy word.

7 Thy saints in all this glorious war
Shall conquer, though they're slain;

They see the triumph from alar,

And shall with Jesus reign.

8 When that illustrious day shall rise,

And all thy armies shine
In robes of victory through the skies,

The glory shall be thine.

. Yet nature ne'er hath found
The way to make the conscience clean,

Or heal the painful wound.

2 In vain we seek for peace with God
By methods of our own

:

Jesus, there's nothing but thy blood
Can bring us near the thronf.

3 The threatenings of thy broken law
Impress our souls with dread :

If God his sword of vengeance draw,
It strikes our spirits dead.

4 But thmc illustrious sacrifice

Hath answered these demands ;

And peace and pardon from the skies

Came down by Jesus' hands.

> Here all the ancient tvpes agree,
The altar and the lamb

;

And prophets in their visions see
Salvation through his name.

6 "Tis by thv death we live, O Lord,
'Tis on thy cross we rest

;

For ever be thy love adored,
Thy name for ever blessed.

Part II. L. M.

Ivy Bridge 54. Bohemia 350.

The universal laic of equilij.

Matt. viii. 12.

3S

How righteous is this rule of thine !

' To do to all men just the same
As we expect or wish from them.'

2 This golden lesson, short and plain.
Gives not the mind nor memory pain

;

And every conscience must approve
This universal law of love.

3 How blessed would every nation be,
Thus ruled by love and equity !

All would be friends without a foe,
And form a paradise below.

4 Jesus, forgive us that we keep
Thy sacred law of love asleep;!
No more let envy, wrath, and pride.
But thy blessed maxims be our guide.

OQ C.M. Athens 211. WiIwotBi 829.
<J *-* God's tender care of his church.

Isa. xlix. 13, &c.

1 "VTOvV shall my inward joys arise,
1* And burst into a song

;

Almightv love inspires my heart.
And pleasure tunes my tongue.

2 God on his thirsty Zion hill

Some mercy drops has thrown,
And solemn oaths have bound his love
To shower salvation down.

3 Why do we then indulge our fears,

Suspicions, and complaints ?

Is he a God. and shall his grace.

Grow weary of his saints ?

4 Can a kind woman e'er forget
The infant of her womb ?

And 'mongst a thousand tender thoughts
Her suckling have no room ?

5 'Yet,' saith the Lord, 'should nature
And mothers monsters prove, [change.

Zion still dwells upon the heart
Of everlasting love.

6 ' Deep on the palms of both mv hands
1 have engraved her name

;

My hands shall raise her ftiined walls,
And build her broken frame.'

L.M. Broadmead 366. New College 56.

The business and blessedness of glorified

Rev. vii. 13, &c.

1 i TTfHAT happv men, or angels, these,
"» That all their robes are spotless
white ?

Whence did this glorious troop arrive
At the pure realms of heavenly light '.'

'

40



[bOOK I.

I From torturing racks, and burning fires,

And seas of their own
But nobler blood has wash* .; I

Flowing :r Qg Lamb.
r, Now they apoVM
With lOUd 1<

And spreads t

To screen thei

I ree One

cj pain their souls ;

n the scorching sun.

5 The Lamb that fills the middle throne
Shall shed aroun :

There shall thev feast on his rich love,

And drink full joys from living streams.

6 Thus shall their mighty bUa
Through the vx<*t r

And the soft hand I

Heals all their wounds, and wipes their '

tears.

3 Those heaps of wrath, bv slow decrees,
Are for.

But kin: they blaze!
And rend all nature's frame.

4 At his approach the mountains flee,

away,
And shrinks up every wave.

5 Throuch the wide air the weightv rocks
-

,

Who dares enea..
That shakes, t.

4]
CM. Kidbrock3iI. Erersler 1».

. ,8a.

• »rious minds, how bright I

• v sovereign grace

When wrath comes rushing down.

7 Thy hand shall on rebellious kiugs
A fiery tempest pour,

While we, beneath thy sheltering wings,
Thy just revenge adore.

43

:ii

ibine !

Whence all their white array
li.y to the happy s

Of everlasting day ?
'

Part I. L. M.

Pentburst 61. Tilshead 253.

Jetut our wurety and Saviour.

i A. ui. 13 ; Rom. it. 25.

2 From torturing pains to endless joys

On fierv wheeis they rode,

And strangely washed their raiment white
In Jesus' dy;ng blood.

4 The unveiled glories of his face
• his saints reside,

*ure of his grace

Sees all their wants suppbed.

: Tormenting thirst shall leave their souls,

And hunger flee as fast

;

The fruil J tree

Shall be their sw <

C The Lamb shall k I

;.way

1 \ DAM, our father and our bead,
«- ned, and justice doomed us

The fiery law speaks all despair:
: Yno reprieve nor pardon there.

' 2 But, O unutterable grace !

The Son of Ood takes Adam's place;
Down to our world the Sa\
Stretches his arms, ami bleeds, and dies.

3 Justice was pleased to bruise the God.
And pay its wrongs with hea\
What unknown racks and pangs he bore

;

Then rose ; the law could ask no more.

4 Amazing work ! look down, ye skies.
Wonder and gaze with all >

Ye heavii;
And bow to this i

6 Triumph m Lord,
Bv all the flaming hosts adored

;

'A

\sTwerr. 16.

Dinar trralh and mrrry.

Ood

'flame,

ind storms

4:J

-

Part II

Tkt Christum* trronrt

Earth is our lodge, and heaven our home.



BOOK I.]

2 All things are ours : the gifts of God
;

The purchase of a Saviour's blood

;

While the good Spirit shows us how
To use, and to improve them too.

3 If peace and plenty crown mv days,
They help me, Lord, to speak' thy praise

;

If bread of sorrows be my food.
Those sorrows work my lasting good.

4 I would not change my blessed estate
For all the world calls good or great

;

And while my faith can keep her hold,
I envy not the sinner's gold.

5 Father, I wait thy daily will

;

Thou shalt divide' mv portion still

;

Grant me on earth what seems thee best,
Till death and heaven reveal the rest.

44
Part I. L. M.

Gilead 259. Tyne 166.

Christ's dying, rising, and reigning.

Luke xxiii. 27, 29, 44—46 ; Matt, xxvii. 50, 57,

xxviii. 6, &c.

1 TTEdies! the Friend of sinners dies

!

•O Lo! Salem's daughters weep around;
A solemn darkness veils the skies

;

A sudden trembling shakes the ground.

2 Come, saints, and drop a tear or two.
For him who groaned beneath your load:
He shed a thousand drops for you,
A thousand drops of richer blood.

5 Here's love and grief beyond degree,
The Lord of glorv dies for men !

But lo ! what sudden joys we see

;

Jesus the dead revives again !

4 The rising God forsakes the tomb !

The tomb in vain forbids his rise
;

Cherubic legions guard him home,
And shout him welcome to the skies

!

5 Break off your fears, ye saints, and tell

How high our great Deliverer reigns
;

Sing how he spoiled the hosts of hell,

And led the monster Death in chains.

S Say, ' Live for ever, wondrous King !

Born to redeem, and strong to save ;'

Then ask the monster, ' Where's thv
sting ?

' [Grave ?
'

And, ' Where 's thy victory, boasting

44
Part II. C. M.

St. James's 17. St. Mary's 132.

The true improvement of life.

s given?
O let me, then, prepare to be
A fitter heir of heaven.

2 In vain these moments shall not pass,
These golden hours be gone

:

Lord, I accept thine offered grace,
I bow before thy throne.

3 Now cleanse my soul from every sin
By my Redeemer's blood ;

Now let my flesh and soul begin
The honours of my God.

4 Let me no more mv sold beguile
With sin's deceitful toys

;

Let cheerful hope increasing still

Approach to heavenly joys.

5 My thankful lips shall loud proclaim
The wonders of thy praise,

And spread the savour of thy name
Where'er I spend my days.

6 On earth let my example shine ;

And when I leave this state,
May heaven receive this soul of mine,
To bliss supremely great.

45
C. M. Lichfield 324. Westham 233.

The last judgment.

Rev. xxi. 5—3.

1 OEE where the great incarnate God
O Fills a majestic throne !

While from the skies his awful voice
Bears the last judgment down.

2 [' I am the first, and I the last,

Through endless years the same

;

3 ' Such favours as a God can give
My royal grace bestows

;

Ye thirsty souls, come, taste the streams
Where life and pleasure flows.

4 ' The saint that triumphs o'er his sins,
I'll own him for a son

;

The whole creation shall reward
The conquests he has won.

5 ' But bloodv hands, and hearts unclean,
And all the lving race,

The faithless and the scoffing crew,
That spurn at offered grace ;—

6 ' They shall be taken from my sight,
Bound fast in iron chains,

And headlong plunged into the lake
Where fire and darkness reigns.]

And hear theJudge pronounce my name,
With blessings on my head

!

8 May I with those for ever dwell
Who here were my delight

!

While sinners, banished down to hell,
No more offend my sight.

CM.
Eastham 131.

God glorious, and sinners saved.

Rom. i. 30, v. 8, 9 ; 1 Pet. iii. 22.

1 "RATHER, how wide thy glories shine !

A How high thv wonders rise !

Known through "the earth by thousand i

signs,
By thousand through the skies.



: forlorn.

- the healing word,
ids;

ihould break.

While (

The tempter, death, and sin.

>nd Adam shall restore
The ruins of th<

Hosanna to that sovereign power
That new creates our dust

!

- hack,

And they are found

The mug of Mot* and tke Loan

I*

i. 6.

\\ ns the glories of tl

>» We sound thy dreadful name;
The Christian ehurch unites the songs
Of Moses and the Land).

I

' how wondrous are thy irks

Thou King - iv Lord,
11 1 iw uist and true thy I

I Who dare refuse to fear t": j I

Or worship at t:

Thv judgments speak thine
- a all the nations know n

.

4 Great Bahvlon thai ro

Drunk with the martvrs'
Her Crimea shall speedily awake
The fury of our God.

j The cup of wrath is readv mixed,
- e must drink the

n ign Judge,
And shall fulfil (!»

\ ielphi 29. Hammersmith 316.

u
Rom. t. \1, &

DACKWARD »ith humble shamr we
[look

I broke

: Mind,

- our mind

!

L. M. New College 66. Chicago 357.

The devil lanquuked.

R«t. xii. 7.

-L* The wars of heaven, when Mich;
stood

Chief general of the Eternal Kine.
And fought the battles of our God.

'2 Against the dragon and his host
The arm rerail:
In vain they rau'e. in vain they boast.
Their courage sinks, thtir weapons fail.

3 Down to the earth was Satan thrown,
Down to the earth his legions fell;

Then was the trur-p of triumph blown,
And shook the dreadful deeps of hell.

• hour of darkn. -

Christ has assumed his rei.v

Down fro no more.

thy blood, immortal Lamb,
Thine armies trod the temK
'Twas by thv word and powerful name
They gained the battle and renown.

Saints, while ye smg the he.i-

r*a name on high.

59
L. M. Timsburr 159. Bohwnim 350.

Babylon fallen.

Her. n

ur lonj complaints.'

.ind dreadful an hi
lie Mink the millstone in the flood:
'Thusterril lv
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60
L. M. Zorah 351. Broadmead 366.

The virgin Mary's song.

Luke i. 46, &c.

__ God our Saviour we rejoice :

While we repeat the virgin's sons,
May the same Spirit tune our voice !

2 [The Highest saw her low estate,

And mighty things his hand hath done

:

His overshadowing power and grace
Make her the mother of his Son.

3 Let every nation call her blessed,
And endless years prolong her fame

;

But God alone must be adored

:

Holy and reverend is his name.]

4 To those that fear and trust the LorJ,
His mercy stands for ever sure

:

From age to age his promise lives,

And the performance is secure.

5 He spake to Abraham and his seed,
' In thee shall all the earth be blessed :

'

The memory of that ancient word
Lay long in his eternal breast.

G But now no more shall Israel wait,
No more the Gentiles lie forlorn

:

Lo, the desire of nations comes

;

Behold the promised seed is born !

/> I L. M. Nnpies 349. Hafod 3'

Christ coming to judgment.

The wonders of his dying love
;

Be humble honours paid below,
And strains of nobler praise above.

2 'Twas he that cleansed our foulest sins,
And washed us in his richest blood;
'Tis he that makes us priests and kings,
And brings us rebels near to God.

3 To Jesus, our atoning Priest,
To Jesus, our superior King,
Be everlasting power confessed,
And every tongue his glory sing.

4 Behold, on flying clouds he comes,
And every eye shall see him move

;

Though with our sins w£ pierced him once,
Now he displays his pardoning love.

5 The unbelieving world shall wail,

While we rejoice to see the day :

Come, Lord ; nor let thy promise fail,

Nor let thy chariot long delay.

62
CM. Wiltshire 40. Westmorland 336.

Christ Jesus, the Lamb of God, worshipped

by all the creation.

Rev.v. 11—13.

1 r* OME, let us join our cheerful songs
yy With angels round the throne

;

Ten thousand thousand are their tongues,
But all their joys are one.

60—64

2 ' Worthy the Lamb that died,' they cry,
' To be exalted thus :

'

' Worthy the Lamb,' our lips reply,
' For he was slain for us.'

3 Jesus is worthy to receive
Honour and power divine

;

And blessings more than we can give,
Be, Lord, for ever thine.

4 Let all that dwell above the sky,
And air, and earth, and seas,

Conspire to lift thy glories high,
And speak thine endless praise.

5 The whole creation join in one,
To bless the sacred name

Of him that sits upon the throne,
And to adore the Lamb.

/^O L-M. Portugal 69. Hungary 364.

Christ's humiliation and exaltation.

Rev. v. 12.

1 YI/'HAT equal honour shall we bring,
» » To thee, O Lord our God, the Lamb,
When all the notes that angels sing
Are far inferior to thy name ?

2 Worthy is he that once was slain,
The Prince of Peace that groaned and

died
;

Worthy to rise, and live, and reign
At his Almighty Father's side.

3 Power and dominion are his due
Who stood condemned at Pilate's bar

;

Wisdom belongs to Jesus, too, [here.
Though he was charged with madness

4 All riches are his native right,
Yet he sustained amazingloss :

To him ascribe eternal might
Who left his weakness on the cross.

5 Honour immortal must be paid,
Instead of scandal and of scorn ;

While glorv shines around his head,
And a bright crown without a thorn.

6 Blessings for ever on the Lamb
Who bore the curse for wretched men

;

Let angels sound his sacred name,
And every creature say, Amen.

r*A S.M. Ipswich 15. Amersham 308.
U^

Adoption.

1 John iii. 1, &c. ; Gal. iv. 6.

1 T> EHOLD what wondrous grace
J-> The Father has bestowed

On sinners of a mortal race,
To call them sons of God

!

2 'Tis no surprising thing
That we should be unknown

;

The Jewish world knew not their King-
God's everlasting Son.

3 Nor doth it yet appear
How great we must be made

;

But when we see our Saviour here,
We shall be like our Head.



Tb'>ok t.

4 A hop.

. i from sense and sin,
• the Lord is pure.

1 1 in

-;.irit like a dove,

upon my In-art.

ith the throne;
th shall Abba Fat I i

And thou th< kindred own.

Oldham 48. Zorah Ml.
) ,}

Thr kingdom* of the world become the

kingdom* of Ike Lord.

1 f ET the seventh angel sound on high,
I :.. ard through all the

Kin;» Or the earth, with glad ftCCOfd,

ur kingdoms tO the Lord.

1 Almightv God, thy power
• and art. and ar; I

Lamb who once was slain,

For ever live, lor i n

:j The angry nations fret and roar.

That the) - DO more
;

On win.- ir God,
To pay the lou-r .

4 Now inii-t the rising dead
biear

:

tear martyrs of the Lord
Receive an infinite reward.

7 A* mvrrh new bleeding from the tree.
Such me;
Anil wh .1 his guest,

1 My bosom, Lord, shall be tl

or of fir

Can with thr courts on earth compare

;

And here we wait, until t:

Raise us to nobler seats above.]

67

i T«

naaa Hymn 53. Larrn<1on 367.

Seeking the patturet of Christ the Shepherd.

'IIOi; whom mv soul adnata •-

All earl
Tell me. di

Where doth thy sweetest pa-

2 Where is the shadow of that rork.
That from the nun defends thv flock?
Fain would I feed anion- tb
Among them rest, among tb'<

3 Why should thv bride appear like one
That turns aside to paths on
My constant feet would n I

W ould never seek another love.

4 "The footsteps of thv flock I see

:

they be;
A wondrous (Vast thy love prepares,
Bought w ith thy wounds, and groans, and

tears.

5 His dearest flesh he makes my food,
Ami bids me drink his richest blood ;

Here to these hills my soul will come,
Till my beloved leads me home.]

66
L. M. Iry Br:

Christ the King at hit table.

1 T ET him embrace my soul, and prove
teres! in Ins heai

- me, 'Thou art mine,'
Ogi of the vine.

2 On thee the anointing Spirit came,
And spread the savour of t:

Thut oil of gladness and •

•

Draws virgin Miula to Hint thy face.

ore me by thy charms,
-.all fly into thine arms!

ira bring
e King.

4 rWoader and pleasure tun-

of thine
• richest wine.]

I we are,

68
[. Hungary 364. Gilead tl».

Thr banquet of lore.

Salomon'* Song ii. 1—7.

I TJEMOLD the rose of Sharon here,
It The lily which the valleys bear:
Behold the tree of life that |

BelTeshmg fruit and healing lea\es.

I Amongst the thorns so Idles shine ; |

Amongst wild gourds the noble vine;

r loves.

la

He lovi -
'

Beneath 1 -

fruit be s

- r taste.

[Kindly he brought m

The banner of his lov

s grace;

With taring

And open
-
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pQ L.M. Ulverston 171. Hungary 364.

Christ appearing to his church, and seeking

her company.

Solomon's Song Li. 8—13.

Over the rocks and rising grounds

;

O'er hills of guilt and seas of grief
He leaps, he flies to my relief.

2 Now through the veil of flesh I see
With eyes of love he looks at me :

Now in the gospel's clearest glass,
He shows the beauties of his~face.

3 Gently he draws mv heart along,
Both with his beauties and his tongue

;

' Rise,' saith my Lord, ' make haste away.
No mortal joys" are worth thy stay.

4 ' The Jewish wintry state is gone.
The mists are fled, the spring comes on

;

The sacred turtle-dove we hear
Proclaim the new, the joyful year.

3 ' The immortal vine of heavenly root
Blossoms, and buds, and gives her fruit."

Lo ! we are come to taste the wine ;

Our souls rejoice, and bless the vine.

6 And when we hear our Jesus saw
' Rise up, my love, make haste away !'

Our hearts would fain outtly the wind,
And leave all earthly loves Sehind.

rj/\ L.M. Leicester 160. Selby 64.

' ^ Christ inviting, and the church answering

the invitation.

Solomon's Songii. 14—17.

2 ' My dove who hidest in the rock,
Thine heart almost with sorrow broke,
Lift up thy face, forget thy fear.

And let thy voice delight mine ear.

3 ' Thy voice to me sounds ever sweet

;

My graces in thy countenance meet

;

Though the vain world thy face despise,
'Tis bright and comely in mine eyes.'

4 Dear Lord, our thankful heart receives
The hope thine invitation gives

;

To thee our joyful lips shall raise
The voice of prayer and of praise,]

Nor let a motion, nor a word,
Nor thought, arise to grieve my Lord.

6 My soul to pastures fair he leads,
Amongst the lilies where he feeds

;

Amongst the saints, whose robes a
white,

"Washed in his blood, is his delight.

7 Till the dav break, and shadows flee,

Till the sweet dawning light I see,
Thine eyes to me-ward often turn,
Nor let my soul in darkness mourn.

107

69—72

S Be like a hart on mountains green,

j
Leap o'er the hiils of fear and sin

;

Nor guilt nor unbelief divide
My love, my Saviour, from my side.]

i
<~ 1 L. M. Bostock 154. Philadelphia 26S.

' •* Christfound in the street, and brought to

the church.

Solomon's Song iii. 1—5.

1 /^FTEN I seek my Lord by night,
vJ Jesus, my love, my soul's delight;

-- and' restless thought
Jesus,

With
I seek him oft, but find him not.

I ask the watchman of the night,
' Where did you see my soul's delight.'

3 Sometimes I find him in my way,
Directed by a heavenly raj

;

I leap for joy to see his face,

And hold him fast in mine embrace.

4 [I bring him to mv mother's home,
Nor does my Lord refuse to come
To Sion's sacred chambers, where
My soul first drew the vital air.

6 I charge you all, ve earthly toys,
Approach not to disturb my joys

;

Nor sin nor hell come near'mv heart,
Nor cause my Saviour to depart.

<~Q L.M. Honiton 153. Naples 349.

** The coronation of Christ, and espousals

of the church.

Solomon's Song iii. 11.

1 T\ AUGHTERS of Sion, come, behold
-*-J The crown of honour and of gold,
Which the glad church, with joys un

known.
Placed ou the head of Solomon.

2 Jesus, thou everlasting King!
Accept the tribute which we bring

;

Accept the well-deserved renown,
And wear our praises as thy crown.

3 Let even- act of worship be
Like our espousals, Lord, to thee ;

Like the dear hour when from above
We first received thy pledge of love

:

4 The gladness of that happy day,
Our hearts would wish it long "to stay !

Nor let our faith forsake its hold,
Nor comfort sink, nor love grow cold.

5 Each following minute as it flies,

Increase thy praise, improve our joys,
Till we are raised to sing thy name

'

! At the great supper of the Lamb.

6 O that the months would roll away,
And bring that coronation dav !

Tne King of Grace shall fill the throne,
\

With all his Father's glories on.
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73
I.. M. German Bjsn
The church'I beauty in the eyet of Christ.

. I", 11, 1-9.

I.o I thou art I.i;i

• Not theyoung dovi

thy lips, thy pie*!

Salute* mine tar with secret joys,

much delights tin- smell,

Nor milk nor honey tastes W well.]

3 'Thou art all fair, ruy bride, to rue,

I will hchohl no spot in thee :'

What mighty wonders love performs,

And puts a comeliness on worms!

4 Defiled and loathsome as we are,

He make- us white, and ca.

Adorns us with that heaven
IM1CSS.

r and my spouse,' he cries,
' Bound to niv heart hy various tie-,

Thv powerful love mv heart detains
In strong delight ud pleating chains.'

8 He rails me from the leopard's ilen.

From this wild world of beasts and men,
To Sion, where his glories

Not Lebanon is half so fair.

7 Nor dens of prey, nor flowery plains,

Nor earthly jovs. nor earthly pains,
Shall hold mv feet, or force

When Christ invites mv soul awav.

The church the garden of Christ.

Sol. Song iv. 12— 15, v. 1.

1 "IV B are a garden walled around,
» t , mea ;m ,i made peculiar ground

;

A little -p..l ,

Out of the world's wide wild* mess.

J Like trees of mvn-h and spic

Planted by God the Father's hand
;

And all nil springs in Sion BOW,
TO make the young plantation grow.

:i Awake, heavenly wind! and come,
Blow on this garden of perfume;
Spirit divine ! descend and breathe
A gradOUA gale on plants beneath,

i Make QUI I road.

To entertain oui -

And faith, and love, and joy. appear,
And r. here.

:. [Let mv Beloved come and taste
•it fruits at his ov.

•
1 come, my BDOUS*, 1 come !' he cries.

With lore aim pleasure In fa

6 Our Lotd blto I bl

r perfumes,
'-i divine,

wetter than honey, milk. :

ti shall all mv dainl

And drink abundance of mj love.'

e will frequent thy
Lord

;

, food on which «

M than tongue can
give.]

75
L. If. Hur_

The detcription of Ckriit the belotcd.

Sol. Song v. O-IC.

1 rpHE wonderingworld inquires to know
I Why I should love my J.

' What are his char
The objects of a mortal love '.'

'

'

2 Yes ! my Beloved to my si_-ht

Shows a' sweet mixture, red and white :

All human beauties, all divine,

In my Beloved meet and shine.

3 White is his soid, from bleu, -

Red with the blood he shed for me;
The fairest of ten thousan
A sun amongst ten thousand stars.

'wells,

And tdorv like a crown adorns
Those tern] ith thorns.

5 Compassions in his heart are found,
Hard b\ t « "iind :

; side no more shall bear
The cruel scourge, the piercing spear.]

6 [His hands are fairer to behold
Than diai

venly hands that on the tree
i. and torn, ami bled, forme!

7 Though once he bowed his feeble knees,
Loaded With Si]

Now on the throne of In- command
His legs like mar

• all trickling son
Through those dear windows of his soul.]

His mouth that poured out long com-

Now Mm. - rin^saints;
His countenance more gn
Than Lebanon with all its trees.

10 All over glorious , s mv j A)T ,\ •

Must 1
• i.iored;

lis worth it all tin- nations
Sure the whole earth would.

76,
I,.M.

Christ direilt in hearen, but visita on earth.

Solomon » I

throne
On hi. Is of light, i!

But he di -
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3 [In vineyards planted by his hand.
Where fruitful trees in order stand

:

He feeds among the spicy beds,
Where lilies show their spotless heads.

4 He has engrossed my warmest love,

No earthly charms mv soul can move :

I have a mansion in his heart,
Nor death nor hell shall make us part.]

5 [He takes my soul ere I'm aware,
And shows me where his glories are

;

No chariot of Amminadib
The heavenly rapture can describe.

6 O may my spirit daily rise

On wings of faith above the skies,
Till death shall make my last remove,
To dwell for ever with my love.]

The love of Christ to the church, tn his

language and provisions.

Sol. Song vii. 5—13.

Appears the King, and thus he says,
' How fair my saints are in my sight

!

My love how pleasant for delight !

'

2 Kind is thy language, sovereign Lord,
There's heavenly grace in every word

;

From that dear mouth a stream divine
Flows sweeter than the choicest wine.

3 Such wondrous love awakes the lip

Of saints that were almost asleep,
To speak the praises of thy name,
And makes our cold affections flame.

4 These are the joys he lets us know
In fields and villages below

;

Gives us a relish of his love,

But keeps his noblest feast above.

5 In Paradise, within the gates,
A higher entertainment waits

;

Fruits new and old laid up in store,

Where we shall feed, but thirst no more.

78
L. M. Hafod 368. Hale 70.

The strength of Christ's love.

Solomon's Song viii. 5—7, &c.

1 "WHO is this fair one in distress
Vt That travels from the wilderness :

And, pressed with sorrows and with sins,

On her beloved Lord she leans ?

2 This is the spouse of Christ our God,
Bought with the treasures of his blood
And her request and her complaint
Is but the voice of every saint.]

3 * O let my name engraven stand,
Both on thy heart and on thy hand

;

Seal me upon thine arm, and wear
That pledge of love for ever there.

4 ' Stronger than death thy love is known,
Which floods of wrath could never drown

;

And hell and earth in vain combine
To quench a fire sc much divine.

109

5 ' But I am jealous of my heart,
Lest it should once from thee depart

;

Then let thy name be well impressed
As a fair signet on my breast.

6 ' Till thou hast brought me to thy home.
Where fears and doubts can never come,
Thy countenance let me often see,
And often thou shalt hear from me.

7 ' Come, my beloved, haste away,
Cut short the hours of thy delay

;

Fly like a youthful hart of roe
Over the hills where spices grow.'

L. M. Morning Hymn 58. Oldham 48.

A morning hymn.
79

2 From the fair chambers of the east
The circuit of his race begins,
And without weariness or rest,

Round the whole earth he flies and shines.

3 O like the sun may I fulfil

The appointed duties of the day,
With ready mind and active will
March on and keep my heavenly way.

4 [But I shall rove and lose the race,
If God, my sun, should disappear,
And leave me in the world's wild maze,
To follow every wandering star.]

5 Lord, thy commands are clean and pure,
Enlightened our beclouded eyes

;

Thy threatenings just, thy promise sure,
Thy gospel makes the simple wise.

6 Give me thy counsel for my guide,
And then receive me to thy bliss

;

All my desires and hopes beside
Are faint and cold compared with this.

L. M. Evening Hymn 60. Pyrton 363.

An evening hymn.

Ps. iv. 8; iii. 5, 6; cxliii. 8.

SO

1 npHUS far the Lord has led me on,
J- Thus far his power prolongs my da
And every evening shall make known
Some fresh memorial of his grace.

2 Much of my time has run to waste,
And I perhaps am near my home ;

But he forgives my follies past,
He gives me strength for days to come. j

3 I lay my body down to sleep,
Peace is the pillow for my head

;

While well-appointed angels keep
Their watchful stations round my bed.

4 In vain the sons of earth or hell
Tell me a thousand frightful things

;

My God in safety makes me dwell
Beneath the shadow of his wings.

5 [Faith in his name forbids my fear

;

O may thy presence ne'er depart

!

And in the morning make me hear
The love and kindness of thy heart.
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6 Thus when the night of death shall come,
. oeath tl..- ground,

And wait thy ttrice to rouse my tomb,
With tweet Miration in thei

[BOOK

8i L.M. I

1 A song f.

Naples 313. Caton a

loming or evening.

I

ms now ;

Ami morning merciei from above
-.1 like early dew.

•I Thou spread's! the curtains of the night,

rdian of my sleeping hours
j

Tliv sovereign won! restores the light,

And quickens all my drowsy powers.

:\ I yield my powers to thy command,
Toth
Perpetual blessings from thine hand
Demand perpetual songs of

82
mia 3j0. Rxmah .1C„

God far above creature*.

job iv. i7—a.

1 Oil ALL the vile rare of flesh and blood
*J Contend with tl

Shall mortal worn -

More holy, wise, or ju*t, than he'.'

2 Behold, he puts his trust in rone
Of all the spirits round his throne :

Their natures, when eompared with his.

Are neither holy, ju-t, noi

3 But how murh meaner things

g from dust, and dwell in clay !

Touched by the Anger of tl

We faint and perish like the moth.

4 From night to day, from day to night,
ij thiiu-an.lv m tl ' -

Buried in dust
..nity.

5 Almightv Power, to thee we how
;

are we, how p;loi

No more the sons of earth -

With an eternal 1

1

Afflictions and death under pr

ak out from '

S3

S4 L. M. Old 100th 46. Melcotnb* 110.

Solvation, rightrnutnrtt, and strength in

Christ.

Isa. sir,

.

1 TF.H(T\.\ reel hear;
t!ie earth rejoice ai

etgn honours and his names.

2 ' I am the last, and I the I

There's n
Such justice and salvation

D shades of darkness dwell,
Just on the verge of death and hell,

|

Look un to me from distant land-.
I Light, life, and heaven, are in my hand*

1 ' I by mv holy name have sworn,
Nor shall the word in vain return ;

To me shall ail things t>end the knee.
And every tongue shall sweai

3 ' In me alone shall men confess
Lies all their strength anil righteousness;
But such as dare despise my name.
I'll cloth' •

6 ' In me. the Lord, shall all the seed
from their sins be I

And, by their shining graces, prove
Their interest in my pardon, if

85
•'rill. AltAlilCOS.

"i" m: Lord on high pr
I His Godhead from h

' Mercy and Justice are the names
By which 1 will he known.

! ' Ye dying souls :

In darkness and d

Look from the borders of the pit

T<> my r.

5 Sinners shall hear the sound ;

Their thankful tongues shall own—
• Our ri;;h: -ibis found

In thee. '

I In thee shall Israel trust.

C. M. Old Church 39. Walworth

God holy. ju»t, and sovereign86

1 1 I nu



BOOK I.]

I 3 Strong is his arm, his heart is wise

;

What vain presumers dare

I

Against their Maker's hand to rise,

Or tempt the unequal war ?

;

4 [Mountains, by his almighty wrath,
From their old seats are torn ;

He shakes the earth from south to north,
And all her pillars mourn.

5 He bids the sun forbear to rise,

The obedient sun forbears

;

His hands with sackcloth spread the skies,

And seals up all the stars.

6 He walks upon the stormy sea,
Flies on the stormy wind ;

There's none can trace his wondrous way,
Or his dark footsteps find.]

87
L - M - Berea 346. Timsbury 159.

God dwells with the humble and penitent

.

Isa. Ivii. 15, 16.

THUS saith the high and lofty One :

' I sit upon my holy throne

;

My name is God, I dwell on high,
Dwell in my own eternity.

2 ' But I descend to worlds below,
On earth I have a mansion too ;

The humble spirit and contrite
Is an abode of my delight.

i • The humble soul my words revive,
I bid the mourning sinner live,

Heal all the broken hearts I find,

And ease the sorrows of the mind.

4 [' When I contend against their sin,
I make them know how vile they've been

;

But should my wrath for ever smoke,
Their souls would sink beneath my

stroke.'

5 O may thy pardoning grace be nigh,
Lest we should faint, despair, and die

!

Thus shall our better thoughts approve
The methods of thy chastening love.]

L.M. Woolstanton 02. Hale 70.

Life the day of grace and hope.

Eccles. ix. 4, &c.

1 T IFE is the time to serve the Lord,
-Li The time to ensure the great reward

;

And while the lamp holds out to burn,
The vilest sinner may return.

2 [Life is the hour that God has given
To escape from hell and fly to heaven

;

The day of grace, and mortals may
Secure the blessings of the day.]

3 The living know that they must die,

But all the dead forgotten lie
;

Their memory and their sense are gone,
Alike unknowing and unknown.

4 [Their hatred and their love are lost,

Their envy buried in the dust

;

They have no share in all that's done
Beneath the circuit of the sun.]

'> Then what my thoughts design to do,
My hands, with all your might pursue

;

Since no device or work is found,
Nor faith nor hope beneath the ground.

Ill

Indulge your eyes, indulge your
tongue,

Taste the delights your souls desire,

And give a loose to all your fire

;

,,2 Pursue the pleasures you design, [wine

;

And cheer your hearts with songs and
Enjoy the day of mirth, but know
There is a day of judgment too.

3 God from on high beholds your thoughts,
His book records your secret faults

;

The works of darkness you have done
Must all appear before the sun.

4 The vengeance to your follies due
Should strike your hearts with terror

through

:

How will you stand before his face,
Or answer for his injured grace ?

5 Almighty God ! turn off their eyes
From these alluring vanities

;

And let the thunder of thy word
Awake their souls to fear the Lord.

88
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6 There are no acts of pardon passed
In the cold grave, to which we haste;
But darkness, death, and long despair,
Reign in eternal silence there.

89
L.M. Penshurst61. Adoraim 345.

Youth and judgment.

Eccles. xi. 9.

90
CM. University 340. Canterbury 'J."J.

1 -.

And through all nature rove

;

Fulfil the wishes of their eyes,

And taste the joys they love.

2 They give a loose to wild desires ;

But let the sinners know
The strict account that God requires
Gf all the works they do.

3 The Judge prepares his throne on high,
The frighted earth and seas

Avoid the fury of his eye,
And flee before his face.

4 How shall I bear that dreadful day,
And stand that fiery test ?

I give all mortal joys away,
To be for ever blessed.

91
L. M. St. Pancras 162. Eisenach 6:

Advice to youth

Eccles. xii. 1—7 ; Ufc. Ixt. 20.

Remember your Creator God
;

Behold the months come hastening on.
When you shall say, ' My joys are gone !

'

2 Behold the aged sinner goes,
Laden with guilt and heavy woes,
Down to the regions of the dead,
With endless curses on his head.



[book I.

3 The dust returns to dust ajjain,

The soul in auoni -

to God, not there to dwell,
- tMT doom, :iml linkl to liell.

J Duel I fear thy name;
Teach me to know how trail I am

;

And when my loul must hence remove,
Give me a mansion in thy love.

92
Shelford 210.

Christ the iciu/om of Cod.

Prar.Til

1 OIIALL wisdom cry aloud,
And not her speech he heard ?

The voice of Qod'i eternal word,
Deserve* it no p

.

I
' I was his chief delight,

-• Son,
• e first of all his works,
o was begnn

:5 [' Before the flying clouds,
Before the solid land.

Before the fields, before the floods,

1 dwelt at his right hand.

I ' When he adorned the skies,

And built them. I v.

To order when the sun shou>l rise,

And marshal every star,

"i ' When he poured out the sea,

And spread the flowing dee]),

1 mve tin- Hood a firm decree
In its own bounds to keep.]

3 * Upon the empty air
.ith was balanced well;

With Joy I saw the mansion where
The sons of men should dwell.

7 ' Mv busy thoughts at first

On their salvation tan.

Bre tin was born, or Adam's dust,
-ned to a man.

The man that shuns them dies.'

93

•
i imoton 41.

^ * Justification by faith, not by work*.

On their own works have built ;

Their hearts by nature all unclean,
And all their act:

i 1 Gentile stop their mouths
Without a murmuring word.

Ami the whole race of Adam stand
Guilty before the Lord.

'8 In vain we ask God's righteous law
To justify us now;

convince and to condemn
Is all the law can do.

4 Jesus, how glorious > s thy ::race !

in thy name we trust.

Our faith receives a righteousness
That makes the sinner just.

95
CM. Prest«ich V,*. Bethanv 2.16.

Regeneration.

Johni. 13; iii. 3, &c.

I.. M. V/oo&rtaatea a
HWom obeyed or resitted.

1 rnHU8s« • thi « Ion "t the Lord.
I

I
ised is the man that hears mv

5 watch before ur.

An. I at in\ tc t ror mi n
]

2 ' The soul that seeks ,,,e shall obtain
Immortal wealth ami hen , n

i lie favour of the Lord.

3 But the rile wn < li thai flit I from me
:

is own soul an Injur]
j

rebel

to hell.'

S'or rites that God has given,
Nor will of man, nor blood, nor birth,

soul to heaven.

2 The sovereijrn will of God alone
Creates us heirs

Born in the
A new peculiar race.

3 The Spirit, like some heavenly wind,
BlOWl on the sons of flesh.

New models all the carnal mind,
And forms the man afresh.

4 Our quickened souls awake, and rise

From the '.ou_' sleep Of death:
On heavenly thing!
An 1 praise employs our bl

Qp CM. Bath Chapel 34. Warwick 334.

" ^ Election exclude* boasting.

1 Cor i. 26—31.

1 li I'T few among the carnal wise,
I' But
Obtain the favour of thine eyes,

Almighty King <>t (irace.

•2 He takes the men of meanest name
For sons and heir-

And thus he pours abundant •

On honourable blood.

3 He calls the fool and makes :

And all
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q<7 L. M. Philadelphia 268.

^ * Christ our wisdom, righteousness, $,-c.

We lie till Christ restores the light

;

Wisdom descends to heal the blind.

And chase the darkness of the mind.

2 Our guilty souls are drowned in tears,

Till his atoning blood appears

;

Then we awake from deep distress,

And sing, ' The Lord our righteousness.

3 Our very frame is mixed with sin,

His Spirit makes our natures clean
;

Such virtues from his sufferings flow,

At once to cleanse and pardon too.

-1 Jesus beholds where Satan reigns,
Binding his slaves in heavy chains

;

He sets' the prisoners free, and breaks
The iron bondage from their necks.

Give our whole selves, O Lord, to thee.

98
S.M St. Bride's 5. AYurteburg 212.

- That hangs upon our eyes,
Till Christ with his reviving light
Over our souls arise

!

2 Our guilty spirits dread
To meet the wrath of heaven

;

But, in his righteousness arrayed,
We see our sins forgiven.

3 Unholy and impure
Are all our thoughts and ways

;

His hands infected nature cure
With sanctifying grace.

4 The powers of hell agree
To hold our souls in vain

;

He sets the sons of bondage free,

And breaks the cursed chain.

5 Lord, we adore thy wavs
To bring us near to God

;

Thy sovereign power, thy healing grace,
And thine atoning blood.

qq CM. St. George's 21. York 234.

*-' t' Grace not hereditary.

Matt. iii. 9.

1 T7AIN are the hopes that rebels place
V Upon their birth and blood,
Descended from a pious race,

Their fathers now with God.

1 He from the caves of earth and hell

Can take the hardest stones,
And fill the house of Abraham well
With new-created sons.

3 Such wondrous power doth he possess
Who formed our mortal frame,

Who called the world from emptiness

;

The world obeyed and came.

Did Christ, the Son of God, appear;
No weapons in his hands are seen,
No flaming sword nor thunder there.

! Such was the pity of our God,
He loved the race of man so well,
He sent his Son to bear our load
Of sins, and save our souls from hell.

i Sinners, believe the Saviour's word,
Trust in his mighty name and live

;

A thousand joys his lips afford,
His hands a thousand blessings give.

1

4 But vengeance and damnation lies

On rebels who refuse the grace,
Who God's eternal Son despise

;

The hottest hell shall be their place.

100
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Bramcoate G5. Ivy Bridge 54.

Believe and be saved.

John iii. 16—18.

101
Oldham 48. "Wandsworth 158.

heavenfor a repenting sinner.

Luke xv. 7, 10.

Joys

1 TTJHO can describe the joys that rise
» ' Through all the courts of paradise,
To see a prodigal return,
To see an heir of glory born ?

2 With joy the Father doth approve
The fruit of his eternal love

;

The Son with joy looks down and sees
The purchase of his agonies.

3 The Spirit takes delight to view
The holy soul he formed anew

;

Ands-'-"-
Theg

Matt. v. 2—12.

1 rT>LESSED are the humble souls that
L J-* Their emptiness and poverty

; [see
Treasures of grace to them are given,
And crowns of joy laid up in heaven.]

2 [Blessed are the men of broken heart,
Who mourn for sin with inward smart

;

The blood of Christ divinely flows,
A healing balm for all their woes.]

3 [Blessed are the meek who stand afar
From rage and passion, noise and war

;

God will secure their happy state,
And plead their cause against the great.]

4 [Blessedare the souls that thirst for grace,
Hunger and long for righteousness

;

They shall be well supplied, and fed
With living streams and living bread.] i

5 [Blessed are the men whose bowels move
And melt with sympathy and love

;

From Christ the Lord shall they obtain
Like sympathy and love again.]

6 [Blessed are the pure whose hearts are
jFrom the defiling powers of sin

; [clean •

With endless pleasure they shall see
A God of spotless purity.



Who queii

They shall

The sons of I peace.]

: 1 shame tor Jesus

Their souls shall triumph in the Lord ;

their reward.]

CM. \-hley232.

Sot ashamed of the gospel.

2 Tim. i. 11

L03

- Or to defend his cause;
Maintain the honour of his word,
The glory of his cross.

2 Jesus, mv God ! I know his name,
n.- Dame la all my trual

;

Nor will he put mv soul to shame,
Nor let my hope be lost.

3 Firm as his throne his promise stands,

And he can well secure

What I've committed to his hands,

Till the decisive hour.

4 Then will he own mv worthless name

And in the new Jerui

Appoint my soul a place.

4 Those holy gates for ever bar
Pollution,

None shall obtain admittance there
But followers of kb

of life,

There all their namea are (bund ;

The hypocrite in vain shall strive

To tread the heavenly ground.

\C\C S,M ' Bridgeford Hill 3.

l ^t) Dead to tin by the cross of Chriti.

1 O II A I.I. we go on to s:n
O Be >unds;

Or cruciiy the Lord a^ain,

And open all his wounds ?

I Forbad it. mighty God

!

Nor let it e'er he said,

That we whoae sin- are crucified

Should raise them from the dead.

3 We will he slaves no more,
I ir.st AM made Of

i our tvrants to his cross,

And bought our .

107
L. M. Coma i

Thefall and recovery of w

Gen. in. 1, 15,17 ; Gal. iv. i , (

C. M. London New 20. Math*

A state of nature and grace.104
.,. 10,11.

1 V < >T the malicious or profane,

ronton or the proud,

Nor thiev - shall obtain

The kingdom of our Cod.

1 Surprising grace I and such were we

Hi ir- oi immortal misery,

Unholy and unclean.

3 But we an
We're pardoned through I

\nd the good Spirit of our Qod
11. iv unctined our frame.

4 o for a persevering power
To keep thv iu-t commands;

We would defile our heart- no more.

pollute our hand-.

rhilippi 133. *
' V') Heaven invisible and holy.

: reason known,
ler hath prepared

-

- the threatening: death began
To t.tk :;ian

;

Mis unborn race received the wound,
And heavy curses smote the ground.

red he
Betwixt the woman's seed and thee.

I
' The woman's «ced shall be

it thOU hast done ;

Shall break thy head, and only feel

Thv malice raging at his heel.

6 I.o ! by the sons of hell he dies :

And trim

||,Q S. M Kirk '•'-' 12, Amer»h«m 3<V.

A U

O

Christ nnseen and beloved

To dwell



109—114

i And when we taste thy love,

Our joys divinely grow,
Unspeakable, like those above,

And heaven begins below.

109.

110

Of all the duties I have done ;

I quit the hopes I held before

To trust the merits of thy Son.

I Now, for the love I bear his name,
What was my gain I count my loss

;

My former pride I call my shame,
And nail my glory to his cross.

1 Yes, and I must and will esteem
All things but loss for Jesus' sake :

O rnav my soul be found in him,
And of his righteousness partake !

4 The best obedience of my hands
Dares not appear before thy throne;
But faith can answer thy demands
By pleading what my Lord has done.

CM. Prestwich 238. Walworth 320.

Death and immediate glory.

2 Cor.v. 1,5—8. •

1 rryHERE is ahouse not made with hands,
1 Eternal and on high

;

And here my spirit waiting stands,

Till God shall bid it fly.

2 Shortly this prison of my clay

Must be dissolved and fall

;

Then, O my soul ! with joy obey
Thy heavenly Father's call.

5 'Tis he by his almighty grace
That forms thee tit for heaven

;

And as an earnest of the place,

Has his own Spirit given.

4 We walk by faith of joys to come,
Faith lives upon his word

;

But while the body is our home,
We're absent from the Lord,

i 'Tis pleasant to believe thy grace,
But we had rather see ;

We would be absent from the flesh,

And present, Lord, with thee.

C. M. St. James's 17. Charmouth 121.

Salvation by grace.

Titus iii. 3—7.

1 T ORD, we confess our numerous faults,

-Li How great our guilt has been !

Foolish and vain were all our thoughts,
And all our lives were sin.

2 But, O my soul ! for ever praise,

For ever love his name
Who turns thy feet from dangerous ways
O' folly, sin, and shame.

3 [' Tis not by works of righteousness
Which our own hands have done ;

But we are saved by sovereign grace
Abounding through his Son.]

Ill

4 'Tis from the mercy of our God
That all our hopes begin

;

'Tis by the water and the blood
Our souls are washed from sin.

5 'Tis through the purchase of his death
Who hung upon the tree,

The Spirit is sent down to breathe
On such dry bones as we.

6 Raised from the dead, we live anew

;

And, justified by grace,
We shall appear in glory too,

And see our Father's face.

C. M. Welby 126. Adelphi 29.

The brazen serpent.

John iii. 14—16.

112

1 CO did the Hebrew prophet raise
O The brazen serpent high,
The wounded felt immediate ease,
The camp forbore to die.

2 ' Look upward in the dying hour,
And live,' the prophet cries

;

But Christ performs a nobler cure,
When Faith lifts up her eyes.

3 High on the cross the Saviour hung.
High in the heavens he reigns :

Here sinners, by the old serpent stung,
Look, and forget their pains.

4 When God's own Son is lifted up,
A dying world revives

;

The Jew beholds the glorious hope,
The expiring Gentile lives.

CM. St. Stephen's 19.

Abraham's blessing on the Gentiles.
113

Gen. 3

To Abraham and his seed !

' I'll be a God to thee and thine,
Supplying all their need.'

2 The words of his extensive love
From age to age endure

;

The angel of the covenant proves,
And seals the blessing sure.

3 Jesus the ancient faith confirms,
To our great fathers given

;

He takes young children to his arms,
And calls them heirs of heaven.

4 Our God, how faithful are his ways !

His love endures the same

;

Nor from the promise of his grace,
Blots out the children's name.

114
CM. Devizes 26. Peterboiu

1 p ENTILES by nature, we beloi
vT To the wild olive wood

:

2 With the same blessings grace endows
• The Gentile and the Jew ;

If pure and holy be the root,

Such are the branches too.
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Hi— 110 in

tbe children of t;,

Pour nut thy Spirit on them, Lord,
Ami wa-sli them io thy blood.

the parents and t'v

Shall thv salvation come
;

And Domeroui households meet at last

In one eternal home.

28. UTimni»T*miUi31G.

Conviction of tin by the late.

- :>, 11-21.

1 7 ORD, how secure my conscience was,
I j And felt no inward dn

m .rhout tin- law.

And thought my sins were dead.

if heaven werf firm and blight

;

I nee the precept came.
With a convincing power and light,

I find how \ lie I am.

Mv tmilt appeared b
-lily I saw

How perfect, holy.
Was thn.

4 Then felt my soul the heavy load.

Mv sins revived again.

I had provoked a dreadful God,
And all my hopes were slain.]

J I'm like a helpless captive sold

Under the power of sin ;

I cannot do the [rood I would.
Nor keep my conscience ch an.

6 Mv God, I cry with every breath
me kind power to save.

To break the yoke of s:n and death.

And thus redeem I

I..M. DoTersdale 66. H .Mod 368.

Lore to God and our neighbour.

Matt, x I

116

' Let all thv inward powers unite

To love thv Maker and thy God,
With utmost vigour and delight

. h and prove:

1 or want o!' this the law i> broke;

And the whole law's fulfilled by love.

1 But, oh ! bow base our passions are

i ild our charity a:.

Lord, till our *uiiN with heavenlv fire,

perform thy will.

.nach«8.

'orertign and fret.117

2 Doth not the worki
O'er all the mass, which part to choose
And mould it foi

And WD I

:i May not tl on high

And yet be just and gracioi,-

4 TWhat if to make his terror known.
odure,

And seal their own destrucl

5 What if he means to show his grace,
And his electing love employs
To mark rtal race.

And form them fit for heavenly jovs ?]

6 Shall man reply against the Lord.
And call his Maki r"> ways unjust.
The thunder of whose dreadful word

gb decrees.

And call his Maker's ways unjust.
The thunder of v> I

Can crush a thou:«aml worlds to dust ?

7 But, O my soul ! if truths so bright
Should dazzle and confound thy sight,
Yet still his written will obev,
And wait the great decisive day.

8 Then shall he make his justice known.
And the whole world before his throne
With ioy or terror shall confess
The glory of his righteousness.

1 in S. M. Salamis 202. Hopkins 10.

* ** Motet and Christ.

John i. 17; Hcb. iii. 3,5,'.

1 'T'HE law by Hoi
1 But peace, and truth, and love,

-lit by Christ, a nobler name,
m above.

2 Amidst the house of God
Their different works were done

;

-rood,
But Christ a faithful Son.

3 Then to his new commands
. paid

;

O'er all his Father's house he stands
The sovereign and the head.

4 The man that dur •

The law that Moses broui
Behold ! how tern: .

For his presumptuous fault.

j But sorer vengeance falls

On that reliellious race
Who hate to hear when Jesus calls,

And dare resist his grace.

1
Northampton 41. Harannah 12.i.

* c Tke dUTeremt turrrt, of tke nn.,,,1

CHRIST and his cross is all our theme;
The

And lolly to the G

I But souls enlightened from above
With joy r

r, and love,
Shine in I
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3 The vital savour of his name
Restores their fainting breath :

But unbelief perverts the same
To guilt, despair, and death.

4 Till God diffuse his graces down,
Like showers of heavenly rain,

In vain Apollos sows the ground,
And Paul may plant in vain.

120
C. M. Mount Pleasant 37. Romsey 325.

Faith of things unseen.

Heb. xi. 1, 3, 8, 10.

Of things beyond our sight,

Breaks through the clouds of flesh and
And dwells in heavenly light. [sense,

2 It sets times past in present view,
Brings distant prospects home,

Of things a thousand years ago,
Or thousand years to come.

3 Bv faith we know the worlds were made
By God's almighty word

;

Abra'm, to unknown countries led,

By faith obeyed the Lord.

4 He sought a city fair and high,
Built by the eternal hands,

And faith assures us, though we die,

That heavenly building stands.

121x ** x Children devoted to God.

Gen. xvii. 7, 10 ; Acts xvi. 14, 15, 33.

[For those that practise Infant Baptism.

1 rpHUS saith the mercy of the Lord,
1 ' I'll be a God to thee

;

I'll bless thy numerous race, and they
Shall be a seed for me.'

2 Abra'm believed the promised grace,
And gave his son to God

;

But water seals the blessing now,
That once was sealed with blood.

3 Thus Lydia sanctified her house,
When she received the word

;

Thus the believing gaoler gave
His household to the Lord.

4 Thus later saints, eternal King

!

Thine ancient truth embrace
;

To thee their infant offspring bring,
And humbly claim thy grace.

122
L.M. Woolstanton 62. Chicago 357.

Believers buried with Christ inbaptism.

Rom. vi. 3, 4, &c.

' That we are buried with the Lord,
Baptized into his death, and then
Put off the body of our sin ?

I Our souls receive diviner breath,
Raised from corruption, guilt, and death

;

So from the grave did Christ arise,

And lives to God above the skies.

117

3 No more let sin or Satan reign
Over our mortal flesh again :

The various lusts we served before
Shall have dominion now no more.

1 HO C.M. Everslcy 18. Athens 244.

~ The repentant prodigal.

Luke xv. 13, &c.

1 TJEHOLD the wretch whose lust and
-L) Had wasted his estate, [wine
He begs a share amongst the swine,
To taste the husks they eat

!

2 ' I die with hunger here,' he cries,
' I starve in foreign lands,

My father's house has large supplies,
And bounteous are his hands.

3 'I'll go, and with a mournful tongue,
Fall down before his face,

—

Father, I've done thy justice wrong,
Nor can deserve thy grace.'

4 He said, and hastened to his home,
To seek his father's love

;

The father saw the rebel come,
And all his bowels move.

5 He ran, and fell upon his neck,
Embraced and kissed his son

;

The rebel's heart with sorrow brake
For follies he had done.

C ' Take off his clothes of shame and sin,'

The father gives command,
' Dress him in garments white and clean,

'

With rings adorn his hand.

? ' A day of feasting I ordain,

1 OA L ' M ' Gilead 259. Oldham 43.

The first and second Adam.

Rom. v. 12, &c.

1 T\ EEP in the dust before thy throne
-L' Our guilt and our disgrace we own

2 Adam the sinner, at his fall

Death like a conqueror seized us all

;

A thousand new-born babes are dead
By fatal union to their head.

3 But whilst our spirits, filled with awe,
Behold the terrors of thy law,
We sing the honours of thy grace,
That sent to save our ruined race.

4 We sing thine everlasting Son,
Who joined our nature to his own :

Adam the second from the dust
Raises the ruins of the first.

Through all his seed the mischief ran
;And by one Man's obedience now,

Are all his seed made righteous too.



m, ami death abound,
There hai n found
Abounding life ; th< i

Reigns through the Lord our righteous-
ness.]

. )
- ibtagdoo 117.

* ~ tJ
Chritft eompattion to the tceak and

.-,; Matt. xii. 20.

J \\MTII |oy we meditate the grace
»T (i bore;
His heart is made Of tenderness,
His bowels melt with love.

3 Touched with a sympathy within,
He knows our feeble frame

;

He knows what sore temptations mean,
Tor he ha> Cell I

i in- ureal rveoecnier sioou.
While Satan's tierv darts he bore,
And did resist to blood.

4 He, in the davs of feeble flesh.

Toured out his cries and tears,

And in his measure feels i

What every member bears.

:> "He'll never quench the smoking flax,

But raise it to a flame ;

The bruised reed he never breaks,
Nor .-corns the meanest D

G Then let our humble faith address
His mercv and his power

;

We shall obtain delivering grace
In the distressing hour.

iq/1 L. M. Wells 5.5. B|

1 £O Charity and uncharitableneu.

Rom. xiv. 17, 19; 1 C

1 \T OT different food, or different dress.

oae the kingdom of our Lord
;

Hut peace, and joy, and rigl I

Faith, and obedience to his word.

3 When weaker Chris!
We do the gospel mighty wrong :

Tor God, the gracious and the wise,

the feeble with tie

ml wrath be banished hence
;

Nor shall our practice give oflence

To saint ~

• / lOME hither,

I'll give vou rest from all -

mind

;

"iililers take
My yoke, and bear it svith i

My grace shall make the burden light.'

come at tliv command;
With faith, and hope', and humble real,

and,
To mould and guide us at thy will.

128
L. M. Wareham57. Adoraim 345.

The apottle*' eommiiuim

.

Markxvi. lo, &c, Matt. Uti

1 ' CIO preach my gospel,' s.i I

vJ ' Bid the whole earth :.

ceive
;

He shall be saved that trusts mv word.
He shall be damned that won

2 [* I' 11 make your great commission known.
I true

By all the works that I ban
By all the wonders ye shall do.

S ' Go heal the sick, go raise t

Go cast out devils in my
Nor let my prophets

4 ' Teach all the nations mv command,
I'm with you till the world shall end

;

All power is trusted in mv hands,
I can destroy, and I

5 He spake, and light shone round his head.
On a bright cloud to heaven he rode ;

They to the farthest nations spread
The grace of their ascended God.

129 Submiuion and deliverance.

.Gen xx

O Give up your comforts to the Lord
;

He shall restore what you i

Or ^rar.t divine.

i'm with obedient hand
Led forth his -on ;i t God's command;
The wood, the fire, the kmu
His arm prepared U

3 ' Abra'm, forbear'
' Thv faith is known, thy lov<

all live, and in r]

Shall the whole eartl

4 .lust in the last distressing hour
The Lord displays delivering, i

The mount oi ilai
p

I lhall see surprising grace.

Phil, n .

\'()\v by the bowi

-



BOOK I.J II

2 Clamour, and wrath, and war, begone,
Envy and spite for ever cease

;

Let bitter words no more be known,
Amongst the saints, the sons of peace.

3 The Spirit, like a peaceful dove,
Flies from the realms of noise and strife

;

Why should we vex and grieve his love
Who seals our souls to heavenly life ?

4 Tender and kind be all our thoughts,
Through all our lives let mercy run

;

So God forgives our numerous faults,

For the dear sake of Christ his Son.

131
L. M. Stirling 161. Inverness 249.

The pharisee and publican.

Luke xviii. 10, &c.

1 T3EHOLD how sinners disagree,
-D The publican and pharisee

!

One doth his righteousness proclaim,
The other owns his guilt and shame.

2 This man at humble distance stands,
And cries for grace with lifted hands

;

That boldly rises near the throne,
And talks of duties he has done.

3 The Lord their different language knows,
And different answers he bestows

;

The bumble soul with grace he crowns,
Whilst on the proud his anger frowns.

4 Dear Father ! let me never be
Joined with the boasting pharisee !

I have no merits of my own.
But plead the sufferings of thy Son.

lOilLM. New College 56. Leicester 160.

Holiness and grace.

Titus ii. 10—13.

1 The holy gospel we profess

;

So let our works and virtues shine,
To prove the doctrine all divine.

2 Thus shall we best proclaim abroad
The honours of our Saviour God

;

When the salvation reigns within,
And grace subdues the power of sin.

3 Our flesh and sense must be denied,
Passion and envy, lust and pride

:

wn,;Kf ;„..t;„» V«~,„ x * V

4 Religion bears our spirits up,
While we expect that blessed hope,
The bright appearance of the Lord,
And faith stands leaning on his word.

1 DO C. M. St. George's 21. rinlipDi 133.

Love and charity.

1 Cor. xiii. 2—7,13.

1 T ET pharisees of high esteem
J J Their faith and zeal declare,
All their religion is a dream,

If love be wanting there.

131—135

2 Love suffers long with patient eye,
Nor is provoked in haste ;

She lets the present injury die,

And long forgets the past.

3 [Malice and rage, those fires of hell.

She quenches with her tongue ;

Hopes and believes, and thinks no ill,

Though she endure the wrong.]

4 [She nor desires nor seeks to know
The scandals of the time ;

Nor looks with pride on those below,
Nor envies those that climb.

5 She lays her own advantage by
To seek her neighbour's good

;

So God's own Son came down to die.

And bought our lives with blood.

6 Love is the grace that keeps her power
In all the realms above

;

There faith and hope are known no more.
But saints for ever love.

134
M. "Wandsworth 158. Brecon 361.

Religion vain without love.

1 Cor. xiii. 1—3.

1 TTAD I the tongues of Greeks and Jews,
-tl And nobler speech than angels use,
If love be absent, I am found,
Like tinkling brass, an empty sound.

2 Were I inspired to preach and tell

All that is done in heaven and hell

;

Or could my faith the world remove,
Still I am nothing without love.

3 Should I distribute all my store
To feed the bowels of the poor,
Or give my body to the flame
To gain a martyr's glorious name:

4 If love to God and love to men
Be absent, all my hopes are vain

;

Nor tongues, nor gifts, nor fiery zeal,
The work of love can e'er fulfil.

-i o pr L. M. Naples 349. Montgomery 246.

loo
The love j Christ shed aoroad in the

Eph. iii. 16, &c.

1 pOME, dearest Lord, descend and dwell
Vv By faith and love in everv breast

;

Then shall we know, and taste, and feel,
The joys that cannot be expressed.

2 Come, fill our hearts with inward strength

.

Make our enlarged souls possess.
And learn the height, and breadth, and

length,
Of thine unmeasurable grace.

3 Now to the God whose power can do
More than our thoughts or wishes know ,

Be everlasting honours done,
By all the church, through Christ his Son.



136
n 35. Harannah 125.

Sincerity and hypocrisy.

John iv. 21; IV <xxxi».23, 21.

I
on

1 Nothing but truth before his throne
With honour can appear

j

The painted h\ pocrites ;trt- known
Through the OiagUiM tin -y wear.

3 Their lifted eves salute the skies,
Their bending Icneei the ground

;

But (;>><1 abhors the -

Where not the heart is found.

4 Lord, search my thoughts, ami try i.i

And in.: i ;
[ways

Then shall I stand before thy face,

And find acceptance there.

i iyrj L. M. Warrington 51. Broadmead 26G.

Salvation by grace in Christ.

138
me«24. York 234.

Samtl in the han.U of Chrtit.

Jolm i .

i i; 1 1: M m thi i ath thj
I \1 Lord, inv hope, niy tru>t

;

My soul can ne'er be lost.

nave

All that his heart i i

1 1 1> liAinK tecun ly keep.

r remove
His favourite* iron) his hreut

;

: his low;

They m

w*> on nave mh and satan strove

Hut everlasting' is thy love,
And Je>us seals it witn his blood.

2 The oath end pn
Join to oonflrm the wondroui

And fills all heaven with en

• [notations sharp and long,

Hope is mj anchor, firm anW Ink- tempests blow and bil

til up;
-v faithful and unchangii

j

foundation tor m
In oaths, and promises, and Mood.

140 l.^nley lU.

A living and a de

Collected from several scripture*.

Be everlasting honours given ;

- his name,
He calls our wanderin;,' feet to heaven.

•2 Not for our duties or deserts,
Hut of hi> own abounding grace,
He works salvation in our hearts,
And forms a people for his praise.

3 'Twos his own purpOM that begun
To rescue rebels doomed •

us grace in Christ
Before he spread the starry sky.

! Jeeua the I.onl appears at last.

And makes Ins Father's counsels known j

:'s past,

And brings immortal bless n

5 He dies, and in that dreadful night
Did all the powers of hell

Rising, be brought our heat

And took possession of the joy.

1 \fISTAKEN souls, that dream of
>•*-*- heaven.
And make their empty boast

Oi inward joys, an
While they are slaves to .

2 Vain are our fancies, airv flights.
If faith be cold and deed;

None hut a living power unites
To Christ the Bring heed.

'i 'Tis faith that changes all the heart-
'Tis faith thai

That bii

And ;

1 Tis faith that conquers earth and hell

This is the irraee that shall prevail
In the decisive hour.

» [Faith must obey her Father's will,

A pardoi .» still

For bis own holiness.]

C When from the cut
He makes our

The n

7
' IIiv Spirit i".:

•

ti r and by blood.]

1 J 1

i he humiliation andexaltatwn

1 11- HO hat!, !
» » I :

Reveal thine -inn. Almigl I

And



BOOK I.]

2 The Jews esteemed him here
Too mean for their belief

;

Sorrows his chief acquaintance were,
And his companion, grief.

3 They turned their eyes away,
And treated him with scorn

;

But 'twas their griefs upon him lay,

Their sorrows he has borne.

4 'Twas for the stubborn Jews,
And Gentiles then unknown,

The God of justice pleased to bruise
His best-beloved Son.

5 ' But I'll prolong his days,
And make his kingdom stand

;

My pleasure,' saith the God of grace,
' Shall prosper in his hand.'

6 [' His joyful soul shall see
The purchase of his pain,

And by his knowledge justify

The guilty sons of men.]

7 [' Ten thousand captive slaves,
Released from death and sin,

Shall quit their prisons and their graves,
And own his power divine.]

8 P Heaven shall advance my Son
To jovs that earth denied

;

Who saw the follies men had done,
And bore their sins, and died.']

S. M. Falmouth 309. Greenhithe 107.

142

I And broke the fold of God,
Each wandering in a different way,
But all the downward road.

2 How dreadful was the hour
When God our wanderings laid,

And did at once his vengeance pour
Upon the Shepherd's head

!

2 How glorious was the grace
When Christ sustained the stroke !

His life and blood the Shepherd pays
A ransom for the flock.

4 His honour and his breath
Were taken both away,

Joined with the wicked in his death,
And made as vile as they.

5 But God shall raise his head
O'er all the sons of men,

And make him see a numerous seed
To recompense his pain.

6 ' I'll give him,' saith the Lord,
' A portion with the strong

;

He shall possess a large reward,
And hold his honours long.'

1 /I O C. M. St. Michael's 138. Kidbrook 341.

* ^ *-* Characters of the children of God.

From several scriptures.

IAS new-born babes desire the breast,
t*- To feed, and grow, and thrive

;

So saints with joy the gospel taste,
And by the gospel live.

121

2 [With inward gust their heart approves
All that the word relates

;

They love the men their Father loves,

And hate the works he hates.]

3 [Not all the flattering baits on earth
Can make them slaves to lust

;

They can't forget their heavenly birth,

Nor grovel in the dust.

4 Not all the chains that tyrants use
Shall bind their souls to vice

;

Faith, like a conqueror, can produce
A thousand victories.]

5 [Grace, like an uncorrupted seed,
Abides and reigns within

;

Immortal principles forbid
The sons of God to sin.]

6 [Not by the terrors of a slave
Do they perform his will,

But with the noblest powers they have,
His sweet commands fulfil.]

7 They find access at every hour
To God within the veil

:

Hence they derive a quickening power,
And joys that never fail.

8 O happy souls ! glorious state
Of overflowing grace

!

To dwell so near their Father's seat,

And see his lovely face

!

9 Lord, I address thy heavenly throne;
Call me a child of thine

;

Send down the Spirit of thy Son
To form my heart divine.

10 There shed thy choicest loves abroad,
And make my comforts strong

:

Then shall I say, ' My Father God !

'

With an unwavering tongue.

1 AA CM ' York 234
'

s t- David's 326.

The witnessing and sealing Spirit.

Rom. viii. 14, 16 ; Eph. i. 13, 14.

Go mourning all their days ?

Great Comforter ! descend and bring
Some tokens of thy grace.

2 Dost thou not dwell in all the saints,

And seal them heirs of heaven ?

When wilt thou banish my complaints,
And show my sins forgiven ?

3 Assure my conscience of her part
In the Redeemer's blood

;

And bear thy witness with my heart,
That I amborn of God.

4 Thou art the earnest of his love,
The pledge of joys to come

;

And thy soft wings, celestial Dove,
Will safe convey me home.

145
CM. Prestwich 236. "Westmorland 33G.

Christ and Aaron.

Heb. vii. and ix.

1 TESUS, in thee our eyes behold
«J A thousand glories more
Than the rich gems and polished gold
The sons of Aaron wore.
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brought
To jni r. i -in ;

Thy Ufi

And all thy nati.r

- the day,
n *pilt;

But tl.. i away

i Their priesthood ran through several

Ml was their race; [hand*.

Thv never-changing otfice stands
tan

,n the circuit of a year,
~ With blood, hut not his own.
A an hi within the veil appears

• > golden throne.

C But Chri-»t, by his own powerful bloo .1.

Ami in
• ir God

Shows his own sacrifice.]

7 Jesus, the Kin? of glory, reigns
. > heavenly hill

;

Looks like a lamb that has i

And wears his priesthood stdl.

S He ever lives to intercede
Before his Father's face :

Give him, mv soul, thy cau«e to plead.

Nor doubt the Father's grace.

L M. Warrington 51. Morning Hyir.n 98L

Ckaraetert of Ckritt borrowed frvn

inanimate things in trripture.

r-hip at Immanuel's feet,U fj q his face what won
Kartli is too narrow to express
His worth, his glory, or his grace.

iiole creation can afford

But some faint shadows of my Lord ;

- known,
Must mingle colours not her own.,

:n pared to wine or bread ?

I would thus be fed
;

That flesh, that dying blood of thine,

4 [Is he a t r

That righteous branch, t

root andolfspr •

146

8 lis he a fountain ? There 1

And heal t and death
;

These «

••i'agesn

Attend us all the

the path is drawn
There would I walk with 1

Till I arrive at Sion's hill.]

IS [she ft door? I'll enter in:
•

i res large and green

;

d there.]

Fur men I

I'll make him in

1

14 'Is he a temple? I adore
The indw ; power;
And still to th;>

Whene'er I pray, I'll turn

15
r Is he a star ? He breaks the night,
Piercing the shad- -

I know his fdoi
1 know t. i ng star.]

->:n? His beans ft)

Nations
To chase their clouds and u r

17 O let me climb those hiprher skies

r abroad,
I

And shines and reigns the incarnate

, Is Nor earth, nor seas, nor sun, nor stars,
Nor heai .nice bears ;

Till we behold hun face to face.

ile 66. Mrlcombe 170.

' ** ' The name* and title* •/ Ckrxtt.

; turn.

rfume.]

•

3 The h

lie wi

And bi



BOOK I.] HV

4 Where grace can neither melt nor move,
The Lamb resents his injured love,
Awakes his wrath without delav,
And Judah's Lion tears the prey.

Z But when for works of peace he comes,
What winning titles he assumes

!

Light of the world, and Life of men ;

Nor hears those characters in vain.

G With tender pity in his heart,
He acts the Mediator's part

;

A Friend and Brother he appears,
And well fulfils the names he wears.

7 At length the Judge his throne ascends,
Divides the rebels from his friends,
And saints in full fruition prove
His rich variety of love.

146th. Psalm 148, 95. St. Thomas's 195.

148, 149

148
From several scriptures.

And borrow all the names
Of honour from his word :

Nature and art
Can ne'er supply
Sufficient forms"
Of majesty.

I In Jesus we behold
His Father's glorious face,
Shining for ever bright,
With mild and lovely rays :

The eternal God's
Eternal Son
Inherits and
Partakes the throne.]

3 The sovereign King of kings,
The Lord of lords most high,
Writes his own name upon
His garment and his thigh

:

His name is called
The Word of God

:

He rules the earth
With gentle rod.

I Where promises and grace
Can neither melt nor move,
The angry Lamb resents
The injuries of his love

;

Awakes his wrath
Without delay,
As lions roar,
And tear the prey.

."> But when for works of peace
The great Redeemer comes,
What gentle characters,
What titles he assumes !

Light of the world,
And Life of men

:

Nor will he bear
Those names in vain.

S Immense compassion reigns
In our Immanuel's heart,
When he descends to act
A Mediator's part

:

He is a Friend
And Brother too

;

Divinelv kind,
Divinely true.

123

At length the Lord, the Judge,
His awful throne ascends,
And drives the rebels far

From favourites and friends

:

Then shall the saints
Completely prove
The heights and depths
Of all his love.

L. M. Bramcoate Go. Hafod 36$.

The offices of Christ.
149

L JOIN all the names of love and power
*) That ever men or angels bore,
All are too mean to speak his worth,
Or set Immanuel's glory forth.

e he bears for me.

3 [The Angel of the covenant stands
With his commission in his hands.
Sent from his Father's milder throne,
To make his great salvation known.]

4 [Great Prophet ! let me bless thy name

;

I By thee the joyful tidings came
Of wrath appeased, of sins forgiven.
Ofhell subdued, and peace witttneayen.]

5 [My bright Example and my Guide,
I would be walking near thy side

;

let me never run astray,

'

Nor follow the forbidden way !]

6 [I love my Shepherd, he shall keep
My wandering soul among the sheep :

He feeds his flock, he calls their names
And in his bosom bears the lambs.]

7 [My Surety undertakes my cause,
Answering his Father's broken laws :

Behold my soul at freedom set;
My Surety paid the dreadful debt.]

8 [Jesus, my great High Priest, has died ;

1 seek no sacrifice beside ;

His blood did once for all atone,
And now it pleads before the throne.]

9 [My Advocate appears on high

;

The Father lays his thunder by
j

Not all that earth or hell can sav,
Shall turn my Father's heart away.]

10 [My Lord, my Conqueror, and mv King

!

Thy sceptre and thy sword I sing

;

Thine is the victory, and I sit

A joyful subject at thy feet.]

11 [Aspire, mv soul, to glorious deeds,
The Captain of salvation leads

;

March on, nor fear to win the dav,
Though death and hell obstruct the

way.]

12 Should death, and hell, and powers un-
known.

Put all their forms of mischief on,
I shall be safe ; for Christ displays
Salvation in more sovereign ways.



[book

1.50
!

JOIN all the glorious names
•m, lovr. and (lower

r mortals knew,
That angels ever bore :

Ail ar<- too mean
To speak Ins worth,

i to let
u r forth.

Hut o what gentle terms,
What condescending ways
Does <>ur Redeem
To teach hts heavenly grace !

- with joy
And wonder see
What forms of love
He hears forme.

in mortal flesh,

He like an angel stands;
\nd holds the DT01
And pardons in his hands

:

Commissioned from
in- Father's throne,
To make his grace
To mortals known.]

[Great Prophet of my God,
My tongue would bless thy name ;

By thee the [oyft
Of our salvation came :

The joyful news
Of tins forgiven,
of hell subdued,
And peace with heaven.]

(Be thou inv Counsellor,
Mv Pattern and mv (imde;
And through this desert land
Still keep me near thv side

:

() let mv feet

Ne'er run astray,
Nor rove, nor seek
The crooked way.]

[I love my Shepherd's voice;
lis watchful eyes shall keep
My wandering >" -

-ii among
The thousands of ! -

Ha feeds bis flocks,

He calls their name-.,
n hears

The tender lambs.]

iv'shand
Will I commit in

minis

Behold my soul
At rreedi

ty paid
The dreadful

i

8 [Jesus, in.

lid died;
My guilt- i

II is powerful hlood
Did one
And now it pleads
Before the throne.]

9 [My Advocate appears
For my defence on high

;The Father bows
And lays his thunder l.v

i

Not all that hell
Or sin c

Shall turn his heart,
His lu\.

Thy sceptre and tl
j

Thy reigning grace l

Thine is the power:
Behold I sit
In willing bonds,
Beneath thy feet.]

rNow let mv ion]
And tread the tempter down

a leads me forth
To conquest and a crown

;

A feeble
Shall win the day.
Though death and hell
Obstruct :

Should all the hosts of death.
And powers of hell unknown.
Put their most dreadful forms
Of rage and mist

I shall !

For Christ displays
Superior power.
And guardi in •-•race.
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HYMNS
AND

SPIRITUAL SONGS.

BOOK II.

COMPOSED ON DIVINE SUBJECTS.

.. L M. Portugal 69. Naples 349.

-*•

Praise to Godfrom Great Britain.

NATURE with ail her powers shall sin;

God the Creator and the King
;

Nor air, nor earth, nor skies, nor seas,

Deny the tribute of their praise.

I

9 Thus let our flaming zeal employ
\

Our loftiest thoughts and loudest songs

,

Britain, pronounce with warmest joy

J

Hosanna from ten thousand tongues.

i 10 [Yet, mighty God ! our feeble frame
Attempts in vain to reach thy name ;

The strongest notes that angels raise,

Faint is the worship and the praise.]

Tune your harps high, and spread the
sound

To the creation's utmost bound.]

n the young cradle to the grave
;

Our lips shall his loud wonders tell,

And every word a miracle.]

5 [This northern isle, our native land,
Lies safe in the Almighty's hand ;

Our foes of victory dream in vain,
And wear the captivating chain.

6 He builds and guards the British throne,
And makes it gracious like his own

;

Makes our successive princes kind,
And gives our dangers to the wind.]

7 Raise monumental praises high
To him that thunders through the sky,
And with an awful nod or frown
Shakes an aspiring tyrant down.

S [Pillars of lasting brass proclaim
The triumphs of the eternal name

;

While trembling nations read from far
The honours of the God of war.]

r) C. If. Hammersmith 316. Antwerp 16.

w The death of a sinner.

MY thoughts on awful subjects roll,

Damnation and the dead
;

What horrors seize the guilty soul
Upon a dying bed

!

5 Lingering about these mortal shores,

She makes a long delay,
Till, like a flood, with rapid force,

Death sweeps the wretch away.

3 Then swift and dreadful she descends
Down to the fiery coast,

Amongst abominable fiends,

Herself a frightful ghost.

4 There endless crowds of sinners lie,

And darkness makes their chains !

Tortured with keen despair they cry,

Yet wait for fiercer pains.

> Not all their anguish and their blood
For their old guilt atones,

Nor the compassion of a God
Shall hearken to their groans.

3 Amazing grace ! that kept my breath,
Nor bid mv soul remove,

Till I had learned my Saviour's death,
And well insured his love

!
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The death and burial of a taint.

1 \\~ 1 1 Y <lo we mourn departing friends,

>> Or shake al

Tit but the voice that Jesus sends

To call them to b

2 Are we not tending upward too

As fast as time can more '.'

the hours more slow
,> from ourlo\e.

:{ Why should we tremble to convey
Th'-ir bodies to the tomb?

There the deer rtesh of Jesus lay,

And left a long perfume.

I The graves of all his saints he blessed,

And softened every bed :

Where should the dyine members rest.

But with their dying 1!

3 Thence hi -' high,

And showed our
Up to the Lord our flesh shad fly,

At the |

C Then let the last loud trumpet sound,
And bid our kin<;r

Awake, ve nations, under ground

;

Ye saints, ascend I

:e250.

1 TJERE at thj cross, rav dying God,
11 I lav rav soul beneath thy love.

Beneath'the droppings of thy blood,

Jesus, nor shall it e'er rem

2 Not all that tvrants think •

With rage ana lightning in I

..,11 iru-ht im heart away,

Should hell with all its legions rise.

3 Should worlds conspire to drive mc

and firm this heart should lie
;

defence,

It 1 must perish, there to die.

4 But speak, mv Lord, and calm my fear;

• mc here,

I

And my best honours to his name.

- L M. BssSsekltt. I tala<iilphi»268.

'* [—jflnjf I" prut*' Christ brtter.

i I oui). when mj

i

-

. 1 with faith,and fired with lore;
Fain wou 'hings,
And learn the notes that Gabriel sings.

4 Put my heart : nplains,

And. m such humble notes as these,
Mu-t fall below thy vid

5 Well, the kind minute must appear
When we shall leave these b
These clogs of clay, and mount on high
To join the songs above the sky.

n C. If. Mount Pleasant 37. I

A morning tong.

1 f"\NCE more, my soul, the -

yj Salutes thy wal
Once more, my voice, thy tribute pay
To him that rules the skies.

2 Night unto night his name repeats,
The dav r

heaven on which he sits.

To turn the seasons round.

3 'Tis he supports my mortal frame,

nld rouse his wrath to flame,
And yet his wrath delays.

4 [On a poor worm thy power might tread,
Anil I could ne'er withstand ;

Thy justice might have crushed me dead,
But mercy held thine hand.

:id wTetched souls are fled

And yet thou lengthened out mj I

And yet my moments run.]

1

. let all mv hours '

Whilst I enjoy the light.

I
Then shall my sun in imuea decline.
And bring a pleasant night.

7

1

1

em 390. PrwtwichZfc.

An erening tong.

tongue
To reach the lofty skies'.

2 Through ail the dangers of the day

Thy men

3 Pcrpt

;

i above
Encomp

What h..
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6 Sprinkled afresh with pardoning blood,
I lay me down to rest,

As in the embraces of my God,
Or on my Saviour's breast.

Q C. M. Staughton 38. flSth Psalm 223.

^ A hymn for morning or evening.

1 TJOSANNA, with a cheerful sound,H To God's upholding hand;
Ten thousand snares attend us round,
And yet secure we stand.

2 That was a most amazing power
That raised us with a word,

And every day and every hour
We lean upon the Lord.

3 The evening rests our wearied head,
And angels guard the room ;

We wake and we admire the bed
That was not made our tomb.

4 The rising morning can't assure
That we shall end the day

;

For death stands ready at the door
To take our lives away.

5 Our breath is forfeited by sin
To God's avenging law

;

We own thy grace, immortal King,
In every gasp we draw.

6 God is our sun, whose daily light
Our joy and safety brings

;

Our feeble flesh lies' safe at night
Beneath his shady wings.

q C. M. Xe-.vbury 36. Mysia 222.

^ Golly sorrow arising from the sufferings of

1 A LAS ! and did my Saviour bleed '.'

-i*. And did my Sovereign die ?

Would he devote that sacred head
For such a worm as I ?

2 [Thy body slain, sweet Jesus, thine,
And bathed in its own blood,

While all exposed to wrath divine
The glorious Sufferer stood!]

3 Was it for crimes that I had done
He groaned upon the tree ?

Amazing pity ! grace unknown !

And love beyond degree !

4 Well might the sun in darkness hide,
And shut his glories in,

When God, the mighty Maker, died,
For man, the creature's sin.

5 Thus might I hide my blushing face,

While his dear cross appears
;

Dissolve my heart in thankfulness,
And melt my eyes to tears.

G But drops of grief can ne'er repay
The debt of love I owe ;

Here, Lord, I give mvself awav,
'Tis all that I can do.

-i (\ C. M. Walworth 329.

A ^ Farting with cc

Kidbrook 341.

•naljoys.

- And bids the world farewell,

I Base as the dirt beneath my feet,

And mischievous as hell.

|
2 No longer will I ask your love,

Nor seek your friendship more

;

i
The happiness that I approve

Is not within your power.

3 There's nothing round this spacious earth
That suits my large desire

;

! To boundless joy and solid mirth
My nobler thoughts aspire.

4 [Where pleasure rolls its living flood,

From sin and dross refined,
I Stdl springing from the throne of God,

And fit to cheer the mind.

5 The almighty Ruler of the sphere,
The glorious and the great,

Brings his own all-suflicience there,
To make our bliss complete.]

6 Had I the pinions of a dove,
I'd climb the heavenly road

;

There sits my Saviour dressed in love,

And there my smiling God.

11

1 T SEND the joys of earth awav

:

i

1 Away ye tempters of the mind

!

False as the smooth deceitful sea,
And empty as the whistling wind.

2 Your streams were floating me along
Down to the gulf of black despair,
And whilst I listened to your song,
Your streams had e ' en conveyed me there

.

3 Lord, I adore thy matchless grace,
That warned me of that dark abyss.
That drewme from those treacherous seas,
And bid me seek superior bliss.

4 Now to the shining realms above
I

I stretch my hands, and glance mine eyes,
O for the pinions of a dove,

j

To bear me to the upper skies !

5 There, from the bosom of my God,
Oceans of endless pleasures roll

;

There would I fix my last abode,
And drown the sorrows of my soul.

12
C. M. St. George's 21. Eastham 131.

Christ is the substance of the Levitical

priesthood.

1 T^HE true Messiah now appears,
1 The types are all withdrawn

;

So fly theshadows and the stars
Before the rising dawn.

2 No smoking sweets, nor bleeding lambs,
Nor kid, nor bullock slain

;

Incense and spice of costly names
Would all be burnt in vain.
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I away,
His mitre and li -

When < lown to l>c

EUJ and the priest.

! lie took our mortal flesh, to show
'I'lw wooden of h

For us he paid Ins life i

.

And pray.- lor us above.

"< ' Father,' he cries, ' forgive their sins,

For I myself hare died ;

'

And then he shows his opened veins,
And pleads his wounded side.

I o I- M. Berea 346. Lavendon 367.

Tne creation, preservation, dissolution, and

restoration of this world.

1 DING to the Lord that built the ikies,O The Lord that reared this stately frame;
Let all tin- nations sound his praise,

And lands unknown repeat his name.

2 He formed the seas, and formed the hills,

Made even drop and every dust,
Nature and time, with alftheir wheels,
And pushed them into motion first.

:; Now from his high imperial throne
He looks far down upon the spheres;
He bids the shining orbs roll on,
And round he turns the ha-,;

4 Thus shall this moving engine last

Till all his saints are gathered in,

Then for the trumpet's dreadful blast,

To shake it all to dust again

!

5 Yet. when the sound shall tear the skies,

And lightning burn the globe below,
Saints, you mav hit your joyful eyes.

: new heaven and earth for yo

. holy fire,

Ami kindles with a pure
Conn-, niv diar .!• - •

. my soul with h< a

1 Baste, then, but with a smiling face,

And spread tin- table of thj
Bring down a taste of truth divine.
And cheer my heart with sacred wine.

5 Blessed Jesus, what delicious fare!
How sweet thy entertainments arc !

Never did
Redeeming grace, and dying love.

fi Hail, great Immanuel, all divine!
In thee thy Father's glorn - -

Thou br._ .rest one,
I nave seen, or angels known.

14
Kirkdale 12. Salamis 202.

The Lord's day.

.. the Lord arise
;

Welcome to thil reviving breast,

And these rejoicing eyes !

! The King himself comes near.

Here we mav sit. and see him here,

And love, and praise, and pray.

\ One dav amidst the place

Where niv dear God hath been.

r than ten thousand days
irable sin.

i soul would stay

In men a frame a* this,

And -.t. and -in- h< rself away
I
Miss.

15
:nb«'i 149.

U m ordinance:

FAR from my thoughts, \am world,

Let niv religious houi

-I r> Pabt II. L. M.
1 ^ NeapoUs «. H«B||

The sane.

1 T ORD, what a heaven of s<
-Li Shines through the beau

face.

And lights our passion* to a flame !

Lord, how we love thy charming name !

2 When I can say, ' My God is mine,'
When I can feel thy gloru -

I tread the world beneath :

And all that earth calls good or great.

S While such a scene of sacred joys
Our raptured i ;l f>vs.

Here wi ise away

O'er the dear object of our love.

> [There shall we drink full draughts of
bliss.

And pluck new life from hea\
Yet, now and then, dear Lor
A drop of heaven oi

J ' Gods eternity.

1 j » 1>K. rise tr.y soul, SB
'* Round,
Str. teh all thy thoughts

And rouse up every tuneful sound
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3 His boundless years can ne'er decrease,
But still maintain their prime

;

Eternity's his dwelling-place,
And ever is his time.

4 While like a tide our minutes flow,

The present and the past,

He fills his own immortal now,
And sees our ages waste.

5 The sea and sky must perish too,
And vast destruction come

;

The creatures—look ! how old they grow,
And wait their fiery doom

!

6 Well, let the sea shrink all away,
And flame melt down the skies,

Mv God shall live an endless dav,
When the old creation dies.

18
L.M. Montgomery 246. Haarlem 264.

The ministry of angels.

IIGH on a hill of dazzling light
The King of glory spreads his seat.

And troops of angels stretched for flight,

Stand waiting round his awful feet.

2 ' Go,' saith the Lord, 'my Gabriel, go.
Salute the virgin's fruitful womb

;

Make haste, ye cherubs, down below.
Sing and proclaim the Saviour come.'

3 Here a bright squadron leaves the skies,
And thick around Elisha stands

;

Anon a heavenly soldier flies,

And breaks the chains from Peter ' s hands

.

4 Thy winged troops, O God of hosts !

Wait on thy wandering church below
;

Here we are sailing to thy coasts
;

Let angels be our convoy too.

5 Are they not all thy sen-ants, Lord ?

At thy command they go and come
;

With cheerful haste obev thy word.
And guard thy children to their home.

-j Q C. M. Abridge 31. Tiverton 337.

*-* Ourfrail bodies, and God our preserver.

1 T ET others boast how strong they be,
-Li Nor death nor danger fear

;

But we'll confess, O Lord, to thee,
What feeble things we are.

2 Fresh as the grass our bodies stand,
And flourish bright and gav

;

A blasting wind sweeps o'er the land,
And fades the grass away,

3 Our life contains a thousand springs,
And dies if one be gone

;

Strange, that a harp of thousand strings
Should keep in tune so long !

4 But 'tis our God supports our frame,
The God that built us first

;

Salvation to the almighty name
That reared us from the dust.

5 [He spoke, and straight our hearts and
In all their motions rose

;
[brains

' Let blood, ' said he. ' flow round the
And round the veins it flows, [veins,'

'< While we have breath, or use our tongues,
Our Maker we'll adore

;

His Spirit moves our heaving lungs,
Or they would breathe no more.]

OA CM. Eversley 18. St. Asapli 139.

Backslidings and returns.

1 "I1THY is mv heart so far from thee,
* » My God", my chief delight ?

Whv are my thoughts no more by day
With thee, no more by night ?

2 [Why should my foolish passions rove ?

Where can such sweetness be
As I have tasted in thy love,
As I have found in thee ?]

3 When my forgetful soul renews
The savour of thy grace,

My heart presumes I cannot lose
The relish all my days.

4 But ere one fleeting hour is passed,
The flattering world emplovs

Some sensual bait to seize my taste.
And to pollute my joys.

5 [Trifles of nature or of art,
With fair deceitful charms,

Intrude into my thoughtless heart,
And thrust me from thy arms.]

G Then I repent, and vex my soul
That I should leave thee so

;

Where will those w ild affections roll
That let a Saviour go ?

7 [Sin's promised joys are turned to pain.
And I am drowned in grief;

But my dear Lord returns again,
He flies to my relief,

ny soul with »
„ ws with loving bands ;*

Divine compassion in his eves,
And pardon in his hands^]

) [Wretch that I am to wander thus
In chase of false delight

;

Let me be fastened to thy cross,
Rather than lose my sight.]

) [Make haste, my days, to reach the goal,
And bring my heart to rest

On the dear centre of my soul,
My God, my Saviour's breast.]

q "I L- M. "Woolstanton 62. Ivy Bridge 5i.

"" A song of praise to God the Redeemer.

1 T ET the old heathens tune their song
-L< Of great Diana and of Jove

;

But the sweet theme that moves my
Is my Redeemer and his love. [tongue

2 Behold, a God descends and dies
To save my soul from gaping hell

;

How the black gulf where Satan lies

Yawned to receive me when I fell

!

3 Howjustice frowned, and vengeance stood
To drive me down to endless pain !

But the great Son proposed his blood,
And heavenly wrath grew mild again.
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4 Infinite Lover ! gracious Lord

!

« endless honour* given

;

Thy wondrous name shall be adored
Round the wide earth and wider heaven.

C).) I- M. NMhantO. ( l'*»terton 263.
"

lV,tk tti u terrible majesty.

1 "IT.itRIBLE God, that reignest on high,
nrflal is thy thundering hand !

Thy fiery holts, how fierce I

. . earth or hell withstand.

2 This the old rehel angels knew,
And Satan fell beneath thy frown

;

\s struck the traitor through,
. ity vengeance sunk him down.

3 This Sodom felt, and feels it still,

And roars beneath the eternal load :

' With endless burnings who can dwell ?

Or bear the fury of a God V
4 Tremble, ye sinners, and submit,
Throw dam n your arms before his throne

;

Bend your heads low l>eneath his feet.

Or his' strong hand shall crush you down.

j And ye. blessed saints, that love him too,
With reverence bow before his name

;

Thus all his heavenlv servants do

:

God is a bright and burning flame.

L. M. Warrington 57. Hafod 368.

The tight of God and Christ in heaven.

1 "TiESCEND from heaven, immortalU I

Stoop down and take us on thy wings,
And mount and bear as far above
The reach of these inferior things.

.. beyond this lower sky,

eternal ages roll

;

2 High in the midst of all the throng,

Amongst the morning star- I

Till sin destroyed his heavenly state.

3 L'Twas sin that hurled I

Grovelling
' How art thou sun!
Son of tb< • skies!']

4 And thus our two first parents stood,
Till sin defiled the happv place;
They lost their garden and tl

And ruined all their unborn rare.

5 [So sprung the plague from Adam's
bower,

And spread destruction all abroad ;

Sin. the cursed name, that in one hour
Spoiled six days' labour of a Gud !,

6 Tremble, my soul, and mourn for gTief.

That such a foe sho
Flv to the Lord for quick relief!

Oh may he slay this treacherous guest

!

7 Then to thy throne, victori"..

Then to thv throne our shouts shall rise
'

Thine everlasting arm we -

For sin, the monster, bleeds and dies.

23

rone :

i 1 with light,

.n a body like our own.

. «aints around him stand.
:ore him fall;

i.-htheman.
- -weet gloncs on them all.

feel
- they sin?,

enly hill.
'

their King!

C When shall the dav, dear Lord, appear,
ill mount to dwell above,

And stand and bow amongst them there,

. and love ?

^"* The nil of nn risible •» the fall of angel*

idored.

25
1 W

C. M. Prettwich 238. Hammersmith 316.

Complaining of spiritual sloth.

Yet nothing's half so dull.

Yet we who have a'heaven to obtain,
How negligent we live

!

3 We. for whose sake all nature stands,
And stars tKeir courses move:

We, for whose guard the angel bands
Come flying from above

;

4 We, for whom God the Son came down
And laboured for

How ff i»— to secure that crown
He purchased with his blood!

5 Lord, shall we lie so sluggish still.

And nen
Come, holy Dove, from the heavenly h::'.

And sit and warm our hearts.

'hen shall our art

liiward our souls shall rise ;

With hands of faith and wings of love

We'll fly and take the priie.

C)f> L M. Anspach371. Philadelphia 286.

- ' God nrimble.

1 T ORD, we are blind, we mortals blind.

I 2 Infinite leagues '
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3 The Lord of glorv builds his seat

Of gems insufferably bright,

And lavs beneath his sacred feet

Substantial beams of gloomy night.

4 Yet, glorious Lord, thy gracious eves
Look through and cheer us from above

;

Beyond our praise thy grandeur flies,

Yet we adore, and yet we love.

C\<-1 L. M. Psalm 100th 46. Venice 3

~ ' Praise ye him, all his angels.

r That the whole heavenly army fears,

That shakes the wide creation's frame,
And Satan trembles when he hears.

2 Like flames of fire his servants are,

And light surrounds his dwelling-place ;

But, O ye fiery flames ! declare
The brighter glories of his face.

3- 'Tis not for such poor worms as we
To speak so infinite a thing ;

But your immortal eyes survey
The beauties of your sovereign King.

4 Tell how he shows his smiling face,
And clothes all heaven in bright array

;

Triumph and joy run through the place,
And songs eternal as the day.

5 Speak, for you feel his burning love,
What zeal it spreads through all your

frame
;

That sacred fire dwells all above,
For we on earth have lost the name.

6 [Sing of his power and justice too,
That infinite right hand of his
That vanquished Satan and his crew.
And thunder drove them down from bliss.]

7 [What mighty storms of poisoned darts
Were hurled upon the rebels there !

What deadly javelins nailed their hearts
Fast to the racks of long despair.]

8 [Shout to your King, ye heavenly host,
You that beheld the sinking foe

;

Firmly ye stood when thev were lost

:

Praise" the rich grace that kept you so.]

Let humble mortals bow and fear.

27—30

C. M. Cl.armouth 124. Cambenvell Xew 22.

Death and eternity.
28

1 CTOOP down, my thoughts, that use to
*J Converse awhile with death

; [rise,

Think how a gasping mortal lies,

And pants away his breath.

2 His quivering lip hangs feebly down,
His pulses faint and few ;

Then speechless, with a doleful groan
He bids the world adieu.

3 But oh ! the soul that never dies !

At once it leaves the clay !

Ye thoughts, pursue it where it flies,

And track its wondrous way.

4 Up to the courts where angels dwell,
It mounts triumphant there

;

Or devils plunge it down to hell,

In infinite despair.

5 And must my body faint and die ?

And must this soul remove ?

O for some guardian angel nigh,
To bear it safe above

!

And" my flesh waits for thy command
To drop into the dust.

29
C. M. Havannah 125. Maidstone 216.

Redemption by price and power.

1 JESUS, with all thy saints above,
J My tongue would" bear her part,

Would sound aloud thy saving love,

And sing thy bleeding heart.

2 Blessed be the Lamb, my dearest Lord,
Who bought me with his blood,

Andquenched his Father's naming sword
In his own vital flood.

3 The Lamb that freed my captive soul
From Satan's heavy chains,

And sent the lion down to howl
Where hell and horror reigns.

4 All glory to the dying Lamb,
And never-ceasing praise,

While angels live to know his name,
Or saints to feel his grace.

f\ S. M. Lonsdale 306. Annan 20'J.

^^ Heavenly joys on earth.

1 pOME.we that love the Lord,
\J And let our joys be known

;

Join in a song with sweet accord,
And thus surround the throne.

2 [The sorrows of the mind
Be banished from the place :

Religion never was designed
To make our pleasures less.]

3 Let those refuse to sing
That never knew our God

;

But favourites of the heavenly King
May speak their joys abroad.

4 [The God that rules on high,
And thunders when he please,

That rides upon t'ae stormy sky,
And manages the seas ;]

o This awful God is ours,
Our Father and our love

;

He shall send down his heavenly powers
To carry us above. —

6 There shall we see his face,
And never, never sin

;

There, from the rivers of his grace,
Drink endless pleasures in.
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M
,

dying strife,

. i away

;

r clay.

5 Oh ' if mv Lord would come and meet,
,ulil stretch her i> i

- through dtathV ii

the terrors aa she passed.

owny jullowsare,

is breast I h-an mj
be my life out sweetly then-.

From all the reahi

-

7
r But O '

.1 the while
Ten thousand smiles from Jes«

]
8 Jesus ! and when shall that do

When I
»":

To dwell amongst them then

32
Newbury ft.

Frailty and folly.

2 Ourdavsrun th

Without

We pa- •

as home.

rercitrn Rrare,

rtal race,

rued tocirt, « kemrtn.

', my soul, fly up. and run

34
C M . Trntwich 23B. Salem 31

Breathing after the Holy Spirit.

holy Spirit. hea\>

Kindle a flai

In thfse cold hearts of ours.

l.-lOW,

'1'.. reach eternal joy*.

ever lie

shall kindle ours.

'*° Praue to Hod fur erratum and redemption
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3 'Twas he, and we'll adore his name,
That formed us by a word

;

'Tis he restores our" ruined frame :

Salvation to the Lord

!

4 Hosanna ! let the earth and skies
Repeat the ioyful sound ;

Rocks, hills, and vales, reflect the voice
In one eternal round.

L TITELL, the Redeemer's gone
» » To appear before our God ;

To sprinkle o'er the flaming throne
With his atoning blood.

2 No fiery vengeance now,
No burning wrath comes down

;

If justice calls for sinners' blood,
The Saviour shows his own.

3 Before his Father's eye
Our humble suit he moves

;

The Father lays his thunder by,
And looks, and smiles, and loves.

4 Now may our joyful tongues
Our Maker's honour sing ;

Jesus the priest receives our songs,
And bears them to the King.

5 [We bow before his face,

And sound his glories high

:

' Hosanna to the God of grace,
That lays his thunder by.]

6 ' On earth thy mercy reigns,
And triumphs all above :

'

But, Lord, how weak are mortal strains
To speak immortal love

!

T [How jarring and how low
Are all the notes we sing !

Sweet Saviour, tune our songs anew,
And they shall please the King.]

37
C. M. Braintree 121.

i Where your Redeemer stays

;

Kind Intercessor, there he sits,

And loves, and pleads, and prays.

2 'Twas well, my soul, he died for thee,
And shed his vital blood

;

Appeased stern justice on the tree,

And then arose to God.

i Petitions now, and praise may rise,

And saints their offerings bring

;

The Priest, with his own sacrifice,

Presents them to the King.

4 [Let papists trust what names they please,
Their saints and angels boast

;

We've no such advocates as these,

Nor pray to the heavenly host.]

5 Jesus alone shall bear my cries

Up to his Father's throne

;

He, dearest Lord ! perfumes my sighs,
And sweetens every groan.

36—40

G [Ten thousand praises to the King,
' Hosanna in the highest !'

Ten thousand thanks our spirits br:n.r

To God and to his Christ.]

38
1 TTAPPY the heart where graces reign,

-11 Where love inspires the breast

;

Love is the brightest of the train,

And strengthens all the rest.

2 Knowledge, alas ! 'tis all in vain,
And all in vain our fear

;

Our stubborn sins will fight and reign.
If love be absent there.

3 'Tis love that makes our cheerful feet
In swift obedience move

;

The devils know and tremble too.
But Satan cannot love.

4 This is the grace that lives and sings
When faith and hope shall cease

:

'Tis this shall strike our joyful strings.
In the sweet realms of bliss.

5 Before we quite forsake our clay
Or leave this dark abode,

The wings of love bear us awav
To see our smiling God.

Q C. M. "Windsor 119. Coventry 322

^^ The shortness and misery of life.

1 f^UR days, alas ! our mortal davsw Are short and wretched too
;

'

1 Evil and few,' the patriarch says,
And well the patriarch knew.

2 'Tis but at best a narrow bound
That heaven allows to men,

And pains and sins run through the round
Of threescore years and ten.

3 Well, if ye must be sad and few,
Run on, my days, in haste

;

Moments of sin and months of wee.
Ye cannot fly too fast.

4 Let heavenly love prepare my soui,
And call her to the skies,

Where years of long salvation roll,

And glory never dies.

40
CM. Lichfield b24. Byzantium 241.

Comfort in the covenant made with Christ

ven when he hides his face

;

He trusts in our Redeemer's hands
His glory and his grace.

2 Then why, my soul, these sad complaints,
Since Christ; and we are one ?

Thy God is faithful to his saints,
Is faithful to his Son.

3 Beneath his smiles my heart has lived,

And part of heaven possessed ;

I praise his name for grace received,
And trust him for the rest.
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1 [U r

Fain w

( aton«r St. Mar>

A tight of God mortifiri us to tfc

JP to the fields where an;;pls lip,

And living water* gently roll,

n would niv thought! leap out and fly.

But sin hangs heavy on my .-.ml.

2 Thy wondrous blood, dear <i

Can make this load
And thou canst hear me where thou fliest,

On thy kind wings, celestial Dove !

S O might I once mount up and see

The glories of the eternal skies !

What little things these worlds would he!
How despicable to my eyes !]

4 Had I a glance of thee. n.

Kingdoms and men would vanish soon

;

Vanish as though I saw them not,

As a dim candle dies at noon.

5 Then they might fight, and rage, and rave.

I should perceive the noise no more
Than we can hear a shaking leaf,

While rattling thunders round us roar.

6 Great All in All ! Eternal King I

Let me but view thy lov. ':.

And all mv powers shall bow and sing
Thine endless grandeur and thy grace.

HNS. [BOOK II. i

2 Sing how he left the worlds of light.
And the I r i

: t and jovful w as his flight,

On wmgs of everlasting love.

3 [Down to this base, this sinful earth,
He came to raise our nature high ;

He came to atone almightv w rath
;

Jesus, the God, was bom to

4 fHell and its lions roared around,
His precious blood the monsters spilt

;

While weightv sorrows pressed him down,
Large as the loads of all ou r

j Deep in the shades of gloomy death

6 Lift up your eyes, ye sons of light.
Up to his throne of shining grace

;

it immortal glories sit

Round the sweet beauties of his face

!

7 Amongst a thousand harps and songs,
Jesus, the God, exalted r. |

His sacred name fills all their tongues.
And echoes through the heavenly plains.

44
i

-

L. M. Penshurst61. Dorchester 251.

Hell ; or the vengeance of God.

4
'J

CM. London Km Ml Er/uglas, 3S1.

Delight in God.

. Above at thy right hand

!

Thv courts below, how amiable !

Where all thy graces stand

!

2 The swallow near thy temple lies,

And chirps a cheerful note

;

The lark mounts upward to the skies,

And tunes her warbling throat

:

5 And we. when in thy presence, Lord,
We shout with jovful tOBf

\ round our Father's board,
We crown the feaet with songs.

1 While Jesusshines with quirV

We sing, and mount oa
But if a frown becloud h. -

We faint, and tire, and die.

> [Just as we see the lonesome dove
Bemoan her widow

. -he flies through all the grove,

And mourns her loving mate.

3 Just so our thoughts from thing to thing

droop and h.in-_- t

When Je-u-

Reverence and awe become the tongue
That speaks the terrors of his power.

2 Far in the deep where darkness dwells,
The land of horror and despair,
Justice has built a dismal hell.

And laid her stores of vengeance there.

!
4 There Satan the first sinner lies.

And roars, and hiu-s his iron hands ;

In vain the rebel strives to rise,

Crushed with the weight of both thy
hands.]

5 There guilty ghosts of Adam's race
Shriek out. and howl beneath thv rod

!

Once they could scorn a Saviour's grace,
But they incensed a dreadful God.

6 Tremble, my soul, and kiss the Son ;

Sinner, obey thy Savioui's call;

ur damnation hast. •

And hell gapes wid<

43
L. M. Mfej

Ckruft lufferingt and glory.

I a tune of loftj ; I

Tell the loud wonder* he hal

45
L. M. New S«bb*th SO. Xaln 354.

Gods condeocenrion to our ##r*A»j>.

I Will •

• ward thus^

2 Still might he fill I -

But the
And bo\> -
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3 Great God ! what poor returns we pay
For love so infinite as thine

!

Words are but air, and tongues but clay,

But thy compassion's all divine.

46
L. M. Adoraim 345. Oldham 48.

God's condescension to human affairs.

And views the nations from afar,

Let everlasting praises fly,

And tell how large his bounties are.

2 [He that can shake the worlds he made,
Or with his word, or with his rod

;

His goodness, how amazing great

!

And what a condescending God !]

3 [God, that must stoop to view the skies,

And bow to see what angels do,
Down to our earth he casts his eyes,

And bends his footsteps downwards too.]

4 He overrules all mortal things,
And manages our mean affairs

;

On humble souls the King of kings
Bestows his counsels and his cares.

5 Our sorrows and our tears we pour
Into the bosom of our God

;

He hears us in the mournful hour,
And helps us bear the heavy load.

6 In vain might lofty princes try

Such condescension to perform

;

For worms were never raised so high
Above their meanest fellow-worm.

7 O could our thankful hearts devise
A tribute equal to thy grace,
To the third heaven our songs should rise,

And teach the golden harps thy praise.

47
L. M. "Warrington 51. Adoraim 345.

Glory and grace in the person of Christ.

2 See where it shines in Jesus' face,

The brightest image of his grace

;

God, in the person of his Son,
Has all his mightiest works outdone.

3 The spacious earth and spreading flood
Proclaim the wise and powerful God

;

And thv rich glories from afar

Sparkle in every rolling star.

4 But in his looks a glory stands,
The noblest labour of thine hands

;

The pleasing lustre of his eyes
Outshines the wonders of the skies.

5 Grace ! 'tis a sweet, a charming theme

;

My thoughts rejoice at Jesus' name :

Ye angels, dwell upon the sound

;

Ye heavens, reflect it to the ground

!

6 O may I live to reach the place
Where he unveils his lovely face

!

Where all his beauties you behold,
And sing his name to harps of gold.!

AQ CM. Maidstone 216. York 234.

Love to the creatures is dangerous.

How false, and yet how fair

!

Each pleasure hath its poison too,
And every sweet a snare.

2 The brightest things below the sky
Give but a flattering light

;

We should suspect some danger nigh
Where we possess delight.

3 Our dearest joys, and nearest friends,
The partners of our blood

;

How they divide our wavering minds,
And leave but half for God

!

4 The fondness of a creature's love,
How strong it strikes the sense !

Thither the warm affections move,
Nor can we call them thence.

5 Dear Saviour ! let thy beauties be
My soul's eternal food

;

And grace command my heart away
From all created good.

49
Moses dying in the embraces of God.

God be with us there

;

We may walk through its darkest shade,
And never yield to fear.

2 I could renounce my all below,
If my Creator bid

;

And run, if I were called to go,
And die as Moses did.

3 Might I but climb to Pisgah's top,

And view the promised land,
My flesh itself should long to drop,
And pray for the command.

4 Clasped in my heavenly Father's arms
I would forget my breath,

And lose my life among the charms
Of so divine a death.

rr\ L. M. Keapolis 261. Bostock 154.

** Comforts -under sorrows and pains.

1 "MOW let the Lord my Saviour smile.
-L^ And show my name upon his heart,
I would forget my pains awhile,
And in the pleasure lose the smart.

2 But O, it swells my sorrows high
To see my blessed Jesus frown ;

My spirits sink, my comforts die.

And all the springs of life are down

.

3 Yet why, my soul, why these complaints?
Still wfiile he frowns his bowels move

;

Still on his heart he bears his saints,

And feels their sorrows and his love.

4 My name is printed on his breast

;

His book of life contains my name

;

I'd rather have it there impressed
Than in the bright records of fame.
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J

2 In darkest shades if he appear,
My dawning is begun

;

He is my soul's sweet morning star,

And he my rising sun.

3 The opening heavens around me shine
With beams of sacred bliss,

While Jesus shows his heart is mine,
And whispers, I am his.

4 Mr soul would leave this heavy clay
At that transporting word,

Run up with joy the shining way
To embrace my dearest Lord.

The wings of love and arms of faith

Shall bear me conqueror through.

o5
C. ML Burford 44. St Mary's 132.

Frail life, and succeeding eternity.

1 rriHEE we adore. Eternal Name,
-I- And humbly own to thee
How feeble is our mortal frame

!

What dying worms are we !

2 [Our wasting lives grow shorter still

As months and days increase
;

And every beating pulse we tell

Leaves but the number less.

3 The year rolls round, and steals away
The breath that first it gave :

Whate'er we do, where'er we be,
We're travelling to the grave.]

4 Dangers stand thick through all the
To push us to the tomb, [ground,

And fierce diseases wait around,
To hurry mortals home.

5 Great God! on what a slender thread
Hang everlasting things

!

The eternal states of all the dead
Upon life's feeble strings.

6 Infinite ioy or endless woe
Attends on even- breath,

And yet how unconcerned we go
Upon the brink of death

!

7 Waken, O Lord ! our drowsy sense,
To walk this dangerous road

;

And if our souls are hurried hence,
May they be found with God.

55—58

4 Yes, you must bow your stately head,
Away vour spirit flies,

And no kind angel near your bed
To bear it to the skies."

5 Go now, and boast of all your stores,
And tell how bright you shine

;

Your heaps of glittering dust are yours,
And my Redeemer's mine.

rrj L.M. Xeapolis261. Syria 359.

" ' The pleasures of a good conscience.

1 T ORD, how secure and blessed are they
-Li Who feel the joys of pardoned sin !

Should storms of wrath shake earth and
sea, [within.

Their minds have heaven and peace

2 The day glides swiftly o'er their heads,
Made lip of innocence and love

;

And soft and silent as the shades
Their nightly minutes gently move.

3 [Quick as their thoughts their jovs come
But fly not half so swift away

;

[on,
Their souls are ever bright as noon,
And calm as summer evenings be.

4 How oft they look to the heavenly hills,

Where groves of living pleasure grow !

And longing hopes and cheerful smiles
Sit undisturbed upon their brow.]

5 They scorn to seek our golden toys.
But spend the day and share the night
In numbering o'er the richer jovs
That heaven prepares for their delight.

6 While wretched we, like worms and moles,
Lie grovelling in the dust below :

Almighty grace, renew our souls,
'11a— :—

56
C. M. Broughton 140. Syracuse 22G.

The misery of being without God in this

Who grow profanely great,
Though they increase their golden store.
And rise to wondrous height.

2 They taste of all the joys that grow
Upon this earthly clod ! [through,

Well, they may search the creature
For they have ne'er a God.

3 Shake off the thoughts of dying too,
And think your life your own ;

But death comes hastenins on to you,
To mow your glory down.

And we'll aspire to glory too.

rQ C. If. Succoth 230. Thorpe 137.

|

'JO jife g/wrtnegg f nfe> an^ r^e goodness of

God.

1 rrilME! what an empty vapour 'tis !

-I- And days how7 swift thev are !

Swift as an Indian arrow flies,

Or like a shooting star.

2 [The present moments just appear,
That slide away in haste.

That we can never say. ' Thev're here,
But only say, ' They're past.']

3 [Our life is ever on the wing,
And death is ever nigh

;

The moment when our lives berin
We all begin to die.]

4 Yet, mighty God ! our fleeting days
Thy lasting favours share,

!
Yet with the bounties of thv grace
Thou load'st the rolling year.

5 'Tis sovereign mercy finds us food,

I

And we are clothed with love

;

i

While grace stands pointing out the road
That leads our souls above.

C His goodness runs an endless round
;

All glory to the Lord !

i
His mercy never knows a bound,
And be Ins name adored !
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4 Think, O my soul ! the dreadful day
When this incensed God

Shall rend the sky, and burn the sea,

And fling his wrath abroad !

3 What shall the wretch, the sinner do ?

He once defied the Lord

;

But he shall dread the Thunderer now,
And sink beneath his word.

6 Tempests of angry fire shall roll

To blast the rebel worm,
And beat upon his naked soul
In one eternal storm.

/iO C. M. Adelphi 29. Eversley 18.

A funeral thought.

1
J-A My ears, attend the c ,

' Ye living men, come view the ground,
Where you must shortly lie.

2 ' Princes, this clay must be your bed,
In spite of all your towers ;

The tall, the wise, the reverend head
Must lie as low as ours !

'

3 Great God ! is this our certain doom ?

And are we still secure ?

Still walking downward to our tomb,
And yet prepare no more ?

4 Grant us the powers of quickening grace,
To fit our souls to fly,

Then, when we drop this dying flesh,
We'll rise above the sky.

64
L. M. Doversdale 66. Lavendon 367.

God the glory and the defence of Zion.

The seat of thy Creator's grace

;

Thine holy courts are his abode,
Thou earthly palace of our God

!

2 Thy walls are strength, and at thy gates
A guard of heavenly warriors wails

;

Nor shall thy deep foundations move,
Fixed on his counsels and his love.

3 Thy foes in vain designs engage,
Against his throne in vain they rage

;

Like rising waves, with angry roar,

That dash and die upon the shore.

4 Then let our souls in Zion dwell.
Nor fear the wrath of Rome and hell

;

His arms embrace this happy ground,
Like brazen bulwarks built around.

5 God is our shield, and God our sun

;

Swift as the fleeting moments run,
On us he sheds new beams of grace,

And we reflect his highest praise.

CM. Prestwich 238. Chester 116.

The hopes of heaven our support under65 _
trials on earth.

1 YITHEN I can read my title clear
* ' To mansions in the skies,

I bid farewell to every fear,

And wipe my weeping eyes.

2 Should earth against my soul engage,
And hellish darts be hurled,

Then I can smile at Satan's rage,
And face a frowning world.

3 Let cares, like a wild deluge, come,
And storms of sorrow fall

;

May I but safely reach my home,
My God, my heaven, my all

!

4 There shall I bathe my weary soul
In seas of heavenly rest,

And not a wave of trouble roll

Across my peaceful breast.

nr* CM. Lichfield 324. Evans 122.

A prospect of heaven makes death easy.

1 rpHERE is a land of pure delight
A Where saints immortal reign,
Infinite day excludes the night,
And pleasures banish pain.

2 There everlasting spring abides,
And never withering flowers :

Death, like a narrow sea, divides
This heavenly land from ours.

3 [Sweet fields beyond the swelling flood
Stand dressed in living green

:

So to the Jews old Canaan stood,
While Jordan rolled between.

4 But timorous mortals start and shrink
To cross this narrow sea,

And linger shivering on the brink,
And fear to launch away.]

5 O ! could we make our doubts remove,
Those gloomy doubts that rise,

And see the Canaan that we love
With unbeclouded eyes

!

6 Could we but climb where Moses stood,
And view the landscape o'er, [flood.

Not Jordan's streams, nor deatlrs cold
Should fright us from the shore.

Let the whole race of creatures bow,
And pay their praise to thee.

2 Thy throne eternal ages stood,
Ere seas or stars were made

;

Thou art the ever-living God,
Were all the nations dead.

3 Nature and time quite naked lie

To thine immense survey,
From the formation of the sky
To the great burning day.

4 Eternity, with all its years,
Stands present in thy view

;

To thee there's nothing old appears

;

Great God ! there's nothing new.

5 Our lives through various scenes are
And vexed with trifling cares, [drawn,

While thine eternal thought moves on
Thine undisturbed affairs.
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But to abide in thine embrace
Is infinite delight.

3 I'd part with all the ioys of sense
To gaze upon thy throne

;

spring* (rah tor ever thence,

As that which limit the
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7 He said, ' Let the wide heaven be spread,'
And In .

' Abraham, I'll I* thy God.' he said,
And he was Abrahams God.

8 O might I hear thine heavenly tongue
Hut M

- -Mould raise my song
To DOtl

'.• How would my leaping heart rejoice,
And think my hi

I trust the .

And faith desires i.
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4 [There all the heavenly hosts are seen,
In shining rank- tin y move,

And drink immortal rigour in

With wonder and with love,

5 Then at thy feet with awful fear
The adoring armies fall

;

With Joy they shrink to nothing there,
Before the eternal All.

6 There would I vie with all the host
In duty and in bliss :

While ' less than notluaf,' I could boast,
And 'vanity' confess.]

7 The more thy glories strike mine eyes
The humbler I shall lie

;

Thus while I sink, my joys shall rise

Unmeasurably high.

£>Q CM. Wiltshire 40. Vniversity 340.

^^ Tkefaithfulness of God in the promise*.

UN, my
theme,

And -peak some boundless thing;
The mightT works, or mightier name,
Of our eternal King.

'2 Tell of his wondrous faithfulness,
And sound his power abroad

;

Sing the sweet promise of his grace,
And the performing God.

3 Proclaim ' salvation from the Lord
For wretched, dying DM D .'

His hand has writ the -aired word
With an immortal pen.

i [Engraved as in eternal brass
lighty promise shines;
the lmwers of darkness raze

Those e i

s reioi
And one soft word of tliv command
Can sink them silent in the sand.

2 If but a Moses wave thy rod,
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:\ The scalv fiocks amidst the sea,
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The men:.
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1 The larger monsters of the deep
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By thy permission sport and play.
And cleave along their foam j

:> If God his voice of tempest rears,
Leviathan .

Anon I IgtL

And spouts the ocean to i

ij How is thy glorious power adored
Amidst these waterv nation-
Yet the bold men t

Bold men, >r's praise!

nes of miracles they see,
And never tune a song to thee

!

While on the rlood they safely ride.

They curse the hand that smooths the tide

!

me signal of thine hand I

Shake all the seas. Lord, shake the land
;

Great Judge, descend ! lest men itenv

That ther

71
I. m 330. Ssmo* 318.

Praise to GodfromM creature*.
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3 We bring our mortal powers to God,
And worship with our tongues

;

We claim some kindred with the skies,

And join the angelic songs.

4 Let grovelling beasts of every shape,
And fowls of every wing,

And rocks, and trees, and fires, and seas,

Their various tribute bring.

5 Ye planets, to his honour shine,
And wheels of nature roll,

Praise him in your unwearied course
Around the steady pole,

6 The brightness of our Maker's name
The wide creation fills,

And his unbounded grandeur flies

Beyond the heavenly hills.

72
CM. Prestwich 238. Clitheroe 4:i.

The Lord's day.

1 T)LESSED morning, whose youn^
L> dawning rays
Beheld our rising God,

That saw him triumph o'er the dust,

And leave his dark abode

!

2 In the cold prison of a tomb
The dead Redeemer lay

;

Till the revolving skies had brought
The third, the appointed day.

3 Hell and the grave unite their force

To hold our God in vain

;

The sleeping Conqueror arose,

And burst their feeble chain.

i nese sacreu nuius we pay ,

And loud hosannas shall proclaim,
The triumph of the day.

> [Salvation and immortal praise
To our victorious King

;

Letheaven, and earth, androcks, and s<

With glad hosannas ring.]

73
C. M. Old Church 39. Hammersmith 316.

Doubts scattered.

1 TJENCE from my soul, sad thoughts,
Jl And leave me to my joys ; [begone,
My tongue shall triumph in my God,
And make a joyful noise.

2 Darkness and doubts had veiledmymind,
And drowned niv head in tears,

Till sovereign grace, with shining rays
Dispelled my gloomy fears.

3 O what immortal joys I felt,

And raptures all divine,

When Jesus told me I was his,

And my Beloved mine

!

4 In vain the tempter frights my soul,

And breaks my peace in vain ;

One glimpse, dear Saviour, of thy faca
Revives my joys again.

ns. 72—76

tj a S, M. Amersham 308. Devonshire Sq. 1.

Repentancefrom a sense of divine goodness.

1 T S this the kind return,
A And these the thanks we owe,

Thus to abuse eternal love,
Whence all our blessings flow ?

2 To what a stubborn frame
Has sin reduced our mind !

What strange rebellious wretches we,
And God as strangely kind

!

3 [On us he bids the sun
Shed his reviving rays

;

For us the skies their circles run,
To lengthen out our days.

4 The brutes obey their God,
And bow their necks to men,

But we, more base, more brutish things.
Reject his easy reign.]

5 Turn, turn us, mighty God,
And mould our souls afresh

;
[stone

Break, sovereign grace, these hearts ol

And give us hearts of flesh.

6 Let past ingratitude
Provoke our weeping eyes,

And hourly as new mercies fall,

Let hourly thanks arise.

ry r CM. Gorton 25. Loughton 141.

^
Spiritual and eternal joy

.

1 "CiROM thee, my God, my joys shall ris
J- And run eternal rounds,
Beyond the limits of the skies,
And all created bounds.

2 The holy triumphs of my soul
Shall death itself outbrave,

Leave dull mortality behind,
And fly beyond the grave.

3 There, where my blessed Jesus reigns,
In heaven's unmeasured space,

I'll spend a long eternity
In pleasure and in praise.

4 Millions of years my wondering eyes
Shall o'er thy beauties rove,

And endless ages I'll adore
The glories of thy love.

5 [Sweet Jesus, every smile of thine
Shall fresh endearments bring

;

• And thousand tastes of new delight
From all thy graces spring.

6 Haste, my Beloved, fetch my soul
Up to thy blessed abode

;

Fly, for my spirit longs to see
My Saviour and my God.]

rjs? CM. Nottingham 142. Dove Dale 27.

The resurrection and ascension of Christ.

H OSANNA to the Prince of light,
That clothed himself in clay,
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And triumph in his eyes !

4 There our exalted Saviour •

own:
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:r devotion, mortal tongues,

To reach his bless.

the accents of your songs

To our incarnate God.

6 Bright angels, strike vour loudest strings,

Your sweetest voices raise :

n, and all create! I

Sound our Immanuel's praise.]

L. M. Montgomery 24fi. Emmaus 271.

The Christian tear/are.77
1 CjTAND up, my soul, shake off thy
o fears,

And |M the gospel armour on ;

the gates of endl-

Where thy great Captain-Saviour's gone.

2 Hell and thv sins resist thy course

;

But hell and sin are vanquished foes

;

Thy Jesus nailed them to the cross,

And sung the triumph when he rose.

3 [What though theprinceof darkness rage.

And mate UK fury of his spite?

Eternal chains confine him down
To fiery deeps and endless night.

4 What though thine inward lusts rebel?

'Tisbut for life:

The weapons of victorious pace
Shall slay thy sins, and end the strife.]

5 Then let mv soul march boldly on,

Press forward to the heavenly gate ;

There peace and •

And (Uttering robes lor conquerors wait.

6 There shall I wear a starry crown,
And triumph in aimight]
While all the am.
Join in mv glorious I

C. M. Camberwell New 22. ratmos 1U.

Redemption by Christ.78

Hed, and lost thl r I

And the infection of their sin

ted all our hlood ;

2 Infinite pit} touched the heart

Of the eternal Son
;

,u from the heavenly court.

r'i throne.

irray,

id in a veil

r inferior clay.

[book II.

4 His living power, and dving lore
• I unhappy men,

Md the ruin* of our race
To life and God again.

. and soul
We joyfully resign

;

Blessed Jesus take us for thine own,
For we are doubly thine.

G Thine honour shall i «

For ever shall our thankful tongues
Speak thy deserved praise.

nrQ CM. Adelphi29. Athens 244.

' ** Praise to the Redeemer.

1 DLUNOED in a gulf of dark despair
I We wretched sinners lay.

2 With pitying eves the Prince of grace
Beheld our helpless grief;

He saw, and, O amazing love !

Be ran to our relief.

3 Down from the shining seats above
With iovful haste he fled,

Entered the grave in mortal flesh.

And dwelt among the dead.

4 He spoiled the powers of darkness thus,
And brake our iron chains

;

Jeaoa hath freed our captive souls
From everlasting pains.

5 [In vain the baffled prince of hell
led projects tries;

We that were doomed his endless slaves
1 above the skies.]

6 O for this love let rocks and hills

Their lasting silence break.
And all harmonious human tongues
The Saviour's praises speak.

.11 praise thee, dearest Lord.
Our soola are all on flame

;

Hoaaana round the spacious earth
To thine adored name.

But when you raise your highest notes,
His love can ne'er be tol<

i
-•! «••

Id..

God's atrful goodness and power.
so

OH ! the almight I

How ii.

Tremble, O earth,
While all the heavens adore.

Let proud. imperioM
How low

Crouch :

And with ai

On hi* rebellious foes.
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4 Yet, everlasting God,
We love to speak thy praise

;

Thv sceptre's equal to thy rod,

The sceptre of thy grace.

5 The arms of mighty love
Defend our Zion well

;

And heavenly mercy walls us round
From Babylon and hell.

6 Salvation to the King
That sits enthroned above !

Thus we adore the God of might,
And bless the God of love.

81
C. M. Adelphi 29. Abbotsford 219.

Our sin the cause of Christ's death.

— Now I begin to see

:

Oh, the cursed deeds my sins have done

!

What murderous things they be

!

2 Were these the traitors, dearest Lord,
That thy fair bodv tore ?

Monsters, that stained those heavenly
With floods of purple gore ! [limbs

3 Was it for crimes that I had done
My dearest Lord was slain,

When justice seized God's only Son,
And put his soul to pain ?

4 Forgive my guilt, O Prince of peace,

I'll wound my God no more

:

Hence from my heart, my sins, begone,
For Jesus I adore.

5 Furnish me, Lord, with heavenly arms
From grace's magazine,

And I'll proclaim eternal war
With every darling sin.

82
C. M. Clifton 123. Samos 318.

Redemption and protection from spiritual

1 A RISE, my soul, my joyful powers,
il And triumph in my God

;

Awake, my voice, and loud proclaim
His glorious grace abroad.

2 He raised me from the deeps of sin
The gates of gaping hell,

And fixed my standing more secure
Than 'twas before I fell.

3 The arms of everlasting love
Beneath my soul he placed

;

And on the Rock of ages set

My slippery footsteps fast.

4 The city of my blessed abode
Is walled around with grace

;

Salvation for a bulwark stands
To shield the sacred place.

5 Satan may vent his sharpest spite,

And all his legions roar

;

Almighty mercy guards my life,

And bounds his raging power.

6 Arise, my soul ; awake, my voice,
And tunes of pleasure sing

;

Loud hallelujahs shall address
My Saviour and my King.

.-. ,-x C. M. Irish 32. Tintern Abbey 118.

® *-* The passion and exaltation of Christ.

1 rpHUS saith the Ruler of the skies :

J- • Awake, mv dreadful sword

;

Awake, my wrath, and smite the Man,
My fellow,' saith the Lord.

2 Vengeance received the dread command,
And armed, down she flies

;

Jesus submits to his Father's hand,
And bows his head and dies.

3 But O ! the wisdom and the grace
That join with vengeance now

!

He dies to save our guilty race,
And yet he rises too.

4 A person so divine was he
Who yielded to be slain,

That he" could give his soul away,
And take his life again.

5 Live, glorious Lord, and reign on high,
Let every nation sing

;

And angels sound with endless joy
The Saviour and the King.

84
S. M. Peckham 5. Amershain 308.

1 /"<OME, all harmonious tongues,
*-J Your noblest music bring

;

'Tis Christ the everlasting God,
And Christ the man we sing.

2 Tell how he took our flesh,
To take away our guilt

;

Sing the dear drops of sacred blood
That hellish monsters spilt.

3 [Alas ! the cruel spear
Went deep into his side,

And the rich flood of purple gore
Their murderous weapons dyed.]

4 [The waves of swelling grief
Did o'er his bosom roll,

And mountains of almighty wrath
Lay heavy on his soul.]

5 Down to the shades of death
He bowed his awful head

;

Yet he arose to live and reign
When death itself is dead.

6 No more the cruel spear,
The cross and nails no more

;

For hell itself shakes at his name,
And all the heavens adore.

7 There the Redeemer sits
High on his Father's throne

;

The Father lays his vengeance bv,
And smiles upon his Son.

S There his full glories shine
With uncreated rays,

Ami bless his saints' and angels' eyes
To everlasting days.
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C. M. Charmouth 124. Bath Chapel 31.

Sufficiency of pardon.

What (loin
•

And nourish youi

2 What though vour numerous

And timing at the eternal throne,
Like pointed mountami i

3 What though your might* guilt beyond
The wide creation

And has its cursed foundat- :

the deeps of hell;

re an endless ocean flows
Of nerer-faUing

j

Behold veins
The sacred flood increase

;

o It rises high, and drowns the hills,

Has neither shore nor hound :

Now, If we search to find our sins,
Our sins can ne'er l>e found.

G Awake, our hearts, adore the grace
That buries all our faults

;

And pardoning Mood, that swells above
Our follies and our thoughts.

q^» CM. St. Anne's 2*. Mysia 222.

Freedomfrom tin and misery in heaven.

1 f'\ D K sins, alas, how Itrcng they be !

VV And like a vio,

They break our duty. Lord, to thee,
And hurry us away.

'2 The waves of trouble, how ;

How loud the tempests roar !

But death shall land our weary souls
Safe on the heavenly shore.

'

3 There, to fulfil his sweet commands

,

Our speedy feet shall move ;

1 zeal.

Or cool our burn;:

4 There shall we sit. and ring, and tell

The wonders of nil
Till heavenly raptures tire our hearts.
And smile in every face,

."i Pot ever bis dear sarred name
Shall dwell upon our tongue.

And Jesus and sai\

The close of every song.

87
t above our reatuiThe dirine ok

1 I I oyy wondrous _t. at . .

• I ' OUr Cr<:iti»r be.

: the dazzling light
Of vast infinity !

2 Our soaring spirits upwan
Lid the celestial throne ;

Fain won: : Three
And the almight] One.

'. Our reason stretciie- nil ;- I

And clinii

But still how far

Our grovelling reason lies !

144

[BOOK II.

4 'Lord, here we bend our humble souls,
And awfully adore;

lor tin r mind
Can str more.]

Thy glories infinitely rise

In vain the higlx
To form an equal song.

C [In humble notes our faith adores
The gre.u

While an. .er powers.
And sweep the immortal -

1 OALVATION ! O the joyful sound !

3 Salvation ! let the echo fly

The spacious earth around.
While all the armies of the sky
Conspire to raise the sound.

89
C. M. St. Stephen's 1

ChrUf$ victory over Satan.

The prince ot darkness
His troops rush headlong down to hei'.
Like lightning from the skies.

2 There, bound in chains. the .

And fright the r

But heavy bars confine their power
And malice to the deep.

3 Hosanna to oar conquering King

!

All hail incanuit.
Ten thousand songs and glories wait
To crown thy he.i

4 Thy victories and thy death''
Through the wide world shall run.

And evei
The triumphs thou hast won.

H(i\v sad <"ir stat# ky n I

Our sin. how deep
'i hinds our eapth

ih chains.

And rum
I would
O help my un
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H-

4 [To the dear fountain of thy blood,
Incarnate God, I fly

;

Here let me wash my spotted soul
From crimes of deepest dye.

5 Stretch out thine arm, victorious King !

My reigning sins subdue ;

*

Drive the old dragon from his seat,

With all his hellish crew.]

6 A guiltv, weak, and helpless worm,
On thy kind arms I fall

;

Be thou my strength and righteousness,
My Jesus, and my all.

91
C. M. Warwick 334. Dove Dale 27.

The glory of Christ in heaven.

2 Sweet majesty and awful love
Sit smiling on his brow ;

And all the glorious ranks above
At humble distance bow.

3 [Princes to his imperial name
Bend their bright sceptres down ;

Dominions, thrones, and powers, rejoice
To see him wear the crown.

4 Archangels sound his lofty praise
Through every heavenly street,

And lay their highest honours down
Submissive at his feet.

a Those soft, those blessed feet of his
That once rude iron tore

;

High on a throne of light they stand,
And all the saints adore.

6 His head, the dear majestic head
That cruel thorns did wound,

See what immortal glories shine,
And circle it around !]

7 This is the Man, the exalted man,
Whom we unseen adore

;

But when our eyes behold his face
Our hearts shall love him more.

8 [Lord, how our souls are all on fire

To see thy blessed abode

!

Our tongues rejoice in tunes of praise
To our incarnate God!

9 And while our faith enjoys this sight,

We long to leave our clay,

And wish thy fiery chariots, Lord,
To fetch our soiils away.]

disappointed.

Composed for the 5th of November, 1691.

-J Through the whole nation run ;

Ye British skies, resound the noise
Beyond the rising sun.

2 Thee, mighty God, our souls admire,
Thee our glad voices sing,

And join with the celestial choir
To praise the eternal King.

3 Thy power the whole creation rules,
And on the starry skies

Sits smiling at the weak designs
Thine envious foes devise.

4 Thy scorn derides their feeble rage,
And with an awful frown

Flings vast confusion on their plots,

And shakes their Babel down.

5 [Their secret fires in caverns lay,
And we the sacrifice

;

But gloomy caverns stroke in vain
To escape all-searching eyes.

6 Their dark designs were all revealed,
Their treasons all betrayed :

Praise to the Lord that broke the snare
Their cursed hands had laid.]

7 In vain the busy sons of hell
Still new rebellions try,

Their souls shall pine with envious rage,
And vex away and die.

8 Almighty grace defends our land
From their malicious power

;

Let Britain with united songs
Almighty grace adore.

93

MY God, my life, mv love !

To thee, to thee I call

;

This dungeon where I dwell

;

'Tis paradise when thou art here ;

If thou depart, 'tis hell.]

3 [The smilings of thy face,

How amiable they are !

'Tis heaven to rest in thine embrace,
And nowhere else but there.]

4 [To thee, and thee alone,
The angels owe their bliss

;

They sit around thy gracious throne,
And dwell where Jesus is.]

5 [Not all the harps above
Can make a heavenly place,

If God his residence remove,
Or but conceal his face.]

6 Nor earth, nor all the sky,
Can one delight afford,

No, not a drop of real joy,
Without thy presence, 'Lord.

7 Thou art the sea of love,
Where all my pleasures roll,

The circle where my passions move,
And centre of my soul.

8 [To thee my spirits fly

With infinite desire

;

And yet how far from thee I lie

!

Dear Jesus, raise me higher.]
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WJ 24. BryngUs 344.

.. r .i

. :ibove,
nail.

- are ail the skies,

mining sun,

ite my noon

;

is head,

h and friends,

C How vain a toy is glittering wealth,
If once

1

Or what's mv safety or mv health,
Or all my friends to me *

7 Woe I possessor of the earth.
And railed the stars nr

Without thy graces and t

I were a wretch undone.

rs stretch their arms like so
-;. in all the shore,

.<• the visits of thy face,

And I desire no more.

urytt. Windsor 113.

took on Him trhorn they pierttd, and mm

his death,
And used the Roman sword.

2 O the sharp pangs of smarting pain
er l»ore,

iv whips, and nigged thorns,
red body tore

!

whips and rugged thorns

Roman bands,

iBiOK H.

Q£» CM. Antwerp 16. Chertaey 339.
UlJ

J*fitU punuhed, and mm mttd.

•ullongfrom their native skies

And thunderbolts of flaming wrath

2 Down from the top of earthlv bliss

And JeMi- the grave
To reach

3 O lore of infin.te degree !

Unmeasurahle p
rnal darling die,

To save a traitorous race ?

4 Must angels sink for ever down,
And hum In qoenchkaa

While Go
To raise .

5 O for this love let eartr

And the ful

All hallelujahs sing.

id skies

ian tongues

L. M. Oldh»m 48. Td«h«d S3S.

1 "pROM heaven the sinning angels fell,

I And wrath and darkness chained them
dow n ;

But man, vile man, forsook his bliss,

And mercy lifts him to a crown.

2 Amazing work of sovereign grace
That cou
Our guilty treasons called aloud

tiers too.

3 To thee, to thee, i

a e pay :

Millions of tongues shall sound thv praise
On the bright bills of heavenly day.

QO C. M. Wftl«|«S. CherUey 303.

J° Harduem of krart mmpUined of.

Heavy and cold' within my breast,
Just like a rock of ice !

•. sit*

I poll •

3 How seldom do I rise to <
i

- alKwe!
This u,

Break,
And li

flinty soul.

d woe.
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6 Dear Saviour, steep this rock of mine
In thine own crimson sea !

None but a bath of blood divine
Can melt the flint away.

qq CM. Northampton 41. Samos 318.

^^ The book of God's decrees.

1 T ET the whole race of creatures lie

-Li Abased before their God
;

Whate'er his sovereign voice has formed
He governs with a nod.

2 [Ten thousand ages ere the skies
Were into motion brought,

All the long vears and worlds to come
Stood present to his thought.

3 There's not a sparrow or a worm
But's found in his decrees ;

He raises monarchs to their throne,
And sinks them as he please.]

4 If light attends the course I run,
'Tis he provides those rays ;

And 'tis his hand that hide's my sun,
If darkness cloud my days.

5 Yet I would not be much concerned
Nor vainly long to see

The volume's of his deep decrees,
What months are writ for me.

6 When he reveals the book of life,

O may I read my name
Amonust the chosen of his love,

The followers of the Lamb !

inA L - M * Alsace 250. Thessalonica 365.

1 vU The presence f Christ w the life of

How it distracts and tears my heart,
If God, at last, my sovereign Judge,
Should frown, and bid my soul ' Depart !

'

2 Lord, when I quit this earthlv staire,

Where shall I fly but to thy breast ?

For I have sought no other home
;

For I have learned no other rest.

3 I cannot live contented here,
Without some glimpses of thy face ;

And heaven, without thy presence there,
Would be a dark and tiresome place.

4 When earthly cares engross the day.
And hold my thoughts aside from thee,
The shining hours of cheerful light
Are long and tedious years to me.

5 And if no evening visit's paid
Between my Saviour and my soul,
How dull the night ! how sad the shade !

How mournfully the minutes roll

!

6 This flesh of mine might learn as soon
To live, yet part with all my blood

;

To breathe when vital air is gone.
Or thrive and grow without my food.

7 [Christ is my light, my life, my care,
My blessed hope, my heavenly prize

;

Dearer than all my passions are,

My limbs, mv bowels, or my eves.
" 117

'
'

'

8 The strings that twine about my heart,
Tortures and racks may tear them off;
But they can never, never part
With their dear hold of Christ my love.]

9 "My God ! and can an humble chdd
That loves thee with a flame so high
Be ever from thy face exiled,
Without the pity of thine eye ?

10 Impossible '.—for thine own hands
Have tied my heart so fast to thee.
And in thy hook the promise stands.
That where thou art thy friends must be.~

1 r\
-J

CM Bethany 23G. Chimes 24.

* ^ -*• The worlds three chief temptations.

1 TtTHEN in the light of faith divine
» » We look on tilings below.
Honour, and gold, and sensual joy,
How vain and dangerous too

!

2 [Honour's a puff of noisv breath
;

Yet men expose their blood,
And venture everlasting death,
To gain that airy good.

3 Whilst others starve the nobler mind,
And feed on shining dust,

They rob the serpent"of his food
To indulge a sordid lust.]

4 The pleasures that allure our sense
Are dangerous snares to souls

;

There's but a drop of flattering sweet.
And dashed with bitter bowls.

5 God is mine all-sufficient good,
My portion and my choice

;

In him my vast desires are rilled,

And all my powers rejoice.

6 In vain the world accosts my ear,
And tempts my heart anew

;

I cannot buy your bliss so dear,
Nor part with heaven for you.

102
L. M. St. Mark's 247. Hawthornden 49.

A happy resurrection.

But with a cheerful gasp resign

To the cold dunseon of the grave
These dying, withering Umbs of mine.

2 Let worms devour my wasting flesh,

And crumble all my bones to dust.
Mv God shall raise my frame anew
At the revival of the just.

3 Break, sacred morning, through the skies.
Bring that delightful, dreadful day

;

Cut short the hours, dear Lord, and come

;

Thy lingering wheels, how long they stay

!

spirits faint to see
thy returning face.

And hear the language of those lips,

Where God has shed his richest grace.]

[Haste, then, upon the wings of love,
Rouse all the pious sleeping clay.

That we mav foin in heavenlv jovs,
And sing tl-.e triumph of the
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Kid brook 3*1.

Christ $ commotion.

Johm

1 pOME, happy souls, approach your
\J God,
With new ni'

The tribute of your tons

2 So stranee, M bomidkM was the love

That pitied dying iTien,

i] Son
To give them life again.

rj Thv hands, dear Jesus, were not armed

No hard commission to perform
The vengeance of a God.

4 But all was mercy, all was mild,
And wrath forsook the tl

When Christ on the kind errand came,
And brought salvation down.

:> Here, dinners, vou may heal your wounds.
And wipe vour sorrows dry ;

Trust in the mighty S.i\ tours name,
And you shall never die.

• it Lord, our willing souls
Accept thine offeredm

era love,

And give the Father praise.

, iiiiinort.il tune;
Let the wide earth resound the deeds

done.

m eternal love,

Beloved chose,

And bid him raise our wretched race

From their abyss of woes.

ncr names belo

1 'Twas mcrcv filled the throne,

And wrath stood silent by,

When Christ was sent with pardons dowr

i Now, sinners, dry your tears,

the offered peace.

v call
;

.n humble claim
To the salvation thou, bast brought,

\e and praise thy i

2 The burden of our weighty guilt

And ;ti

And dare we now
i

Ami weary out his grace ?

4 Lord, we have long abused thy love.
Too long indulged our sin,

Our aching hearts e'en bleed to see
What rebels we have been.

5 No more, ye lusts, shall ye command,
re "ill we obey;

Stretchout, OGod, thy conquering hand,
And drive thy foes away.

105
CM. Bedford 211. W,

Repentance flowing 1rum Ike patience

of God.A- alire?

im hell

!

106
C. M. Add phi 23. Snowdon 333.

Repentance at the eron.

1 r\H, if my soul were formed for woe,
1

' . would I vent mi -

Repentance should like ri\

i rom both my streaming eyes.

2 'Twas for my sins my dearest Lord
Hung on the cur

And groaned away a dying life

For thee, my soul, for thee.

3 O how I hate those lusts of mine
That crucified my God,

t hat pierced and nailed his flesh

Fast to the fatal wood

!

4 Yes. my Redeemer, they shall die,
lay heart has BO a

Nor will I spare the guilty things
That made my Saviour bleed.

•
i a meltinz. broken heart.

My mui
I'll raise revenge against my sins.

And slay the murderers too.

107 c M- WaU*142
-

y-

* ^ ' The everlasting abtenct of God intolerable

1
rP II AT awful day will surely come,
A The appointed hour ma.-. -

When I must stand before my Jud^e,
And pxss the solemn test.

2 Thou lovely chief of all my joys,

Thou sovereign of my hi

How Cow
Pronounce the sound * Depart I*

3 [The thunder of that dismal word
Would

'Twould tear mv sou) -

And yet I

-d state of deep •:•

To see n

And ti\ : «here
1 must riot taste his love !
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6 Jesus, I throw my arms around,
And hang upon thy breast

;

Without a gracious smile from thee
My spirit cannot rest.

7 O tell me that my worthless name
Is graven on thy hands

!

Show me some promise in thy book,
Where my salvation stands

!

8 [Give me one kind assuring word,
To sink my fears again ;

And cheerfully my soul shall wait
Her threescore years and ten.]

I r\Q C. M. Epping 240. Abridge 31.

Access to the throne of grace by a

1 pOME, let us lift our joyful eyes
^J Up to the courts above,
And smile to see our Father there
Upon a throne of love.

2 Once 'twas a seat of dreadful wrath,
And shot devouring flame

;

Our God appeared ' consuming fire,'

And ' Vengeance ' was his name.

3 Rich were the drops of Jesus' blood
That calmed his frowning face,

That sprinkled o'er the burning throne,
And turned the wrath to grace.

4 Now we may bow before his feet,

And venture near the Lord
;

No fiery cherub guards his seat,
Nor double-flaming sword.

5 The peaceful gates of heavenly bliss
Are opened by the Son

;

High let us raise our notes of praise,
And reach the almighty throne.

6 To thee ten thousand thanks we bring,
Great Advocate on high

:

And glory to the eternal King,
That lays his fury by.

1 HQ L- M - Ahona262. New College 56.

1 VJV The fatness f providence.

1 T ORD, we adore thy vast designs,
-Li The obscure abyss of providence,
Too deep to sound with mortal lines,

Too dark to view with feeble sense.

2 Now thou arrayest thine awful face
In angry frowns, without a smile

;

We, through the cloud, believe thy grace,
Secure of thy compassion still.

3 Through seas and storms ofdeep distress
We sail by faith, and not by sight

;

Faith guides us in the wilderness,
Through all the briars and the night.

4 Dear Father ! if thy Ufted rod
Resolve to scourge us here below,
Still we must lean upon our God,
Thine arm shall bear us safely through.

100—112

I i a S. M. St Dunstan's 9. Sidmouth 201.

1 1 \J Triumph over death in hope of the

resurrection.

This mortal frame decay ?

And must these active limbs of mine
Lie mouldering in the clay ?

2 Corruption, earth, and worms,
Shall but refine this flesh.

Till mv triumphant spirit comes
To put it on afresh.

3 God my Redeemer lives

;

And often from the skies
Looks down, and watches all my dust,

Till he shall bid it rise.

4 Arrayed in glorious grace
Shall these vile bodies shine,

And every shape, and every face,

Look heavenly and divine.

5 These lively hopes we owe
To Jesus' dying love ;

We would adore his grace below,
And sing his power above.

6 Dear Lord, accept the praise
Of these our humble songs,

Till tunes of nobler sound we raise

With our immortal tongues.

-I -l -l CM. Eversley 18. "Walworth 329.

-*- Thanksgiving for victory.

1 yiON, rejoice, and Judah. sin^;
i-i The Lord assumes his throne

;

Let Britain own the heavenly King,
And make his glories known.

2 The great, the wicked, and the proud,
From their high seats are hurled

;

Jehovah rides upon a cloud,
And thunders through the world.

3 He reigns upon the eternal hills,

Distributes mortal crowns

;

Empires are fixed beneath his smiles,
And totter at his frowns.

4 Navies that rule the ocean wide
Are vanquished by his breath

;

And legions armed "with power and pride
Descend to watery death.

5 Let tyrants make no more pretence
To vex our happy land

;

Jehovah's name is our defence,
Our buckler is his hand.

6 [Long may the king, our sovereign, live,

To rule us by thy word

;

Ani all the honours he can give
Be offered to the Lord.J

"I 1 Ct L. M. Wells 55. Genoa 252.

Angels ministering to Christ and the

l"Hast thou advanced the Lord thy Son

!

Angels, in all their robes of light,

Are made the servants of his throne.
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- ol lire they move,

In works of vengeance and <n lore.

the hosts,
.: Ins command,

ii.l guard the Br
wiu-n Con ir land.

4 Now they are sent to guide our feet

01 thine abode
;

U we meet
In travelling the heavenly road.

o Lord, when I leave this mortal ground,
. -halt hul nie riae ami come,

Send a beloved anu'el down
Safe to conduct my spirit home.

113

l rpHE majesty of Solomon.
i behold

!

is wait ins round his throne,
The ivory and the gold !

1 But, mighty God ! thy palace shines
With lar superior

Thine angel guards are swift as winds,
Thy ministers are flames.

- thine only Son had *nadc
mce on this earth,

A shining army downward fled

To celebrate his birth.

"» Now to the hands of Christ our Kim;
Arc all their legions given

;

They wait upon his saints, and bring
His chosen heirs to heaven.

1 Pleasure and praise run through their

i sinner turn ;
[host,

baa a captive lost,

And Christ a subject born.

7 But there's an hour of brighter joy,

When be his angels sends
rebela to destroy,

And gather in his friends.

I O ! could I xru- without a doubt,
There shall mv soul lie found,

rchangel shout,

And the but trumpet sound.

3 His cross a sure foundation laid
'AMI.

Whenthr the dead

r'sside

And all the sons of darkness fly

The terror of his frowns.

I -I r C. M. St. George's 21. York 231.

1 •*• ^ God the avenger of kit taintt.

1 T riGH as the heavens above the ground,
tor Cod;

- hound
Extends his awful rod.

2 Let princes of exa'.r,

To him ascribe their crown.
Render their homage at his feet,

And cast their glories down.

3 Know that his kingdom is supreme,
Your loftv thoughts are vain ;

He calls you gods, that awful name,
But ye must die like men.

4 Then let the sovereigns of the globe
Not dare to vex t

He pots on vengeance like a robe,
And treads the worms to dust.

5 Ye judges of the earth, be
And think of heaven wit]

The meanest saint that you despise
Has an avenger there."

l -I p CM. London Now 20. Kingsland 221.

* * " Meietet and thank*.

Who bean pillars up,
And spreads the heavens abroad?

i How can I die while Jesus lives,

Who rose and left the i

•

ranlon and grace my soul receives
l'rom mine exalted head.

3 All that I am and all I have
Shall be for ever thine;

Whate'er my duty bids me -

rail hands resign.

114
Pre«twich2

Christ i death, victory, and dominion.

IBING my Savkmr'l wondrous death ;

'

with real so
That 1 should pvc him air

1

I.. If.

living and dying with God nrrtent

.

117

ICANNOI
i

And thou, my God, be near my heart.
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2 I was not born for earth or sin,

Nor can I live on things so vile

;

Yet 1 will stav mv Father's time,

And hope and wait for heaven awhile.

3 Then, dearest Lord, in thine embrace
Let me resign my lieeting breath,

And with a smile" upon my face

Pass the important hour of death.

11Q L M. Tyne 166. Hafod 368.

* ^ The priesthood of Christ

1 T) LOOD has a voice to pierce the skies

:

-D ' Revenge !

' the blood of Abel cries

;

But the deaf streamwhen Christ was slain

Speaks peace as loud from every vein.

2 Pardon and peace from God on high,
Behold he lavs his vengeance by

;

And rebels that deserve his sword
Become the favourites of the Lord.

3 To Jesus let our praises rise,

Who gave his life a sacrifice ;

Now he appears before his God,
And for our pardon pleads his blood.

1 IB—122

3 These sacred words impart
Our Maker's just commands

;

The pitv of his melting heart.
And vengeance of his hands.

' 4 [Hence we awake our fear,

We draw our comfort hence
;

The arms of grace are treasured here,
And armour of defence.

5 We learn Christ crucified.

And here behold his blood

;

All arts r.mi sciences beside
Wiii do us little good.]

6 We read the heavenly word,
We take the offered lirace.

Obey the statutes of the Lord,
And trust his promises.

7 In vain shall Satan rage
Against a book divine.

Where wrath and lightning guard the :

Where beams of mercy shine. ~y>:u .
;

119
CM. St Mary's 132. Succoth 230.

The holy scriptures.

1 T ADEN with guilt, and full of fears,
-Lj I fly to thee, my Lord

;

And not a glimpse of hope appears
But in thy written word.

2 The volume of my Father's grace
Does all my griefs assuage

;

Here I behold my Saviour's face
Almost in every page.

3 [This is the field where hidden lies

The pearl of price unknown

;

That merchant is divinely wise
Who makes the pearl his own.

4 Here consecrated water flows
To quench my thirst of sin

;

Here the fair tree of knowledge grows,
Nor danger dwells therein.]

5 This is the judge that ends the strife
Where wit and reason fail

;

My guide to everlasting life

Through all this gloomy vale.

6 may thy counsels, mightv God,
My roving feet command';

Nor I forsake the happv road
That leads to thy right hand.

inn S. M. Lymington 115. Reading 30

The law and gospel joined in scriptur

\

1 rpHE Lord declares his will,
J- And keeps the world in awe

!

Amidst the smoke on Sinai's hill

Breaks out his fiery law.

! The Lord reveals his face,

And smiling from above,
Sends down the gospel of his grace,
The epistles of his love.

121
L.M. Islington 59. Pyrton 363.

The laic and gospel distinguished.

know
What duties to our God we owe

;

But 'tis the gospel must reveal
Where lies our strength to do his will.

2 The law discovers guilt and sin,
And shows how vile our hearts have been

;

Only the gospel can express
Forgiving love and cleansing grace.

3 What curses doth the law denounce
Against the man that tails but once !

But in the gospel Christ appears.
Pardoning the guilt of numerous years.

4 My soui, no more attempt to draw
Thy life and comfort from the law

;

Fly to the hope the gospel gives
;

The man that trusts the promise lives.

-i C)C) L.M. Morning Hymn 58. Silicia

Retirement and meditation.

L stranger to myself and thee

;

Amidst a thousand thoughts I rove,
Forgetful of my highest love.

2 Whv should my passions mix with earth,
And thus debase my heavenly birth ?

Why should I cleave to things below,
And let my God my Saviour go ?

3 Call me away from flesh and sense.
One sovereign word can dmw me thence

;

I would obey the voice divine,
And all inferior joys resign.

4 Be earth with all her scenes withdrawn,
Let noise and vanity be gone

;

In secret silence of the mind,
My heaven, and there my God, I find.
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N»plr«MJ. MelcombeKO.

I

And wait ami worship mar thy seat.

2 Lord, in the temple of thy grace
..lore;

And learn the wonders of thy power.

3 While here our various wants we mourn,
m end on hijrh ;

n i <|uick return
iricty.

4
r
If Satan rase, and sin grow strong,

ine cheering won);
tad armour on

To fight the battles of the Lord.

5 Or if our spirit faints and dies,

Our conscience galled with inward

Here doth the riehteous Sun arise

With healing beams beneath his wings.]

6 Father ! my soul would still abide
Within thy temple, near thy sid* ;

But if my feet must hence depart.
Still keep thy dwelling in my heart.

1-J4
C. M. Erersley 18. SUflord 231.

Motet, Aaron, and Joikua.

2 Woe to the wretch that DC
The inward pan.-v

But a<l

The stublx r

3 The law condemn I

Under the wrath -

And with a double vengeam •

. , |

• If. Bethany 236. London New Of).

*^° God glorified in Ik. pmpel.

1 'THE Lord, descending from above.
I Invites his children

power, and truth, and \«,

Display their glories here. [love

2 Here, in thy gospel's wondrous frame,
idoin we pursue;

A thousand angels learn thy name
Beyond what< •'.

3 Thv nan • lines,

Thv wonders here we trace ;

Wisdom through all the mystery shines.
And shi:

4 The law its best obedience owea
To our incarnat I

And thy revenging justice shows
Its honour in his blood.

5 But still the lustre of thy grace
Our warmer thoughts employs,

Gilds the whole scene with brighter ravs,
And more exalts our joys.

— On holy Sinai ^iven.

Or sent to men by Moses' hands,
Can bring us safe to heaven.

2 'Tis not the blood which Aaron spilt,

Nor smoke of sweetest smell.

Can buy a pardon for our guilt,

Or save our soul from hell

.

3 Aaron the priest resigns his breath

Ami in the desert yields to death
Upon the appointed hill.

4 And thus on Jordan's yonder side
The tribes of Israel stand.

; -es bowed his head and died.
Short of the promised land.

So far the Saviour's name exceeds
The ruler and the priest.

127
L. M. Ulrertton 171. Wells 55.

[Written only for those who practise the

baptism of infants.]

1 'T'lH 18 .lid the sons of Abra'm pass
A Under the hloodv seal of grace

;

' The voung disciples bore the yoke.
! Till Christ the painful bondage broke.

,
2 Bv milder ways doth Jesus prove

• r's covenant and his love

;

I He seals to saints his glorious grace,
I And not forbids their miant race.

l ~*> folk and

L.M. Alton* 262. Bohemia 350.

repentance, unbelief and

t To souls that mourn th< -

Children of wrath made heirs of heaven
By faith in God's eternal Son.

sssne with Je»u»,

S Their seed is sprinkled with his blood,
Their children set apart for God

;

: shed.
Like water poured upon the head.

4 Let every saint with cheerful voice
In this large covenant rejoice ;

Young children in their earlr dayi
Shall give the God of Abra'm praise.

* ~^ Corrupt naturefrom Adam.

I nnocence,

I Now we are bom a sensual nee,
-

native place,

And flesh enslaves the mind.
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3 While flesh, and sense, and passion reigns>
Sin is the sweetest good

;

We fancy music in our chains,
And so forget the load.

4 Great God ! renew our ruined frame,
Our broken powers restore,

Inspire us with a heavenlv flame,
And flesh shall reign no more.

5 Eternal Spirit ! write thy law
Upon our inward parts,

And let the second Adam draw
His image on our hearts.

129
L. M. Xeapolis 261. New College 56.

We walk by faith, not by sight.

We walk through deserts dark as
night,

Till we arrive at heaven, our home,
Faith is our guide, and faith our light.

2 The want of sight she well supplies,
She makes the pearly gates appear

;

Far into distant worlds she pries,

And brings eternal glories near.

J Cheerful we tread the desert through,
While faith inspires a heavenly ray

;

Though lions roar, and tempests blow,
And rocks and dangers fill the way.

4 So Abra'm, by divine command,
Left his own house to walk with God

;

His faith beheld the promised land,
And fired his zeal along the road.

J Of\ C.M. Troas239. Daventry 335.

l^V
The new creation.

1 A TTEND, while God's exalted Son
-f*- Doth his own glories show

:

1 Behold, I sit upon my throne,
Creating all things hew.

2 ' Nature and sin are passed away,
And the old Adam dies

;

Mv hands a new foundation lay,

See the new world arise.

3 ' I'll be a Sun of righteousness
To the new heavens I make

;

None but the new-born heirs of grace
My glories shall partake.'

B my old state of sin

;

O make ray soul alive to thee,
Create new powers within.

5 Renew mine eyes, and form mine ears,
And mould my heart afresh

;

Give me new passions, joys, and fears,

And turn the stone to flesh.

6 Far from the regions of the dead,
From sin. and earth, and hell,

In the new world that grace has made
I would for ever dwell.

INS. 129—133

I 1 q 1 L- M. Thyatira S52. Lathbury 260.

The excellency of the Christian religion.

1 JET everlasting glories crown
-L' Thy head, my Saviour, and mv Lord ;

Thy hands have 'brought salvation down.
And writ the blessings in thy word

.

2 [What if we trace the globe around,
And search from Britain to Japan,
There shall be no religion found
So just to God, so safe for man.]

3 In vain the trembling conscience seeks
Some solid ground to rest upon ;

With long despair the spirit breaks,
Till we apply to Christ alone.

4 How well thy blessed truths agree

!

How wise arid holy thv commands

!

Thy promises, how firm they be

!

How firm our hope and comfort stands !

5 [Not the feigned fields of heathenish bliss

Could raise such pleasures in the mind

;

Nor does the Turkish paradise
Pretend to joys so well refined.]

6 Should all the forms that men devise
Assault my faith with treacherous art,

I'd cail them vanity and lies,

And bind the gospel to my heart.

132
C. M. Troas 239. Sunbury 120.

The offices of Christ.

1 TTTE bless the prophet of the Lord,
» » That comes with truth and grace

;

Jesus, thy Spirit and thv word
Shall lead us in thy ways.

2 We reverence our High Priest above,
Who offered up his blood,

And lives to carrv on his love,
By pleading with our God.

3 We honour our exalted King

:

How sweet are his commands

!

He guards our souls from hell and sin
By his almighty hands.

4 Hosanna to his glorious name,
Who saves by different ways ;

His mercies lav a sovereign claim
To our immortal praise.

133
L. M. Syria 358. Hierapoli3 347.

The operations of the Holy Spirit.

1 "EXTERNAL Spirit! we confess
J-i And sing the wonders of thy grace

;

Thy power conveys our blessings down
From God the Father and the Son.

2 Enlightened by thine heavenly ray,
Our shades and darkness turri to dav

;

Thine inward teachings make us know
Our danger and our refuge too.

3 Thy power and glory work within.
And break the chains of reigning sin,

Do our imperious lusts subdue,
And form our wretched hearts anew.



4 The troubled conscience faMH
ur joys ;

Thy words allay the stonnv Wind,
Ami calm the surges of the mind.

"[•\A C. M. Tirunswick 227. I.ystra 220.

Circumn-hon abolished.

' I will the God of Abra'm be,
And of his numerous race,'

Long did the sons of Abra'm feci

The sharp and painful yoke.

."5 Till God's own Son, descending low,
Gare hi-* own flesh to I l<

And GentQea taste the blessings now,
rrom the hard '

4 The God of Abra'm claims our praise,
His promises endure.

And Christ, the Lord, in centler ways
Makes the salvation sure.

j O,*: L.M. Angel's Song 47. Wisbeach 266.

IOO Typeg and propheeiel „f chrUt

1 T)EIIOLD the woman's premised seed!
JJ Behold the great Messiah come !

Behold the prophets all agreed
To give him the superior room.

2 Abra'm the saint rejoiced of old
When visions of the Lord he saw

;

retold
This great fulnller of

3 The types bore witness to his name,
Obtained their chief design, and ceased

;

The incense and the bleeding lamb,
The ark, the altar, and the priest.

4 Predictions in abundance meet
To join their blessings ou his head

;

Jesoa, we worship at thy feet,

And nations own the promised seed.

13G

To make his entrance on this earth ;

Behold the midnight bright i-

And heuwnly hosts declare

2 About the voting Redeemer's head
What wonders and what glories meet

!

An unknown -tar arose and led

The eastern sago t.

3 Simeon and Anna both conspire
The infant Saviour to proclaim ;

Inward they fell the sacred tin-, [name.
owned his

me aloud,
And treat the bolt Child with scorn

;

our souls a. ton- the eternal God
orn.

.

-I •i'- I. M. New Sat.l.athiO.
1 ° ' Miracle* in the life, death, and renrret-

< *ru/.

. I live;
The dumb i the lame
Leap like the hart, and bless his name.

2 Thus doth the eternal Spirit own
And seal the mission of ti.

The Fath'-r vindicates hi' <

While he hangs bleeding on the cross.

3 He dies ; the heavens in mourning stood

;

Behold the Lord ascending high.
No more to bleed, no more to die

!

4 Hence and for ever from mv heart
I bid my doubts and fears depart

;

And to those ban -

Which bear credentials so divine.

I OQ L.M. Wells 55. Xain i54.

IOO Tke VOVDtT j tkt aotpel

I U - the word of truth and love,
A Sent to the nations from above

;

Jehovah here res
What his almighty grace can do.

2 This remedv did wisdom find

To heal diseases of the mind
;

This sovereign balm, whose virtues can
Restore the ruined creature, man.

3 The gospel bids the dead revive,

Sinners obey the voice, and live

;

Dry bones are raised and clothed afresh,

And hearts of stone are turned to flesh.

4 rWhere Satan reismed in shades of night
The gospel strikes a heaven.
Our lust- • r « ontrols,

And calms the rage of angry souls.]

5 [Lions and beasts of savage name
Put on the nature of the lamb

j

While the wide world esteems it strange.
Gaze, and admire, and hate the change.]

6 May but this grace my soul renew,
en gaze and hate me too !

The w ord that saves me does engage
A sure defence from all their rage.

jOQ L.M. Aph.klfS. H.wthornden IS.

1'jJ n e example of Chrut.

them mine.
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4 Be thou mv pattern ; make me bear

More of th'v gracious image here ;

Then God the Judge shad own my name
Amongst the followers of the Lamb !

140
CM. Charlestown 134. Mayo 221.

The examples of Christ and the saints.

...thin the veil, and s._

The saints above, how great their joys,

How bright their glories be.

2 Once thev were mourning here below,

And wet their couch with tears ;

Thev wrestled hard, as we do now,
With sins, and doubts, and fears,

3 I ask them whence their victory came,
Thev, with united breath.

Ascribe their conquest to the Lamb,
Their triumph to his death.

4 Thev mark the footsteps that he trod,

His zeal inspired their breast

;

And, following their incarnate God,
Possess the promised rest.

5 Our glorious Leader claims our praise

For his own pattern given,

While the long cloud of witnesses

Show the same path to heaven.

141
CM. Braintree 121. St. Alban's 320.

Faith assisted by sense.

Al Reigns Car above the skies

;

But brings his graces down to sense,

And helps my faith to rise.

2 Mv eves and ears shall bless his name,
Thev read and hear his word ;

Mv touch and taste shall do the same
When they receive the Lord.

3 Baptismal water is designed
To seal his cleansing grace,

While at his feast of bread and wine
He gives his saints a place.

4 But not the waters of a flood
Can make my flesh so clean,

As bv his Spirit and his blood
He'll wash my soul from sin.

5 Not choicest meats, or noblest wines,
So much mv heart refresh,

As when my faith goes through the signs,

And feeds upon his flesh.

6 I love the Lord, who stoops so low
To give his word a seal

;

But the rich grace his hands bestow
Exceeds the figures still.

142
S. M. Exeter 6. Silverdale 114.

Faith in Christ our sacrifice.

On Jewish aitars slain

Could give the guilty conscience peace,

Or wash away the stain.

140—144

2 But Christ the heavenly Lamb
Takes ail our sins away

;

A sacrifice of nobler name
And richer blood than they.

3 Mv faith would lay her hand
Oh that dear head of thine,

While like a penitent I stand,
And there confess my sin.

4 My soul looks back to see
The burdens thou didst bear,

I When hanging on the cursed tree,

And hopes her guilt was there.

5 Believing, we rejoice
To see the curse remove

;

We bless the Lamb with cheerful voice,
And sing his bleeding love.

1 A O C. M. Clitheroe 43. Arlington 128.

1^^ Flesh and spirit.

1 TT'HAT different powers of grace and
' ' Attend our mortal state ! [sin

I hate the thoughts that work within,"
And do the works I hate.

2 Now I complain, and groan, and die,

While sin and Satan reign ;

Now raise mv songs of triumph high,
For grace prevails again.

3 So darkness struggles with the light
Till perfect day arise,

Water and fire maintain the fight
Until the weaker dies.

4 Thus will the flesh and spirit strive,

And vex and break mv peace
;

But I shall quit this mortal life,

And sin for ever cease.

I A A L. M. Adoraim 345. Warrington 51.

1^^ The efuiion of the Spirit.

fhen the divine disciples met

;

Whilst on their heads the Spirit came,
And sat like tongues of cloven flame.

2 What gifts, what miracles he gave

!

And power to kdl, and power to save !

Furnished their tongues with wondrous
words,

Instead ofshields, and spears, and swords.

3 Thus armed, he sent the champions forth
From east to west, from south to north :

' Go, and assert your Saviour's cause,
Go, spread the mystery of his cross.'

4 These weapons of the holv war,
Of what almighty force they are
To make our stubborn passions bow,
And lay the proudest rebel low !

5 Nations, the learned and the rude
Are by these heavenlv arms subdued

;

While Satan rages at his loss,

And hates the doctrine of the cross,

6 Great King of grace ! my heart subdue,
I would be led in triumph too,
A willing captive to mv Lord,
And sing the victories'of his word.
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14.3
- A »-sUr.in»t<:r New 213.

S,g),t through a glass, and/ace to face.

- Through which my Lor
And long to meet my Saviour** face

Without a glass between*

2 that the happv hour were come
To Chan.'.- my I

I shall heholil my Lord at home
In a diviner light.

my Beloved, and remove
These interposing,

Then shall my passions all he love,

And all my "powers be
i

146
ncraa 162. Seville 256.

The vanity of creature*.

He hums within with restless fires,

I i and fro, his passions fly

From vanity to vanity.

2 In vain on earth we hope to find

to till the mind:
We trv new pleasures, hut w

The inward thirst and torment still.

3 So when a raging fever hums,
We shift from side to side by turns

;

And 'tis a poor relief we gain,

To change the place, but keep the pain.

4 Great God, subdue this vicious thirst,

This love to vanity and dust

;

Cure the vile fever of the mind,
And feed our souls with joys refined.

i A fj CM. Tintern Abbey 118.

* "* ' The creation of the world.

1 V" ()W let a spacious world arise,'

the Creator Lord:
At once the obedient earth and skies

Rose at his sovereign word.

s the deep, the waters lay

M 1, ami drowned the land ;

He called the light ; the new-born day
Attends on his command.

3 He bids the clouds ascend on high

;

The clouds ascend, and bear
A watery treasure to the sky,
And float on softer air.

4 The liquid element below-
red by his hand;

- together now,
And leave the solid land,

j With herbs and plants, a flowery birth,

The na
Ere there e earth,

Or sun to warm the ground.

6 Then he adorned the upper skies ;

Heboid the sun ..;

TO mark our months and years.

7 Out of the deep the almighty King
Did vital bemga frame,

The painted fowls of everv wing,
And fish of even :

e the lion and the worm
At once their wondrous birth,

us form
Rose from the teeming earth.

9 Adam was framed of equ.i
Thou.

Mr nobler ends tl

With God's own image blessed.

10 Thus glorious in the Maker's eve,
The young creation stood

:

:i high,
His word pronounced it good.

11 Lord, while the frame of nature stands,
Thy praise shall fill mv t

But the new world of grace demands
A more exalted song.

I

1M

148
CM. Prestwich 23«. Sjrarme 226.

God reconciled in Christ.

My Jesus and i:

Who can resist thy heavenly love,
Or trifle with thy blood ?

2 'Tis by the merits of thy death
The Father smiles again.

'Tis by thine interceding breath
The Spirit dwells with men.

3 Till God in human :'

Mv thoughts no comfort find ;

The'holy, just, and sacred Three,
Are terrors to my mind.

4 But if Immanuel's face appear,

His grace removes' my sins.

5 While Jews on their own law rely
And Greeks of wisdom boast,

I love the incarnate mystery,
And there I fix my trust.

I 4 q CM. Gorton 25. Westmorland 336.

A * ** Honour to magistrate*.

1 "[7TERNAL Sovereign of the sky,
J-< And Lord of all below,

Our first obedience owe.

2 Our souls adore thy throne supreme,
And bless thy providence

For magistrates of meaner name,
Our glory and dd

3 [The crown* of British princes shine
" With x-

Where la

n blessed.]

4 Kingdoms on firm I

While virtue find- i

And sinners perish from the laud
By justice and fw
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5 Let Caesar's due be ever paid
To Caesar and his throne

;

But consciences and souls were made
To be the Lord's alone.

-i ~r\ CM. Coventry 322. Curfew 129.

1 ^^ The deceitfulness of sin.

. thousand tre

To practise on the mind

,

With flattering looks she tempts our
But leaves a sting behind. [hearts,

2 W ith names of virtue she deceives
The aged and the young

;

And while the heedless wretch believes,
She makes his fetters strong.

3 She pleads for all the joys she brings,
And gives a fair pretence

;

But cheats the soul of heavenly things,
And chains it down to sense.

1 So on a tree divinely fair

Grew the forbidden food

;

Our mother took the poison there,
And tainted all her blood.

1 r i L.M. Ellesmere 34S. Trerilyan 169.

Prophecy and inspiration.

1 ' rpWAS by an order from the Lord
J- The ancient prophets spoke his word

;

His Spirit did their tongues inspire,
And warmed their hearts with heavenly

fire.

2 The works and wonders which they
wrought,

Confirmed the messages they brought

;

The prophet's pen succeeds "his breath
To save the holy words from death.

3 Great God ! mine eves with pleasure look
On the dear volume' of thv book

;

There my Redeemer's face I see,
And read his name who died for me.

4 Let the false raptures of the mind
Be lost and vanish in the wind ;

Here I can fix my hope secure,
This is thy word, and must endure.

N"?

Heb. xii. 1?, &c.

OT to the terrors of the Lord,
The tempest, fire, and smoke

;

Not to the thunder of that word
Which God on Sinai spoke

;

2 But we are come to Zion's hill,

The city of our God

:

Where milder words declare his will,

And spread his love abroad.

3 Behold the innumerable host
Of angels clothed in light

!

Behold the spirits of the just,
Whose faith is turned to sight

!

4 Behold the blessed assembly there,
Whose names are writ in heaven

;

And God, the judge of all. declares
Their vilest sins fordven.

157

150—154

5 The saints on earth, and all the dead,
But one communion make

;

All join in Christ, their living head,
And of his grace partake.

6 In such society as this

My wean- so"ul would rest

;

The man that dwells where Jesus is

Must be for ever blessed.

irq CM. "Walsal42. Succoth 230.

1 OO^g d\sxemper, folly, and madness of sin.

ine oniy oaim is sovereign
And the physician, God.

2 Our beauty and our strength are fled,

And we draw near to death

;

But Christ the Lord recalls the dead
With his almighty breath.

3 Madness by nature reigns within,

The inward fire assuage.

4 [We lick the dust, we grasp the wind,
And solid good despise

;

Such is the t'ollv of the mind,
Till Jesus makes us wise.

5 We give our souls the wounds they feel,

We drink the poisonous gall,

And rush with furv down to hell

;

But heaven prevents the fall.]

6 [The man possessed, among the tombs,
Cuts his own flesh and cries ;

He foams and raves, till Jesus comes,
And the foul spirit flies.]

-J

r a L.M. Ivy Bridge 54. Arimathea 146.

* ^ ~*
Self-righteousness insvfficien t.

- VY Lord.
-
,Saiththe

' That wait and tremble at my word?
That walk in darkness all the day ?

Come, make my name your trust and stay.

2 ' [No works nor duties of your own
Can for the smallest sin atone

;

The robes that nature may provide

I

Will not your least pollutions hide.

3 ' The softest couch that nature knows
i Can give the conscience no repose

:

J

Look to my righteousness, and live

;

|

Comfort and peace are mine to give.]

4 ' Ye sons of pride, that kindle coals
With your own hands to warm your souls,
Walk in the light of your own fire,

Enjoy the sparks that ye desire.

5 ' This is your portion at my hands ;

Hell waits vou with her iron bands
;

Ye shall lie*down in sorrow there,
In death, in darkness, and despair.'
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155
CM. fro* le 223. Antwerp 1G.

i To Pharaoh's stulilmrn land ;

Thf pride and Sower of Egypt dies

By ins vindictive hand.

2 Be passed the tents of Jacob o'er
Nor poured the wrath divine;

He s;i\v the Mood on every door,
And I l] sign.

3 Thus the appointed Lamb must Weed,
To break the Kirvptian yoke.

Thus Israel is from bondage freed,

And 'scapes the angel's stroke.

4 Lord, if my heart were sprinkled too
With blood so rich as thine.

Justice no Longer would pursue
This guilty soul of mine.

5 Jesus our passover *
And has at once procured

Freedom from Satan's heavy chain,
And God's avenging sword.

1 rr* CM. Eversley 18. Brading 127.

1 OU Preemption and despair.

1 T HATE the tempter and hi* charms,
-I I hate, his Mattering breath

;

The serpent takes a thousand forms
To cheat our souls to death.

OUThope* with airv dreams,
Or kills with slavish fear ;"

And holds us still in wide extremes,
Presumption or despair.

3 Now he persuades. ' How easy 'tis

To walk the road to heaven';'
Anon he swells our sins, and cries,

' They cannot be forgiven.'

4 [He bids voung sinners, ' Yet forbear
To think of God or death

;

5 He tells the aged, ' They must die,

And 'tis too late to pfav ;

In vain for mercv now thev en-,

For they have lost their day.']

C Thus he supports his cruel throne
Bj mischief and deceit,

And dm. ooa down
To darkness and the pit.

7 Almighty God ! cut short his power,
i darkness dwell;

And that he v. x the earth no more,
Confine him down to hell.

157
CM. Ilurfor.141. Woodford 323.

Satan'* devices.

2 Ye son 1
. - rage,

Thus did our dearest Lord engage,
And vanquish him alone.

3 Now he appears almost divine,
Like innocence and love

;

But the old serpent lurks within
When he assumes the dove.

4 Fly from the false deceiver's :

Ye sons of Adam, flv;

Our parents found •

Nor should the children try.

1 - o I.. M. Angel's Song 47. \

Few saved; or, the almost Christian, the

hypocrite, and apostate.

And thousands walk together there
;

But wisdom shows a narrow
With here and there a traveller.

2 ' Deny thyself, and take thy cross.'
Is the Redeemer's great command

;

Nature must count her gold i

If she would gain the heavenly land.

3 The fearful soul that tires and faints-,

And walks the wavs of God no more,
Is but

•

And makes his own destruction sure.

4 Lord, let not all mv hopes be vain

;

Create my heart entirely new ;

Which hypocrites could ne'er attain,

Which false apostates never knew.

I ,-q C. M. Canterbury 229. St. Alban'» 320.

*^
An-unconrerted state.

e own. with hunible shame,
How vile is our degenerate race,
And our first father's name.]

2 From Adam flows our tainted blood,
n reigns within

;

i all that's good,
And willing slaves to sin.

- cause,
ur Maker's face.]

4 We live estranged afar from God,
And love tin- distance well;

With haste we run the dangi i

That leads to death and I

Such natures madi
Let - • Lord,
And feci this power ot thine.

•

Who hii

|
To brm.;
And turn his foes 1
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160
Ut Warringta

C..-': .
:

1 T ET the wild leopards of the wood
-Li Put off the spots that nature gives,

Then may the wicked turn to God,
And change their tempers and their lives.

2 As well mieht Ethiopian i

Wash out the darkness of their skin.
The dead as well may leave their graves,
As old transgressors cease to sin.

S Where vice has held its empire long,
'Twill not endure the least control

;

None but a power divinely strong
Can turn the current of the soul.

4 Great God ! I own thy power divine
That works to change this heart of mine;
I would be formed anew, and bless
The wonders of creating grace.

161 The dijkeuity of rtfioiou.

1 CTRAIT is the wav. the door is strait
O That leads to jovs on :

'Tis but a few that find t. s

While crowds mistake and die.

2 Beloved self must be denied,
The mind and will renewed,

Passion suppressed, and patience tried.

And vain desires subdued.

i dangerous foe to grace,
~ Where it prevails and rules

;

Flesh must be humbled, pride abased,
Lest they destroy our souls.

4 The love of gold be banished hence,
That vile idolatry

;

And every member, every sense,
In sweet subjection lie.

5 The tongue, that most unrulv power,
Requires a strong restraint

;

We must be watchful every hour,
And pray, but nr

6 Lord, can a feeble, helpless worm,
Fulfil a task so hard ?

162
KtarlMl Epping240.

Miditatio* of learn.

•ins. 160—165

4 Light are the pains that nature brings

;

How short our sorrows are.
When w.:h Eton*] fatare Bungs
The present we compare !

5 I would not be a stranger still

To that celestial place,
Where I for ever hope to dwell
Nearmy E

1 OO CM. St. Anne's 28. Adrlphi 29.U" Complmimt of de*e,tion and temptation*.

1 "\ l"Y thoughts surmount these lower
look within the veil : [skies,

There snrinsrs of endless nleasiire ri«*»

2 There I behold, with sweet delight,
The blessed Three in One

;

And str- : .

On God's incarnate Son.

3 His promise stands for ever firm,
-race shall ne'er depart

;

He binds mv name upon his arm,

Our sins attempt to reign

;

Stretch out thinearm ofconquering grace.
And let thy foes be slain.

2 [The lion with his dreadful roar
Affrights thy feeble sheep

:

Reveal the glorv of thv power,
And chain him to the deep.

e indulge a Ions despair ?
Shall our petitions die ?

1 Our mournings never reach thine ear,
Nor tears adect thin

' 4 If thou despise a mortal groan,
Yet hear a Saviour's blood ;

An Advocate so near the throne
Pleads and prevails with God.

5 He brought the Spirit's powerful sword
ur deadly foes

;

- -hall die beneath thy word,
And hell in vain oppose.

6 How boundless is our Fath i

| In height, and depth, an
He made his Son our righteousness,
His Spirit is our strength.

-J

^» « CM. ?:. A:
1 U_t The end of 1he wrUL

1 \l " HY should this earth delight us so ?
' ' Why should we fix our eves

I

On these low grounds where sorrows
And every pleasure dies ? [grow,

2 While time his sharpest teeth prepares
Our comforts to devour.

There is a land above the -

And joys above his power.

3 Nature shall be dissolved and die,
The sun must end his race,

The earth and sea for ever flv

Before my Saviour's face.'

4 When will that glorious morning rise '.'

When the last trumpet sound,
And call the nations to the skies.
From underneath the ground ?

If?- CM. S.^e=a330 Northampton 41.
1 U *J Unfrnitfmbut lamented.

1 T ONG have I sat beneath the sound
-L/ Of thy salvation. Lord ;

But still how weak mv faith is found,
And knowledge of thy word

!
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•2 oft I frequent thv hi

Hon small a l-'Tti.in of thy t:race

HOW little art thOU known
Bv all the judgments of tlr. rod

And blessings ol thy throne!]

,,] :„i(l feeble il my love !

How Ion above!

Bon (en lActiona there !J

-, Crent Qodl thv v.verei-n power impart

tht word success;
Write thv salvation in m\
And make me learn thj

.,,V forgetful feet I' •

That
There knowledge '.rows without decay,

And |0V« ihUJ ii'

l()f>
;

. 09. Ilnin.v

1 1 known?
Who mi Meend his high i

Or venture near h

liblel he dwells
.lit;

Hut his all-searching eve ,

:\ Those watchful eves that n-

Survev tie won. I around;

Where all our thought- are drowned.]

rth? His arm is strong

..r to de-troy;

Infinite vears his life prolong',

And endless i. 1,

,WS no shadow of a I

i pock his truth r. .

rd his promises.]

How holv is h;s n. line !

• t and his jealou-

Burn like devourin

: rone
i

While mercy sends her pardons down,

•m.iort.d King '.

Lord.

-Mrs, and worlds

Depend precwioui on his throne;
All nature hand's upon his word.
And grai l r Lord.]

knows 7

If In- command who
With strenKth he jrirds himi
And tr. .i

j : Who shall pretend to tench him skill,

Floi id our line.]

Burns with mm
the sons ol pride, at

Bring dark hypocrisy to

Death and destruction as
And hell uncovered to his eye.]

- to all their due reward,
Or by the BCeptK

rev. like a hound:. --

While his own Son camedow
. bis justice on our side.]

lis WOrdS demands my faith
;

His t rut *

The 1.;:., til lips.]

'Thou art my Go 1,' and I'll

Filled with thv lovi

The brightest honour-* of thy 1

168
1 I EHOVAH reigns, his i. r

• I His robes are !..". t and i

;
-Lines wiib beam-

No mortal ean sustain tie -

•2 His terrors keep the world in awe;
.- guards Ins hoi]

reveals a smiling I

His truth and promise seal the erac*.

3 Through all his works t.i- wisdom shines,

And batll. -

4 And will tin- glorious Lord
To be my father and mj i

Then let •

II. .m i,

169

167

! boats** 196.

The tame.
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The thunders of his hand
Keep the wide world in awe

;

His wrath and justice stand
To guard his holy law :

And where his love
Resolves to hless.

His truth confirms
And seals the grace.

Through all his ancient works
Surprising wisdom shines,

Confounds the powers of hell,

And breaks their cursed designs :

Strong is his arm,
And shall fulfil

His great decrees,
His sovereign will.

And can this mighty King
Of glory condescend ?

And will he write his name,
' My Father and my Friend V

I love his name,
I love his word

;

Join all my powers,
And praise the Lord.

170
L. M. St. Paul's 151. Epwortli 24S.

God incomprehensible and sovereign.

i The eternal, uncreated Mind?
Or can the largest stretch of thought
Measure and search his nature out ?

.170

2 'Tis high as heaven, 'tis deep as hell

;

And what can mortals know or tell '!

His glory spreads beyond the sky.
And all the shining worlds on high.

3 But man, vain man, would fain be wise,
Born like a wild young colt he flies

Through all the follies of his mind,
And smells and snuffs the empty wind.

4 God is a King of power unknown,
Firm are the orders of his throne

;

If he resolve, who dare oppose,
Or ask him why or what he does ?

5 Hewounds the heart, and he makes whole

;

He calms the tempest of the soul

;

When he shuts up in long despair,
Who can remove the heavy bar ?

6 He frowns, and darkness veils the moon;
The fainting sun grows dim at noon

;

7 He gave the vaulted heaven its form,
The crooked serpent, and the worm

;

He breaks the billows with his breath,
And smites the sons of pride to death.

8 These are a portion of his ways
;

But who shall dare describe his face ?

Who can endure his light, or stand
To hear the thunders of his hand ?

END OP THE SECOND BOOK..
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SPIRITUAL SONGS.

BOOK III.

PREPARED FOR THE LORD'S SUPPER.

•j I..M. GOeadZM. i..'1,mm:io151.
* The Lord* Supper initituted.

1 Coi . xi. 23, &c.

i that dark, that doleful niirht.

1 When powen of earth ami hell arose
I

<• Son oi God's delight.
And friends betrayed him to

|

I Before the mournful scene began,
He took the brauL andblessed, and brake

:

What love through all his actions ran I

What wondrous word- of grace lie spake !

my body, broke for sfn •.

Receive and eat the living
•

Th< d took the cup. and blessed the wine
;

"lis the new covenant m mj
l [FOJ DS his flesh with nails

lie bore the scourge, he felt the thorn;
And justice poured anon h -

Its heavy vengeance fa our -

:. Pot un iii> \ ital i

To bay the pardon of our gmlt,

G ' Do this,' he cried. ' till time -

In memory of vour dying Friend j

The love of your departed Lord. 1

Till thou return,

m

q S.M. Go«portll. MadelT205.

~ Communion tcitn Ckrut, and icith taintt.

lOor. x.IG, 17.

^ To meet around his board :

Here pardoned rebels sit and hold
tuition with their Lord.

I For food he pves his flesh.

He bids us drink his blood

;

Amazing favour! matchless grace
Of our descending God !

5 This holy bread and wine
Maintains our faint. ns; breath,

By union with our living Lord,
And inn i

» Our heavenlv Father calls
• and his nicmlx-ra one;
onng children of his love.

And he the Ant-bon Son.

ut sevan] parts
. :<• broken bread ;

One bod) bath it* several limbs.
lint J' -

ne.l.

to raise ;
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r> C. M. Prestwich 23S. Broughton 140.

The new covenant sealed.

1 ' rp HE promise of my Father's love
1 Shall stand for ever j;ood:'

He said ; and gave his soul to death,

And sealed the grace with blood.

2 To this dear covenant of thy word
I set my worthless name

;

I seal the engagement to my Lord,
And make my humble claim.

3 Thy light, and strength, and pardoning
And glory, shall be mine

;
[grace,

Mv life and soul, my heart and flesh,

And all my powers, are thine.

4 I call that legacy my own
Which Jesus did bequeath

;

'Twas purchased with a dying groan,

And ratified in death.

5 Sweet is the memory of his name
Who blessed us in his will,

And to his testament of love

Made his own life the seal.

C. M. Patmos 144. Arlington 12S.

The unparalleled love of Christ.

Was God's eternal Son

!

Our misery reached his heavenly mind,
And pity brought him down.

Without a murmuring word.]

\ [He sunk beneath our heavy woes,
To raise us to his throne

;

There's ne'er a gift his hand bestows
But cost his heart a groan.]

1 This was compassion like a God,
That when the Saviour knew

The price of pardon was his blood,
His pity ne^er withdrew.

i Now though he reigns exalted high,
His love is still as great

:

Well he remembers Calvary,
Nor let his saints forget.

I [Here we behold his bowels roll,

As kind as when he died

;

And see the sorrows of his soul
Bleed through his wounded side.]

[Here we receive repeated seals

Of Jesus' dying love :

Hard is the wretch that never feels

One soft affection move.]

i Here let our hearts begin to melt,
While we his death record,

And with our joy for pardoned guilt,

Mourn that we pierced the Lord.

3—7

r CM. St. Asaph 139. Arnsby 317.

,

^ Christ the bread of life.

John vi. 31,35, 30.

1 T ET us adore the eternal Word,
i

J-J 'Tis he our souls hath fed

:

I Thou art our living stream, O Lord,
And thou the immortal bread.

2 [The manna came from lower skies,
But Jesus from above,

! Where the fresh springs of pleasure ris'-.

!
And rivers flow with love.

3 The Jews, the fathers, died at last,

Who ate that heavenly bread

;

I
But these provisions which we taste
Can raise us from the dead.]

! 4 Blessed be the Lord that gives his flesh
To nourish dying men

;

G [Daily our mortal flesh decays,
But Christ our life shall come;

His unresisted power shall r;i:se,

Our bodies from the tomb.]

£J
L. M. Montgomery 246. Ellesmere 348.

The memorial of our absent Lord.

John xvi. 16 ; Luke xxii. 19 ; John sir. 3.

1 JESUS is gone above the skies,
O Where our weak senses reach him not

;

And carnal objects court our eves.
To thrust our Saviour from our thought.

2 He knows what wandering hearts we
Apt to forget his lovely face

:

[have
And, to refresh our minds, he gave
These kind memorials of his grace.

3 The Lord of life this table spread
With his own flesh and dying blood

;We on the rich provision feed,

!
And taste the wine, and bless our God.

4 Let sinful sweets be all forgot,
And earth grow less in our esteem ;

i Christ and his love fill every thought,
And faith and hope be fixed on him.

5 While he is absent from our sight,
'Tis to prepare our souls a place,

:
That we may dwell in heavenly light,

I
And live for ever near his face.

6 [Our eyes look upwards, to the hills

j

Whence our returning Lord shall come
;

!
We wait thy chariot's awful wheels,
To fetch our longing spirits home.

ij L. M. Bostock Int. Oldham 48.

Crucifixion to the world by the cross of Christ.

Gal. vi. 14.

|

1 TITHEN I survey the wondrous cross
*» On which the Prince of glory died,

j

My richest gain I count but loss,

I

And pour contempt on all my pride.



i Forbid it. Lord, that I should boast,
Save In the dean of Christ my God !

All the vain things that charm me most,
I sacrifice them to his blood.

oil head, his hands, his feet,

Sorrow ami lore How mingled down I

Did e'er Mich lore and sorrow meet.
Or thorns compose so rich a crown 7

ne crimson, like a robe,
.. cr his body on the tree;

Then am I dead to all the globe.
And all the glohc is dead to me.]

:> Were the whole realm of nature mine,
That were a present far too small

;

i nazinfi, so divine,

Demands my soul, my life, my all.

CM. BvauHXL Eiuthami;;!.

The tree of life.

l

£C«j
i()MF.. let us join a joyful tune.
J To our exalted Lord,

Ye saints on high around his throne,
And wc around his board.

2 While once upon this lower ground
Wean- and faint

J

What dear refreshments hg»e ye found
From this immortal food.]

:5 The tree of life, that near the throne
In heaven's high garden grows.

Laden with grace, bends gently down
: smiling boughs.

1 [Hovering amongst the leaves there
I
t. celestial Dove :

And Jesus on the branches hangs
The banner of his love.]

5 ['Tis avoung heaven of strange delight
Whilo in his shade we sit

:

His fruit m pleasing to the sight,

And to t.

6 New life it spreads through dying heart".

And cheers the drooping mind
;

Vigour and jov the juice imparts,
Without a sting behind.]

7 Now let the flamin'.' weapon stand.

And guard a I

Yr a plant in all that land

Thai

B Infinite trace our souls adore,

wondrous hand has made
This living branch i

Linl heal the dead.

s cease
r name

:

• i lor of peace,
How cheerfully lie came !

1 It cost him cries and tears
To bring us near to God :

"iir debt, and he appears
To make the paym

-

it a double flood;

5 Infinite was our guilt,

But he.

On the cold ground his life I

And offered with his gn

G Look up, mv soul, to him
- death was thy d -

Ami humbly view the living
Flow from his breaking heart.

7 There, on the cursed tree,
In dying pangs he lies,

Fulfil s | .rree,
And all our wants -

8 Thus the Redeemer came,
Bv water and by blood

;

And when the Spirit speaks the same,
We feel his witness good.

9 While the eternal Three
Bear their record above,

Here I believe he died for me,
And seal nay Saviour's love.

10 [Lord, cleanse my soul from sin,

i,. L. M. Wkreham 57. Bj

Ckritt crucified, the tritdom and potter

of God.

1 V ATI UE with open voluii
L* To spread her Maker'a

;

And every labour of his hands
Shows something worthy of a God.

2 But in the grace that rescued man,
His brightest form
Here, on the cross.

In precious blood, and criBM

rton 100.

| i it, the icater,and the blood.

t. 6.

• ! <>n high

\ Here I behold i -

-

Her noblest lift i
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G I would for ever speak his name,
In sounds to mortal ears unknown ;

With angels join to praise the Lamb,
And worship at his Father's throne.

-i 1 C. M. St. Ann's 2S. Warwick 334.

* Pardon brought to our senses.

1 T ORD, how divine thy comforts are

!

J-J How heavenly is the place
Where Jesus spreads the sacred feast

Of his redeeming grace

!

2 There the rich bounties of our God,
And sweetest glories shine

;

There Jesus says that ' I am his,

And my Beloved's mine.'

3 ' Here,' savs the kind, redeeming Lord,
And shows his wounded side

;

' See here the spring of all your joys,

That opened when I died.'

4 [He smiles and cheers mymournful heart,

And tells of all his pain

;

'All this,' says he, ' I bore for thee
;'

And then lie smiles again.]

5 What shall we pay our heavenly King,
For grace so vast as this ?

He brings our pardon to our eyes,
And seals it with a kiss.

6 [Let such amazing loves as these
Be sounded all abroad

;

Such favours are bevond degrees,
And worthy of a God.]

7 [To him that washed us in his blood
Be everlasting praise

;

Salvation, honour, glory, power,
Eternal as his days.]

|Q L. M. Wurtemburg 257. St. Pancras 162.

~ The gospel feast.

Luke xiv. 16, &c.

1 rXTOW rich arc thy provisions, Lord !

I_ JLL Thv table furnished from above !

The fr
" :i -

2 Thine ancient family, the Jews,
Were first invited to the feast

;

We humbly take what they refuse,
And Gentiles thy salvation taste.

3 We are the poor, the blind, the lame,
And help was far, and death was nigh

!

But at the gospel call we came,
And every want received supply.

i From the highway that leads to hell,

From paths of darkness and despair.
Lord, we are come with thee to dwell,
Glad to enjoy thy presence here.]

5 [What shall we pay the eternal Son,
That left the heaven of his abode,
And to this wretched earth came down,
To bring us wanderers back to God ?

G It cost him death to save our lives

;

To buv our souls it cost his own ;

And all the unknown jovs he gives
Were bought with agonies unknown.

165

I 7 Our everlasting love is due
To him that ransomed sinners lost

;

And pitied rebels when he knew
The vast expense his love would cost.

lO CM. York 234. Old Church 39.

Divine love making a feast, and colling

With Christ within the doors,
While everlasting love displays
The choicest of her stores

!

2 Here every bowel of our God
With soft compassion rolls

;

Here peace and pardon bought with blood

,

Is food for dying souls.

3 [While all our hearts and all our songs
Join to admire the feast.

Each of us cry with thankful tongues
Lord, why was I a guest ?

i ' Why was I made to hear thy voice,
And enter while there's room

;

When thousands made a wretched choice,
And rather starve than come ?']

5 'Twas the same love that spread the feast
That sweetly forced us in

;

Else we had still refused to taste,
And perished in our sin.

G [Pity the nations, O our God !

Constrain the earth to come

;

Send thy victorious word abroad,
And bring the strangers home.

7 We long to see thy churches full,

That all the chosen race
May with one voice, and heart, and soul.
Sing thy redeeming grace.]

14
L.M. German Hymn 53. Xaples 354.

The song of Simeon ; or, a sight of Christ

makes death easy.

Luke ii. 28.

We would forget all earthly charms

;

And wish to die, as Simeon would,
With his young Saviour in his arms.

2 Our lips should learn that joyful song.
Were but our hearts prepared like his !

Our souls still willing to be gone,
And at thy word depart in peace.

3 Here we have seen thy face, O Lord,
And viewed salvation with our eyes,
Tasted and felt the living word,
The bread descending from the skies.

4 Thou hast prepared this dying Lamb,
Hast set his blood before our face,

] To teach the terrors of thv name,
And show the wonders of thy grace.

5 He is our light ; our morning star
Shall shine on nations yet unknown

;

!
The glorv of thine Israel here,

1 And joy "of spirits near thy throne.
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urch 101. GiMiun»307.

Feeding on tktfteth and blood of Chrut.

Awakes a thankfw
h >!>• spread hi* royal baud,

Ami blessed the food, arid sung'.

2 Hapjiv the men that eat this bread ;

But'douhlv Messed was he
Tliat gentlv 1 owed his loving head,
And leaned it, Lord, on thee.

."5 Bv faith the same delights we taste

And sit ami lean on Jesus' hreast.

Ami take the heavenly bread.

4 Down from the palace of the skies,

Hither the Kim; di
1 Come, my beloved, eat.' he cries

;

• And drink salvation, friends.

lb is food and physic too,
A balm for all your pains ;

And the red streams of pardon flow
From these my pierced veins.']

ma to his bounteous love
For such a least below !

And yet he feeds hi.s saints above
With nobler blessings too.

7 Tome, the dear day, the glorious hour,
That brings our souls to real :

Then we shall need these tvpes no more,
But dwell at the heavenly feast.]

i_ - That grace divine j^rforms;
The eternal (i'<'\ come* down, and bleeds

(

To nourish dyin.'

i
2 This soul-reviving wine.

We than of thine
For this immortal food.]

I

3 The banquet t!

Is made of heavenlv t

Earth hath no dainties half so sweet
As our Redeemer brings.

4 In vain had Adam sought
And searched his garden round :

For th<r.- was no such blessed fruit

In all that happy ground.

(

5 The angelic host above
Can never taste this food ;

They feast upon their Maker's love,
But not -

6 On us the almighrv Lord
Bestows this matchless grace.

And meets us with some cheering word,
With pleasure in his face.

7 Come, all ye drooping saints,

Philippi 133. Romsey 325.

* ^ The aaoniei of Chrut.

1 "V" OW let our pains be all forgot,
N

,r hearts no more repine :

Our sufferings are not worth a thought,
When, Lord, compared with thine.

2 In livelv figures here we see
The bleeding Prince of love

;

Each of us hope, he died for me,
And then our griefs remove.

3 'Our humble faith here takes her rise,

While sitting round his hoard
;

And back to Calvary she :'

To view her groaning Lord.

bat a-onies it felt

When his own God withdrew ;

And the Urge toad of all our guilt

I>ay heavy on him too

!

j But the divinitv within
Supported bun I

e conquered hell and sin,
- triumph there.]

C Grace, wisdom, justice, joined and
The HOB

nor mortal thought,

And tune your voice to sing—

\ Salvation to the name
Of our

Through the wide earth his grace pro-
llis glory in the highest. [claim,

18
L.M. Xm polis 261. Altona262.

Tkefletk and blood of Chrut.

1 T ESl'S ! we bow before thy feet

;

« Thy table is divinely st

i flesh our souls have eat;
'Ti's living bread ; we thank thee, Lord

!

2 And here we drink our Savirur's blood
;

We thank thee. Lord, 'tis gen
Mingled with love ; the founts
From that dear bleeding hc.i:

:

3 On earth is no such sweetness found.
rub's rle«h is heavi i

In vain we search the globe around
For bread so fine, or wine so good.

4 Carnal provisions can at best
But cheer the heart, or warm the head

;

i But the rich eord
|

Gives life eternal to the dead.

5 Joy to the Master of the

A loud hosanna round the place.
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19
L. M. Philadelphia 2G8. Melcombe 170.

Glorying in the cross.

2 Our faith adores thy bleeding love,

And trusts for life in one that died

;

We hope for heavenly crowns above,
From a Redeemer crucified.

3 Let the vain world pronounce it shame,
And fling their scandals on thy cause

;

We come to boast our Saviour's name,
And make our triumphs in his cross.

4 With jov we tell the scoffing age,

He that was dead has left his tomb

;

He lives above their utmost rage,

And we are waiting till he come.

20 The tree of life and ri

1 T ORD, we adore thy bounteous hand,
-Li And sing the solemn feast,

Where sweet, celestial dainties stand
For every willing guest.

2 [The tree of life adorns the board
With rich, immortal fruit,

And ne'er an angry flaming sword
To guard the passage to it.

3 The cup stands crowned with living juice

The fountain flows above,
And runs down streaming for our use
In rivulets of love.]

4 The food's prepared by heavenly art,

The pleasure's well refined

;

Thev spread new life through every heart,
And cheer the drooping mind.

5 Shout and proclaim the Saviour's love,

Ye saints that taste his wine

;

Join with your kindred saints above,
In loud hosannas join.

6 A thousand glories to the God
That gives such joy as this

;

Hosanna ! let it sound abroad,
And reach where Jesus is.

q I CM. Morley228. Kingsland 221.

Christ's victory over sin, death, and hell.

High as our joys
And join the songs above the skv,
Where pleasure never dies.

2 Jesus, the God, that fought and bled,
And conquered when he fell

;

That rose, and at his chariot wheels
Dragged all the powers of hell.]

3 [Jesus, the God, invites us here
To this triumphal feast,

And brings immortal blessings down
For each redeemed guest.]

4 The Lord ! how glorious is his face

!

How kind his smiles appear !

And O ! what melting words he says
To every humble ear

!

5 ' For you. the children of my love,
It was for you I died

;

Behold my hands, behold my feet,

And look into my side.

C ' These are the wounds for you I bore,
The tokens of my pains,

When I came down to free your souls
From miser)' and chains.

7 [' Justice unsheathed its fierv sword,
And plunged it in my heart

;

Infinite pangs for you I bore,
And most tormenting smart.

8 ' When hell and all its spiteful powers
Stood dreadful in mv wav,

To rescue those dear lives of yours,
I gave my own away.

9 ' But while I bled, and groaned, anddied,
I ruined Satan's throne

;

High on my cross I hung, and spied
The monster tumbling down.

10 • Now you must triumph at my feast,
And taste my flesh and blood

;

And live eternal ages blessed,
For 'tis immortal food.'

11 Victorious God ! what can we pay
For favours so divine ?

We would devote our hearts away
To be for ever thine.]

12 We give thee, Lord, our highest praise,
The tribute of our tongues

;

But themes so infinite as these
Exceed our noblest songs.

qq L.M. Tyuel66. Haarlem 264.

m* The compassion of a dying Christ.

) that our feeble lips could move
In strains immortal as his name !

And melting as his dying love

!

2 Was ever equal pity found ?

The Prince of heaven resigns his breath.,

And pours his life out on the ground,
To ransom guilty worms from death.

3 [Rebels, we broke our Maker's laws
;

He from the threatenings set us free,

Bore the full vengeance on his cross,
And nailed the curses to the tree.]

4 [The law proclaims no terror now,
And Sinai's thunder roars no more

;

From all his wounds new blessings flow,

A sea of joy without a shore.

5 Here we have washed our deepest stains,

And healed our wounds with heavenly
blood

;

[veins
Blessed fountain ! springing from the
Of Jesus, our incarnate God.]
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C In vain our mortal voices strive

To speak compass
Had we a thous.iii.1 Urea I

A thousand lives should all be thine.

QO CM. ETersley 18. I!.'

~<5 Grace and glory by the death of Christ.

1 r FITTING around our Father's board,
[
'^ We raise our tuneful breath

;

the blood of Jesus shed,
Whence all our pardons

The Miiner views the atonement made,
And loves the sacrifice.

3 Thv cruel thorns, thv shameful cross,

Procure us heavenly crowns;

4 O ! 'tis impossible that \vc

Who dwell in feeble clay
Should equal sufferings bear for thee,
Or equal thanks repay

.

24
M. Mount Pleasant 37. Mayo 221.

l'ardon and strengthfrom Christ.

2 We touch, we taste the heavenly bread
We drink the sacred cup ;

With outward forms our sense is fed.

Our souls rejoice in hope.

3 We shall appear before the throne
Of our forgiving God.

DretMd to the garments of his Son,
And sprinkled with his blood.

4 We shall be strong to run the race,

And climb the upper sky ;

Christ will provide our souls with grace,

He bought a large supply.

5 [Let us indulge a cheerful frame,
For jo'.

We lore the memory of his name
More than the wine we taste.]

25
CM. Bedford 211. Matlock 332.

HUM glories and grace:

> iod, how bright they shine !

While at thv word we break the bread,
And pour :

•_> Here t! ,\ ttands,

And pleads its dreadful i

ipreads her Bands,
Like Jesus on t!:

An.l love appears with cheerful face.

And faith with nv

4 Our hope in waiting posture sits,

To heaven directs ber sight

;

Hen- CV( I

5 Zeal and revenge perform their part,

Repentam .-heart,

Yet not forbids the joy.

i to sight;
Let sin forever die;

Then shall our souls be all delight,
And every tear be dry.

DOXOLOGIES.

to these Divine Hymns, til: I hare addressed a
_ f glory to God the i

and the Hoi; " Latin name
of it, Gloria Patri. be retained in

•an worship. The -

it the doctrii rhidh n that
peculiar glorv of the divine nature that our !

men, and ii >o necessary to true Christianity.
The action is praise, which is one of the most
complete and exalted part* of heavenly worship.
I have cast die song into a variety of forms,
and have fitted it, by a plain version, or a
larger paraphrase, to be sung either alone i

26.
'

' 1,-ombe 170. St. Pcter-i 255.

A long of praise to the ever blessed Trinity.

1 7>LESSED be the Father and his love,
1 ' To whose celestial touro

And nils of comfort here below.

2 Glory to thee, great Son of God, *

From whose dear wounded body rolls

A precious stream of vital blood,
l'ardon and life for dying souls.

Who in our hearts
Makes 1

And into boundless glory' now.

4 Thus Got! the Father. God the Son.
And (iod the Spirit, wc adore

;

: I life and love unknown.
Without a bottom or a shore.

CM.
Mount Tleasant 37. Ch .

•J 7

D -

The honours of his grace.
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2 Glory to God the Son be paid,
Who dwelt in humble clay

;

And to redeem us from the dead,
Gave his own life away.

3 Glory to God the Spirit give,

From whose almighty power
Our souls their heavenly birth derive,

And bless the happy hour.

4 Glory to God that reigns above.
The eternal Three in One,

Who by the wonders of his love
Has made his nature known.

no s.m.
* Gosport 14. Lymington 115.

1 JET God the Father live
-Li For ever on our tongues

:

Sinners from his first love derive
The ground of all their songs.

Ye saints, employ your breath
In honour to the Son,

Who bought your souls from hell and
By offering up his own. [death

3 Give to the Spirit praise
Of an immortal strain.

Whose light, and power, and grace,
Salvation down to men. [conveys

4 While God the Comforter
Reveals our pardoned sin,

O may the blood and water bear
The same record within.

5 To the great One in Three,
That seal this grace in heaven,

The Father, Son. and Spirit, be
Eternal glory given.

29
1 p LORY to God the Trinity, [known

;

vJ Whose name has mysteries un-
In essence One, in persons Three,
A social nature, yet alone.

2 When all our noblest powers are joined
The honours of thy name to raise,

Thy glories over-match our mind,
And angels faint beneath the praise.

30 CM
tJKJ

St. Michael's 138. Bytantium 212.

1 THE God of mercy be adored,
J- Who calls our souls from death

;

Who saves by his redeeming word,
And new-creating breath.

2 To praise the Father, and the Son,
And Spirit, all divine,

The One in Three, and Three in One,
Let saints and angels join.

2 Father of lights above,
Thy mercy we adore.

The Son of thine eternal love,
And Spirit of thy power.

TO God the Father, God the Son.
And God the Spirit. Three in One.

Be honour, praise, and glor
By all on earth and all in heaven.

33 L.M.

Angel's Song 47. Morning H

A LL glory to thy wondrous name,
-»- Father of rnercv, God of love

;

Thus we exalt the Lord, the Lamb.
And thus we praise the heavenlv Dove.

Staughton 38. Braintree 121.
34
NOW let the Father, and the Son,

And Spirit, be adored,
Where there are works to make him
Or saints to love the Lord. [known,

"*
Irish.;:

HONOUR to the almighty Three
And everlasting One

;

All glorv to the Father be,
The Spirit, and the Son.

S.M.

St. Matthias 108. Exeter 6.

YE angels round the throne,
And saints that dwell below,

Worship the Father, love the Son,
And bless the Spirit too.

* ' Mount Ephraim 4. Not

GIYE to the Father praise,
Give glory to the Son,

And to the Spirit of his grace
Be equal honour done.

36

38

31

1 TET God the Maker's name
-Li Have honour, love, and fear

;

To God the Saviour pay the same,
And God the Comforter.

Psalm 148, 95. Resurrection 1S5.

[ A song of praise to the blessed Trinity.

1 T GIVE immortal praise
1 To God the Father's love,
For all my comforts here.
And better hopes above

:

He sent his own
Eternal Son
To die for sins
That men had done.

2 To God the Son belonzs
Immortal glory too.
Who bought us with his blood
From everlasting woe

:

And now helives.
And now he rei?ns.
And sees the fruit

Of all his pains.



To God the Spirit's name
Immortal wonMp -

IIi» work co;i
;

The pn ..•

Almighty Cod ! to thee
rs done,

us One:

With all her powers,
There faith prevails

And love adores.

39

T°,
To hi

Psalm US, 'Jb. Caernarvon 3$4.

-us first,

Our hear-

Are endless praise
And glory due.

The Father's love shall run
Through our immortal songs

;

We bring to God the Son
Ilosannas on our tongues

:

Our lips address
The Spirit's name
With equal praise,
And zeal the same.

Let even- saint above.
And angel round the throne,
For ever bless and love
The sacred Three in One

:

Thus heaven shall raise

His honours high,
When earth and time
Grow old and die.

40
146th.

Osarea 292 Watentoek 194.

TO God the Father's throne
Perpetual honours raise

;

Glory to God t!

I praise

:

le our lips

ring,

. adores
The name we sing.

41^ A Trumpet 96 St. Thorna*'* 196.

TO our eternal God,
• r. and the Son,

And Spirit, all divine.

Three mysteries in One :

By ali on •

And all in heaven.

42
IM

[
I - "s Son,

il Wh

Who brings salvation down :

2 Let even- nation, evert age.
In this delightfu
Old men and babes in Si<>:.

The growing glories of her I

4Q
CM.

•raorland336. Lktri

NA to the Prince of grace!

Proclaim 'i lace,
And teach the babes to sing.

2 Hosanna to the incarnate Word,
Who from the Father came;

Ascribe salvation to the Lord,
With blessings on his name.

44

Of David and of God,

And bought :t with his bio

! To Christ the anon •

Be endl< --

Let the •.

Who made our peace wit..

45

ir:;

2 Glory to God on high,
i to the limb;

re proclaim:
Upon his head
Shall honours rest,

And everv age
Pronounce him blessed.

END 01 THE THIRD BOOK.
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t. 3, 123

xx. 15 ». 4,5, 135
xx.. 1-4 94

5—8 101

27 114
xxii. 1,2, 14 167

2

2,14
16.... t.4, 15, 122



INDEX OF SUBJECTS.

Aaron and Christ, page 121.

Moses and Joshua, 152.

Abba, Father, 105, v. 5, 6 ; 12

v. 9, 10.

Abel and Christ, 151.

Ability through Christ, 93.

Abounding, iniquity, f "

„»•,„„ a i nn in; igrace, 94, 103, 105, 120.

Abraham, s'

of, 113.

Abraham's, call, 153, v. 4

made children

for ever, intolerable, 147, 148.

end presence of God and
Christ, 147.

from public worship, painful,

Absent Saviour, gone to prepare
a place for his people, 163.

love to the, 114.

memorial of the, 162, 163.

Access to the throne of grace by
a mediator, 149.

Accession of King George, 41.

Adam, corrupt nature from, 152,

156
fall o., o9.

sovereign of the creatures,

156, v. 9.

first and second, 104.

their dominion, 5.

Adoption, 105.

spirit of, desired, 121, v. 9, 10.

and election, 103.

Adoration, 104.—See Worship.
Advice to youth, 19, 20, 111.

AdvocacvofChrist, 133,151, v 3.

Advocate, Christ an, 123, v. 9.

Affections, inconstant, 129.

unsanctified, 159.

spiritual, described, 137.

desired, 150, 153.

Afflicted, Christ's compassion
to the, 118, 135, v. 3.

Afflictions, of the church, 8, 20,

24,31,40,43,44
corporal and mental, 79.

courage in them, 31.

difference between those of
saints and sinners, 51.

hope in them, 7, 24, 42.

gentle, 56.

heavy and overwhelming 42,

55, 79.

by them, 51, 70.

.Afflictions, light and short,
page 159, v. 4.

moderated, 72.

profit by, and support under
them, 69.

without rejection, 47.

resignation to them, 23,71,74.
removed by prayer, 19, 59.

regulated by Providence, 110.

sanctified, 51, 7U.

submission to them, 23, 40,
71, 74, 90.

support, trust, and comfort,
under them, 110, 135,139.

trying our graces, 35, 70, 71.

Aged saints, flourishing, 50.

prayer and song, 3S.

reflection and hope, 38.

sinner, at death and judg-
, 111.

All-sufficiency, of Christ, 93.

of God, 18.

of grace in duty and suffering,

93, 97.

divine, our bliss, 127, v. 5.

Almost Christian, 158.
Alms or liberalitv, 21, 133.

Ambition of the "world, 74, 147.

Amen, 39, v. 8 ; 48, v. 4 ; 59, v.

6 ; 96, v. 6.

Amiable deportment, 98.

Anchor, hope an, 120, v. 3.

Angel of the covenant, Christ,
123, v. 3; 124, v. 3.

Angels, bad, their fall, 130.
punished, and man sa^ed, 146.

vanquished and miserable,
131, v. 6, 7.

good, guardian, 19, 50, v. 5.

nappy at the conversion of
sinners, 150, v. 6.

ministering to Christ and
saints, 129, 149.

praise the Lord, 67,131.
present in churches, 77, v. 1,2.
song at Christ's birth, 90.

subject to Christ, 47, v. 6 , 53,

Anger and love of God, 21, 57,
78, 142.—See Wrath, \ en-
geance, HelL

Answer to the church's prayers.

Apollos," nothing without God,

Apostate, perishing, page 158.

Apostles commissioned, 118.

Apparel, spiritual, 91, 93.

Appeal to God, against persecu-
tors, 4.

concerning our sincerity, 10,

78.

our humility, 74.

Ark placed in Zion, 74.

Arm of the Lord, made bare,
92, v. 6.

church sealed on Christ's, 109,

Ascension of Christ, 2, 15, 26,

36, 141.

Ashamed, not of Christ, or his
gospel, 69, 99, 114.

Astonishing love and grace, 105,
114.

Assistance, gracious, 98, v. 6.

in duty, 97.

in the' spiiitual warfare, 77.

80, 143.

against sin and Satan, 97.

Assurance of interest, 114, 141.

of heaNen, 95, 139.

of the love ot" Christ, 92, 141.

desired, 130, 140, v. 8; 147,
v. 6 ; 149, t. 6—8 ; 160, v. 10.

Atheism, practical, 6, 7, 20.

punished, 6.

Atonement of Christ, 99, 105,
116, 148, 155, 156, 158, 168.

Babes,new-bom, described, 121.

Babvlon,ruin of it predicted, 93.

falling. 104.
fallen. 104.

Backsliders, in distress and de
sertion, 15.

restored, 30.

pardoned, 43, 73, 74.

ackshdings ar J —

'

anquet of lov

Baptism and ci

115—117, 152, 154, 155.

the commission, 103.

and circumcision, 154.

believers buried with Chni

of infants, 117, 154.



i.

. ' l.ildren devoted to

rugt 117.

.._', and the Lord's

lion longed for, 140,

Beatitul-
Uelieveand be saved, 113.

ribed, 121.

baptized . Hit.

death and t urial of a, 12C.

of go :

of holiness, 91.

of lain'-.

Birth, doe* not convex gra^e,
11.1.

I ond, 112.

of Christ, -

miracle* at

Blasphemy complin.
Bleaaed, the, described, 1, 71,

lead in the Lord, 93.

--, of g.e.p.-l timr«, 02.

.

only in God and >

145, 147.

Blessing of Abraham on the

of God on business, "3.

. uf the gospel, 102,

103.

of a family. 73, 71.

of the i

of a nj'i

of the sprine, 35.

Blood of A
-", 30,

4-C,
Hi, ». ;

seal of the New Testament,

>, our food, ICO, 189.

spirit and
.. excluded, 112, 115.

t, iture and scripture,

of God's decrees, 117.

Branch of promi-e, ( hrist the,

Braxen wr,
Bread, M>

Breathing, :.!tcr ronifort and

prosperity and happine»» of it,

-t through unbelief,
page 52.

and fieaTen, &?, v. 5, 19 , 139,

Captain of salvation, 123, t

12»,v. 11.

rod over his saints, 19.

Carnal, mind, mm I

joys parted with, 127.

reason hun
Cause, our, left »iUi God, 110,

Ceremonies, mere external, rain,

Change, produced by the gospel,

Characters, of Christ, 122, 123.

Charily, sad Ion, 11-. 119.

and uncharitable!,

blessing attending, 62.

mixed with imprecations, 19.

Chastisement, is.— Set Afflic-

Chaatit*, 114.
Children, f infants) in the cove-

nant of sa

devoted to God, 115, 117, 108.
instruct*

made blessings, 35.

their character-, 121.

C'Ln>t and Aaron, 121.
and Abel, 151.

the second Adam. 5, 117.
his all-sufficit

. . . . :!'-'.

:•.:. t.5.

lei led to it 69.

the bn.,

the chu
his torn :

j

his commission gracious, 11 J,

hi* condescension and glori-
fication, 5.

covenant made with him, 4G.

first and second coming, or

I i mat ion, kingdom,
ami judgment, 52, 53.

the creut

crucified esteemed foolishness,

116.

the true Da%
his death and resurrection, p,

13, 37.

the desire of all nations, 107,
v. 6.

Ins eternity. 55.

exalted to the kingdom, 2, 5,

our example, CO.

futh in his blood, 29.

God and msn, 17.

hi* godl.ead, 55.

lad wi»dom of God,

his glory and grarr, 136.

! ditine nature, 65,

Christ, hn kingdom .

Gent..

his mediatorial kingdom, 47.
61.

names »r

his obilienre and .;

hisoffi. •

his pers.:

praised by c::...

;
.est, and king, CI, I

his resurrection on the Lord's '

dav, 6.V

sent by tl.e

our strength and righteous-

,ngs and kingdom,

his •.ufTerings for our aalva-

his titles, 92, 122, 123.
his seal and reproaches, 33.

L'hruUjn, almost one, J5».
character of ..

church made of Jens and Gen-
tiles, 46.

qualifications of dm .

Migioo, lUevcrlln.
internal evidence

God fights for her. .

God -

s p.

special iie.,_

"garden, 50 ; enclosed, 108. .

going to it, 71.
its happiness, 139.
the h..u-.e and care of God.

,

Jews and Gentiles u:.

.

increase of it, 36.

r, in distress, 144.
persecute.: |

restored by prayer, 46, 65. 69.
n troubles and in

desolations, 26. 91, W, •».
the safety and honour of a
nation, 26.

in the wilderness, 4 . I

It*,

its worship and order, 26.

wrath against
cerds thence, 4!.

the King, and the church Ids Cot « . i.-.euantwith



INDEX OF SUBJECTS.

f.om'the hope of heaven, 139.

holiness and pardon, 3, 18, 68.

of life blessed, 73.

and pardon, 73, 74.

under sorrows of body and
mind, 135. 139.

from the divine presence, 136.

from the promises and faith-

fulness of God, 133, 13*.

restored, 141.

and support in God, 8, 51.

from ancient providences, 12,

79.

Communion, with Christ and
saints, 58, 75, 162.

between Christ and his

church, 106, 107.

between saints in heaven and
on earth, 157, v. 5,6.

with Christ desired, 128.

Company of saints the best, 8,

Compassion, of God, 56, 81.

of a dying Saviour, 163, 167.

of Christ to the afflicted and
tempted, 118.

Complaint of absence from
public worship, 24.

of the church, 7, 20,24, 30,40,

of desertion, 7, 159.

of vain discourse, 7.

of dulness, 130, 132.

of a hard heart, 146.

of indwelling sin, 116, 159.
of pride, atheism, oppression,
&c, 6,7

of sickness,!,
of sloth and negligence, 130,

132.

, 159.

eighbours,

of heavy afflictions in mind
and bodv, 79.

general. 55.

Condemnation, by the law, 112,

of Christ, 5, 1.54,

Confession, of our poverty, S.

of sin, repentance, and par-
don, 17, 18, 22, 29, 30, 74.

Confidence, in God, 11,93.
under trials and afflictions,

110.

167.

Conquerors, believers, 80, 93,
v. 4,5; 10V, v. 4.

Conscience, secured and awak-
ened, 116.

the pleasures of a good one,
96, 137.

tender, 68.

its guilt relieved, 18, 22, 29,

Contentment, Christian, page
96, 100.

cherished, 74.

and love, 118.

Converse with God, 33, 34, 6G.

Conversion, its nature and
author, 112, 114.

effected bv divine power, 61.

the difficulty of it, 159.

delayed, 101.

the wonder of earth, 72.

joy of heaven, 113.

praise for it, 158, v. 4.

earnestly desired, 153. v. 4. 5.

its guilt relii

30,73,74.

Conviction of sin, by the law,

112, 116.

bv the cross of Christ, 142,
'146.

Corner-stone, an emblem of
Christ, 122, 158, v. 13.

Coronation of Christ, 107.

Corrupt nature from Adam, 104,

152.

Corruption of manners general,

Counsellor, Christ, 133, v. 2;
134, v. 5.

Counsels of peace between the
Father and Christ, 61, v. 4.

Courage, Christian, called up,
99, 102.

n duty and sufferings, 81,
102.

n temptation and trouble, 139.

n death, 9, 38, 92.

n persecution, 70, 92, 126.

Covenant, of works cannot save,

112.

with Abraham, 115, 152, 154
of grace, made with Christ,

our comfort, 46.

children therein, 115.

unchangeable, 59, 133.

Creation, of the world, 156.

new, 112, 153.

called upon to praise God, 140.

and preservation, 128.

Creatures, their love dangerous,
135.

no trust in them, 18, 33, 79.

God far above them, 119.

their vanity, lf«6.

vain, and God all-sufficient,

15, 18.

praising God, 82—84.
Creature-streams low, and

springs of life high, 2!,

Cross of Christ, our glorv, 167.

benefit of it, 168.

salvation in it, 126.

repentance flowing from it,

14v
crucifixion to the world bv it,

163.

?rown of righteousness, 95.

Crucifixion, of sin, page 119,
158, 159.

to the world, 163.
Crucifung Christ afresh, 114.

Curse, of tlie first transgression,
114.

136.

of neglect, 111, 112.

of love to the creatures, 135.

of pride, 92.

of death and hell, 137.

Darkness, light in it from
Christ's presence, 137, 145,

135, v. 6.

Darts, Satan's fierv, 7, 139.
David, a type of Christ, 20, 46.

Christ, greater than, 46, 47,
v. 3.

Dav, of grace and dutv, 111.

of life "ill end, 49.
"

of humiliation in war, 32.

of thanksgiving, 10, 11, 125,
149.

of judgment, 5, 27—29, 52,
101, 106, 148.

everlasting one, 136, v. 6.

Dead, raised bv the gospel. 154.

to sin, bv the cross of Christ.
114.

in the Lord blessed, 93.
Death of Christ, an act of sub-

mission, vet voluntary, 143.
caused by sin, 143.

and sufferings of Christ, 13. 37.

and resurrection of Christ, 9,

37.

grace and glory by it, 168.

of men, and afflictions under
providence, 50, 139.

of sain-.s and sinners, 9, 22, 27

.

, 125, 136.

•, 111.

of a

of a
of a rich sinner. 27, 95, 137.
of kindred improved, 102.

sometimes sudden, 137.

anticipated with pleasure, 39,
v. 4, 7, 8.

sting of it gone, 2, v. 7 ; 93.

deliverance from it, 17.

and pride, 27.
fear of it groundless, 132.
desirable,~S3, 138.
dreadful or delightful, 136.
overcome by faith, 90, 93.
triumphed over in view of the

resurrection, 48, 147, 149.

preparation for, 95, 138.

courage in it, 9, 10, 14.

the effect of sin, 49.

God's presence in it, 107, 150.

terrible to the uncomerU-.l,
110.

made easv, bv the sight of
Christ, 93', 132, 165.

bv a sight of heaven, 135,
'139.

and eternity, 90, 131.



rath, and immediaU glory,

.-ction, 27, *,

revealed by <

not to be Thinly pned into,

147, v. 5.

Dedication, of ourselves to God,

of soul to Christ, 142, v. 5, 6;
163.

of children to God, 116, 117,

Defence, m '

from tin ai.

and Miration in Odo 10, 32.

Deity of Chnst, 69, 92, 93, 110,
136.

Delay, of conversion, HI, 130.

God will not, 55, t. 11.

Delaying sinners warned. 52.

Delight, in the church, and
safetv, 20, 45, 152.

in God, 24, 33, 34, 40, 45, 134.

in converse with Christ, 129.

in the law of God, 66, 67, 70.

in ordinam
in the whole of duty, 150.

Deliverance, begun and perfect-

ed, 46.
from despair, 2, 10, 73, 74.

from deep dutres",
from death, 17, 64.

natimal, U
from oppression and false-

hood^.
from persecution, 31, 51.

by prayer, .

seasonable, 91.

from shipwreck, 60.

from slm.

from spiritual enemies, 2, 139,
14 J.

surprising, 72.

from temptation, 2, 4, 7, 10.

from a tumult, 64.

Deny thyself, 119, v. 3; 156, t. 2

Departure, from God, lamented,

of manners, 6, 7.

Desertion, and distress of soul.

and temptation complained

of comfort and deliverance, 68.
of knowledge, 67.

of holmes., 68.

of quickening gT ace, 69.

of tt.e spirit of adoption, 105,
121,

v

Desolations, the church's safety

.76.
Despair, of the humble, unrea-

sons
snd hope in death, 9, 96.

Despair and presumption, page

- -an, 158.
Dnil, his various temptations.

bis fiery darts, 7, v. 3 , 139,
v. 2.

his enmity to Christ, 114.

vanquished by Christ, I<>4, 144.
Devotion, di.h, :,i,-

fervent, desired, 132.
sacred, 66.

sick-bed, 4, 23.

Difficulty of r .

Diligence, Christian, 99, 101,
ll»2, 130.

Direction and pardon, 15.

and defence prayed for, 3, v.

|
and hope, 24.

andsu;
Disease of >in, 157.

Dissolution of the «

l

Distance from God loved, 156,

Di»temper of the soul, 157.

Distinguishing lore and grace.
92, 112, 115. 116.

adrr.m-d, lc5.

Distress, what to be done in it,

backsliding and
desertion, 15.

relieved, 30, 73. 74.

nature, oi Christ, 136.
and human, 89, 92, 93, 112,

156.

Dominion, of God, eternal, 139.

over the sea. 140.

of man over the creatures, 4.

Door, Chrut compared to a, 122,

Doubts and fears, of Christians,
discouraged, 110

censured, 97, 99, 13P, v. 5.

suppressed, 2, 17, 19, 97.
removal of them desired, 121,

139, v. 5.

removed, 141.

Drunkard and glutton, 59.

Dulneas, spiritual, 130.

Duties, of religion, 119.

excitenv :

constancy in, 101*.

to God and man, BL 14, 67,

69, 116.

delightful, 150, v. 3, 4.

hindered by sin, LU
help in them desired, lov, v.

Earnest of tbs Spirit, 115, v

121, v. 4.

Earth, no rest on it, 156.

r«akeu, 127.

Education, religion*, 19, 42.

t id-it;., 156.

Election, in Christ, 103.
sovereign an :

Employment of saints in heaven.
pope 144.

End , of the righteous and wirk-
ed.1,22.

6

of »elf-nght*ousneas. 157.
of the wa-r. .

u diss
.*». M>.

prayed (or. 20, CO.
salvation from spiritual. 150.
triumphed over, bj I

and by Christian., ,.

Enemy, death the la*-

*I«llCM, J.

EnmiU, between Christ aavi

of the carnal mind, 104.
Envy and unbelief c .

Equity, universal law of, 99.
and wisdom of pro

Espousals of the

Establishment and n |

Eternal Son of Gol
, !

12J, v. 2.

Eternity, of God, 128.
of hisdom.r.
and death, 131.
succeeding this life, 137.

Evidence, internal, to the gospel.
90.

of grace, or self-examination.
15.

of sincerity, 10,11,78.
Evil, tim-
neighU -

magistrates, 6, 32, 44.

Exaltation of Christ to the
kingdom, 2, 13, X

Examination, or evidences of
gracr.

Example, of Christ, 60, 123, t. 5

.

Excellence, of the Christian r
lirion, 153.

gospel, I

to peace and holiness, 19.

Extent of duty and .

v.3,4.

Face, of Christ, 138, v. I, 4 ,

147.

of Irr.manurl, 156, v. 4.

of God, seen at s

-sven, 131, v 6
Faith, believe and be

113.

and P**T*t ** persecuted

and assurance, 114,

in the blood of Ch»
29,30

.race and power. 33.

-r.»r»n. 117. 153.

and sight, I

:



INDEX OF SUBJECTS.

Faith and reason, page SO, 149.

and repentance, 152.

and obedience, 116, 120.

and unbelief, 113, 152.

assisted bv sense, 155.

strong, when sense despairs,

63, v. _, ..

strong, desired, 138, v. 6.

overcoming, enjoyed, 90, 92.

weak, lamented, 140, v. 5

144, v. 3.

in Christ, our sacrifice, 155.

for pardon and sanctifica-

tion, 144.

and knowledge, of him, 114.

joy of it, and love, 114, 159.

triumphing in Christ, 92.
-

-t death and the grave.

90.

its v

:, 153.

ls, de

ray of salvation, 9S, 113.

and salvation, 113.

Faithfulness of God, 47, 53, 61,

8 >, 81.

to his promises, 105 107,

120, 133.

a Christian grace, 98.
" a good man, 8, 98.

in, 114, 142.
Fall, of angels and
and recoverr of

n

of Babylon, 104.

Falsehood, blasphemy, &c, 7.

and oppression, deliverance

from them, 6, 7, 31.

Family, government, 54.

love and worship, 74.

blessings, 73.

Father, God oar, 105, 160.

Christ, the everlasting, 92.

Fear of God, holy, 68.

reverential in worship, 47, 54.

of death, 132.

overcome, 90, 93, 149.

Fears and doubts suppressed, 2,

17, 19, 163.

Feast, of the gospel, 93, 165.

of love, 109, 165.

of triumph, 167.

made by divine love, 165.

its provisions, 167.

its guests invited, 105. 167.

Fellowship, with Christ and
saints, 162.

between Christ and his

church, 106, 107.

with Christ desired and en-

joyed, 128.

I Fervencv of devotion desired,

99, 132.

want of it, lamented, 130.

excited, 102.

Fever of botiv and mind, 15S,

v. 3, 4.

Few, saved, 158.

seek and find, 159, v. 1.

Finishing of Christ's work, 150.

Fire, Christ represented by a,

122, v. 9.

Flattery and deceit complained
of, 7.

self-flattery, 20.

. Flesh, and sin, mortified, 119,

158, 159.
I and spirit. 94, 155.

and blood of Christ the best
food, 166.

Flint, the dissolved, 91, v. 7. S.

201

Flourishing religion in old age,
page 50.

Flying, from Christ, folly of it,
' 112, v. 3.

to Christ, the felicity of it, 112.

Follv and madness of sin, 157.

F«od. spiritual, 91, 123.

i the flesh and blood of Christ,
166.

for the soul desired, 122, v. 3.

Fools made wise, 112, 113.

Forbearance, of God, 14S.

of the righteous, 21.

. Forget fulness, 159.
• Forgiveness, of original and

actual sin on confession, 29,

30.

praved for, 20, 29.

plentiful with God, 73. 74.

Forniahtv in wo.-shio, 28, 23,

120.

Formation of man, 73.

wisdom of God in it, 79.

Forms, mere outward, vain, 30,
v. 4,5; 112, 120.

Foretaste of heaven, 138.

desired, 1.51.

Fortitude, Christian, 99.

excited, 102, 142.

Foundation, Christ the, 65.

Fountain of Christ's blood, 91,
v. 4; 122, v. 3; 145, v. 4.

Frailty of man, 48, 80.

and folly of man, 132.

Freedom from sin and misery

144.

nite, page o'

a heave , 144

Freeness, of the gospel, 91.

of grace, 92, 112, 116, 146.

- ciscouraged,21.
Friend, God is, and father, 160,

v.4; 161, v. 4.

Christ a, 123, v. 6.

Friendship, its blessings, 75.

Frowns and smiles of Christ,

136, v. l-:s.
Fruits, of Christ's death, 13.

of the Spirit, 113.

of the gospel, 154.

of fartfT, 120.

of holiness and grace, 119.

Fulness, of Christ^ 89.

of the gospel, 91.

Fuaeral, psalm, 48.

thought, 139.

Garden, of Christ, the church,

Gates, of Zion, 91, v. 9; 91, v 3.

of hell, 26. v. 6.

of heaven,' 26, v. 6, 7.

Gentiles, Christ revealed to, 92,

103, 165.

the God of the, 52.

blessings of Abraham on
them, 115, 154.

given to Christ, 2, 13, 39, 92.

called in answer |0 prayer, 34.

owning the true God, 26, 52,
53.

church of the, 25, 34, 39.

and Jews united in the Christ-
ian church, 46.

Glorification and condescension
of Christ, 5, 25.

Glorified, body, 149.

martyrs and saints, 99.

the gospel, 152.

in our salvation, 37.

and grace in the person of
Christ, 89, 121, 152.

shines in the sufferings and
cross of Christ, 134, 164, 16S.

of Christ in heaven, 145.

and grace promised, 45, 47,
43, 53.

and grace by the death of
Christ, 158.

to the Father, Son, and Hoh
Spirit, S4, S5, 168 -170.

Glorying in Christ and his cross,

114, 115, 163,167.
Glutton, 43.

and drunkard. 59.

God, all in all, 73, 145.

all-s-cing,77,78.
all-sufficient, S, IS. 19.

his attributes, 160, 161.

his being, attributes, and pro
vidence, 20, 34, 35.

the avenger of his people, 150.

his care, of saints, 4, 19.

of the church, 99.

Creator and Redeemer, 132.

creation and providence, IS,

our defence and salvation, 2.

13, 19, 32, 63.

eternal, sovereign, and holv.
50.

and man mortal, 43. 55.

his faithfulness, 47,58, 61.

far above the creatures, 110.

glorified, by Christ, 152, 164.

and sinners saved, 37.

goodness and merer, 55, 56.

81.

;,35.

great and good, 36, SO—S2.
heart searching, 78.

our only hope and help, 79.

incomprehensible. 144, 161.

the judge, 5,28, 29. 52.

kind trThis people, SO, 61.

his majesty, 53, 130.

and condescension, 62, SO.

mercv and truth, 20, 47, 55,
66,'Sl.

of nature and grace, 34.

our portion, and Christ our
hope, 3.

our portion here and here-
after, 40.

his power and majesty, 30, 47.

50—52.
praised by children, 5.

our preserver, 70, 71, 77.

present in his churches, 45.

as

refuge in national troub les

,

. _ shepherd, 14.

his sovereigntv and goodness
toman, 4, 62,60, 31.

our support and comfort, 51.

supreme governor, 41, v. "—9;
44.

his vengeance and compassion, i

36, 52.

unchangeable, 47.

his universal dominion, 57.

his wisdom in his works,61, 79. |



INDEX or

Go I. worthy of all praise, page

sight of him wean* from the

world, 184.

terrible to tinner*, 130.

..f Christ, 5'i.hO, 131.

Golden rule of Christ, 99.

Good works, 8, 14,62. 151.

profit men, not Gott, M.

cannot Justify, 115, i.t.

- of God, 3, 55, 80, 81

181, Ul.
. 112, 160,101.

ami power, I IX
and math, 108.

Go. pel, armour, U2, 152, t. 4.

glad tiding, 02.

fact, 91, 166.

its glory and success, 11, 95,
r.1,9 ; IS*

different success of it, 116.

invitations and promises, 01,

167.

Rives no liberty to sin, 111,

119, 198.

joyful sound, 47,51,111, l'.l.

timos, their blent :

divine evidence of I

• .' miracles, ll\ 184.

not ashamed of the, 114, 167.

glorifies God, 152
ministry, 02.

its wisdom and grace, 152.

its hlessed effects, 154.

savour of life or death, 116.

sinned against, 116.

. 181.

distinguished, 151.

alone give, sinners hope, 153-

power of God to salvation, 2),

97, 184.

practical tendency of it, 119.

worship and order, 26.

Government, and magistrates
from God, 41. 156.

of Chri-t

Grace, adopting, 105.

ofChrisI -

niuvrr:,..
electing, Jn.3.

its evidences, or self-examina-
tion, 18, 78.

in enroll
not conveyed by parent", 113.
its freedom and sovereigntv,

03. 112, 116, 111.

and holiness, 119.
growth in, 60.
an immortal and holy prin-

ciple. Ul , v. 5.

without merit, 9, 18.

justify, ng, Lli,

pardoning, 73, 74, 110.
and provi.ir nv, L8,

1

given u« in Christ, 120, 133.
preservn
equsl t<i powei, 143.

"ring, 77.

above rfa I

tanctif)in_'

and glorv in tin-

I by the death of

salvation h« It,

sovereignty of it, 02, 112, 116,

Grace, of the Spirit, page 113.

suffering*.

i-', ill.

surprising, ID', 111.

Je, 183, 149.

truth and protection, 32.

tried by afflict!

and trior .

.

'lied, 146.

.n.tian. Ox, 113.

N at the Lord's table,

tried, 10.38.
shining in trials, 70.

. for divine favours,

nt of it lamented, 126, v. 3;
141.

Great Britain's God praised,

.

143, 160.
Growth in grace, 50.

Guide, Christ a, 123, v. 5 ; 121,
v. 5.

the divine counsels our, 40, r.

2: 10 1, v. .',,6

the Holy Spirit, 80, t 11.

Guidance, divine, sought, 109,

v. 4-6.
Guilt of conscience relieved, 18,

22,29,30,74, 76, 141.

11a' its sinful, hard to be broken,
159.

Happiness, in God only, 145, 116.

- presence, 186, 147.

1 earth, 131, 138, v. 7 -10.
• D, 141.

II appy, saint and cursed sinner,

men described, 17, 18, 113.

nation, B0,

HardneM of heart, 146.

Harvest, .

Hatred and 1

Head, Christ our, 122, r. 7, 162,-

v. 5.

Health, preserved, 126,129.

ind recover] . 1, 18»

17, 103.

prayed for, 4, 22.

Hearing, of prayer and salva-

Hearen, dwelling-place of the

sight of God and Christ there,
130.

blessed society there, 132, 157.

rithont God, 40.

I holjr, 114.

ensured, and prepared for, 05.

foretaste <•( it one..:
prospect of it makes death

souls and resurrec-

.'
;

and hell, 101.

Heavenly, mindedneas, 137.
• I, 151.

IM
Hell and deal
and judgment, 101, 13*.

or the vengeance of God, 130,

holy fear of, 130, lis.

Helpless souls hoping and pray-

with pleasure and profit,

92,116.
Heart, known to God, "7.

bard, 148.

softened, 91, . 7—9.

138. 140.

its bleasedness and business,

meditation

hopeol •

tion, 95.

from sin and misery

preparation for

v. 4.

professed, 65, 78.

Honour, of the world.
- itea. 166.

Hope, of saints, Christ the, 3.

in the covenant, 119.

and pr

of national victory, 12.

and dire I

in afflictions, 21, 70.

of the he!;

of the living. 111.

the -oul'- anchor, 120.

in Christ, comfort under ser-

rows, 138,

of heaven by Christ's resurrec-

n death, 9, 27.

thei
•

1;1

maketh not ashamed. 10.

makes death
none excluded from. 07.

ra sain, 1, *. 4—6.

Hopeful vouth falling short of

Horn of
|

. 141, 170.

of Uierh.:
for the l.or

. 117. t. 3.

Human strai ». condescended to

by God, 134.



IMDEX OF SUBJECTS .

Humanity and deity of Christ,

page 92, 93.

Humble, God dwells with the,

111.

enlightened, 92. 102.

sinner pardoned 119.

worship of heaven, 140.

tiumiliation, day, G, 96.

for disappointment in war, 32.

and exaltation of Christ. 105,

134, 143, 150, 156.

Humility, and pride, 118.

and meekness, 113.

and submission, 104.

and resigmtion under afflic-

tion, 23.

of heaven. 140

Hunger and thirst after right-

eousness, 113, v. 4.

none in heaven, 100.

Husbandman's psalm, 35.

Hvpoc-ites, and hypocrisy, 7.

known and abhorred of God,
120.

and almost Christian, 153.

and apostasv, 158.

at the day of judgment, 28, 29.

J Idolatry, reproved, 8, 63, 75.

Ignorance lamented, 15.

Ignorant enlightened, 92.

Illumination of the Spirit, 153.

Images, vain and stupid, 8, 63,

75.

Immanuel, God with us, 83, V. ;

93, 122, 156.

Immutability of God and his

covenant, 47, 61.

Impenitence, the dangi
Implacable hatred to God, 20,

v. 6.

Imprecations and charitv, 20.

Improvement of life, 101, 102.
" of Christ, 89, 90, 92,

praise for the, 142.

and sacrifice of Christ, 23.

Incomprehensibility, of God,
144.

and invisibility, 130.

and sovereignty, 161.

BJ , of Israel. 59.

of our love, 129.

Increase, of the church, 36.

of grace, 50.

Industry, nothing without a

blessing, 73.

Ingratitude complained of, 132,

141.

Inheritance, eternal, 95.

Iniquity, abounding, 7.

prevailing, conquered, 34.

Instruction, from God, 15.

from scripture, 66, 67.

in piety, 19.

Instructive afflictions, 51

Insufficiencv, of reason, 144.

of self-righteousness, 91, 159.

of riches to free from death,
27.

of the w-rld to make us happy,
127, 146.

Intemperance punished, 43.

and pardoned, 59.

Intercession of Christ, 1, 2, 121,

127, 133.

Interest of Christ,
it, desired

, page 121.

Invitations, of scripture, 91, 112,
US

of Christ, to sinners, 118.

to saints, answered, 107.

of the gospel, 91, 110, 1 12, 165.

of saints to sinners, HI . v. 5, 6.

importance of, regarding the,

Isaac and the altar, 118.
Man Is. the, to be called, 13, v.

3-6 ; 39, v. 2
distant, 34, v. 5.

northern, 34, v. 2; 53, v. 1
;

125, v. 5.

Israel, saved from the Assyrians,

their rebellion and punish-
ment, 43.

punished and pardoned, 59.

Jehovah, 36, v. .3 ; 44, v. g, SI,

reigns, 50—53.
Jesus, dearest of
John Baptist's message,' 103

156.

Jordan divides, 63,
Joshua, Christ so called, 152.
Journey, Christian, through a

wilderness, 136.

of the Israelites, 59, 63. -'

Joy, spiritual, reason of it, 18.

in Christ unseen, 114.

carnal and deceitful parted
with, 127.

of faith, 159.

heavenly upon earth, 131, 138.
soon interrupted, 129, 138, v. 7.

spiritual restored, 141.

in Christ's presence eternal,
141.

of conversion, 72.

in heaven on a sinner's con-
version, 113, 150, v. 6.

Judge, Christ the, 123, v. 7.

Judgment, day, 5, 27, 29, 52,
101, 106,148.

the last, 101, 106.

certain, 148.

youth reminded of, 111.

Christ coming to, 105.

at the, 101,

dignity and dominion of the
righteous at the, 84, v. 5—8.

and mercy, 5, 36.

seat of God, 1, v. 5 ; 5.

Just, the, described, 8, 21.
Justice, of God, 110.

and grace, 33, v. 6.

and mercy, 79, v. 5,6 ; 100, 160,

and sanctification, 92, 144.

King, is the care of heaven. 12.

William and Kins Georee, 41.

of kings, Christ, 122, v. 3;
123, v. 3.

Kings and priests, believers
made, 89, v. 7 ; 105.

Kingdom of Christ, 13, 47, 53.

and tities of Christ, 92.

of Christ, among men, 94, 106.

of God, supreme, 150.

eternal, 139.

Kiss the Son, 134, v. 6.

Knowledge, desired, 11, 67.
and faith in Christ, 114.

of Christ crucified, excellent,

151, v. 5.

given to those who seek it,

112

vain wimout love, 133.

saving, from God, 92.

I.ami), slain, praise to the, 89,

95, 105, 131.

takes awav sin, 155.

of God, angry, 128, v. 4.

conquers the roaring Hon, 131,

Lamb's book of life, 135, ». 4,

5 ; 149, v. 6.

Languor of devotion, 132.

Law, of God, or love to God and
our neighbour, 116.

eouitv of it, 100.

delight in the, 1, 66.

s of SI , 116.

condemns but cannot save,

112, 152, v. 3.

engraved on the heart, 92, v. 0.

and gospel, distinguished, 151.

sins against law and gospel,
116.

Leader, Christ a, 157, v. 5.

Leaning on Christ, 10?, 166, v. 2.

Legacy"of Christ, 163.

Levitical priesthood fulfilled in

Christ, 127.

Liberality, to the poor, 21, 24.

rewarded, 24, 62.

Libertv, spiritual, asserted, 114.

of conscience, 32, v. 2 ; 157,

Life, Christ the, of men, 123,

short and miserable, 133, 137.

and God good, 137.

the day of grace and hope, 111.

of a Christian hidden, 96.

and riches, their vanity, 27.

short and feeble, 48, 80.

Light, of the Jews and Gentiles,

Christ, 93, v. 4 ; 103.

and salvation by Christ, 110,

113.

of the world, 123, v. 5.

in darkness by God's presence,

114, 145, v. 3,4.

given to the blind, 92.

Lion (Satan), conquered by the
Lamb, 131, v. 3.



Lion, J ud ah'«, paf 123, t. 4.

power and dring love of Christ,

Looking, within the veil, 155,

• -'. and mourning, 140.

Long surf-

Lon«in2, after God and his

Lord's cupper instituted, 162.

provisions it the, 166. 167.

our Redeemer at the Uble,
106, 166.

a triumphal feast, 167.

the admiring guests, 165.

evangelical graces exercised at

and baptism, 155.

Love, of God, to the righteous,

distinguishing, 92, 116.

of Christ to men, 112.

to sinners, 20.

to the church, 155.

in words and deeds, 155.

of God, unparalleled, 163.

shed abroad in the heart, 119.

its banquet, 106, 165.

to God and our neighbour, 116.

to God inconstant, 129.

pleasant and powerful, 133.

to Christ, strong, 117.

to the unseen Sawour, 1U,
115, v. 7.

to men, brotherlv, 71.

toenerr. -

and worship in a famih, 74.

to the creature dangerous, 135.

and charity, 119.

and s>mpathy, 113, v. 5.

and hatred, DM.
peace and mreknea>, 113.

faith and jot, 111.

u>' know ledge, faith,

I it, 119.

(ally, and distemper of

authority
sin, Ul

Magistrate*, their

'jod.41.

Magistrate* raised and deposed,
pope 42.

Majesty of God terrible, 3«, 130.

Malice and hatred ducoun-
tenan

against God, implacable, 20,

Man. his wonderful formation,

his dominion over the crea-

ms fall and recovery, 114.

mortal and Christ eternal, 55.

his vanity a* mortal, 22, 49,

saved and angels punished,
146.

Mariner's psalm, 60.

Marks, of implanted grace, 15, 76.

of the blessed man. 113.

of the children of God. 121.

of truef.i

of genuine holiness, 119.

of sincerity, 10, 11, v. 5—9.
Marriage, mystical, 25.

Martvrdom. .

Martyrs glorified, 99.

Mary the" virgin's song, 105.

Master of a family, 54.

Mediator, access by, to the
throne of grace, 123, t. 6 ;

149.

Med iution, 1,33.
and retirement, 151.

on the world, 66, 67.

on heaven, 159.

learned of I

Melancholy, reproved, 24.

and hope
;
42.

Melchiiedec a type of Christ, 61,
v. :(. 61, v. 3, 4.

Memorial of our absent Lord,
162. 163.

Memorv, weak, 160, v. 2.

Mrrcie*', national, 125. 149.

common and special, 55, 56, 62.

praise for spiritual and tem-
poral, 55,56.

innumerable, 79.

recorded, 59.

and judgment, 5.

and truth of God, 20, 47, 56.

.

truth, and grace, 63, 77, 60.

iiod cause of salva-
tion. U

Merit, human, disclaimed, 8.

n.t, 156.

Message, of the angt Is, 89, 90.

of the go-
..trrs. 92.

Message of John Baptist, 103.

Messenger of tin- covenant, 123,

Messiah, bark,
Jrsu. the true, 127.

->ar with the dragon.

honour due to, 156.

Mind, carnal, sajt 104.

spiritual, 66.

mmtssion of the
post/..

ordained, 74

their message, Si,

their work and encourage-
ment, 11-, v. 1,4,5.

loved for U.eir work's sake, 92.

Ministry, of angels, ;.-.

of the gospel welcome, 92.

Miracle*, at the birUi of Chrut,
154.

sath, and i

•.. 154.

in the » ilderness, C .

Misery, and sin banished from
heater.

and shortness of Kf. .

without God in the •>

of sinners, 1,22,65.
Mis improvement of t

Morning, songs, 3, 1'

. r. 15.

Mortality, of nu_

„

the eflVct .

and hope, 48.
and God eternal, 48.

and Christ's eternity, 55.

Mortification of sin, 119. 156,
159.

to the world, bv the sight of
God, IX

by the cross of Christ, 183.

to sin by the cross, 148.

by the sight of heaven, 131.

Moses, Aaron, and Joshua, 152.
and Christ, their dirTerer.1

disobedience to, punished.
116.

rod of. 58, r. 9.

death like hu, desired, 102, 139.

Mourning for aia, 30. .

Murmuring punished, 43.

Mysteries, in the gospel, lift.

revealed, 92.

Name* and office* of Christ, 92,

Narrow way, 156, 159.
Nation, the honour, and safety

of it is the church, 26.

prosperity of it, 36, 80.

blessed and punished, 60.

where God resides happy, 1£-

National, deliverancr

desolations, the church's safe-

ty, and triumph in them, 36.

mercies and thank .

149.

Nature, book of, and -

11,67.
and grace, 7. .

works of,:

.-»eig;.ix'ur a:. . ;. j wieu, lis

New cos-man'., {Tonuses, 91.

sealed,
"'



INDEX OF SUBJECTS.

New, creation, page 104, 112, 153.

creature described, 91, v. 6—
10; 121.

testament in the blood of
Christ, 16*.

heart described and desired,

91, v. 7—10 ; 153.

life, 114.

song, 89.

heaven and earth, 128, v. 5.

New England, psalm for, 60.

Now, God's immortal, 129, v. 4.

is the accepted time, 51, v. 5.

Oath, of God, to Abraham and

to David a'nd Christ, 46.

and promise to his people, 99,

120.

solemn to be regarded, 8, 98.

and promises of men broken, 7.

Obedience, to Christ, 116.

of faith, 120.

flowing from love, 133.
better than sacrifice, 28.

cheerful and voluntary. 133,

150.

evangelical, 120, 121.

sincere, 10, 17, 18, 78.
the highest wisdom, 61, v. 4.

Offence not to be given to any,

50.

unconverted, 111.
and preparation for death, 49.

prayer and song for, 38.

reflection and hope of, 38.

and the resurrection, 38, 48.

man of sin crucified, 119, 158,
159.

Olive tree, wild and good, 115.

Omnipotence, of God, 110.

our strength, 97.

and grace, 142.

Omnipresence of God, 77, 78.
Omniscience of God, 77, 78, ICO,

v. 3, 4.

Oppression, complained of, 7.

punished, 6, 7.

Ordinances, delight in, 128,
Ordination of a minister, 74.
Original sin, 104, 114.
Overcoming faith, prayed for, 93.

enjoyed, 90, 92.

Pain, comfort under, 135.

forgotten, when Christ is re-
membered, 166.

Paradise on earth, 131, v. 7—10;
137, 138.

Pardon, for the greatest sins,
144.

and sanctification by faith,
144.

bought at a dear price, 163, 165.
brought to our senses, 165.

holiness and comfort, 3.

of backsliding, 30, 43.
and direction, 15.
and repentance prayed for, 22.
ind confession, 17, 18.
of original and actual sin, 30.
and peace through Christ, 151.
plentiful with God, 73, 71, 144.
and strength from I

168. ' '

Parents, and children, 115.

Parents convey not grace, page
113.

Passions, evil, lamented, 94.

subdued, 93, 102, v. 3.

holy, kindled, !28.

Passover, Christ our, 158.

Pastures, spiritual, 14.

of Christ, desired, 106, 122,

v. 12.

Patience, under afflictions, 23.

and faith under dark provi-

dences, 149.

and prayer, in soul darkness,

42, 73, 74.

under the world's hatred, 21.

under persecutions, 21, 24.

recommended, 74.

of God producing repentance,
141, 148.

Pattern, Christ the Christian's,

124, v. 2 ; 154.

Peace, of the nations, 26, 80.

of conscience, 137.

and love, 118, 119.

on earth and good will, 89, 90.

and holiness encouraged, 26.

with men desired, 70.

and pardon through Christ,

151.

r trials,and submission
91, 118.

trust, and strength, 91.

Pearl of price, 154, v. 3.

Perfection, of scripture, 67, 151

of the Christian religion, 153.

of Christ's righteousness, 94.

of holiness in heaven, 114, 144.

of happiness in heaven, 99,
100, 132, 140, 141, 145.

Perfections of God, displayed in

the gospel, 152.

shining in the cross, 164.

Persecuting saints, praying and
pleading, 24, 40, 43, 44.

their prayer and faith, 20.

Persecution, courage and perse-
verance under it, 70, 92.

victory over, 31, 51, 135.

Persecutors, punished, 4, 73, 54.

their folly, 8.

complained of, 20, 24, 40, 43,

44.

deliverance from them, 5, 6, 51.

Perseverance, of the saints, 53,

72, 77, 103.

in dutv, 97, 102.

in holiness, 103, 119.

under persecution and trials,

70.

the effect of truth and mercy,
67.

connected with all the graces,

113.

in grace, desired, 114, i

of saints to glory certain, 95,

103, 113.

Person, of Christ, 89, 135.

and glories of Christ, 25.

the blessed, 17, 18, 113.

Pestilence, preservation in it, 49.

Pharisee and publican, 119.

a, ( brist, 115, 157.

Piety, instructions therein, 19.

Pilgrimage, Christian, 136.

Pisgah's mount, 135.

Pity, to the poor and afflicted,

21,24,
in words and deeds, 21.

Pity, blessed and rewarded, page
62.

of Cnrist, 144, v. 2; 163,167.
Pleading, under afflictions with •

out repining, 23, 90.

the promises, 68.

under pain of mind, 71.

under persecution, 24, 40, 43,
44.

Pleasures, of religion, 131, 138.

of a good conscience, 137.

danger of sensual, 147.

sinful, forsaken, 127.

heavenly, aspired after, 127.

Pollution removed and prevent-
ed, 91, v. 4—8.

Poor, charity to them, 21, 24.

friends of the, rewarded, 62.

Portion, God our only, 145.

the best, 3.

of saints and sinners, 6, 9, 21.

Positive institutions, the use of,

155.

Potter and the clay, 116.

Poverty of spirit, 113, 118.

confessed, 8, 140, v. 6,7.
Power, of God, 69, 110.

and goodness, 142.

and majesty of God, 80, 140.

and wisdom in Christ cruci-
fied, 152, 164.

and grace of Christ, 93.

of the Spirit in converting
,153.

of faith, 92, 120.

of grace and sin, 155.

of Christians through Christ,
92.

of the gospel, 25, 97, 154.

Powers of hell vanquished by
Christ, 112, 144, 167.

Practical, atheism, 7, 20, 21.

religion, 21, 120.

tendency of the gospel, 119.

Praise to God—
for creation and providence,

for deliverance from death, 19,

64.

for private deliverances, 64.

general, 46, 80, 81.

for the gospel, 53.

for health restored, 16, 64.

for hearing prayer, 35, 55.

public, 64.

and public prayer, 64.

for protection, grace, and
truth, 32.

to God, for general providence
and special grace, 20.

for rain, 35, 82.

for redeeming grace, 142, 148.

for temporal blessings, 36,

82.

for temptations overcome, 10.

for victory in war, 10.

imperfect on earth, 126, 133,

v. 7.

from angels, 131.

from children, 5.

from all saints, 84.

from all nations, 64.

from the creation, 140.

from all creatures, 82, 83.

universal praise, 82, 83.

to the Trinity, 168, 170.



-.

Prayer, in
• Prison, of the grave, pagt 1»,

alone, page US. 111.

«n-w. ., m
ui faith of persecuted saints, ''ns<.n»r-. i.f Satan released, 113,
20.21,31.

-.18.

Public, prnse, for private mer-
cies, .ape 64.

r«nee, 53.
worship, absence from it com-

plain-'
worship attended r>-.

i::c<- aai pardon. 22,

30.

in time of war, 12.

and hope of victor

Preaching, success of it desired,

Predestination, of
his p-

sovereign and distinguishing,
116,146.

Preparation, for death, 49, 95.
desired, 13*.

for heaven, 115.

Presence of God, in worship,

lurht in darkness, 136.

our lif,', 145. 147.

support In death, 135.

desired. 135,
••, on earth, 106.

in wor*!
at his table, 106.

tht- life of the soul, 147.
lijht in.LirWne".
makes death eas\.
makes a heaven of

Preserv.i ..-
|

Preservation, in public dangers,

by day and night, 70, 71.

of our lives, Iiim, 126, 129.

or the soul, 114.

and real

from sin and death U> the king-

' n, and despair, 116,

abased, 92, 112,163.

and humil.-.
atheism, and oppression, pun-

Priesthood. "oV'chrUt, 61, 121,

Prinrp of \-r
i

l'milrgrs, of the gospel valued,

Jy, 11J.

140.

anl truth of God unchange-
able, 130.

our secunt
. them desired, 139.

pleaded. 68.

and thresv
Prophecies and trpes of Christ,

154.

priest, an i -

Prosperity, and adversity, 90.

of sinners I

Prosperous sinners cursed, 22,

Protection, from spiritual ene-
mies, 142.

human lib
otct afflictions and death, 110.

berraTing.
execut.-.

iu dark:;

dark and frowning, attended
with hil

prosperous and afflictive, 90.

Its wisdom and equitv, 6.

and creation,
general and special grace, 20,

and perfections of God, 20.

rt unfolded, 140.

recordr :. .

Provisions, of the gospel, 91,

of God's Ikhw, 2», v. 5, 6.

of the Lords tabie, 162, 163,

nstian, 96.

•'., 114.

of heavenly bliss, 114.
Purposes, holy, 69.

n dt-sj-eci, •/.<

Race, the Christian, 102.

unsuccessful with< rut

Rain from

.

Rumim, sVckl* u I gi i...-._

144.

carnal, humbled, 92.
Recoverv, from the ruin of the

fall, 104, 113

praise f» I

from sickness, 4, 16, 64.

Reconciliation of God and
sinner-, .

Redemption, by Christ, US.
by price, 163.

and p" -

Refiner, (

Regeneration, its nature ami
autlx -.

longed for, 152. v. 4, 5.

10, 11,32.
for old

|

men, 35-

for the Lord's day, 50.

i\er anl srimon, 57.

of a family, 54.

na and dninkarda,

for Great BriUin, 36. 62.

"

.-

•



INDEX OF SUBJECTS.

confes
18.

>, gives jov in heav

3.

a and pardon,

and praver for pardon and
health! 22.

and faith in the blood of
Christ, 30.

of the prodigal, 117.

"eprieve, m :_

no pardoi
2; 29, '

Reproach removed, 21, 48.

Reproof, brotherly and bene-
ficial, 79.

Resignation, 90.

to affliction, 23, 71.

to the will of God, 74.

to bereaving providences, 90.

Resolutions, holy, 69.

against sin, 143, 148.

Rest, none on earth, 156.

promised bv Christ, 118.

completed in heaven, 144.

Restoration, from the fall, 104.

158.

from backsliding, 14, 30.

from sickness, 4, 16, 64.

of joy, 72.

of Si'on, 55.

bv praver, 46. 59.

Resurrection, of Christ, 9, 141.

and death of Christ, 9

.

death and ascension of Christ,
2, 141.

ground of faith in him, 154,
v.3,4.

gives hope of heaven, 95.

of the bodv, 9, 9:>, 147, 149.

hcpe of it, 8, 9, 149.
and death, 27.

of a saint, and death of a
sinner, 27.

Retirement and meditation, 151.
Returning sinner, 113.

backslider, 29, 30, 43.

with self-abhorrence, 139.
Revelation, the scripture evi-

dence of its divinity, 157.

of Christ to Jews and Gentiles,
46,92.

Revenge against our own sins,
148.

Reverence due to God, 129.

in worship, 47, 54.

Revivals of religion, prayed for,

25, 30, 39.

enjoyed by prayer, 46, 55, 59.

Revolution by King William,

Rewards, of dutv and sinceritv,
10.

of the righteous and the wick-

their vanity, 27, 119, 137.
Rich sinner dying, 95, 1.57.

unenvied, 137.

Righteous, their birth, 112, 121.
their temper and character,

112, 113.

their conduct, 119, 120.
their companv, 8. -

their raiment, 91, v. fi, 7 ; 93.
their happv end, 93, 136.

•207

our own, insufficient, 157.

renounced, 115.

Robes, of righteousness, 109, v.

4; 91, v. 6, 7; 93.

white, 93, 99.

Rock, of ages, 143, t. 3.

and corner-stone, C:.r:st, 122.

v. 10, 13.

smitten, a tvpe of Christ, 58,
v. 17, 18. "

Rod, of arti.ction, 47, v. 1, 2:
70, 71, v. 3.

benefit of it, 69, 70.

of Moses, 53, v.'.'.

Rose, Chriit compared to a, 122.

Ruin, and restoration of man,
104.

of Babylon, 96, 104.

Ruins of Sion buil: e

Rulers, good, described, 54.

from God, 41.

advised, 1,2.
warned, 44.

the noblest, 23, IC5.

all-sufficient, 23, 30.

faith in the, 155.

praise for it, 152.

and incarnation, 23.

I Saints, tried and preserved, paye

die, 'but Christ lives, 55.

death and burial of, 126.

conducted to heaven, .19.

in the separate state, ij, G7.

judging the world, S4.

reward at last, 27, 49, 50
in glory, 100.

Saints', patience, and the world's
hatred, 21.

and sinner's portion, 9.

and sinner's end, 1, 6, 22.
Sacraments, their use, 155.
Salvation, joyful sound, 144.
by Christ, 37,46, 110.

Vj2.

land, 60.

at home, 139.

in heaven, 144.

Safety, in God, 32.

in the covenant, 120.

of saints in the hands of
Christ, 120.

of believers, 143.

at the foot of the cross, 125.

ol the church, 91, 139.

in public dangers, 49.

and delight in the church, 16.

and triumph of the churcii in

national desolate :

Saints, characters of, i, 121.

beloved in Christ, 103.

happy, and sinners miserable,

and sinners, their differences,

2.

and sinners, distinguished bv
the Judge, 101.

the best companv, 8.

communion of, 162.

God their avenger, 150.

God's care of them, 19.

safe in evil times, 6, 26\

secure in public diseases, 49,

50.

dweil in heaven, 15-

punished, and pardoned, 59,

and saved, 43.

chastised, and sinners destrov-
ed,51.

their afflictions moderated, 72.

n the cross, i26.'

of the worst of sinners, 114.

of saints, 6, 46.

by grace in Christ, 115, 120.
andGod glorified, 104, 137.
and triumph, 10.

and defence in God, 32
Sanctification, 114.
bv Christ, 113.

through faith, 144.
desired, 68, 144.

evidence of it, 119.

and p.trdon, 91.

justification and salvation, 91.
Sanctified afflictions, 51, TO.

Sarah and Isaac, 63, v. 6, 7.

Satan, subdued, 2.

his temptations, 7, 93, 158.

his fiery darts, 139, v. 2.

Satisfaction of Christ, 99, 156,
1C&

Sceptre, of the gospel, 25, v. 4.

of grace, 142, v. 4.

touching the top of it, 14~,
v. 5, 6.

Scoffers complained of, 7.

Scriptures, sacred, compared
with the book of nature, 11,

12, 67.

their perfection, 67.

their variety and excellence,
67, 151.

instruction from them, 66.

reveal Christ, 157.

attended with the Spirit, 67,

holiness and comfort from, 67.

reading the, 39, v. 6 ; t7, 151,
praise for the, 103.

Sea, God's dominion over, 140.

Seal, of Christ's blood, 121, 163.

the oath of God a, 47.

Sealing of the Spirit, 18, v. 2 ;

Seaman's son?, 60.

Seasons of the year, 34, S2.
Secret devotion, IS, 66, 151.

Secure sinners awakened, 116.

Seed, of the woman, 114, 154.

of the promise to Abraham,
63, v. 6. 7.

of the word, 116.

of grace, 121, v. 5.

Seeking, God, 16,39.
after Christ, 106.

and finding him, 107.

Self-confidence, vain, 93.

relinquished, 115.

Self-denial, commanded by
Christ, 8, 159.

Self-dedication, entire, lit'.

joyful, 142, v. 5, 6.



WBJKCTS.

Salf-destruction, page 112, t. 3.

Sclf-eiamiiiation, or evidences
of grace, 60, 78.

ry, 21.

Self-nglileousness,of thephan-

, \:,:.

nr« of Ciod the highest joy,

Shame, unchristian, 99.

Sheep, wandering from God's
fol.l, 121, v. 1,2.

desirous of restoration, 68, v. 5.

lost, restored, 121.

the weakest safe in Christ's

hands, 120.

Shepherd, Ciod, 11.

Christ, 121, 123, v. 6; 124, v. 6.

Shield, Christ a, 80, v. 1.

grace a, 93, t. 2.

Shipwreck prevented, 60.

Shortness of time improved, 49.

Sick-bed devotion, 4, 22, 23, 01.

Sickness, healed, 4, 16, 64.

and recovery, 103.

Sight of God, in his house, 152.

of Christ in heav-n
mortifies to the world, 128, 134.

of Christ beatific, 141.

makes death easy, 93, 165.

Signs, of Christ's coming, 7, 52.

of implanted grace, 15.

Sin, of nature, 7, 152.

original, 101, 152.

and actual o
pardoned, '.

,

and chastisement of saints,

the vilest saved, 114.

de..th of the, terrible, 135.

rich, dyinn, 95.
1 aged, dyinu', 111.

Slander, complained of, 8, v. 5.

i.' .- from it, 17, 70.

Slaverv.of Satan, release from,
br Christ, 113.

of sin, freedom from, by Christ,
in.

deliverance from it desired,

e»il of
abounding, 7.

deceitfulness of it, 157.

custom in it, 159.

folly and madness of it, 157.

Die ruin of angels and men,
130.

the cause of Clirist's death,
112, 143.

must be opposed, 159.

resolutions against it, 143, ll*.

prayer for wctor\ I

v. 5; 144, v. 5; 14b, v. 5.

!. 111.

pardoned and subdued, 91, 114,

and misery banished from
heaven, 111.

1 . 19, 28.

Shut, ami 8

commands of. not saving, 112.

SinearitT, r.

profuse. I.
•

proved and rewarded, 10.

and watchfe
Sinner, man by nature and prac-

i «r-rd, and saint happv, 1, 6.

and saint's portm: .

Smiles of Christ desired, 136.

Snow and frost, 82.

Society, of sinners, avoided, 1.

hated, 16.

of saints, chosen, 8, 16, 157

.

in heaven blessed, 132, 157.

Sodom, fire of, C, v 5 ; 130.

Soldier's psalms, 10, 32.

Son, of God, eternal, 122, v. 2.

of Dav.d, 92.

Song, of the angels, B

of Moses and the Lamb, 102,

104.

of Simeon, 83, 165.

Sons of God, their character and
privileges, 121.

comfort under it, 135, 139.

Soul, value of it, 131.

of a sinner, on a death-bed,

must leave the body, 27, 138.

forced into eternity, 135.

sinking into hell, 'ill.

of a saint committed to Christ,

115.

Sovereignty of God, 110, 161.

in bereaving providences ador-

ed, 90.

of grace, 92.

Spear in the Redi ,ide,

Spirit, given at Christ's ascen-
sion, 36.

miraculous gift of the, 155.

water, and bl

his offices and 0|«erations, 153.

hie influences represented by
the wind, 1<>7.

witnessing and sealing, 121.

his work ponerful and gra-
ciou-,151, 159.

attending the worl.

1 ; 159, v. 5.

earnest of h-aven, 115, v. 3.

dwelling in the h. .:

fruits of the, 121.

his teaching des.r-

breathed af»-

Spiritual, apparel, U.t.

- .nd punishments, 41.

dutle.. 119, 159.

•nemiesovercome..

Spiritual, meat, drink ,and cloth-

-s, 66.
pilgrimage, 136.

warfare, N>, U2.
Spotless, God, 100, v. 3.

Christ, lo.
righteousness, 93.
church, '

.

heavm, .•

Spouse, of Christ, Is the church,
25.

her beauty, 108.
her request, 109.

Spring, of the year, 36.

7, v. 9—11

Storms of trouble, hope in, 139,

from Christ, 38.
for the weak, 93.
and peace, 91.
and righteousness, 110,

repentance and pardon prayed
for, 21.

of divine grace, 77.
Submission and deliverance,

and humilitr. 71.

and pleading, 71.
encou. aged and rewarded, 118.

- recommended, 2, r.

e—io. lis.

to death.
Substance of the Levitical

priesthood, 127.

Success, of I

to the word preached desired,
159.

Sufferings, of Chrut great, 131,

and death of Christ, IS.

and kingdom of Chrisi

Summons, of the ss

S.n.C hnst a.

in darkness. U
of riglite. .

imitation of its course desired,

for the a:!

nndrr trials, 92, 93.



INDEX OF SUBJECTS.

Support, in prospect of death,

page 90.

Supremacy of God, 150.

Surety, Christ ours, 123, v. 7;

124, v. 7.

and sacrifice, Christ, a, 23
Sword, of the Redeemer, 25.

of the Spirit, 159, v. 5.

the flaming, 164, v. 7.

Sympathy of Christ, to the weak
and tempted, 118, 135, v. 3

;

163, y. 6.

Table, of providence and grace,

14.

I of grace, 128.

of the Lord's supper, 167.

i Teachings of the Spirit and the
word, 67.

Temple, of God's grace loved,

152.

Christ represented by a, 122, v.

14.

Temptations, of the world, 147.

conquered by faith, 147.

in sickness overcome, 44.

of the devil, 7, 139, 158.

and desertions lamented, 159.

hope under, sharp, and long,
120.

strength and support under
them, 2,31,93,97.

overcome, 2, 10.

escape and deliverance from
them, 2, 10, 51.

Tempted, Christ's compassion
to the, 118.

Tempter, Satan, 7.

the lying, to be trodden down,
3.

Tender conscience, 68.

Testament, or new covenant seal-

ed, 163.

Thanks, public, for private mer-
cies, 64.

Thanksgiving, for victory, 149.

for national mercies, 125.

Threatening, the first, 114.
Threatenings and promises, 44.

Throne of grace, accessible by
Christ, 149.

rs, 74.

49.

Thrones of judgment prepared
for the saints, 84, v. 6—8.

Thunder and storm, 16, 75, 84.
improved, 137.

Time, misimproved, 109, v. 2 ,

132.

short, 137.

to be redeemed, 111.

end of it kept in view
Times, evil, 6, 51.

saint's safety and hope in
them, 6,

7.'

Title, a clear one to heaven de-
sired, 159.

Tongue, sins of it, 7
glory of the frame, 17, v. 6.

governed, 17, 19, 22.

Travels, of the Israelites, 59,

Treachery complained of, 6, 7.

Treasure of a Christian, 100.
Tree of life, 164.

and river of love, 167.
Trial, of graces by our afflic-

tions. 35, 72.
of our hearts, 15, 78.

209

Trials, support under them,page
92, 93, 135, 139.

grace shining in them, 69.

removed by prayer, 19, 59.

Trinity, the united three, 169,
170.

Triumph, of Christ over the

church's enemies, 91, 96.

of faith, 92.

over death, 90, 149.
for salvation, 10.

for national victory, 10.

and safety of the church ir

national desolations, 26.

of saints at the last day, 84.

Tree, Christ compared to a, 122

Trust, in the Lord, 74, v. 6, 7

;

93.

in the word, 74, v. 4; 142.

under afflictions, 110.

in the creature vain, 33, 81.

in Christ recommended, 113.

well founded, 114.

in view of death, 131.

Truth, grace, and protection, 32,
81.

and mercy evidenced, 77.
and sincerity, 98.

Tumult, deliverance from it, 64.

Types, of Christ, 127.
and prophecies, 154.

146.

danger of, 113.

lamented, 138, v. 5.

prayed against, 144.

destructive, 117, v. 3.

punished, 52.

Canaan lost by it, 52.

and envy cured, 21.

Unchangeable, God and his cove-
nant, 47, 61,

love and grace, 47, 120.

promises, 99, 120, 140.
truth, 47, 120.

Uncharitableness and charity,
118.

Unconverted, state, 158.

old age, 111.

advice to the, 130, v. 4 , 134.
unfit for heaven, 114.

Unfruitfulness under the word,
159.

Unholy souls not fit for heaven,
114.

Union, of Christ and saints, 162.

to Christ desired, 122, v. 6.

of faith and works, 120.

of Jews and Gentiles, 46.

of saints on earth and in
heaven, 15".

Unity, of friends and kindred, 75.

of a family and of saints, 74, 7.S.

of the church on earth and in

heaven, 157.

Unseen Saviour, beloved, 114.

adored, 145, v. 7.

Unspeakable, love, 142.

joys, 114.

Use, of the moral law, 112, 115
of positive institutions, 155.

', 6.

Vain discourse, none in heav
page 136, v. 11.

Value, of Christ and his right-
eousness, 115.

of the soul, 131.
of the samts, 8.

Vanity, of man, 110.
of man as mortal, 22, 48, 80.
of life and riches, 27.
of youth, alluring, 111.
of the world, 135, 156, 159.
of self-righteousness, 91, 115,

Veil, looking within the, 135, 159.
Vengeance, and compassion of

God, 36.

against the enemies of th«
church, 41, 84, 130.

in hell, 109.

Victory, national, hoped and
prayed for, 12.

over s'in and hell, 80.
over temptations in sickness,
4,10.

over temporal enemies, 10.
thanksgiving for national, 149.
of Christ, over enemies, 96.

over Satan, 104, 144.
over death and hell, 167.
and kingdom, 150.

of saints through Christ, 155
in the spiritual warfare, 80.
and deliverance from persecu-

e, 90,over death and the gray

ours, the praise God's, 80.
Vine, emblem of Christ, 122, v. 6.

Vinegar and gall offered to
Christ, 37, v. 8.

Vineyard of God wasted, 43.

Virtue, shining in trials and
afflictions, 24, 62, v. 4.

of men failing, 6.

Virtues, Christian, 98, 113, 154.
Vision of the Lamb, 95.
Visit . \\ ;uting a gracious one, 123.
Voice of God, in the law, 116.

; - the gospel, 91.

in the p
of God

!, 140.
i his friends and ene-

of Christ, or wisdom, 112.
or his blood, 151.

the judge, 101.
Vows, paid in the church, 34, 64.
of holiness, 69.
and promises broken by the
wicked, 7.

holy, to be kept, 98.

Waiting, for strength from God,

for pardon and direction, 15.
for an answer to prayer, 46.
with earnest desire of deliver-
ance and salvation, 74, 79. I

for heaven, 150.
for Christ's second coming,

157.
^'

for grace and salvation, 74, v.

Wants, spiritual, all to be sup-
plied, 115, 149.

War. prayer in time of, 12.



, disappointment* therein. Wind, of dirine influence, pajrc
|

World, iu

spirituii

Warfare, Christian, 99, 141.

assistance and vict -

_, of God, to his people,

Rites and tempests, 156,

v

ted storm succeeded I

ine and bread, Christ
pared to, 122, v. 3.

Wash ins, of justification and
•anctification, 91, IU.

from sin, :

» blood, 100, 103. !

spiritual desired, 1*4.

Watchfulness, and prayer, 159, !

orer the tongue, 22.

and sincentv, 1 1.

and brotherly reproof, 79.

Watchmen, spiritual, united, 92, '

Winter and
Wisdom, of God

bounded, 82, 3; 160,

wSerTih!Water, the spirit, and the blood,
164.

Way, Christ so called, 122, t. 11.

tosahation. fait;.,

to heaTen strait, 159.

Weak Christians, not to be de-
spised, 118.

encouraged by Christ, 118.

safe in his hands, 120.

shall be victorious, 124, t. 11,

12.

Weakness, ourown, and Christ's

r, succeeded by calm, 60.

?r and lightning, 75, v.

i and winter, 82.

Welcome, to gospel ministers, 92.

to the Lord's day, 128.

sinners, to return and be
happv, 91, 111, 112, 116.

White, robr-.
- ul, 108.

out of it,

h the, 153.

of God in his works, 61.

and equity of providence, 6.

and grace of the gospel, 152.
I

carnal hnmt.I
Christ, the wisdom of God,

112,164.
invitations of, to men, 112.

Christ our, 113.

power of lore in Chri»t, 116.

Wishes of the saints gratified i

above, 9, 50, t. 7.

Witness, of the Spirit, 121.

the inward, to Christianitv, 90.

Wonderful, Christ the, 92, t. 2.
|

Word, Christ the, 89.

the, made flesh, 89.

the written, relish for it, 121,
>. 1. 2.

read with desire and delight,

the preached, unprofitable .

through unbelief, 159.

success of it desired, 160, v. 5.

Words, of promises, sweet, 138.
|

of performance, 1 -

and deeds of Christ, 25, 107.

and deeds of Christians, 8, 17,
'

1-, 21.119.
Work, of creation, 156.

of proTidence, 82.

of creation and providence,
!

of providence and grace, 20,
32,36,V

of creation, providence, and
grace, K

of creation, providence, re-
]

demotion, and salvation, 75

of the Spirit, powerful and
I graci u-.

desiring it mav be com-
plete, 49.

• mdofthe Spirit, 94.

Works, good, profit men, not
God.V

notsavng, 112, 162, v. 1.

World, its creation, 156.

its preservation, dissolution,

and restoration, 128.

i
end of •

unsatufving, 127. 145.

anwortby oar delight, 159.

2: 156.

Worship of God beneficial, 152.

condescended to br God, 134.
accepted through '

and order of the gospel, 26
daily. 31, 75, 79.

in a fan
public.longed for, 33, 44, 45,71.

absence from it. 24, 33.

reverential I

vain without sincerity, 120.

of heaven, burnt :-.

Worth, of the soul, 131.
- righteousness, 115.

Wrath, and mercy of God, 100.

and mercy from the judgment-
seat, 5.

and vengeance, 134.

WiMttiac withdMteaaitan,
155.

Yearly feasts at Jerusalem, 74.

Yoke, of Christ, ea>
of afflictions, 70, v. 3.

Youth, its vanity, 110.
reminded of judgment, 1W.
exhorted to remember their

Creator, 109.

a hopeful one falling short of
heaven, 94.

Zeal, of Christ. 37, 38.

scandalize, 37, v. 9.

j we saints, 155.
. -.he extent of it, 150,

' and prudence, 22.

and fortitude, 99.

in the Christian race, 102.

I for the gospel, 114.

for God, 153.

!
against sin. 148.

I

want of it lamented, 130.

1 Zethanah -

Zion, its beautr and worship, 26
citizen of it described, 6.

its safe-

•

and Sinai, 157.

the residence of God. 74.

the jov of the saints. 71.

the glory of the earth, 91

I!'.MKIX, raiMIE C1STLE STUB"!,
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PREFACE.

The Trustees of the Hymn-book which was published ten

years ago under the title of " A New Selection," have had great

reason to rejoice in the success which has attended the under-

taking. More than 60,000 copies have been sold ; the capital

which had been borrowed for the enterprise has been repaid ; and

profits, to the amount of nearly £900, have been distributed

among the widows of Baptist Ministers and Missionaries.

The introduction of the volume into many congregations has

however been impeded by the absence of certain hymns which

had established themselves in the affections of devout persons

who had been long accustomed to their use. In some of the

churches in which the book has been cordially received, it has

also been thought that it would be an improvement if these hymns

were added. The Trustees were long restrained from compliance

with a wish in which they themselves participated, by a reluctance

to make such alterations as might occasion inconvenience to the

possessors of the volume in its existing state. They felt also that
j

a new hymn-book must always sustain disadvantage in a com-
j

parison instituted between it and the hymn-book, be it what it

might, which had enlisted in its favour the recollections of youth,

and of those early scenes in Christian experience, which are often

remembered with emotions of deep interest in more advanced

stages of the human life. The hymn-book which a Christian used

in the morning of his day, is often associated in his subsequent



feelings with the first surrender of his heart to Christ, with the

consolation which succeeded to fear and anxiety, and with the

friends with whom he then worshipped, some of whom have been

endeared since by removal to other apartments in their Father's

house. To make any material alteration in the work, was to en-

counter again these prepossessions, and to part with advantage

which was beginning to accrue from the same principles of our

nature. At length, however, the Trustees determined to consult

judicious friends in various parts of the kingdom on the -

and the answers which they received evinced a prevalent desire

both that an addition should be made to the number of the hymns,

and that a new arrangement of the whole should be adopted.

A Committee was therefore appointed to revise and enlarge the

work. They have deliberated both separately and unitedly on a

great number of suggestions made to them, from various quarters,

respecting the omission, addition, and alteration of particular

hymns. In doing this, they have had ample evidence of the

diversity of taste existing among their friends, and of the absolute

impossibility of producing a hymn book which should secure

unanimous approval. In submitting the result to the attention

of the churches, they feel, nevertheless, a strong hope that this

hymn-book will be generally regarded as a decided improvement

upon its precursors. The responsibility has not rested on anyone

individual: each member of the Committee has found it i

in some cases to yield to the opinion of his coadjutors. Each

has had to surrender some hymns the introduction of which he

advocated, and to submit to the admission of Borne against which

he gave his individual vote. They believe, however, that nothing

essential to the excellence of a hymn-book for the denomination

has been omitted, and thai nothing worthy of decided d

j

bation has been retained Their task would have been I

i
if it could have been sn]

;

neral con-

to make the book double its [tnow contains

one hundred hymns more than the former edition!

rincipally hymn-, derived from Dr. Watts's

i

I Ser sons, which are usually printed in recent



of his hymn-book, and which could therefore be spared from

the supplementary volume.

To obviate the inconvenience to the possessors of former

editions which would otherwise arise from the introduction of this

new one, the hymns have been printed with double numbers, the

number of the hymns in the old editions being inclosed in

brackets. For example, as the 100th hymn in the former

arrangement is the 215th in this, the hymn can be announced to

the congregation thus : "The 215th hymn in the Selection; old

editions, hymn 100th." In congregations into which the book is

now for the first time introduced, this will of course be unnecessary.

Should any congregation in which the work has gained acceptance

prefer confining themselves, for the present, to the hymns which

were in the former editions, the person who selects the hymns can

do this, as he can see at a glance whether a hymn is one of the

new, or one of the old ones. Still further to obviate difficulty, a

table is appended by which a hymn announced according to the

arrangement in the old book, can at once be found in this.

The Committee have felt exceedingly averse to a practice in

which the compilers of hymn-books have generally indulged, of

altering according to their respective tastes the compositions which

they have selected. In by far the greater number of instances,

such alterations have impaired the consistency and beauty of the

hymn, instead of improving it. Yet so extensively has this

practice prevailed, that it is often impossible to return to the

original without seeming to introduce a novelty. No plan can be

adopted which shall not wear the appearance of having made

arbitrary amendments. If four persons have used four different

selections, it will be found on comparison that many a verse has

four different readings, while perhaps the original differs from

them all ; in coming, therefore, to the use of one book, three of

them at least must find a different reading from that with which

he is familiar. In some popular hymns the various readings are

so numerous that identity is almost lost, and the original cannot

now be ascertained. In many cases the Committee have felt that

they had only a choice of evils before them; but they have



generally, other things being equal, given a preference to the

words of the original miter. Sometimes, howewr, when the

variation was not injurious, and had been familiarized to the public

ear, it has been thought best to adopt it.

Great care has been taken to render the indexes of b

subjects both copious and correct.

May the result of this undertaking which has proved to some

who have engaged in it far more laborious than they had antici-

pated, be an alleviation of the sorrows of many who have shared

in the privations sad cans to which the ministers of Christ are

often subject; the advancement of devotional propriety in the

churches of our Lord ; and an increase of glory to him who de-

serves our best homage, and whom we hope to praise hereafter in

strains incomparably superior to any which the most gifted

inhabitants of this vale of tears can furnish.

The preceding observations were written in the year 1838. Since that

time the sale of the hymn-book has materially increased. When the

accounts were made up at Midsummer 1844, more than one hundred and

forty thousand copies had been sold, and the sum which the Trustees

had bad the pleasure of distributing among the widows and orphans of

ministers and missionaries exceeded eighteen hundred pounds.



A TABLE OF THE FIRST LINES.

HYMN.

A captive here, and far from home ... 391
According to thy gracious word 433
Adam in God's own image formed ... 85
Afflicted saint, to Christ draw near ... 319
Affliction is a stormy deep 309
A friend there is

;
your voices join . . , 96

A fulness resides in Jesus our head . . 359
Again the Lord of life and light .... 445
A glory gilds the sacred page 205
A good high priest is come Ill
Ah ! I shall soon be dying 616
Ah, wretched souls ! who strive in vain 277
Alas ! what hourly dangers rise 367
All glory he to him who came 410
All hail ! incarnate God 590
All hail ! mysterious King 118
All hail ! redeeming Lord 124
All hail ! the power of Jesus' name . . 156
All ye Gentiles, praise the Lord .... 55
Almighty Father, gracious Lord .... 52
Almighty Father of mankind 538
Almighty Maker of my frame 612
Amid these various scenes of ills .... 325
Amid the splendours of thy state .... 13
And can my heart aspire so high .... 340
And did the holy and the just 246
And have I, Lord, no love for thee . . 271
And is salvation brought so near .... 218
And is the gospel peace and love .... 279
And let this feeble body fail 618
And must I part with all I have .... 293
And will the eternal King 247
And will the great, eternal God .... 469
And will the judge descend 640
And will the offended God again .... 245
Angels from the realms of glory .... 62
Angels roll the rock away 81
Another six days' work is done 440
Arise, my tenderest thoughts, arise . . 194
Arise, thou bright and morning star . . 107
Arm of the Lord, awake ! awake ! ... 576
As blows the wind, and in its flight . . 175
Ascend thy throne, Almighty King . . 167
Ashamed of Christ ! my soul disdain . 294
As pants the hart for cooling streams . 533
As showers on meadows newly mown . 178
As the dew from heaven distilling ... 478
Astonished and distressed 250
As when the weary traveller gains . . . 392
At anchor laid, remote from home ... 183
Awake, awake the sacred song 57
Awake, mv soul, and with the sun ... 509
Awake, my soul, in joyful lays 137
Awake, my soul, stretch every nerve . . 387
Awake, our drowsy souls 444
Awake, our souls, and bless his name . 92

HYMN.

Awake, sweet gratitude, and sing ... 88
Awake, sweet harp of Judah, wake ... 99
Awake, ye saints, and raise your eyes . 647

Backsliding Israel, hear the voice . . .

!

Baptized into our Saviour's death . . .
'

Before the Almighty power began . .
.

'

Begin, my soul, the lofty strain ....
Begone unbelief, mv Saviour is near .

.

'

Behold a stranger at the door '

Behold the ambassador divine ]

Behold the eunuch, when baptized . . i

Behold the expected time draw near . .
.'

Behold the mountain of the Lord ... J

Behold the sin-atoning Lamb 1

Behold ! the Son of God appears . . .

Behold ! where, in the friend of man .

Beset with snares on every hand .... 5

Bestow, dear Lord, upon our youth . . (

Beyond the glittering starry skies . . .

Blessed are the sons of God J

Blessed be the dear uniting love . . . . «.

Blest be the herald of our king J

Blest be the tie that binds E

Blest is the man whose heart expands . (

Blest Jesus, Source of grace divine . . S

Blest Jesus! when my soaring thoughts 1

Blow ye the trumpet, blow 2

Bread of heaven ! on thee I feed .... 4

Bright source of everlasting love . . . .2

Buried beneath the yielding wave . . . 4

Chief shepherd of thy chosen sheep . . 5

Children of God, who pacing slow ... 3

Children of the heavenly King S

Children of Zion, ye who sing 5

Christ, the Lord, is risen to-day ....
Christ, the Lord, will come again . . . C

Come, blessed Spirit, source of light . . 1

Come, Christian brethren, ere we part 4

Come, dearest Lord, and bless this day 4

Come, every pious heart 1

Come, gracious Spirit, heavenly dove . 1

Come, Holy Spirit, come 1

Come, humble sinner, in whose breast 2

Come, humble souls, ye mourners, come 3

Come, let us join, with sweet accord . 4
Come, let us strike our harps afresh . . 4

Come Lord andwarm each languid heart 6

Come, saints, and shout the Saviour's
praise 6

Come, see on gloomy Calvary 4
' Come, sinners,' saith the mighty God 2
Come, thou desire of all thy saints . . 4

Come, thou fount of every blessing . . 3

Come, thou long-expected Jesus . . .
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How blest the righteous when he dies . 625

How charming is the place 456

How firm a foundation, ye saints of the 357

How free and boundless is the grace . . 235

How gracious and how wise 324

How great, how solemn is the work . . 424
How great the wisdom, power, and grace 151
How happy are the souls above ...... 657
How helpless guilty nature lies .... 173
How keen the tempter's malice is . . .353
How long shall death the tvrant reign1

. 634
How long shall earth's alluring toys . . 651
How lovelv ! how divinely sweet .... 461
How oft, alas ! this wretched heart ... 524
How pleasing is the scene, how sweet . 547
How precious is the book divine .... 347
How rich thy favours, God of grace . . 386
How soft the words my Saviour speaks 605
How sweet, how heavenly is the sight. 546
How sweet the interview'with friends . 493
How sweet the name of Jesus sounds . 100
How sweetly flowed the gospel sound . 65
How vain a thought is bliss below ... 649
How various and how new 371
How welcome to the saints when pressed 441
Humble souls, who seek salvation . . . 415

I asked the Lord that I might grow . . 531
If human kindness meets return ... 435
If 'tis sweet to mingle where 400
I hear a sound that comes from far . . 220
I left the God of truth and 1— lit .... 257
I love the sacred book of God 267
I my Ebenezer raise 375
In all mv Lord's appointed ways . . . 421
Indulgent God ! to thee I raise 372
Indulgent Sovereign of the skies .... 571
Infinite excellence is thine 91
In sleep's serene oblivion laid 511
In songs of sublime adoration and praise 332
In sweet exalted strains 467
In thee thou all-sufficient God 552
In the floods of tribulation 534
In vain my roving thoughts would find 290
In vain our fancy strives to paint . . . 624
In vain the giddy world inquires .... 291
It is the Lord—enthroned in light ... 316
I will praise thee every day . 261

Jehovah's praise sublime 679
Jehovah ! 'tis a glorious name 22
Jerusalem ! mv happv home 667
Jesus, and shall it ever be 422
Jesus, at thy command 398
Jesus ! full of all compassion 238
Jesus ! how precious is thy name ... 115
Jesus, I love thv charming name , . . . 142
Jesus, immortal King, go on 168
Jesus, immutably the same 125
Jesus, in thy transporting name .... 134
Jesus is gone up on high 176
Jesus, I sing thv matchless grace ... 98
Jesus is our great salvation 120
Jesus, let thy pitying eye 525
Jesus, lover "of my soul 243
Jesus, mighty King in Zion 414
Jesus, my all, to heaven is gone 126
Jesus, my Lord, how rich thv grace . . 307
Jesus, my Lord, my chief delight . . . .275
Jesus, mySaviour and my God,Thouhast 520
Jesus, niy Saviour, and my God—Thy 155

HYMN.

Jesus, our soul's delightful choice ... 320
Jesus, O word divinely sweet 128
Jesus, the Lord, our souls adore .... 93
Jesus, the spring of joys divine .... 127
Jesus, thou fairest, dearest one 147
Jesus, thv blood and righteousness . . 117
Jesus, to'thy great name we sing ... .385
Jesus, where'er thy people meet .... 470
Jesus, who passed the angels by . . . . 89
Join all who love the Saviour's name . 639
Joy is a fruit that wdl not grow 295

Keep silence all created things 26
Kind are the words that Jesus speaks . 266
Kind guardian of my sleeping hours . . 512
Kindred in Christ, for his dear sake . . 497

Let all the just to God with joy 11

Let all the lands with shouts of joy . . 678
Let avarice, from shore to shore .... 211
Let me with light and truth be blest . 676
Let others boast their ancient line . . . 345
Let party names no more 549
Let plenteous grace descend on those . 427
Let saints below in concert sing .... 550
Let sinners boast of kindred joys . . . .300
Let us sing the King Messiah 161
Let us with a gladsome mind 54
Let Zion from the dust arise 585
Let Zion's watchmen all awake 559
Light of the Gentiles, thee I hail ... 104

Light of those whose dreary dwelling . 103
LiKe trees on Zion's sacred lull .... 543
Lo! clad in nature's bright array . . . .591
Lo ! former scenes predicted once . . . 589
Lo ! he conies with clouds descending . 641
Lo ! on a narrow neck of land 614
Look down, O Lord ! with pitving eye . 197
Lord, at thy table I behold 432
Lord, didst*thou die, but not for me . . 240
Lord, dismiss us with thy blessing—Bid 482
Lord, dismiss us with thy blessing—Fdl 483
Lord God, omnipotent to bless .... 285
Lord, hast thou made me know thy ways 366
Lord, I cannot let thee go 287
Lord, I commit my soul to thee .... 622
Lord, if thou thy grace impart 280
Lord of hosts, how lovely fair 458
Lord of my life, inspire iny song .... 303
Lord of the harvest, God of grace ... 476
Lord of the Sabbath, hear our vows . . 449
Lord of the world's majestic frame . . 10
Lord ! there is a throne of grace .... 486
Lord, to thy bounteous care we owe . . 42
Lord, we come before thee now 471
Lord, when my thoughts delighted rove 248
Lordwhenourraptured thought surveys 27
Lord, when we bend before thy throne 284
Lord, while around thy board we meet 430
Love divine, all love excelling 272
Love is the sweetest bud that blows . . 664

May the grace of Christ, our Saviour . 684
Meihinks the last gTeat day is come . . 643
Mighty God, while angels bless thee . 150
Morning breaks upon the tomb 77
Mortals awake ; with angels join ... 61
My God, and is thv tame spread .... 431
Mv God, how cheerful is the sound . . 352
My God, my Father, blissful name ... 384
My Goa, to thee my soul aspires .... 299
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SELECTION OF HYMNS.

THE CREATOR.

TL.M. Warrington 51. Caton 52.

The one living and true God.

Deuteronomy vi. 4. Acts xiv. 15.

1 I?TERNAL God! Almighty Cause
Xj Of earth, and seas, and worlds un-

known ;

All things are subject to thy laws,

All things depend on thee alone.

2 Thy glorious Being singly stands,

Of all within itself possest,

Controlled by none are thy commands

;

Thou from thyself alone art blest.

3 To thee alone ourselves we owe

;

Let heaven and earth due homage pay

;

All other gods we disavow,
Deny their claims, renounce their sway.

i Spread thy greatname through every land

;

Each idol deity dethrone

;

Reduce the world to thy command,
And reign unrivalled, God alone.

WILLIAMS.

2L.M. Oldham 48. Melcombe 170.

The self-existent Jehovah.

Exod. iii. 13, 14. Rom. xi. 34—36. [19J

1 "\TTHAT is our God, or what his name,
VV Nor men can learn, nor angels teach;
He dwells concealed in radiant flame,

Where neither eyes nor thoughts can
reach.

2 The spacious worlds of heavenly light,

Compared with him how short they fall

!

Thev are too dark, and he too bright;
Nothing are they, and God is all.

3 He spoke the wondrous word, and lo,

Creation rose at his command

!

Whirlwinds and seas their limits know,
Bound in the hollow of his hand.

4 There rests the earth, there roll the
spheres,

There nature leans and feels her prop
;

But his own self-suftkience bears
The weight of his own glories up.

5 [The tide of creatures ebbs and flows,

Measuring their changes by the moon ;

No ebb his sea of glory knows

;

His age is one eternal noon.]

6 Then fly, my song, an endless round ;

The lofty tune let Michael raise

;

All nature dwell upon the sound

;

But we can ne'er fulfil the praise.

1 WATTS.

3L.M. Oldham 48. Baden 150.

The high and lofty One.

Isa. lvii. 15. 1 Tim. vi. 16. [18]

1 "EXTERNAL Power! whose high abode
-Ei Becomes the grandeur of a God

;

Infinite length beyond the bounds
Where stars revolve their little rounds.

2 The lowest step beneath thy seat
Rises too high for Gabriel's feet

:

In vain the tall archangel tries

To reach thy height with wondering eyes.

3 Thy dazzling beauties whilst he sings,
He hides his face behind his wings

;

And ranks of shining thrones around
Fall worshipping and spread the ground.

4 Lord ! what shall earth and ashes do ?

We would adore our Maker too

;

From sin and dust to thee we crv,
" The great, the holy, and the high."

5 Earth from afar has heard thy fame,
And worms have learnt to lisp thy name

;

But oh ! the glories of thy mind
Leave all our soaring thoughts behind.

6 God is in heaven, and men below

;

Be short our tunes, our words be few

;

A sacred reverence checks our songs,
And praise sits sdent on our tongues.

WATTS.

4L.M. Warrington 51. Arimathea 146.

The Author of light.

Gen. i. 3. 2 Cor. iv. 6. [167]

1 pRAI SE to the Lord ofboundless might,
-T With uncreated glories bright

!

His presence gilds the worlds above

;

The unchanging source of light and love.

2 Our rising earth, his eve beheld
When, in substantial darkness veiled,
The shapeless chaos, nature's womb,
Lay buried in eternal gloom.

3 " Let there be light," Jehovah said,
And light o'er all its face was spread

;

Nature arrayed in charms unknown,
Gay with its new-born lustre shone.

4 He sees the mind, when lost it lies

In shades of ignorance and vice

;

And darts from heaven a vivid ray,
And changes midnight into day.

5 Shine, mighty God, with vigour shine,
On this benighted heart of mine

;

And let thv glories stand revealed,
As in the Saviour's face beheld.
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- I..M. Horning Hymn 56.

*-* Displaying hit glory in tke keavent.

I—f>. Horn. i. 20. [37]
1 'P II 1" - "ii Iiilih,

all the blue ethen
Ami spangled heavens, a >li:nm_- frame,
Their great Original proclaim.

2 The unwearied sun, from da

And publishes to even- land
The W( rk of an Almighty band.

3 Soon as the evening hades prevail,

The moon I

And nightly to tin- hM ;i ii.- earth
Repeats the story of i.< r birth

;

4 While all the stars that round her hum,
And all the planets in their turn,
Confirm the tidings as they roll.

And ipcead the trutli from po

5 What though in solium silence all

Move round tins dark terrestrial ball ?

What though no real voice, nor sound,
Amidst their radiant orbs be (bund '.'

8 In reason's ear tl

And utter forth .•

For ever singing, as they shine.
'•The hand that made us is divine."

ADDISON.
6L.M. Wareharo 57.

The Maker of all thingt.

Pgaln. [271

1 VE sons of nun, with joy record
1 Tin- various wonders of the Lord :

And let bis power and goodn
arth around.

2 Let the high heavens
ious fields of i rillii

Where sun, and moon, and p
that glow from pole to pole.

:; See earth in ver lanl

It* herbs and flow
•

. (owls, and beasts and worms.

And think how wni
That band remotest nations joins.

And on each wave i
-

a Hut oh ! that bright i

Where lives and reigns incarnate love !

l'or in.in a bleeding victim made !

Thither, my sou'., with r l] I

There in the Ian I

Tins them
Demands an undecli

loiDDRIDGE.

7 CM.
Thr Maker of all thing*.

1 i>n.is

praise

2 Ye curimc fountains, as ve roll

shores

. rocks,

And from
Keturn it oft ...

u all vour wings,
•

And round the wid<
The lofty theme i

trden of his name,
V • - is re arise,

Or shade the even :

C Let bar:

The smo I

And answer iron

7 Long let it warble round tl

. -kill
Improve the bar

b Whilst we « th sacred rapture fired,

And utter com
To heaven's eternal King. aowi

O L M. Cwmbs's H9. Zien College 56.

° The Maker of all thing*.

Of men! in sa< :•

-

1L> bound -

Command

Outstrip •

..1 nature owes its 1

I

And measured out the asun

5 In all our M.ik> r -

l name.

ul.OI h.

|

I

Tke Maker of mil tk,ng*.



HIS ATTRIBUTES.

2 Father ! Source of all compassion

!

Pure, unbounded grace is thine.

Hail the God of our salvation

!

Praise him for his love divine.

3 For ten thousand blessings given,

For the hope of future joy,

Sound his praise through earth and
heaven,

Sound Jehovah's praise on high.

4 Jovfully on earth adore him,
Till in heaven our song we raise

;

There, enraptured, fall before him,
Lost in wonder, love, and praise.

FAWCETT.

-t /\ CM. Stephens 19. Maidstone 219.

J- v/ The Maker of all thinos.

Psalm cxlix. Heb. xiii. 15. [472 J

1 T ORD of the world's majestic frame

!

-Li Stupendous are thv ways
;

Thy various works declare thy name,
And all resound thy praise.

2 The heavens thy matchless skill display,

With all the stars of light,

The splendid sun that rules the day,

The silver moon by night.

3 And while those radiant orbs of light,

That shine from pole to pole,

In silent harmony unite
To praise thee as they roll—

4 O shall not we of human race
The glorious concert join ?

Shall no; the children of thy grace
Attempt the theme divine ?

5 Not all the feeble notes of time
Can show forth God's high praise

;

Nor all the noblest strains sublime
That earth or heaven can raise.

6 Yet this shall be our best employ,
Through life's uncertain days

;

And in the realms of boundless joy.

Eternal be thy praise ! jervis.

-I -I CM. Liverpool 23. York 234.

J- J- His Supremacy.

Psalm xxxni. Isaiah xlvi. 10. [4S6]

1 T ET all the just to God with joy
-Li Their cheerful voices raise

;

For well the righteous it becomes
To sing glad~songs of praise.

2 By his almighty word at first

The heaveniv urea was reared
;

And all the beauteous hosts of light

At his command appeared.

3 Whate'er the mighty Lord decrees

Shall stand for ever sure ;

The settled purpose of his heart

To ages shah endure.

4 How happv. then, are they to whom
The Lord our G>d is known ;

Whom he, from all the world besides,

Has chosen for his own

!

5 The riches of thy mercy. Lord,
Do thou to us extend !

Since we, for all we want or wish,

On thee alone depend.
3 TATE AND BRADY.

12
CM. Gorton 2.5. Patmos 144.

Condescension.

Psalm cxiii. 4—6. Isa. lxvi. 1, 2. ;34]

1 "EXTERNAL Power, Almighty God !

XJ Who can approach thy throne ?

The purest light is thine abode,
To angels' eyes unknown.

2 Before the radiance of thine eve,

The heavens no longer shine,
And all the glories of the sky
Are but the shades of thine.

3 Great God, and wilt thou condescend
To cast a look below ?

To this vile world thy notice bend,
These seats of sin and woe.

4 How strange, how awful is thy love

!

With trembling we adore

;

Not all the exalted minds above
Its wonders can explore.

5 While golden harps and angel tongues
Resound immortal lays,

Great God. permit our humble songs
To rise ana speak thy praise. Steele.

1 q CM. Bedford 241. Doredale 27.

J- & Love.

Jer. xxxii. 17, IS. 1 John iv\ 8—10.

1 \ MID the splendours of thy stare.
+\. My God, thy love appears
With the soft reliance of the moon
Among a thousand stars.

2 Nature through all her ample round
Thy boundless power proclaims,

And in melodious accent speaks
The goodness of thy names.

3 Thy justice, holiness, and truth.
Our solemn awe excite

;

But the sweet charms of sovereign grace
O'erwhelm us with delight.

4 Sinai, in clouds, and smoke, and fire,

Thunders thy dreadful name ;

But Sion sings in melting notes,
The honours of the Lamb.

5 In all thy doctrines and commands,
Thy counsels and designs—

In every work thy hands have framed,
Thy love supremely shines.

6 Angels and men the news proclaim
Through earth and heaven above,

j. he kn-ful—the transporting news,
That God the Lord is Love.

•J

A L.M. Morning Hm, 58. "Wandsworth 13$.

* *
Goodness.

1 Chron. xvi. 34. Psalm xxx.

1 TiRIUMPHANT, Lord, thy goodness
J- reigns,
Through all the wide celestial plains

;

And its full stream* redundant flow
Down to the abodes of men below.

2 Through nature's works its glories shine

;

The cares of providence are thine :

And grace erects our ruined frame
A fairer temple to thy name.

3 O give to every human heart.
To taste and feel how good thou art

j

With grateful love, and reverend fear,

To know how blest thv children are !



* Let nature burst into a -

All vocal v - praise.

j Ye saint-.

It- -w-'t' -' :. " - ' •- T " ' _ :

I

round his tlirone t

DODDBIDGE.

1 r CM. Su George's 21. Ashley 232.

Joe- C29]

1 T*HY goodness, Lord, our souls confess,

I Thv goodness we adore

;

A spring, whose blessings never fail,

A sea without a shore 1

2 Sun, moon, and stars, thy love attest,

In ever. .

Love draws the curtains of I

And love brings back the day.

:; Thv bounty every season crowns,

With all the buss it yields ;

With jovful clusters loads the vines,

With strengthening grain the fields.

4 But chiefly thy compassion, Lord,

Is in the gospel seen

:

shine*

Without a cloud between.

", Pardon, acceptance, peace, and Joy,

.•:. Jesus' narnear.
was lifted high.

That we might reign in heaven.
GIBBO>S.

"nppi 133.

lOfli, goodncm ttpeciaUf diiplayr:

gctpel. Isaiah xxt. 4- Jot.:

1VE humble souls, approa<

I

mensely good,

And kind are all his ways.

2 All nature owns his guardian care,

In him we live and move

;

But nobler benefits declare
:.:slove.

3 He gave his Son, his only Son,
. worms

;

i , ),. r.- hi ariti - Mm poo i!i,
' v> ••n

•n the first to the last

Hath won bit aflVcUoos, and bcund say soul

But through thy tree goodne»», my spirits rerue,
•

i r'*t made me. still keep* meaU>e.

I Tr.T mrrriu more than • match for my heart.

, u own hardneaa depart

;

Dissolved by thy goodness, 1 fall t-, Uie gfun •:

,

And weep to the prats* of the mercy I found.

; 1:.

5 Thy mercy in Jesus exempt* tne '

Its clone. 1 11 tins, and iu wonders Ml tell:

Twas Je«u», my friend, when be hung on the

G Great FaUier of mercies
And the covenant lo»e of thy <

All praiae to the Spirit, whose •» I

Seals mercy, and pardon, and iigbteouanesi

-i o 112th. Gloucester 78. Canada 17*.

Micat. 1

1 f BEAT God of wonders ! all thy ways
vJ Are matchless, godlike, and divine ;

But th< -race
:.:ke and unrivalled shine :

pardoning God like thee?
Or who has grace so rich and free ?

Such guili - to spare;

This is t

And in the bonoui

Or who has grace so rich and free ?

3 Angels and men, resign your claim
<>\t, and grace

!

4 In wonde
We tak

Pardon fc

rod

„_ j shall «

•

U the raptured songs above

so m*er iqu.1 praiae. stkle.

lis. IV l"i,''l Portuguese Hm. ltO.

Jferrjr.

raahaUx

;f . T hr«t f
aadth.bo-tofmy

r God,
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ias grace so rich an
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HIS ATTRIBUTES,

' 3 The deepest reverence of the niind,
Pay, O my soul, to God

;

Li! ; v,'ith thV hands a holy heart
To his sublime abode.

4 With sacred awe pronounce his name
Whom words nor thoughts can reach

;

A broken heart shall please him more
Than the best forms of speech.

5 Thou holv God ! preserve our souls

From all pollution free

;

The pure in heart are thy delight,

And they thy face shallsee. needham.

n 53. Leicester 160.

23,24. Heb. xi. 27. [47]

1 TLVTHER and Friend ! thy light, thy
r love,
Beaming through all thy works we see

;

Thv glorv gilds the heavens above,
And all the earth is full of Thee.

2 Thy voice we hear, thy presence feel,

Whilst thou, too pure for mortal sight,

Involved in clouds—invisible,
Reignest the Lord of life and light.

3 We know not in what hallowed part
Of the wide heavens thy throne may be

;

But this we know, that where thou art.

Strength, wisdom, goodness, dwell with
thee.

4 Thy children shall not faint nor fear,

Sustained bv this delightful thought.
Since thou their God art every where,
They cannot be where thou aft not.

BOWRING.

2 What though our mortal comforts fade,
And droop like withering flowers ?

Nor time, nor death, can break that band
Which makes Jehovah ours.

3 My cares, I give you to the wind,
And shake you off like dust

;

We'd may I trust my all with him,
With whom my soul I trust.

DODDRIDGE.
CM. Liverpool 23.

Immutability.
Ps. cii. 24—23. Heb. i. 10—12. [17]

1 rpHROUGH endless years thou art the
J- O thou eternal God

!

[same,
Ages to come shall know thy name,
And spread thy praise abroad.

2 The strong foundations of the earth
Of old by thee were laid,

By thee the beauteous arch of heaven,

23

With matchless skill was made.

;
3 Soon shall this goodly frame of things,

,
Formed by thy powerful hand,

: Be like a vesture hud aside,
And changed at thy command.

4 But thy eternal state, O Lord !

No length of time shall waste :

Thy power and wisdom, truth and grace.
From age to age shall last.

5 Thou to the children of thy saints
Shalt endless blessings give

:

i
They in their fathers' God shall trust,
And in thy presence live.

24

21
Canterbury 229. Gorton 2

Omniscience.

tvi. 13. Psalm cxxxix. 1—12.

1

L.M. "Woolstanton 62. Xeapolis 261.

Immutability.

Isaiah li. 6. 2 Peter iii. 8-

Pervades my inmost powers

;

With awe profound my wondering soul
Falls prostrate, and adores.

2 To be encompassed round with God,
The holy and the just

;

Armed with omnipotence to save,
Or crumble me to dust

;

3 Oh, how tremendous is the thought

!

Deep may it be imprest

!

And may thy Spirit firmly grave
This truth within my breast

!

4 By thee observed, by thee upheld,
"Should earth or hell oppose

;

I press with dauntless courage on,
To meet the proudest foes."

5 Begirt with thee, my fearless soul
The gloomy vale shall tread

;

And thou wilt bind the immortal crown
Of glory on my head. scott.

:.M. London New 20. Morley 223.

All-sufficiency.

Isaiah iii. 2. Isaiah xivi. 4. [33]

1 JEHOVAH, 'tis a dorious name,
«J Still pregnant with delight

:

It scatters round a cheerful beam,
To gild the darkest niu'ht.

22 25

;3o:

Our souls adore thine awful name ,

And bow and tremble, while they praise
The Ancient of eternal days.

2 Thou, Lord, with unsurprised survey,
Saw'st nature rising yesterday

;

And, as to-morrow, shall thine eve
See earth and stars in ruin lie.

3 Beyond an angel's vision brizht,
Thou dwellestin unclouded light

;

Which shines with tmtbminished ray

I

While suns and worlds in smoke decay.

j

4 Our days a transient period run,
! And change with even' circling sun

;

|
And, in the nrraest state we boast,
A moth can crush us into dust.

5 But let the creatures fall around

;

i Let death consisn us to the ground
j

Let the last general flame arise,

|
And melt the arches of the skies

;

6 Calm as the summer's ocean, we
Can all the wreck of nature see,
While grace secures us an abode,
Unshaken as the throne of God.

DODDRIDGE.
L.M. Timsbury 159.

Vr.searchableness.

Job xi. 7. Romans xi. 33, 34. [24]

1 rj.REAT Go; i! in vain man's narrowview
j

^J Attempts to look thy nature through ; |

I

Our labouring powers « itii reverence own
Thy glories never can be known



IBATOB.

8 "i rt. Lord •

Through all thy woi
•

Thy \vork> of nature ana i I

I name, and still

D to know and do thy wil.
Kirns.

.;/• f'.M. Canterbury 229. Old Church 39.

~ *-' Sovereignty.

... C—8. Dan. ii.C'i-

2 lift, death, and hell, and worlds unknown,

i.rone,

Nor borrows leave to be.

3 Chained to his throne, a volume lies,

With all I

With < •• d size,

Drawn by the eternal pen.

i.ience unfolds the book.
And !..

Ding leaf, and ever.

some deep design.

i inns
•it > and a < ro\\n ;

And there the following page be turns,

And treada the monarcl

ion why
;

NOr dan
Between thefoldf.

- to see

What L'looiny lines are wr.t

Or what bright acenea mi

B In thv fair book of life and grace,
oil mav I And mj

1 ill BOme bumble plane,

iih my Lord the Lamb !

r praise,
.

Still mon Steele.

f)Q CM. bit~~
God the Sorereian Ruler.

r<-«lmcilr. Daniel ir. 34- ]

27.
and Proridenee.

Pa.cxxxiz.li—IT. ImlxKI

l I OKI), when ourraptured thought aur-

All natur
And bid

Thv radiant fool

And Oh. I- t man tl

And dm mmands.
While agea roll away.

2 Thy sovereign bounty freely givea
It* !••.

3 Holy ami

I work-, immortal rays

4 The prais'- of God. delightful theme !

Shall till my hi

Let all ereation bl

In one et nial

Q(v CM Brenghtsa 140.*J The umrce of prosperity.

Psxbn xc. 16, 17. i'.alm ex*

1 O IHNi: on our oula, eternal God!
^ With rays of beauty thine:
Oh let thy tivour a •* our days,
And all" their round be thine.'

- -o thee,
Our bands might toil in

'

I
Small jo-. -

If thou thylove r

3 With t'

With •

4 Thus chei ieserf road,
Till all our lalmur

And bean
Withd I loDDRIDGE.
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P»jlmi-. ii.33. [»]

1 'IMIY ways, O Lord, with
i Are framed upon thy thn

... line,

-

us just and true.

3 Thv fie i



HIS PROVIDENCE. 31—36

j My favoured soul shall rueeklv learn
To lay her reason at thv throne

;

Too weak thy secrets to discern,
I'll trust thee for my guide alone.

SERLE.

3-1 L.M. Angel's Song 47. Epworth 218.

I Its wisdom and kindness.

1 Chron. xxix. 11, 12. Rom. viii. 2S. [42]

1 rriHROUGH all the various shifting
1 Of life's mistaken ill or good

;
[scene

Thy hand, O God ! conducts unseen
The beautiful vicissitude.

2 Thou givest with paternal care,
Howe er unjustly we complain,
To each his nece'ssarv share
Ofjoy and sorrow, health and pain.

3 When lowest sunk with grief and shame,
Filled with affliction's bitter cup,
Lost to relations, friends, and lame,
Thy powerful hand can raise us up.

4 All things on earth, and all in heaven,
On thy eternal will depend

;

And all for greater good were given,
And all shall in thy glory end. collett.

St. Mary's 132.

Its darkness.

Psalm lxxvii. 19. 1 Cor. xiii. 12. [50]

1 rpHY wav, O God ! is in the sea,
J- Thy paths I cannot trace,

Nor comprehend the mystery
Of thy unbounded grace.

2 Here the dark veils of flesh and sense
My captive soul surround

;

Mysterious deeps of providence
My wondering thoughts confound.

5 When I behold thy awful hand
My earthly hopes destroy,

In deep astonishment I stand,
And ask the reason why ?

4 As through a glass I dimly see
The wonders of thy love

;

How little do I know of thee,
Or of the joys above

!

5 'Tis but in part I know thy will,

I bless thee for the sight

;

When will thy love the rest reveal
In glory's clearer light ?

6 With rapture I shall then survey
Thy providence and grace

;

And spend an everlasting day
In wonder, love, and praise, fawcett.

OO CM. Abridge 31. Thorpe 137.

*5" Its mvsterics.

I 4 Judge not the Lord by feeble sense,
But trust him for his grace

;

Behind a frowning providence,
He hides a smiling face.

5 His purposes will ripen last,

Unfolding every hour

;

The bud may have a bitter taste,

But sweet wid be the flower.

G Blind unbelief is sure to err,

And scan his work in vain

;

God is his own interpreter,
And He will make it plain, cowper.

vX His wonders to perform

;

He plants his footsteps in the sea,

And rides upon the storm.

I Deep in unfathomable mines
Of never-failing skill.

He treasures up his bright designs,
And works his sovereign will.

3 Ye fearful saints, fresh courage take

:

The clouds ye so much dread
Arc bite with mercy, and shall break
In blessings on your head.

[48]

Psalm x

1 p REAT God of Providence, thy ways
vX Are hid from mortal sight

;

Wrapt in impenetrable shades,
Or clothed with dazzling light.

2 The various methods of thy grace
Evade the human eye ;

The nearer we attempt to approach,
The farther off they fly.

3 But in the world of bliss above,
Where thou shalt ever reign,

These mysteries shall be all unveiled,
And not a doubt remain.

4 The Sun of Righteousness shall there
His brightest beams display,

And not a hovering cloud obscure
That never-ending day. beddome.

35
L.M. Islington 59.

Its wisdom and justice.

2 Chron. vi. 4. Psalm lxii. 1- [25]

Tumultuous passions, all be still

!

Nor let a murmuring thought arise

;

His ways are just, his counsels wise.

2 He in the thickest darkness dwells,
Performs his work, the cause conceals

;

And, though his footsteps are unknown,
Judgment and truth support his throne.

3 In heaven and earth, in air and seas,

He executes his wise decrees

;

And by his saints it stands confessed,
That what he does is ever best.

4 Wait, then, my soul, submissive wait,
With reverence bow before his seat

;

And, midst the terrors of his rod,

Trust in a wise and gracious God.
BEDDOME.

f'
CM. Staughton 38.

*-*" Its wisdom and mercy
Psalm ix. 10. 1 Peter v. 7. [474,

1 f\ THOU, my light, my life, my joy,
yJ My glory and my all

;

Unsent by thee, no good can come,
No evil can befall.

2 Such are thy schemes of providence,
And methods of thy grace,

That I mav safely trust in thee
Through all the wdderness.

3 'Tis thine outstretched and powerful arm
Upholds me in the way

;

And thy rich bounty well suppbes
The wants of even- day.



TICK ' :

nnil|—Itllll, O my God,
'i • D thoOMnd thanks are due;

Ten thousand t

New 3).

«J » Controlling the tempest.

Pialm CTii. 16—30.

1 p BEAT Ruler of all nature's frame,
' ' We own thy power divine;
We hear thy breath m every storm,
For all the winds arc tlmic

3 Thv mercy softens every blast

To them that seek thy face;
And rnrngjee with the tempest's roar

penofthygnce. doddeidge.

L M. New Sabbath 50.

The Seatmi.
P«alm lu. 11. Acts xir. 17. :5C3]

1 TTTF.ItN . ryjoy,
J -t Well may thy praise our'bps employ,
WhOe in thv" temple we appear.
Whose goodness crowns the rirrliir.' year.

I Wide M the wheels of nature roll.

Thy hand supports and guides the whole

!

The ran is taught by thee to rise.

And darkness when' to veil the skies.

3 The flowery spring, at thy command.
Embalms the air, and paints the land

;

The summer rays with vigom
To raise the corn and cheer the vine.

38

P«alm Ixxiv. 18, 17 ; c.t. 16, 19. [565]

• it bound the earth
I Are m.w dlMorred and

.ng spring

awful desolation n .

• ith life, the advancing sun

Grand light of heaven ! he seems to wish
To make a longer stay.

4 In doudi of gold behold him set,

Beyond
« ourv. and soon

5 Mv soul, in every scene admire
The wisdom and the power:

Behold the God in every plant,
opening flower.

C Yet in his word the God of trace

The wonden of redeeming love
My noblest songl shall <

7 With warmest beams, thou God of grace,
Shine on this |

Turn thou mv winter int.<

And be the glory thine. nklduam.

39

Through all our roasts redundant stores

;

And winters, softened by thy care,
face of horror wear.]

5 Seasons, and months, and I

Demand successive songs of
|

the cheerful homage
With morning light and even

6 Here in thv house let inren-
And circling sabbaths bless i

Till to those lofty heights we soar
Where days and years reroftre no more.

UOUDR1DGE.
Peckharo 8.

Spring.

Psalmlxr.8, lO.cir. a\
/ 'inmand
VJ Seasons tn 04

Through earth, and seas, KB
2 How

Hou warm the solar beams!
And, to refresh the ground, the rams

-treams.

praise we own
Thr providential hand,

-sand com

and oy.

And blossoms on the spray,

2 How kind the influence of the skies >

Bidverdo cense,
And fix the roving thought.

3 O let mv wandering heart confess,

With gratitude and love.

-tis to bless

n. Held, and gron

us hand myth<
•i kind,

n store,

:, Inspired t«> praise. I then shall join

Glad nature's cheerful >

Attune my joyful tongue. STEELE.

<.) I..M. Uriel 67. St- Peter's 2ii.

-i ~ SWJSSWK
Psalm I

, re we owe
' J The clouds' thai

our valleys



HIS PROVIDENCE.

43

2 Thv rain makes soft the harrowed clod.

And numerous blades break through the

Then rising to the waving ear, [sod
;

At length in ripened grain appear.

3 Thv goodness thus prepares a crop,

Our verv paths with fatness drop,
And teeming nature's cheerful voice,

Seems in thy bounty to rejoice.

4 The little hills have praising tongues ;

The fruitful vales break forth in songs
;

"While numerous bleating flocks are seen
Dancing among the pastures green.

5 Lord, make us fruitful thus in grace,
And joy shall animate each face ;

With living spring our souls renew,
Our hearts shall leap and praise thee too.

COBB1N.
CM. Braintree 121.

Harvest.

Gen. viii. 22. Gal. vi. 7, S. [55S]

1 rpO praise the ever bounteous Lord,
-L Mv soul, wake all thy powers

;

He calls, and at his voice come forth
The smiling harvest hours.

2 His covenant with the earth he keeps
;

My tongue, his goodness sing
;

Summer and winter know their time,
His harvest crowns the spring.

3 Well pleased the toiling swains behold
The waving yellow crop

;

With ioy they "bear the sheaves away,
Ana sow again in hope.

4 Thus teach me, gracious God, to sow
The seeds of righteousness :

Smile on my soul, and with thv beams
The ripening harvest bless.

5 Then in the last great harvest, I
Shall reap a glorious crop

;

The harvest shall by far exceed
What I have sown in hope, needham.

a i CM. New York 24.

Q 1* Harvest.

Acts xiv. 17. John iv. 9, 10. [559]

1 fi REAT sovereign Lord, what human
VT Amidst thy works can rove, [eye

2 [Each star that gilds the heavenly frame,
"" On earth eacii verdant clod,

In language loud to men proclaim
The great and bounteous God.

3 The lesson each revolving year
Repeats in various ways ";

Rich thy provisions, Lord, appear

;

The poor shall shout thy praise.]

4 Our fruitful fields and pastures tell,

Of man and beast, thy care

;

The thriving corn, thy breezes fill

;

Thy breath perfumes the air.

5 But Oh ! what human eye can trace,

Or human heart conceive,
The greater riches of the grace
Impoverished souls receive.

6 Love everlasting lias not spared
Its best-beloved Son,

And in him endless life prepared,
For souls by sin undone. BOTCE.

45
CM. Devizes 26. Lystra 220.

Honest.
Jer. v. 24. James i. 17. [560]

How rich thy bounties are

The rolling seasons as they move,
Proclaim thy constant care.

2 When in the bosom of the earth
The sower hid the grain,

Thv goodness marked irs secret birth,

And sent the early rain.

3 The spring's sweet influence, Lord, was
The plants in beauty grew : [thine

;

Thou gav'st refulgent suns to shine,

And" mild refreshing dew.

4 These various mercies from above
Matured the swelling grain ;

A kindly harvest crowns thy love,

And plenty fills the plain.

5 We own and bless thv gracious sway.
Thy hand all nature hails

:

Seed-time nor harvest, night nor day.
Summer nor winter, fails.

46
CM. Evans 122. Stafford 231.

}rinter.

Job. xxxvii. 6—12. Ps. lxxiv. 16, 17. [561]

1 OTERN winter throws his icy chains,
O Encircling nature round

;

How bleak, how comfortless the plains,

Late with gay verdure crowned !

2 The sun withdraws his vital beams,
And light and warmth depart

;

And drooping, lifeless nature seems
An emblem of my heart.

3 Mj heart, where mental winter reigns,
In night's dark mantle clad,

Confined in cold inactive chains,
How desolate and sad

!

4 Return, O blissful sun, and bring
Thy soul-reviving ray ;

This "mental winter shall be spring,
This darkness, cheerful day.

5 happy state, divine abode,
Where spring eternal reigns,

And perfect uav. the smile of God,
Fills all the heavenly plains.

6 Great Source of light, thy beams display,
My drooping joys restore,

Ami guide me to the seats of day,
Where winter frowns no more.

STEELE.
<
- L.M. Wells 55.

yntional blessings acknowledged.

1 Kings v. o, 4. Job x • 89. [550]

word of thy almighty breath
Can sink the earth, or bid it rise :

Thy smile is life ; thy frown is death.

2 When angry nations rush to arms,
And rage, and noise, and tumult reign,
And war resounds its dire alarms.
And slaughter dyes the hostile plain,—

3 Thy sovereign eve looks calmly down.
And marks their course, andhounds their



un. <

righteous Lord

!

4 Then peace returns with halm? wing.

•ace and v

6 To thee *

Ohmayoui .:.d tongues.
Confess thy goodness and ad • t

1 CEF., gracious God, before thy throne
end!

Carey"* 75. Darlington 273.

The Skrpkrrd.

prepare,all

Our hi

. thy hand

land,

.. and why is Britain spared,
I are ?

Oh make thy awful warnings heard,
While mercy cries, ' Forbear.

'

4 What numerous crimes increasing rise,

T:irnu_'h this apod
What land so favoured of the skies,

5 O turn us, turn us, mighty Lord,

Then shall our heart* obey thy word,
And humbly seek thy face.

6 Then, should insulting foes invade,
. not sink in fear;

Secure of never-fcilins aid.

If God, our God, is near. Steele.

CM. Abingdon 117. Northampton 41.

Tkr TrarrlUri fljnam.

EiraYui.21,22. I'Mlm f^

1
1 f
ow :irc th >' s '>rvant8 blessed,O Lord,

« 1 How sure is their defence

!

Eternal wisdom is their guide,
Their help Omnipotence.

remote,

ss unhurt,

49

empeat borne.

vr thou art not slow to hear,

4 The ton i retire,

The sea, that roars at thv command.

it of dangers, fears, and deaths,

iespast.

r'tt that life,

>e our lot,

lo

Pm
i TIIK

I An

Arid all

3 Thoush in a bare ai

Throu _:.

4 Though
my horroi

For thou,
Thy friendly hand s

And guide riie throu

Job iL 10. Heb. \

1 T7ATHEB I of lore

,r>of«hy name,
And spread thy praise abroad.

.n pleasine won i
-

ill mv L-rateful lips begin,
raise?

3 In even- period of my life

Thy .•

; -»ar

;

|
Thy inercies gild each transient scene,
And crown each circling year.

4 In all these mercies may my soul
r's bounty see,

v grace bestows
heart mm thee.

j Teach me, in times of deep distress,
• v hand, my Go<i I

|
And in - learn
The lessons oi" thy rod.

-v raryiag mortal -•

Each bright, each dreary -

meek and humble mind.
Still equal and

7 Then should I close my eye* bo

For deal i life.

HEG1NBOTHAM.
M 10. Harlow 140.

' ' " A gmt<i*l \ \Ump* t t

ISalm laxi. 17-20. .

1 \ I.MIGHTY Father, gracious Lord,
v

In songs i



THE SAVIOUR.

2 In life's first dawn, my tender frame
Was thy indulgent care,

Long ere I could pronounce thy name,
Or breathe the infant prayer.

3 Each rolling year new favours brought
From thy exhaustless store

;

But ah ! in vain my labouring thought
Would count thy mercies o'er.

4 While sweet reflection, through my days
Thy bounteous hand would trace

;

Still dearer blessings claim my praise,
The blessings of thy grace.

5 Yes, I adore thee, gracious Lord

!

For favours more divine

;

That I have known thy sacred word,
Where all thy glories shine.

6 Lord, when this mortal frame decays,
And every weakness dies,

Complete the wonders of thy grace,
And raise me to the skies.

7 Then shall my joyful powers unite
In more exalted lays,

Arid join the happy sons of light
In everlasting praise.

My rising soul surveys

;

Transported with the view, I'm lost

In wonder, love, and praise.

2 O how shall words, with equal warmth,
The gratitude declare,

That glows within my thankful heart !—
But thou canst read it there.

3 To all my weak complaints and cries
Thy mercy lent an ear,

Ere yet my "feeble thoughts had learnt
To form themselves in prayer.

4 When in the slippery paths of youth
With heedless steps I ran,

Thine arm unseen conveyed me safe,

And led me up to man.

5 Through hidden dangers, toils, and
It cleared my dubious way ; [deaths,

And through the pleasing snares of vice,

More to be feared than they.

6 When worn with sickness, oft hast thou
With health renewed my face

;

And when in sins and sorrows sunk,
Revived my soul with grace.

7 Through every period of my life

Thy goodness I'll pursue
;

And after death, in distant worlds,
The glorious theme renew.

8 When nature fails, and day and night
Divide thy works no more,

My ever grateful heart, O Lord

!

Thy mercy shall adore.

9 Through all eternity to thee
A joyful song I'll raise :

For oh ! eternity's too short
To utter all thy praise.

54
7s. Harts 183. Samaria 284.

Perpetual mercies.

Psalm exxxvi. 2 Chron. v. 13.

Praise the Lord, for he is kind

:

For his mercies shall endure,
Ever faithful, ever sure.

2 He with all commanding might,
Fill'd the new-made world with light

:

For his mercies shall endure,
Ever faithful, ever sure.

3 All things living he doth feed,

His full hand supplies their need

:

For his mercies shall endure,
Ever faithful, ever sure.

4 He his chosen race did bless,

In the wasteful wilderness :

For his mercies shall endure,
Ever faithful, ever sure.

5 He hath with a piteous eye
Looked upon our misery

:

For his mercies shall endure,
Ever faithful, ever sure.

6 Let us then with gladsome mind,
Praise the Lord, for he is kind

:

For his mercies shall endure,
Ever faithful, ever sure.

55
7S

-

*Easter Hymn 181. Kettering 235.

all creature?.

Psalm cxvii. Acts xv. IT. [464]

1 A LL ye Gentiles, praise the Lord,A All ye lands, your voices raise :

Heaven and earth, with loud accord,
Praise the Lord, for ever praise.

2 For his truth and mercy stand,
Past, and present, and to be,

Like the years of his right hand,
Like his own eternity.

3 Praise him, ye who know his love ;

Praise him from the depths beneath

;

Praise him in the heights above
;

Praise your Maker, all that breathe.

THE SAVIOUR.

rr» CM. Wiltshire 40. Chester 11G.

06 His mission.

Isaiah lxi. 1—3. I,uke iv. 18, 19. [80]

1 TTARK, the glad sound ! the Saviour
il The Saviour promised long ! [comes

!

Let every heart prepare a throne,
And every voice a song.

2 On him the Spirit largely poured,
Exerts its sacred fire ;

Wisdom and might, and zeal and love,
His holy breast inspire.

3 He comes, the prisoners to release,

In Satan's bondage held :

The gates of brass before him burst,

The iron fetters yield.

4 He cdmes, from thickest films of vice
To clear the mental rav,

And on the eye-balls of the blind
To pour celestial day.



56—59 mi. s\\ IOUB.

5 He comes, the broken heart to bind,

The bleedinf soul to cure.

And with tin- UBMnres o4 hia grace
To enrich the humble poor.

• it trumpets publish loud
The jubilee erf tin- Lord ;

Our debts are all remitted now,
Our heritage restored.]

7 Our glad hosannas. Prime of peace,
Thv welcome shall proclaim :

And heaven's eternal ;;r> !

With thy beloved name. DODDRIDGE.
rry CM. Cambridge Xew 30.

*-*
'

Hit incarnation.

John i. 1—14. 1 Tim. iii. 16.

1 \ WAKE, awake the sacred song
/I To our incarnate Lord ;

Let even, heart and every tongue
Adore the eternal Word.

2 That awful Word, that sovereign Tower
By whom the worlds wen made,
happy mom. illustrious hour '.,

Was once m llesh arra\ « d !

3 Adoring angels tuned their songs
To hail the joyful day:

With rapture then let "mortal tongues
Their grateful worship pay.

4 What glory, Lord, to thee is due !

With wonder we adore

;

But could we sing as angels do,

Our highest praise were poor. Steele.

- q 7s. Stoel 69. Kettering KB.
00 Hi, birth.

Gen. iii. 13. Gal. ir. 4, 5. [S7]

1 IT ARK! the herald angel

-

Jl " Glory to the new -born King

;

Peace on earth and mercy mild,
God and sinners reconciled."

2 Jovful. all ye nations, rise.

Join the triumphs of the skies.

With the angelic hosts proclaim,
" Christ is bom in Bethlehem '

"

3 Christ, by highest heaven adored,
Christ, the everlasting Lord ;

Late in time behold him come,
Offspring of a virgin's womb.

4 Veiled in flesh the Godhead see,

Had the Incarnate Deity :

Pleased as man with men to appear,
Jesus our r.iiiinamii'l here.

5 Hail the heaven-born Prince of peace !

Hail, the Sim of righteoui
Light and lift to all he brings,
kisi n with healing in his \

fi Mild be lays his glory hv.

Horn, that man no more n

Horn tO r.i M the SOIia Of earth
;

Ben tO gi\' tin in se. oud birth.

; Come. ome,
1 i\ m us thy humble home ;

woman' i conqw i

Hruise m us t!.. -

S Adam's 1;-.

Stamp thine image In n« place:

59
8.7. Corinth. 1*7. Baon

!

Hit birth.

Isaiah b. 6, 7. Lnki

60

1
]
JARK! v.hat mean t! oae hotff voices,

1 1 Sweetly sounding thr<

Lo '
i

hallelujahs rise.

2 Listen to the wondrous story,
v chant in hymns of joy :

Glorj

und :

Loud our golden harps shall sound.

nteil :

Heave
w\ ova God appointed

For your sod King.

to adore him.
Learn his name and taste his joy;

Till in 1 i re him,

f. Let us learn the wondrous storv
Of our great Redeemer's birth ;

Spread t - ,lorv.
Till it cover all the earth. cawood.

L.M. Chard 157. Chesterton 2S3.

HU birth.

Luke ii. 8—14. Rom. xi. Mb

WIIF.N Jordan hushed his 1

And silence slept on Zkm'l
When Bethlehem's shepherds, tlirough

the i -

Watched o'er their flocks by starry light-

in the midnight hills around,
more than mortal sound,

Wild murmuring "o'er the raptured soul.

I

New streams of glory light •

Heaven bursts hi t i

Her sp.nts to the midnight

4 On wheels of light, on wing-

High heaven with songs oftriumph rung.
While thus they struck their harps and

sung :

5 " O Zion '. lilt thy raptured eye.

The long expected hour is nigh.

The Prince of Salt m com. -
•

n um.

The bleeding bosom of despair.]

ling heart,

Again i



HIS HISTORY.

61
-14. 1 Tim. i [60]

And chant the solemn lay

:

Joy, love, and gratitude combine
To had the auspicious day.

2 In heaven the rapturous song began,
And sweet seraphic fire

Through all the shining legions ran,
And strung and tuned the lyre.

3 [Swift through the vast expanse it flew,

And loud the echo rolled

;

The theme, the song, the joy was new,
'Twas more than heaven could hold.]

4 Down through the portals of the sky
The impetuous torrent ran

;

And angels flew with eager joy
To bear the news to man.

5 [Wrapt in the silence of the night
Lay all the eastern world,

When bursting, glorious, heavenly light
The wondrous scene unfurled.]

6 Hark ! the cherubic armies shout,
And glory leads the song

:

Good-will and peace are heard throughout
The harmonious heavenly throng.

7 O for a glance of heavenly love,
Our hearts and songs to raise,

Sweetly to bear our songs above,
And mingle with their lays

!

8 With joy the chorus we'll repeat,
" Glory to God on high

!

Good-will and peace are now complete :

Jesus was bom to die."

Hail, Prince of life ! for ever hail,

Redeemer, brother, friend

!

Though earth, and time, and life shall fail,

Thy praise shall never end. medley.

r*C) 8.7.4. Lewes 192. Leipsig 279.

U-£ His birth.

Matt. ii. 1—11. Luke ii. 25—38. [61]

1 \ NGELS from the realms of glory,
-t\- Wing your flight o'er all the earth

;

Ye who sang creation's story,
Now proclaim Messiah's birth :

Come and worship,
Worship Christ, the new-born King.

2 Shepherds, in the field abiding,
Watching o'er your flocks by night,

God with man is now residing,
Yonder shines the infant light

;

Come and worship,
Worship Christ, the new-born King.

3 Sages, leave your contemplations,
Brighter visions beam afar

;

Seek the great desire of nations
;

Ye have seen his natal star :

Come and worship,
Worship Christ, the new-born King.

4 Saints, before the altar bending,
Watching long in hope and fear,

Suddenly the Lord descending
In his temple shall appear

:

Come and worship.
Worship Christ, the new-born King.

13

64

5 Sinners, wrung with true repentance,
Doomed for guilt to endless pains

;

Justice now revokes the sentence,
Mercy calls you—break your chains

;

Come and worship,
Worship Christ, the new-born King.

MONTGOMERY.
r*o CM. Staughton 38.

*J*J His first appearing

.

Isaiah ix. 2—6. Matt. iv. 16. [115]

1 rPHE race that long in darkness pined,
J- Have seen a glorious light;
The people dwell in day, who dwelt
In death's surrounding night.

2 To hail thy rise, thou better Sun

!

The gathering nations come,
Joyous, as when the reapers bear
The harvest treasures home.

3 To us a child of hope is born,
To us a Son is given

;

Him shall the tribes of earth obey,
Him all the hosts of heaven.

4 His name shall be the Prince of Peace,
For evermore adored,

The Wonderful, the Counsellor,
The great and mighty Lord.

5 His power increasing still shall spread

;

His reign no end shall know

;

Justice shall guard his throne above,
And peace abound below.

7s. Solicitude 90. Kiel 182.

His works of mercy.

Matt. iv. 23, 24. Luke xviii. 15—17. [65]

he Saviour dwelt bel<

i his bosom reigned
;

w,
Nor the meanest suit disdained.

2 Round him thronged the blind, the lame,
Deaf and dumb, diseased, possessed

;

None in vain for healing came,
All the Saviour freely blessed.

3 He could make the leper whole ;

Thousands at a meal he fed
;

Winds and waves could he control

;

By a word he raised the dead.

4 Listening sinners round him pressed
Whilst he taught the way to bliss

;

Even enemies confessed,
" No man ever spake like this."

5 [Children once to him were brought,
His benignant power to prove

;

Some disciples harshly thought
Their intrusion to reprove.

6 " Suffer them to come to me,
Hinder not their free access

;

Children shall my kingdom see

—

Children I delight to bless."

7 So he spake, and in his arms
Clasped the little helpless things ;

As the hen her chickens warms
Underneath her downy wings.]

8 Be thy love to me revealed

;

Be thy grace by me possessed

;

Touch me, and I shall be healed,
Bless me, and I shall be blessed.

EYLAND.

WHEN the Saviour dwelt below,
Pity in his bosom reigne

"

Sympathy he loved to show,



UK. PUUdelphia 2C8.

Buteadamg.
M*rt I

ftly flowed the p- >-.

ps of gentleness and grace.
When listening thousand

round.
And joy and reverence filled the place.

2 From heaven he came, ofbea--
To heaven he led his follow • n

- of irloomy nizht he broke,
i in immortal day.

nderers. tomyiV

Yes ! sacred Teacher, we will come.
Obey thee, love thee, and 1 •

Pillars of earth i- i

A nobler mansio:
And Jesus has prepared the wav.

BOWaiNG.
haw.

3 Lowrr in heart, to all his friends
rid and servant found ;

He washed their feet, be wiped their tears,
And healed each bleeding wound.

4 'Midst keen reproach and cruel scorn,
} • Dl an i aaafe !.«• »•

His foes, ungratefu -

He laboured for their good.

66 ;;.•

.41. Hcb.i

And shall our cheeks 1
•

Let floods of penitential gryf
Burst forth from

:. of God in tears.

The wondering angels see

!

d. O my sou!

!

~d those tears for thee.

3 He wept that we might weep,
Each sin demands a tear

;

and.
And there's no weeping there.

BEDDOlfE.GPentburst O.
I Hit temr*.

John xi. 3o. Heb. iv. 1

1

i face bedewed with tears \

. he bled, he died :

re, ye saints, could Jesus do?
i above, with equal glow.

e affections downward flow

;

• he hears a part,
> his sympathii. |

* are the same;
He knows the frailty of our frame;

our sorrows and our pains.

Which speak so loud a Saviour's love

!

BIDOOHI.
CM. DrnnX.

lh* rrrrrat

the poor.

v •'•. no] resigned, h»* bmpM, a-, I aaj i.

m ill, not mine, be done."
it pattern and our guide

'

age may we bear!
O mar we tread his sacred steps,
And hisbright glories shart

09
Myata ....

lod

To dwell with men below.

. .imself with mortal flesh.

He flies to our relief;

Sorrows his chief acquaintance were,
And his compan:

*3 From Bethlehem's inn to Calvary's cross,

marked his road

;

And many a wearr step he took
To bring us back I

4 How keen the anguish and the smart
That pained his hoiv mind.

When all the powers of earth and hell

»t him were combined

!

5 But heavier far the weightv load
•orrow filled his breast)

That in the garden's glooniv scene,
His mourning soul opprest.

6 And darker far the cwfld
When on t

• full ransom's paid,
'-ad, and died.

• ipire,
' to the accursed tree 1

-

: and died for me.

70
Antwerp ML

• —I see
1

Expiring on the accursed tree,

In agony and blood.

.

Down from his hands and head

:

if sun;
- an ake the dead.

The sinner sure



HIS HISTORY.

5 O that these cords of love divine
Might draw me, Lord, to thee ;

Thou hast mv heart, it shall he thine—
Thine it shall ever be ! stennf.tt.

m -| 8.7.4. Calvary 193. Ephesus 278.

f •* "It is finished."

Dan. ix. 24. John six. 30. [76]

1 TTARK ! the voice of love and mercy,
XT Sounds aloud from Calvary

!

See ! it rends the rocks asunder,
Shakes the earth and veils the sky !

'• It is finished !

"

Hear the dying Saviour cry

!

2 " It is finished ! "—oh what pleasure
Do these charming words afford !

Heavenlv blessings without measure
Flow to us from Christ the Lord

:

" It is finished !

"
Saints the dying words record.

3 Finished all the tvpes and shadows
Of the ceremonial law !

Finished all that God had promised
;

Death and hell no more shall awe :

" It is finished! "

Saints, from hence your comfort draw.

Nothing's half so sweet and pleasant
As the Saviour's flesh and blood:
" It is finished !

"
Christ has borne the heavy load.]

5 Tune your harps anew, ve seraphs,
Join" to sing the pleasing theme :

All on earth, and all in heaven,
Join to praise Emmanuel's name :

Hallelujah !

Glory to the bleeding Lamb ! kvans,

ijij L.M. Evening Hymn 60. Kington 167.

' * " It iafinished."

John xvii. 4. John xix. 30.

1 J fJUSfinished ! so the Saviour cried.

_/ Andmeekly bowed his head, anddied:
' 77,yfinished—yes, the race is run.
The "battle fought, the victory won.

2 ' Tisfinished— all that heaven decreed,
And all the ancient prophets said,

Is now fulfilled, as v. .is designed,
In me, the Saviour of mankind. "

3 'Tisfinished—Aaron now no more
Must stain his robes with purple gore :

The sacred veil is rent in twain.
And Jewish rites no more remain.

4 'Tisfinished—this my dying groan
Shall sins of every kind atone:
Millions shall be redeemed from death
By this, my last, expiring breath.

5 'Tisfinished—Heaven is reconciled.
And all the powers of darkness spoded :

Peace, love, and happiness again
Return, and dwell with sinful men.

6 'Tisfinished- let Hie joyful sound
Be heard through ali '.:; nations round;
'Tisfinished—let the echo fly

Through heaven and hell, ti

and sky. STBnhett.

?;:>
L.M. Islington 59. Bostcck 154

His death.

Matt xxvii. 35. Luke xxiii. 44—49. [64]

1 QTRETCHED on the cross, the Saviour
O dies,

Hark ! his expiring groans arise !

See, how the sacred crimson tide
Flows from his hands, his feet, his side.

2 But life attends the deathful sound,
And flows from everv bleeding wound

:

The vital stream, how free it flows,
To save and cleanse his rebel foes

!

3 Lord! didst thou bleed!— for sinners
bleed ?

And could the sun behold the deed ?
No ! he withdrew his sickening ray.
And darkness veiled the mourning" day.

4 Can I survey this scene of woe
Where mingling grief and wonder flow,
And yet my heart unmoved remain.
Insensible to love or pain?

5 Come, dearest Lord ! thy grace impart,
To warm this cold, this stupid heart

:

Till all its powers and passions move
In melting grief and ardent love.

STEELE.

15

74
8 ''-

Luke

the wi: _
Jesus crucified I see

;

While his love my soul surprising.
Cries, " I suffered aU for thee !

"

2 Then, beneath the cross adoring,
Sin doth like itself appear;

When the wounds of Christ exploring,
I can read my pardon there.

3 Who can think without admiring ?

Who can hear, and nothing feel?
See the Lord of life expiring,
Yet retain a heart of steel ?

4 Angela here may gaze, and wonder
What the God of love could mean,

When that heart was torn asunder,
Never once defiled with sin !

r« r 8.7. Chichester 1S6. Baun 252.

' 3 His death.

John xix. 25—27. Luke vii. 37—47. [68]

1 CWEET the moments, rich in blessing,
^ Which before the cross I spend.
Life, and health, and peace possessing,
From the sinner's dying Friend.

2 Here I'll sit for ever viewing
Mercy's streams, in streams of blood:

Precious drops ! my soul bedewing,
Plead and claim my peace with God.

3 Truly blessed is this station.
Low before his cross to lie :

While I see divine co:np:i-
Floating in his languid eye.

4 [Here it is I find my heaven,
While upon the cross T gaze

:

Love I much ? I've more forgiven

;

I'm a miracle of grace.
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j Love and grief my in-art dividing,
With ni\ fear-* his In t I'll bathe,

Constant (til) in faith abiding,
airing bom hi> death.]

G May I still enjoy this

in all need to Jesus go;
Prove lii— blood each day more healing.

Andbimtelfmore fuUyknow, batty.

1 [TE dies! the Friend of sinners dies
'

I 1 I. ii. Salem's daughters weep around !

A Milium darkness veils the skies I

A sudden trembling shakes the ground !

9 Conio. saints, and drop a tear or two
For him who groaned hem ath your load :

He shed a thousand drops for you,
A thou-and drops of richer blood !

3 Here's love and grief beyond decree.

The Lord of glorv dies |,'.r men !

Hut lo! what sudden |oya we see!
Jesus the dead revives again.

4 The rising (hid forsakes the tomb;
Up to his Father's rourt he flies :

Cherubic legions guard him home.
And shout him welcome :<» the skies :

5 Break off your tears, ye sainl
How high'our great dehvt r i

Sing how he spoiled the bests of hell.

And led the monster, Death, in chains.

Say, " Live for ever, wondrous kin? !

Horn to redeem, and strong :

Then ask the monster, " .

sting ?
"

And "Where's thv victory, boasting
grave?" watts,

77
7S - Kiel 182. Ketterii

.rctinn.

.. 1-4. IUrkxri.fc

.Iesii> di-Mpate-. its gloom !

Day of triumph, through I

linus Saviour ri-e.

'2 Chris: Kins, dry your flowin j
I

Look on !.

Doubt no more lu^ power <

3 Ye who are of death afraid.

Triumph m the scattered shade:

n ; sun appears,
Shedding • spheres;

,• beams of light

i I triumphs high
;

- work i* done;
Fought the tight, the battle won:
I.o ! the sin

ta in Mood no more.

tone, the war. h. the seal,
Christ has burst the gal > of hell;
Death in vain forbids
Christ hath opened

;

4 Lives again our glorious King!
• \\ here. () death, is now thv sting ?"
Once he died our soul* t-

'• Where's thy mi i

now where Christ has led,
Following our exalted Head :

Made like him, like him w
! Ours the cross, the grave, I

6 What though o_ -

I'artiu r- ot our parents fall ;

Second life we now
In our heavenly Adam live.]

7 Hail, the Lord of earth and heaven!
Praise to thee bv both he I

Thee we grc.-r triumphant now.
Hail, the Resurrection—Thou !

-
| Resurrection 195. 1

* *

*

1IU resurrection.

Luke xxiv. 1—B. Rom. ri. 8, 9. [70]

1 VBSi
r '

'' Redeemer rose:
1 The saviour left the dead !

And o'er our he.

High raised his conquering head ;

In m ild 1

- around
Fell to the ground,
And sunk away.

2 Lo. the angelic hands
in full assembly meet,
To wait his high commands,
And worship at his feet

!

Joyful they come.
And wing "their way
Fmiii i-.-.i....v of day
To such a tomb.

3 Then back to heaven thev flv,

And the glad tidings bear;

What music tills the a:r!
Their anthen - -

ho bled,'

Hath left the .had;
He rose to-day."

4 Ye mortals, catch the sound.
in from hell;

. the echo round
The globe on which you d

id cry,"
'• JesUS who bled.
Hath left the dead

;

No 1111 ;

:> All hail, triumph..
Who sav'^r us with thv I

W uli' be thv name adored.
Thou ria

W lib tie I

With the.- WC :

And en
|

DdDDRIDCF..



HIS HISTORY.

80

i ",
J Chase all your fears away,
And bow with pleasure down to see
The place where Jesus lay.

2 Thus low the Lord of life was brought

;

Such wonders love can do

!

Thus cold in d'.-ath that bosom lay,

Which throbbed and bled for you.

3 Then raise your eyes, and tune your songs,
The Saviour lives again !

Not all the bolts and bars of death
The conqueror could detain.

4 High o'er the angelic bands he rears
His once dishonoured head

;

And through unnumbered years he reigns,
Who dwelt among the dead.

5 With joy like his let every saint
His empty tomb survey

;

Then rise with his ascending Lord
Through all the shining way.

DODDRIDGE.

8-| 7s. Easter Hymn 181

•• His Resurrection.

Mark xvi. 3, i. Acts i. 9. [72]

L A NGELS, roll the rock away !

-/* Death, resign thy mighty prey

!

See the Saviour quit the tomb,
Glowing with immortal bloom. [Hal.]

I Shout, ye seraphs, Gabriel, raise
Fame's'eternal trump of praise

!

Let the earth's remotest bound
Hear the joy-inspiring sound. [Hal.]

J Saints on earth, lift up your eyes,
Now to glory see him rise !

Troops of angels on the road.
Hail and sing the incarnate God. [Hal.]

1 Heaven unfolds its portals wide
Gr.ieious hero ! through them ride

;

King of glory ! mount thy throne,
Boundless empire is thine own. [Hal.]

3 Praise him, ye celestial choirs,
Praise, and sweep your golden lyres,
Shout, O earth, in rapturous song

;

Let the strains be sweet and strong !

[Hal.]
5 Every note with wonder swell,
Sin overthrown, and captived hell

!

Where is hell's once dreaded king ?

Where, O death, thy mortal sting ? [Hal.]
GIBBONS.

148th. Resurrection 195. Cesarea 292.

Seen of angels.

1 Tim. iii. 16. 1 Peter i. 12.

82

J Of angels round the throne !

Join with our feeble song
To make the Saviour known

:

On earth ye knew
His wondrous grace,
His beauteous face
In heaven ye view.

17

2 Ye saw the heaven-born child
In human flesh arrayed,
Benevolent and mild,
While in the manger laid

;

And praise to God,
And peace on earth,
For such a birth,
Proclaimed aloud.

3 Ye, in the wilderness,
Beheld the tempter spoiled—
Well-known in every dress,
In every combat foiled

;

And joyed to crown
The victor's head,
When Satan fled

Before his frown.

4 Around the bloody tree
Ye pressed with strong desire
That wondrous sight to see—
The Lord of life expire

;

And could your eyes
Have known a tear,

Had dropped it there
In sad surprise.

5 Around his sacred tomb
A willing watch ye keep,
Till the blest moment come
To rouse him from his sleep

;

Then rolled the stone,
And all adored
Your rising Lord,
With joy unknown.

6 When all arrayed in light

The shining conqueror rode,
Ye hailed his rapturous flight

Up to the throne of God

;

And waved around
Your golden wings,
And struck your strings
Of sweetest sound.

7 The warbling notes pursue,
And louder anthems raise :

While mortals sing with you
Their own Redeemer's praise

:

And thou, my heart,
With equal flame,
And joy the same,
Perform thy part. doddridge.

CM. St. Michael's 138. Chester 11G.

Seen of angels.

1 Tim. iii. 16. Rev. v. 11, 12. [9T]

83

1 p EYOND the glittering starry slues,
JJ Far as the eternal hills,

There, in the boundless worlds of light,

Our dear Redeemer dwells.

2 Immortal angels, bright and fair,

In countless armies shine :

Before him, in transported lays,
They offer songs divine.

4 And whilst he stooped on earth to dwell,
And suffered rude disdain ;

They cast their honours at his feet,

And waited in his train.
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5 In all his toils and danprrous paths

!. ami wondered how at last,

Thi* -

7 Anon . f df>ath,

ret :

1

-
-

I

-\orious work is do

O « L.M. Emmaus 271. Warrington 51.~^
Hit Atcemion.

Psalm xxiv. 7— lt». Eph. i

.

i is risen from 1

1

yJ Our J

- triumphal chariot waits;
D !av:—
.• nlv gates

!

I

3 Loose all your hars of massy light,
And wide unfold the radiant
He claims those mansions u

. who?"

I o'erthrew,
. - name.

v. aits,

Q C C.M. -sland 22».

> The Second Adam.

3 But O r

6 Praise to his rich mvsterious grace

!

DKIDGB.Oft.
L.M. DSMMtelsM. Gilead25».

The Advocate.

Heb It. 14, ML I

1 TTTHERE

Too l&ng

I

But reaches thy all-gracious ear.

87
L.M. New Sabbath 50. Montgomery 216.

The Advocate.

f sin and woe,

Ibingdon 117. Da] •

50 Tut. I.

John i

4 In holmes* an



HIS TITLES.

4 Eternal life, at his request,
To every saint is given

:

Safetv on'earth, and after death,
The plenitude of heaven.

5 Let the much incense of thy prayer
In my behalf ascend

;

And as its virtue, so my praise
Shall never, never end. top lady.

qQ L.M. Bramcoate G5. Philadelphia 268.

O" Brother.

Matt. xii. 4S-50. Heb. ii. 11. [114]

1 JESUS, who passed the angels by,
*J Assumed our flesh, to bleed and the ;

And still he makes it his abode

;

As man he fills the throne of God.

2 Our nearest friend, our brother now,
Is he to whom the angels bow

;

They join with us to praise his name,
But we the nearest interest claim.

3 But ah ! how faint our praises rise !

Sure, 'tis the wonder of the skies,
That we, who share his richest love.

So cold and unconcerned should prove.

4 O glorious hour, it comes with speed

!

When we from sin and darkness freed,
Shall see the God who died for man,
And praise him more than angels can.

Qrv 8.7. Chichester 186. Thornton 2S0.

«-' V/ The Consolation of Israel.

Luke ii. 25. 1 Tim. i. 1. [116]

1 /^OME, thou long-expected Jesus !

v^ Born to set thy people free :

From our fears and sins release us,
Let us find our rest in thee :

Israel's strength and consolation,
Hope of all the saints thou art

;

Dear desire of even' nation,
Joy of even- longing heart.

2 Born thv people to deliver

;

Born a child and yet a king
;

Born to reign in us for ever,
Now thy gracious kingdom bring.

By thine own eternal Spirit.
Rule in all our hearts alone

;

By thine all sufficient merit.
Raise us to thy glorious throne.

CM. Braintree 121. "West Ham 233.

The Desire of all Nations.

Haggai ii. 7. Romans xv. 12. [117;

1 TNFINITE excellence is thine,
A Thou lovelv Prince of grace !

Thy uncreated beauties shine
With never-fading rays.

2 Sinners, from earth's remotest end.
Come bending at thy feet

:

To thee their prayers and vows ascend,
In thee their'wishes meet.

3 Thy name, as precious ointment shed,
Delights the church around ;

Sweetly the sacred odours spread
Through all Emmanuel's ground.

4 Millions of happy spirits live

On thy exhaustle
From thee thev a'! tlrir bliss receive,
And still thou givest more.
19

91

5 Thou art their triumph and their joy

;

Thev find their all in thee
;

Thv glories will their tongues employ
Through all eternity. fawcett.

QC) CM. St. George's 21. Athens 244.

J" The Boor.

Hoseaii. 15. John x. 1-10. [119]

1 A WAKE, our souls, and bless his nai
ty. Whose mercies never fail

;

Who opens wide a door of hope
In Achor's gloomy vale.

2 Behold the portal wide displayed,
The buildings scroll t and fair ;

Within arc pastures fresh and green,
And living streams are there.

3 Enter, my soul, with cheerful haste,
For Jesus is the door

;

Nor fear the serpent's wily arts,

Nor fear the lion's roar.

4 Oh mav thy grace the nations lead,

And Jew's and Gentiles come,
ttg through one beauteous gate

To one eternal home. doddridge.

9q L.M. Portugal 69 Seville 258.

^ The Forerunner.

Lev. xvi. 15, 16. Heb. vi. 19, 20. [122]

1 TESUS the Lord, our souls adore,
*J A painful sufferer now no more ;

High on his Father's throne he reigns,

O'er earth and heaven's extensive plains.

2 His race for ever is complete

;

For ever undisturbed his seat

;

Myriads of angels round him fly,

And sing his well gained victory.

3 Yet. 'midst the honours of his throne,
He joys not for himself alone

;

His meanest servants share their part,

Share in that royal tender heart.

4 Raise, raise my soul, thv raptured sight,

With sabred wonder and delight;
Jesus thv own forerunner see
Entered"beyond the veil for thee.

5 Loud let the howling tempest yell,

And foaming waves to mountains swell,

No shipwreck can inv vessel fear,

Since hope hath fixed its anchor here.
DODDRIDGE.

(\a 8.7.7.7. Dorkir.g 1SS.

JO. The Friend.

Trov. xviii. 24. John xv. 13—15. [124]

1 r^NE there is above all others,
yJ Well deserves the name of Friend ;

His is love beyond a brother's.
Costly, free, and knows no end :

Thev who once his kindness prove
Find it everlasting love.

2 Which of all our friends to save us,
Could, or would have shed his blood ;

But the Saviour died to have us
Reconciled in him to God :

This was boundless love indeed

!

Jesus is a friend in need.

3 When he lived on earth abased,
Friend of sinners was his name;
Now above all glory raised,
He rejoices in the same

;

Still he calls them brethren, friends,

And to ali their wants attends.
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pil his face,
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HIS TITLES.

100
CM. Liverpool 23. Welby 12G.

Matt. i. 2,. Phil. iv. 4. [.133]

In a believer's ear!
It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds,
And drives away his fear.

2 It makes the wounded spirit whole,
And calms the troubled breast

;

'Tis manna to the hungry soui,

And to the weary rest.

3 Dear name ! the rock on which I build,

My shield and hiding-place :

My never-failins treasury, tilled

With boundless stores of grace.

4 Jesus ! my shepherd, husband, friend,

My prophet, priest, and king

;

My Lord, my life, my way. my end,
Accept the praise I bring.

5 Weak is the effort of my heart,
And languid are my lays

;

But when I see thee as thou art,

I'll give thee nobler praise.

6 Till then I would thy love proclaim
With every fleeting breath

;

And may the music of thy name
Refresh my soul in death . NEWTON.

1 ft OME. ye that love the Saviour's name,
v-' And joy to make it known.
The Sovereign of your heart proclaim,
And bow before his throne.

2 Behold your Kins, your Saviour, crowned
With glories all divine

;

And tell the wondering nations round,
How bright those glories shine.

3 Infinite power, and boundless grace,
In him unite their rays :

You that have e'er beheld his face,
Can you forbear his praise ?

4 When in his earthly courts we view
The glories of our King,

We long to love as angels do,
And wish like them to sing.

5 And shall we long and wish in vain ?

Lord, teach our songs to rise !

Thy love can animate the strain,
And bid it reach the skies.

6 O happy period, glorious day !

When heaven and earth shall raise,

With all their powers, the raptured lay,

To celebrate thy praise. Steele.

102
L.M. Naples "49. Broadmead 366.

The Lamb of God.

Isaiah lib. 4—7. John i. 29.

To take away our guiiv. and shame,
See him descending from above.

2 To save a guiltv world he
Sinners, behold the bleeding Lamb!
To him lift up vii

s

And hope for mercy in his n

103

3 Pardon and peace through him abound,
He can the richest blessings give :

Salvation in his name is found,
He bids the dying sinner live.

4 Jesus, my Lord, I look to thee

:

Where else can helpless sinners go ?

Thy boundless love shall set me free
From all my wretchedness and woe.

FAWCETT.
8.7, Corinth 1S7. Portsea 283.

Light.

Isaiah is. 2. John viii. 12. [137]

1 T IGHT of those whose dreary dwelling
JLj Borders on the shades of death,
Come ! and by thyself revealing,
Dissipate the clouds beneath.

2 The new heaven and earth's Creator,
In our deepest darkness rise !

Scattering all the night of nature,
Pouring day upon our eyes

!

3 Still we wait for thy appearing,
Life and jov thv beams impart

;

Chasing all our fears, and cheering
Every poor benighted heart.

4 Come, extend thy wonted favour
To our ruined, guiltv race

;

Come, thou dear exalted Savour,
Come, apply thy saving grace.

5 Save us, in thy great compassion,
Oh thou mild, pacific Prince !

Give the knowledge of salvation,
Give the pardon of our sins.

6 By thine all-sufficient merit,
Every burthened soul release

;

By the teachings of thy Spirit,

Guide us into perfect peace.

1 r\ « L.M. Angels Song 47. Tvne 166.

I-U** Light.

Luke ii. 32. 2 Cor. iv. 6.

1 T IGHT of the Gentiles, thee I hail

!

-Li Essential liu'i; thyself impart

!

Spirit of light, his face reveal

;

And set thy signet on my heart.

2 Thy office is to enlighten man
And point him to the heavenly prize

;

The hidden things of God to explain,
And chase the darkness from our eyes-

3 Show me I have the better part,

The treasure hid with Christ in God ;

•Give me a perfect peace of heart,
And pardon through my Saviour's blood.

TOPLADY.

Luke i. 79, 79. Eccles si. 7. [SI2]

1 OWEET is the light of opening day,O That shine.- en ail mankind:
But sweeter far the Saviour's ray
Illuminates the mind.

2 Dark is the night of clouds, wherein
Nor moon nor stars appear

;

But darker far the night of sin,
Of error, doubt, and fear.

3 His Spirit from the mental eve
The vicious film removes ;

And then the day-sprm.r from on high,
The soul beholds and loves, rylaxd.
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I..M. London 175

Daniel ix .

ve beheld

- .ui born.

2 The Prince! the Saviour! loi

And oil '...

With power and majesty divine.

4 But soon, alas ! his absence mourn,
r< turn

;

Without . -ht.

'Tis all a scene oi* gloomy I

5 Come, dearest Lord, thy children cry,

Our graces its die;
Return, ai.

Again to our admiring

6 Till filled with light, and joy, and love,

Thy cour-
Tn'umphant halleluj!

And heaven and earl

109

1 A n<i

CM. Tabernacle 136. Bethany tM.
The Trarl „1 „,,„> Inr,.

":. adieu!

• ares,
4 sense

:

The
|

• use!

multitudes unknown—

. lionour. pleasure, meet.

; 4 Should both the Indies at my call,

With joy I them all,

For leave to call thee mine.

5 Should earth's vain treasures all depart

;

Of this d

reitm of my soul's desires,
Thv love is bliss d:vine

;

Accept the wish that love inspires,
And bid me call thee min-

no I..M.

107
L.M. St. Pauls 151. I •

The Homing Star.

:.ou bright and i:

And let me hail t!

J

:>.;vwav;
• -:

Ang-r. Sone 47. Aphek 16.:.

The Phytieian.

Jer. v
L TAEEP are the wounds which sin has

' made

;

Where shall tlie sinner find a cure ?
ire's aid;

- power.

I aq LM I I >es 156.

lUO The Morning Star.

Number* xxiv. IT. K*-\. in
- of light that roll so near

ad abroad,

•us heizht,
•

- of night,

BF.DDOME. I

, 4 There is a
Look up.

idant flow

;

Can ease thy pain and heal thv woe.
STEELE.

Ill

1 A

Resurrection 195.

The High Priett.

Tsalmcx ;

GOOD II .



HIS TITLES.

3 He once temptations knew,
Of even' sort and kind.
That he' might succour show
To even.- tempted mind :

In everv point the Lamb was tried
Like us', and then lor us he died.

4 He dies ; but lives ac:a!n,

And by the altar stands ;

There shows how he was slain,
Opening his pierced hands :

Our priest abides, and pleads the cause
Of us, who have transgressed his laws.

5 I other priests disclaim.
And laws and offerings too.
None but the bleeding Lamb
The mighty work can do

;

He shall have all the praise, for he
Hath loved, and lived, and died for me.

CBNNICK.

1-J o L.M. Honiton 153. St. Pancras 162.

1 ~ The High Priest.

Heb. viii. 1, 2 ; iv. 14—16. [131]

1 TTTHERE hish the heavenly temple
*» stands.
The house of God not made with hands,
A great High Priest our nature wears,
The Patron of mankind :\v;

2 He who for men their surety stood,
And poured en earth his precious blood,
Pursues in heaven his mighty plan,
The Saviour and the friend of man.

3 Though now ascended up on high,
He bends on earth a brother's eve

;

Partaker of the human name.
He knows the frailty of our frame.

4 Our fellow-sufferer vet retains
A fellow-feeling of our pains.
And still remembers in the skies,
His tears, and agonies, and cries.

5 In every pang that rends the heart,
The man of sorrows had a part

;

He sympathizes in our grief.
And to the sufferer sends relief.

6 With boldness therefore at the throne,
Let us make all our sorrows known,
And ask th - power
To help us in the evil hour.' logax.

1-1 q C.M. Wiltshire 40. Epping 240.
J- <J The High Priest.

Exod. xx\iii. 29, 30. Heb. vii. 23—2S [132]

1 "VTOW let our cheerful eves survey
!* Our great High Priest above ;*

And celebrate his constant care,
And sympathetic love.

2 Though raised to a superior throne,
Where angels bow around,

And high o'er all the shining train.
With matchless honours crowned,

3 The names of all his saints he bears
Deep graven on his heart

;

Nor shall the meanest Christian sav
That he hath lost his part.

4 Those characters shall fair abide,
Our everlasting trust,

When gems, and monuments, and crowns,
Are mouldered down to dust.

23

5 So. gracious Saviour, on my breast,
May thy dear name be worn,

A sacred ornament and guard,
To endless ages borne. doddridge.

IT i C.M. Adelphi 29. Prestwich 233.
J- "t Priest—Metchi-edek.

Genesis xit. 18. Heb. vii. [140]

1 T^HOU dear Redeemer, dying Lamb !

-L We love to hear of thee
;

No music's like thy charming name,
Nor half so sweet can be.

2 O may we ever hear thy voice,
In mercy to us speak ;

And in our priest we wiil rejoice,

Thou great Melchizedec.

3 Our Jesus shall be still our theme,
While in this world we -

We'll sins our Jesus' lovely 'name,
When all things else decay.

4 When we appear in yonder cloud,
With all the ransomed throng,

Then will we sing more sweet, more loud.
And Christ shall be our song.

Dent, xviii. 15—19. 1 Peter ii. 7.

1 TESUS, how precious is thy name !

«J The great Jehovah's chosen, thou !

Oh. let me catch the immortal flame,
With which angelic bosoms glow !

Since angels love thee, I would love,

And imitate the blessed above.

2 My Prophet thou, mv heavenlv guide,
Thv sweet instructions I will hear;

• The words, that from thv lips proceed,
O how divinelv sweet they are !

Thee, my great Prophet, I would love,
And imitate the blessed above.

3 My great High Priest, whose precious '

blood.
Did once atone upon the cross

;

Who now dost int

And plead the friendless sinner's cause

;

In thee I trust ; thee I would love,
And imitate the blessed above.

4 My King supreme, to thee I bow,
A willing subject at thy feet

;

All other lords I disavow.
And to thv government submit

:

My Saviour King this heart would love,

And imitate the blessed above. davibs.

-J

-l n C.M. St. Anns 28.

Our Riohteousness.

Jei : . 30.

Thou art thine Israel's boast.

2 Guiltv we plead before thy throne,
And low in dust we he,

Till Jesus stretch his gracious arm
To bring the guilty n -

' .

3 The sins of one most righteous day
Might plunge us in despair;

Yet ail the crimes of numerous years
Shall our great Surety clear.
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117

One blemish shall bo found.

5 Pardon, and peace, and lively hope,

To sinni n
Israel and Judah Boon shall change

ven.

C With joy we taste that manna now
- down

;

i thee,

And wait the promised crown.
DODDRIDGE.

L.M. Stirlins 161. Bridgwater 165.

Our Riykteouna*.

Isa. xlv. 24. Jer. xxxiii. 16.

1 TESUS, thv blood and right

Withjo)
2 When, from the dust of death, I rise

n v plea,
lor me.'

and shame.

4 This spotless robe the same appears
When ruined nature sinks in years

:

jeits glorious hue;
The robe of Christ is ever new.

i lead now hear t:

•

Jesus, the Lord our Bighteou
CEXX1CK.

relies,

M I fall;

tice,

STEELE.

L ~\J The .'

2 Tim...

1 TF.SI • .'ion.

• ' Worthy of our
He has Ba

Join to sinzalou.

|
Christ alone could us redeem.

2 When involved in sin and ruin.

And n i

3 Save u* :

Save u

|

None compared with this can be.

4 Let us i.

Make us walk .
-

Bid us pn
And rejoice with hi

tion, known by calling,
'

:

All the glorv, Lord, be thine

;

All the Klory, Lord, is thine.

The Shepherd.121

1 rpHor *
1 Thnd
Beneath tl

2 Th-re thou at inke them rest.

.DDRIDGE.

1

-ilium 1 Jl.

•
' The Sariour.

I J r. 14. [1VJ

3 Once for I

But ii

;
4 I, like a

But n

TJJ The Shepherd.

'



HIS TITLES.

2 Vain the attempt ! what tongue can
ct so divine? [speak

Do justice to so vast a theme,
Or praise a love like thine ?

3 Love, that could brine thv willing feet

From the blest world on lfigh !

From thv great Father's dear embrace,
To labour, bleed, and die

!

4 My life, my joy, my hope, I owe
To this amazing love

;

Ten thousand thousand comforts here,
And nobler bliss above.

5 To thee my trembling spirit flies,

With siii and grief opprest

;

Thv gentle voice dispels my fears,

And lulls my cares to rest.

6 Nav, should I walk through death's dark
With double horror sprea .

Thv rod would guide my doubtful steps,

And guard my droopiiig head.

7 Lead on, dear Shepherd ! led by thee
No evil shall I fear;

Soon shall I reach thy fold above,
And praise thee better there.

HKGINBOTHAM.

TOO "s - Solicitude 90. Kettering 285.

1 *>O The Sun of Riahteousness.

Malachi iv. 2. Epb.V. 14. [153]

1 f\ FOR one celestial ray
yJ From the shining seats of day !

Sun of Righteousness, arise !

Warm our hearts, and charm our eyes.

2 Distant from thy blest abode,
Far from glorv, "far from God,
Now and then we breathe a sigh
Upwards to our na

3 Melt our chains with heavenly fire

;

Love, and joy, and peace inspire
;

Make us feel'thy grace within ;

Thou canst break the power of sin.

4 Give. O give us wings to rise

In affection to the •

5 Death's vale shall lose its gloom,
Cheered with thv vital ray.

And open to our longing eves
The road to perfect day. bovce.

IOC CM. Evans 123. Mayo 821.

*-&D The Tine.

John xv. 1—5. Col. ii. 6, 7.

1 JE?US, immutably the same,
O Thou true and living Tine!
Around thy all-supporting stem
My fee*)

1f\A S.M. Boyce's 113. Madely 205.

1 & ** The Sun of Righteousness.

Malachi iv. 2. Lux. .

1 A LL hail ! redeeming Lord.
XX Sweet dav-spring from on high

;

2 In d'sepest shades of death,
The borders of despair.

We he oppressed with heavy gloom,
And constant fetters wear.

3 Shine, lovely star of day,
Around and" in us shme,

And our benighted souls shall own
Thy fight and love divine.

4 Our wandering footsteps gi

Through all this desert place

:

iiv beams we '11 trace the path
Of purity"and peace.

2 Quickened by thee, and kept alive,

l flourish and bear fruit

;

My life I from thy -

My vigour from thy root.

3 I can do nothing without thee ;

My strength is wholly thine

;

I and barren should I be
If severed from the Vine.

1

4 Upon rnv leaf, when parched with heat,
Refreshing dew shall drop

;

i The plant , which thy right hand hath set,

Shall ne'er be rooted up.
1

5 F.ach moment watered by thy care,
iced with power divine,

.'.

The feeblest branch of thine.
TOPLADY.

| Cl£\ L.M. Portugal 69. Kington 167.

1~U The ITay.

Jsa. xxxv. 6—10. John xiv. 6. [155]

' 1 JESUS, my all, to heaven is gone

;

*J My hopes I nx on him alone

:

' His track I see, and I '11 pursue
Tiie narrow way, till him I view.

2 The way the holy prophets went—
j

The road that leads from banishment—
I The king's high-way of hi

|
I '11 go ; for all his paths are peace.

3 No adven vein.
No lover of the world and sin

;

i Wayfaring men to C&naan bound
i Alone shall in the way be found.

• 4 This is the wav I long ha I

[ found it not

;

\ Till late I heard my Saviour sav,
. " Come hither, soiii, I am the way."

5 Lo ! glad I come ! and thou, blest Lamb>
Wilt now receive me as I am !

My sinful self to thee I give
;

ing but love shall 1 receive.

I
6 Then will I tell to sinners round

j

Wiiat a dear Saviour I have found

:

I '11 point to thv redeeming blood,
And say—Behold the way to God.

CKNNICK.
- L.M. Southampton 63. Leicester 160.

1156]

'. jTESUS -

*) Whence all cur hopes and comforts
Jesus, no other name I mt thine [flow—
Can save us from eternal woe.
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CM. TorkMt. Day Spring 33. j

Hi* nrhirremrntg.

Psalm lxxxix. 19. M

J 5! word divinely
rid !

what heavenly sense
In that dear name is found

!

•2 Our souls all gufltT, and eondemned,
In li(i-,i'

sins depraved,
To death and hell a prey.

3 Jesus, to pur^c away this guilt,

. ng victim feu,

And on his cross triumphant hroke
Tin

4 Our foes were mighty to d<

not long be held

tvation! make
rcy known j

I

lip at thythrone. v

Ami la

On v
And wept, an:

What he endured I

h and hell,

rose,
The mai i

TTT.

Hi* arhitvementl.C. ur nohlest

: king.

fnl raptore t.-ll

Land hell,

it woes.

Returni il.

I

'. resound.

ul hour.

131
CM. HaTaiu

Hi* cnnJrtr*n*iom.

i. 9. [93]

•2 While all thy own

Charmc -

3 For us. i .ul men,

KDBIDGE.

L32
John iv. 13

Tune every heart
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HIS CLAIMS.

133

2 His love, what mortal thought can reach ?

What mortal tongue dis]

Imagination's utmost stretch
In wonder dies away.

3 Let wonder still with love unite,

And gratitude and jov

;

Jesus be our supreme delight,

His praise our blest employ.

4 Jesus, who left his throne on high,
Left the bright realms of bliss,

And came to earth to bleed and die !

—

Was ever love like this ?

5 O may the sweet, the blissful theme,
Fill"every heart and tongue

;

Till strangers love thy charming name,
Andjom the sacred song. STEELE .

L.M. Israel 67. Epnorth 248.

His lote.

Rom. v. 6—S. 2 Cor. v. 14. [104]

1 OEE, Lord, thy willing su'.jects bow
O Adoring low before thy throne ;

Accept our humble, cheerful vow

;

Thou art our Sovereign, thou alone.

2 Beneath thy soul-reviving ray,
E'en cold affliction's wintry gloom
Shall brighten into vernal day.
And hopes and joys immortal bloom.

3 Smile on our souls, and bid us sing,
In concert with the choir al

The glories of our Saviour king,
The condescensions of his iove.

4 Amazing love ! that stooped so low,
To view with pity's melting eye
Vile men, deserving endless woe:
Amazing love ! did Jesus die ?

Oh ! let his praise" each hour employ,
Till hours no more their circles run"!

! He died ! ye sera-.hs, tune your songs !

Resound, resound, the Saviour's name!
For nought beiow immortal tongues
Can ever reach the wondrous theme.

STEELE.

134
CM. Chimes 24. Brading 127.

Hi< love.

1 Cor. svi. 22. 2 Cor. s. 5. :9$;

1 TESTS, in thy transporting name
*f What blissful glories rise !

Jesus, the angels' sweetest theme

!

The wonder of the skies

!

2 Well might the skies with wonder view
A love so strange as thine !

No thoi - r knew
Compassion so divine

!

3 Didst thou forsake thy radiant crown,
And boundless realms of day,

(Aside thy robes of glory thrown),
To dwell in feeble clay ?

4 Victorious love ! can language tell

The wonders of thy power.
Winch conquered all the foes of hell,

In that tremendous hour ?

! 5 Is there a heart that will not bend
To thy divine control ?

Descend, O Sovereign Love, descend,
And melt that stubborn soul.

6 O may our willing hearts confess
Thy sweet, thy gentle sway

;

Glad captives of resistless grace,
Thy pleasing rule obey

!

7 Come, dearest Lord, extend thy reign,
Till rebels rise no more

;

Thy praise all nature then shall join.
And heaven and earth adore, steele.

135

1 VOW begin the heavenly theme,
-> Sing alou 1 in Jesus' name

;

Ye who his salvation prove,
Triumph in redeeming love.

2 Ye who see the Father's grace
Beaming in the Saviour's face

;

iaan on ye move.
Praise and bless redeeming love.

3 Mourning souls ! drv up your tears

;

Banish ad your gui
-

See your guilt and curse remove,
Cancelled by redeeming love.

4 Ye. alas ! who long have heen,
Willing slaves to death and sin,

Now from bliss no longer rove,

Stop, and taste redeeming love.

5 Welcome all by sin oppressed,
Welcome to the Saviour's breast

;

Nothing brought him from above,
Nothing but redeeming love.

6 Hither, then, your music bring,
Strike aloud each tuneful string

;

Mortals join the host above.
Join to praise redeeming love.

;. Sion 29. Rosewarne 177.

Redeeming love

.

Eph. i. 7. Rev. i. 5, 6. [!

136

_:is praises aloud I 'U proclaim,
And join with the armies above
To shout his adorable name

;

To gaze on his glories divine

Shall be my eternal employ ;

To feel them incessantly s'une,

My boundless ineffable "joy.

2 He freely redeemed, with his blood,
My soul"from the confines of hell,

To live on the smiles of my God,
And in his sweet presence' to dwell

;

To shine with the angels of light

;

With saints and with seraphs to sing ;

To view with eternal delight
My Jesus, my Saviour, my King.

3 Ye palaces, sceptres, and crowns,
Your pride with disdain I survey

;

Your pomps are but shadows and sounds,
And pass m a moment away :
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.isliine
;

137 L'irimg-kiHtlnr**.

Itt.lxlii.7. Johnziii

KBANCIS.

Hale 70.

vs Mood,
iw good!

: :ath !

-.-vies.

MEDLEY.

Corinth 187. Thornton 380.

vGod,

:rth abroad,

it Emmanuel's praise.



THK SAVIOUR.

142

3 Did the Lord a man become,
That he might the law fulfil,

Bleed and suffer in my room,—
And can'st thou, my tongue, be still?

i No ; I must mv praises bring,
Though thev worthless are and weak

;

For, should I refuse to sing,

Sure the very stones would speak

!

5 O mv Saviour, Shield, and Sun,
Shepherd, Brother, Husband, Friend,
Every precious name in one,

—

I will love Thee without end ! NEWTON .

CM. Peterborough 130. Byzantium 242.

His incomparable excell- nee.

1 Peter i. 8. 1 Peter ii. 7. [S5]

1 JESUS, I love thy charming name

;

*f 'Tis music to niv ear

;

Fain would 1 sound it out so loud
That earth and heaven should hear.

2 Yes. thou art precious to my soul,

Mv transport and my trust

:

Jewels to thee are gaudy toys,

And gold is sordid dust.

3 All my capacious powers can wish,

In thee doth richly meet

:

Nor to my eyes is light so dear,

Nor friendship half so sweet.

4 Thv grace still dwells upon mv heart,
And sheds its fragrance there

;

The noblest balm of all its wounds,
The cordial of its care.

5 I'll speak the honours of thy name
With my last labouring breath

;

Then, speechless, clasp thee in mine arms,
The antidote of death. DODDRIDGE .

1 r _
J- Its noblest tribute bring :

When he's the subject of the song,
Who can refuse to sing ?

2 Survey the beauties of his face,
And on his glories dwell

;

Think of the wonders of his grace,
And all his triumphs tell.

3 Majestic sweetness sits enthroned
Upon his awful brow

;

His head with radiant dories crowned,
His lips with grace o'erflow.

4 No mortal can with him compare
Among the sons of men :

Fairer he is than all the fan-

That till the heavenly train.

5 He saw me plunged in deep distress
;

He flew to my relief

;

For me he bore the shameful cross,
And carried all my grief.

6 His hand a thousand blessings pours

And guards my sleeping bed.

7 To him I owe my life and breath,
And all the joys I have :

He makes me triumph over death,

And saves me from the grave.

8 To heaven, the place of his abode,
He brings my weary feet

;

Shows me the glories of my God,
And makes my joys complete.

9 Since from thv bounty I receive

Such proofs of love divine,

Had I a thousand hearts to give,

Lord, they should all be thine.
STENNETT.

2 In those pierced hands, and feet, and side,

And that distressed face,
With reverence let me always view
The Lord my Righteousness.

3 And were those pains endured for me ?
Lord, help my feeble tongue

To spread the wonders of thy love
In a melodious song.

John xv. 1G. 1 John iv. 19. [112]

1 pOMPARED with Christ, in all beside,
v> No comeliness I see :

The one thing needful, dearest Lord,
Is to be one with thee.

2 The sense of thv expiring love,
Into my soul convey

;

Thvself bestow ! for thee alone,
My All in All, I pray.

3 Less than thyself will not suffice

Mv comfort to restore

;

More than thyself I cannot crave,
Nor canst thou give me more.

4 Loved of mv God, for him again
With love" intense I'd bum

;

Chosen of thee ere time began,
I choose thee in return.

5 Whate'er consists not with thy will,

O teach me to resign

;

I'm rich to all the intents of bliss,

Since thou, O God, art mine.
TOPLADY.

J'er all thy graces rove, '[thoughts
How is mv soul m transport lost,

In wonder, joy, and love !

2 Where'er I look, my wondering eyes
Unnumbered blessings see

;

But what is life, with aii its bliss,

If once compared with thee

!
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THE SAVIOUR 151—155
;

151

) Go. return, immortal Saviour!
Leave tliy footstool, take thy throne :

Thence return, and reign lor ever—
Bj the kingdom all thy own. ["Hall.]

ROBINSON.

CM. Great Milton 21& Dover 45.

Universal adoration.

1 Cor. i. 24. Eph. iii. 10. [77]

1 TTOW great the wisdom, power, and
-11 Which in redemption shine ! [grace,
Angels and men with joy confess
The work is all divine.

I Mvriads of spirits round the throne,
Behold with wondering eyes,

God's holy undefiled One,
Once made a sacrifice.

3 In rapturous strains they celebrate
- nes of his love;

Redemption does new joys create
Amongst the hosts above.

4 Beneath His feet they cast their crowns,—
Those crowns which Jesus gave ;

And with ten thousand thousand tongues,
Proclaim his power to save.

5 Thev tell the triumphs of his cross,

The sufferings which he bore
;

How low he stooped, how high he rose,

And rose to stoop no more.

6 Oh ! let them still their voices raise,

And still their songs renew ;

Salvation well deserves tiie praise
Of men and angels too. beddome.

1
- rt CM. Bath Chapel 34. Philippi 133.

lt)«& Universal adoration.

Psalm exv 1. 21

1 "VTOT unto us, but thee alone,
iy Blest Lamb '. be glorv given

;

Here shall thv praises be begun,
And carried on in heaven.

2 The hosts of spirits now with thee
Eternal anthems sin,':

To imitate them here, lo ! we
Our hallelujahs bring.

3 Had we our tongues like them inspired,
Like theirs our songs shoul

Like them we never should be tired,

i3ut love the sacrifice.

t Till we the veil of flesh lay down,
Accept our weaker lavs

;

And when we reach thy Father's throne,
We'll give thee nobler praise.

CBNNICK.

8.7. Chichester 186. Thornton isO.

Universal adoration.

Rev. v. S -14. Rev. vh. 10. [4SU]

153

'• Glorv, glory !•> the Lamb !

"
All in heaven their tribute bringing,

Raising high the Saviour's

! Ye for whom his life

Sacre 1 I

Come, assist the choir of heaven
;

Join the everlasting song.
31

3 Saints and angels thus united.
Songs imperfect still must raise ;

Though despised on earth and slighted,
Jesus is above all praise.

4 See, the angelic hosts have crowned him

;

Jesus tills the throne on high :

Countless myriads hovering round him,
With his praises rend the sky.

5 Filled with holv emulation.
Let us vie with those above ;

Sweet the theme—a free salvation !

Fruit of everlasting love.

6 Endless life in him possessing.
Let us praise his precious name :

Glory, honour, power, and blessing,
Be for ever to the Lamb. kellt

154
6.4. Blandford 291.

Universal adoration.

Rev. r. 8—14. Rev. vii. 10.

Let heaven and earth reply
Praise ye his name !

Angels his love adore.
Who all our sorrows bore

;

And saints cry, evermore,
Worthy the Lamb !

2 All they around the throne
Cheerfully join in one,
Praising his nam.-

:

We who have felt his blood
Sealing our peace with God,
Sound his dear fame abroad,
Worthy the Lamb

!

3 Join all the ransomed race,
Our Lord and God to bless

:

Praise ye his name !

In him we will rejoice,
Maying a cheerful noise,

ith heart and voice
"Worthy the Lamb !

4 Though we must change our plac
Yet shall we »ever cease

Praising his name:
To him we'll tribute bring;
Hail him our gracious king

;

And without ceasing sing
Worthy the Lamb

!

Isaiah hi. 13. Phil. ii. 9, 10.

1 TESUS, mv Saviour and my God,
*J Thy wondrous love
Let angels spread thv name abroad,
And men thy glories tell.

2 Let them, with elevated voice,
Harmonious anthems raise :

Be thou the spring of all their joys,
The life of all their praise.

3 Be thou exalted in the heavens,
An ! o'er this earl

Let creatures into noth n .

-

And Christ be all in all. ,
k_„
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THE SAVIOUR. 161—165

4 AH power is in his hand,
His people to defend

;

To his most high command
Shall millions more attend :

All heaven with smiles approves his cause,
And distant isles receive his laws.

5 This little seed from heaven
Shall soon become a tree

;

This ever blessed leaven
Diffused abroad must be :

Till God the Son shall come again
It must go on. Amen ! Amen

!

.

8.7.4. Helmsley94. Leipzig 279.

The blessings of his reign.

Psalm xlv. 1-7. Jer. xxiii. 5, 6. [3811

161

i King of righteousness and peace

;

Hail him, all his happy subjects,
Never let his praises cease

:

Ever hail him,
Never let his praises cease.

2 How transcendent are thy glories

!

Fairer than the sons of men :

While thy blessed mediation
Brings us back to God again :

Blest Redeemer,
How we triumph in thy reign

!

3 Gird thy sword on, mighty Hero !

Make the word of truth thy car ;

Prosper in thy course majestic !

All success attend thy war

!

Gracious Victor,
Let mankind before thee bow !

4 Majesty, combined with meekness,
Righteousness and peace unite

;

To insure thy blessed conquests,
On, great Prince, assert thy right

!

Ride triumphant,
All around the conquered globe

!

5 Blest are all that touch thy sceptre ;

Blest are all that own thy reign :

Freed from sin, that worst" of tyrants,
Rescued from its galling chain :

Saints and angels,
All who know thee, bless thy reign.

RYLAND.

I nc\ CM. Evans 122. Athens 244.
J- O^ The gentleness of his sway.

Isaiah xlii. 1—4. Isaiah lii. 7. [362]

BEHOLD ! th' ambassador divine,
Descending from above.

To publish to mankind the law
Of everlasting love

!

2 On him, in rich effusion poured,
The heavenly dew descends

;

And truth divine he shall reveal
To earth's remotest ends.

I No trumpet sound, at his approach,
Shall strike the wondering ears

;

But still and gentle breathes the voice
In which the God appears.

4 By his kind hand, the shaken reed
Shall raise its falling frame

;

The (lying embers shall revive,
And kindle to a name.

33

5 The onward progress of his zeal
Shall never know decline

:

Till foreign lands and distant isles

Receive the law divine ! logan.

L.M. Montgomery 216. Berea 346.

His victories.

Acts v. 31. Rev. vi. 2. [146]

163

The royal honours of thy throne

:

'Tis fixed hy God's almighty hand,
And seraphs bow at thy command.

2 Exalted Saviour, we confess
The sovereign triumphs of thy grace

;

Where beams of gentle radiance shine,
And temper majesty divine.

3 Wide thv resistless sceptre sway,
Till all thine enemies obey !

Wide may thy cross its virtue prove,
And conquer millions by its love !

4 Mighty to vanquish and forgive

!

Thine Israel shall repent and live :

And loud proclaim thy healing breath,
Which works their life who wrought thy

death. doddridge.

164
CM. London New 20. Clifton 123.

His victories.

Psalm xlv. 3-5. Rev. xix. 11—16. [48

i thy victorious sword !

The stoutest rebel must resign
At thy commanding word.

2 Deep are the wounds thine arrows give,

They pierce the hardest heart

:

Thy smiles of grace the slain revive,

And joy succeeds to smart.

3 Still gird thy sword upon thy thigh
;

Ride with majestic sway

:

Go forth, sweet prince, triumphantly,
And make thy foes obey,

4 And when thy victories are complete,
When all the chosen race

Shall round the throne of glory meet
To sing thy conquering grace ;—

5 O may my humble soul be found
Among that favoured band

!

And I with them thy praise will sound,
Throughout Emmanuel's land.

WALLIK.

CM. Chimes 24. Broughton 140.

His victories.

Psalm xlv. 3-5. Rev. xix. 11, 12. [378]

165

l/^O forth, ye saints, behold your Lord,
vT With radiant glory crowned :

The wondrous progress of his word
Shall spread his fame around.

2 Where'er the sun begins its race,

Or stops it swift career,
Both east and west shall own his grace,

And Christ be honoured there.

3 Ten thousand crowns encircling show
The victories he has won ;

O may his conquests ever grow,
While time its course shall run.



166—171 HIS DOMINION.

.•lueror, ride,

And nullum* more subdue

;

our unbelief and pride,
And we will crown

166

BEDDOME.

L1C Ware! iQ,
Hit triumph* anticipated.

Acta ii. 34. 1 Cor. i

nil thy haughty foes subm i .

Till hell, and all her trembl I

Become the footstool of tli>

1 Then, reacoed souls ihaUbleai thy po* er,

Thy arm shall full salvation bruin
;

Thy saints in that illustrious ln.nr

Shall conquer, m ith their conqueri ag long.

:'. Then, i aged thy biasing throne around,
proclaim

;

..en's transport
sound

Thv glorious deeds, and precious name.
mohe.

ip- I..M. Stirling 161. Hrecon 361.

A vJ / //;, triumphs desired.

L 10. Ber. xi. 16,

1 A SCEND thy throne, aladghty Kin? !

. abroad
;

Let thine own arm salvation bring.
And be thou known the pra

2 Let millions bow before tl a

Let humble mourn.
Bring dar Qg r. bels to thv feet,

by thy victorious -rare.

3 let the Idngdoma of the world
• te kingdoms of tl

thy name.
Be thou in. arth adored,

BEDDOME.

1 TESTJS, immortal King, go on—
«J The glorious day will »<>on he won :

Thine enemies will quickly See,
And leave a commend WO!

2. Gird on thy sword, victorious chief!

usurper from his throne.

And make the universe tl..;

And let thy will on i I

in even- 1m a*t :

1(5<)

.. .

i

.: happy time,

When coui >ir race
The second Adam thi

3 The pn
|

.'led,

Though earth and h«

Though i.:

4 Soon shall the ming

And sujierstitioi - .

To light and liberty .

5 In <m.- vast symphony at
j

And infidelity, ashamed.
Sink in the a)>y.»s of endle.--

:

6 Afric's emancipated sons
Shall join wil ed race,
To celebrate, in o

r 'in north to south,
Linmanuel's kingdom sha! 1

And every man. m -

Shall meet a brother and a lr.

. 10—1*. Luki- i... •

1 naOPH .'.day!
i

i thy warm, ins]

That breaks upon the gloom]
Where superstition reigns.

.

That bn.
ly love.

Which, like the holj
Declares Mosiah nigh.

3 Behold ! he comes in triumph now:
mountains bow,

I grace,

And raise them to the skies.

Ami shout salvation round;

- .-re to Afric'sstrand.

Shall echo back t!

1_1 l\! vv .,:. haw
"

1 CjHOUT, for the b



THE SPIRIT. 172—176

2 His sons and daughters from afar,

Daily at Zion's gates arrive
;

Those who were dead in sin before,

By sovereign grace are made alive.

J Gentiles and Jews shall him obey,
Nations remote their offerings bring,
And unconstrained tin ir homage pay
To their exalted Lord and King.

4 Oh may his conquests still increase,
And every foe his arm subdue

;

While angels celebrate his praise,
And saints his growing glories show.

5 Loud hallelujahs to the Lamb,
From all below and all above :

In lofty songs exalt his name,
In songs as lasting as his love.

BKDDOME.

1«n L.M. New Sabbath 50. Selby 64.

-"-•'—' The immutability of his government.

John xvii. 5. 'Heb. xiii. 8. [94]

1 YJITITH transport, Lord, our souls
'» proclaim
The immortal honours of thy name

;

Assembled round our Saviour's throne,
We make his ceaseless glories known.

2 High on his Father's royal seat
Our Jesu-; shone divinely great,
Ere Adam's clay with life was warmed,
Or Gabriel's nobler spirit formed.

3 Through all succeeding ages, he
The same hath been, the same shall be

:

Immortal radiance gilds his head,
While stars and suns wax old and fade.

4 The same his power his flock to guard

;

The same his bounty to reward
;

The same his faithfulness and love
To saints on earth, and saints above.

3 Let nature change, and sink, and die,

Jesus shall raise his chosen high,
And fix them near his stable throne,
In glories changeless as his own.

DODDRIDGE.

THE SPIRIT.

l>JO C.M. St. James 17. Birmingham 135.

* * O Regeneration.

John iii. 5-7. Col. iii. 10. [160]

174

5 O change these wretched hearts of ours,
And give them life divine !

Then hall our passions and our powers.
Almighty Lord, be thine. Steele.

C.M. Patmos 144. Havannah 125.

Regeneration.

John iii. 8. Rom. v. 5. [166 1

1 rpHE blessed Spirit, like the wind,
-I Blows when and where he please

;

How happy are the men who feel

The soul-enlivening breeze

!

2 He moulds the carnal mind afresh,
Subdues the power of sin,

Transforms the heart of stone to flesh,

And plants his grace within.

3 He sheds abroad the Father's love,
Applies redeeming blood,

Bids both our guilt and fear remove,
And brings us home to God.

4 Lord, fill each dead, benighted soul,

With light, and life, and joy

;

None can thy mighty power control,
Or shall thy work destroy, beddome.

175
L.M. Portugal G9. Arimathea 146.

Regeneration.

Ezek. xxxvii. 9—14. John iii. 8. [9!

- Escapes the glance of keenest sight,

So are the wonder-working ways
Of God's regenerating grace.

I [As nothing can its power withstand,
But him who holds it in his hand,
So are the soul's corruptions slain,

When once that soul is born again.]

3 [As o'er our frames we feel the gale
Gentlv or mightily prevail,

So some are softly drawn to heaven,
And others as by tempests driven.]

4 [And as the herbs, the flowers, the trees,

Are seen to bend beneath the breeze,
So visible the change we view,
When grace doth thus the heart renew.]

5 Come, Holy Spirit, and impart
Thy secret virtue to each heart;
And let this be the happy hour
To show thy mighty quickening power.

Unconscious of its load!
The heart, unchanged, can never rise

To happiness and God.

2 Can aught beneath a power divine
The stubborn will subdue ?

'Tis thine, Eternal Spirit, thine
To form the heart anew.

i 'Tis thine the passions to recall,

And upwards bid them rise :

To make the scales of error fall

From reason's darkened eyes.

1 To chase the shades of death away,
And bid the sinner live

;

A beam of heaven, a vital ray,
'Tis thine alone to give.

176
Harts 183. Samaria 284.

Vie Comforter.

John xiv. 15—17. John xvi. 7.

But his promise still is here,
' I will all your wants supply

;

I will send the Comforter. '

'

2 Let us now his promise plead.
Let us to his throne draw nigh ;

Jesus knows his people's need,
Jesus hears his people cry.

3 Send us, Lord, the Comforter

;

Pledge ar.d witness of thy love ;

Dwelling with thy people here,

Leading them to joys above.



I

4 Till we reach the promised rest

;

Till thy face unveiled w
--

Lord, to live to thee, kelly.

Imjiurtin/j light and energy.

I Hi 14—16. James i. .

1 rpHT influence, n
» Through nature's ample round

;

In hearen, on earth,
Thy energy is found.

i Thy sacred influence, Lord, we need,
To form our heart!

Oil, rlc;inse our souls from i

•.

And thy salvation show :

:{ Father of light ! thy aid impart
-nr doubtful way :

Tliv truth shall scatter every cloud.
And make a glorious day.

4 Supported by thy heavenly fjrace,

We'll do and hear thy will
;

That grace shall make each hurdcn light,

And every murmur still,

j Cheered hv thv smiles, we'll fearless tread
. v pith of death ;

And with the hope of endless bliss,

To thee resign our breath.

1<- o I..M. Honing Hymn 58. Weapons 861.

' ^ ,:mg.

Psalm Uxii. 6. Hosea vi. 3.

1 i S showers on meadows newly mown,

Jesus, impart that heav< ntj

Winch sanctities and saves our race.

Descend, and cheer the faint

..ret influence from ahove.

3 That heavenl? inflni

In holv sih nee of the mind,
While every grace maintains its bloom,
Diflusing wide its rich perfume.

-i Nor lettl onflned
To me, but poured on all mankind ;

TUlearth'i erdurerise,

And a young Bden bleaa our eyes,

-j
~

(
v I

'
: ne 166.

I / •
'

Fertilizing.

Hm

3
But whj i

And whv r.

tim: SPIRIT.

180

4 Tor ( plain, alas ! the languor shows
The unkindlv soil it which it

Where the black frosts and heating storm
i

Wither and rend its tender form.

Unchanging Sun ! thy beams display,
To drive the frosts and »tor: -

Make all thv potent virtues known",
- a plant so much thy "wn.

G And thou, blest Spirit ! deign to blow
Fresh sales <<i hear* n on shrubs below;
So shall they grow, and breathe abroad
A fragrance grateful to our God.

DODDRIDGE.

L.M. m 262.

Inspiring the Scripture*.

1 Peter i. 10—11 3

1 T7TERNAL Spirit! 'twas ti

Jj The oracles of truth ini
And kin-'s. and holy seers or old
With strong prophetic impuli

thy great almight
Their lips witn he. i'.

Theirhands a thousand wonders wrought,
Which bore the signature of God.

K id the news
Of pardon through a >a\ tow
And to a numerous seeking crowd
Marked out the path to his ahodc.

4 The powers of earth and hell, in van
word combine

:

Thy providi >. through < \

: vine.

peat author, sou* i

And humbly ask a ray from thee,
SCOTT.

Marienbown 76.

Wu influence generally implored.181 *!

Conn-, pour thy joys on human k

From s

for thee.

The Far'

Our hear-
n hrin.-

" Plenteous
Rich in

Whose ; n and earth
command,

i



I

INVOCATIONS OP HIS AID. 182— 187

5 Immortal honour, endless fame,
Attend the almighty Father's name :

The Saviour Son be glorified.

Who for lost man's redemption died

;

And equal adoration be,
Eternal Comforter, to thee

!

182
3s six lines. Old 112th Psalm 176.

His influence generally implored.

Zech. xii. 10. Rom. xv. 13.

1 "EXTERNAL Spirit ! source of light

!

-Ej Enlivening, consecrating fire,

Descend, and with celestial heat,
Our dull, our frozen hearts inspire :

Our souls refine, our dross con
Come, condescending Spirit, c

2 In our cold breasts, O strike a spark
Of the pure flame which seraphs feel

;

Nor let us wander in the dark,
Or lie benumbed and stupid still

:

Come, vivifying Spirit, come,
And make our hearts thy constant home.

3 Let pure devotion's fervour rise ;

Let every pious passion glow

;

Oh, let the raptures of the skies,

Kindle in our cold hearts below

!

Come, condescending Spirit, come,
And make our souls thy constant home.

DAVIES.

183
L.M. Dresden 270. New College 56.

His aid implored.

Psalm xxvii. 14. Phil. ii. 12, 13. [164]

- Toiling, I cry, " Sweet Spirit, i

Celestial breeze, no longer stay,

But swell my sails, and speed my way.

2 Fain would I mount, fain would I glow,
And loose my cable from below

:

But I can only spread my sail

;

Thou, thou must breathe the auspicious
gale." TOPLADY.

1 pOME, blessed Spirit, source of light,
yy Whose power and grace are uncon-

fined,

Dispel the gloomy shades of night,
The thicker darkness of the mind.

2 To mine illumined eyes display
The glorious truths thy word reveals,

Cause me to run the heavenly way,
The book unfold, and loose the seals.

3 Thine inward teachings make me know,
The mysteries of redeeming love,
The emptiness of things below,
And excellence of things above.

4 While through this dubious maze I stray,

Spread, like the sun, thy beams abroad,
To show the dangers of the way,
And guide my feeble steps to God.

BEDDOME.
37

I 185 LM
'

Evenin? H >'mn 60
-

Genoa 252." His guidance implored.
Rom. viii. 14. Gal. v. 16—18. [158]

1 pOME, gracious Spirit, heavenly Dove,
vv With light and comfort from above

;Be thou our guardian, thou our guide,
O'er every thougnt and step preside.

2 Conduct us safe, conduct us far
From every sin and hurtful snare

;Lead to thy word that rules must give,
And teach us lessons how to live.

3 The light of truth to us display,
And make us know and choose thy way •

Plant holy fear in every heart,
That we from God may ne'er depart.

4 Lead us to holiness—the road
That we must take to dwell with God •

Lead us to Christ—the living way
;Nor let us from his pasture stray.

'

5 Lead us to God, our final rest

:

In his enjoyment to be blest

;

Lead us to heaven, the seat of bliss,
Where pleasure in perfection is.

1 Qr> S.M. Attalia208.

° *-' His quickening influence implored.
Psalm lxxx. 18. Eph. i. 17, 18. [157]

1 pOME, Holy Spirit, come,
vv With energy divine

;

And on this poor benighted soul,
With beams of mercy shine.

2 From the celestial hills,
Light, life, and joy dispense

:

And rhay I daily, hourly feel
Thy quickening influence

:

3 Oh melt this frozen heart,
This stubborn will subdue

;

Each evil passion overcome,
And form me all anew.

4 The profit will me mine,
But thine shall be the praise

;

Cheerful to thee will I devote
The remnant of my days, beddome.

Iqi7 L.M. Wurtemburg 257. Cumnor 155.^' His continuance implored.

Isaiah lxiii. 10. Eph. iv. 30. [163]

1 ttTAY, thou insulted Spirit, stay,
*^ Though I have done thee such despite

,

Nor cast the sinner quite away,
Nor take thine everlasting flight.

2 Though I have steeled mv stubborn heart,
And still shook off mv guilty fears,
And vexed and urged thee to depart,
For many long rebellious years

;

3 Though I have most unfaithful been,
Of all who e'er thy grace received,
Ten thousand times thy goodness seen,
Ten thousand times thy goodness grieved

;

4 Yet, oh ! the chief of sinners spare,
In honour of my great High Priest

;

Nor in thy righteous anger swear
To exclude me from thy people's rest.



\ ip.v \\.-:irv tool I

And euidi i

- i land.
( . « isurr.

188
B.7. Portnea 283.

Hi* continuance implored.

Rum. iv. l:s. '

-

thy life, and spread thy li^rht

!

3 From that height which knows no mea-

D -end.

• t all donations,

for nothing more.

4 Known to thee are all reo -

Thy omniscient mind dtscnes.

Guard and teach, >ujiiiort and guide.

6 Be our friend on each occasion,

When m atiaa ;

TOPLADY.

S.M. Mornington 103. Exrter 6.

Hi* nealing operation* implored.

Rom. t.

189

!)'

....d. wraj lore*

Bear a.

.

In channa <>t grace divine.

And »•
•

4 Thy l<>^--
.ui,

\W1. DODDRIDGE.

9i Paal*i 1M.

Am operation* implored

r»»lm i

And 1.

1

While all t are l>ome
To seek that grace which now they scorn.

4 Oh, let a holy flock await
Numen

. with real to DC
to thee!

church arise

;

Or. if t:

Give us to v

J q i LM. Philadelphia 268. StPancras 16U

*J * His operation* nought for all mankind.
Eiek. xxxvu. *-14. Acuu II

Where'er the not of man hath trod,
ad on our apostate race.

• nzues of fire and hearts of love
To pre. . Aord.

m above,
I thejoyto] vmmi is heard.

3 Bo darkness, at thy comine. light

;

I Bid mercy triumph over wrath.

4 O Spirit of the Lord ! prepare

,

Till hearts of stone begin to beat.

5 Baptize the nations ; far and nigh
Tin- triumphs of the cros> r

The nam
: Lord.

6 God from eternity hath willed
»ee:

MONTGOMERY.

192
Lawn 156. Kington 1ST.

Hi* operation* tougkt for the Church and
the world, acta U. 1—4. aetata.

U
liath taught.

Thy chur. h with Pentecostal fire.

I



THE UNCONVERTED. 193—197

193
CM. Westham 233. St. Asaph 139.

Praise to Father, Son. and Spirit.

2 Cor. xiii. 14. Eph. ii. 1?. .490:

2 Immortal honour to the Son,
Who makes thine anger cease ;

Our lives he ransomed with his own,
And died to make our peace.

5 To the almighty Spirit be
Immortal glory given

:

Whose influence" brings us near to thee,
And trains us up for heaven.

4 Let men with their united voice,
Adore the eternal God ;

And spread his honours, and their joys,

Through nations far abroad.

5 Let faith, and love, and duty join
One general song to raise :

Let saints in earth and heaven combine.
In harmony and praise. watts.

194

196

THE UNCONVERTED.

L.M. Melcombe 170. Alsace 250.

Transgressors beheld with griff.

Psalm cxix. 15S. Rom. ix. 1—3. [53]

ARISE, my tenderest thoughts, arise,

To torrents melt my streaming eyes;
And thou, my heart, with anguish feel

Those evils which thou canst not heal.

I See human nature sunk in shame

:

See scandals poured on Jesus' name :

The Father wounded through the Son:
The world abused ; the soul undone !

3 See the short course of vain delight
Closing in everlasting night

:

In flames that no abatement know,
Though briny tears for ever flow.

4 My God ! I feel the mournful scene

;

My bowels yearn o'er dying men
;

And fain my pity would reclaim.
And snatch the fire-brands from the flame.

5 But feeble my compassion proves.
And can but weep where most it loves ;

Thv own all-savin:: arm employ.
And turn these drops of grief to jov.

DODDRIDGE.

\(\e L.M. Aphefc 163. Altona 252.

luO Wandering in the ways of death.

Prov. xiv. 12. Rom. iii. 17. [254]

1 TTTHAT thousands neverknew the road

!

' » What thousands hate it when 'tis

known !

None but the chosen tribes of God
Will seek or choose it for their own.

'- A thousand ways in ruin end;
One, only, leads to joys on high ;

By that my willing steps ascend.
Pleased with a journey to the sky.

3 No more I ask or hope to find
Delight or happiness below

;

Sorrow may well possess the mind
That feeds where thorns and thistles grow.

4 The joy that fades is not for me,
I seek immortal joys above;
There glory v. irhout end shall be
The bright reward of faith and love.

COWPEK.

L.M. C.iton 52. Chesterton 263.

Thoughtless, while hastening to rain.

Ps. xc. 12. Eph. v. 15, 16. [564]

(i OD of eternity, from thee
T Did infant time his being draw:

Moments anddays, and months and years,
Revolve by thine unvaried law.

2 Silent and slow they glide away.
Steady and strong the current 'flows,

Lost in eternity's wide sea.

The boundless gulf from whence it rose.

3 With it the thoughtless sons of men
Before the rapid stream are borne
On to that everlasting home
Whence not one soul can e'er return.

4 Yet while the shore on either side
Presents a gaudy flattering; show,

5 Great Source of wisdom, teach my heart
To know the price of every hour ;

That time may bear me oil to joys
Beyond its measure, and its power.

DODDRIDGE.

1 T OOKdown, O Lord, with pitying eye
-l-J See Adam's race in ruin lie ;

2 And can these mouldering corpses live ?

And ran these perished bones revive?
That, mighty God, to thee is known;
That wondrous work is all thy own.

3 Thy ministers are sent in vain
To prophesy upon the slain

;

In vain thev call, in vain they cry,

Till thine Almighty aid is nigh.

4 But, if thy Spirit deign to breathe.
Life spreads through all the realms of

death,
Dry bones obey the powerful voice

;

They move, they waken, they rejoice.

5 So when thy trumpet's awful sound
Shall shake the heavens, and rend the

ground,
Dead saints shall from their tombs arise,

And spring to life bevond the skies.

DODDRIDGE.



li line*. Turing. Truro 83.

Prayerfor tcanderert.

'iod :

Many roui: :

I

ray—
Pray that e Mind

•ruth may find.

rani

thee,

What thine arm has wrought of old

;

Thousands once its power confessed

;

:ormer days

—

Tlune the power, and thine the praise.

199
Dorking 1H8.

'Prayerfor teanderert.

LuVe XTu. 11—32. 1 Peter li. 25.

God, who seek- i

Let us prav for those around us,
Thousands by the world engrossed;

God has power to Lrini: th'

2 Lord, behold the sinner wandering,
Far from th'-e, and far from peace,

- uandenng

that none can be

3 Let thy word go forth with power,
road "the joyful found,"

O ! our iiuht, our strength, our power,
-and

;

-'

:ier in his course.

'

I'»»lm Luxt. 6. H»b. in. 2.

headart
; :i t::.- (railed conscience, n< '•

r to mi • e
- heart.

201

4 Conduct the doubtful to t!

And maki I

Letcron le sit,

And bless thy name with cheerful voice.

WTW*.
Wdbf 12«. St. James's 17.

F.IJKMtmlatto*

laaiah It. 6, 7. H<jm-« iit. 1, 2.

1 DINNERS, the voice of (,.

O 'Tis mern- W»k -

. word,

2 Like the rough sea that can-.
You live

Deprive your souls of ease.

3 Why will you in the crooked ways

In pain you travail all your days
, immortal woe !

4 But he that turns to God shall live

Thrc i

Of those that seek his face.

5 Bow to the sceptre of his word,
Reaouncin;.' every sin

;

-ii Lord,
And leam his will divine. »ATCITT

mbe 170.~'~ Delay deprecated.

Gen. six. 15, 16. PrOT. xmi. 1. ;350".

ner, to be wise,
i 1 Ami stay not f>>r the morrow's sun ;

«l>ise,

The harder is she to be won.

2 O hasten, mercy to implore.

For fear thy season should be o'er
i

' stage be run.

• return.

I to burn
Before the needtul work is done.

4 O hasten, -

ee arrest
Before the morrow

Nor rue his fatal'cl.-

• •.ornden 49. Trne 166

203

EHOLD a ?tran;cr:i-

;

yfv

2
r But willl,.

tic will-;..
.

With jrarments dyed at Calvary.]



THE GOSPEL.

3 Oh, lovely attitude ! he stands
With melting heart and open hands

;

Oh, matchless kindness ! and he shows
This matchless kindness to his foes !

4 Rise, touched with gratitude divine,

Turn out his enemy and thine

;

Turn out that hateful monster, Sin,

And let the heavenly Stranger in.

thou art poor—and poor tl

! he hath riches to impart
Not wealth in winch mean avarice rolls

But nobler far, the wealth of souls.

Naked thou art, but he shall dress
Thy blushing soul in righteousness.

Admit him, or the hour's at hand.
When at his door denied you'll stand.

8 Admit him, for the human breast
Ne'er entertained so kind a guest

;

No mortal tongue their joys can tell.

With whom he condescends to dwell.]

9 Yet know—nor of the terms complain-
Where Jesus comes, he comes to reign,
To reign with universal sway

:

E'en thoughts must die that disobey.

10 Sovereign of souls ! thou Prince of Peace

!

O may thy gentle reign increase !

Throw wide the door, each willing mind

!

And be his empire—all mankind.

^
THE GOSPEL

A/1 L-M. Leicester 160. Ivy Bridge 54.

4U4: The ReVelation of God.
Gen. i. 31. 2 Cor. iv. 6. [56]

1 pREATION ' S works in all their forms,
v^ From rolling stars to creeping worms,
In never-ceasing concord join
To sing thy name, thy power divine.

2 But when the dawn of heaven we view
In ruined sinners formed anew

;

When, in the gospel's brighter skies
We see the Sun of glory rise.

3 No more we ask the stars to tell
What Jesus only could reveal

;

In him at once bur eves behold
More than creation ever told.

CM. St. Stephens 19. Kington 224.

Light shining in darkness.

Psalm xix. 2 Peter i. 19. [1

205

1 A GLORY gilds the sacred page,
-f*- Majestic, like the sun

;

It gives a light to every age

—

It gives, but borrows none.

2 The hand that gave it still supplies
The gracious light and heat

;

Its truths upon the nations rise—
They rise, but never set.

3 Let everlasting thanks be thine,
For such a bright display,

As makes a world of darkness shine
With beams of heavenly day.

4 Mv soul rejoices to pursue
The steps of him I love,

Till glory breaks upon my view
In brighter worlds above.

206 CM. Eversley 18. Prestwich 238.

TJie revelation of a Saviour.

1 Cor. i. 18—25. 1 Tim. i. 11. [101 ]

1 TITHAT wisdom, majesty, and grace,
» » Through all the gospel shine !

'Tis God that speaks, and we confess
The doctrine most divine.

2 Down from his starry throne on high
The Almighty Saviour comes :

Lays his bright robes of glory by,
And feeble flesh assumes.

3 The mighty debt that sinners owed
Upon the cross he pavs

;

Then through the clouds ascends to God,
'Midst shouts of loftiest praise.

4 There He, our great High Priest, appears,
Before his Father's throne !

Presents the contrite sinner's tears
And pours salvation down.

5 Great God ! with reverence we adore
Thy justice and thy grace

;

And on thy faithfulness and power
i Our firm dependence place.

STEIN-NETT.

207
CM. Abingdon 117. Oldchurch 3

The revelation of a Saviour.

Deut. xxxii. 2. Jer. xv. 16. [6j

1 T^HE word reveals a Saviour's grace,
A Its height, and breadth, andlength

;

It points us to his righteousness,
And arms us with his strength.

2 It cheers our minds, like heavenly dew,
Or kind refreshing rain

;

And, when affliction brings us low,
It softens every pain.

3 This word shall be our heritage,
Our portion and delight,

In sickness or declining age,
When death appears in sight.

4 Then will it cheer the darksome path,
And brighten all the gloom

;

While steadfast hope and humble faith
Shall triumph o'er the tomb.

FAWCETT.

208
Psalm cxix. 49, 50.

Morning Hymn 58.

2 Tim. iii. 15-17. r9]

1 "VTOW let my soul, eternal King
-L" To thee its grateful tribute hr-insr;

My knee with humble homage bow

;

My tongue perform its solemn vow.
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ITS INVITATIONS. 213—218

nig CM. Charleston 134. Clifton 123.

&l.d Grace.

Rom. v. 20, 21. Rom. vi. 1, 2. [103]

1 /~i RACE ! how melodious is the sound!
vJ What music to our ear !

2 Where sin, abounding sin. hath reigned,
Grace reigns, abounding more;

Behold an ocean here, without
A bottom or a shore !

3 From the high heaven's eternal throne
It overflowed our earth,

When Christ, the first-born Son, came
And angels hailed his birth. [down,

4 Grace was the theme, the gladdening
Of their astonished strains

;
[theme,

Grace, free, abounding grace, to man,
Through all their anthems reigns.

5 And shall we still persist in sin,

That grace may yet abound
"

214
S.M. Ipsnicii 15. Christchurch 101.

Zech. iv. 7. Eph. ii. 5, 8. [79]

1 pi RACE ! 'tis a charming sound,
vT Harmonious to my ear

;

Heaven with the echo shall resound,
And all the earth shall hear.

2 Grace first contrived a way
To save rebellious man,

And all the steps that grace display,
Which drew the wondrous plan.

3 Grace taught my wandering feet

To tread the heavenly road,
And new supplies each hour I meet,
While pressing on to God.

4 Grace all the work shall crown
Through everlasting days

;

It lays in heaven the topmost stone,
And well deserves the praise.

DODDRIDGE.

Micah vii. 18, 19. Luke vii. 47, 48. [100]

1 T?ORGIVENESS ! 'tis a joyful sound
-T To rebel sinners doomed to die

:

Publish the bliss the world around
;

Ye seraphs, shout it from the sky

!

2 'Tis the rich gift of love divine :

'Tis full, out-measuring every crime

:

Unclouded shall its glories shine,
And feel no change by changing time.

3 O'er sins, unnumbered as the sand,
And like the mountains for their size,

The seas of sovereign grace expand;—
The seas of sovereign grace arise.

4 For this stupendous love of heaven,
What grateful honour shall we show ?

Where much transgression is forgiven,
Let love with equal ardour glow.

5 By this inspired, let all our days
With various holiness be crowned

;

Let truth and goodness, praver and praise,
In all abide, in all abound." -,„_„««

Zech xiii. 1. Rev. i. 5, 6. [123]

1 rriHERE is a foimtain filled with blood,
-I Drawn from Emmanuel's veins ;

And sinners, plunged beneath that flood,

Lose all their guilty stains.

2 The dying thief rejoiced to see
That fountain in his day ;

O may I there, though vile as he,
Wash all my sins away.

3 Dear dying Lamb ! thy precious blood
Shall never lose its power,

Till all the ransomed church of God
Be saved, to sin no more.

4 E'er since by faith I saw the stream
Thy flowing wounds supply.

Redeeming love has been my theme,
And shall be till I die.

When this poor lisping, stammering
Lies silent in the grave. cowper.

217 CM. Ashley 232. Loughton 141.

Sabation.
Psalm xxxv. 3. Acts iv. 12. [106]

SALVATION ! O melodious sound
To wretched, dying men

!

Salvation, that from God proceeds,
And leads to God again

!

Presume to raise a trembling eve
To blessings so divine '.'

3 The lustre of so bright a bliss

My feeble heart o erbears

;

And' unbelief almost perverts
The promise into tears.

4 My Saviour God, no voice but thine
These dying hopes can raise

;

Speak thy salvation to my soul,
And turn its tears to praise.

5 My Saviour God, this broken voice
Transported shall proclaim,

And call on all the angelic harps
To sound so sweet a name.

DODDRIDGE.

218 L.M. "Wareham 57. Tilshead 253.

Salvation.

Isaiah xlvi. 12, 13. Rom. x. 6—10. [102]

Vhere sinful men expiring lie ?
Triumph, my soul, the sound to hear,
And shout it joyous to the sky.



iven shall scale.
• or thence may come;
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tfCB on win::* of ]•

And eonqn ib be sprung;
My hear-, i

And dictates to my faithful tongue.

traaon brought so near:

And shout them to the ecln i

DODDRIDGE.

When in ecstasy sublime,
mb,

-i made manifest,

Full of beauty, truth, and grace.—

Here I would for ever stay,
- ml away :

Thou art heaven on earth t i

I<ovely, mournful, Calvary.
MONTGOMERY.

Q I Q L.M. German Hymn 53. Gikad 259.

— -I •-> The roue of mercy.

Psalm

JgWE

liixix. 15. Luke LT7,

EET were the sounds that reached

•. raised her heavenly voice

;

And bade our souls in hope rejoice.

2 All other sounds discordant seem,
Compared with mercy's heavenly song;
So sweet and jovful is the theme,
It bears our willing souls along.

3 O may we never cease to hear
The voice that gives our conscience rest

;

That dissipates our guilty fear,

And tells us we are truly blest.

4 Mav merer still remove our fear,

And bind bur souls with cords of love !

Mercy that soothes our sorrows here,
And gives us hope of joys above.

KELLY.

222
M. Brameoate 63. Bridgwater 1C5-

The heavenly proclamation.

Lukeii. 10. Rom. x. U

220

ithjoy ami love :

through the cour.

-

• s my ear,

.:: 1 calms my fear:

.tli blood.

• many fly

Thantur..

.1 own, I once appeared.
But now I know :

..

Than mercy utters from the cross.

T The 1.

Publish his ever precious* name
To all the wondering nations round.

2 Go tell the unlettered wretched slave,
•

•

You bring a freedom bought with blood,
The blood of an incarnate God.

3 Go tell the panting sable Chief,
On Ethiopia's -

You come—with a refreshing stream
To cheer and bless his thirsty land.

4 Go tell the distant isles afar.
That lie in darkrv si
You come—a glorious light t

You come—their souls to seek and save.

5 Go tell, on India's golden shores.
Of a ri(\.

•

'11 scarce be-
You come—the friend of human kind.

Is all benevolence and love :

And. by its own divine effects,

.y origin will pm

00*} LM- St. Paul 1

* 151. Gile*d259.
~-0 Totheffytfty.

!-
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221 The three mountains.

1 a piOME. sinners," sait..

" Heinous a« all your crimes have l>ecr.

Lo ! I descend from mine abode
To reason with the sons of men.

•

Oh, maki
Our scarlet crimes as white as snow !

4 So shall our thankfu! Bpa I

W <• wonder, tremble, and r



ITS INVITATIONS. 224—228

Isaiah lv. 1. Rev. x [105]

Are in the gospel found
Suited to every sinner's case
Who knows the joyful sound.

2 Poor, sinful, thirst].', fainting souls,
Are freelv welcome here

;

Salvation, like a river, rolls

Abundant, free, and clear.

3 Come then with all your wants and
Your every burden brin : : "wounds,

Here love, unchanging love, abounds,
A deep celestial -

4 Millions of sinners, vile as you,
Have here found life and peace :

Come then, and prove its virtues too,
And drink, adore, and bless.

MEDLEY.

~ CM. St. Michael's 138. Harlow 143.

To the thirsty.

John vii. 37—39. Rev. xxi. 6. [13]

225

Attend the heavenly sound
;

Ye doubting souls, dismiss your fear ;

Hope snides reviving round.

2 For every thirsty, longing heart,
Here streams of bounty flow

;

And life, and health, and bliss impart,
To banish mortal woe.

3 Ye sinners, come, 'tis mercy's voice:
The gracious call obey

;

Mercy invites to heavenly joys—
And can you yet delay '?

4 Dear Saviour, draw reluctant hearts
;

To thee let sinners fly,

And take the bliss thy love imparts,
And drink and never die. Steele.

0Of\ C,M- St
'
James '

s 17
- lustra 220.

«-~v) To the famishing.'
Matt. xxii. 1—10. Luke xiv. 16—23. [421]

1 VE wretched, hungry, starving poor,
' Behold a royal feast

!

Wh ere mercy spreads her bounteous store,
For even- humble guest.

2 See, Jesus stands with open arms

;

He calls, he bids you come :

Guilt holds you back, and fear alarms

;

But see, there yet is room—
3 Koom in the Saviour's bleeding heart

;

There love and pity meet

:

Nor will he bid the soul depart
That trembles at his feet.

4 In him the Father reconciled
Invites your souls to come :

The rebel shall be called a child,
And kindly welcomed home.

5 O come and with his children taste
The blessings of

While hope attends the sweet repast
Of nobler joys above.

6 There, with united heart and voice,

Before the eternal throne,
Ten thousand thousand souls rejoice,

In ecstasies unknown.

7 And yet ten thousand thousand more
Are welcome still to come :

Ye lonsnns souls, the grace adore

;

Approach, there yet is room.
STEELE.

227
CM. Eversley 18. St Asaph 139.

To the/amishing.

Isaiah xxv. 6. Luke xiv. 16-23. '423:

1 fPHE King of heaven his table spreads,
J- And dainties crown the board

;

Not Paradise, with all its joys,
Could such delight afford.

2 Pardon and peace to dying men,
And endless life are given,

Through the rich blood that Jesus shed,
To raise the soul to heaven.

3 Millions of souls, in glory now,
Were fed and feasted here

;

And millions more, stiU on the way,
Around the board appear.

4 Yet are his house and heart so large
ihat mdlions more may come ;

Nor could the wide assembled world
O'er-nll the spacious room.

5 All things are ready, come away,
Nor weak excuses frame !

Crowd to your places at the feast,

And bless the Founder's name.
DODDRIDGE.

228
Luke xiv. 22. Rev.

1 VE dving sons of men,
J- Immerged in sin and woe,
The srospel's voice attend,
While Jesus sends to you :

Ye perishing ami guilty," come,
In Jesus' arms there yet is room.

2 No lonser now delay,
Nor vain excuses frame :

He bids you come to-day,
Though poor, and blind, and lame :

All thinsrs are ready, sinner, come.
For every trembling soul there's room

3 Believe the heavenly word
His messengers proclaim

;

He is a gracious Lord,
And faithful is his name :

Backsliding souls, return and come,
Cast off despair, there yet is room.

4 Compelled by bleedinsr love.

Ye wandering sheep, draw near;
Christ calls you from above.
His charming accents hear !

Let whosoever will now come
;

In mercy's breast there yet is room.
BODEX.
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HIS CONVERSION.

! 7 But if I die with mercy sought,
When I the Kins have tried,

This were to die—delightful thought

!

As sinner never died." joses.

;. Truro S3. Portland 180.

iking refuge in Christ.
I 242

„..,,

Exod. xxxiii. 22. 1 Coi [149]

i» Let me hide myself in thee !

Let the water and the blood.
From thy wounded side which flowed,

Be of sin the double cure,

Cleanse me from its guilt and power.

2 Not the labour of mv hands
Can fulfil thy law's demands ;

Could my zeal no respite know,
Could mv tears for ever flow,

All for sin could not atone

:

Thou must save, and thou alone.

3 Nothing in my hand I bring,
Simply to thy cross I cling

;

Naked, come to thee for dress,

Helpless, look to thee for grace

:

Black ! I to the fountain fly,

Wash me, Saviour, or I die !

4 'While I draw this fleeting breath,
When mv eve-lids close in death,
When I soar to worlds unknown.
See thee on thv judgment throne-
Rock of ages, shelter me !

Let me hide myself in thee ! TOPLADy .

Q j»j 7s. eight lines. Hotham 82.

Z 4O Taking refuge in Christ.

>. xxxii. 1, 2. Luke viii. 23, 24. [US]

1 TESUS! lover of my soul,
*) Let me to thy bosom fly,

While the raging billows roll,

While the tempest still is high :

Hide me, O mv Saviour ! hide,
Till the storm of life is past

:

Safe into the haven guide :

Oh, receive my soul at last

!

2 Other refuge have I none,
Hangs my Helpless soul on the a

;

Leave, ah" ! leave me not alone !

Still support and comfort me.
All my trust on thee is staid

;

All my help from thee I bring ;

Cover my defenceless head
With the shadow of thy wins.

3 Thou, O Christ, art all I want

;

More than all in thee I find

:

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint.

Heal the sick, and lead the blind ;

Just and holy is thy nam»,
I am all unrighteousness !

Vile, and lull of sin, I am;
Thou art full of truth and grace.

4 Plenteous grace with thee is found,
Grace to pardon all my sin

;

Let the healing streams abound,
Make and keep me pure within.
Thou of life the fountain art,

Freely let me take of thee :

Spring thou up within mv heart,
Rise to all eternity. c. wesley.

49

QAA CM ' Charmouth 124. Troas 230.

'—4 t: Returning as a Penitent.

1 rpHE Lord, from his exalted throne
J- In majesty arrayed,
Looks with a gracious pity down
On all that seek his aid.

2 When, touched with penitent remorse,
Our follies past we mourn,

With what a tenderness of love
He meets our first return !

3 From heaven he sent his only Son
To ransom us with blood.

To snatch us from the burning lake,
When on its brink we stood.

4 From death and hell he leads us up
By a delightful way

;

And the bright beams of en Hess life

Doth round our path display.

5 Great God, we wonder and adore ;

And to exalt such grace,
We long to learn the songs of heaven

lire yet we reach the piace.
DODDRIDGE.

9J. "\ T "M- WarrinRton 51
- Kin<rtonl67.

^4«J Surrendering the heart to God.

Isa. lvii. 1.5. 2 Cor. vi. 16. [168]

1 AND will the offended God again
iV Return and dwell with sinful men ?
Will he within this bosom raise
A living temple to his praise ?

2 The joyful news transports my breast

;

All hail ! I cry, thou heavenly guest

!

Lift up your heads, ve power's within,
And let the King of glory in.

3 Enter, with all thy heavenly train ;

Here live, and here for ever reign
;

Thy sceptre o'er my passions sway,
Let love command, and I'll obey."

4 Reason and conscience shall submit,
And pay their homage at thy feet

;

To thee" I'll consecrate my heart,
And bid each rival thence depart.

5 No idol-god shall hold a place
Within this temple of thv grace

;

Dagon before the ark shall fall,

And God in Christ be All in all.

STEXXETT.

C)Afi C.M. Abingdon 117. Northampton 41.

«•' ^i «J Sttf-consecration.

Rom. xiv. 8, 9. 2 Cor. v. 14,15. [41SJ

1 A ND did the holy and the just,
t\. The Sovereign" of the skies.
Stoop down to wretchedness and dust
That guilty worms might rise ?

2 Yes,' the Redeemer left his throne,
His radiant throne on high,

(Surprising mercy—love unknown !)

To suffer, bleed., and die.

3 He took the dying traitor's place,
And suffered in his stead

;

For man (O miracle of grace !)

For man the Saviour bled

!



247- TH r. CHRISTIAN.

4 Dear Lord, what heavenly wonders dwell
In thv atoning blood !

By this an tinner* snatched from hell,

And rebels brought

my soul adoring bends
To low -

And may I hope that love extends
Its sacred power to me.

What dad retain ran I impart
vine?

.til— this worthless heart,
And make it only thine. steele.

*')A~ BJt BTaBCfeylOi. Kirkdale 12.

—
' * * Self-con»ecration.

Rom. xii. 1. Phil. ii. 17. [405]

1 I NB will the eternal Kin?,
-<»- So mean a gift reward J

That offering, Lord, with joy we brine,
Which thine own hand prepared.

2 We own thv various claims,
And to thine altar move.

The willing victims of thy ^race.
And bound with cords of love.

3 Descend, celestial fire,

The sacrifice inflame

;

So shall a grateful odour rise
Through our Redeemer's name.

DODDRIDGE.

QAQ L.M. Oswestry 285. Hawthomden49.
~^ ^> The grateful turrender.

Luke vii. 47. 1 John iv. 19. [435
1

1 T ORD, when mv thoughts,
I J Amid the wonders of thv .

The sight revives mv drooping
And btaa invading nan di

;

2 Guilty and weak, to thee I fly,

On thy atoning blood r.-'.v.

And on thy righteousness <\

My Lord, my Saviour, and my Friend.

3 Be all my heart, be all my days,
Devoted to thy nng
And ht mv glad obedience prove
How Liueli I owe, how much I love.

Seeking Ike belt portion

I itand

;

Bariour dhrine ! diffuse thy liu-lit.

my doubtful fbotsl

. treacherous heart,
o Lord, to choose the better part

j

away.

3 Then h '
•

! <.ir.

But all i.

4 If thou nigh.
r. I live, and joyful

50 DODOaiOO

QPA S.M. St Bride* 5. Kiddcrminfter 102.

ZOU Seekingfor tanctificatim.

Jer. xvii. 9. Matt. xv. 19.

turn my eves witliin
;

Mv heart with loads of guilt oppressed,
"the seat of every sin.

2 Almighty king <••

My tyrant lusts subdue !

Expel the darkness from inv
And all my powen

3 This done, mv cheerful voice
Shall loud hosannas raise :

My soul shall glow with gratitude
;

My lips proclaim 1

1

beddome, altered.

251
Succoth 2

StrvrjgUng vitk depravity.

Rom. Mi. 17—2o. Gal. v. 17.

Here at thv t\~. t. my God,
My passion, pride, and discontent,
And vile ingratitude.

Tells me whate'er my God demands
Is his most righteous due.

3 Reason I hear, her counsels weigh.
And all her words approve;

But still I find it hai
And harder vet to love.

4 How long, dear S P

These Btrugglia
When wilt thou b< n

And give my conscience i

."i Break, sovereign grace. O break the
And sel I [charm.

ae arm.
And haste to rescue me. STEN m;TT .

QPQ I..Y

&KJA) Renouncing the teorld.

1,2. 1 John ii. 15-17. [409:

2 The brightest joy your smile can l>oast

Is but a moment's glittering light ;

It sparkles now, and then "• -

Pleasure on earth I o emptj

And heaven approves the sai i

4 To pert
That shim- with n

Than full

And taught mv n>>

! To ha]



HIS CONVERSION. 253—257

253
CM. Tabernacle 13(5. Harlow 143.

The choice of Moses.

Heb. xi. 24—26. 1 Pet. iv. 13, 14. [218]

1 1\TY soul, with all thy wakened powers
1VL Survey the heavenly prize !

Nor let these glittering toys of earth
Allure thy wandering eyes.

2 The splendid crown, which Moses sought,
Still beams around his brow

;

Though soon great Pharaoh's sceptered
Was taught by death to bow. [pride

3 The joys and treasures of a day
I cheerfully resign

;

Rich in that large, immortal store,

Secured by grace divine.

4 Let fools my wiser choice deride,
Angels and God approve

;

Nor scorn of men, nor rage of hell,

My stedfast soul shall move.

5 With ardent eye that bright reward
I daily will survey

;

And in the blooming prospect lose
The sorrows of the way. „„„„„„„,

Or A C.M. Maidstone 216. Everslcy 18.

**'-** Divine drawings.

How soft and yet how strong

!

While power, and truth, and love corn-
To draw our souls along. [bine

2 Thou sawest us crushed beneath the yoke
Of Satan and of sin

;

Thy hand the iron bondage broke,
Our worthless hearts to win.

3 The guilt of twice ten thousand sins

One moment takes away

;

And grace, when first the war begins,
Secures the crowning day.

4 Comfort, through all this vale of tears,

In rich profusion flows,
And glory of unnumbered years
Eternity bestows.

5 Drawn by such cords we onward move,
Till round thy throne we meet

;

And, captives in the chains of love,

Embrace our conqueror's feet.

DODDRIDGE.

1 What soul refreshing .streams are

O bring these healing waters nigh, [thine!

Or we must droop, and fall, and die.

2 No traveller through desert lands,
' Midst scorching suns and burning sands,

More needs the cool, refreshing rain,

Or pants the current to obtain.

3 Our longing souls aloud would sing,

Spring up, celestial fountain, spring;
To a redundant river flow,
And cheer this thirsty land below.

256

4 May these blest waters near mv side
Through all the desert gent.lv glide

;

Then, in Emmanuel's land above,
Spread to a sea of joy and love.

DODDRIDGE.

C.M. Patmos 144. Lancaster 237.

Filial obedience.

Rom. vii. 2 Cor. v. 14.

1 "VT strength of nature can suffice
-L* To serve the Lord aright

;

And what she has, she misapplies,
For want of clearer light.

2 How long beneath the law I lay
In bondage and distress !

I toiled, the precept to obey

;

But toiled without success.

3 Then, to abstain from outward sin
Was more than I could do

;

Now, if I feel its power within,
I feel I hate it too :

4 Then
?
all my servile works were done

A righteousness to raise
;

Now, freely chosen in the Son,
I freely choose his ways.

5 " What shall I do ? " was then the word,
"That I may worthier grow?"

" What shall I render to the Lord?"
Is my inquiry now.

6 To see the law by Christ fulfilled,

And hear his pardoning voice,
Changes a slave into a child,
And duty into choice. cowper.

9 ^7 L,M
' Gethsemane 164- Crucifixion 152.

4*J* A mournful retrospect.

2 Sam. xii. 13. Job xxxiii. 27, 28. [228]

1 left the God who gave me breath.
To wander in the wilds of night.
And perish in the snares of death.

2 Sweet was his service, and his yoke
Was light and easy to he borne

;

Through all his bonds of love I broke,
I cast away his gifts with scorn.

3 [I dreamed of bliss in pleasure's bowers,
While pillowing roses stayed my head

:

But serpents hissed among the flowers
;

I 'woke, and thorns were all my bed.]

4 [In riches when I sought for jov,
And placed in sordid gains my trust,
I found that gold was all alloy,
And worldly treasure fleeting dust.]

5 Heart-broken, friendless, poor, cast down,
Where shall the chief of sinners flv.

Almighty vengeance, from thv frown ?

Eternal justice, from thine eye ?

6 Lo, through the gloom of guilty fears,
My faith discerns a dawn of grace

;

The Sun of Righteousness appears
In Jesus' reconciling face.

7 Prostrate before the mercy-seat,
I dare not, if I would despair

;

None ever perished at thy feet,

And I will lie for ever there.
MONTGOMERY.
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3 'Tis herf\ orts droop,
And Mn anil OCT

. :isof hope,
My tainting heart supplies,

i Dut ah ! too soon the pleasing scene
Is clouded o'er with pain ;

dirk between,
ijjlain.

- - : ul ray

:

Break radiant through tin- shad
And chase my fears away.

6 Then shall mv soul with rapture trace
The wonders of thv love ;

But the full glories of thy face
Art- only known above. Steele.

CM. Phulippi 133. Kingsland XA.
Lore to Ckrut.

Lam. j.i. 24,

I i; P.i >M pole to pole let oth T|
-T And search in vain for

- satisfied at home,
Trie Lord my pod

ho on his dorious throne
Rules heaven, and earth, and »ea.

Is pleased to claim me for his own,
B himself to me.

3 II i« person fixes all my love,
• my fear:

And. while he pleads for me above,
His arm preserves me here.

rdof promise is my food,

Tim* d.i i newed,
And all my wants supplied.

5 For him I count as gain each loss,

for him renown
;

Well may I glory in

While he prepares mv crown

!

\«uph 139.

Lore to Chntt.

John ixi. 15—17. 1 Pet«r -

1 TAO not I love thee, O mj
I ' Beheld my heart a:i

I love ther from n

as stdl

l).>tt\ not

-

And mal

In honour Of thy 1

Ami ehalh : .

.

7 Thou knot
Hut 0!I lone to soar

Far from the sphere of morl
And learn to love thee no

DODDRIDGE.

CM. Harlow 113. V

Lor* t„ •

John xsL 16— IT. 1

270

•271

to see,

And dwell within his arms ?

2 Is there no snark of gratitude

3 Can 1 pronounce his charm;:
of kindness tell;

And. while I dwell upon the theme.
No sweet emotion feel ?

4 Such base ingratitude as this

What heart bur
Sure Chr si

In every human breast.

J A very wretch. Lord ! I should prove.

Had I no love ; *
Rather than^not m
O mav I cease to be

!

272 "

STENNETT.

Chichester 1SS. Thor

Lore to Ckrut.

l. F.j.-..

i earth come down !

All thv faithful mercies crown :

thou art all compa--
Pure, unbounded love thou art ;

_• heart
'

:
Breathe. O breathe

Alpha and OmegS hei
End of faith, as its b^trinninj,

liberty.

•

:

.

'

' 3 Come, aln

Suddenh r

Fr.iv. and
(,lor> in

Purr, un-



HIS CHARACTER. 273-27

Changed from glory into glory,

Till in heaven we take our place ;

Till we cast our crowns before thee,

Lost in wonder, love, and praise.
wesley, altered.

Q(*n 8.8.6. "Worcester 198. Kedron 277.

~ I O Love to Christ.

Jer. xxxi. 3. 1 John iv. 8—10. [445]

1 f\ LOVE divine, how sweet thou art

!

\J When shall I find my willing heart
All taken up bv thee ?

I thirst, I faint, I die to prove
The greatness of redeeming love,

The love of Christ to me

!

2 Stronger bis love than death and hell

;

Its riches are unsearchable

:

The first-born sons of light

Desire in vain its depths to see

;

Thev cannot reach the mystery,
The length, and breadth, and height.

3 God only knows the love of God :

O that it now were shed abroad
In this poor stony heart

!

For love I sigh, for love I pine :

This only portion, Lord, be mine !

Be mine this better part

!

4 O that I could for ever sit

With Mary at the Master's feet;

Be this my happy choice

:

My only care, delight, and bliss,

Mv iov, my heaven on earth be this,

To hear the bridegroom's voice

!

WESLEY.

274
.M. Braintree 121.

Cleaving to Christ.

Matt. ix. 2. Luke vii. 47—50.

Pronounce the words of peace

!

And all my warmest powers shall join
To celebrate thy grace.

2 With gentle smiles call me thy child,
And speak mv sins forgiven

;

The accents mild shall charm mine ear
All like the harps of heaven.

3 Cheerful, where'er thy hand shall lead,
The darkest path I'll tread

;

Cheerful I'll quit these mortal shores,
And mingle with the dead.

4 When dreadful guilt is done away,
No other fears we know

;

That hand which scatters pardons down,
Shall crowns of life bestow.

DODDRIDGE.

L.M. Doversdale 6G. Lathbury 269.

Cleaving to Christ.

John iii. 16. 2 Cor. ix. 15. [128]

L TESUS, my Lord, my chief delight,
*) For thee I long, for thee I pray,
Amid the shadows of the night,
Amid the business of the day.

2 When shall I see thy smiling face,

That face which often I have seen?
Arise, thou Sun of Righteousness,
Scatter the clouds that intervene.

275

3 Thou art the glorious gift of God,
To sinners weary and distressed;
The first of all his gifts bestowed,
And certain pledge of all the rest.

1 Could I but say this gift is mine,
The world should lie beneath my feet

;

Though poor, no more would I repine,

Or look with envy on the great.

5 The precious jewel I would keep,
And lodge it deep within my heart

;

At home, abroad, awake, asleep.

It never should from thence depart.
BEDDOME.

01 f\ L 'M ' Adora 'm 345. Dresden 370.

«•' » O Cleaving to Christ.

John vi. 68. Phil. iii. 8. [297]

1 HIHOU only sovereign of my heart,
-I- My refuge, my almighty friend

—

And can my soul from thee depart,

On whom alone my hopes depend ?

2 Whither, ah ! whither shall I go,
A wretched wanderer from my Lord ?

Can this dark world of sin and woe
One glunpse of happiness afford ?

3 Eternal life thy words impart

;

On these my fainting spirit lives :

Here sweeter comforts cheer my heart
Than all the round of nature gives.

4 Let earth's alluring joys combine
;

While thou art near, in vain they call

;

One smile, one blissful smile of thine,

My dearest Lord, outweighs them all.

5 Thy name my inmost powers adore,
Thou art my life, mv joy, mv care;
Depart from thee ! His death— 'tis more,
'Tis endless ruin, deep despair.

6 Low at thy feet my soul would lie,

Here safety dwells, and peace divine ;

Still let me live beneath thine eye,
For life, eternal life, is thine. STEELE
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Slaves to the world, and slaves to sin

A nobler toil may I sustain,
A nobler satisfaction win.

2 May I resolve with all my heart.
With all my powers to serve the Lord

;

Nor from His precepts e'er depart,
Whose service is a rich reward.

3 O be his service all my joy
;

Around let my example shine,

4 Be this the purpose of my soul,

And in his kind commands rejoice.

5 O may I never faint or tire,

Nor wandering leave his sacred ways !

Great God, accept my soul's desire,

And give me strength to live thy praise.

STEELE.
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— ' ^ Cimfnrmxlu In Ckritt,

..7-12. [4W]

i i/athki; ef eten
I Glont\ •

Meekly beaming in my race,
May the world thine image see.

2 Happy only in thy lore,

Poor, unfriended, or unknown
;

n things above,
Stay my heart on thee alone.

3 Humble, holy, all n
To thy will— thy will he done !

. LonL the perfect mind
Of thy well-beloved Son.

4 Counting gain and glory loss,

May 1 tread the path he trod,
-ii- <.:i the cross.

ttb him to tlu-e mv Gmd.
" MONTGOMERY.

*>lJ Confdrttity to CtfUt.

Luke xxii. 2G, 27. Phil. ii. 1-5. [121]

1 \ N 1) ii the gospel peace and love?
- \ Such let our conversation be

;

The serpent blended with the dove,
Wisdom and meek simplicity.

2 Whene'er the angry passions rise.

Ami tempt our thoughts I r

stnle,

Bright pattern of the christian life !

3 Oh, how benevolent and kind !

the rules by whk ;

.

i To do his heavenly Fath< r'
-

Was ins employment and •

Iiunnlltv and hi

Shone through his hie divinely bri.'ht.

.", i'.ut ah ' bow blind ! bow v.

llou trail '. how apt to turn
Lord, we depend upon thv care,

A hi
1

, a-k thy Spirit lor our guide.

r example may we trace
\.r o'lJit to he !

. u r. daily more like thee
'

7-. Milan H
Conform i I

S, 6. [433;

with all the I. -i
I

4 that all n

m i

'-.Uford 219.
**

Desiring tanclifiralion.
I nta li. lo. Heb, x. 22. [289]

1 C\ FOR a heart to praise mv God,
' ' A h.-art from sin

it's sprinkled with the blood
So freely shed for me

!

2 A heart resigned, submissive, meek.
My great Redi

Where only Christ is heard to speak,W here Jesus reigns alone.

3 A lowly and believing heart,
Abhor:

Which neither !,:«• m.r death can part
rrom liim that dwells within.

4 Thy nature, gracious Lord, impart,
Come quickly from

Write thy new name upon mv heart.
Thy new best name ot /

•

i, altered.

QyJO L.M- ft. Mark's 217. Crucifixion 132.
-' (-'£ Desiring tanctijicatwn.

Eph. ii.22-J4. 1 Thess. r. |

1
rpiIY healins spirit. Lord, impart

;

» Refine and sanctifv mv heart;
Anil with reflected boa'utv'fair
Impress thy sacred itna.-e there

9 O train me for t!

Where, in eternal B

My sou] thai] see thv lovely t'.ice,

And sins the tnun
;

283 Succoth 230.CM. Durfnrd

1 TAKAIt Saviour I when
i

• ' The wonders •:

th] feet ashamed I fall,

And bide this wretched

like thine be thus repaid !

Ah. vile ungrateful heart !

By earth's
From Jesus to depart :

True pleasure, p
-. nt irom n. v Lord, 1 live

4 nut he, for his OK
M\ u

II-' bids the mourn
The pardon it in

,

5 Oh, while I breath
The penitential

Confirm the kin. I

With pity In thin

•



HIS CHARACTER. 284—288 •

QQ/1 CM. Tabernacle 136. Prestwich 238.

*Ot: Sincerity.

Joshua xxiv. 14. John iv. 24. [499]

1 T ORD! whenwe bend before thy throne
Li And our confessions pour,
Teach us to feel the sins we own,
And shun what we deplore.

2 Our contrite spirits, pitying see,

And penitence impart

;

And let a healing ray from thee
Beam peace upon our heart.

3 When our responsive tongues essay
Their grateful songs to raise,

Grant that our souls may join the lay,

And rise to thee in praise.

4 When -we disclose our wants in prayer,
May we our wills resign

;

And hot a thought our bosom share,
Which is not wholly thine.

5 Let faith each meek petition fill,

And waft it to the skies
;

And teach our hearts 'tis goodness still

That grants it or denies.

CM. Windsor 119. Curfew 129.

Sincerity and Earnestness.

Psalm lxxxiv. 6. Jer. vi. 16.

1 T ORD God, omnipotent to bless,
-L/ My supplication hear

;

Guardian of Jacob, to my voice
Incline thy gracious ear.

2 If I have never yet begun
To tread the sacred road,

O teach my wandering feet the way,
To Zion's blest abode !

3 Or if I'm travelling in the path,
Assist me with thy strength,

That I may swift advances make,
And reach thy courts at length !

4 My care, my hope, my first request,
Are all comprised in this,

To follow where thy saints have led,
And then partake their bliss,

285

Isaiah xxxiii. 17. Amos v. 4. [248

1 pERMIT me, Lord, to seek thy face,
1 Obedient to thy call,

To seek the presence of thy grace,
My strength, my life, my all.

2 All I can wish is thine to give
;

My God, I ask thy love,—
That greatest bliss I can receive,
That bliss of heaven above.

3 In these dark scenes of pain and woe,
What can my spirit find ?

No happiness can dwell below,
To fill the immortal mind.

4 To heaven mv restless heart aspires,
O for a quickening ray

To invigorate my faint desires,

Anil cheer the tiresome way.

5 The path to thy divine abode
Through a wild desert lies

;

A thousand snares beset the road,
A thousand terrors rise.

6 Satan and sin unite their art

To keep me from my Lord

;

Dear Saviour, guard my trembling heart
And guide me by thy word.

7 Mv Guardian, my almighty Friend,
On thee my soul would rest

;

On thee alone my hopes depend—
Be near, and I am blest. Steele.

287
Milan 88. Munich 2€G.

Earnestness.

Gen. xxxii. 24-30. Psalm cxliii. 5—S. [345]

1 T ORD, I cannot let thee go,
JL/ Till a blessing thou bestow

:

Do not turn away thy face,

Mine's an urgent, pressing case.

2 Dost thou ask me who I am ?

Ah ! my Lord, thou know'st my name :

Yet the question gives a plea
To support my suit with thee.

3 Thou didst once a wretch behold,
In rebellion blindly bold,
Scorn thy grace, thy power defy

;

That poor rebel, Lord, was I.

4 Once a sinner near despair
Sought thy mercy-seat by prayer

;

Mercy heard, and set him free

;

Lord, that mercy came to me.

5 Many days have passed since then,
Many changes I have seen

;

Yet have been upheld till now
;

Who could hold me up but thou ?

6 Thou hast helped in every need

;

This emboldens me to plead
;

After so much mercy past,
Canst thou let me sink at last ?

7 No, I must maintain my hold,
'Tis thy goodness makes me bold

;

I can no denial take,
When I plead for Jesus' sake.

NEWTON.

288
CM. Abridge 31. Florence 235.

Earnestness.

1 Cor. ix. 24, 25. Phil. iii. 12-14. [283]

1 T\THILE carnal men with all their might
»' Earth's vanities pursue,
How slow the advances which I make
With heaven itself in view

!

2 Inspire my soul with holy zeal,

Great God ! my love inflame

:

Religion, without zeal and love,

Is but an empty name.

3 To gain the top of Zion's hill,

May I with fervour strive

;

And all those powers employ for thee,

Which I from thee derive.
beddome, altered.
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a 117. Iirunswick 227.

- •' JEsmertttSt.

l QBLIGK concern
It of i,,. i

Mav I it- . learn,

(Ul this Bum glittering wealth,

or aught tin- world best

Ltation, food, or health,

- iuld our thoughts engage,
it our vouthful hloom;

'Twill tit us for dec!
And for tint awful tomb.

4 O mav mv heart, bj grace renewed,

And be my stubborn will subdued,
rmixnt to own.

j Let de< p repentance, faith, and love,

Be jomed with godly fear;

And all mv conversation prove

irt to be sincere.

6 Picacrvc me from |

Through my remaining
And in me let each virtue shine,

To my Redeemer's praise.

7 Let hvelv hope my soul inspire ;

Let warm affect n -

And may I wait with strong desire

To mount above the skies. wrPTT

^^^ Choosing a heavenly portion

.

Psalm xvii. 14,15. 2 Cor. I

1 TN vain mv roving thoughts would bud
1 a portion worthy of the mind

;

On earth mv soui .an never mat,

For earth can never make me blest.

2 Can lxsting happiness he found
Wh.re seasons roll their hasty round.

And davs and hours, with rapid flight,

: - and pleasures i

3 Arise, mv thoughts, my heart
- low wrid and seek the skies,

- for ever, ever last.

.-us, days, and hours are past.

4 Come. Lord, thy powerful grace Impart,

bright worlds of i i

-. in-, hopes, m\ i

Nm mop is, roam,
: heaven my home.

291
CM. Charmouth 12*. Lancaster 237.

('hooting a heamly portion.

Psalm W. 6. I Cor. i». Is. 071,II ,, giddy world in

Forgetful oft rG

58

w ide circuit of the earth

tid mirth,
The phanl

3 But oft these shade

Or. ii tl

i
oison in the fruit.

4 Lord, from this world call off my love,
affections right

:

Bid me aspire to jo. -

And walk no mon

O let the glories of thy face
Upon my bosom shine

;

Assured of thy forgiving grace,
My joys will be divine.

Kidbraek 341. Tintern Abbey 11?.

£&Z
( hooting a heavenly portion.

Hers um
Amid the 1

Which entertain the mind.

2 In vain I trace creation o'er,

The whole creation is too poor,
Too mean to make me blest.

3 In vain would this low world employ
Each flattering specious wile:

light can yield a real joy,

Hut my Creator's smile.

- depart,
l nworthy of the mind ;

In God alone, this restless heart
An equal bliss can find.

Og of all felicity.

To whom my wis!
Do not these wishes rise :rom thee.
And in thy favour end '.' Steele.

OQO CM. IdflphiSS St Asaph 139.

~JO Self-denial.

Matt xiii. 41—46. Luke xiv. 33. t 4S

It is but right ! since thou ! .

Much more than this for me.

I go !—one look from thee

Will more than make amends
For all the losses 1

-

Of ere.;

How won

Divinely bright an

: souls! could I from thee

Though dl

I'd *lory in my gain, beddomk.



HIS CHARACTER.

294
CM. Psalm 98, 223. St. Matthew's 145.

Taking up the cross.

Luke is. 26. 2 Tim. ii. 12.

- The mean ungenerous thought

:

Shall I disown that friend, whose blood
To man salvation brought

!

2 With the glad news of love and peace,
From heaven to earth he came

;

For us endured the painful cross,

For us despised the shame.

3 At his command, we must take up
Our cross without delav

;

Our lives, and thousand lives of ours,

Can ne'er his love repay.

Their lives to him are dear ; their deaths
Are precious in his sight.

5 To bear his name, his cross to bear,
Our highest honour this !

Who noblv suffers now for him,
Shall reign with him in bliss.

6 But should we, in the evil dav.
From our profession fly,

Jesus, the Judge, before the world,
The traitors will deny. needham.

295
CM. Eversley 16. Westham 233.

Spiritual joy.

Neh. riii 10. 1 John i. 4. [2<

In nature's barren soil

;

All we can boast till Christ we know,
Is vanity and toil.

2 But where the Lord has planted grace,

And made, his glories known ;

There fruits of heavenly ioy and peace
Are found, and there alone.

3 A bleeding Saviour seen by faith,

A sense of pardoning love,

A hope that triumphs over death,
Give joys like those above.

4 To take a glimpse within the veil,

To know that God is mine,
Are springs of joy that never fail,

Unspeakable, divine !

5 These are the jovs which satisfy,

And sanctify the mind :

Which make the spirit mount on high,

And leave the world behind.
NEWTON.

Milan 88. Kettering 285.

Love to God.

Rom. v.5. 2 Cor. i. 3,4. [Hi}
296

1 TJEAVENLY Father ! God of love !H Look with mercv from above
;

Let thv streams of comfort roll,

Let them fill and cheer my soul.

3 Love celestial, ardent fire !

O extreme of sweet desire

!

Spread thv bright, thy gentle flame,

Swift o'er all mv mental frame.

Sweet affections flow from hence,
Sweet above the joys of sense

;

Let me thus for ever be
Full of gladness, full of thee.

Ps. iv. 6, 7. John xiv. 21. [390]

1 "INTERNAL source of joys divine,
-L* To thee my soul aspires

;

O could I say, "The Lord is mine,"
'Tis all my soul desires.

2 Thy smile can give me real joy,
Tj nmingled and refined

;

Substantial bliss, without alloy,
And lasting as the mind.

3 My hope, my trust, my life, my Lord,
Assure me" of thy love

;

speak the kind transporting word,
And bid my fears remove.

4 Then shall my thankful powers rejoice,
And triumph in my God,

Till heavenly raptures tune my voice
To spread" thy praise abroad.

S t.eele

OQQ C-M " Northampton 41. Brunswick 22".

ZOO Delight in God.

Ps. ixxvii. 3—5. Rom. v. 11. [44(

1 f\ LORD! I would debght in thee,
\J And on thy care depend ;

To thee in even- trouble flee-
tly best, my "only friend.

2 When all created streams are dried,
Thy fulness is the same

;

May I with this be satisfied,

And glory in thy name !

3 Why should the soul a drop bemoan,
Who has a fountain near—

A fountain which will ever run
With waters sweet and clear ?

4 No good in creatures can be found
But may be found in thee

;

1 must have all things and abound
While God is God to me.

5 Oh that I had a stronger faith,
To look within the veil-

To credit what my Saviour saith,
Whose word can never fail

!

6 He that has made my heaven secure,
Will here all good provide :

While Christ is rich, can I be poor?
What can I want beside ?

7 O Lord ! I cast my care on thee ;

I triumph and adore

:

Henceforth mv great concern shall be
To love and please thee more.

KYLAND.

OQQ CM - St. Stephen's 19. Stafford 231.~J& Delight in God.

Lam. iii. 24. 1 Tim. vi. 17. [574

1 "\TY God ! to thee my soul aspires,
ItX Dispel the shades of night

;

Enlarge and fill mv vast desires
With infinite delight.



Ml.. CHB

. amues Impart,

thee will cheer my heart,

And turn mv night to .lav.

I

- t » i-
-

.

! -.t ill. and poor,
Without thy blissful untie.

300
I..M. nramcoate Co. AddUon* 175.

Delight i» God i lalralion.

Pimlna xl. 16. Isaiah xii. 2. ;•••-

And to our utmost -t r.t.li ..:

Hail the redemption thou hast wrought.

i We love the stroke thai breaksour chain,
In w nich our sina are slain ;

And, while abased in dust w« bow,
the grace that lays us tow.

h thought of human pride;
Let God alone be magnified :

let the heavens resound.
Shouted from earth*! remote?! bound.

do his full salvation know,
o but taste it here below,

Join every angd'a voice to raise
Continued, nevcr-endim,' praise.

DODDRIDGE.

'3M1 ( M itheBSM*. W el by 126.

'heir beauties, l.nlh proclaim
Th< .r source ia from above.

3 Let terrora fright the unwQ]
with joy appear* :

ad love, most holy God,
i.;' mine.

Then thai! I worship thee aright,
An i t ||

- with holv zeal
Prevent the dawn

And tin

And praise thy name .ml pray.

3 'Midst hourly rare*., mav Lot
Its incense to thy throne

:

And while the world our han
our heart! be thin

Be each refn -

And, by each various providence.

j When to laborious duties called,

lit seines of life arise,
Our grateful hearts wou] I

With thee, amidst the social hand
In solitude withl

7 At night, we lean our w. si
<)n thy paternal breast

;

And safely folded in thy arms,

8 In solid, pure delights like these,
past :

Nor shall 1 then imp.an m
Nor shall 1 fa

303 tMrA

302
CM. Puta 108, 2J:>. Harlow M3.

Fear

jxiii. 17.

THRICE 1 born from
heaven,

ITO here.

Humbly '
i

Psalm liv. u. Horn. xin. .

1 I ORD of my life! inspire .

Grant me thy favoti

2 Ten thousand tax..,.

And e.u-li

Oi every momi D

:

^ In n unimproved the lorn, .

Lord, wilt thou trust

• -

rnousan Li

rich hours 1 tor.,,,

Slum.. I .: :,;. I'd «r.-!

304
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HIS CHARACTKR.

•2 mav our sympathizing breasts

That generous pleasure know,
Kindly to share in others' joy,

And weep for others' woe.

3 When the most helpless sons of grief

In low distress are laid,

Soft be our hearts their pains to feel,

And swift our hands to aid.

4 So Jesus looked on dying men,
When throned above the skies,

And while possessing boundless wealth,
He felt compassion rise.

5 On wings of love the Saviour flew
To raise us from the ground,

And made the richest of his blood
A balm for every wound.

DODDRIDGE,

qrvr CM. Psalm 103. 215. Dover 45.

OUO Benevolence.

1 Cor. xiii. 1 John iv. 8. [441]

1 C|HOULD bounteous nature kindlypour
>J Her richest gifts on me,
Still, O my God ! I should be poor,

If void of love to thee.

2 Not shining wit, nor manly sense
Could make me truly good

:

Not zeal itself could recompense
The want of love to God.

3 Did I possess the gift of tongues,
But were denied thy grace

;

My loudest words, my loftiest songs,
Would be but sounding brass.

4 Though thou should'st give me heavenly
Each mystery to explain

;
[skill

If I'd no heart to do thy will,

My knowledge would be vain.

5 Had I so strong a faith, my God

!

As mountains to remove :

No faith could do mc real good,
That did not work by love.

6 O grant me then, this one request,
And I'll be satisfied:

That love divine mav rule my breast,
And all my actions guide. STE ^-NETT

Psalm xvi. 2, 3. Heb. vi. 10 [521]

1 T) RIGHT source of everlasting love

!

X3 To thee our souls we raise

:

And to thy sovereign bounty rear
A monument of praise.

2 Thv mercy gilds the path of life

With every cheering ray
;

Kindlv restrains the rising tear,

Or wipes that tear away.

3 When, sunk in guilt, our souls approached
The borders of despair

4 What shall we render, bounteous Lord,
For all the grace we see '.'

Alas ! the goodness worms can yield
Extendeth not to thee.

5 To tents of woe, to beds of pain,
We cheerfully repair.

And, with the gift thy hand bestows,
Relieve the mourner's care.

6 The widow's heart shall sing for joy,

The orphan's breast shall glow;
"

Thus streams of mercy from our God,
Through human channels flow.

7 So passing through the vale of tears,

Our useful light will shine
;

And others learn to glorify

Our Father's name divine. boden.

1 JESUS, my Lord, bow rich thy grace !

«•' Thy bounties how complete !

How shall I count the matchless sum ?

How pay the mighty debt ?

2 High on a throne of radiant light

Dost thou exalted shine ;

What can my poverty bestow,
When all the worlds are thine ?

And wilt confess their humble names
Before thy Father's face.

4 In them thou mayest be clothed, and fed,

And visited, and cheered

;

And in their accents of distress
My Saviour's voice is heard.

5 Thy face with reverence, and with love,

I in thy poor would see

;

Oh. rather let me beg my bread,
Than hold it back from thee !

308
it t.tnes. Chichester ISO.

Honouring the Lord with his substance.

Prov. iii. 9. 2 Cor. ix. 6, 7-

Praise him, all ye hosts above ;

Shout, with joyful acclamations,
His divine victorious love

:

Be his kingdom now promoted,
Let the earth her monarch know

;

Be mv all to him devoted,
To my Lord my all I owe.

2 See how beauteous on the mountains
Are their feet, whose grand design,

Is to guide us to the fountains
That o'erflow with bliss divine :

Who proclaim the joyful tidings

Of salvation all around—
Disregard the world's deridings,
And in works of love abound.

3 With my substance I will honour
Mv Redeemer and my Lord

;

Were ten thousand worlds my manor,
All were nothing to bis word :

While the heralds of salvation
His abounding grace proclaim,
Let his friends of every station
Gladly join to spread his fame.

FRANCIS.
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' Tnut encouraged

\\*\m iikiI. 5. 1 Peter, r. 7. [503]

1 / M.MMIT thou all fW A
To his sure truth, ami ten I

Who ear: :.:nandv

•uda their course,
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He sha..
;

3 Put thou thy trust in God,
In dot

• by work be done.

- •

. ln» ear

:;t thv tears;
tUpl !.

6 Through wares, and clouds, and storms,

his tune—thv dar
Shall end in brightest day. LnTH_

'i](t L M - Islington 59. Lebsnon 71.
•J 1 \J Trust encouraged.

Dent. xxi. .

) \ PFLICTEDaaint,! •«

- thy day, t iiy strength shall be."

•2 Thy faith is weak, thy foes are strong;
An I if the conrl I

-

i shall be."

3 Should persecution rage and flame,
- name ;

In Aery trials thou -

th shall be."

Of sor

Still, "as thy day. thj stn ngth shall be."

•rs subdue;

And, "a* | .;.. ..hall be."

320 Looking to Ckrut for tuecour.

• m boast,
the dust;

Which thy own gracious hand hath

the dying spark inflame:

And put all anxj.. .-

|

As shades disperse:

DEJDGE.

QOI -• Canada 176. Msrienbourn 78."
Looking to Ckrut for tuecour.

Johns. 2

1 S^l II. I. :

!
Still be r
-Nor tart!.

... me thence.

ng be thy lore mv peace

!

In weak:. -

And, when 1 -had cease,
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TuPLADY.

Portuguese Hymn 199.

Is affliction confiding in Ckrut.
Matt. Tin. 23-27. John x*i. U. [49TJ
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HIS TRIALS. 323—327

The heirs of salvation,
1 know from his word.

Through much tribulation
Must follow their Lord.

G How bitter that cup,
No heart can conceive,

Which he drank quite up,
That sinners might live !

His wav was much rougher
And darker than mine

;

Did Christ my Lord suffer,

And shall I repine ?

7 Since all that I meet
Shall work for my good,

The bitter is sweet.
The medicine is food

;

Though painful at present,
'Twill cease before long,

And then, O how pleasant
The conqueror's song

!

323

NEWTON.

CM. Succoth 210. Charmouth 124.

Paternal chastisement.

Psalm cxix. 67,71. Heb. xii. 5—7. [43;

So sweet a message bear.
Dark though they seem, 'twere hard to
A frown of anger there. [find

2 It needs our hearts be weaned from earth

;

It needs that we be driven,
By loss of every earthly stay,
To seek our joys in heaven.

3 And what is sorrow, what is pain,
To that eternal care

That breaks the conscious heart for sin,

When sin is hated there ?

4 Kind, loving, is the hand that strikes,

However keen the smart.
If sorrow's discipline can chase
One evil from the heart.

5 He was a man of sorrows—He
Who loved and saved us thus

;

And shall the world that frowned on him,
Wear only smiles for us ?

6 No ! we must follow in the path
Our Lord and Saviour run

:

We must not find a resting place
Where He we love had none. fry.

Oi)A S -M - St. Matthias 103. Farnworth 106.

Paternal chastisement.

Ezek. xx. 37. Heb. xii. 6-11. [242]

JOW gracious and how wise
Is our chastising God !

And oh ! how rich the blessings are
Which blossom from his rod !

2 He lifts it up on high,
With pitv in his heart,

That even-" stroke his children feci

May grace and peace impart.

3 Instructed thus, they bow,
And own his sovereign sway

;

They turn their erring footsteps back
'To his forsaken way.

W

4 His covenant love they seek

;

And seek the happy bands
That closer still engage their hearts
To honour his commands.

5 Dear Father we consent
To discipline divine

;

And bless the pains that make our souls
Still more completely thine.

DODDRIDGE.

OQ/r L.M. Leicester 160. Israel 67.

OZD Paternal chastisement.

Fsalm xciv. 12. Heb. xii. 6. [239]

1 A MID these various scenes of ills,

-t\- Each stroke some kind design fulfils

;

And shall I murmur at my God,
When sovereign love directs the rod ?

2 Peace, rebel thoughts !—I'llnot complain;
My Father's smiles suspend my pain

;

Smiles, that a thousand joys impart,
And pour the balm that heals the smart.

3 Though heaven afflicts, I'll not repine,
Each heart-felt comfort still is mine

:

Comforts that shall o'er death prevail,

And journey with me through the vale.

4 Dear Jesus, smooth that rugged way,
And lead me to the realms of day,
To milder skies, and lighter plains,

Where everlasting sunshine reigns.

326
Prov. iii. 11, 12. Heb. xii. 6-11. [240]

1 ?T^IS mv happiness below,
-1- Not to live without the cross,

But the Saviour's power to know,
Sanctifying every loss.

2 Trials must and will befall

;

But, with humble faith to see
Love inscribed upon them all,—
This is happiness to me.

3 God, in Israel, sows the seeds
Of affliction, pain, and toil;

These spring up, and choke the weeds
Which would else o'erspread the soil.

4 Trials make the promise sweet

;

Trials give new life to prayer,
Trills bring me to his feet,

Lay me low, and keep me there.

'5 [Did I meet no trials here,
No chastisement by the way,
Might I not, with reason, fear

I should prove a castaway ?

6 Bastards may escape the rod,
Sunk in earthly, vain delight

;

But the true-born child of God
Must not, would not if he might.]

COWPER.

OQ'T CM. Liverpool 23. Albotsford 213.

~> I Paternal chastisement.

Hos.ii. 6, 7. Hos. xiv. 1,2. [229]

1 HHHE Lord is kind in all his ways,
J- -When most they seem severe !

He frowns, and scourges, and rebukes,
That we may learn his fear.
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2 With thorns lie fences up oui path
And builds a wall around,

To guard us from the death that lurks
In sin's forbidden ground.

3 Return, ye wandering souls, return,
And seek bis tinder bn .i-t

;

Call back the memor; of the days
When there you found your rat.

4 Behold, O Lord, we fly to Thee,
Though blushes veil oar

Constrained our last retreat to MCk
In thy much injured grace.

DODDRIDGE.

r>£)Q CM. Kingsland 224. St. Ann's 28.

Psalm xxxir. 2 Cor. i. 9, 10. [473]

1 rp IIROUGH all the changing scenes of
-I- In trouble and in jov. [life,

The praises of ray God shall still

My heart and tongue employ.

2 Of his deliverance I will hoast,
Till all who are distressed,

From my example comfort take.
And charm their griefs to rest.

3 The hosts of God encamp around
The dwellings of the jus*

;

Protection he affords to all

Who make his name their trust.

4 O make but trial of his love

!

Experience will decide
How blest are they, and only they,
Who in his truth confide.

5 Fear him, ye saints! and you will then
Have nothing else to fear

;

Make you his service your delight,
Your wants shall be hi.- can-.

C While hungry lions lack their prey,
The Lord will fo<> :

For such as put their trust in him,
And see their needs supplied.

TATE AND BRADY.

329
CM. York I l

Dinar favour.

Hab. iii. 17, 18. 1 Tim. vi. G. [277:

Flows from a source on high ;

And flows m one perpetual stream.
When earthly springs are dry.

2 Contentment makes their little more,
And sweetens gooil pos*

While faith foretastes the r v - 111 store.

And makes them doubh

:i If l'nnidcnec their comforts shroud,
And dark

Hope paints its rainbow on l

And ^racc shines through I

4 Whattrouhlcscantheirhear
Who \u\v a BariOUT near '

Whose ?oice forbids then

a Let ti-mpcsta rage, and billows rise,
And mortal tiru.ii. u shrink:

Their anchor fad
Their bark DO it

And shall :
. ;iru | fin.

When earth itself c\pir. s. timms.

OOA C.M. Havannah 125. St. Magnus 35.^ OKJ Wnw favour.

Ps. ix. 10. Ps. lxxxix. 15-

:

1
( ) II APl'Y they who know ;

V./ With whom he denms t

He feeds and cheers them by
His arm supports them well.

2 He helped oil tainta in ancient days,
Who trusted in his name

;

And we can witness, to bis praise.
His love is still tl.<

3 Oft in his house his glorv shines
Before our w ond. r

W e wish not then ;or golden mines,
Or aught beneath t:

4 His presence sweetens all our cares,
And makes our burdens light

:

A word from him d •

And gilds the gloom of 1

.

5 Lord, let us then most highly prize
These tokens ol

•

Till thou shalt bid our spirits rise.
To worship thee above. HBWTOH

331

wan
: man

I..M.D. Addison's 172. Anspach 371.

£ph. i. 3, 4. 2 Thess. ii. 13. [109]

1 DBFOR1
-*-* To form the wondrous
Before he hun- t:

And made •

Before In- - birth'.

Or shaped the y< t 1,

God all ! -

And in his love he chose D

2 Chose them in CI I

The trophies of his huiil; I
those them through faith, tha

Which bears the I'm

Chosetherathatthi

Chose tin m like i<
• •

Wh< 11 it should be to rum hnrled.

:i But oli ' no ton .

The grace that is un<
An.-. Is that I

When Chi s(

The poor v



HIS PRIVILEGES. 332—33G

332
Mount Zion 381.

Election.

xi. 3. Matt. xi. 25, 26.

Break forth and extol the great Ancient of

His rich and distinguishing grace. [days,

2 His love, from eternity fixed upon you,
Broke forth and discovered its flame,

When each with the cords of his kindness he

And brought you to love his great name.

3 had he not pitied the state you were in,

Your bosoms his love had ne'er felt

:

You all would have lived, would have died too,

And sunk with the load of your guilt, [in sin,

1 What was there in you thatcould merit esteem,
Or give the Creator delight ?

" 'Twas even so, Father !" you ever must sing,
" Because it seemed good in thy sight."

5 'Twas all of thy grace we were brought to obey ;

"While others were suffered to go
The road which by nature we chose as our way,
Which leads to'the regions of woe.

6 Then give all the slory to his holy name,
To him all the glory belongs; [fame,

Be yours the high joy still to sound forth his

And crown him in each of your songs.

333
S.M. Salamis 202. Ipswich 15.

Salvation.

Psalm cxlix. 4. Matt v. 5.

1 VE humble souls, rejoice,
J- And cheerful praises sing

!

Wake all your harmony of voice ;

For Jesus is your king.

I That meek and lowly Lord,
Whom here your souls have known,

Pledges the honour of his word
To avow you for his own.

3 He brings salvation near,
For which his blood was paid

!

How beauteous shall your souls appear,
Thus sumptuously arrayed

!

t Sing, for the day is nigh,
When, near vour Leader's seat,

The tallest son's of pride shall lie

The footstool of your feet.

> Salvation, Lord, is thine,
And all thy saints confess

The royal robes, in which thy shine,
Were wrought by sovereign grace.

DODDRIDGE.

334
Oldham 4S. Alsace 250.

Access to God.

Exod. xxix. 20, 21. Heb. x. 19—22 [279]

1 SPRINKLED with reconciling blood,
3 I venture near thy throne, O God

;

Thy face no frowning aspect wears,
Thy hand no vengeful thunder bears.

I The encircling rainbow, peaceful sign

!

Doth, with a softened lustre shine
;

And, while my faith beholds it near,
I bid farewell to every fear.

3 Let me my grateful homage pay

;

With courage sing, with fervour prav,
And though a sinner, quite undone,"
Hope for acceptance through thy Son—

4 Thy Son, who on the shameful tree,
Expired to set the vilest free

;

On this I build my onlv claim,
And all I ask is in thy name,

EEDDOMK.

OOK C.M. Harlow 143. Prestwich 238.000
Access to God.

Acts ix. 11. Rom.vlil. 26. [327

1 "DRAYER is the soul's sincere desire,
-T Uttered or unexpressed;
The motion of a hidden fire.

That trembles in the breast.

2 Praver is the burden of a sigh,
The falling of a tear

;

The upward glancing of an eye,
When none but God is near.

3 Prayer is the simplest form of speech
That infant lips can try

;

Praver the sublimest strains, that reach
The Majesty on high.

4 Prayer is the Christian's vital breath,
The Christian's native air

;

His watch-word at the gates of death
;

He enters heaven with prayer.

5 Prayer is the contrite sinner's voice,
Returning from his ways !

While angels in their songs rejoice,
And ciy, " Behold, he prays !"

6 The saints in prayer appear as one,
In word, and deed, and mind

;

While with the Father and the Son,
Sweet fellowship they find.

7 [Nor praver is made on earth alone
;

The Holy Spirit pleads.
And Jesus, on the eternal throne,
For mourners intercedes.]

8 O thou, bv whom we come to God,
The life; the truth, the way !

The path of prayer thyself hast trod :

Lord, teach us how to pray !

MONTGOMERY.

336
C.M. Patmos 144. St. A?aph 139.

Friendship with God.

Psalm lxxx-v. 8. Rom. v. 1. [271]

silence soft and sweet

:

And thou, my soul, sit gentlv down
At thy great Sovereign's feet.

2 Jehovah's awful voice is heard,
Yet gladly I attend

;

For lo ! the everlasting God
Proclaims himself my friend.

3 Harmonious accents to my soul

The sounds of peace convey
;

The tempest at his word subsides,

And winds and seas obey.
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rmed by melodv divine.

DODD.IDCE.

re Square 1.

FtUniTMkip tcith God.

Oily Father cans,
And Chr

With both, our friendship shall be sweet,
And our communion dear.

I Hod pit

And wise to guide i

? llmv larcc his bounties arp !

What various stores of pood.
fin m niir Redeemer's hand,

And purchased with his blood !

thy faithful care;
OnrAdi r..n c,

And our l\ n run:.

> Here fix, mv roving heart!
Here wait, iny warmest love !

'Till the communion be complete
In nobler scenes above. DODDRIDGE .

TTalking iri/A God.
Gen. v. -4. Hcb. i.

I\L God. oarwond
re thv matchlen -

•a lit' w alk, that thou wilt dwell,
With Adam's worthless race,

me to that happy path,
Where I my Qod may

! Though !

Though hriars wound n.

3 Cheered with thy converse, I can trare

Throoxb all the doom one smile of thine

I

Can dissipate the night.

4 Nor shall I through eternal days

Thy hand, that now directs my course,
Shall soon convey me home.

3 I «*k not Enoch's rapturous flight

I will consent

And ha.! I » of death

DODDRIDGE.

-

On the wingi of faith and
Blest alternative to me,

~:eep or wake with thee

!

4 What if beams of openin.-
- s clay ?

Brighter visions from on high

a Tender friends awhile mipht mourn
Me from tl

Dearer, better fries
In the realms beyond the p

C See the guardian anzels nizh
Wait to wan my »'<ul OB

See the crown to grace my head !

7 See a floi

Which no more shall yield to night

!

Jesus calls with him I

8 With thy heavenly presen<
Death is life, and la

Welcome sleep or death to me;
Still secure, for still with I

DODDEIOCE.

CM. Northampton 41. Tintern lis.

Adoption.

Heb. xii. 9. [278;

1 INI) can my h

Lord ! :<: ild lie,

And learn to kiss the rod.

I submit to all thy will,

3 Thy love i ime gloom
And bi

''

Till hones and jots immortal bloom,
And brighten all the scene.

4 My Father—Oh, permit my heart

And ask t

In my Redeemer's name.

340
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HIS PRIVILEGES.

4 Cheered bv a signal so divine,

Unwavering I believe

:

And Abba, Father, humbly cry,

Nor can the sign deceive.

5 On wings of everlasting love
The Comforter is come

;

All terrors at his voice disperse,
And endless pleasures bloom.

DODDRIDGE

OA£~) C -M - Chimes 24. Broughton 140.

0^±^
Adoption.

1 lX/TY God, my Father ! blissful name

!

1V1 Oh, may I call thee mine ?

May I with sweet assurance claim
A portion so divine ?

2 This only can my fears control,

And bid my sorrows fly

;

What harm can ever reach my soul
Beneath my Father's eye ?

3 Whate'er thy providence denies,

I calmly would resign,
For thou art good, and just, and wise

;

O bend my will to thine.

4 Whate'er thy sacred will ordains
O give me strength to bear !

And let me know my Father reigns,
And trust his tender care.

5 Thy sovereign ways are all unknown
To my weak, erring sight

;

Yet let my soul adoring own
That all thy ways are right.

6 My God, my Father ! be thy name
My solace and my stay

;

Oh, wilt thou seal my humble claim,
And drive my fears away ! Steele,

343
7s six lines. Turin 84. Portland 180.

Adoption.

John i. 12. 1 John iii. 1, 2.

> They are bought with Jesu's blood,
They are ransomed from the grave,
Life eternal they shall have :

With them numbered may we be,
Now, and through eternity !

2 God did love them, in his Son,
Long before the world begun

;

They the seal of this receive,
When on Jesus they believe :

With them, &c.

3 They are justified by grace,
They enjoy a solid peace

:

All their sins are washed away,
They shall stand in God's great day :

With them, &c.

4 They produce the fruits of grace,
In the works of righteousness

;

Born of God, they hate all sin,
God's pure word remains within :

With them, &c.

5 They have fellowship with God,
Through the Mediator's blood;
One with God, through Jesus one,
Glory is in them begun

:

With them, &c.

6 Though they suffer much on earth,
Strangers to the worldling's mirth,
Yet they have an inward joy,
Pleasures which can never cloy

:

With them, &c.

7 They alone are truly blest
Heirs of God, joint heirs with Christ

;

They with love and peace are filled

;

They are, by his Spirit, sealed:
With them numbered may we be,
Now and through eternity !

344
L.M. Arimathea 14fi. Woolstanton 62.

Rom. viii. 14—17. Gal. iv. 6. [280]

Who boast the honours of their birth,
Such real dignity can claim
As those who bear the Christian name.

2 To them the privilege is given
To be the sons and heirs of heaven

:

Sons of the God who reigns on high,
And heirs of joys beyond the sky.

3 On them, a happy chosen race,
Their Father pours his richest grace

;

To them his counsels he imparts,
And stamps his image on their hearts.

4 When, through temptation thev rebel,
His chastening rod he makes them feel

;

Then, with a father's tender heart,
He soothes the pain, and heals the smart.

5 Their daily wants his hands supplv

:

Their steps he guards with watchful eye

;

Leads them from earth to heaven above,
And crowns them with eternal love.

6 Have I the honour, Lord, to be
One of this numerous family ?

On me the gracious gift bestow,
To call thee, Abba, Father ! too.

7 So may my conduct ever prove
My filial piety and love

;

Whilst all my brethren clearly trace
Their father's likeness in my face.

STENNETT.

Q/j £ 8.6.—8.8. Damascus 274.OQO Adoption.

2 Cor. vi. 18. 1 John i. 3.

1 T ET others boast their ancient line,
Ju In long succession great

;

In the proud list let heroes shine,

And monarchs swell the state :

Descended from the King of kings,

Each saint a nobler title sings.

2 Pronounce me, gracious God, thy son,
Own me an heir divine

;

I'll pitv princes on the throne,
.When I can call thee mine :

Sceptres and crowns unenvied rise,

And lose their lustre in mine eyes.
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i

- free.

1 The cruel bonds of sin he 1
-

And breaks old Satan's chain:
rs round

Which free from endless pain.

I Into the captive heart he pours
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t Shake off vour bonds, and sins his grace

;
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;

\nd call on all wxoan

tain
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There shall vou wear immortal crowns.

ng love.
DODDRIDGE.

1 Be hi* almighty hand

.a:i's land
rt.on lie divide.

[. Shirland 13.

Guidance and p.- •

Psalm n -K. [«3]

1 \\*li;i >ncar,
TT My« guide,

1 to anxious fear.

My wants are all supplied.

2 To evcr-fragrar.-

Where rich abundance -•

His gracious hand indulc I I

1 1 pose.

. the lovely acene,
fly roll.

And kind refreshment smiles serene.

To cheer my fainting soul.

4 Here let mv n r

nreet a lot is mine,
With pleasure, fo<-

Beneficence divine

!

j Great Shepherd !

To thy fair pastnri

And let me rove no more. steele.

-
(
-\ L.M. New Sabbath 50. M> : .

Cnidanee and protectum.

Dent, axxiii. .

- Maidstone 216. ThiUippi 133.

Guidance.

Psalm cxix. 105. Prov. vi. 03. 14;

1 i y OW precious is the book divine,

- a lamp its doctrr
-

a drooping hearts

-parts

Us our rising fears.

n i . - M
• ) i D .-.-e and protection.

l Cam
1 r, THAT the bead ind

V I Would DM I

-

,aths with peace

!
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...ied all thv glori. -

Jehovah deisms to fill thy throne.

And calls thine interest all his own.

•2 He is thv Saviour, he thv Lot
and thine his swonl

;

'•

tion he has wrought.

eefree,
through these*;

And heaven for Canaan will provide.

4 Not Jacob's sons of old could boast
i host;
. ages shine.

i and types of thine.

5 Celestial Spirit I teach our tongue

Of God the Saviour, and the Lamb.
DODDRlDt.L.

CM. WdbylM. Mayor I.

Protect-*.

Luke xiu 30. John x. 11-15.

.res.

herd's

Calls streams an I
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HIS PRIVILEGES.

3 Your Father will a kingdom give,

And give it with delight

;

His feeblest child his love shall call

To triumph in his sight.

4 Ten thousand praises, Lord, we bring
For sure supports like these :

And, o'er the pious dead, we sing
Thy living promises.

5 For all we hope, and they enjoy,
We bless the Saviour's name

;

Nor shall that stroke disturb the song
Which breaks this mortal frame.

DODDRIDGE.
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L.M. Wareham 57. Eisenach 68.

Aid in temptation.

1 Cor. x. 13. 2 Peter ii. 9.

And make Jehovah's arm their song;
His shield is spread o'er every saint

;

And, thus supported, who shall faint ?

2 What though the hosts of hell engage
With mingled cruelty and rage !

A faithful God restrains their hands,
And chains them down in iron bands.

3 Bound by his word, he will display
A strength proportioned to our day :

And, when united trials meet,
Will show a path of safe retreat.

4 Thus far we prove that promise good
Which Jesus ratified with blood

:

Still is he gracious, wise, and just

;

OfTO CM. Old Church 39. Birmin

" t) '

J

Aid in temptation.

Luke xxii. 31, 32. 1 Peter v.

How artful and how great

!

Though not one grain shall be destroyed,
Yet will he sift the wheat.

2 But God can all his power control,
And gather in his chain

;

And, where he seems to triumph most,
The captive soul regain.

3 There is a Shepherd, kind and strong,
Still watchful for his sheep

;

Nor shall the infernal lion rend
Whom he vouchsafes to keep.

4 Blest Jesus ! intercede for us,
That we may fall no more

;

Oh, raise us when we prostrate lie

;

And comfort lost restore.

5 Thy secret energy impart,
That faith may never fail

;

But, 'midst whole showers of fiery darts,

That tempered shield prevail.

6 Secured ourselves by grace divine,
We'll guard our brethren too

;

And, taught their frailty by our own,
Our care of them renew.

DODDRIDGE.

354
CM. Nottingham 142. Bethany 236.

Safety.

Psalm xlvi. Isaiah xxvi. 1-4. [274]

i God our hopes repose

.

His hand protects our varying life,

And guards us from our foes.

2 Our minds shall be serene and calm,
Like Siloa's peaceful flood

:

Whose soft and silver streams refresh
The city of our God.

3 We to the mighty Lord of hosts
Securely will resort

:

For refuge fly to Jacob's God,
Our succour and support. pitt.

CM. Tabernacle 156. Athens 2 U.

Safety.

Isaiah xxxv. 4. Matt. x. 31. [505]

355

71

Be mercy all your theme

;

Mercy which like a river flows
In one perpetual stream.

2 ' Fear not' the powers of earth and hell

;

God will those powers restrain

;

His arm shall all their rage repel,
And make their efforts vain.

3 ' Fear not' the want of outward good

;

He will for his provide,
Grant them supplies of daily food,
And all they need beside.

4 ' Fear not ' that he will e'er forsake,
Or leave his work undone

;

He's faithful to his promises,
And faithtul to his Son.

5 ' Fear not ' the terrors of the grave,
Or death's tremendous sting;

He will from endless wrath preserve,
To endless glory bring. beddome.

L.M. St. Mark's 247. NewCollege5P

Safety.

Psalmcxvi.7. Heb. iv. 3. [287]

356

1 T> ETURN, my soul, and seek thy rest
-C*' Upon thy heavenly Father's breast

:

Indulge me, Lord, in that repose,
Which only he who loves thee knows.

2 Lodged in thine arms, I fear no more
The tempest's howl, the billows roar:
Those storms must shake the Almighty's
Which violate the saints' retreat, [seat,

3 Thy bounties, Lord, to me surmount
The power of language to recount

:

From morning dawn, the setting sun
Sees but my work of praise begun.

4 The mercies all my moments bring,
Ask an eternity to sing

;

What thanks those mercies can suffice,

Which through eternity shall rise ?

5 Rich in ten thousand gifts possessed,
In future hopes more richly blest,

I'll sit and sing, till death shall raise

A note of more proportioned praise
DODDRIDGE.
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.

Ihmn VjO.

r i. 4.

I I

. 1 1 1 . i x i i ii ,n wealth ;

m with thee, o he :. I

I. I amth 5
i

, help thee, and cause thee

Upheld by my righteous omnipotent hand.

4 When through the deep waters I rail thee to go,
i ill not thee ovei flow;
For I «ill he with the,-, thy troul

And sanctify to thee thy deepest distress.

,1s thy pathway shall lie,

My grace all-surlicient shall be tliy supply
;

Thy dross to consume, and thy ^

6 K'en down to old age, all my people shall prove

kble love;

A lid when lm.i'% hairs shall thcirtemples adorn,
•hey sliall still in my bosom be

borne.

3;5S Inexhautttble retouree*.

PhiLiv. 18,3

l A i y c ; » >< 1 1- How cheerful la the sound!
-'I How pleasant to r. p .it ;

Well may that heart with pleasure boun 1,

\\ here God hath fixed d -

l What want shall not our God supply
l'r.>m In- m lun.!..'

What streams of men"' from on high
An arm almighty pour-.

:s Prom Christ, the ever-living spring,
These ample blessings flow :

Prepare, my lips, his nam. I

\\ liose heiirt has loved us so.

1 Now, to our Father and our God,

f man 1

An.l through the highest hi aver*.

DODDRIDGF..

359 Inrihavttible rennurCD.

John i. 16.

\n.i ever
nrer our need :

Has laid Op m store

A plentiful I

- .all support us.

And silence our tear;
For nothing can hurt us
While Jcmis is near.

4 When troublea attend,
or danger or strife,

His love win defend
And guard us through life:

And when we are I

And ready to die.
What
11- hand will supply. i

it union with Christ.

John xii. -J.'.,
•„•>".. (i.l. hi, 3. [288]

1 T ET sinners boast of kindred joys,
I J The poor delights of «

our inmost thoughts employs,
We draw our comforts t.

2 With sweet contentment no*
Farewell to pleasures here;

With Christ in Cod our life is hid.
An i

< and lodged secure
., >on

;

From age to axe it shall endure.
. : to tlic world unknown.

more whateN r d i

Our lingering souls troi,:
|

t where the head i

The members too should be.

BEDDOMI.

')r'| I .M CaMn 52. Wurtcmburg 257.

' > ' ' l 1',-rmanrnt union with Chritt.

JohnxiT. ; -;9. [604]

1 VI" II F.N sins and fear- prers' And lamtiiu hope abn.

! Art thmi not mine, mv living I

word :

That word which I u

3 If my immorta -

Imnioi
Not all th r hell,



HIS PRIVILEGES.

5 Here. mv soul, thy trast repose !

If Jesus is for ever mine,
Not death itself, that last of foes,

Shall break a union so divine.

6 Lord, at thy feet I'll cast me down
;

To thee reveal my guilt and fear

;

And, if thou spurn me from thy throne.
I'll be the first who perished there.

STEELE.

362
S.M. Prague 110. St. Slmos

Permanent union tcith Christ.

1 Cor. vi. 17. Epb. v. 30.

By everlasting bands

:

Our names, our hearts we would resign,
Our souls are in thy hands.

2 To thee we still would cleave
With ever-growing zeal

;

If millions tempt us Christ to leave,
O let them ne'er prevail.

3 Thy Spirit shall unite
Our souls to thee, our head

;

Shall form us to thy imasce bright,
That we thy paths may tread.

4 Death mav our souls divide
From thes'e abodes of clav

;

But love shall keep us near thy side
Through all the gloomy way.

5 Since Christ and we are one,
Why should we yield to fear ?

If he in heaven hath fixed his throne,
He'll fix his members there.

DODDRIDGE.

O/^O L.M. Kington 167. Neapolis 261.

OO Permanent union with Christ.

Mai. iii. 6. James i. 17. (.267]

1 TV IIEN darkness long has veiled my
*
*

mind,
And smiling day once more appears,
Then, my Redeemer ! then I find
The folly of my doubts and fears.

2 I chide my unbelieving heart

;

And blush that I should ever be
Thus prone to act so base a part,
Or harbour one hard thought of thee !

3 O let me then, at length, be tauuht
What I am still so slow to learn)
That God is love, and changes not,
Nor knows the shadow of a~turn.

4 Sweet truth, and easy to reo°at

!

But, when mv faith is sharply tried,

I find myself a learner yet,
Unskilful, weak, and ape to slide.

5 But, O my Lord, one look from thee
Subdues the disobediem v, ..i

;

Drives doubt and discontent awav
;

And thy rebelbous worm is still.

6 Thou art as ready to forgive,
As I am ready to repine;
Thou therefore all the praise receive :

Be shame and self-abhorrence mine.
COWPER.

73

- While Jesus silence breaks

:

No angel's harp such music yields

As what my shepherd speaks.

2 ' I know mv sheep,' he cries,
' My soul approves them well

:

Vain Is the treacherous world's disguise,

And vain the rage of hell.

3 I freely feed them now
With tokens of thy love ;

But richer pastures I prepare,
And sweeter streams above.

4 Unnumbered years of bhss
I to my sheep will give

;

And, while my throne unshaken stands
Shall all my chosen live.

5 This tried Almighty hand
Is raised for their defence

:

Where is the power shall reach them there?
Or what shall force them thence ?'

6 Enough, my gracious Lord,
Let faith triumphant cry

:

My heart can on this promise live,

Can on this promise die. DODDRIDGE .

0£»- CM. Bexley217. Epping 240.

0\J0 Persevering grace.

CoL iii. 3. Jude 24, 25. [461]

1 T> EJOICE, believer, in the Lord.
-It Who makes your cause his own

;

The hope that's built upon his word
Can ne'er be overthrown.

2 Though many foes beset your road,
And feeble is your arm

;

Your life is hid with Christ, in God,
Beyond the reach of harm.

3 Weak as you are, you shall not faint,

Or, fainting, shall not die
;

Jesus, the strength of every saint,
Will aid you from on high.

4 Though sometimes unperceived by sense,
Faith sees him alwavs near

;

A guide, a glory, a defence

;

Then what have you to fear ?

5 As surely as He overcame,
And triumphed once for you

;

So surely you that love his "name
Shall triumph in him too. newton.

'if'ff C.M. St. Stephen -

s 13. St. David's 326.

•J vj VJ Persevering grace.

Psalm exix. 117. 2 Cor. xii. 9. [459T,

2 Let but thy own Almighty arm
Sustain a feeble worm,

I shall escape secure from harm
Amid the dreadful storm.
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; my all-sufficient I

Till all 1

Guard me through life, ami

367
-, « 28. My«ia 222.

Pcrtrrering grace.

Ilatt.szvi.41- Lukexvii.5. [130]

i

i
» id in>- hit in m

And hourly watch and pray.

i mournful thorn-h -

Ami melt in l!".v ii- t. ,.r-
'

. ali. how vain !

B .ir-'

n whom I live,

Help in'- t.p watch, and t-r.iv. and strive,

•iiv hope,
When |... - .in 1 |. ars prevail

;

And bear my fainting ipiril up,

or toon m; strength will fail.

j O been me in thy heavenly way,

And hul the t. mpfc
And let me never, n<

• ;.incs» ami thee.

Antveip 16. A!

""
; . . r.ng grace.

John v

l TTTJHEN any turn from '/. •

' V \i.i>. what numberi do!)

Methinks 1 h< ..i i

•• wit thou forsake an

9 Ah. Lord '. « ith inch a heart as mine,

And pron

-i power, l know,
i wretch like me;

To whom «t wh-
it i should turn bom th<

'

wared

ie and by blood.

: men and angel* joined

Could nevi r reai h i

But in thj boundl -

me rest,

And hi
-

I

u.Til.

MEWTON.

Northampton 11. Down 43.

OVjV Verterering grace.

2Cor. r. 5. Kn.xxi.27. [4:9]

l rtBAB Lord, it' in the ' - ok of life

. 1 Hand,

U\ thine unerring hand:—

ion wilt by grace prepare
Porcrowni

And on the road from thy rich stores,
\\ ill grant me fresh loppUee

-'rains,

I

thousand thousand tongues,
should sflent be i

Had I ten thousand thousand hearts,
them all to thee. BEDDOiie

And wipe awav \< .:

aints,

Your BOrrowi and your fears.

ut aloud the Fatls r

Soon shall yoo torn the glorious theme,
in loftier •trams above.

ml, the eter
irer n _
i his tr. asnre an I I

ji - children and his Ir.-

• cselips

Pronounce nan- -

t harmony

Hi- bounteous hands I .
-

And thanks eternal fee Chat lore

When
6 For ever let my grateful heart

Hi- hoi u •

- ten thousand bl<
-

me hope for more.

i my soul

'Till thou thvM-lf art lost in

Iumiort.il and divine.
MlOTnAM.
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r.aeh muri ' » show—
I thy truth record.

Dawned ol

To form our lipa to praise.



HIS PROSPECTS. 372-376

3 Each object we beheld
Gave pleasure to our eyes

;

And nature all our senses held
Jn bands of sweet surprise.

4 But pleasures more refined
Awaited that blest day,

Wlicn light arose upon our mind,
And chased our sins away.

5 How new thy mercies, then !

How sovereign and how free !

Our souls, that had been dead in sin,

Were made alive to thee.

6 And we expect a dav
Still brighter far than this,

When death shall bear our souls away
To realms of light and bliss.

7 Nor shall that radiant day
So joyfully begun,

In evening "shadows die away,
Beneath the setting sun.

8 How various and how new
Are thy compassions, Lord !

Eternitv thv love shall show,
And all thy truth record. STENNETT<

On C\ L.M. Morning Hymn 59.

I A Present and everlasting blessings.

Psalm xlvi. 4. Zech. siii. 1.

1 TNDULGENTGod! to thee I raise
A My spirit. 1'raught witli jov and praise :

Grateful I bow before thy throne,
My debt of mercy there to own.

2 Rivers descending, Lord ! from thee,
Perpetual glide to solace me :

Their varied virtues to rehearse
Demands an everlasting verse.

3 And yet there is, beyond the rest,
One stream—the widest and the best-
Salvation ! lo, the purple flood
Rolls rich with my Redeemer's blood

!

4 I taste—delight succeeds to woe
;

I bathe—no waters cleanse me so :

Such joy and puritv to share,
I would remain enraptured there—

5 'Till death shall give this soul to know
The fulness sought in vain below;—
The fulness of that boundless sea
Whence flowed the river down to me.

6 My soul, with such a scene in view,
Bids mortal joys a glad adieu

;

Nor dreads a few chastising woes,
Sent with such love—so soon to close.

COLES.

0"70 7s. Solicitude 90. Kiel 182.O/O Present and everlasting blessings.

Prov. iii. 17. 1 Tim. iv. 8. [284]

1 "TUS religion that can give
A Sweetest pleasures while we live

;

'Tis religion must supply
Solid comfort when we die.

2 After death its joys will be
Lasting as eternity

!

Be the living God mv friend,
Then my bliss shall never end.

374
8.7. Chichester 186. Thornton 280.

Ebenezer.

1 Sam. vii. 12. 1 Peter ii. 25. [437]

1 ( 1 0ME, tnou fount of every blessing !

\J Tune my heart to sing thy grace !

Streams of fnercv, never ceasing,
Call for songs of loudest praise.

2 Teach me some melodious sonnet
Sung by flaming tongues above :

Praise the mount—O fix me on it,

Mount of God's unchanging love

!

3 Here I raise my Ebenezer,
Hither bv thy help I'm come;

And I hope, by thy good pleasure,
Safely to arrive at home.

4 Jesus sought me when a stranger.
Wandering from the fold of God

;

He, to rescue me from danger,
Interposed his precious blood.

5 Oh. to grace how great a debtor
Daily I'm constrained to b

6 Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it,

Prone to leave the God I love

:

Here's my heart—O take and seal it

!

Seal it from thy courts above.
ROBINSON.

375
7s. Samaria 284. Stoel 89.

Ebenezer.

Luke xii. 22—30. Phil. iv. 6, 7. [43S]

To mv kind Redeemer's praise

;

With a grateful heart I own.
Hitherto thy help I've known.

2 What may be my future lot,

Well I know concerns me not

:

This should set my heart at rest,

What thy will ordains is best.

3 I my all to thee resign

:

Father ! let thy will be mine

;

May but all thy dealings prove
Fruits of thy paternal love.

4 Guard me, Saviour, by thy power,
Guard me in the trying hour

;

Let thy unremitted care
Save me from the lurking snare.

5 Let my few remaining days
Be devoted to thy praise

;

So the last, the closing scene,
Shall be tranquil and serene.

6 To thy will I leave the rest,

Grant me but this one request,
Both in life and death to prove
Tokens of thy special love. fawcett.

376
L.M. Woolstanton 62. Leicester 160.

Entering on a new year.

Acts xxvi. 22. 2 Cor. i. 10. [551]

1 p REAT God, we sing that mighty hand
*J By which supported still we stand :

The opening vear thy mercy shows
;

That mercy crowns it till its close.
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2 By day, by night, at borne, abroad,
u,- _u irdril liy uur < i * » « 1 -,

By his incessant bounty fed,

By in* mi' .

3 With grateful hearts the past we own
;

The future, all to us unknown,
We to thy iruardian can- commit,
Ami peaceful leave before tl

i in scenes exalted or depn
Be thou our joy, and thou our rest i

Thy noodiicss all our hopes shall raise,

rough all our chang

When di-ath shall interrupt these songs,

Our helper God, in whom v

worlds our souls sfa

DODDRIDGE.
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CM. St. Georges 21. Broujjhton 140.

Entering on a new year.

Gen. i. 14, Psalm lxxvii. 5. [053]

I To thee shall annual incense rise,

Our Father and our Friend ;

While annual mercies from the skies
in genial streams

."> In every scene of life, thy care-
In every age wei

And constant as thy favours are

4 Still may thy love in every scene,
In every age, appear •.

And let the same i

To bless the opening year.

5 O keep this foolish heart of mine
From anxious passions free ;

Faeh comfort teach me to resi-n,

And tni>t my ail to th. e.

G If mercy smile, let mercy bring
My wanderim; s.,ul to Cod :

And in affliction I will simr.

If thou Wilt bless the rod.

tUGIBBOTB VM.

•* My soul w •

Her hq -

And worn

While in the wild

. love
Doth all thy children

That Jesus may be All in All.

1 CUTHER! whate'er of earthly bliss
I Thv -.

Accepted at thy throne of (Trace,

Let this petition rise :—

i calm, a thankful

;:part,

And make me livi

tweet hope that thou art mine
My life and death attend

;

Thv presence through my Journey shine,
And crown my journey's end

!

8s. Bethlehem 29C Edinburgh 380.

Guidance and help.

r»i«lm xlvhi. 14. 1-aiah xxv. 9. [578]

378

And made iiis truth and mi n \ known:
My hop's and t< ir^ .ilt.ru :'

ts mingle with m
•2 Through '

.. home:
Lord, let thy presence !>>• n

And guard me in this dang* rous way.

8 Temptations even wh< n ai

i t r< -in in. torn,

rVndofl ;irn.

380

2 This Gfl
Our faithful. un< .

- power,
And neitln r knows measure nor end.

3 'Tis Jesus, the drat and t:

We'll pr.us' inn, i., r all thai

And trust him fur all that's :

dc66. Lawes lj«.

Guidance and comtolatton.

Psalm lxxxiv :

381

L.M. Israel 67. Tilsurad 203.

Difficult it$ and danger*. ! ord.and till my—
Be thou my portion : her.- I

-scssed.

rd impart
rous influence t.« n

With power, and h.'ht. and lo<

Assure my s..ul thai

Shall bid
And heaven-horn lit.]

r:ul through this :

And when •



HIS PROSPECTS. 382—386

5 O mav I reach the blissful plains,

Where thv unclouded glory reigns,

And dwell for ever near thy throne,
In joys to mortal thought unknown !

STEELE.

382q
8.7.4. Lewes 192. Leipsig 279.

Guidance and support.

Exod. xiv. 19, 20. Exod. xl. 36—38. [245]

1 p UIDE me, O thou great Jehovah,
vT Pilgrim through this barren laud

;

I am weak, but thou art mighty,
Hold me with thy powerful hand

:

Bread of heaven,
Feed me till I want no more.

2 Open thou the crvstal fountain,
Whence the healing streams do flow j

Let the fiery cloudy pUlar
Lead me all my journey through ;

Strong deliverer,

Be thou still my strength and shield.

3 When I tread the verge of Jordan,
Bid my anxious fears subside

:

Guide me through the swelling current,
Land me safe on Canaan's side

:

Songs of praises
I will ever give to thee.

Psalm csix. 32. Heb. x

1 pHILDREX of God, who pacing slow,
Vv Your pilgrim-path pursue,
In strength and weakness, joy and woe,
To God's high calling true

!

2 Why move ye thus, with lingering tread,

A'doubting, mournful band ?

Why faintlv hangs the drooping head?
Why fails the feeble hand ?

3 Oh ! weak to know a Saviour's power,
To feel a father's care

;

A moment's tod, a passing shower.
Is all the grief ye share.

4 The Lord of light, though veiled awhde
lie hide his noon-tide rav,

a in lovelier beauty smile
To gild the closing day.

5 Then, Christian, dry the Calling tear,
The faithless doubt remove

;

Redeemed at last from guilt and fear,

O wake thy heart to love.

6 A Saviour's blood hath bought thy peace;
Thy Saviour God adore

;

He bade the throb of terror cease,
The pains of guilt he bore.

BOWDLEE.

Complete salvation.

Psalm cxxxvii. 1—4. Isaiah i. 10. r431

1 VOUR harps, ye trembling saints,
1 Down from the wiiiows take,

Loud to the praise of love divine
Bid ever}' string awake.
77

2 Though in a foreign land,
We are not far from home ;

And nearer to our house above
We every moment come.

3 His grace will to the end
Stronger and brighter shine

;

Nor present things, nor things to come,
Shall quench the spark divine.

4 When we in darkness walk,
Nor feel the heavenly flame,

Then is the time to trust our God,
And rest upon his name.

5 Soon shall our doubts and fears

Subside at his control

:

His loving-kindness shall break through
The midnight of the soul.

6 Blest is the man, O God,
That stavs himself on thee

!

Who waits for thv salvation, Lord,
Shall thy salvation see. toplady.

on- L.M. Stirling 161. Hale 70.

000 Victory.

Joshua v. 13—15. 1 Cor. xv. 26. [236]

1 TESCS, to thv great name we sing,
«J And own thee our immortal King

;

Thy sceptre with delight obey,
While with thy sword we fight our way.

2 While life remains we look to thee
For courage, strength, and liberty

:

as wants from thv rich store,

are filled and want no more.

3 And when thy sweet, thy awful voice,
In death invites us to rejoice,
Thyself, O Saviour, strike the blow,
That slays our last, our strongest foe !

4 Thou didst thyself perfume the grave,
From fear of death thy saints to save :

Our souls through Jordan's billows guide,
And stem the overwhelming tide.

5 Thyself conduct us to the land
Where ransomed saints adoring stand

;

Where bliss, a sea without a shore,
Forbids the blest to wish for more.

386
CM. Stau?hton 38. Mayo 221.

The prize.

Heb. xii. 1, 2. 1 Peter v. 10. [462 ]

1 TJOW rich thy favours, God of grace

!

• Xl How various and divine !

Full as the ocean thev are poured,
And bright as heaven they shine.

2 He to eternal glory calls,

And leads the wondrous way
To his own palace, where he reigns
In uncreated day.

3 Jesus, the herald of his love,

4 He perfects what his hand begins,
And stone on ston

Till firm and fair the building rise,

A temple to his praise.
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.-ofan hour,
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CM. Eastern 131. Walworth 328.

• rery uerre,

press with vigour on;
. race demand* thy real,

And .in immortal crown.

1 A cloud of witnesses around
Hold thee in full Survey:

iiv bod,
ard UTgC thy way.

3 'Tis God's all-animating voice

That calls thee from on high
j

the prize

To ti.

our, introduced by thee,

Hare I my race begun :

And. crowned with victory, at thy feet

I'll lay my honours down.
DODDRIDGE.

OQQ CM. Chimes 24. Charlestown 134.

<3OO The end of the journjf.

1-3. xxxv. &-10. Ua-h. ;:

ecmed of the L
. ..r LTl :•

- /ion's city bound,
: il in your King.

r way his hand hath raised :

.Urerr,
the way in vain.

3 No ravening lion shall destroy.

Nor lurking serpent wound :

Pleasure and safety, peace and praise,

Through all the path are found.

4 A hand divine shall lead you on
igb all the blissful roa 1

acred mount vou rise,

5 March, then, inyourRedeeni-'
Pursue his footsteps still;

ir hearts,
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and see
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n earth ?
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e us on the road
Whin we
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4 Welcome, sweet hour of full discharge,
That sets our longing soul* i I

Unbinds our chains, breaks up our cell,

And gives us with our God to dwelL

Z To dwell Willi God, to feel his love,

And th now
Is the young dawn of heaven below.

GIBBONS.

OQA L.M. Lirendnn 367. Bridgewatrr ic;.

Mwkii.19,20. 2 Cor. t. 6—
1 rpHOU dearest object of my love.
A I h>n_r to dwell with thee- above;

ie world, and nse
To yon fair mansion in the -

2 Through •' ] roam,
Far distant from my peaceful home ;

I faint with toil, and often say,
" Let not thy chariot long delay."

3 As one forsaken, and forlorn.
Thy absence, dearest Lord, I mourn :

I long thy blissful face to sec,
And dwell for ever near to thee.

4 With patience I would wear the chain,
Till I inv sweet release obtain ;

Still waiting for that blessed day
When thou wilt call my soul away.

FAWCETT.

391
L.M. Angel's Song 47.

. 10. R*t. xir. 1.

For 7
Thither the ransomed nation* come.
And see their Saviour " eye ;

2 While here I walk on hostile ground,
The few that 1 can call mi B
Are. like myself, with fetters hound,
And weariness my path at)

3 But yet we shall behold the day
When Zum's children shall return

;

Our sorrows then shall flee as
And we shall hi \. r. ue^.-r mourn.

4 The hope that such a day w ill come.
Makes e'< i. t:i>nsweet;
Though now we're distant far from home,
In Zion soon we all shall tn

John x

The he
His hearl

9 While' •



HIS PROSPECTS.

3 Thus when the Christian pilgrim views,
Bv faith his mansion in the skies,

The sight his fainting strength renews,
And wings his speed to reach the prize.

4 The thought of home his spirit cheers

;

No more he grieves for troubles past

;

Nor any future trial fears,

So he inav safe arrive at last.

5 'Tis there, he says, I am to dwell
With Jesus, in the realms of day;
Then I shall bid my cares farewell,

And he will wipe my tears away.

6 Jesus, on thee our hope depends,
To lead us on to thine abode

;

Assured our home will make amends
For all our tod while on the road.

NEWTON.

393
7 Harts 183. Devonpjrt 378.

Phil. iv. 4. Luke sii. 32. [265]

1 pHILDREN of the heavenly King,
v^ As ye journey, sweetly sing

!

Sing your Saviour's worthy praise,
Glorious in his works and ways.

2 Ye are travelling home to God,
In the way the fathers trod

;

They are happy now. and ye
Soon their happiness shall see.

3 O ye banished seed, be glad !

Christ our Advocate is made

:

Us to save, our flesh assumes,
Brother to our souls becomes.

4 Shout, ye ransomed flock, and blest

!

You on Jesus' throne shall rest

;

There your seat is now prepared ;

There your kingdom and reward.

Jesus Christ, your Father's Son,
Bids you undismayed go on.

6 Lord ! submissive may we go,
Gladly leaving all below

;

Only "thou our leader be,
And we still will follow thee !

OQj CM. Lichfield 324. Havannah 125.

OV-t The heai.en iy Canaan.

r. 1—5. 2 Cor. iv. IS. [249]

Of my celestial seat
'Twould give new courage to my hope,
And vigour to my feet.

2 Could I but always fix my eyes
On mv immortal crown,

'Twould make my noblest passions rise,

And tread opposers down.

3 The frowns of earth would daunt no more
Than summer-evening ski--* 1

Nor could their flattering smiles allure

My feet to leave the prize.

to

4 O earth ! thy fairest beauty fades,
When heaven appears in sight

:

Thy brightest lustre dies in shades,
Before celestial light

!

5 My spirit stretches all her wings
Towards the eternal shores

;

And weary of these restless things,
A land of peace explores. lee.

395
CM. St. Michael's 138. Dove Dale 27.

The heavenly Canaan.

Psalm csis. 51. 1 Peter ii. 21. [241]

We seek that promised soil

;

The songs of Zion cheer our hearts,
While strangers here we toil.

2 Oft do our eyes with joy o'erilow.
And oft are bathed'ni tear- .

Yet nought but heaven our hopes can
And nought but sin our fears.

3 We tread the path our master trod ;

We bear the cross he bore
;

And every thorn that wounds our feet,
His temples pierced before.

4 Onr powers are oft dissolved away
In ecstacies of love

;

And, while our bodies wander here,
Our souls are fixed above.

5 We purge our mortal dross away,
Refining as we run

;

But, while we die to earth and sense,
Our heaven is here begun.

BABBAULD.

OQr» L.M. Philadelphia 268. Baden 150.

J continuing city.

1 Chron. xxix. 15. Heb. xiii. 11. [251]

1 a WE'VE no abiding city here :"
»'» This may distress the worldly

mind;
But should not cost the saint a tear,

Who hopes a better rest to find.

I
'• We've no abiding city here ;"

Sad truth, were this to be our home

:

But let this thought our spirits cheer,
" We seek a city yet to come."

3 " We've no abiding city here :"

Then let us live as pilgrims do

;

Let not the world our rest appear,
But let us haste from all below

.

4 " We've no abiding city here:"
We seek a city out of sight

;

Zion its name—the Lord is there,
It shines with everlasting light.

5 Oh, sweet abode of peace and love.

Where pilgrims freed from toil are blest

!

Had I the pinions of the dove.
I'd fly to thee, and be at rest.

G But hush, mv soul, nor dare repine !

The time mv God appoints is best

:

While here.'to do his will be mine :

And his to fix my time o: rest. KELLY



1 HI. CHRISTIAN.
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HIS PROSPECTS. 401—405

6 The cheerful tribute will I give,

Long us a deathless soul can live ;

A work so sweet, a theme so high,
Demands and crowns eternity.

IJODDRIDGE,

Thy vast, thy boundless praise.

2 In every smiling happy hour,
Be this my sweet employ

;

Thy praise felines my earthly bliss,

And doubles all my joy.

3 When gloomy care, and keen distress,

Afflict my throbbing breast,

My tears shall learn to speak thy praise,

And lull each pain to rest.

4 Nor shall my tongue alone proclaim
The honours of my God :

My life, with all its active powers,
Shall spread thy praise abroad.

5 Not death itself shall stop my song,
Though death will close my eyes :

My thoughts shall then to nobler heights
And sweeter raptures rise.

3 [How will my happy spirit mount,
Confined in flesh ho more,

Up to thy courts, where kindred minds
In countless ranks adore.]

7 There shall my powers, in endless praise,
Their grateful tribute pay

;

The theme demands an angel's tongue,
And an eternal day. HEGINBOTHAM .

402 7.G. Llanberris ISO. Bonchurch 390.

Everlasting praise.

Ps.ilm v. 3. Psalm cxlvi. 1, 2. [ISO!

My soul exulting springs
;

Ili-joicing in thy favour,
Almighty Kin.' of Kings.

I'll celebrate thy glory,
With all the saints above ;

And tell the pleasing story
Of thy redeeming love.

Soon as the morn with roses
Bedecks the dewy east,

And when the sun reposes
Upon the ocean's breast,

My voice in supplication
Well pleased thou shalt hear ;

Oh, grant me thy salvation,
And to my soul draw near.

Bv thee, through life, supported,
I'll pass the dangerous road,

By heavenly hosts escorted,
Up to their bright abode

;

There cast my crown before thee,
When all my woes are o'er

;

And day and night adore thee—
What can an angel more ?

81

Af)0 7.G—7.7.7.6. Amsterdam 93.
*± \JO The return of his Lord .

Ccl. iii. 1—4. 2 Peter iii. 12. [216]

1 T) ISE, my scul, and stretch thy wings
;Lt Thy better portion trace

;

Rise from transitory things,
Towards heaven thy native place

;

Sun, and moon, and "stars decay
;

Time shall soon this earth remove

;

Rise, my soul, and haste away
To seats prepared above.

2 Rivers to the ocean run,
Nor stay in all their course

;

Fire ascending seeks the sun

;

Both speed them to their source

:

So a soul, new-born of God
Pants to view his glorious face,

Cease, ye pilgrims, cease to mourn,
Press onward to the prize

;

Soon your Saviour will return
Triumphant in the skies :

Yet a season, and you know
Happy entrance will be given,

All your sorrows left below,
And earth exchanged for heaven.

CENNICK.

404
S.M. Mount Ephraim 4. Derby 313.

The return of his Lord.

Matt. xxiv. 42—47. Luke xii. 3o—37. [506J

1

J- Each in his office wait,
Observant of his heavenly word,
And watchful at his gate.

2 Let all your lamps be bright,
And trim the golden flame

;

Gird up your loins, as in his sight,

For awful is his name.

3 Watch, 'tis your Lord's command,
And, while we speak he's near

;

Mark the first signal of his hand,
And ready all appear.

4 O happy servant he
In such a posture found

;

He shall his Lord with rapture see,

And be with honour crowned.

5 Christ shall the banquet spread
With his own royal hand,

And raise that favourite servant's head
Amidst the angelic band.

DODDRIDGE

JAC 8.8.6. rmowsfields 97. Hereford 196.

^^^ The return of his Lord.

1 Thess. i. 10. 2 Peter iii. 3-9.
\

1 rr\o wait for that important dav
i- When Jesus will his power display
Be this my one great care :

To do his will my business here !

No toil to shun, no danger fear

;

Resolved his cross to share.

2 Though he should still prolong his stay,
And sinners mock at the delay,
His people need not fear

:
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CM. St. Anns 2*. Westmoreland 336.

The baptism of Christ.

-.1. 1 I'etiT ii.21. [3»]
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-•. .u»ph 139.

4U ' ; The baptism of Christ.

M»rk i. I,

1 >rpiS the creat Father we adore
J- In tl •

in's shore
Proclaimed the Son divine.

2 The Father hailed him ! let our breath

We own our buried t'nend.

Ah m.- ;

Thou holy Son of God.
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j Let earth and heaven our /

And future wit i. -

That we l Lord
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410 L.M. Morning Hjrmc 58.
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4 Ye saints, with cheerfulness submit
To this mysterious solemn rite,

On which the sacred Three combine
To put an honour so divine.

BEDDOME.

John i. 29-34. Rom. vi. 3—5. [412'j

1 HPHE Jordan prophet cries to day,
1 " Behold the Lamb of God ;"'

The Spirit's consecrating ray-

Still lingering o'er the flood.

2 Before the symbol wave we bend,
And shed contrition's tear,

And own again our buried friend,

And learn his sorrows here.

412

3 Saviour, within this shadowy tomb,
Let us the glory see,

Which pierced the deep unearthly gloom
Of that which closed on thee.

4 Pure as thine own baptismal sign,

So let our faith arise,

To live that hidden life of thine—
That life which never dies.

8.8.6. Hereford 196. Dort 98.

The example of Christ.

Matt iii. 15. John xii. 26.

1 rpHUS it became the Prince of grace,
i- And thus should all the favoured race

High heaven's command fulfil

;

For that our condeseending Lord
Should lead his followers through the
Was heaven's eternal will. [flood,

2 'Tis not as led by custom's voice,

We make these ways our favoured choice,

And thus with zeal pursue :

No, heaven's eternal sovereign Lord
Has, in the precepts of his word,
Enjoined us thus to do.

3 And shall we ever dare despise

The gracious mandate of the skies,

Where condescending heaven,
To sinful man'.-, apostate race,

In matchless love and boundless grace,

His will revealed has given ?

4 Thou everlasting gracious King,
Assist us now thy grace to sing,

And still direct our way,
To those bright realms of peace and rest,

Where all the exulting tribes are blessed
With one great choral day. NORMAN

4-1 q i'-M. St. Mark's 247. Aphek 163.

* O The command.

Mark xvi. 15, 16. Acts v. 31, 32. [392 >

1 TJi RE Christ ascended to his throne,
JLj He issued forth his great command—
' Go preach my gospel to the world,
And spread my name through every land.

2 To men declare their sinful state,

The methods of mv grace explain
;

He that believes and is baptized,
Shall everlasting life obtain.'

83

:; Dear Saviour, we t'.iv will obey,
Not of constraint, but with delight

;

Hither thy servants come to-day,
To honour thine appointed rite.

4 Descend again, celestial Dove,
On these dear followers of the Lord,
Exalted Head of all the church,
Thy promised aid to them afford.

5 Let faith, assisted now by signs,
The mysteries of thy love explore

;

And, washed in thy redeeming blood,
Let them depart, and sin no more.

BEDDOME

8.7. Baun282. Norwood 86.

The command.

Matt, xxviii. 19, 20. Horn. vi. 3, 4. [393]

1 JESUS, mighty King in Zion !

« Thou alone our guide shalt be

;

Thy commission we rely on,
We would follow none but thee :

2 As an emblem of thv passion,
And thy victory o'er the grave,

We who know thy great salvation
Are baptized beneath the wave.

3 Fearless of the world's despising,
We the ancient path pursue

;

Buried with our Lord, and rising
To a life divinely new. fellows.

414

415
Acts ii. 38. Acts x ii. 16.

Through the Lamb's i

Hear the voice of revelation, [blood, I

Tread the path that Jesus trod

:

Flee to him your only Saviour,
In his mighty name confide

;

In the whole o»' your behaviour,
Own him as your sovereign guide.

2 Hear the blest Redeemer call you,
Listen to his gracious voice :

Dread no ills that can befall you.
While you make his ways your choice :

Jesus says, " Let each believer
" Be baptized in my name:"

He himself in Jordan's river,

Was immersed beneath the stream.

3 Plainly here his footsteps tracing,
Follow him without delay

;

Gladly his command embracing,
Lo ! your Captain leads the way :

View the rite with understanding;
Jesus' grave before you lies

;

Be interred at his commanding,
After his example rise. faWCETT.

Rom. vi. 3—10. Col. iii. 1—3.

1 T)APTIZED into our Saviour's death,
-D Our souls to sin must die ;

With Christ our Lord we live anew,
With Christ ascend on high.
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Luke xn. J

O illumed by lore

i Down to the h allowed -rave we go,

.all know
We're buried with the Lord.

I 'Tis thus we bid its pomps adieu,
And boldly venture in :

And only die to sin.

liS S bbtlh50. Seville 238.
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i the great exam] I

In Jordan's
And shall mv pride disdain ihc deed
That's v.
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And now mv willing ' otsteps more
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CM. Deriie« 26. Walworth 329.

Acts l

1 TN all n

' d saints,
For I must go with you.

2 Through flood* and flames. :

I'll folio,
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Though earth and hell 0\

:', Through
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To my F.mmanu
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4 Ashamed of Jesus ! that dear friend
On whom my hopes of heaven depend !

No; when I"blush—be this my shame,
That I no more revere his name.

5 Ashamed ot Jesus—Yes. I may.
When I've no guilt to wash away.
No tear to wipe, no good to crave,
No fears to quell, no soul to save.

6 Till then—nor is my boasting vain-
Til! then I boast a Saviour slain !

And O may this rav glorv be.

That Christ is not "ashamed of me !

7 "His institutions would I prize.

Take up rav pros*—the shame despise,

Dare to defend his noble cause,
And yield obedience to his laws.]

4.~)0 CM. St. James's 17. Syracuse 2'

*i- t5 Profession.

Before the Lord we speak

;

To him we make our solemn vow,
\ A^%£}

A vow we dare not break— 4 \iD
2 That, long as life itself shall last,

Ourselves to Christ we yield :

Nor from his pause will w'e depart,
Or ever quit the field.

3 We trust not in our native strength,
But on his graee rely.

That with returning wants the Lord
Will all our need supply.

4 Oh, guide our doubtful feet aright,
And keep us in thy ways :

And, while we turn bur vows to prayers,
Turn thou our prayers to praise.

BEDDOME.

4^;:— :•::

G Instruct our minds, our wills subdue,
To heaven our passions raise

;

' That hence our lives, our all, may be
Devoted to thy praise.

BEDDOME, altered.

\i)X L.M. "Woolstanton 62. Psalm 1
"*

"~ J The irrevocable pledge.

Psalm xvi. 2. 2 Cor. xi. 2.

1 ,rPIS done; the great transaction's
J- done

;

I am mv Lord's, and he is mine

:

1 He drew me. and I followed on.
Charmed to confess the voice divine.

2 Now rest, my Ions-divided heart

;

Fixed on this blissful centre rest;
With ashes who would grudge to part.
When called on angels'"bread to feast ?

3 High heaven, that heard the solemn vow.
That vow renewed shall daily hear

;

J

Till in life's latest hour I bow,
And bless in death a bond so dear.

DODDRIDGE.

CM. Liverpool 23. Philippi 133.

The eunuch rejoicing.

Actsviii. 39. [«1]

424 CM. Abridge 31. Florence 235.

The solemn pledge.

Gal. iii. 27. 1 Peter iii. 21. :39?;

1 TTOW great, how solemn is the work
11 Which we attend to-day

!

Now for a holy solemn frame,
God, to thee we pray.

2 Oh. may we feel as once we felt.

When, pained and grieved at heart.
Thy kind, forgiving, melting look
Relieved our keenest smart.

3 Let graces then in exercise
Be exercised again

;

And nurtured by celestial power-
In exercise remain.

4 Awake our fear, our love, our hope,

Our happy thoughts employ.

5 Whilst thee our Saviour and our God
To all around we own

;

Drive each rebellious rival lust,

Each traitor, from the throne.
c3

Vent on his way with joy
And who can t< 11 what rapturous thoughts
Did then his mind employ

!

2 Is that most glorious Saviour mine.
Of whom I lately read ?

Who, bearing all mv sins and griefs,

Was numbered with the dead?

3 Is He who left the lonesome grave.
Who reigns above the sky,

*

My advocate before the throne ?

My portion when I die ?

4 Have I professed his holv name?
I

Do I his gospel bear
To Ethiopia's scorched lands.
And shall I spread it there ?

5 Blessed pool, in which I lately lay
And left my fears behind

;

What an unworthy worm am I.

And God profusely kind

!

6 Blest emblem of that precious blood
Which satisfied for sin

;

And of that renovating grace
Which makes the conscience clean.

7 This pattern, Lord! with sacred joy,
Help us to keep in view ;

The same our work, the same shall be
Our consolation too. beddome.

JO'T C.M. Blading 137. Stafford 231.

"*' '
Vrayerfor the baptized.

Acts xiv. 23. Col. ii. 6.

1 T ET plenteous grace descend on those
J-J Who. hoping in thy word,
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I

Thanksgiving.

Act* xv. 3. 1 Thees. ii. 10, 20. [296]
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CM. lii-ilcy 217. Clifton 123.
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That hi i
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With hearts inflamed let all attend :

Nor, when
The pleasure or the profit end.

C Revive thy dying i
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More hi r

ir'a blood alone can give.
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CM. Clitheroe43. Camberwell Xew22.

2 " Come saints, and hear what God has
la a reviving sound;

Oh, may it on refteah our souls,

And spread the globe around.

:n Lord, renew

01 seed,
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I
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\ heart and every tongue
Give thee the glory due.
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-
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THE LORD'S SUPPER. ^n
jOO C.M. "Welby 125. Gorton 25.

4oO Remembrance of Christ.

Luke xsii. 19, 20. Luke sxiii. 42. [425]

1 I CCORDIXG to thy gracious word
J- i- In meek humility.
This will I do. my dying Lord,

I will remember thee.

2 Thv body, broken for my sake,
My bread from heaven shall be

;

The testamental cup I take,
And thus remember thee.

3 Gethsemane can I forget ?

Or there thy conflict see,
Thine agony and bloody sweat,—
And not remember thee ?

4 When to the cross I turn mine eyes,
And rest on Calvary ?

O Lamb of God. my sacrifice ?

I must remember" thee :—

5 Remember thee, and all thy pains
And all thy love to me :

Yes, while a" breath, a pulse remains,
Wdl I remember thee.

6 And when these failing lips grow dumb,
And mind and memory flee.

When thou shalt in thy kingdom come,
Jesus, remember me.

MONTGOMERY.

JO i CM. Charmouth 124. Athens 244.

Qd^± Remembrance of Christ.

Luke xxii. 19. Heb. xii. 2. [419]

REMEMBER Thee ! remember Christ

!

While memory holds her place
Can we forget our Lord of life,

Who saves us by his grace !

2 The Lord of life, with glory crowned,
On heaven's exalted throne,

Forgets not those for whom, on earth,
He heaved his dying groan.

3 The promised jov he then obtained.
When he ascended hence,

Up from the grave to God's right hand,
A Saviour and a Prince.

4 His glory now. no tongue of man
Or seraph bright can tell

:

Yet still the chief of all his joys,

That souls are saved from hell.

5 For this he came and dwelt on earth

;

For this his life was given
;

For this he fought and vanquished death

;

For this he pleads in heaven.

6 Join, all ye saints beneath the sky,
Your grateful praise to give

;

Sing loud hosannas to the Lord,
Who died that you might live.

WARDLAW.

iOC CM. St. Matthew's 145. St. Ann's 25.

^rOU Remembrance of Christ.

John siii. 1. 1 Cor. xi. 24. [_42(T

IF human kindness meets return,
And owns the grateful tie

:

If tender thoughts within us burn,
To feel a friend is nigh

:

2 Oh. shall not warmer accents tell
The gratitude we owe

To him who died our fears to quell,
Our more than orphan's woe '.'

3 While yet his anguished soul surveved
Those pangs he would not rlee. '

Ti hat love his latest words displayed,
' Meet, and remember me !

'

j

4 Remember thee ! thy death, thv shame
;

Our worthless hearts to share"

!

I O memory, leave no other name
But his recorded there

!

noel.

i 436 7S ' x lines. Truro S3. Portland ISO.

Heavenly bread and wine.

John vi. 51—5S. 1 Cor. s. 16. [424]

1 R READ of heaven
! on thee I feed,

-L» For thy flesh is meat indeed,
Ever may my soul be fed
V\ ith this true and living bread:
Day by day v. itli strength supplied.
Through the life of him who died.

2 Line
,
of heaven

! thv blood supplies
st cup of sacrifice,

'Tis thy wounds mv healing give •

To thy cross I look"and live.
"

Thou my life ! Oh, let me be
Rooted, grafted, built on thee.

COXDER.

437
Gal. iii. 13. Gal. vi. 14.

1 p OME see on gloomv Calvary,
v^ Suspended on the fatal tree,
By men reiected in disdain.
A bleeding sufferer racked with pain.

2 Is this the Saviour long foretold
To usher in the age of gold ?
To make the reign of sorrow cease,
And bind the jarring world in peace ?

I

3 'Tis he. 'tis he !—he kindlv shrouds
i

His glories in a night of clouds.
That souls might from their ruin rise,

I

And heir the imperishable skies.

4 See. to their refuse and their rest,
From all the bonds of guilt released,
Transgressors to his cross repair,
And find a full redemption there.

5 Jesus ! what millions of our race
Have been the triumphs of thv grace '

And millions more to thee shall 'fly,

|

And on thy sacrifice rely.

G That tree—that curse-empoisoned tree,
"W Inch proved a bloodv rack to thee.
Shall in the noblest blessings shoot,
And fill the nations with its fruit.

7 The sorrow, shame, and death, were thine,
And all the stores of wrath divine '

Ours are the glory, life, and bliss :

"v\ hat love can be" compared to this ?
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THE LORD S DAY.

3 Be peace implored by each on thee,

O Zion, while with bended knee
To Jacob's God we pray

:

How blest who calls himself thy friend!
Success his labours shall attend
And safety guard his way.

4 O may'st thou, free from hostile fear,

Nor the loud voice of tumult hear,
Nor war's wild wastes deplore

:

May plenty nigh thee take her stand,

Seat of my friends and brethren, hait

!

How can my tongue, O Zion, fail

To bless thy loved abode ?

How cease the zeal that in me glows
Thy good to seek, whose walls enclose
The mansions of my God?

MERRICK.

444 148th. Trumpet 96. Waterstock 194.

Lord's day morning.

Psalm ex. Matthew xxviii.

1 A WAKE, our drowsv souls,
Jr\- Shake off each slothful band

;

The wonders of this day
Our noblest songs demand :

Auspicious morn ! thy blissful rays
Bright seraphs hail in songs of praise.

2 At thy approaching dawn,
Reluctant death resigned
The glorious Prince of life,

In dark domains confined

;

The angelic host around him bends,
And midst their shouts the God ascends.

3 All hail, triumphant Lord !

Heaven with hosannas rings

;

While earth in humbler strains,

Thy praise responsive sings :

Worthy art thou, who once wast slain,

Through endless years to live and reign.

4 Gird on, great God, thy sword,
Ascend thy conquering car,

While justice, truth, and love,
Maintain the glorious war;

Victorious, thou thy foes shalt tread,
And sin and hell in'triumph lead.

5 Make bare thy potent arm,
And wing the unerring dart,
With salutary pangs
To each rebellious heart

:

Then dying souls lor life shall sue,
Numerous as drops of morning dew.

. York 234. Walworth 329.

Lord's day morning.

m cxviii. 24. Malachi iv. 2. [31S

445

- Awakes the kindling ray

;

Unseals the eyelids of the morn,
And pours celestial day.

2 O what a night was that which wrapt
A sinful world in gloom !

O what a sun which broke, this day,
Triumphant from the tomb !

3 This day be grateful homage paid,
And loud hosannas sung

;

Let gladness dwell in every heart,
And praise on every tongue.

4 Ten thousand joyful lips shall join,

To hail this welcome morn,
Which scatters blessings from above,
To nations yet unborn. barbauld.

A A f\
^'M- Kingsland 234 -

Eastham 131.

~± 4tO Tie halloived day.

1 (pOME, let us join, with sweet accord,^ In hymns around the throne

;

This is the day our rising Lord
Has made and culled his own

The saints enjoy in heaven.

Psalm cxviii. 24. Rev. i. 10. [316]

1 "\7AIN world, with all thy busy cares
V And glittering toys, depart

;

A nobler guest demands my time,
'Tis Jesus claims my heart.

2 He rose, the dear Redeemer rose,
And owns this sacred day

:

Come, O my soid, with cheerful haste
Thy grateful homage pay.

3 Sing the rich wonders of his death,
His risen glories tell

:

His great and glorious victory sing,
O'er sin, and death, and hell.

These sacred hours employ.

5 Come, blessed Jesus, from above,
And in my bosom shine

;

Come, bear my soul from earth away,
To feast on joys divine.

6 O happy place ! I long to appear
In that bright world above

;

To see my dear Redeemer there,
And sing and praise his love

!

A AQ CM. Charlestown 134. Harlow 143.

t:t:0 Lord's day meditations.

Acts. i. 9. Col. iii. 1,2. [320]

1 rpHIS is the day the Lord of life

-L Ascended to the skies !

My thoughts, pursue the lofty theme,
And to the heavens arise.

2 Let no vain cares divert my mind
From this celestial road,

Nor all the honours of the earth
Detain my soul from God.

ine juvs umi. arc uu nigii

;

Nor meanly rest contented here
With worlds beneath the sky.



the saints,

The Aim - urite race,
• r and as Friend.

- ..rove

When the sick couch thai] I

And death shall call me hence.

COTTON

44!)
L.M. New Sabbath 50. Philadelphia 268.

The exerlattina tabbatk.

Heb. iv. Rev. nil t-

i -
]

' M. I Lyttra220.

—i On th 'hy house,
And on rince,

The songs which from the desert rise.

2 Thine earthlv sabbaths. Lord, we love:

But there'i nobler real

To tliat our labour
With ardent pangs of str..>:_

3 No more fatigue, no more d .-•

Nor -in nor hell shall reach the place;

rbte from irmnorta]

4 No rude alarm- I I

-

led sun,

But sacred, high, eternal :

\] r-cted daw be-in !

Fain would we leave this weal
And sleep in death to rest w

DODDRIDGE.

4.30
CM. Windsor 119. Kidbrook 311.

The everlasting tabbatk.

Dan. xii. 13. KeT. «"• i, o '_'>-

rpetua) labbath-day,
Without a veil betu een '.'

I wander here,
- :

v heart to pray with love,

!iien accept my pray. r>.

iv soul from every chain—
• \<- led

:

eventing cbfld,
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;.AV.

: friend,
-

> urns!
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And
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. Lord, our faith
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The >. end:

appear,
st on love divine:

c strains.

And take our fill of joy. bkowx.

452
•.wrham 112.

- treninff.

Psalm c-

1 THIS sa> r< d day, preat God, we close
>:id love.

And bless thee for the joyful news
Which hails us from above.

-etain the idorious truths
• 1 in thy word,

And. with obedient lives, adom
The doctrines of t

.ml join

With joy thj earthly court* we'll leave,

4-33

Ifl

loith. Psalm 101, 91. St. DionU 2tt.

Praise.

Psalm cxlviii. Per. iv. 11.

[Y soul, praise the Lord.
Li name,

rciea record,
- .-laim:

ttu ir Creator,
L •

The chorus ot
]

ichhid frommsa -

With grai



PUBLIC WORSHIP.

O'er beast, bird, and insect,
His providence reigns,

Whose will rirst created.
Whose love still sustains.

4 And man, his last work,
With reason endued,

Who. falling through sin,
Bv irrace is renewed

:

To God his Creator,
Let man ever raise

The sons of thanksgiving,
The chorus of praise. park

456
S.M. Xaseby 104. Devonshire Square 1.

The sanctuary.

Psalm lxxxiv. 1. Isa. lvi. 5. [3

454
L.M. Psalm 100, 46. Woolstanton 62.

Praise.

Psalm c. Zeph. hi. 9. [329]

2 Convinced that he is God alone,
From whom both we and all proceed,
We, whom he chooses for his own,
The flock that he vouchsafes to feed.

3 O enter then his temple gate,

Thence to his courts devoutly press,
And still your grateful hymns repeat,
And still his name with praises bless.

4 For he's the Lord, supremely good
;

His mercy is for ever sure

;

His truth" which always firmly stood,
To endless ages shall endure."

TATE AND BRADY.

455
7 Harts 1S3. Samaria 284.

Xeh. ix. 5, 6. Eph. v. 19, 20.

1 O ONGS of praise the angels sang,
>3 Heaven with halleluiahs rang,
When Jehovah's work begun,
When he spake and it was done.

2 Songs of praise awoke the morn,
When the Prince of peace was born

;

Songs of praise arose, when He
Captive led captivity.

3 Heaven and earth must pass away.
Songs of praise shall crown that day :

God'will make new heavens and earth,

Songs of praise shall hail their birth.

4 And will man alone be dumb,
Till that glorious kingdom come?
No :—the church delights to raise

Psalms, and hymns, and songs of praise.

5 Saints below, with heart and voice,

Still in songs of praise rejoice

;

Learning here bv faith and love,

Songs of praise to sing above.

6 Borne upon their latest breath,
Songs of praise shall conquer death

;

Then amidst eternal joy
Songs of praise their powers employ.

MONTGOMERY.

Vhere my Redeemer God
Unveils the beauties of his face,
And sheds his love abroad

!

I Not the fair palaces,
To which the great resort.

Are once to be compared with this,

Where Jesus holds his court.

Ullll IdUliUH iil!JI\ auwucu,
Our joyful eyes behold him sit,

Andsmileon all around.

4 To him their prayers and cries

Each humble soiil presents :

He listens to their broken sighs,
And grants them all their wants.

5 To them his sovereign wdl
He graciously imparts

;

And in return accepts, with smdes,
The tribute of their hearts.

6 Give me, O Lord, a place
Within thy blest abode,

Among the children of thv grace,
The servants of my God. STENNETT .

L.M. Warrington 51. Leicester 160.

The sanctuary.

Psalm lxxxiv. 4—7. Rev. xxii. 1—5. [331]

457

L Whose hearts were set on Zion' s ways

;

Cheerful along the waste they trod.
To join the assemblies of their God.

2 Still happier they whose souls aspire
To heaven, with hope and strong desire

;

And, as their course they thither bend,
On uncreated might depend.

3 From stage to stage, from strength to
strength,

Thev go, till they arrive at length
At the Jerusalem above,
There to enjoy the God of love.

4 Immortal life, and joys unknown.
Flow, in full fivers from the throne

;

In his own light our God is seen,
Without oneVeiling cloud between.

GIBBONS.

458
7s. Kettering 285. Solicitude 90.

The sanctuary.

Psalm lxxxiv. Rev. xi. 19. 1332]

1 T ORD of hosts, how lovely fair.

J-i E'en on earth thy temples are !

Here thy waiting people see
Much of heaven and much of thee.

2 From thv gracious presence flows
Bliss that softens all our woes

;

While thv Spirit's holy fire

Warms our hearts with pure desire.



Here thou
Here w

). raise.

4 Thus, with sarr.-d lonn o4

more.
Till from earth to heaven we soar.

TURNER.

Loamy light!
ul affright '.'

what arm shall dare
To hurt whom thou hast made thy care?

'.: Onp wish, with holy transport
. and yet shall form—

• >tcd to his praise.

.". There, joyful, find a sure abode,
utyof my God;

I shrine,
.1 assign.

4 When thou, with r

Ila»t bid me seek thy slm, ;

My heart replied to thy kind Word,
"Thee will I seek, all-gracious Lord."

5 Should even earthlv friend depart,
And nature leave a parent's heart

;

,»- depend,
Will lie my father and my mend.

6 Ye bumble souls, in even -

::.tll life and stn : .

I

STEELE.

: Southampton G3. Trerdvan 160.

' ' The tanchtary.

Paalm liv. 1—1; lxxxiv. 4. [336-

ee, O God ! our constant praise

Oar proa
And all our zealous vows complete.

• •• man who. near thee placed,
-

mce, taste
-

TATE AND BRADY.

I -'ate

4(51
.}.•% 119. Tvnel66.
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Whom •
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_ ;. raise.

The ha;
;

And fixes all his hopes on I

STEELE.

f
grace.
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L.M. Bramcoate C5. Haarlem 3M.

Tkr

-

2 With i
•

And shines with bright hut :.

3 While hovering o'er the happy place,

ta to raise,

And tune our souls to love and

4 'Tis here we lear: I

To know and do . -

And whfl< and pray.
With heavenly joy we soar

5 These are the dearest hour* I know

.

i abode.
And dwell lor ever near mj

BROWNE.

If'O C.M. I-ondon New 2n.

^*UO The keamlg taneiuary.

Paalm xi. 4.

1 lyiTH sacred [or we lift our eyes" To those hnuht realn.-

d love.

• be awful throne we bow
Of heaven's almighty 1-.

And '

dore. and. Lord, I

Our Alia! ducj pay,

4 While m
Withtl

And lend a gracious ear.



PUBLIC WORSHIP.

5 With fervour teach our hearts to pray,

And tune our lips to sins:

;

Nor from thv presence cast away
The sacrifice we bring. jervis.

464
CM. Maidstone 216. Northampton 41.

The divine presence.

Matt, xviii. 20. Rev. xxii. 20. [340]

1 pOME, thou desire of all thv saints,
vv Our humble strains attend

:

While with our praises and complaints,
Low at thy feet we bend.

2 When we thy wondrous priories hear,
And all thv sufferings trace,

W!ia»- sweetlv awful scenes appear !

What rich unbounded grace !

J How should our sonsrs, like those above,
With warm devotion rise

!

How should our souls, on wings of love
Mount upward to the skies !

4 But ah ! the song how cold it flows

!

How languid our desire

!

How faint the sacred passion glows,
Till thou the heart inspire !

j Come, Lord, thy love alone can raise
In us the heavenly flame ;

Then shall our lips resound thy praise,
Our hearts adore thy name.

6 Dear Saviour, let thy glories shine,
And fill thy dwellings here,

Till life, and love, and joy divine,
A heaven on earth appear.

7 Then shall our hearts enraptured say,
Come, great Redeemer, come.

And bring the bright, the glorious dav,
That calls thy children home.

STEELE.

AfiK CM. Irish 32. Bethany 23G.

TrV^ty Opening a placefor worship.

1 Kings viii. 27. Matt, xviii. 20. [517]

1 p* BEAT Sovereign of the earth and sky,
vJ And Lord of all below.
Before thy glorious Majesty,
Ten thousand seraphs bow.

2 Yet thou art not confined above

;

Thy presence knows no bound ;

3 Behold a temple raised for thee,
Oh, meet thy people here

;

Here. O thou king of saints, reside,
And in thy church appear.

4 Here niav salvation be proclaimed,
Through thv most precious blood

;

And sinners know the joyful sound,
And own the Saviour, God.

5 Here may a numerous crowd arise,

To bow before thy throne

;

Here may their songs salute the skies,
To ages yet unknown.

AR£\ CM- Patmos Ui -
"vi'efbv 126.

rfcUU Opening a placefor worship.

Psalm cxxxii. 8—10. Eph.vi.23. [516]

1 T^ EAR Shepherd of thy people, here
-L' Thv presence now display

;

As thou hast given a place for prayer,
So give us hearts to pray.

2 Show us some token of thy love.

Our fainting hope to raise
;

And pour thy blessings from above,
That we may render praise.

3 Within these walls let holy peace,
And love, and concord dwell

;

Here give the troubled conscience ease,

The wounded spirit heal.

4 The feeling heart, the melting eye,
The humbled mind bestow

;

And shine upon us from on high,
To make our graces grow

!

5 Mav we in faith receive thy word,
In faith present our prayers :

And in the presence of our Lord
Unbosom all our cares.

6 And may the gospel's joyful sound,
Enforced bv mighty grace.

Awaken many sinners round.
To come and fill the place. WTQ ,

467
148th. St. Thomas's 196. Cesare

Opening a place for worship.

Psalm cxxxii. Zech. ii. 10, 11.

. r heaven and earth he n ,

Through everlasting days

:

He, with a nod. the world controls,
Sustains or sinks the distant poles.

I To earth he bends his throne,
His throne of grace divine

;

Wide is his bounty known.
And wide his glories shine :

Fair Salem, still his chosen rest.

Is with his smiles and presence blest.

5 Then, King of glory, come.
And with thv favour crown
This temple as thy dome,
This people as thy own :

Beneath this roof, deign to show
How God can dwell with men below.

[ Here, mav thine ears attend
Our interceding cries,

And grateful praise ascend
All fragrant to the skies :

Here may thy word melodious sound.
And spread celestial joys around.

i Here, may the attentive throng
Imbibe thy truth and love.

And converts join the song
Of seraphim above

;

And willing crowds surround thy board,
With sacred joy and sweet accord !

6 Here, may our unborn sons
And daughters sound thy praise,

And shine, like polished ston 33,

Through long succeeding days

;
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;.ie» stand, and mi
f»a>cis.

mus's 196. Ce»area292.

Opening a place for wortkip.

Gmkind '

- .race

A bo

And makes our cause his own :

Sad our home,

u own, hut thine,

Our "iu'.i f-iuhmce,

Thy titles sing.

Mav all the nations thron?

Ami thou attend I

In<!ul::<-nt 'till.

Till can i.

To join the choir
On Zion's hill. doddeidge.

ARQ LM - ^alm 10ft, *C. Alton*262.

4U ^7 Opening a place for wnnhip.

And will He. from his radiant throne,

i u pies for his own?

2 These walls we to thy hon-

4 And

470

•
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• tliine own.
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Munich 2*. Solicitude 90.

-

Opening a place for worthtp.
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place is hallowed ground.

1 T ORD, we come befor. I

-

• - •
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2 In thv own appo.ir

I
- .)
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PUBLIC WORSHIP.

I Father, in us thy Son reveal

;

Teach us to know and do thv will

:

Thy saving power and love display
;

And guide us to the realms of day

:

[Thus, Lord, &c.] fawcett.

473 Be/or,

Leipsig 2T9.

Acts iv. 29. Eph. vi. 19, 20.

1 J) EAREST Saviour, help thy servant
-L' To proclaim thy wondrous love !

Pour thy grace upon this people,
That thv truth they may approve :

Bless, O bless them,
From thy shining courts above.

2 Now thy gracious word invites them
To partake the gospel feast

;

Let thy Spirit sweetly draw them
Every soul be Jesus' guest

!

O receive us,
Let us find thy promised rest !

474
CM. Westminster New 243.

Before sermon.

Acts ii. 1—4. Rev. i. 10.

Descending from above,
Hi* waiting family inspire
With joy, and peace, and love

!

2 Touch with a living coal the lip

That shall proclaim thv word :

And bid us all devoutly keep
Attention to the Lord.

475 Before sermon
Isaiah lv. 2 Cor. [347]

L pOME, thou soul-transforming Spirit,
v^ Bless the sower and the seed :

Let each heart thv grace inherit,
Raise the weak," the hungry feed :

From the gospel
Now supply thy people's need.

I O may all enjoy the blessina.
Which thy' word's designed to give;

Let us all, thv love possessing,
Joyfully the truth receive

;

And for ever
To thy praise and glory live !

CM. Ashley 232. Adelphi29

Before sermon.
Matt. xiii. 18-33. Luke viii. 4—15. [34S]

1 T ORD of the harvest ! God of grace
J-J Send down thv heavenlv rain

;

In vain we plant without thine aid,
And water too in vain.

2 May no vain thoughts, like hirds of prey,
Defraud us of our sain

;

Nor anxious cares, those baleful thorns
Choke up the precious grain.

3 Ne'er may our hearts be like the rock,
Where but the blade can spring

j

Which, scorched with heat, becomes by
A dead, a useless thing. [noon

476

4 Let not the joys thy gospel gives,

A transient "rapture prove
;

Nor may the world, by smiles and frowns,
Our faith and hope remove.

5 But mav our hearts, like fertile soil,

Receive the heavenly word
;

So shall our fair and ripened fruits
Their hundred-fold afford.

477
CM. Evans 122. Westham 233.

After sermon.

Mark iv. 3—20. 1 Cor. iii. 6 7.

Be it thy servants' i

Thv heavenlv blessing to bring down,
By humble, fervent prayer

2 In vain we plant without thine aid,

And water too in vain
;

Lord of the harvest ! God of srrace

!

Send down thy heavenly rain.

3 Then shall our cheerful hearts and
Begin this song divine

;

[tongues
Thou. Lord ! hast given the rich increase,
And be the glory thine.

X70 8 -7 - Corinth 187. Thornton 280.

4 ' b
After sermon.

Deut. xssii. 2. Isaiah lv. 10. [353]

IAS the dew, from heaven distilling,
t\. Gently on the grass descends,
An I revives it, thus fulfilling

What thy providence intends
;

Let thy doctrine, Lord ! so gracious,
Thus descending from above,

Blest bv thee, prove efficacious
To fulfil thy work of love.

2 Lord ! behold thy congregation

;

Precious promises fulfil

;

From thv holv habitation
Let the dew of life distil

:

Let our cry come up before thee.
Sweetest influence shed around

:

So thy people shall adore thee,
And confess the joyful sound.

479 73 Kettering 285. Si

After sermon.

Psalm cxviii. 18. 1 Cor. i

Quick and powerful let it prove

;

O let sinners hear thy call,

And thy people grow in love.

2 Thy own gracious message bless
;

Follow it with power divine :

Give the gospel great success—
Thine the work, the glory thine.

3 Saviour, bid the world rejoice ;

Send, oh send thy truth abroad ;

Let the nations hear thy voice
;

Hear it, and return to God. i
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480
...am 135. KiUbrook 311.

• -muni.

Heb.ziU.S0, ,11. [351]

2 Through the rich merits of that blood
Which '

lit sure
On which our hopes are built

;

3 Perfect our souls in ever
nplish all his will

;

Anil all that's pleasing in his sight
Inspire us to fulfil.

4 Fur the great Mediator's sake
- "">';

With glory let his name M i

Through heaven "> eternal dav !

481
-v„i 171. Chesterton 263.

Dismission.

Help us to feed upon thy word
;

All that has been amiss, forgive,

And let thy truth within us live.

2 Though we are guilty, thou art good
;

Wash all our works m Jesus' blood
;

Give ever;.- fettered s.uil release,

And bid us all depart in
i

-is -J
.-) B.T. Corinth 1-7. Thornton 2*J.

« Dismission.

Num. vi. 22—37. Luke n. i

LORD, dismiss us with :'.

Bid us all depart in peace ;

StQl on gospel manna feeding,

1'ure seraphic joy-

Fill each breast with on eolation,

When we reach thv blissful station

Then we'll give tlThen we'll give thee nob!
. illelujahtoGoda
and ever, halleluj

I', So. whene'er the signal's gives
us i r. .ui earth to i

Borne on hi aven,

. surely

^0*1
Prayer meeting.

Exod. u
1 u WHERE twooi

» ' My love and mercy to

And tell what I hr
Then- will 1 be," -

' in-ss.

Who worship at my throne."

2 Make one in this assembly, Lord.
Speak to each heart some chi

To set the spir.:

Impart a kind a
And grant that we may spend an hour

In fellowship with thee. VT

AQC L.M. Dretden270. A
^±00

Prayer meeting.

riii. 19, JO. Acts i. U

1 \\" HEREtwoortl i

»' Obedient to tl
•

And offer solemn prayer and
|

2 "There," says the Saviour, "

Amid this little com
To them unveil n

» .ui thy faithful word ;
-

I And fill our hearts w ith hea I

4 Then shall we praise the Go
Who brought our
For praver and pr.

Brint,- down to earth the bii> •

,. Calvary l
r
J3. I

~r' * ' v,io«.

i ii. 66. I.ukc xi. 28.

1 T ORD '

t hearts with joy a

Triumph in r<

r *h US,

Travetttnj lerneaa!

Forth. 'ind;

May the fruits of I

In i.ur ound:

486
"

Milan S8.

Prayer meeting.

H,b. iv. U-16. [C

Words ar

I Thou wilt joy and peace impart.

While the pn>:i. * - a

And, while we the

cow*.



SOCIAL WORSHIP.

AQ'J L.M. Melcombe 170. Inverness 2

4: / Prayer meeting.

Exod. xvii. 11. 12. Phil. iv. 6, 7. [328]

1 TT7HAT various hindrances we meet
» ' In coming to a mercy-seat

!

Yet who that knows the worth of prayer
But wishes to be often there ?

I Prayer makes the darkened cloud with-
draw

;

Prayer climbs the ladder Jacob saw,
Gives exercise to faith and love,
Brings every blessing from above.

And Satan trembleswhen he sees [bright:
The weakest saint upon his knees,

4 While Moses stood with arms spread wide,
Success was found on Israel's side

;

But, when through weariness they failed,

That moment Amalek prevailed.

5 Have you no words ? Ah ! think again,
Words How apace when you complain,
And iill your fellow-creature's ear
With the sad tale of all your care.

6 Were half the breath thus vainly spent
To heaven in supplication sent,
Your cheerful song would oftener be,
" Hear w7hat the Lord has done for me."

COWPER.

488
a 252.

1 S viii. 6. Heb. i. 1,

1

In wondrous modes to saints of old,

By dream, by oracle, or seer
;

Wilt thou not still thy people hear?

2 What though no answering voice is heard?
Thine or-uUs. the written word,
Counsel and guidance still impart,
Responsive to the upright heart.

3 What though no more by dreams is shown
That future things to God are known ?

Enough the promises reveal

:

Wisdom and love the rest conceal.

4 Faith asks no signal from the skies.

To show that prayers accepted rise

:

Our Priest is in the holy place,
And answers from the throne of grace.

5 No need of prophets to inquire :

The Sun is risen; the stars retire :

The Comforter is come, and sheds
His holy unction on our heads.

6 Lord, with this grace our hearts inspire,

Answer our sacrifice by fire
;

And by thy mighty acts declare,

Thou art the God who heareth prayer.
CONDER.

489 7a. Kettering 285. Solicitude 91

Prayer meeting.

Matt. vii. 7, 8. John viii. 36.

2 Set, O set the captives free,

Draw our backward souls to thee,
Give our vanquished hearts to say,
Love divine has won the day.

TOPLADY.

490
7s. six lines. Truro 83. Turin 84.

The close of a prayer meeting.

Acts iv. 31. Heb. x. 24, 25. [391]

Christians meet for social prayer—
If 'tis sweet with them to raise
Songs of holy joy and praise-
Passing sweet that state must be
Where they meet eternally.

2 Saviour, may these meetings prove
Preparations for above

;

While we worship in this place
May we go from grace to grace

;

Till we, each in his degree,
Meet for endless glory be. cobbin.

491
i. Kiel 182. Milan 88.

A parting prayer.

Hebrews xiii. 20, 21. [547]

NOW may he who from the dead
Brought the shepherd of the sheep,

Jesus Christ, our king and head,
All our souls in safety keep.

2 May he teach us to fulfil

What is pleasing in his sight

;

Perfect us in all his will
And preserve us day and night

!

3 To that dear Redeemer's praise,
Who the covenant sealed with blood,
Let our hearts and voices raise
Loud thanksgivings to our God.

NEWTON.

492 CM. Peterborough 130. Brouahton 140.

Parting.

Acts xviii. 18—23. Acts xxi. 5, 6. [546]

And swift the moments r

2 Of sympathy and love p_„
Our sorrows we impart;

And, when with pure enjoyments blessed,
They go from heart to heart.

3 Pursuing still our way to bliss,

A weak and feeble band.
We trust in Christ our righteousness,
Who will our strength command.

4 Though for a season we must part,
As urgent duties call,

Still we remain but one in heart,
And Jesus is our all.

5 O may his Spirit guide our feet,

Inspire our hearts with love,
Then, though on earth no more we meet,
We all shall meet above.
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i feasant s\. Cl.fion vss.

1 TI.c-.

BLESS'D be the .1 ur on I 1
-

u ..tl remove—
. heart.

• to "iir Head,
;

below.

1 Lk m> him,

And nothing kno*

But J.sus crucified.

ith shall all lie a.^iie away,

Ami bodies part no more.

- Verona US.
4./

4

Parting.

Acts xx. 36-3S. Col. iii- 16,

l / lOME, Christian brethren,

•

. i Mmgaf grateful
|

-

l we here may meet no more,

Ami there released from toil and pain,

or God. the Three in One,
done;

I again—
• Amen !

11. k. v. hit?:.

Parting.

John xir. :i. & •

I rtTHILE in the world n syetremain
\> \v. .

Put when "

ihaU meet to part n •

•

i

To him v

.rsUr 116.

17. [M3]

l / lOME, let os strike our harps afresh

2 'Twas by his bidding we were called

In pain awhile to part;

• ur heart.

• e hind that h.is preserved

Which t'» this hour we share.

4 O may t ag power
or joy,

And warm our zeal, iii works of love

Our talents to employ.

- ill dwell,

A family • eef.d.

a heart] welcome here receive;
i partake

- w hieh only he can give.

and us by grace 'tis .

To know the Sa\iour ?

s precious name;
And sliortlv we shall meet in heaven,
Our hope, our way, our end the same.

3 Mav He. by whose kind care we meet,

Make our commtu
01 hearts to hum with love.

a be each worldly theme.
ther thus;

We only wish to speak of him
Who lived, and died, and n -

k of all he did and said,

And Differed :or us here I .

The path he n -irked fOT ll* to tread,

And what lie's doing for u.s now .

- sway,
We'll lo\e. and wonder, and adore:
And hasten on t

\\ hen we shall meet to part i.

.NEWTON.

498
Phihppi 133.

Marriage.

John iL 1,2. Heh. i

Lrstra 220.

; with us a guest.

2 I'non the bridal pair look d

Their union with tl

And bless theii nuptial I ..

U a all the rest.

1 In pur

Dg mutual share.



FAMILY WORSHIP.

5 On everv soul assembled here,
O make thy face to shine

;

Thv goodness more our hearts can cheer
Than richest food or wine.

BERRIDGE.

* OQ "s - SIX LINES
- Truro 83. Cana 375.

^JJ Marriage.

Eph.T.25—33. 1 Pet. iii. 7.

L ~T\ EIGN this union to approve.
±J And confirm it, God of love !

Bless thy servants, on their head
Now the oil of gladness shed

;

In this nuptial bond, to thee
Let them consecrated be.

2 In prosperity, be near
To preserve them in thy fear

;

In affliction, let thy smile
All the woes of life beguile

:

And when every change is past,
Take them to thyself at last, collyer.

£TAA 7s. Kettering 285. Devonport 378.<JW Marriage.

Gen. ii. 18—24. Matt. six. 3—6.

1 "CATHER of the human race,
J- Sanction with thy heavenly grace
"What on earth hath now been done,
That these twain be truly one.

2 One in sickness and in health,
One in poverty and wealth

;

And. as year rolls after year,
Each to "other still more dear.

3 One in purpose, one in heart,
Tdl the mortal stroke shall part

;

One in cheerful piety,
One for ever, Lord, "with thee.

~r\1 I«.M. Israel 67. Neapolis 261.
'Jv/A Family religion.

Gen. xviii. 19. 2 San*, vi. 11-20. T525]

1 TjUTHER of all ! thy care we bless,
i- Which crowns our families with peace.
From thee they sprang, and by thv hand
They have been, and are still s'ustained.

2 To God, most worthy to be praised,
Be our domestic altars raised

;

Who, Lord of heaven, scorns not to dwell,
With saints in their obscurest cell.

3 To thee may each united house,
Morning arid night, present its vows

;

Our servants there, and rising race,
Be taught thy precepts and thy grace.

1 O may each future age proclaim
The honours of thy glorious name !

While pleased and thankful we remove
To join the family above. DODDRIDGE .

CM. Maidstone 216. Nottingham 142.

The God of Bethel.

xviii. 19—22. Gen. xlviii. 15, 16. [ 46]

502

*J Thy people still are fed

;

Who through this weary pilgrimage
Hast all our fathers led,—

2 Our fervent prayers we now present

Before thy throne of grace :

God of our 'fathers ! be the God
Of their succeeding race.

3 Through each perplexing path of life

Our wandering footsteps cruide
;

Give us each dav our daily bread,
And raiment lit provide.

4 O spread thy covering wings around !

Till all our wanderings cease ;

And at our Father's loved abode
Our souls arrive in peace.

3 Now. with the humble voice of prayer,

Thy mercv we implore ;

Then, with the grateful voice of praise,

Thy goodness we'll adore.
Doddridge, altered.

Mariners 87. Baun 28

Daily mercies acknowledged.503 *%„„„
Psalm cxl v. 1,2. Eph. v. 20.

1 \\TE'LL proclaim the wondrous story
'

T Of the mercies we receive ;

2 All the blessings heaven is lending,
We'll extol in grateful lays

;

To his radiant throne ascending,
Wafted on the wings of praise.

3 In exalted rapture joining,

We'll employ our happy days :

All our grateful hearts combining
To declare his endless praise.

504
CM. EversleylS. Prest

Psalm cxix. 108. Ezek. : ),«. [541]

And we, a lonely band,
Are met once more before thv throne,

To bless thy fostering hand.

2 And wilt thou lend a listening ear

To praises low as ours ?

Thou wilt '.—for thou dost love to hear '

The song which meekness pours.

3 [And, Jesus, thou thy smiles wilt deign,
As we before thee prav ;

For thou didst bless the infant train—
And we are less than they.]

i O let thy grace perform its pait,
And let.contention cease ;

And shed abroad in every heart
Thine everlasting peace

!

5 Thus chastened, cleansed, entirely thine.

A flock by Jesus led

;

The Sun of holiness shall shine
in glory on our head.

6 And thou wilt turn our wandering feet,

And thou wilt bless our way
;

Till worlds shall fade, and faith shall greet.

The dawn of lasting day.
H. k. white- ;
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PRIVATE WORSHIP.

I 'Tis thine my daily bread that brings,

Like manna scattered round,
And clothes me. as the lily springs
In beauty from the ground.

4 This is the hand that shaped my frame,
And save mv pulse to beat

;

That bare me "oft through flood and flame
Through tempest, cold, and heat.

5 In death's dark vallev though I stray,

'Twould there mv steps attend.

Guide with the staff my lonely way,
And with the rod defend.

5 Mav that dear hand uphold me still,

Through life's uncertain race,

To bring me to thy holy hill,

And to thy dwelling-place.
MONTGOMERY.

1 TN sleep's serene oblivion laid,

1 I safely passed the silent night
;

2 New-born, I bless the waking hour,
Once more, with awe, rejoice to be

;

Mv conscious soul resumes her power,
And springs, my guardian God f to thee.

3 O guide me through the various maze
My doubtful feet are doomed to treat

:

And spread thv shield's protecting bl ize

Where dangers press around my head.

4 A deeper shade shall soon impend,
A deeper sleep mv eves oppress !

Yet then thv strength shall still defend,
Thy goodness still delight to bless.

5 That deeper shade shall break away,
That deeper sleep shall leave my eyes

;

Thy light shall give eternal day,
Thy love the rapture of the skies.

HAWKESWORTH.

Psalm v. 3. Psalm cxxi. [532"

1 T~ IND Guardian of my sleeping hours
IV Accept the thanks I bring :

Beneath thy smiles, my feeble powers
Would their preserver sing.

2 Give me thyself, the only good,
And ever with me stay

;

Whose faithful mercies are renewed
With each returning day.

3 Ah ! guide me with a father's eye,
Nor from my soul depart

;

But let the day-star from on high
Illuminate my heart.

4 This day preserve me without sin,

Unspotted in thy ways

;

And hear me, while I usher in
The welcome morn, with praise.

513

5 Far as the east from west, remove
Each earthly vain desire

;

And raise me "on the wings of love,
raise me daily higher.

6 Let all my words and all my ways
Declare" that I am thine

;

That so the light of truth and grace
Before the world may shine.

CM. Florence 235. Clitheroe 43.

Morning or evening.

Psalm lv. 17. Psalm ixv. 8. [536]

1 rpHY goodness. Lord, while I survey,
-1- To thee my thanks shall rise

;

When morning ushers in the day,
Or evening veils the skies.

2 From thy almighty forming hand
1 drew my vital "powers

;

Mv time revolves at thv command,
Through all its circling hours.

3 When glimmerin? life resigns its flame.
Thy praise shall tune my breath

;

The sweet remembrance of thy name
Shall cheer the gloom of death.

4 Then shall a nobler song arise,

When (freed from feeble clay)
Thy brightest glories meet my eyes,
In one eternal day. "flax :,i an .

L.M. "Woolstanton 62. Arimnthea 14C.

Evening.
Psalm ciii. 12. Psalm cxxx. [537^

514

Vith humble gratitude I raise

;

let thy mercy tune my tongue,
And fill my heart with lively praise.

2 My days unclouded, as they pass,
And every gentle rolling hour,
Are monuments of wondrous grace,
And witness to thy love and power.

3 And yet this thoughtless, wretched heart,
Too oft regardless of thy love, > i

Ungrateful can from thee depart,
And, fond of trifles, vainly rove.

4 Seal my forgiveness in the blood
Of Jesus ; his dear name alone
1 plead for pardon, gracious God

!

And kind acceptance at thy throne.

5 Let this blest hope mine eyelids close
;

With sleep refresh my feeble frame

;

Safe in thy care may I repose,
And wake with praises to thy name.

STEELE,
j

51 r L.M. Evenin? Hymn 60. Neapolis 261
j

1 <J Evening.

Psalm iv. 3. Psalm xci. 1-6. [538]

1 p LORY to Thee, my God, this night.
VT For all the blessings of the light

;

Keep me, O keep me. King of kings,
Under thy own almighty wings !

That with the world, myself, and thee,
I, ere I sleep, at peace may be.
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•'.it I mav dread

:.t day.

i

And may sweet si.-.-p my eyelids clow ;

phi* make
my Qod when I i

.". When in the night I slop-,,! •

M\ soul with heavenly thought! Ripply:
. dream* disturb m

No powen of darkness mi .

•

And thoughttothoughtwithmeeonrerse;
< ).- let mj long,
8ing to my i >g. kenn.

Brading 127. IMhany ZV>.

J 1 '* K.tirrmrnt.

l i; \it from the world, Lord, I Bee,
I Prom strife and turn'. I

•2 The rahn retreat, the silent shade,
With prayer and praise agree ;

And teem by thy sweet bounty made,
For those who follow thee.

imnunes with lie:

\ There, like the nightingale, she pours
Ihr solit

Nor thirsts for human pi

."/ Author and Guardian of my life,

• Source of light divine
;

And all harmonioui namea in one)
My Saviour, thou art mine!

6 What thanks I owe thee, and what love,

A boundless, endless store,
shall echo through the resin •

When time shall be BO more !

COWFER.

" \"1 CM. Crrmle225. Hammersmith 310.

*'*' The throne of grace.

Job xxiii. 3, 4. Heb. iv. K

1 / \ Til \ T I kn( " the secret place,
I / Where 1 might tin 1 m. I

d my wants before his face,

And pour mv WOI -

2 I'd tell him how mv s.ns arise,

What sormw» i sustain .

How mce decays, and con
And haves my heart in p.on.

8 lie knows what arguments I'd take

To wrestle with
I*d plead for his own mercy's sake,
And fbt mj Siuour's blood.

And lieal n

The Language of their p

And lianish ever

of grace
To spread thy sorrows t

Do I love the Lord, or no'.'

Am I hi*, or am 1

-.'. hv am I thus?
Why this dull, this lifj

they be worse
'. r heard his name.

Everv tr

If I knew a Saviour

4 When I turn my ej -

All is dark, and vain, and wild;
Filled with unbelief and sin.

Can I deem myself a child'.'

5 If I pray, or hear, or read,
S n i* mixed with all I do;
You, that lore the Lord indeed.
Tell me, is it thus w ith you '.'

8 Yet I mourn mv stubborn will,
-- :' and thrall

;

If I did not love at all '.'

7 ("ould I Joy his saints to meet.
irred

;

Find, at times, tfa

If I did not lore the Lord .'

s Lord, decide the doubtful case :

Thou who art thy people's sun,
Slim- upon thy work of grace,
If it be indeed b -

'.» Let me love thee more and more,
If I love at all, I pray;
If I have not love ;

Help me to begm to-day. newton.

519
CM. Ilurfonl U. Thorpe 137.

iiat ion.

Isa. lvu. 15. "J for. xiii. 5.

1
r riil. Lord will happiness
• On contrite heart* b. -•

J I hear, but seem to hear in vain,

Insensible as steel

;

- nlv pain
I 1 cannot feel.

k mvsrlf inclined

thee, if I coul i :

Hut often •

to all that's good.



PRIVATE WORSHIP.

4 My best desires are faint and few,
1 fain would strive for more

;

But. when 1 cry, ' My strength renew,'
Secin weaker than before.

5 Thy saints are comforted, I know,
And love thy house of prayer :

I therefore go" where others go,
But find no comfort there.

6 Oh, make this heart rejoice or ache !

Decide this doubt for me
;

And if it be not broken, break

:

And heal it, if it be. cowp.er.

520
L.M. Caton 52. Aphek 163.

Self-distrust.

Heb.iii. 12,13. 2 Pet. iii. 17.

1 TESUS, my Saviour and my God,
*J Thou hast redeemed me with thy
By ties, both natural and divine, [blood

;

I am, and ever will be, thine.

2 But ah ! should my inconstant heart,
Ere I'm aware, from thee depart.
What dire reproach would fall on me
For such ingratitude to thee !

3 The thought I dread, the crime I hate,
The guilt, the shame, I deprecate

;

And yet, so mighty are my foes,

I dare not trust my warmest vows.

4 Pity my frailty, dearest Lord !

Grace in the needful hour afford
;

Oh, steel this timorous heart of mine
With fortitude and love divine

!

5 So shall I triumph o'er my fears,

And gather joys from all my tears:
So shall I to the world proclaim
The honours of the Christian name.

STENNETT.

^ni CM. Patmos 144. Mysia 222.

<-) ^ L J)egiring to enjoy and please God.

Psalm li. 10— 13; cxix 25—40. [255]

1 f\ FOR a closer walk with God,
yj A calm and heavenly frame

;

A light to shine upon the road
That leads me to the Lamb !

2 Where is the blessedness I knew,
When first I saw the Lord ?

Where is the soul-refreshing view
Of Jesus and his word?

3 What peaceful hours I once enjoyed !

How sweet their memory still f

But they have left an aching void
The world can never fill.

4 Return, O holy Dove ! return,
Sweet messenger of rest

!

I hate the sins that made thee mourn,
And drove thee from my breast.

5 The dearest idol I have known,
Whate'er that idol be,

Help me to tear it from thy throne,
And worship only thee.

6 So shall my walk be close with God,
Calm and serene inv frame

;

So purer lisht shall mark the road
That leads me to the Lamb.

103 COWPER.

TOO L.M. St. Mark's 247. Eangtoi

""'
Barrenness lamented.

Isaiah v. 1—4. Luke xiii. 6—9.

—r The thankful heart, the joyful song;
Touched by thy love, each tuneful chord,
Resounds the goodness of the Lord.

2 Thou hast preserved mv fleeting breath,
And chased the gloomy shades of death

;

The venomed arrows vainly fly,

While God, our great deliverer's nigh.

3 Yet why, dear Lord, this tender care !

Why does thy hand so kindly rear
A useless cumberer of the ground,
On which so little fruit is found '!

4 Still may the barren fis-tree stand

!

And, cultivated by thy hand.
Verdure, and bloom, and fruit afford,
A grateful tribute to its Lord

!

5 So shall thy praise employ mv breath
Through life, and in the arms of death,
My soul, the pleasant theme prolong,
Then rise to aid the angelic song.

SCOTT.

523 4. Walsal 42. Prestwich 238.

Declension lamented.

Jobxxix. 2. Psalm li 12. [502]

SWEET was the time when first I felt

The Saviour's pardoning blood

And. when the evening shades prevailed,
His love was all my song.

3 In vain the tempter spread his wiles,
The world no more could charm

;

I lived upon my Saviour's smiles
And leaned upon his arm.

4 In prayer my soul drew near the Lord,
And saw his glory shine;

And, when I read his holy word,
I called each promise mine.

5 Then to his saints I often spoke
Of what his love hath done

;

But now my heart is almost broke,
For all my joys are gone.

G Now, when the evening shade prevails,
My sou! in darkness mourns;

And, when the morn the light reveals,
No light to me returns.

7 My prayers are now a chattering noise,
For Jesus hides his face :

I read ; the promise meets my eyes,
But will not reach my case.

8 Now Satan threatens to prevail,

And make mv soul his prey
;

Yet, Lord, thy mercies cannot fail;

O come without delay.

NEWTON.
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PRIVATE WORSHIP. 529—533

3 Never will I repent my choice.
I'll ne'er withdraw my trust

;

I know thee. Lord, a powerful friend,

And kind, and wise, and just.

4 To doubt thy goodness would be base
Ingratitude in me

:

Fast favours shall renew my hopes,
And fix my faith in thee.

5 Indulgent God ! my willhu tongue
Thy praises shall prolong

;

For oh ! thy bounty fires my breast.
And rapture swells my song.

COTTON.

529

l T7NCOMPASSED with clouds of dis-
-Li Just ready all hope to resign ; tress,

I pant for the light oi thy
And fear it will never be mine ;

Disheartened with waiting so long.

2 Shine, Lord ! and my terror shall cease
;

The blood of atonement apply

;

And lead me to Jesus for peace-
The rock that is higher than I.

Almightv to rescue thou art

;

Thy grace is my shield and my tower;
Come succour and gladden my heart-
Let this be the day o( thy power.

,-QA CM. St. Mary's 132, Antwerp lo.

0O\f The mourner.

Judges ii. 4, 5. Luke fi. 21

1 1ITHY, my soul, why w eepest thou ?

» T O saw from w hence arise

Those briny tears that often flow,

. roans that pierce th

2 Is sin the cause of thy complaint.
Or the chastising rod'.'

Dost thou departed friends lament.
Or mourn an absent God'.'

3 Lord, let me weep for nought but sin,

And after none but thee !

And then I would— that I might,
A constant weeper be! BEDDOME .

>, 6. 1 Peter i. 0, ',

2 'Twas he who taught me thus to pray,
And he, 1 trust, has answered pr.iver

;

But it has been in such a way
As almost drove me to despair.

3 I hoped that in some favoured hour
At once he'd answer my request,
And bv his love's constraining power.
Subdue my sins, and give me rest.

4 Instead of this, he made me feel

The hidden evils of my heart.
And let the angry powers oi hell
Assault my soul m every part.

3 Yea, more, with his own hand he seemed
Intent to aggravate my woe :

Crossed all the fair designs. I schemed,
Blasted my gourds, and laid me low.

t? Lord! whv is this'.' I trembling cried :

Wilt thou pursue thv worm to death '.'

"Pis in this way, the Lord replied,
I answer prayer for grace and faith.

7 These inward trials I employ.
From self and pride to set thee free

j

And break thy schemes of earthly jov,

That thou inayest seek thy all in" me.
NBWTOW.

PJOQ CJf. Bedford 241. Thorpe 137,

00 ~. Prayer in affliction.

Psalm lvii. 1. I*;ii.ih xxv. ;

1 T^F.AR Refuge of mv weary soul.
LJ On thee, when sorrows rise.

To thee I tell each rising grief,
For thou alone canst heal

;

Thy word can bring a sweet relief
For every pain I feel.

3 But O ! when gloomy doubts prevail,
I fear to call thee mine ;

The springs o( comfort seem to fail.

And all my hopes decline.

1 Yet. gracious God ! where shall I flee ?

Thou art my only trust

;

And still mv soul would cleave to thee,
Though prostrate in the dust.

:> Hast thou not bid me seek thy face.
And shall I seek in vain?

And can the ear oi sovereign grace
Be deaf when I complain ?

6 No : still the ear of sovereign grace
Attends the mourner's pi

O mav I ever find access.
To breathe my sorrows there !

7 Thy mercy-seat is opi

Here let my soul retreat :

With humble hope attend thy will.

And wait beneath thy feet

-oo CM, Walsnl42. Mysi.i 222.

^^^ lamenting confinementfrom public
ordinances. Ps. xtii. 1—8; K\\

LIS pants the hart for cooling streams,
-V When heated in the ehace.
So longs mv soul. O God. for thee.
And thy refreshing grace.

2 For thee, my God, the living God !

My thirsty soul doth pine :

O when shall 1 behold thy face,
In majesty divine !

3 I sigh whene'er my musing thoughts

Thy temple did frequent

;



.

•

• •rm.

And all mv vows perform.
TATE AND BRADY.

534 Saerf affliction,

iadga xir. 6— 18. 2 Cor. ir. 17. [243]
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IHE CHURCH. 538—540

2 If aught should tempt my soul to stray

From heavenly wisdom's narrow way :

To flv the good I would pursue,
Or do the tiling I would not do;
Still, he who fell temptation's power,
Shall guard me in that dangerous hour.

3 If wounded love my bosom swell.

Deceived by those l prized too well

:

He shall his pitying aid bestow,
Who felt on earth severer woe :

At once betrayed, denied, or tied,

By those who shared his daily bread.

4 When vexing thoughts w ithin me rise,

And, sore dismayed, my spirit dies
;

Yet he who once vouchsafed to bear
The sickening anguish of despair,
Shall sweetly soothe, shall gently dry,
The throbbing heart, the streaming eye.

5 When sorrowing o'er some stone I bend,
Which covers all that was a friend

;

And from his hand, his voice, his smile,
Divides me for a little while—
Thou, Saviour, seest the tears I shed,
For thou didst weep o'er Lazarus dead.

G And O, when I have safely past
Through every conflict but the last,

Still, still unchanging, watch beside
My dying lied— for thou hast died~ J,

"!SS

GRANT.

£OQ CM. Staughton 36. Birmingham 135.

'-'"^
Confiding in Providence.

1 Tim. iv. 10. [5011

On thee my hopes r

And when the day of trouble comes,
I shall not trust in vain.

2 Thou art our kind preserver, from
The cradle to the tomb,

And I was cast upon thy care,
E'en from my mother's womb.

3 In early years thou wast my guide,
And of my youth the friend :

And, as my days began with thee,
With thee my days shall end.

4 I know the power in whom I trust,
The arm on which I lean :

He will my Saviour ever be,
Who has my Saviour been.

5 In former times, when trouble came,
Thou didst not stand afar

;

Nor didst thou prove an absent friend
Amid the din of war.

fi Mv God, who causedst me to hope
When life began to heat

;

And, when a stranger in the world,
Didst guide my wandering feet

;

7 Thou wilt not cast me off when age
And evil days descend

;

Thou wilt not leave me in despair,
To mourn my latter end.

I Therefore in life I'll trust to thee,
In death I will adore :

And after death will sins thy praise,
When time shall be no more. . ,.„

JtOQ CM. St. Magnus 35. St. Asaph 139.OOU Resting on the c

2 Sam. xxiii. 5. Isaiah lv. 3.

1 "]\TY God, the covenant of thy love
-L'i- Abides for ever sure

;

And, in its matchless -race I feel
My happiness secure.

2 What though my house be not with thee,
As nature could desire

;

To nobler joys than nature gives,
Thy servants all aspire.

3 Since thou, the everlasting God,
My Father art become

;

Jesus, my guardian and my friend,
And heaven my final home

;

4 I welcome all thy sovereign will,
For all that will is love :

And, when I know not what thou dost,
I wait the light above.

5 Thy covenant in the darkest gloom
Shall heavenly ravs impart,

Which, when my eyelids close in death,
Shall warm my chilling heart.

DODDRIDGE.

THE CHURCH.

540
CM. St. George's. 21. Lystra 220.

Invitation to fellowship.

Jer. 1. 5. Zech. viii. 20—23. [293J

1 T? NQ.UIRE, ye pilgrims, for the way
J-^ That leads to Zion's hill

;

And thither set your steady face
With a determined will.

2 Invite the strangers all around,
Your pious march to join

;

And spread the sentiments you feel
Of faith and love divine.

3 Come, let us to his temple baste,
And seek his favour there

;

Before his footstool humbly bow,
And pour our fervent prayer.

4 Come, let us join our souls to God,
In everlasting bands

;

And seize the blessings he bestows,
With eager hearts and hands.

5 Come, let us seal without delay,
The covenant of his grace

;

Nor shall the years of distant life,

Its memory efface.

6 Thus mav our rising offspring haste
To seek their father's God;

Nor e'er forsake the happv path
Their youthful feet have trod.

DODDRIDGE.



541—546 TIIK CHURCH.

-il I..M. 0»w«try265. lry Bridge 51.
'*~* *

Invitation toftlbnemUp.

i Johpi.3. iut. mi. it. ;«2r

1 i (HILDSEM i f 7 n. re
'

1 — of your Km:;
Who in 1 1well,

And of his boundless glories tell

;

2 Call to the wuteiil at your pate,

Whv sh

without ?

reprove them for delay;
.mguage chide their stay

;

Strive with your songs their hearts to win

;

1 Ye blessed of the Lord, come in !

'

4 ' Come in, ye blessed of the Lord,
Ye that believe his holv word ;

Come and receive our heavenly bread.
The food with which his sai i .

• -

j ' Your Saviour's boundless goodness
prove,

And feast on his redeeming love :

Come, all ye happy souls that th;r-t

;

The last is welcome as the first.

C ' Come to his table, and receive
Whate'er a pardoning God can give :

• ri'iures;

His promise and himself are yours.

- \.) H. Havannah 125. Athens 2«.
' ) ** * The golden candlrttickt.

Rev. i. 12, 13. Re». ii. 1.

1 "IVE bless the eternal sour
» » Who makes t

And. through this dark beclouded world,
Diffuseth rays divine.

the church's sover. j

Whose golden lamps we are :

Fixed in the temples of his love,

To shine with radiance fair.

3 Still be our parity preserved,
Still fed with oil the flame

;

And in deep characters inscribed
Our heavenly Master's name.

4 Then, while between our ranks he walks,
And all

- *hall with new lustre deck
The people of his praise.

DODDRIDGE.

3 Like withered brandies on the vine,
Professors oft arc found

;

! with pracc divine,
With life and^u;"

4 Je«u«. thou art the Yine. and we
The lesser branches are

;

O mav we still abulr
And fruit abundant bear. „_„„„„.

.344
S.M. Sidmooth201.

Brotherly lot*.

1 Thess. if. 9. 1 John U

•343
CM. Ashley 232. St. Asaph 139.

Tk' fruitful vineyard.

Isaiah hi. 3. John t\

Planted by God, « hose care and skill

Their laden branches show.

rs, they yield

ia filled

With fruits of righteousness.

Our hearts in Christian love

!

The fellowship of kindred minds
Is like to that above.

Before our Father's throne
We pour our ardent prayers

;

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one,
Our comforts and our cares.

3 We share our mutual woes

;

Our mutual burdens bear

;

I And often for each other flows

The sympathizing tear.

1 When we asunder part,

It fives us inward pain

;

But we shall still be joined in heart,
And hope to meet again,

i This glorious hope revives

Our courage by the way

;

While each in expectation lives,

And longs to see the day.

I From sorrow, toil, and pain,
And sin we shall be free

;

And perfect love and friendship reign

Through all etcmitv.

[

the spring!

]
Send down thy Spirit from above.
And Winn my heart with holy love.

•2 Mav I from even* act abstain
That hurts or gives my brother pain:

i Whene'er 1 meet a wounded he

through all my con

And tlm- mav I thy follower

Great Prince of peace, great I

p» i p CM. Northampton 41.

•J 4 I) Brotherly tore.

Rom. xii. 15, 16. :

1 TTOW swe.-t.howheav.n
II i those who lov.- |

In one another's peace il

And so fulfil his



ITS FELLOWSHIP.

2 When each can feel his brother's sigh,
And with him bear a part;

When sorrow Hows from eye to eye,
And joy from heart to heart

:

3 When free from envy, scorn, and pride,
Our wishes all above

;

Each can his brother's failings hide,
And show a brother's love

:

4 When love, in one delightful stream,
Through every bosom flows

;

When union sweet, and kind esteem,
In every action glows.

5 Love is the golden chain that binds
The happy souls above

;

And he's an heir of heaven that finds

His bosom glow with love. swain.

SAW L.M. Portugal 69. Epworth 248.

^>-± / Brotherly love.

Psalm exxxiii. 1 John iv. 1G, 17. [431]

1 TTOW pleasing is the scene, how sweet,
L When kindred souls in friendship join,

2 Less fragrant was the ointment poured
On Aaron's consecrated head,
When balmy sweets, profusely showered,
Down to his sacred vesture spread.

3 Not flowery Hermon e'er displayed
(Impearled with dew) a fairer sight :

Nor Sion's beauteous hills, arrayed
In golden beams of morning light.

4 'Tis here the Lord indulgent sheds
His kindest gifts, a heavenly store

;

With life immortal crowns their heads.
When earth's frail comforts please no

more. Steele.

ZAQ CM. London New 20. Troas 239.

O^iiO Christian unity.

Neh. ix. e. Eph. iv. 3-G. [453]

1 rpHE glorious universe around,
1 The heavens with all their train.

Sun, moon, and stars, are firmly bound
In one mysterious chain.

2 The earth, the ocean, and the sky,

To form one world agree,
Where all that walk, or swim, or fly,

Compose one family.

3 God in creation thus displays
His wisdom and his might,

While all his works with all his ways
Harmoniously unite.

4 In one fraternal bond of love,

One fellowship of mind,
The saints below, and saints above,
Their bliss and glory find.

5 Here, in their house of pilgrimage,
Thy statutes are their song

;

There, through one bright, eternal age,

Thy praises they prolong.

6 Lord, may our union form a part
Of that thrice happy whole,

Derive its pulse from Thee the Heart,
Its life from Thee the Soul.
109 MONTGOMERY.

549
S.M". Peckham 8. Emberton 105.

Christian unity.

1 Cor. i. 10—12. Gal. iii. 28. [451]

I The Christian world o'erspread,
Gentile and .lew. and bond and free,

Are one in Christ their head.

2 Among the saints on earth
Let mutual love be found;

Heirs of the same inheritance,
With mutual blessings crowned.

3 Let bitterness and wrath
Be banished far away

;

Those should in strictest friendship dwell
Who the same Lord obey.

4 Thus will the church below,
Resemble that above,

Where streams of endless pleasure flow,
And every heart is love. BEDDOME .

550 CM. Chester 116. York 230.

The one church.

Eph. iii. 15. Heb.xii. 22,23. [300J

I With those to glorv ;;niir .

For all the servants of "our King,
In heaven and earth, are one.

One family, we dwell in him:
One church, above, beneath,

3 One army of the living God,
To his command we bow

;

Part of the host have crossed the flood,
And part are crossing now.

4 Ten thousand to their endless home
This solemn moment fly ;

And we are to the margin come,
And soon expect to die !

5 O Jesus ! be our constant guide

;

Then, when the word is given,
Bid Jordan's narrow stream divide,
And land us safe in heaven.

rri C.M. Morloy 238. Day Spring 33.

00 L The one church.

Eph. iii. 15. IL-b. xii. 22, 23.

1 TTAPPY the souls to Jesus joined,
11 And saved by grace alone:
Walking in all his ways, they find
Their heaven on earth begun.

2 The church triumphant in thy love,
Their mighty joys we know:

They sing the Lamb in hymns above,
And we in hymns below.

3 Thee in thy glorious realm they praise,
And bow before thy throne !

We in the kingdom of thv grace—
The kingdoms are but one.

4 The holy to the holiest leads ;

From thence our spirits rise:

And lie that in thv statutes treads,
Shall meet thee in the skies.

WESLEY.
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L.M. Addison's 172. Zorah 351.
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ITS OFFICERS.

6 Jesus our Lord their hearts shall know.
The spring whence all thes^ blessings flow

;

Pastors and people shout his praise

Through the long round of endless days.
DODDRIDGE.

Pastors and teachers.

Jer. iii. 15. Eph. iv. S—12. [511]

1 QHEPHERD of Israel, thou dost keep,
•3 With constant care, thy humble sheep

;

Bv thee inferior pastors rise

To feed our souls and bless our eyes.

2 To all thv churches such impart.
Modelled by thy own gracious heart

;

Whose courage! watchfulness, and love,

Men may attest, aud God approve.

3 Fed by their active, tender care,
Healthful may all thy sheep appear

;

And, by their fair example led.

The way to Zion's pastures tread.

4 THere thou hast listened to our vows,
And scattered blessings on thy house

;

Thy saints are succoured, and no more
As sheep without a guide deplore.

5 Completely heal each former stroke,
And bless "the shepherd and the flock ;

Connrni the hopes thv men:. -

And own this tribute of our .

DODDRIDGE.

557
LM. Dnversdale 6S. Wurtemburg 2-57.

Pastors and teachers.

IThess.v. 12, 13. Heb.xiii.18. [514]

1 T7ATHER of mercies, bow thine ear,
JF Attentive to our earnest prayer

;

We plead for those who plead for thee,
Successful pleaders may they be !

2 How great their work, how vast their
charge

!

Do thou tbeir anxious souls enlarze ;

Their best acquirements are our gain,
We share the blessings they obtain.

3 Clothe, then, with energy divine.
Their words, and let those words be thine

;

To them thv sacred truth reveal.
Suppress their fear, inflame their zeal.

4 Teach them to sow the precious seed,
Teach them thy chosen flock to feed

;

Teach them immortal souls to gain,
Nor let them labour, Lord, in vain.

3 Let thronging multitudes around
Hear from their lips the joyful sound;
In humble strains thv grace adore,
And feel thy new creating power.

G Let sinners break their massy chains,
Distressed souls forget their pains,
And light through distant

spread,
Till Zion rears her drooping head.

BEDDOME.
Ill

~~0 CM. WdbyiaS. Mayo 221.

KtO Pastors and teachers.

Acts xx. 28. Eph. vi. 19, 20. [513]

1 pHIEF Shepherd of thy chosen sheep,
vv From death and sin set free,

Mav every under-shepherd keep
His eye" intent on Thee !

2 With plenteous grace their hearts prepare
To execute thy will

;

Compassion, patience, love, and care,

And faithfulness, and skill.

3 Inflame their minds with holy zeal,

Their flocks to feed and teach !

And. gracious Lord. O let them feel

The sacred truths they preach.
NEWTON.

-•q CM. Gorton 25. Syracuse 226.

'-* '

' 'J Ministerial responsibility.

Heb. xiii. 17. 1 Peter v. I

—

1 T ET Zion's watchmen all awake,
j-J And take the alarm they -

Now let them from the mouth of God
Their solemn charge receive.

2 'Tis not a cause of small import
The pastor's care demands

;

But what might nil an angel's heart,
And tided a Saviour's hands.

3 They watch for souls, for which the Lord
Did heavenly bliss forego :

For souls, which must for ever live,

In raptures or in woe.

4 All to the gTeat tribunal haste,
The account to render there ;

And shouldst thou strictly mark our faults,
Lord ! how should we appear ?

5 Mav they that Jesus whom they preach,
Their own Redeemer see ;

And watch thou daily o'er their souls,
That they may watch for thee.

DODDRIDGE.

5G0
L.M. Melcombe 170, Alsace 250.

A pastor's recoveryfrom illness implored.

Acts sii. 5. 2 Cor. i. 10, 11.

We bow our suppliant spirits down.
Thou know'st the anxious cares we feel,
And all our trembling lips would tell.

2 With power benign, thy servant spare,
Nor turn aside thy people's prayer;
Avert thy swift de"scen ling stroke,
Nor smite the shepherd of the flock.

3 Restore him sinking to the grave.
Stretch out thine arm. make haste to save

;

Back to our hopes and wishes irive,

And bid our friend and father live.

4 Yet, if our supplications fail.

And prayers and tears can nought prevail,
Be thou his strength, be thou his stay,
And guide him safe to endless day.
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""1 On the death of a mimmttr.
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• souls in me confide."

C Through even- scene of life and death,

And this shall be our children's song,
When we are to. ]
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A pattor taught.

um. xwii. 1C, 17. James i. 17. [

1 "TWTHT.R of spirits, from thy hand
mortal came;

And still

Supports the ethereal frame.

2 Bv Thee our spirits all are known,
"And each remotest

• expanded to h -

m their power.- wen

3 To thee when mortal comforts fail,

Thj flock deserted flies;

A:i !, on the eternal Shepherd's care,

Our cheerful hope relies.

r thv faithful servants' dust
- mourn,

- race,

D turn.

5 The power* of nature all are thine,

And thin
rches up,

ting race.

6 r.xert thv sacred influence here,
Ami D< r

leerful praise.

7 With faithful heart, with skilful hand,

- mount be led.

DODDRIDGE.
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I..M. An2 , W Song 47. Bade)

A pattor tonght.

Jer. lii. 15. James i. 6.

And seek t

2 S.-nd for: . and light

-

Nor let us seek thy face la t

3 Return, in ways of peace return
;

Nor let thy flock neglected mourn
;

May our blessed eyi

Dear to our souls/and dear :

DODDEIDCE.

564
CM. Peterborough 130. Bethany 236.

Thank*for a potior.

Uaiahxxx. 19, .

1
r ['0 thy „-reat name, O Prince of peace !

asness,
The tribute of our praise.

2 [In widowed state these walls no more
Their mourning weeds shall wear

:

rry loss repair.]

3 Thv providence our souls admire,
With joy its winding

And shout, in one unite; i

The triumphs of thy grace

!

4 Our happy union, Lord, maintain,

And thou-.: - tan'schain,
Raise from the brink of hell.

nritY be here maintained,
Peace like a river flow,

In every bosom glow. w.lmams.

r f - C M. St. Asaph 139.

D°0 Deacon,.

Acts vi. 1 Tim. lii. 8—13.

1 "ITOUCHS v presence
> Din

Before thy throne we humbly bow,
And join in fervent prayer.

2 Give us the men whom thou si

Thv house on earth to finite ;

Or rule with haughtv pnde.

Of every grace posses

4 These are the men we seek of the

O God of

Such may •



ITS OFFICERS.

566
S.M. Falcon Street 2. Christchurch 101.

Missionaries.

Zech. iv. 7. Matt, xxviii. 19, 20. [359
|

1 VE messengers of Christ,
X His sovereign voice obey;

Arise ! and follow where he leads,

And peace attend your way.

2 The Master whom you serve,

Will needful strength bestow

;

Depending on his promised aid,

With sacred courage go.

3 Mountains shall sink to plains,

And heU in vain oppose
;

The cause is God's, and must prevail,

In spite of all his foes.

4 Go, spread a Saviour's fame,
And tell his matchless grace,

To the most guilty and depraved
Of Adam's numerous race.

5 We wish you, in his name,
The most divine success-

Assured that he who sends you forth
Will your endeavours bless. yoke.

L.M. Wareham 57. Wandsworth 158.

Missionaries.

Mark xvi. 15, 20. 1 Cor. i. 17, 18. [357]

567

To even* land the tidings bear;
Let all the tribes of Adam know
The gracious Saviour you declare.

2 Proclaim the cross, O lift it high !

And bid the world find refuge there

:

While shouts of myriads rend the sky,
And heaven and earth the blessings share.

3 Arise, and reign, thou King of kings,
Assert thy universal sway

;

Till earth subdued its tribute brings,
And distant regions all obey.

568
L.M. Honiton 153. AVestbury 256.

A missionary encouraged.

Isaiah xxxv. Daniel xii. 3. 30

1 f^ O, messenger of peace and love,
vJ" Tonationsplunged in shades of night:
Like Gabriel, sent from fields above,
Be thine to shed celestial light.

2 [On barren rock and desert isle,

Go, bid the Rose of Sharon bloom,
Till arid wastes around thee smile,
Rich as the dews from morning's womb.]

3 Go, to the hungry food impart,
To paths of peace the wan lerer guide

;

Ana lead the thirsty panting heart
Where streams of living water glide.

4 Go, bid the bright and morning star

Erom Bethlehem's plains resplendent
shine,

And, piercing through the gloom, afar
Shed heavenly light and love divine.

5 [To India's various castes proclaim
The gospel's soft, but powerful voice :

And, at the blest Redeemer's name,
Let ocean's lonely isles rejoice.]

113

6 Proclaim salvation's jovful sound—
The deaf with new delight shall hear;
Tell them the Saviour binds each wound,
And wipes the penitential tear.

7 Though thou art weak, the Lord is strong

;

He will confirm thy feeble arm
;

His servants shall not suffer wrong,
Nor wrath of man his prophets harm.

8 From north to south, from east to west,
Messiah yet shall reign supreme

;

His name, by ever)- tongue confessed

;

His praise, the universal theme.

9 Then faint not in the day of toil,

When harvest waits the reaper's hand
;

Go, gather in the glorious spoil,
And jo3rous in his presence stand.

10 Thy love a rich reward shall find
From him who sits enthroned on high ;

For they who turn the erring mind
Shall shine like stars above the sky.

BALFOUR.

££?Q CM. Lystra220. Adelphi 29.

A missionary commended to God.

Acts xiii. 1—3. Eph. vi. 19, 20. [365]

1 T7ATHER of mercies ! condescend
-I- To hear our fervent prayer,
While this our brother we commend
To thy paternal care.

2 Before him set an open door

;

His various efforts bless
;

On him thy Holy Spirit pour,
And crown him with success.

3 Endow him with a heavenly mind

:

Supply his every need

;

Make him in spirit, meek, resigned—
But bold in word and deed.

Tdl he shall end his race.

5 Then, followed by a numerous train,
Gathered from'heathen lands,

A crown of life mav he obtain
From his Redeemer's hands.

LAWSO

PL**}(\ S -M - Mount Ephraim 4 Shelford2I0.

Its peace and prosperity desired.

Psalm lxvii. Ezek. xxxiv. 24—27. [3C9]

i mercy, Lord, incline

;

And cause the brightness of thy face
On all thy saints to shine

;

: That so thy wondrous way
May through the world be known :

Whilst distant lands their tribute pay,
And thy salvation own.

i Let differing nations join,

To celebrate thy fame :

Let all the world, O Lord, combine
To praise thy glorious name.
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4 O Jet them shout arv
With joy and pious mirth !

For thou, the righteous Ju -

rem all the earth.

."< Then shall the Meming ground

Ami w. w i ( rowncd,
Which God, our God, bestows.

6 Then C<"1 upon MB kind
- rower

;

Ami all the world m awe shall stand
Of his resistless power.

TATE AND BRADY.
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r. 52. Berea346.

Prayerfor liritnt*.

Isaiah lsii.6, ]

And wilt thou

1 Wilt thou, the great Jehovah, hear'.'

2 How shall thv ser

Till Zion's mouldering walls thou raise.

Till thy own power shall stand confessed,
And make Jerusalem a praise?

3 Look down, O God, with pitying rye,

And view the desolation round
;

• wide realms in dai

And hurl their idols to the ground.

4 Loud let the silver trumpet blow,
And call the natiuns from afar

;

Let all I know,
And hail Messiah's natal fttar.

5 With gentle beams on Britain thine,
- - her princes and her priests,

And by thine energy divine.

Let sacred love o'erflow their breasts.

C On all our souls let grace del
Like heavenly dew, in copious
That we may call our God our friend.

That we may hail salvation ours.

7 Then shall each aze and rank agree,

United shi

And Zion. made a praise by Thee,
To Thee shall render back t I i<

Doddridge, altered.

1 / ' HI A I God, the nations of the earth
'

I in thine ;

I And in thv work-, by all hi held,
- shine.

has sent
..kind,

- • 'f grace
An treasured m thy mind.

3 Lord, when shsfl these glad tidings spread
around,

I

Till i

'

4 Oli. when shall Afrir'« sable sons
.. word,

I '-come
:oen of the Lord'.'

then tribes,
A dark bewilder)

Sit down at our 1.:

And ham and fed l|

I reign merer, and UausCJtni

Soften the tiger to a lamb,
The vulture to a

7 Smile, Lord, on each sincrn
To sprea I

Anil build

GIBBONS.
The temples of t!.;.

--•, :. St James'* IT. Lanca§t«r 237.
'-> I O Prayerfor the Jew.

Ho««-a .

1 FOUNTAIN of truth, and grace, and
[power,

But firmly fixed, shall still endure,
When worlds are passed a

propitious, while we dare
The promises to plead.

Which tl res bear
To faithful Ahr.ui.

.", Hast thou far off thv people cast,
t to remain/

Wilt thou not. Lord, return at last.

And visit them again ?

I ast passed thv royal word—
Nor canst thyself deny-

That Jacob's race shall be r

To favour and to joy.

[atten, Lord, the h
When this shall

And thy dear Son. with mighty power,
To [srad be revealed.

6 Thin Jew and Gentile shall combine
Emmanuel's name to praise;

And sound his mercy all divine.
To everlasting

ISalm n.
'

Matt, x

1 FATHER, is not thy promise pledged
I To t

That through the nations of the earth
Thy word of life shall run ?

I'll zive the heathen land*
For thine inner I

And to the world'j
Thine empire shall advance.'

3 Hast thou not said, the bHn

And bow

and tongues
Undi :

Without i



ITS TRIUMPHS.
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5 From east to west, from north to south,

Then be his name adored :

Europe, with all thy millions shout
llosannas to the Lord !

6 Asia, and Africa, resound
From shore to shore his fame

!

And thou, America, in songs
Redeeming love proclaim ! gibbons.

ey £ CM. London Mew 20. Bethany 236.

Thy kingdom come.

Matt. vi. 9, 10. Luke xi. 2. [3G6]

1 P|UR Father high enthroned above
yj With boundless glory crowned,
Thou source of life, display thy love
To every nation round.

2 O lie thy will on earth obeyed,
As 'tis obeyed above

;

And the profoundest homage paid,
With all the joys of love.

3 Erect thine empire, gracious King,
And spread its power abroad,

Till all thy chosen millions sing
The praises of their God.

576
L.M. Coomb's 149. Selby 64.

Divine power invoked.

Isaiah xxvii. 13. Isaiah li. 9. [363]

- Puton thy strength , the nations shake,
And let the world, adoring see
Triumphs of mercy wrought by thee.

2 O send ten thousand heralds forth,
From east to west, from south to north,
To blow the trump of jubilee,

And peace proclaim from sea to sea

!

3 Thus may the gospel's joyful sound
Reach to" the earth's remotest bound :

Until Messiah's kingdom come,
And the elect be gathered home.

rrn 8.7.4. Lewes 192. Leipzig 279.

'J I I The promises pleaded.

Isaiah lx. 2-4 Rev. xiv. 6. [376]

All the promises do travail

With a glorious day of grace

;

Blessed jubilee!
Let thy glorious morning dawn.

2 Let the Indian, let the negro,
Let the rude barbarian see

That divine and glorious conquest
Once obtained on Calvary

:

Let the gospel
Loud resound from pole to pole.

3 Kingdoms wide, that sit in darkness,
Grant them. Lord, thy glorious light

;

And from eastern coast to western,
May the morning chase the night

:

And redemption.
Freely purchased, win the day.

i May the glorious day approaching,
On their grossest darkness dawn,

And the everlasting gospel
Spread abroad thy holy name,
O'er the borders

Of the great Emmanuel's land.

5 Fly abroad, thou mighty gospel.
Win and conquer, never cease :

Mav thv lasting, wide dominions,
Multiply, and still increase :

Sway thy sceptre
Saviour, all the world around !

WILLIA

578
L.M. Oldham 48. Tilshead 253.

The promises pleaded.

Isaiah xlix. 6—9. Isaiah lxii. 6, 7. [377]

1 HHHY people, Lord, who trust thy word,
J- And wait the smilings of thy face,

Assemble round thy mercy-seat,
And plead the promise of thy grace.

2 We consecrate these hours to thee,
Thy sovereign mercy to entreat

;

And feel some animating hope,
We shall divine acceptance meet.

3 Hast thou not sworn to give thy Son
To be a light to Gentile lands;
To open the benighted eye,
And loose the wretched prisoner's bands '.'

4 Hast thou not said, from sea to sea
His vast dominion shall extend ?

That every tongue shall call him Lord,
And every knee before him bend ?

5 Now let the happy time appear,
The time to favour Zion come

;

Send forth thy heralds far and near,
To call thy banished children home.

YOKE.

<r--Q CM. Bexley2I7. Kidbrook 341.

'
Its predicted ascendency.

Isa. ii. 2-5. Micah iv. 1—5. [302]

1 DEHOLD, the mountain of the Lord,
|

-L) In latter days shall rise,

On mountain tops above the hills,

And draw the wondering eyes.

2 To this the joyful nations round,
All tribes and tongues shall flow

;

' Up to the hill of God,' they'll say,
' And to his house we'll go.'

3 The beam that shines from Zion's hill

Shall lighten every land :

The King who reigns in Salem's towers
Shall all the world command.

His sceptre shall protect the just,

And quell the sinner's pride,

i No strife shall rage, nor hostile feuds
Disturb those peaceful years

;
[sword?,

To ploughshares men shall beat their
To pruning hooks their spears.



They hang th<- trumpet in the hall,

ie from every land
ihrine

:

And. walking in the tight of God,
With I,

LOGA I

QA 8.1

' {)
IU.afefy.

Psalm lxxxvii. I»a. xxxiii. 20, 21.

; t • i.oi:

:

nr God

!

He. whose word cannot be broken,
Formed thee for bii own aljode:

founded,
What eai r-jiose?

With salvation's wall surrounded.
Thou mayst smile at all thy foes.

_ from eternal love.

Well supplv thv sons ami daughters,
And all fear of want remove :

Who <an faint while such a river

Kver flows their '

ch like the Lord, I

Nerex fails from age to age.

:; Round each habitation bUvCJUM,
See the cloud and fire appear

'

Show baf - near;
Thus deriving from their I

night, and shade
tpon the manna

Which he gives them when they pray.

;ibitants of Zion,
r'« blood

!

horn their souls rely on,

them kings and priests to God:

- solemn praises

Each for a thank-offering britteja.

. if of Zion's city

I through grace a member am ;

I will glorv in t'w

All his boasted pon.j) an '.

-

Solid i»urc,
'-

< liildren know.
NEWTON.

2 There, IV the garden,
: flow

:

For the Lord, row
All hii bounty ihall

Still, in umhsturl

Ne\ . r hall you feel oppr> •

Hear the voice of war again.

3 Ye. no more your suns descending.
Waning

rnal noon in me:
God shall rise, and shining o*<

-

It, nfrty.

! -3.
L301]

I
J
l.AUv

(ii«l vour I

COWHE.
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lis. Palermo 2*;.

Iti tafety.

ba.Hr.lL Matt riii. 23—27. [M]

can comfort, whom no man

2 Ixrad roaring, the billow* now nigh orei-whelm,
But skilful 's the Pilot who »iu at the helm :

His wisdom conducts thee, his power thee de-

ln safety and quiet thy voyage he ends, [fends,

3 ' O fearful ! O faithlest !' in merer be cries,
' My promise, my truth, are they light in thine

eyes »

Still, still 1 am with thee, mr premise shall

Through tempest and tossing I'll bring thee to

land.

5 Then trust me, and fear not, thy life is secure

:

My wisdom is perfect, supreme is inv power ;

In loTe 1 correct thee, thy soul to refine,

To make thee at length in my likeness to shine.

. the fearful, the weak are my care,

The helpless, {he hopeless, I bear their sad

From all their afflictions my glory shall spring.

And the deeper their sorrow's, the' louder they'll

sing."

:>s:i
CM. Chimes 24. Philippi 133.

It$ tafrty.

Isa. xhx. 14— 1G. I-im. t. »

praise;
Earth, ra>

Let hfllt and mountains join the hymn,
And joy through nature flow.

Behold, b

:

And vour gates shall all be praise.



ITS TRIUMPHS. 584—J88

4 Can the fond mother e'er forget
The infant whom she bore ?

And can its plaintive cries be heard,
Nor move compassion more.

5 She may forget ; nature may fail

A parent's heart to move

;

But Zion on His heart shall dwell
In everlasting love.

The church awakened.

Isa. xlix. IS—17 ; Is. IS—20. [3S4]

1 "V"OW let the slumbering church awake,
1* And shine in bright array :

Thv chains, O captive daughter, break
;

And cast thy bonds away.

2 Long hast thou lain in dust supine,
Insulted by thy foes :

' Where is,' they cried, "that God of thine?
And who regards thy woes ?

'

3 Thy God incarnate on his hands
Beholds thy name engraved ;

Still unrevoked his promise stands.
And Zion shall be saved.

4 He did but wait the fittest time
His mercy to display

;

And now he rides on clouds sublime,
And brings the promised day.

5 Thy God for thee shall soon appear,
And end thy mourning days

;

Salvation's walls around thee rear,

And fill thy gates with praise.
RYLAND.

5S6
CM. Sunburv 120. Lystra 220.

The church aicakcned.

Isaiah lii. 1,2; liv. 1—14. [312]

585
- L.M. St. Peter's 255. Brecon 361.

The church aicakened.

Psalm cii. 13-16. Isa. Is. 1—3. [307]

1 T ET Zion from the dust arise.
i-i And in her brightest beauty shine

;

Jesus descending from the skies.

Shall fill his church with joys divine.

2 In gloomy darkness long she lav.

Deprest with cares and griefs unknown :

But now behold a glorious day
Of gospel light begins to dawn.

3 Put off, ye saints, your mourning dress.
And had' the long-expected morn

;

Let robes of joy and righteousness
The happy spouse of Christ adorn.

4 Darkness involves the nations round,
Gross darkness veils the sinner's eves

;

But ye. who dwell in Salem's ground,
Behold the sacred light arise !

5 On you his glory shall be seen

;

Your love, your zeal, and pious care,
Shall witness to the sons of men
That God, with all his grace, is here.

6 Sinners shall flock to Zion's gate.
And know the gospel's joyful sound

:

Peace shall confirm your happy state,
And truth and holiness abound.

fawcett.
117

Exalt thy fallen head

;

,...n in thv Redeemer trust.

'He calls thee from the dead.
A era:

, 2 Awake, awake, put on thv strength.
Thv beautiful array

:

The day of freedom dawns at length.
The Lord's appointed day.

3 Rebuild thv walls, thv bounds enlarge.
And send thy heralds forth

:

Sav to the south—' Give up thy charge,
And keep not back, O north.'

4 Theycome. they come; thineexiledbands,
Where'er they rest or roam.

Have heard thy voice in distal

And hasten to their home.

5 Thus, though the universe shall burn.
And God his works destroy,

With songs thv ransomed shall return.
And everlasting joy. M0STG0MEKY .

rn* 7.6. LlanberrU IS?.

OO/ The call for help.

Psalm lxviii. 31. Rom. i. 14. .

1 PROM Greenland's icy mountains.
-T From India's coral strand.
Where Afric's sunny fountains

Roll down their golden sand ;

From many an ancient river,

From many a palmy plain,
Thev call us to deliver
Their land from error's chain.

2 What though the spicy breezes
Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle ;

Though every prospect pleases,
And only man is vile

;

In vain with lavish kindness
The gifts of God are strown !—

The heathen, in his blindness,
Bows down to wood and stone.

3 Shall we, whose soids are lighted
With wisdom from on high-

Shall we to men benighted
The lamp of life deny ?

Salvation! O salvation!
The joyful sound proclaim.

Till each' remotest nation
Has learnt Messiah's name!

4 Waft, waft, ve winds, his storv.

And you. ye waters, roll,

Till, like a sea of glory.

It spreads from pole to pole

;

Till o er our ransomed nature
The Lamb for sinners slain,

Redeemer. King. Creator,
In bliss returns to reign. heber.

,-OQ L.M. New Sabbath 50. Westbun-255.

Isaiah li. 3. John ir. 35. [3S2]

1 "DEHOLD the expected time draw near.
JJ The shades disperse, the dawn appear

:

Behold the wilderness assume
The beauteous tints of Eden's bloom

!
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Isaiah alii. 10—12 ; lx. 5-7.

And future scenes, expert
shall be accompl -

2 Then hail the kingdom of the Lord !

and

;

And they who on l

Fill all the isles around.

:5 O city of the Lor
The uniursal

And li
•

-

4 Ld Kedar1

And let the tenant* of the rock
With accent rod I

:, o from the streami of distant lands

Unto
fa] from the mom I

unbined with one accord

Till in r

ind his praise.
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urn 196. Cessna 293.

Fulfilment of prophecy.

I »alm ex.

mcs wear,
And monom

Ami how •

ihfl

All hail, triumphsv

Behold the n;it.'

chain

:

Thy throne shall stand for <

591
L.M. Warrington 51.

The harvest.

John ir. 35-37. 1 Cor.

Haarlem m

ne display.

Wide waring, all the hill ailorn.

2 See eartli with God's rich goodness
A joyful pi

But no*
Behold superior prospects rise.

3 Rich harvests, where salvation prows,
Their fa r -dose;

• scene

!

In faith

. and they that sow
- now.

- arise,

nmpb and of joy
emptor. PEACOCK

. to raise

l«<*h. Psalm 148, «. Resurwctkai 1M.

The spiritual tempU.

who
A tern]

A monument of
Ye saints around, throush all

d stone,

nODDRi:
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593
CM. Cambridge Xew 30. Clifton 123.

Its peace and prosperity.

Isaiah xi. 6—9 ; xlii. 10—12 [300]

1 That comes to set us free !

The dwellers of the rock shall sing,
And utter praise to thee !

2 Tabor and Hermon yet shall see
Their glories glow again,

And blossoms spring on field and tree,
That ever shall remain.

3 The happy child in dragon's way
Shall frolic with delight

;

The lamb shall round the leopard play,
And all in love unite

;

4 The Dove on Zion's hill shall light,
That all the world must see

:

Hail to the Conqueror, in his might,
That comes to set us free

!

HOGG.

594
L.M. Chard 157. Wisbeach 266.

Universal harmony.

John xvii. 21—21. 2 Thess. i. 10. [313]

And form a bright, a dazzling day,
The saints shall view with sweet surprise
His grand—his universal sway.

2 The lion and the lamb shall feed
Together in his peaceful reign

;

And Zion blest with heavenly bread,
Shall never more of wants complain.

3 The Jew, the Greek, the bond, the free,

Shall boast their several rites no more

;

But join in sweetest harmony
Their Lord, their Sovereign to adore.

4 O happy day ! when all the elect,

Complete in number shall be found

;

And like their great, their mystic head,
Be with eternal honours crowned.

595 8.7.4. Lewss 192. Guernsey 386.

Its ultimate ascendancy.

Isa. lii. 7 ; Ixi. [30!

Lo ! the sacred herald stands !

Welcome news to Zion bearing,
Zion long in hostile lands :

Mourning captive

!

God himself will loose thy bands.

2 Has thy night been long and mournful ?

Have thy friends unfaithful proved '!

Have thy foes been proud and scornful?
Bv thy sighs and tears unmoved ?

Cease thy mourning,
Zion still is well beloved.

3 God, thy God, will now restore thee,
God himself appears thy friend!

All thy foes shall flee before thee
;

Here their boasts and triumphs end :

Great deliverance
Zion's King vouchsafes to send.

4 Enemies no more shall trouble,
All thy wrongs shall be redrest

;

For thy shame thou shalt have double,
In thy Maker's favour blest

:

All thy conflicts
End in everlasting rest

!

rQ£> L.M. WarehamoT. Adoraim 315.

Its ultimate ascendancy.

Isaiah xliii. 5, 6. Rom. xiii. 12. [383]

1 IVTY soul, with sacred jov, survey
i-'J- The glories of the latter day

;

Its dawn already seems begun,
Sure earnest of 'the rising sun.

2 The friends of truth assembled stand
(A chosen, consecrated band),
The standard of the cross display,
And cry aloud, ' Behold the way!'

3 The north ' gives up ;' the south no more
' Keeps back ' her consecrated store

;

From east to west the message runs,
And either India yields her sons.

4 Auspicious dawn ! thv rising ray
;

With joy we view, and hail the day
;

Thou sun arise, supremely bright,
And fill the world with purest hght.

£»Q7 7s. eight lines. Maccabeus 170.

<-*•*'
The great jubilee.

Rev. xi. 15; xix. 1—6. [360;

1 XTARK the song of jubilee,
-CI Loud as mighty thunders roar,
Or the fulness of the sea,
When it breaks upon the shore.
Hallelujah, for the Lord
God omnipotent shall reign

;

Hallelujah, let the word
Echo round the earth and main.

2 Hallelujah ! hark, the sound
From the centre to the skies,

Wakes above, beneath, around,
All creation's harmonies.
See Jehovah's banners furled,

Sheathed his sword ; he speaks— 'tis done

!

And the kingdoms of this world
Are the kingdoms of his Son.

3 He shall reign from pole to pole,
With illimitable sway

;

He shall reign, when, like a scroll,

Yonder heavens have passed away.
Then the end—beneath his rod
Man's last enemy shall fall

:

Hallelujah, Christ in God,
God in Christ is all in all.

MONTGOMERY.
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THE YOUNG.

598

FAIN, mj child, I'd hereto

Sit down at Jesui

3 I'll move thine ear— I'll point thine eye

;

Hut ah ! the inward part—
. the Spirit ! heai I

That tremble* through mj heart

4 Break, with thy vital beam benign,
-in- mental wild;
r the human chaos shine,

And sanctify my child.

599
ul's 151. Inverness 2

J parental prayer.

Gen. x\i\. 18; x*>

1 rWTIIKR of all ! before tiff throne,
A Grateful but anxious par
Look in paternal mercy down.
And yield the boon we ask thee now.

I 'Ti* not tat Wl alth. or jov* of earth,
Or life prolonged, we seek thy face

;

'Tis for a new and heavenlv birth,

'Tis for the treasures of thy grace.

3 'Tis for their soul's etern;.'.

u - w oe :

Do not our earnest suit deny
;

\Y< cannot, cannot let thi

600
S.M. I'etersfield 214. Ameraham 30-

A parental prayer.

• x»i. 14.

1 pi 1. \T Cod ! now condescend
VJ To bless our nsing race :

•heir willing spirits bend
To thy victorious grace !

Their I

Our warmest wishes all unite

v word,
's name,

Lord
Through the 1m;

1 ThttS !• t<

-race,
their dying Lord,

l-ii

60!
CM. Xorthmmpt/.n 11. I're*twich 238.

Prayer for the ymng.
rWro xc. 16. I'l.v. ir. [530]

1 DE8TOW, dear Lord. u,.on ourvouth,
•

'

And let the seed of sacred truth
Fall in a fruitlu.

,

I plant, where'er r
Oi pure and heavenlv root;

And • iruit.

I, O hear betimes

Your youth i< stained with manv crimes.
But mercy reign

«

re young, but there's a stone
Within t

Or half the crimes which vou have done
Would rob you of your rest.

- ::iade—
.•• pubbx prayer!

For you the seer I

O shed yourselves a tear

!

that you may early prove
Spirit's power to teach

;

You cannot be too young to love
That Saviour w horn we preach.

COWPEE.

Matt. xix. 13-15. Mark a, I

erd stand,O Witl
Hark ! h :« r lambs,
And folds them in his arms.

them to approach,' he cries,
rn their humble name ;

.•in. Lord, by fervent praver,
And yield them up to thee:

Joyful that we ourselves are thine—
Thine let our offspring be.

Bock, with pleasure hear

:

Ye children, seek his face;
And fly with transport to receive

his grace.

o If orphans they are left I>ehind,

ill heal our bleed -

DODDEIDGB.



THE YOUNG.

2 He, Lord of all the worlds on high,

Stoops to converse with you

;

And lavs his radiant glories by
Your friendship to pursue.

3 ' The soul that longs to see my face

Is sure mv love to gain

:

And those that early seek my grace

Shall never seek in vain.'

4 What object, Lord, my soul should move,
If once compared with thee ?

What beautv should command my love.

Like what in Christ I see '.'

5 Away, ye false delusive toys.

Tain tempters of the mind !

'Tis here I fix my lasting choice,

And here true "bliss I find.
DODDRIDGE.

CM. Everslev IS. Loughton 111.

Advice to the young.

1 Cor. ix. 24, 25. Phil. iii. 13, 14 [290]

604

And ardour fire our breast,
To reign in worlds above the skies,

In heavenly glories drest.

2 Behold Jehovah's royal hand
A radiant crown display.

Which bur Redeemer bough)

4 Ye hearts, with youthful vigour warm,
The glorious prize pursue :

Nor fear the want of earthly good,
While heaven is kept in view.

DODDRIDGE

1 TTOW soft the words my Saviour speaks

!

Jl How kind the promises he makes !

A bruised reed he never breaks,
Nor will he quench the smoking flax.

2 When piety in early minds,
Like tender buds begins to shoot,
He guards the plants from threatening
And ripens blossoms into fruit, [winds,

3 With humble souls he bears a part
In all the sorrows they endure

;

Tender and gracious is Ins heart,
His promise is for ever sure.

4 He sees the struggles that prevail
Between the powers of grace and sin

;

He kindly listens while they tell

The bitter pamrs they feel within.

5 Though pressed with fears on every side.
They know not bow the strife may end

;

Yet he will soon the cause decide,
And judgment unto victory send.

121 STEXXETT.

606 ™
Psalm xxxiv. Matt. 3

ST is the man whose
__; melting pitv's call.

And the rich blessings of whose hands
Like heavenly manna fall.

2 Children our kind protection claim.
And God will well approve.

When infants learn to lisp his name,
And their Creator love.

3 Delightful work ! voting souls to win,
And turn the rising race

From the deceitful paths of sin,

To seek redeeming grace.

4 Be ours the bliss in wisdom's way
To guide untutored youth,

And lead the mind, that went astray,
To virtue and to truth.

5 Almighty God! thy influence shed
To aid this good design :

The honours of thy name be spread,
And all the glory thine.

STRAP HAN.

CCM CM
'

Devizes26 - Kidbrook341.
OU / The sabbath-school.

Psalm lxxi. 17. 2 Tim. iii. 15. [523]

1 p REAT God, to thee, a lowly band.
VX We raise our artless prayer,
And bless thy kind preserving band
For all the"good we share.

2 Once with a helpless, hopeless throng,
E'en on thy holy day.

In sin we held our course along,
And trifled time away

3 Unknown, untutored, and forlorn,

We sought the downward road.
Far on the stream of pleasure borne
From happiness and God.

4 But now, instructed, with delight
Thv Spirit we implore,

To guide our vouthful feet aright.

That we may err no more.

5 O may the word of truth divine,

Our" earliest thoughts engage,
On life's unfolding prospects shine,

And crown our growing age.
SLATTEK.

608
S.M. Kirkdale 12. Shelford 210.

A young person's prayer.

My God to thee I pray,

O make" me learn, whilst I am young,
How I may cleanse my way.

> Now in my early days.
Teach me thy will to know

:

O God, thy sanctifying grace
Betimes on me bestow.

J Make an unguarded youth
The object of thy care

;

Help me to choose the way of truth,

And fly from every snare.



:

Sdays,

iieart,

And*.*
•

And ma .

Tliat lead* to endless daj.
FAWCETT.

o{ man,
The wear ;

5 So man departs this earthly -erne.

Int.! the etem:i. :.. .-

The slumbers of tl

C Then shall a second spring rerire

Ami be
Shall bid that lift

7 mar the grave become to me

rje with the bleat-

609
I r.twerp 16.

• ;i*tf.

Oil
CM. Be-'

;. 25, 2«. J

-' men, the torn!' -

• <|Uickly dwell

;

Hark ! how the awful summons sounds
rj Amen] knell.

3 Once you must die : and once for alL,

-is hung
On that important day.

«. so Ions in darkness veiled,
• wake the Judpe to

;
f» his scrutiny.

:

With all nis saints ascend.
DODDRIDGE.

It$ certainty.610

O man of
.1 of woe.

mther gone

princes, kings,

The Jlieht of time—so swift 'it flies-
Is unperoeived, till gone.

2 On rapid win*, concealed from view,
- 'jlest discharge

;

Cuts the fine sdver cord in two,
And sets the mind at large.

3 O what enlarzement ! who can. tell

•t its cell,

And finds itself in heaven !

rum.
L.M. B»b;!on Stmm 147. Berea34C.

Iti appnmek.

Pi*lm xxxU. 4—7. James i». 14. [5«]

612

613
S.M. St. Donstua* 9. W -

TO-MORK
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2 The present moment flies,

Anil bears our life away ;

O make thy servants truly wise,

That they may live to-day.

3 Since on this winged hour,

Eternity is hung,
Waken bv thine almighty power
The aged and the young.

4 One thing demands our care

;

O be it still pursued

;

Lest, slighted once, the season fair

Should never be renewed.

5 To Jesus mav we flv,

Swift as the morning light,

Lest life'syoung goldenbeams should die

In sudden, endless night.
DODDRIDGE,

Snowsfields 97. Chapel 276.

Its solemnity.

2 Peter i. 10, 11. 2 Peter iii. 11. [56S]

614
s

Twixt two unbounded seas I stand
;

Yet how insensible

!

A point of time, a moment's space,

Removes me to von heavenly place,

Or shuts me up in hell

!

2 O God ! mv inmost soul convert,

And deeply on my thoughtful heart

Eternal things impress ;

Give me to feel their solemn weight,

And save me, ere it be too late
;

Wake me to righteousness.

3 Before me place, in bright array.

The pomp of that tremendous day,

When thou with clouds shalt come
To judge the nations at thy bar :

O tell me. Lord, shall I be there

To meet a joyful doom?

4 Be this my one great business here,

With holv joy and holy fear,

To make my calling sure !

Assist. O Lord, a feeble worm.
Then shall I all thy will perform,
And to the end endure.

5 Then, Saviour ! then my soul receive,

Transported from this vale, to live

And reign with thee above :

Where faith is sweetly lost in sight,

And hope in full supreme delight
And everlasting love.

c. wesley, altered.

615
L.M. Baden 150. Hafod 36H.

1 C| INNER, whvso thoughtless grown;
•3 Whv in such dreadful haste to die:

Daring'to leap to worlds unknown,
Heedless against thy God to fly

'.'

2 Wilt thou despise eternal fate,

Urged on bv sin's fantastic dreams
;

Madly attempt the infernal gate,

And force thy passage to the flames ?

Stay, sinner, on the gospel plains !

Behold the God of line unfold
The glories of his dying pains,
For ever telling, yet untold

!

Time swiftly glides away ;

But on my Lord relying,

I hail the happy day

:

2 The day when I must enter
Upon a world unknown

;

My helpless soul I venture
On Jesus Christ alone.

3 He once, a spotless victim.
Upon Mount Calvary bled !

Jehovah did afflict him,
And bruise him in my stead.

4 Hence all my hope arises,

Unworthy" as I am :

My soul most surelv prizes

The sin-atoning Lamb.

5 To him by grace united,
I joy in him alone

;

And now, by faith, delighted,
Behold hhn on his throne.

6 There he is interceding
For all who on him rest

:

The grace from him proceeding
Shall waft me to his breast.

7 Then with the saints in glory
The grateful song I'll raise,

And chant my blissful story
In high seraphic lays. " ryland.

And view the scene on either hand,
Mv spirit struggles with its clay.

Arid longs to wing its flight away.

2 Where Jesus dwells my soul would be

;

It faints my much-loved Lord to see :

Earth, twine no more about my heart,
For 'tis far better to depart

!

3 Come, ye angelic envoys, come,
And lead the willing pilgrim home

;

Ye know the way to Jesus' throne,
Source of my joys and of your own.

4 That blessed interview how sweet

!

, To fall transported at his feet,

Raised in his arms to view his face.

Through the full beamings of his grace !

5 As with a seraph's voice to sing !

To fly as on a cherub's wing !

Performing, with unwearied hands,
A present Saviour's high commands !

6 Yet, with these prospects full in sight,
I'll wait thv signal for my flight

:

For, while thv service I pursue,
I rind my heaven begun below.

DODDRIDGE.
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'

'

Drnkabk to a believer.

Phil, i. 23. H.v.vii.9, 10. [205]

1 \ ND lrt this feeble body fail,

. V And lft it t';unt and die
;

Mi ioul shall 'I"" the mournful vale,

And soar to worlds on high—

•: shall loin the disemKSdied uinta,

And i.

That ..niv r.-t tor which it pants)

On the Redeemer's breaat.

:•, () what, hat!, JeSUS wrought for mi .•
'

Bet'orc niv ravished eyes

Rivers of life divine I see,

And trees of paradise ;

} i tee a world of spirits bright,

Who taste the pleasures there;

Thev all arc robed in radiant white,

And conquering palmi they hear.

5 Lord, what arc all my suffering! here,

It' thou hut make me meet
With that enraptured host to appear.

And worship at thy feet?

6 Give joy or grief, give ease or pain.

Take life and friends away
;

Hut 1. 1 me And them all again

In that eternal day.

OlJ VutoryoverU.

Hosea xiii. 14. 1 Cor. iv. 55. [176]

1 T71TAL spark of heavenly flame !

> Quit, O quit this mortal frame '

Trembling, hoping, lingering, flying,

Oh the pain, the bliss of dying!

Cease, loud nature, cease thy strite,

And let me languish into life.

2 Hark! thev whisper: angels say,

Sist.r spirit, come away.

What is tin- absorbs me quite.'

Steals niv senses -shuts nr

Drowns inv spirit -draws my breath .

Tell inc. my soul, can this be death t

3 The world recedes ; it disappear- '

Heaven opens on my eyes ! my cars

With sounds seraphic ring:

Lend, lend vour wings! 1 mount! I fly!

,-. where is thy victory .'

() Death, where is thy sting .

POPE.

! Hark ! 1 i
•

•
I can take thy gufll away;

I have bled that men might live,

Full sal\

I will help thee,
Come unto Me I

. ii sin- of joys on high ;

() Crave, where is tliv

\6-2l
Gorton 25. M

Victory orer it.

I Car. xr. M. Heb.iLU,U

1 I \F.ATII ! 'tis a name \

I' It rends the guilty heart, [fraught]
When i -

With agonizing smart. [thought,

1 Dear Saviour, thv victorious love
Can all his force control.

Can hid the pangs of guilt remove.
And cheer the trembling soul.

.'} Victorious love ! thy wondrous power
From sin and death can i

Can gild the dark departing hour.

And tunc its groans to
|

4 Then shall the joyful spirit soar
To life bevond the skv.

inv death can frown no more.
And guilt and terror die. -.teele

,).•) CM. Philippi 13*. Bethany 236.

The npirit committed to Ckritt.

Acts vii. 5'J. 2 Tim. i. IX [M«J

620 Victory over i

Matt. SL H

r flee ?

. Who, I) who will res, lie me '.'

Dreading inv deserved ». ntelice.

Weeping tears of deep repentance '

Yawning Crave ' 1 bar t

Such burden- on my conscii nee he

m

6'2

1 I OKI), I commit inv soul to thee !

I i Ace. pt the -acred trust :

. tins nobler part of me,
And watch inv Bleeping dust.

2 Till that illustrious morning come.
When all thv saints shall rise.

And. clothed in full immortal bloom.
Attend thee tOthl

S When thv triumphant armies sing

The honours of thv name.
And heaven's eternal arch* i

With glory to the Lamb.

4 Oh, let me join the raptured lays.

And. with the blis-tul throng.

Hi sound salvation, power. .

In everlasting song!

Mariner* 6"

To a dying Ckrutiam.623
1 I I A.PPY soul' ;

I 1 All thy mourning botn

2 Waiting to receive *!

Lo! the > ,

»Ut the crown of love.



3 Struzde through thv latest passion
To~thv dear Redeemer's breast

:

To his uttermost salvation,

To his everlasting rest.

4 For the joy he sets before thee,
Bear a momentary pain

;

Die, to live the life of glory;
Suffer, with thy Lord to reign.

C. WESLEY.

624 aCM. Havannah 125. Athens 244.

The state of the disembodied.

10. 1 Cor. ii. 9. [If

- The moment after death.
The dories that surround the saint
When yielding up his breath.

2 One gentle sigh his fetters breaks,
We scarce can say ' He's gone !

'

Before the willing spirit takes
Her station near the throne.

3 Faith strives, but all its efforts fail,

To trace her heavenward flight

;

No eve can pierce within the veil

Which hides the world of light.

4 Thus much, and this is all we know,
They are supremely blest

;

Have done with sin, and care, and woe,
And with their Saviour rest.

5 On harps of gold his name they praise,

His presence always view

;

And, if we here their footsteps trace,

There we shall praise him too.

newton, altered-

nor L.M. Angel's Song 47. Tyne lfi6.

®~d The death of the righteous.

Numbers xxiii. 10. Rev. xiv. 13. [1ST]

1 XTOW blest the righteous when he dies

!

JJ- When sinks a weary soul to rest,

How mildly beam the closing eyes !

How gently heaves the expiring breast

!

2 So fades a summer cloud away

;

So sinks the gale when storms are o'er

;

So gently shuts the eye of day

;

So dies a wave along "the shore.

3 A holy quiet reigns around,
A calm which life nor death destroys

;

Nothing disturbs that peace profound
Which his unfettered soul enjoys.

4 Farewell, conflicting hopes and fears,

Where lights and shades alternate dwell

!

How bright the unchanging morn
appears

;

Farewell, inconstant world, farewell

!

5 Life's duty done, as sinks the clay,

Light from its load the spirit flies";

While heaven and earth combine to say,
' How blest the righteous when he dies !

'

BARBAULD.

626

624—628

CM. St. Ann's 28. Xotti-ham 142.

The death of the righteous.

Psalm xxxvii. 37. Prov. xiv. 32. [190]

1 TVTJTH what a fixed and peaceful mind
» ' The righteous man expires

!

2 Eternal glory now begins
To dawn upon his eyes

;

And Jesus animates his song,
While languishing he lies.

3 No sins or fears disturb his soul,
Nor terror from below

;

No worldly glory stops his flight,

Or makes him loath to go.

4 Bright hosts of angels round his bed
With holy ardour stand ;

Ready to bear aloft his soul,
At Jesus' high command.

5 Oh, how this bright, this blessed hope,
My longing spirit warms !

O let me live and die like him,
Enclosed in Jesus' arms. peakce.

Qi)ri C.M. St. Mary's 132. Cro«le 225.

^ / ike death of the young.

2 Sam. xiv. 14. 1 Chron. xxix. 15. [185
]

1 TI7HEN blooming youth is snatched
»» By death's resistless hand, [away,
Our hearts the mournful tribute pay,
Which pity must demand.

2 While pity prompts the rising sigh,
O may this truth, imprest

With awful power—' I too must die
!'

Sink deep in every breast.

3 Let this vain world delude no more :

Behold the gaping tomb !

It bids us seize the present hour

:

To-morrow death may come.

4 The voice of this alarming scene
May every heart obey

;

Nor be the heavenlv warning vain,
Which calls to watch and pray.

5 O let us fly—to Jesus fly.

Whose powerful arm can save ;

Then shall our hopes ascend on high,
And triumph o'er the grave.

6 Great God ! thy sovereign grace impart,
With cleansing, healing power

;

This only can prepare the heart
For death's surprising hour.

STEELE.

f*C)Q C.M. Mayo 221. Blading 127.

^ "*'° The death of infants.

Matt, xviii. 10. Mark x. 13—16. [184]

1 rpHY life I read, my dearest Lord,
A With transport all divine

;

Thine image trace in every word,
Thy love in every line.



lill. RES! .

2 Methinka I see a thousand charms

\\ Idle infant- in thy tender anni
Receive thy tmilii -

3 •
! take these little lambs,' uid he,

• And lay tluin in my hreatt ;

Protection they shall And in me,
in me be era blest

the I Kinds of life unloose,
my love ;

Tin- lam

le frames my power shall raise

Ami mould with heavenlv skill

;

I'll give them tonsil

And hands to do my will.'

C His words tin' happy parents hear,
And shout with joys d.\ me :

nir. all we have and are
Shall lie for ever thine.

CM. Cl.armouth 124. Syracuse 226.

fin to the brreared.

Lev. x. 3. Psalm I

629

That blasts our joys m death;
Changes the visage once so dear,

And gathers hack our breath.

i "Tis Se, the potentate supreme
Of all the worlds above,

v rule,

Nor from their purpose move.

3 'Tis Be, whose justice mightrdemand
( >ur souls a sacrifice

;

Yel scatter- with unwearied hand,
A thousand rich supplies.

4 Our covenant God and Father he,

In Christ our bleeding Lord :

i v can heal the bursting heart
With one reviving word.

j Fair garlands of miniort.i

lie weaves for every brow :

And .shall tumultuous passions rise,

If he comet OS now :

(', Silent I own JehOVah'l name;
1 kiss tliv scourging hand :

And yield inv comforts and my hie.

supreme couunand,

3 Hope imi] -t gloom,
And beams a healing ray,

And guides us from the darksome tomb,
To realm- of emi

I JeSUS, who left i -

Axnaz
Marked, when he n -

To his bright courts on high.

."> Then ht our hearts rephke no more
That earthly com!

But lasting happnn -

And ask it from the skie-.

-union.
Luke x\

631

i i.witr.u ;

i.-el calls thee to I

- th> radiant path pursue,
While rapture gi>-

2 Farewell, blest soul ! a short farewll

!

Till soon .'.

In the bright world whei
And trees of life bear fruits of love.

- rv beams in ever-.

And friir,

:s are telling of '

That led them homeward to the sky.

4 O'er all the name- of Christ our Kin-
Shall our harmonious voices rove :

Our har;is shall sound from every string
The wonders of redeeming love."

5 Come, Sovereign Lord ! di

come !

Our golden hour. I

Thy chariot- sen,:
|

We long to give thi

632

Tlir. UF.SIRRFXTION.

The Saviour't return,

Lukelii. s, 9. John xiv. 3.

1 ( iHBIST the Lord will come again,
' None shad wait lor him
I shall tli

Christ will come and call for me.

030
J. ihl

CM. Tabernacle 1.T6. Stafford 231.

Hon to the brreared.

2 Then, when his almighty voice
rth. and rends the ski<

is millions will proclaim
our Emmanuel's glorious name.

3 'This is our redeem
Uaiisonied hosts will shout aloud :

borne.
Around their cold remains

How all the tender passions mourn.
And each (bad heart eoi

i

2 But down to earth, alas I in vain
We bend our weep

All ! le! u- leave i

And upwards ham to n-c.

4 O that I may then be found
With them rising from the ground !

Joining their mini"
w ith a ni

.". I.' t as own the Saviour's name,
\\ her.' t

Then tin- righteou-
- ' .rone.



THE RESURRECTION.

633
148th. Trumpet 9G. Caernarvon 384.

The midnight cry.

Matt. xxv. 1-13. Mark xiii. 34—37.

With all the dead awake

;

Unto salvation wise,
Oil in your vessels take

:

Upstarting at the midnight cry,

Behold your heavenly bridegroom nig

I He comes, he comes, to call

The nations to his bar,

And take to glory all

Who meet for glory are
;

Make ready for your free reward

;

Go forth with joy to meet your Lord.

} Go, meet him in the sky

;

Your everlasting friend

;

Your Head to glorify,

With all his saints ascend

;

Ye pure in heart, obtain the grace
To see, without a veil, his face.

1 Ye—that have here received
The unction from above,
And in his Spirit lived,

And thirsted for his love

:

Jesus shall claim you for his bride :

Rejoice with all the sanctified.

5" The everlasting doors
Shall soon the saints receive,

Above those angel powers
In glorious joy to live

;

Far from a world of grief and sin,

With God eternally shut in.

5 Then let us wait to hear
The trumpet's welcome sound :

To see our Lord appear,
May we be watching found:

Enrobed in righteousness divine
In which the bride shall ever shine.

634 CM. Lancaster 237. CUtheroe 43.

The destruction of the last enemy.

1 Cor. xv. 25, 2G. 1 Thess. iv. 14—17. [194]

L TJOW long shall Death the tyrant reign,
-CI And triumph o'er the just

;

While the rich blood of martyrs slain

Lies mingled with the dust ?

2 Lo ! I behold the scattering shades,
The dawn of heaven appears

;

The sweet immortal morning spreads
Its blushes round the spheres.

5 I see the Lord of glory come,
And naming guards around

;

The skies divide to make him room,
The trumpet shakes the ground.

4 I hear the voice, ' Ye dead, arise !'

And lo ! the graves obey

;

And waking saints, with joyful eyes,
Salute the expected day.

5 They leave the dust, and on the wing ,

Rise to the midway air.

In shining garments meet their King,
And low adore him there.

127

6 O may my humble spirit stand
Among them clothed in white

!

The meanest place at his right hand
Is infinite delight.

7 How will our joy and wonder rise,

When our returning King [skies,

Shall bear us homeward, through the
On love's triumphant wing! WATTS

/^or L.M. Montgomery 216. Adoraim 345.UOO The final triumph.

Acts i. 1. 1 Cor. xv. 51—54. [201]

1 pOME, saints, and shout the Saviour's
V7 praise,
To him your grateful tribute bring

;

Let angels hear the notes you raise,

And strike their golden harps, and sing.

2 Sing, how he left the heavenly throne,
And laid his splendid robes aside,
Put all our mortal weakness on,
And groaned and laboured, wept and died.

3 Now lift your songs to nobler strains,
High let your ardent passions soar :

See where the great Redeemer reigns,
And all the hosts of heaven adore.

4 Again he comes—a mighty cloud
Bears him in sacred triumph down

;

The trumpet sounds, it summons loud,
And angels shout his high renown.

5 From realms ofdeath, beneath the ground,
The saints, in countless millions, rise

;

While seraphs stand admiring round,
And view the change with vast surprise.

6 Hail, mighty Prince ! thy kingdom now,
Thy bliss arid triumph are complete

;

To thee the ransomed myriads bow,
And lay their glories at thy feet.

HEGINBOTHAM.

£>0£? LM. Wandsworth 158. Westbury 256.

O^O Releasefrom the tomb.

Eph. i [209]

1 STUPENDOUS grace! and can it be
*J Designed for rebels such as we

!

O let our ardent praises rise

High as our hopes beyond the skies

!

2 This flesh, by righteous vengeance slain,

Might ever in the dust remain
;

These guilty spirits sent to dwell
'Midst all the flames and fiends of hell.

3 But lo ! incarnate love descends

;

Down to the sepulchre it bends
;

Rising, it tears the bars away.
And springs to its own native day.

4 Then was our sepulchre unbarred
;

Then was our path to glorv cleared ;

Then if that Saviour be our own,
Did we ascend a heavenly throne.

5 A moment shall our jov complete,
And fix us in that shining seat,

Bought by the pangs our Lord endured,
And by unchanging truth secured.
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638*l Death conquered and hit captitet retcued.

Hoiea xiii. 14. 1 Cor. XV. 20-Zi.Pt Iledeemrr almighty to save;
I.. i- triumphed o'er Death and the

The watehn fir away.
Praise tl>' B by to nave;
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!

no ..hove.
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OBOSKS.
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Mil. .m DQMENT.

The coming of the Judge.

! -s 5. Tirish 204.

The coming of the Judge.

M) will the Judge deaoi ud? •

And must the dead

His all-discern i m: eyes
'.'

2 How will mv heart endure
The terror- of I

When earth and heaven before his face,

ed, shrink away t

3 But, ere that trumpet shakes
The mansions of the dead,

Hark, fro n

- spread.

Whose wrath >e cannot hear;

Anil fasti xahation then.

5 So shall that ewr-ie remove
By which the Saviour bled,

Ami the last awful day shall pour
- ogg on your bead.

DODDRIDGE.

/• i i - : 1. BcrlialSL Guernsey38&.

' ~* l The coming of the Judge.

1 r O! Hecomes, « t\. lou -

« * Once t'T favoured sum.

Swell the triumph
Hjahl

Jesus now shall <

d him
Uubetl m dreadful

Pierced and naili

U



THE JUDGMENT.

3 Every island, sea. and mountain,
Heaven and earth shall flee away

;

All who hate him, must, confounded,
Hear the trump proclaim the day

;

' Come to Judgment

!

Come to Judgment ! come away.'

•1 Now redemption, long expected
Sec in solemn pomp appear !

All his saints, by man rejected,

Now shall meet him in the air

:

Hallelujah !

See the day of God appear !

5 Answer thine own bride and Spirit,

Hasten, Lord, the general doom
;

The new heaven and earth to inherit,

Take thy pining exiles home:
All creation

Travails, groans, and bids thee come.

6 Yea. amen ! let all adore thee.
High on thy exalted throne !

Saviour, take the power and slorv :

Claim the kingdom for thine own

!

O come quickly.
Hallelujah ! come. Lord, come

!

f*Aty S.S.6. Snowsfields 97. Chapel 276.

*-** w Address to the Judge of all.

2 The mightv deep gives up her trust
Awed by the Judge's high command

:

Both small and creat now quit their dust,
And round the dread tribunal stand.

3 Behold the awful books displayed.
Big with the important fates of men ;

Each deed and word now public made,
As wrote by heaven's unerring pen.

4 To every soul, the books assign
The joyous or the dread reward

;

Sinners in vain lament and pine

;

No pleas the judge will here regard.

5 Lord ! when these awful leaves unfold,
May life's fair book my soul approve :

There may I read my name enrolled,
And triumph in redeeming love.

644
Luther's ITrmn 400.

The end of all things.

1 Ti i -.17. Rer. :. 11

Matt, x v. 31-33. Lukex [200]

1 "WHEN Thou, niv righteous Judge,
>> shalt come'
To fetch thy ransomed people home,

Shall I among them stand ?

Shall such a worthless worm as I,

Who sometimes am afraid to die
Be found at thy right hand ?

2 I love to meet among them now,
Before thy gracious feet to bow,
Though vilest of them all

:

But can I bear the piercing thought,
What, if my name should be left out,
When thou for them shalt call ?

3 Prevent—prevent it bv thv irace.
Be thou, dear Lord, my hiding-place,
In this, the accepted day ;

Thy pardoning voice. O let me hear,
To still my unbelieving fear,

Nor let me fall, I pray.

4 Let me among thy saints be found,
Whene'er the archangel's trump shall
To see thv smiling face

:

sound,
Then loudest of the crowd I'll sins.
While heaven's resounding mansions
With shouts of sovereign grace, [ring,

643 L.M. Caton 52. St. Pancras 162.

The great day.

1 "YTETHINKS the last sreat dav is come,
--'A Methinks I hear the trumpet sound
That shakes the earth, rends even" tomb,
And wakes the prisoners under ground.

GREAT God ! what do I see and hear ?

The end of things created

!

The Judge of mankind doth appear
On clouds of glory seated.

The trumpet sounds, the graves restore
The dead which thev contained before !

Prepare, my soul, to meet Him.

it. 31—45. 2 Thess. i. 7—10. [196]

Hark ! the trumpet's awful sound,
Louder than a thousand thunders.
Shakes the vast creation round :

How the summons
Will the sinner's heart confound !

2 See the Judge our nature wearing,
Clothed in majesty divine !

You, who Ions for his appearing.
Then shall say. ' This God is mine !

'

Gracious Saviour

!

Own me in that day for thine !

3 At his call the dead awaken.
Rise to life from earth and sea

:

All the powers of nature shaken
By his looks, prepare to flee

:

Careless sinner

!

What will then become of thee'.'

4 Horrors, past imagination.
Will surprise your trembling heart.

When you hear your condemnation

—

' Hence, accursed wretch, depart,
Thou with Satan

And his angels, have thy part
!

'

5 But to those who have confessed.
Loved, and served the Lord below.

He will say. ' Come near, ye blessed!
See the kingdom I bestow !

You for ever
Shall my love and glorv know.'
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. t lull lie change! •

.M.iv we t riiinipli

\\ inn the world is in a blaze

!

m w row.

646
b.7. Ilruin 2~z. Hebron 181.

The ascent to hearen.

joim iiv. a. l Tbaaa. iv. W. [223]

2 Clean hearts, () God ! in us create
;

iiita, Lord, in us renew;
C lence we now that i

Now >ii» thy will as angels do.

:s A life in heaven I () what la this?

' nseen, unnuhomed, r

1 Lead his armiea up I

nise above the conflagration :

the world to burn and die

the lair Immortals
Kntcr to tin- hlissiul seats

;

Qlory opena wide her portals,
Ami the Saviour's train adimta.

:; ah the ehoeen of the rather.
All (bi whom the Lamb *

All the church appear together,
: from every sinful stain.

I His tl.:ir sniih- the place enlightens
Miie th:m thousand suns could do.

All around, lus presence brightens,
Changeless, yet tor ever new.

state ! beyond eonecption!
Will, its vast deimhts c;m tell

'.'

May it he my hlissiul portion.

With my Saviour there to dwell '

rone*, dominions, princedoms.

made perfect triumph thus,

- s heaven on carta for us.

5 The church of Christ, the school of grace.
• teaching bj the word !

In those our Saviour'- steps we trace :

heard.

c Firm in his footsteps may we tread,
Learn every lesson <>i ins love!

And be from era

From heaven below to heaven above.
MONTGOMERY.

649
CM. Adelphi 29. KingsUnd 221.

Earth and llearen contrasted.

I'suhn xvii. 15. SON

647

HEAVENLY HAPPINESS.

CM. I York 231.

Salvation drawing nigh.

Rom. mi. 11. 1 iVtn i. l.j. [t071

And raise your voices high 1

Awake, and praise that sovereign love
That shows salvation nigh.

2 On all the wings of time it flics,

Kuch moment brings it near;
Then welcome each declining day,
And each revolving year.

3 Not many years then- round shall run,
Nor man'v mornings ri-e.

Ere all its -lories stand revealed

To our ailmirm.

4 Ye wheela of nature, speed your course '

Ye mortal powers, decay !

bring the night Of death.

Ye bring eternal day. DonB]DGI ,

11 "-.
II l - all an airy dream !

How empty are the iovs that flow

On pleasures smiling stream !

2 Transparent now. and all serene,
The gentle current Howe:

While tancv paints the Mattering seen*
H>w tair the landscape shows!

3 But soon its transient charms decay;
When nifrlim: tempests

Of! delusions fleet away,
And pleasure ends in woe.

4 o let my nobler wii
BeVOrid these seats of night ;

III heaven sulisfanti.il hliss explore.
And permanent

5 There pleasure flows for ever clear ;

And rising to tnt

Such daasling scenes of joy appear
As tancv never drew.

s i l| .(II \ I'M Ml IM-iiUlies ;

But everlasting hliss displays
Her mi iissembU-d smiles.

650
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I. If. Lstl I an M

far ktaven.

CM. St. Michael's U&
Earth and lira ren contrasted

Paalna i>

1 \' O, 'tis in vain I

•> For I lis, cm n. 'er he found
Till we arrive when J

And tread the heavenly ground.

lothing round thi

or round this dusky cl<«l

;

Nothing mv soul, that's w, r



HEAVENLY HAPPINESS. 651—G54
|

3 'Tis heaven on earth to taste his love,

To feel his quickening grace
;

And all the heaven I hope above
Is but to see his face. watts.

651
CM. Bexley 217. Northampton 41.

Earth and Heaven contrasted.

Detain our hearts and eyes,
Regardless of immortal joys.

And strangers to the skies ?

2 These transient scenes will soon decay ;

They fade upon the sight,

And quickly will their brightest day
Be lost in endless night.

3 [Their brightest day, alas, how vain
With conscious sighs we own !

4 Oh. could our thoughts and wishes fly

Above these gloomy shades,
To those bright worlds beyond the sky,
Which sorrow ne'er invades

!

5 There joys unseen by mortal eyes,
Or reason's feeble ray,

In ever-blooming prospect rise,

Unconscious of decay.

(J Lord ! send a beam of light divine
To guide our upward aim

!

With one reviving touch of thine
Our languid hearts inflame.

7 Then shall, on faith's sublimest wing,
Our ardent wishes rise [spring

To those bright scenes where pleasures
Immortal in the skies. Steele.

G52
S.M. Christchurch 101. Madely 205.

Rest and glory.

1 Cor. ix. 24-27. Heb. iv. 9. [208]

1 rriHE people of the Lord
-L Are on their way to heaven

;

There they obtain their great reward,
The prize will there be given,

2 'Tis conflict here below

;

'Tis triumph there, and peace

;

On earth we wrestle with the foe,

In heaven our conflicts cease.

3 'Tis gloom and darkness here

;

'Tis light and joy above :

There all is pure, and all is clear

;

There all is peace and love.

4 There rest shall follow toil,

And ease succeed to care

:

The victors there divide the spoil

;

They sing and triumph there.

5 Then let us joyful sing

!

The conflict is" not long
;

We hope in heaven to praise our King,
In one eternal song. kelly.

131

|
£JCTQ C.M. Athens 244. Maidstone 21S.

j

DOO The heavenly temple.

Psalm xxix. 9. Rev. vii. 15. [337]

i 1 rpHOUGH nature's temple, large and
A Resounds with joyful lays, [wide.

From creatures taught to swell the tide

Of their Creator's praise

;

t A fairer habitation greets
The Christian's joyful eye,

WT

here Christ his new-born wishes meets.
And lifts his hopes on high

:

3 A calm asylum for the soul
With guilt and fear opprest,

Where mercy waits, as seasons roll,

To give the weary rest.

4 The still small voice of heavenly love
Here calls our thoughts away

To purer joys, that shine above
The influence of decay.

5 While faith, with undiverted eyes,
Through all the storms of time,

Elated views the glorious prize
Of heaven's eternal clime.

6 Lord ! with delight my constant feet

To thine abode would come

;

Till death my willing soul shall meet,
And gently waft it home.

SLATTER.

GCLA C.M. Broughton 140. Walworth 32b.

" <-»^ Heaven ly worship.

Col. iii. 1, 2. Rev. v. 9-12. [224]

1 "O ARTHhas engrossedmylovetoolong,
-Ej 'Tis time I lift mine eyes
Upward, dear Father, to thy throne,
And to my native skies.

There the blest man, my Saviour, sits,

The God ! bow bright he shines !

And scatters infinite delights
On all the happy minds.

3 Seraphs with elevated strains
Circle the throne around

;

And move and charm the starry plains
With an immortal sound.

4 Jesus, the Lord, their harps employs :

Jesus, my love, they sing

!

Jesus the life of both our joys
Sounds sweet from every string.

5 Hark ! how beyond the narrow bounds
Of time and space they run,

And echo in majestic sounds
The Godhead of the Son 1

6 [And now they sink the loftv tune,
And gentler notes they plav

;

And bring the Father's equal down
To dwell in humble clay.

7 .0 sacred beauties of the Man !

(The God resides within)

;

His flesh all pure without a stain,

His soul without a sin.

8 And now to Calvary they turn,
With grief and strange surprise

;

And in expressive silence mourn
The God that loves and dies

'



iii'.w i.m.v li LPPINB8S.

:» Then, i -trams
They summon every chord ;

Break up the tomb, end burst hi* chains,
Ami ling their rising Lord !J

10 Now lit me mount ami join their soil-.

Ami in- an angel too;
M\ luart. mvear. miv hand, my tongue—

III re's i.\iul work lor you.

1

1

I would begin the music here,
Ami v,, my aoul should rise •

o s.i- tome heavenly notes to hear
M\ passions to the skies I watts.
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L.M. Ivy Bridge 54. Epworth 248.

Heavenly worship.

Rev. t. 8—14. Rev. ixii. 3-5. [344

To animate our feeble strain*.

From the bright realms of endless day,
The blissful realms where J. I

9 There, low before his glorious throne,
Adoring saints ami angels fall;

Ami. with delightful worship, own Tall.

His smile their bliss, their heaven, their

:i Immortal glories crown his head
;

While tuneful hallelujah's rise.

And love, and joy, and triumph spread
Through all the assemblies ol the .skies.

4 He smiles, and seraphs tune their songs
To boundless rapture as they rase :

Ten thousand thousand joyful tongues
Resound his everlasting praise.

5 There all the followers of the Lamb
Shall join at last the heavenly choir:
() mav the jov-inspiring theme
Awake our faith and warm desire.

G Dear Saviour! let thy Spirit seal

Our interest in that blissful place :

Till death remove this mortal veil

And wc behold thy lovely face.
STEELE.

6y r* CM. Cambsrwell New S3.

^0 Heavenly worship.

1 piOMB. Lord, and warm each languid
vv Inspire each lifeless tongue; luart.

And let the joys of heaven impart

'

Their Influence to our song.

2 Sorrow, and pain, and even- can,
And discord then- shall eras.-

;

And perfect joy. ami love sincere,
Adorn the realms of peace.

:\ The soul from sin t"..r ever free

Shall mourn its power no more;
But, clothed in spotless purity,

Redeeming love adore.

I Thereon a throne how dazzling bright!)
The exalted Saviour shines;

And beams ineffable delight,
on all the heavenly minds.

.") Then- shall the followers of the Lamb
Jom in Immortal

And endless honours to bis name
Employ their tuneful toi

8 Lord, tune our hearts to praise and love,
Olir feeble notes inspire

;

Till m thy blissful courts above,
We join the angelic choir. STEELE.

6-
-J

CM. M-rl.-y '.'>. Day Sprinc33.
'-> * Present happiness of departed believers.

. xiv. 1—5. glO

1 I I OW happy arc the soul*
I 1 From sm and sorrow

2 "Worthy the Lamb!" aloud they cry,
"That brought us here to God ;

"
In ceaseless hvmns of praise, they shout
The merit OI his blood.

3 With wondering toy they recollect
Their fears and dangers past

;

And bless the wis, '.on), power, ami love,
Which brought tin in tafl

4 They follow the exalted Lamb
Where'er they see him go;

And at the footstool of his grace
Their blood-bought crowns they throw.

5 Lord, let the merit of thy death
To me be likewise given ;

And I, with them, will shout thv praise
Through all the courts of heaven.

TOPLADY.

- q CM. Sunbury 120. Wentham 233.

The church triumphant.

!Uv. iv. 10, 11; t.9, 10 [222]

658

humble posture stand
;

On every head a starry crown,
A palm in every hand.

2 Envy and strife are banished thence,
And angry passu. i

-

They neither give nor take offence.

But all is love and peace.

3 From different quarters of the globe
These happy spirits came

;

In .b-s.is' blood they washed their robes
And triumphed m his name.

4 One glorious bo.lv now they make
;

More glorious lar their !1

Their souls to rapturous joys
Their sorrows all are tied.

J Without a jarring note they join

In ceaseless s..ngs of ( i

And to the sacred Three in one.

Loud hallelujah's raise.

L.M. Dorersdal

Tribulation succeeded by glory.

II, v. mi. ;>— 17; xv

l i;\ \l.rrn high at Go l's t gbt hand.
I; Nearer the throne than cherub's

crowned In white array.
M\ wond

(Jo!)
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2 These are the saints beloved of God
;

Washed are their robes in Jesus' blood
;

More spotless than the purest white,
They shine in uncreated light.

3 Brighter than angels, lo ! they shine
;

Their glories gTeat, and all divine

;

Tell me their origin, and say,

Their orderwhat—andwhence came they ?

4 Through tribulation great they came

;

They bore the cross, and scorned the
Within the living temple blest, [shame;
In God they dwell, and on him rest.

5 And does the cross thus prove their gain ?

And shall they thus for ever reign,

Seated on sapphire thrones, to praise
The wonders of redeeming grace ?

6 Hunger thev ne'er shall feel again,
Nor burning thirst shall they sustain

;

To wells of living water led ;

By God, the Lamb, for ever fed

!

7 Unknown to mortal ears, they sing
The sacred glories of their King;

—

Tell me the'subject of their lays,

And whence their loud exalted praise ?

8 Jesus, the Saviour, is their theme ;

They sing the wonders of his name

;

To him ascribing power and grace,
Dominion, and eternal praise.

9 Amen, they crv, to him alone
Who dares to fill his Father's throne

;

They give him glory, and again
Repeat his praise, and sav, Amen.

DUNCAN.

660
7s. eight lines. Maccabeus 179.

Tribulation succeeded by glory.

Rev. vii. 13-17 ; xxi. 4. [221]

Brighter than the noon-day sun,
Foremost of the sons of light,

Nearest the eternal throne ?

These are thev that bore the cross,

Nobly for their master stood,
Sufferers in his righteous cause,
Followers of the dying God.

2 Out of great distress they came.
Washed their robes, by faith below,
In the blood of yonder Lamb,
Blood that washes white as snow :

Therefore are they next the throne,
Serve their Maker day and night

;

God resides among his own,
God doth in his saints delight.

3 More than conquerors at the last,

Here thev find their trials o'er

;

Thev have all their sufferings past,
Hunger now, and thirst, no more

:

No excessive heat they feel

From the sun's directer ray

;

In a milder clime they dwell,
Region of eternal day.

4 Them the Lamb shall always feed,
He that on the throne doth reign,
To the living fountains lead,
With the tree of life sustain

;

He shall all their sorrows chase,
All their wants at once remove,
Wipe the tears from everv face,
Fill up everj* soul with love.

DE COUECY.

661
112th. Canada 176. Darlington 273.

Tribulation succeeded by glory.

1 Cor. ii. 9. 1 Peter i. S.

At God's right hand where Jesus
reigns,

Since the sweet earnest of his love
O'erwhelms us on these dreary plains !

No heart can think, no tongue" explain,
WThat bliss it is with Christ to reign.

2 When sin no more obstructs our sight,
When sorrow pains our heart no more,
How shall we view the Prince of Light,
And all his works of grace explore

!

What heights and depths of love divine
Will there through endless ages shine !

3 Well, he has fixed the happv dav
When the last tears will wet our eves,
And God shall wipe those tears away,
And fill us with divine surprise
To hear his voice, and see his face,
And feel his infinite embrace !

4 This is the heaven I long to know

;

For this, with patience, I would wait,
Till, weaned from earth, and all below,
I mount to my celestial seat,
And wave my palm, and wear my crown,
And, with the elders, cast them down.

SWAIN.

662 Ro-.e e 177

Tribulation succeeded by glory

2 Cor. v. 6—8. 1 Peter i. 8. [206]

1 rpO Jesus, the crown of my hope,
J- My soul is in haste to be gone

;

O bear me, ye cherubim, up.
And waft me away to his throne

!

2 My Saviour ! whom absent I love

;

Whom, not having seen, I adore;
Whose name is exalted above
All glory, dominion, and power.

3 Break off, then, these bonds, that detain
My soul from her portion in thee

;

strike oft' this adamant chain,
And make me eternally free.

4 When that happy era begins,
When arrayed in thy glories I shine,
Nor grieve any more, by my sins,

The bosom on which I recline,

—

5 Oh ! then shall the veil be removed,
And round me thy brightness be poured
1 shall meet him whom absent I loved,
I shall see whom unseen I adored.

6 And then never more shall the fears,

And trials, temptations, and woes,
Which darken this valley of tears,

Intrude on my blissful repose.
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Remembrance no sadness shall raise ;

They'll be but new >._'.- ol thy lu\e.
New till l:. -

'. from pain
i \ free.

Will strengthen and rivet the chain
Which bin

The tcorldof joy.

IHrnltnivi. 11. James xr. 14. f212

1 AV HAT i- !

•'-•'' *:> bill
»" 8

<) my «oul. w ':.

Why riot spread thy «iii_'n arid fly

to yonder world of joy ?

:i'U-nt

!

- my soul, and fly,

: to yonder world of joy.

:; Joyful crowds his throne surrounding,
Sing with rapture of his love

;

Through the heavens his praise resound-
Fills the blissful courts ftboi

v wini'*. my soul, and fly

Straight to yonder world of joy.

4 (Jo and share his people's glory.

'Midst th»- ransomed crowd appear,
Thine a jovt'ul. wondfoos story.

One that angels love to hear

:

Spread thy \%:n_'s. my soul, and fly

I to vonder world of jov.
KELLY.

/•/•] CM. Epping240. Eversley 18.
' H)4

The heavenly garden*

Isaiah lxi. 3. Jan.-

On earth anion.; the lints it grows,
And ripens in the skies.

•
ft warden will he seen,

When all the flower* of grace
- -

'xposed to burn b ;

Or winter s pier.

.

From every open

4 No want of sun or shower-
To make the flowers decline,

Fountains of life and beams of love,
; I shine.

j No more they need the quickening air,

Or gei • ru

Salnr.330.

The good land.

In.zxxttt.17. Rev.xn.and xxii. [219
:

I

1

And n
Lnkriuu

• .t land: could n
Bur

II'.w would ..ur -

And duel: on earth no i

''< There puiii and iicl

Health triumphs in immortal bloom,
And i

there,
The sons of pear

But harmnnv, and love vmcre,

J No cloud those blissful r.-.-ions know.
Forever bright and ijir!

For sin, the source of mortal woe,
Can never enter there.

G There no alternate nizht is known,
Nor rot -

But clorv. from the sacred throne,

7 O mav the heavenlv prosj^ct fire

Our hearts with ardent love,
Till wings of faith and str>:
Bear every thou.

8 Prepare us. Lord, by irrace divine.
For thy bright courts on h:.-h :

Then lud our spirits rise, and join
The chorus of the sky.

(\C\(\
(M Bt-Majraaslfc A»MeT232.

UUU Tkt keoren i9 Canaan.
LVuL iii. 27; xxxi». 1-4. [214]

1 r\N Jordan's stormv banks I stand," And i

.if s fair and happy land,
Where my possess

2 O the transporting rapturous scene
That r

Sweet fields, arraved in living green,
An I rivers of delight.

3 There generous fruits, that never fail,

On tre.s Lmmorl
There rocks and hills, and brooks and
With milk and honey low.

• ;liese wide extended plains
Shines one etern. ;

There (

,

-
r reigns.

And scatter* nuht away.

5 No chilling wind, or poisonous breath,
Can r.

ide,and Christtheir si

SWi

6 When shall I reach that happy place,
And b

And n



D0XOL0G1ES.

7 [Filled with delight, my raptured soul
Can here no longer stay

:

Though Jordan's waves around me roll,

Fearless I'd launch away.]
STENNETT.

Cf\7 C-M " Loughton 141 » Bethany 23G.

^^ ' The heavenly Jerusalem.

Rev. iii. 12; xxi. [217]

1 JERUSALEM! my happy home

!

«J Name ever dear to me !

When shall niv labours have an end,
In joy, and peace, and thee?

2 When shall these eyes thy heaven-huilt
And pearly gates behold

;

[walls
Thy bulwarks with salvation strong,
And streets of shining gold ?

3 O when thou city of my God
Shall I thy courts ascend,

Where congregations ne'er hreak up,
And sabbaths have no end ?

4 Their happier bowers than Eden's bloom,
Nor sin nor sorrow know

:

Blest seats, through rude and stormy
I onward press to you. [scenes

5 Apostles, martyrs, prophets, there
Around my Saviour stand

;

And soon my friends in Christ below
Will join the glorious band.

6 Jerusalem ! my happy home !

My soul still pants for thee ;

Then shall my labours have an end
When I thy joys shall see.

(i(\Q 50th. Old 50th 99.UUO
Tfig /leai,eni!/ inheritance.

1 Peter i. 4. Rev. xxii. 1,4.

1 rvN wings of faith, mount up, my soul, and

View thine inheritance beyond the skies : 'tell,

Nor heart can think, nor mortal tongue can
What endless pleasures in those mansions

There our Redeemer lives, all bright and glorious,
0'ersin,aad death, and hell, he reigns victorious.

2 No gnawing grief, no sad heart-rending pain,
In that blest country can admission gain ;

No sorrow there, no soul-tormenting fear.

For God's own hand shall wipe the falling

There our Redeemer lives, &c. [tear :

3 Before the throne a crystal river glides,

Immortal verdure decks its cheerful sides :

There the fair tree of life majestic rears
Its blooming head, and sovereign virtue bears:

There our Redeemer lives, &c.

4 No rising sun his needless beams displays,

No sickly moon emits her feeble rays
;

The Godhead there celestial glory sheds.
The exalted Lamb eternal radiance spreads :

There our Redeemer lives, &c.

5 One distant glimpse my eager passion fires !
—

Jesus '. to thee my longing soul aspires !

When shall I at. niy la avenly home arrive —

669

667—672

C.M. Chimes 24. Chester 116.

Everlasting light.

2 Pet. iii. 10—13. Rev. xxii. 5. [576]

With all your feeble light

:

Farewell, thou ever changing moon,
Pale empress of the night.

2 And thou, refulgent orb of day,
In brighter flames arrayed,

My soul, that springs beyond thy sphere,
No more demands thine aid.

3 The Father of eternal light

Shall there his beams display

;

Nor shall one moment's darkness mix
With that unvaried day.

4 No more the drops of piercing grief

Shall swell into mine eyes

;

Nor the meridian sun decline
Amidst those brighter skies.

5 There all the millions of his saints
Shall in one song unite,

And each the bliss of all shall view
With infinite delight. D0DDRIDGE .

Doxologies

AND SINGLE VERSES.

670,

Thy blessing. Lord! bestow;
The power is thine alone
To make it spring and grow:

Do thou alone the harvest raise,
And thou alone shalt have the praise.

_ __ gentle breathings down,
Preserve us to the end,
That no man take our crown.

Our guardian still vouchsafe to be,
Nor sutler us to go from thee.

TOrLADY.

672 L.M.

Melcombe 170. Neapolis 261.

And light and heavenly peace impart,
Sweet earnest of the joys above.

STEELE.



DOXOLOOIKS.

673
SEARCU me, my Qod, ami know my

part"
in. I evil way;

thy truth my guidance be

MONTGOMERY.

w ' ^ St. Thorna.'. 196. Trumpet 96.

I Eiiuv kH*8pn »e sublime
•' igh the will.- earth be sung:

corns*.

(574 680
"IV II Y art thou cast down, my soul?

tall make thee whole;
Why art i

•: thy (alien head;
And hia countenance benign
Be the savin;; health of thine

MONTGOMERY.

101th Metre.

St. Diouis 21*. I'*alm 10i, 91.

>/0
LM.

Leicester 160. Philadelphia 268. [407
]

SUCH are our God's, appointed ways,
ralked t h<- scants in ancient

A path divine the apostles trod, [dayi

;

And honoured by the Son of I

676
L.M.n.

London 172. Denl.ijrh 7:.

LET me with light and truth be blest

;

He these niv guides to lead the wav,
Till on thy holy lull I rest,

And in thy sacred temple pray;
Then will I there fresh altars raise

To thee, \\h<« art my only jov.

Andwelltuncd harps, with songsofpraise, .

.: hours emplov.
TATE AND BRADY.

•Iren of men,
And publish abroad

I again,
- merit,

The Fal

i

To Adam's lost race.

UO l Bethany 236. Arlington I

.

TO Father. Son, and Holv Ghost,
One God whom we adore,

is now,
And shall be evermore.

682

SING we to our God above,
Praise et

Praise him all ve hear
Father, Son.'and II

Mount Zion .fcl. r*alm 100, 16. Baden 150. [sn

>rpiS pleasant toi
1 The sweet praise of our Kin-.
As here in the valley we move :

-. r still

itand on the hill.

thanks to our Saviour above.
TOPLADY.

PRAISE God, from whom all blessings
Sow.

Praise him all creatures here below

;

above, ye heavenly host.
. r, Son, and Hot] I

(3671

LET all the lands, with shouts of joy,

is in honour of his name,
And spread his glorious ;

-

Through all the earth the nations round
Shall thee th.ir God confess;

And with glad hymns, their rapturous
Of thy ^reut name i xpress. [praise

TATE AND BRADY.

684

MAY the -nice of Christ our Saviour,
And the Father's bound] -

With the Holy Spirit's favour,
Best upon lis from above.

Thus may we abide in union
W.th each other and the I

I communion.
Joys which carti:

RKWTOV.
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i. 11 588,597
iii. 1 62,106,272

3,4 182

6 23,24,363
16,17 497

iv.2 123, 124,445

MATTHEW.
i. 21 119,128,217
23 58.141, 148

ii. 1,2 62
1—11.... 259
5,6 53

iii. 11 191
13—15 406,408
13—17 407,410
15 412

iv. 6 b3
11 82
16 63, 103

23,24 64
V.3 280,399

4 244, 530

5 280,333
7 306
8 19,281,648
14 542
16 277, 306
48 278

vi. 4 '. 21

6 516
9,10 575
10 1, 167,539
11,13 510,512
14 215
18 21
25—31 318,502
33 289,603,604
34 375

vii. 5 149

7,8 486,489
13, 14 195

viii. 2,3 216
17 69, 106
19 421
23—27 322,582
24-27 311
26 398
27 64

ix. 2 215,274
12 110
13 229
15 106,650
35 64

x. 8: 308
16 279
22 520
31 355
32 632

Chap. Ver. No.
x. 42 307
xi. 19 94

25,26 332
27 149
28 65, 135 620
28—30 229—232
29 68,280,333

xii. 15 64
18 149

20 605
21 91,100, 361
48—50 89

xiii. 1-23 475,476
31—33 160
43 648
44 ....145,269,293
46 109,293

xiv. 14 64
23 516
25—27 505
31 383

xv. 8 284
19 250
32 64

xvi. 16 368
18 580
24 293,395
27 640,644

xvii. 1—7 221
xviii. 4 280

10 628
12 374
20.... 470, 484, 485

xix. 3—6 500
14 64,602
21 293

xx. 26-28 304
28 . ..131
34 64

xxi. 5 101

9 261
16 598, 602,606
22 487

xxii. 1—10 226,227
xxiv. 13 520

30,31 130
32 41
42—47 404

xxv. 1—13 404,633
31 635,645
31—33 642
31—46 645
35-46 307

xxvi.2li-28.430, 432, 436
31 121

36—38 69

xxvii. 29. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '.

'. 140
35 73,437
50,51 71,76
66 638

xxviii 444
1—4 77
1—7 79—81

4
.'.".!"".'.'

"638
18 574
19 222
19,20.413-415,560
20 536, 561

MARK,

i. 1—11 406,410
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No
215
174

Ch»p. V.-r. V CJup.Ver. No.

64. 67, 537
4-'..

.

18
6 360

27 ...

82 497293
47 -219

50,51.

7X. 20 369

JOHN.

304
1-4 57

14

16
13—16. B. 10 517

13 176, 177,2-2

28 189
642

2, 3 .

.

3 4.

6 --

15-17 176
16, 17 ...

.

•

xv. 16-20 110

73

21u. 1, 2 49s
11 101, 117, 11*32

4"4

37 203 3,5,7 173

174, 175, 197
11— 13 653-7 . xiii. 6-9 . .

14, 15 101

16 6, 16,275
9 96

y .. .

15, 16

.77, 11:., 147

413
21 183.288

11 293
28 21 177

Hi 21*, ::!

19 84

20 506,567

LUKE,

35—37 633
xiv. 1 •-.'.'. ..

17 236
21

22 228
23 4(1

33
x^ 244,429

4 374
11-32 199
1-

13—15...
16 145

11

20 323
tn

9.10 41
275

1<>-U . .

14 261

26 176,181,192
im -

176, 192
46, 17 ...

7\ 79...
79

ii. B—14...

....119,300

217

105, 124,219

5b-62

211-23 47((

35 5ss

59124. 32 429
xvii. 5.... - 33 322,365,534

x^ii 88,11313, 14...

13—10..
21

82,213
....150-154

100

90

15-17 ....64,602 ... 634,641
39

vi.5—21 64
33-35 .

.

- .

44
51 -5-.

32 .

• .. - 337
40 154 21-23 362,549

21.24 360, 594
21,22 .

218
....4O0,4Ui 63 175,180

19 95
mi. 19... .

19,20 430 vii. 37—39. -.

mil 12 103. 105, l'~
31-36.
36 1

ix. 6 100
x. 1-10 n
11-16. ..121, 122,351

Hill. 1

36 ;161, 1631-, 19..
v. 12

3»

20,21 .

43....
44-49

xxii. 4- 71
50"

16 91,3.11

37—47.
47.... - ",271,518
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|
Chap. Vei

11, 12..

14,15..

24 213, 214
25 206,588
28 117,262

....127,217,368

6—8 94,133
8 13, 16,7(1

11 295,298, 365
12—21 85,117
15.... 213
18,19 116, 117
20,21 213,214

>• 1,2 213
3—5. ..408, 411,414
3—10 409,416
8,9 78,79

15 277,304
... 15, 16 546
sm. 11 535, 647

9 76, ]::u, ],:i

19,20 545
• 4 207,208,212

12 91, 161,171
l- ; 182,168,370
30 557,569

vi. 27 3,5

I. CORINTHIANS.

18-25.. .. 127, 206,'2IO

49-65 78
51—54.. 623,1
52 641,643,644

22 91, 134,271

II. CORINTHIANS.

•2 480,684
3 15
3,4 296,316,325
5 90,323
9, 10 328, 5.>
10 31, 376,401

. .272, 278, 282
4,103,204

..290,310,649
4(

324,6;

4t_
..263,392, 394

22.... 322, 323, 659

14 184, 185
14—17 341,344
15, 16..301,341,370

26.... 181, 189, 3.
',5

28 28, 31,314
29 89,27s, 2T:i

29, 30.. 120, 331, 646
31 22,361
33 117, 120
34.. 87, 129,140,434

7 29, 332
8 430,431
11 216,220

. . .390, 662, 682

..616, 617,624
..262, 263,365

152,373

9 130, 134,3(11

i. 23-25 432, 433
24 '.435

24,25 95,434 :

13,14 314
14 31,35
17 496

22 374—376
24 33
28,29 190,276

t.l 194, 198
4 71,117
6-10 --
12
12,13 222

29,30 332

9—12
12 268, 661,662

• 10 213,333, 374
•20-23 b0,638

i. 9 266,319,366
ii-5 519

14 193,684

GALATIANS.

3 480,684

'4, 5 68,135
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SCRIPTURAL INDEX. J 45

Chap. Ver. No. Chap. Ver. No.

i. 3 76,361,638

Chap. Ver. No. Chap. Ver

iii. 17, 18.

N.->.

7 138,216
21

32 978 9 215,216
ii. 1 86-88,310

iv. 8....

8, 9 ..

8 295,661,662 10 ....

10, 11.
11

t. 8-14...
9

11 76, 180
13 404,647
15,16 19

18, 19 94, 131

19 114,216

15-17 262,660

9, 10...
0-12..
9—13 ..

28 125
iii. 1,2.... 343, 344,370lii. 1,2 ...383,386,387

25 208,210 16 545
iv.2, 3 57,58

12

12,13..ii.7 109, 114, 146

9 351,362
9,10 260
11 389,396

vi. 2 . ...

6 305
9, 10 .

9-11
9-17
10....

21 393, 106, Wl
21—23...68, 278, 270
24 74, 7.0, 437

25 97,121,258
iii.8 545

15 281

18 74,246,636

10 6,244
16,17 547

19 93, 97, 145 12 ...

13-17
15... .

16, 17

II. JOHN.

5 544, 549

xi. 15

5 357
5, 6....329, 355, 459

22 80, 1.56—158

iv. 7 651

xii. 10....

' 1-3 ;

1—5..

150,507
301

6 309 11 141

III. JOHN.

2 29

654

19 36, 317, 318
y.l—4 559

6 677
14. ..338, 396,667
15 10, H,.-.06

13... ....623—026

5—8 307

JUDE.

SLV..7.
7 36,318, 342

20, 21.. 122,491, 558
xix. 1-6 .

5....
9 . . .

.

10. 11 480

II. PETER.

i. 1 262
5—8 178
8 125, 143

11 199

14, 15 641

227

11,12
11—16
12...

16a
24 321,366
24,25 365

161

156

21 232,265
REVELATION.

i.4 684

13 ... 148, 140

22 472
27 306

10 11, 120,503
10,11 614

12 ...

15....
360, 0..5

360

...23 336 14 611,637
19 i, 107,2.-//

19—21 180,347

4,5 193
4 . . . .650, 660

18 664 5,6 136, 143
6 148, 153, 5-0

7 641,614, 645
8 638
10 442,446,474
11 380

4,5....

6
22—26
23 ...

xxii. 1—4.
1—5.
3-5.

. . . 6.,2, 650
225

4 7,328
8 280, 613

ni. 3-9 405
8-13 24

646,669

10 640,669
11 611

12 403
17 620
18 179,282,480

I. JOHN.
1
1,2 57

14 612,613, 663

13 310,526,532

i;0,451,655

18 150

ii. 1 542
5 327 12... 641

13...

I. PETER. iii. 2 404 16...

17...

20...

107, 108, US
224,225, 228

i.2 120,331,334 1-3 343,684 138, 164,64]

1

L



INDEX OF SUBJECTS.

AARON'S breast-plate . Ill
At.i.a. Father . 341,344, 346
Abundance lor the needy . . .21)9
Acceptance, hope of . . . . 117
Access to God .... 33*. 335

Achievements of Christ . 198 188

Aehor, valley of 92
Acknowledgment of Christ . . 432
Activity 288,404
Adam, the first and second . . 85
Addresses to the unconverted . 201—203
Adherence to Christ .... 276
Adoption .... 340—345,370
Adoration ft, 45

1

of Christ . . . MB—US
Advent of Christ .... 63
Advice to the voung . . . 603. 604
Advocate, Christ our . . *>->*
Affliction, beneficial . 31. 323, 896
comfort id 309
endured by our forerunner . 69, 323
moderated 37
necessary ....
prayer in .... 310,311,526
sanctified 834,896
sweet 531

Alter sermon .... 477-483,670
Aid of the Sprit implored ... 183
— in temptation .... 863, 353
All in all, Christ . . 145,248,968
All invited 983,988
All-sufficiency of God . , 88, IBB
Ambition, the true .... 604

Ambassador, the heavenly . . 188

Anchor 93
Ancient of days 150
An^el of the covenant .... 3<>1

AriK.-ls. adorinu' Christ . . .82,83
announcing bis birth . . 58, 59, 61

called to worship him ... 62

celebrating his resurrection . . 79

reply to the women ... 80
Anniversary .... 38,375—377
Anticipation of the Sabbath 439. 5<W

Apost ,m deprecated 271. 27'.

Appeal to Christ 270

Ascension <>t Christ . . . 81,84,448
the saints

Associations . MO
Assurance of hope . . 113

Atonement .... 71. 95. 2 to. 881

gratitude for it .... 140,148
UB,S8I

Attributes of God .

all-surtien ncy .

condem •

goodness .

.

immutability .

lo\e
mercy
omnipr.
omniscience
pardoning grace .

-"
.
t y

supremacy .

ini-earchableness
Autumn .

Awful alternative 814

Backslider invited
prayer of one 525
returning . . . 327,524.525

Backsliding deprecated 276,277,367,368,520
Balm of Quoad .

Baptismal in M
acknowledgment of Christ
baptism of Christ . 406—411
blessing sought on the ordinance 424
burial with Christ . . . 416-41*
command to baptize . . 413—415
desiring baptism . . . .420
difficulties surmounted
example of Christ
irrevocable pledge .

joy over convert-*
motives .

prayer fbr the baptized
i va

retrospect 424—426,675
self-devotion . . 247 I

shame disclaimed .

thanksgiving
theeunui
the solen.:

Barrenness lamented
Before sermon .... 471—477
Beauties of the 8atiour
Believing an
Benediction
Benevolence of Christ .... 279 I

itian . .804

406-429

41 '.'-421

Bethel, the God of
Bethlehem, the i

the star ot ....
Bereavement, consolation m



INDEX OF SUBJECTS.

Bereavement, submission under
Bible, see Scriptures.
Birthday hymns . . .53,
Birth of Christ ....
Blessing supplicated .

on the word
on worship

Blessings of the gospel .

present and future .

Blood of Christ efficacious

Bodv, a temple .

Boldness, holy
Bread of heaven
Bridegroom, the heavenly
Britain, prayer for

Brotherly loVe
Brother, Christ our
Burial with Christ

544—549
, 89, 112
416-418

606, 607

Calls, see Invitations.
Calling, effectual . . 120, 164, 190, 219

Calvary . . . .30, 144, 221, 437

Cana 498

Canaan, the heavenly 394. 395, 665, 666

way to it 126

Candlesticks, the golden . . . 542

Care cast on God . . . .298, 318

Chapel, opening of a . . 465—470
Charge to a minister .... 559
Charities for the poor
for the young

Chastening, see Affliction.
Child, death of a
Child, prayer for a
Children, claims of .

Christ's regard for

of God ....
Character, the Christian
Chastisement
Chief concern
Choice of Moses
Choosing a heavenly portion
Christ,
adherence to him .

adoration of him
conformity to him .

exhibited in Scripture

340—345
'2(52 -3i IS

323-327
2S9, 604

invitations to him
near at all times
praise to him
precious .

rejoicing in him .

remembering his love
seen of angels
sight of hiin anticipated
succouring the tempted
universal homage
His achievements .

advent .

ascension
baptism
beauties
birth .

blood efficacious

care of his churches
claims
compassion
conde
coronation
crucifixion
death .

276, 368
. 146, 150
68, 278, 279

. 208,267
65, 135, 224—233

536
114—122. 129-164

109, 142, 293
56. 138, 143
95, 433-435

. 82, 83
108, 267, 662

321
62. 148—156

128—130
60,63

84
. 406—411

. 91, 143, 147
58-£2

216, 242

Christ,
His death and resurrection

deity . . . 148—150, 639, 654
deportment .... 68
dominion . . . 156—172
exaltation . . 93, 112,

1

"

example .... '.

grace . . . . 131, 142
history 56—84
humiliation and exaltation 206, 635
humility and meekness 68, 278, 279
incarnation ....
immutability ....
incomparable excellence 142—147
love .... 130-137,246
miracles

"'

mission
name delightful . 100, 119, 138, 142
patience
resignation
resurrection .... 77—81
saving power and love . 138—141
second coming . 403—405, 632-635
sorrow's
sufferings .... 69-

sympathy . . .64, 112, 537
teaching 65
tears
tenderness ....
titles 85—127
triumphs anticipated . .

approaching .

desired . . 167,168
extending
predicted .

victories .... 163—165
works of mercy
zeal

The Advocate . . 86—88, 337, 393
All in All . . 145,243,2""
Ancient of days .... 1

Bridegroom .... 6
Brother .... 89, 112
Captain
Conqueror . . 163-158,593
Consolation of Israel . . 90, 163
Dayspring *"'

Desire of nations .

Door of hope ....
Emmanuel ....
Forerunner . . 93, 323, 337
Foundation ....
Friend . . 94-97, 203, 536
Gift of God ... 109, 275
Glory of heaven . . 646, 654
Guide r
Head of the church 98, 337, 359, \

Heavenly Missionary . . !

Hiding-place ....
High Priest . . . 111—113
Intercessor .... 86-
Judge of all ... 639—645
King . . 101, 103. 156-166
Lamb of God . . . 102, 154
Light of men . . . 103—108
Life of believers . . . .361
Lord of all 156, 159
Man of sorrows .

Master
Messiah
Melchisedec . . . Ill, 114



148

Christ,
The Morning Star . . 107, 10ft, lift

; 1'nce . 189,991
Physician 110

Pilot 082
Portion 269
Prince and Saviour . 188, 484
Prince of Peace . . . 63
Prophet, Priest, and Kin.- .

11".

Refuge . . . 948,961,587
mness . . 116, 117, 144

l Ages .... 24
Root of Dawd
Saviour
Second Adam
Shepherd .

Stronghold
Sun of Righteousness
Teacher ....
Vine
Wav to heaven . 198, 127

Word incarnate 118, 149
Christian,
choosing the good part . 249
confiding in Christ . . . . 3;

devoting himself to God
doubting .

dying
: ;n Christ

fishtinir .

.' in grace
meditating
mourning m
remembering the past ... 37ft

renouncing the world . 252. 958
resolving to serve God ... 277
risen with Christ .... 636
running the race .

singing ....
struggling with depravity

.

waiting for his Lord .

walking by faith

walking in darkness
walking with God .

his access to God .

burial with Christ
character
conversion .

dismitv 344
end ' 626
happiness 288, 289, 301, 329, 330, 350,

179

. 119, 120, 163
-

EM, 194

617,619, '

11, 14... :m

. 516, 517

885. MB
. 250, 251

213, 352

378, 521

238-261

360,361,365

. 374—405

life in Christ .

prospects
trials .

Church 540-597
its fellowship .... 540—554

officers 555—569
triumphs ...

awakened 584—586
Christ's care of .... 542
eomfbrted 582,596
formation of a 468
fruitful vinevard . . .543
golden candlesticks ... 542

.
'

. '565

581, 586, 594

HTMX.
Church,

.--desired . 190,554,5711
k promised 170,

jubil.-e 595
missionaries .... 566—569
pastors and teachers . 555—564

1 ascendancy 578
prosperity desired . . 570—578
•fiety ....
triumphs at hand 584,585. >-
unity 544—552

joining one .... 423, 540
prayer fur all its members . . 552
presence of God in . . . 462

; .Members . . . .428
revival prayed for . 558, 554
triumphant 65ft

Churches
Church meetings ...
Claims of Christ
Cleansing sought from Christ . 216, 242

274-277

. 5*2,595
207, 209, 212, 347

. U8, 539
176, 1M

. 413-415
567

243,622

517, 521

Clinging to the cross .

.

Comfort for the church
imparted by the word
in affliction

Comforter, the .

Commission to baptize
to preach the gospel

Committing the soul to Christ
Communion of saints
with God
with the glorified .

Compassion for sinners . 194. M
of Christ ....

Complete salvation . . 383,884
Concluding hymns . 481—483, 670—684
Concord universal
Condescension of Christ
of God

Conduct holy
Confession of sin . . . 239. 250, 257
Confidence in God . 22, 31, 312, 538, 539
Confiding in Christ
Confinement from public ordinance
Conflict, aid invoked

faith and unbelief .

holiness and sin
love and dulness

Conformity to Christ
Conquests of Christ
Consolation of Israel
Contentment
desired

Continuing city
Contrite, accepted

Coronation of Christ
Courage ....
Covenant, consolation from

.

and Providence
an 1 Redemption

His Attributes .

l, 429
IM



INDEX OF SUBJECTS.

ss, pleasure in viewing it . 75, 144

Cross taken up ... 294, 352

Crucifixion of Christ . . 70—75, 437

Daily mercies acknowledged . _ . 503

Darkness, hope in 527—529

of Providence .... 32-34
removed 363

Dav-spring, Christ the . . . 124
Day of Judgment . . . 639—646
well spent 302

Deacons 565

Death 609-631
anticipated in faith and hope 616, 622
controlled by Christ . . . .159
desirable to a believer 617, 618, 623, 630
happiness in ... 625, 626
its approach .... 611—613

certainty . . . . 609, 610
issues .... 624,631
solemnity .... 614, 615

of a child 628

friend 630,631
minister 561
young person . . . .627
an aged saint .... 611
Christ .... 73-75,437
the righteous . . 623, 625, 626

rendered harmless ... 621
v stream

victorv over it

Declension lamented
Decrees of God
Deity of Christ .

Delay deprecated
Delight in God

in ordinances
in scripture

619—621
. 523, 553

. 11, 26. 331
148-150, 639, 654

Deliverance

. 297-300
456—464, 533, 653

180, 205—210, 212, 265, 267,

347,381
328

. 250,251

Desiring sanctification . 173, 182, 281, 282

to depart 516
to enjoy and please God . . 521

Despair prevented .... 240
Difficulties and dangers . . 278
Difficulties surmounted . . .421
Dignity of Christians ... 344
Diligence 387
Disembodied spirits, their state 617. 618,

624, 631, 637, 657
Dismission .... 481—483
Divine favour .... 329, 330
Dominion of Christ 156—1?2, 577, 578, 588,

590,597
Door, Christ the .... 92
Doubting Christians
Doxologies ...
Drawings, divine 254
Dry bones 197

Dying Christian .... 619, 626
thief 216

Elect, gathered in 576, 594
glorified 646

Election . . . .11, 120, 331, 332
Elijah and Enoch .... 338
Emmanuel 141
Encouragement to inquirers 212, 226, 540,

541
Encouragement to pilgrims . . 383, 384
End of all things .... 644
Enemy, the last 634
Energy imparted by the Spirit 177, 186
Enslaved invited .... 234
Eternitv 196, 535, 613
of Go'd 1

Eunuch rejoicing 426
Evening hvmns . . 504—506, 513—515
of the Sabbath .... 449-452
Saturdav .... 507, 508

Exaltation of Christ . . 93, 112, 163
Example, Christ our . . 68, 279, 407
Existence of God . . . . 1,

2

Experience, see Christ iun, and Private
Worship

Expostulation . . . 201, 202, 615

Early piety
Earnestness
Earth and heaven

Ebenezer
Education .

|

Efficacious grace .

. 603-605
. 286—289

290, 299, 612, 649-652,
669

. 322, 374, 375
606

. 134, 163, 164

Faint, yet hoping
Faith, gift of God
in divine word .

in the unseen Saviour
life of .

power of
reviving
struggling
weak encouraged

seeking aid .

Faithfulness of God
Fall of Adam .

Family worship
daily mercies acknowledged
evening hymns .

family religion

Saturday evening
Famishing invited .

Farewell to a dying friend
missionary
missionaries

Fast-day . . . .

Father, God our .

Favour of God .

Fear of God .

repelled .

Feast, the gospel .

Felicity only in heaven
Fellowship
invitation to it

utility of it .

with God
with the glorified

Fertilizing influences
Filial obedience
temper

Fleeing to Christ
Following Christ .

Food, heavenly .

Forerunner, Christ our
Forget him not .

Forgiveness .

Foundation, Christ the
Fountain opened

529

355
!

498-508 i

503 I

504—506 !

501, 502 I

498-50(1 ;

3,302,503

340, 342, 344, 370

318, 320, 355, 361

. 540—555 I

540,541
542,543
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24,012

_'m«|m-i invitation* ,

I t our . 94-97, 203, 536

Me Brethren.
.

491—495
Friendship w<th God- .

I

Fulfilment of prophecy . . .589

Futurity known to God ... 26

Garden, the heavenly ... 664
Gentiles, their calling . . 171. MB, VH

ill's sway . . 162

Christ the . . . 275
Christ .

(iloomv. vet hoping ....
1 hrist

of heaven I

of the gospel .... 290, 210
Of the Scriptures .... 205

GOO 1—55
above :ill praise .... 3

24
a sufficient portion . . 315, 3H1

condescension of .... 12

confidence in . . . 22, 263
delight in 297-300
eternal and Immutable . . 23, 24
existence of 1,2
fear of 301,302
glory of 5—lo
good 6, 14-16
holy 19
immutable .... 43, 24
incomprehensible . . .25

13, 14

majestic 3.

B

omniscient and omnipresent 21

our Father . 341.342,344,370
our Shepherd 349
our Sun 527
powerful and wise . . . B

refuge in trouble . 906,818,864,582
due to him . . .19

sovereignty of 26
self-existent 2
the God of salvation . .300,386
rise and equitable .... 35

Godly, their happiness 11, 329, 330, 370
' Golden candlesticks . . . .542
, Goodness of God . . . 6, 14—If
Gospel 204-237

feast .... 220,227,235
591

its blessings .... 204—221
excellency 206
freeness . 217, 218, 227, 229, 231

glories 210
invitations . . . 222—237
peaceful tendem
spread d.

Grace, abounding . . . 213, 223

conquests of 428.... 131,104
free to all 224

HYMN.

rthin 4v»
not Licentious .... Ill
of Christ 181, 6M
pardoning .... lb, 215

. heaven ... 636
..it 423

renewing 173
salvation by 214
M-curiiiir perseverance M

ty ol . . . 104, 881
.stupendous 636
sufficient ..... 260
throne of ;*<;

triumphant ...
Grateful retrospect . 51

Gratitude aril obedience .

for past mercies 3U3
Grave 637
perfumed by Christ .... 3*5

Growth in -rare 4*0
svenly .... Ml

quested 184, 185

i
trust in divine . . . . 30. 38

Guilty invited to Christ ... 223

Hallelujah 597
n death

m God alone 330
• mes 593

of the church 5*5
Of the godly . . .301, 329, 350

Harmony universal .... 594
Harvest 43—45
the gospel 591

Head of the church, Christ . . 98, 362
Heart, a new one desired .

a temple for God .... 245
its depravity lamented .

subdued by love 134
Heathen, calling for help
their conversion desired 572. 574, "<77. 57f<.

Hkavim.v happiness . . 047—069
anticipation of
contrasted with earth 290, 2

, j ,, ,

its purity iu;, o<)5

rest . . 449, 450, 023, 052
society 658

longed for 663
for 648

path to it chosen .... tftl

mi Christ . 283
tribulation, the way to it .

worship .... 154. 054—656
Heavenly Canaan ...
garden ....
inheritance 60*
Jerusalem 007
Paradise 004
sabbath 449
temple 603

Heirs of God 344
Help from God
Hidden life .... 300, 301, 365
Hiding-place 99
High Priest, Christ our . 111-113. 206
History of Christ . . 50—84
Holiness of God .... 19
Holv boldness 334
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Holv Spirit, see Spirit of God.
Home in view . . . 3S8—394
Honouring the Lord with substance 308
Hope, a good 370

|

in Christ . . 93, 240. 241. 361. 536. 537

in darkness . . . 361, 527. 528

in death 616, 625 i

in trouble .... 532, 674 '

rejoicinsi in 393 .

House of God. delisht in 456. 459, 462
Humiliation of Christ . 69, 73, 76, 151

Humility 280

Image of God . . . . 278. 282
Imitation of Christ . . . 278—280
Importance of religion . . . 289
Importunity 287
Immutability of God . . .23, 24
of Christ 172

Imputed righteousness . 116, 117, 248
Incarnation of Christ . . . 57—61
Incomprehensibility of God . . 25
Inexhaustible resources . . 358, 359
Influences divine, see Spirit of God
Inheritance, the heavenly . . 668
Inspiration of Scripture . . 180
Instruction by the word 205, 207, 210. 211,

Intercession of Christ . . 86-88^ 486
Invitations .... 222—237
to all 235,236

backsliders 237
fellowship .... 540, 541
the enslaved 234
the famishing . . . 226—228
theguiltv 223
the Lord's table . . 431, 541
the perishing
the prisoners
the thirsty
the wean-

Invocations of the Spirit
Israel's happiness

Jabez's prayer
Jehovah, a glorious name .

Jerusalem, the heavenly
Jesus, the name delightful

Jesus, see Christ
Jews, their restoration
united with GentUes

Joining the churck
Journey, its end .

Joy ....
over penitents .

Jubilee
Judgment .

Justice of God .

Justification, bv Christ
by faith .

by works impossible .

sought from Christ

Keys of death
Kindness of Christ .

King of glory
of heaven and earth
of righteousness
of saints .

of the new-born

233
224. 225
230—232

. 1S1-193

573, 5S6
. 549,594

-123. 540

295, 393
j

. 428,429
234, 597
639—646

Kingdom of Christ ... 156—172, 597
of glory 399

Knowledge desired . . . .4, 177
from the Spirit ... 4. 184, 185
from the word 205, 207, 209—212, 347
imperfect 119

Lamb of God . . . .102, 216
leading the glorified . . 649, 660
praise to the . . . . 153, 154

Lastdav 632—646
Liberty" 346
Life, a vapour 663

of faith 264
the hidden .... 360, 361. 365

Light and comfort .... 212
Christ our 103—105
everlasting 669
imparted by the Spirit . . 177, 184
its author 4
shining in darkness . 105. 205, 585

Living water 255
Long-suffering of Christ ... 203
Looking to Christ for succour . 320, 321
Lord of all 156, 159
Lord's Day 439—452
anticipated .... 439, 508
evening 449—452
morning .... 440-^45

Lord's Supper .... 430—438
anticipating the Lord's return . 458
grateful reception . . . .432
heavenly food .... 436
homaee to the Saviour . . .438
imitation to it . . . 431, 541
redeeming love .... 246, 437
remembrance of Christ 95. 433—435
the compassion of Christ . . 67
the gospel feast . . . .226, 227
unworthiness confessed . . 432

Love divine . . 13, 208, 272, 273, 296
ripened in heaven .... 664
of God, eternal . . . 145, 331, 332
of God in giving Christ . . 16, 208
delightful 296
important 305
unchangeable 583

Of Christ 132—141
constraining .... 133, 246
desired 147, 272
distinguishing 89
indescribable 122
never to be forgotten . 95, 433—435
redeeming . . .135, 136, 151, 437
subduing 134
unchangeable ... 96, 97, 137
unparalleled .... 94, 132
victorious ..... 134, 163

To Christ 269—273
professed 270
questioned
requisite
though unseen ....

To God
to the brethren . . 3:)7, 544-5*9
to all men ""

Loving-kindness of Christ

Maker of all things . . . 6—10
Majesty of God ....
Mariner, the spiritual . . 183, 398



Marriage .... 498—500.... m
Christ

ends .

: heaven .... 648
111, 114

17

len . . 237
. '210. MO

.

. 496,517, HI
M rpetu*] .

recounted . 51—53,371,53*
e Christ) . . LOfl

633
161, 573, 581,584, 588, 589,

Ministers, charge to . . . ;;,'.)

5«1
desire for .... 562, 563
illness of 560
ordination of ....

.

prajerfOf ...
Ministry instituted by Christ . . 5.V,

(H
I Urist .... 56

Missionaries .... 566—561)
I

"'— 171. 191,

missionaries
anticipations . 166-171, 585, 586, 591.

:
i ho kingdom 59, 105, 161, .v.M

•
: Christ 134. 163, \<A. US, 17o

heavenly miaaionary ... 162
claimed . . . . 234

- hymn .... 95
miseries of the heathen 197, -

.i miaaionary
iriat . 60,63,156—163

• >i the J«\\s . . 573, 586
promises pleaded . .

auocesa acknowledged . I7L498
desir.-d l'.m I'M. l'.C. 571.

expected hi', 57:i.

Morning livmns . 15, 302, 503, 509—513
of the Sabbath .... 44<»—H5
star 107, 10b

see Death
ttoiee 253

Motives to haptism . . . 419—121
Mountains, the three .

Mourners comforted 233, 31S, 370, 530, 629.

630
Mournful recollections .

Murmurs repressed . . . 'Mi. 40ii

Mysteries of Providence . . 32, 34, 312

Name. Jesus 100
Narrow way .... 126. 127
National calamities . . 4S

47
Nativity of Christ . . 58-62
Nature declares God . . . 5-27
comparatively ohscure . . .204

P

Night, meditations in . . .339

Obedience, filial .... 256

•'.e church .

.

Omnipotent •

Omnipresem

Opening a eh
A the Spirit

OaniMANCBi
baptism
Lord's Supper

.

rahip
social
familv ....

.

Original *u\
Outp.Hir.il.- of the Spirit

Pained, hut praying
Paraclete, the

i

.

given by Christ .

;

Parental desires
prayer ....

Particular redemption
Parting bymi

.

Paternal chastisement
Path to heaven chosen

in God
of conscience
perpetual
thanksgiving for

08
Penitence ....
Penitent, received gladly
Pentecosl ML n
Perfections of God tee attributes) 11—27
Perishing invited to Christ . . 229
Perseverani :i69, 384, 397

promised 364, 365
ration .... 525

Physician, Christ the . .110

403,521
Pilgrims encouraged . . . . 38S
happiness of .... 393
invited to Zion .... 540
longing for home . 2&6, 390, 392
remembering the way . . M
seeking a better country . . 396
singing 388,393,403
view in.' the promised land . . 394
walking with God . . 338.521

Pillar of tire

Pilot, Christ a skilful .

Plana
solemn

Pleasures of reUgJon
the • .399

contributions to 306, 807
in spirit Messed 109

Port, the heavenly ...
Portion, Christ our . .

315. 3M
I red ...

178 -180

K9-M9

. 524

599, mo
. Ml, 646
on 4'.o

555- Mi
50. M, Ml

:',Z>, M7
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Portion, the world a poor
Power and wisdom of God
Pkaise and hope
and supplication
and thanksgiving 11, 51, 54,

perpetual .

universal . . 55, 453-

for Christ's incarnation .

converting grace
creating goodness
light .

pastors
providential goodness 5

371, 400, 503
400—402

455, 678, 679

555, 556, 564
8, 30, 36, 52,

328, 453
public ordinances
recent pardon
redemption . . 135, 151, 300

To Christ, as
Conqueror 129
Emmanuel 141
King of glory .... 156, 157
Lamb slain . ... 153, 154
Redeemer 114, 130-132, 136-138, 402
Saviour 120, 128, 139, 143, 144, 261, 635
Shepherd 12?

Son of God . . . 148-150, 63<

supremely excellent . 109, 142—141

to Father and Son ... 261

Father, Son, and Spirit . . 19J

(see Doxologies)
Prayer, a comprehensive one 348, 379, 502,

676

an afflicted person's . . 310,526
a youth's
answered by crosses
importunate
in affliction . . . 310, 311, 532
its nature 335
its utility .... 487-489
simple accepted .... 486
for Britain 571

blessings on instruction . 265, 471
children .... 599—601
grace and glory . 278, 282, 381, 676
grace, love, and union . . 684
guidance, see Guidance.
illumination . . . . 4, 209
increase of grace . . .367
of love 546
of purity 282

missions, see Missionary Hymns.
persevering grace . . 289, 320, 423
religion 289
renewal 173
revival . 191, 192, 198—200, 553, 554
salvation . . . 238, 239, 242
sincerity . . . . . 284
spiritual mindedness . 278, 521
submission 314
succour . . . 320, 321, 375
the baptized . . . .427
the church . 552, 554, 570, 571, 576
the heathen .... 572
the Holy Spirit . 177, 186, 672
the Jews .... 573, 574
the presence of God . 106, 464

s of the gospel 570, 576
-578

the unconverted
the voung .

To Christ

190, 194, 197-

599—ouz
. 123, 168, 642

HYMN.
To Christ

for all spiritual blessings . . 243
guidance .... 249
his presence .... 464
pardon 239
persevering grace . . 122, 320
protection and aid . . 321, 385
relief in affliction . . .325
the Spirit . . . 165, 255

Prayer-meetings 176, 484—495, 504, 554, 571
see also Missioimni meetings.

Preciousness of Christ . . 109, 142
Predestination . . 11, 26, 120, 331, 646
Preparation for heaven . . 648, 665
Presence of Christ desired . . 464, 485
in heaven . . . 108, 267, 662, 668
of God desired . . . 106, 526
in affliction 526
in worship 464

Priest, Melchisedec . . . 111—114
Prince, Messiah's advent . . 60
Prisoners of hope .... 233
Private worship . . 509—539
confinement from ordinances . . 533
experimental hymns . . 517—539
evening 513—515
morning .... 509—513
retirement 5i(j

Privileges, Christian . . 329—373
Prize 386, 387
Proclamation, the heavenly . . 222
Prodigal's return 429
Profession of Christ .... 423
Promises, faith in . . . 266, 357, 358
Prophecies, encouraging 169, 170, 580, 590
Prophecies fulfilled .

Prophet, Priest, and King
Prospects of the Christian
of the church

Prosperity from God .

Protection
Providence
Public worship .

blessing sought on it .

106, 589, 590
115

. 29
. 348-351
27-55, 538

. 453-483
327, 464, 478,

484,485
commencement of . 12, 16, 20, 112, 181

184, 186, 454, 464, 655
conclusion of . 480—483, 490, 491, 494,

670—684
confinement from . . . . 533
delight in . . . 456-462,653
desire for 533
place of, opened . . . 465—470

Race, the Christian . . . 386,

3

Rainbow 3
Reason insufficient . . . . l
Recollections, grateful 51—54, 258—260, 3
pensive 5

Reconciliation to God . . 258,

2

Redeeming love .... 135, 1
Redemption . . . .71, 135,

2

particular 331 6
praise for . . . 129—131, 1
wonders of 151 2

Refuge, Christ . . 242, 243, 437, 536,' 5:

9od 313,354,5:
the throne of grace . 310, 517, 51
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on ....... 138,290
393

t to us ... loo

a divine constancy . . 538
20
M

30. 312

immutability JM
perfections . . , • • • 313, 342

power 31

protection 49
3"

wisdom and equity ....
on God encouraged . MB, !

t W
Religion, its pleasures . • 373. 879

it* supreme imp nrtancc .

Remembering Christ

former mercies
Qod m affliction .... 800

menu . • • 451,881
the sray .... Bj 878

Renewing grace W8
Renouncing the world ... 252

Repentance
the gift of Christ .... 103

Bequest 379

Resignation . . . 314-317,342
of Christ 68

Resolving to serve the Lord . . 277
K.^tm Christ .... 230-232

in heaven .... 023, 859

returning to 350

the (lav of 440

Restoration of Israel . . . 573, 680

Resurrection .... 032—038
of Christ 77-«

Retirement .... 441. .do

Retrospect . . . 51-53,258-200
a mournful W

Returning penitent . • • .244
Return of Christ . . . 403-405
joy 303

Re-union 496

Revelation of God . . . 204, 205

of a Saviour . . . 200. 2o7

Revival prayed for 190-192, 198-200. 553, 564

Revolution of seasons .

Righteous happy in death
in lift 328—330, 350

in life, death, and eternity . . 833

Righteousness, Christ our . 110, 117, 144

Rising to God 403

Rock of ages -i-

Rod, ittsifflictiun.

Root of David 118

Ruler, the sovereign .... 28

Sabbath 439-452

anticipation of
J39,

a08

evening
IldZj'-'V

morning .... ^»*gr*g
schools «*, 007

Sacrifice of Christ . • • •
l«

Safety . • • 311.354-357,304
02

ling to heaven . • 040

communion of
- above of . 040, -

i brought
by Christ

.

drawing nigh

ree

LI

ought
. bj the truth

17"

for

promoted by affliction

Sanctuary
the heavenly

Saturday evi

Saviour, his

dominion
history

Christ .

SCKIHTfaES . 1

delight in .

uses of
!Of

exhibition ol Christ in .

glorious
inspired by the .Spirit .

invitations of
light and glorvof .

preserved by God
storehouses of wealth .

Sealing oi the Spirit
.

Second Adam
: Christ 403—405,

1

Security in Christ
. tv, &ee Pilgrimage.

.

salvation .

the best portion .

Zion
ment

ration .

denial
devotion .

distrust
examination .

righteousiK --

Sentence. t!ie final

Sermon, hymns after

hymns before .

I tuiat .

Shepherd, Christ our .

God our .

the chief ....
the times .

Sin. a fatal disease
brings sorrow
condemned on the cross
confessed
conquered by grace
indwelling .

none in heaven .

Sinai. Tabor, and •

Sincerity
and earnestness

Singing

047

50-84
R

000, 007

209,211
. 341

38-40, 37.

invited to Christ

254,301,:.!

. 50. 349
550, 556, 561
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Sinners, pitied . . - 194—197
pravedfor 197-200
repenting . . .244, 250, 428, 429

Sleepless hours ..... 339

Social interviews . . . 494—497
worship 484-497
praver-meetings . . . 484—495
re-union 496

welcome 497
Solitary musings . . 340, 533, 536, 537

Song of Moses 350

the everlasting 654
Songs of praise 455

Sons of God 343—345
Sorrows of Christ .... 69
Sovereignty of God . . 26, 28, 31
of grace 331
of the Spirit 174

Sower 476, 477
Spirit of God .... 173—193
his influence desired . . 181, 182
intreated when grieved . . .187
invoked . . . 181-193,671
prayed for . . . 181—183, 255, 672
sovereignty of ... 174, 175

the bodv his temple . . . .245
his operations . . . 173—180

blessing the word . .191, 475
comforting . . . 176, 188
elevating . . . 173. 1>4. 189

enlightening . 174, 177, 184—186
fertilizing t . . . . 178, 179
guiding I . . . . 184, 185
inditing the Scriptures . 180

prospering the church . 190—192
quickening . . .177, 182, 186
renewing .... 173—175
sanctifying 181
sealing . . . . 189,341

Spirit of adoption 341
unity of the . . . . 548

Spiritual joy 295
mindedness . . 282, 284, 298, 521
wealth 203, 211
wisdom 210

Spread of the gospel, see Jlissionary
Hymns.

Spring 39—41
Star of Bethlehem .... 259
the morning . . . . 107, 108

Strangers invited to Zion . . . 540
Strength promised .... 319
Struggle, see Conflict.
Submission .... 314, 342

filial 340
Submissive spirit prayed for . . 314
Substance, consecration of . . . 308
Success implored ... 29, 574
Succour 321
Sudden death 611
Sufferings of Christ . . . 69—75, 437
Suicide 615

Summer 42—45

Sun, God our 527
of righteousness . . . 123, 124

Sunday-school . . . ,606,607
Supper, see Lord's.
Support in trouble . . 313, 321, 539

Supremacv of God . . . 11, 26
|

Surrendering the heart to God 245, 248
j

Sweet affliction' ....

HYMN.

. 304
73, 112, 536, 537

294 !

65
i

Tabor, Sinai, and Calvary
Taking up the cross
Teacher, the great oo
Tears of Christ 67
Tempest controlled .... 37
of life .... 235, 243, 311

Temple of the Holy Ghost . . 245
the heavenly . . . 397, 463, 653
spiritual 592

Temptation, aid in ... 352, 353
prayer in ... . 243, 321, 367

Tenderness of Christ ... 66
Thanksgiving ... 51, 370, 401

for harvest 45
for peace 47

Thirsty invited to Christ . 224, 225
Thoughtlessness 196
Thoughts while sleepless ... 339
Throne of grace . . 334, 486, 517, 532
Time, wisdom of improving . . 614
and eternity . 290, 389. 612, 649, 651

Times and seasons, see Providence,
Social Worship, fyc.

Titles of Christ .... 85—127
To-day and to-morrow . . . 202, 613
Tomb, release from . . . 636—638
Transgressors beheld with grief . 194
Traveller's hvmn 49
Travelling to heaven 195, 286, 33S, 378, 382,

388, 390, 395, 403, 521
Tree, the fatal 437
Trials 309—328
Tribulation succeeded by glory 659—662
Triumphs of Christ,

anticipated 166, 590
approaching 170
desired .... 167, 168, 574
extending 171
predicted . . ... 169

Triumphs of the church . 570—597
Trumpet, the gospel ... 234
Trusting God in affliction 302, 313, 318, 319
Trust in Christ . . .117, 322, 536
Types fulfilled in Christ . . 71, 350

320

]'.'-.—-200

r.'4-l'.)7

, 360—363
518, 549

Unbelief struggling with faith
Unchangeableness of God
Unconverted
addresses to them .

prayer for them .

their state . . . .

Union with Christ . . 1

Unity, Christian
of God
of the Church

Universal harmony
Unsearchableness of God .

Unseen Saviour, faith in
love to ....

Valley of vision
Vanity of life

the world
Vicissitudes of life

Victories of Christ . . . 163—165
Victory over death 385, 619—€21, 637. 638

. 290—292, 299, 649

Vine

I

'

125
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Vouc of mercy tweet .

spiritual

Walking with God . 338,521
Wanderer returning
Wanderen no
w.ir, its termination . . . 579
Warfare, tin- Christian . . 320,365,3*5
Warrior*. Christian singing • • 385
Watchfulness 4<M
Watching and praying . . . 330

for sonN HO
Way, cimst the .... \n;. 127

committed to the Lord . . .318
remembered 378
to heaven 120, 127

Wealth, spiritual 117, 203, 211, 890, 890
Weary Invited to Christ . , 230-232
Wedding hymns . . . 498—500
Weeping 3;>4

Welcome to Christ . .203,224,236,540
Christians 497

Wicked, their final misery 194,640
Wilderness, the . . 286, 378, 382, 390
Winter 46
Wisdom of God in Providence 30, 31, 35, 36

in redemption .... 151, 210
spiritual 210

Word of Cod, see Scripture.
the eternal .... 148, 140

World, its vanity
renounced .

Worship
family worship .

heavenly worsnip
private worship .

public worship
social worship

Wrestling with God

the lieu .

Yoke Of Christ
Y01 .\(., the
advice to
blessed by Christ
death Of
encouraged
Instructed .

parental desires for

prayed for .

praying .

Zeal ....
Zion, see Chunk
asking the way thither
comforted
the heavenly

I'.-S 5IJM

:

184-497
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The Tune.s prefixed to each Hymn in the preceding Selection are

taken from the following work, and are selected as being the most suitable to

the words, compatible with the introduction of a great variety of Tunes.

These have been arranged in the hope of proving an assistance to leaders of

Choirs and others, whether using the book in Public or Private Worship.

A COLLECTION

400 PSALM AND HYMN TUNES,
ORIGINAL AND SELECTED,

SUITED TO ALL THE VARIETIES OK

HI IB IP mitdJ Alt IPSAILHKDID) ii §

ARRANGED FOR FOUR VOICES, WITH AN ORGAN OR PIANOFORTE ACCOMPANIMENT.

Under the superintendence of

VINCENT NOVELLO, ESQ.
CONSISTING OF

ADAPTATIONS FROM THE WORKS OF HANDEL, HAYDN, MOZART, I5F.E-

THOVEN, ROMBERG, EMANUEL AND SEBASTIAN BACH, PURCELL,

BOYCE, ARNE, CROFT, CALCOTT, SPOHR, MENDELSOHN, ETC.

AS WELL AS ORIGINAL COMPOSITIONS, BY

T. ADAMS, Esq., Organist of St. Dunstan's and St. George's, Camberwell.

T. ATTWOOD, Esq., Late Organist of St. Paul's Cathedral.

W. BEALE, Esq.

SIR H. R. BISHOP, Organist to Her Majesty.

T. COOKE, Esq., Organist to the Bavarian Embassy.

H. J. GAUNTLETT, Esq., Mus. Doc, Organist of Christ Church, Newgate Street.

J. GOSS, Esq., Organist of St. Paul's Cathedral.

W. HAWES, Esq., Almoner of St. Paul's Cathedral.

E. HAWKINS, Esq., Gentleman of Her Majesty's Chapel Royal.

W. HORSLEY, Esq., Organist at the Charter House.

E. TAYLOR, Esq., Gresham Professor of Music.

J. TURLE, Esq., Organist of Westminster Abbey.

S. WEBBE, sen. S. WEBBE, jun. S. WESLEY.
and several others.

The whole newly harmonized or contributed expressly for this work, and adapt-
ed to all collections of Hymns used in Public or Private Worship.



OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

tfrirrs of tfje Various (Ctritions.

The Psalmist, with Accompaniment, com;
i in morocco back, and g. d.

cloth sides 18 Original Pnc- 24
in Pour Parts, 100 Tunes, cl., ea. 4 ,, 5
The .Vocal Score, strongly bound 6 ,, in roan 9
The Separate Parts, viz. the

Treble, the Alto, the J

and the Ba^s, in four
small 8vo. bound in cl., ea. 2 6

roan emb., gilt ed. 3 Original Price 4
The separate volumes are particularly recommended to part singers, being very

portable and beautifully printed from music types.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
'• The Psalmist.—Under this title a work has just been published, which, as

an aid to public and to family worship, is the most complete of the kind that has
fallen under our observation. Mr. Novello's studies have been too much occupied
with the devotional music of all ages for him not to be aware what great resources
lie within the range of simplicity of construction, and we are persuaded, there-
fore, that this work will detract nothing from his well-earned reputation. Its pub-
lication is particularly opportune at a time when class-singing is so widely spread,
and either this or some similar work may hence become in time as regular a com-
panion to the attendance in divine service as the Prayer-book or Bible. Includ-
ing the Fourth Part now added, the Psalmitt consists altogether of 400 tunes : so
that, however great the diversity of hymn-books used in churches, scarcely any of
them would fail to be found in this work."

—

Times.
" The Psalmist.—This is by far the most complete collection of psalmody we

have tver met with. It contains four hundred psalm and hymn tunes of every
Tariety of species used in oar places of worship ; the old Lutheran and Geneva
tunes brought into England and Scotland after the Reformation ; with the succes-
sive contributions made to metrical psalmody by the greatest English ecclesiastical

composers from the days of Purcell to the present time. The Selection exhibits
much research and sound judgment, intermixing the grave old strains which have
been established amongst us since the 10th century, with the more florid rhyth-
mical melodies which began to be introduced among the Dissenters by John
Wesley, and have been adopted to a considerable extent in the Established Church.
The task of taking care that the tunes are clothed in good harmony has been

•
• Mr. Novello ; many of them have been newly harmoniied by himself;

and the whole work in this respect has been very satisfactorily executed. This
work is calculated to be mo-- of that description

of music which is used by the members of the Established Church in common
with every other denomination of Protestants ; and, now complete, it is the most
ample as well as the cheapest collection of Metrical Psalmody extant."—Mornino
Chroviclk.

"With the first three numbers of this admirably executed work
been familiar for some years, and from our own experience can testify that we
know of no system of psalmody so capable of assisting the devotion of the wor-

With the last number we are necessarily not yet so familiar; but from
the acquaintance that we have already made with it, and from the I

t had an opportunity of playing upon the instrument,

to give to it a higher measure of \ . .llthough

the Instrai to us to be more difficult of execution, bat at the

aame time i: is tilled with harmo: I Igber order. \V

not to say that this production will shortly, by means alone of its own intrinsic
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merits, force its adoption into most of the churches and chapels of the metropolis."

—St. James's Chronicle.
" No Musical Library will be complete -without this valuable work ; it is

arranged with great taste, and is alike suitable for public and private worship."

—

Church and State Gazette.
" This work, now completed by the publication of the fourth part, was

undertaken some few years since, at a period when that important part of public

worship—Congregational Singing—had, from a variety of causes, reached probably

its lowest point of degradation. The objects of the projectors of the Psalmist,

were, in the words of their preface, ' to rescue this heavenly part of public worship
from a state so unsuited to its legitimate character and object ; to recall and induce
a relish for the chaste and dignified style of our ancient psalmody ; to invest that

psalmody with such additional attractions as are derivable from modern harmony
without injuring its essential qualities ; and to introduce to more general notice

the works of modern composers of established reputation who have adopted that

style as their mode ;' and the means resorted to in carrying their plan into execu-
tion have been as judicious and effective, as the objects they proposed to them-
selves were praiseworthy. We cordially mention the Psalmist as at once the
most complete, correct, and the cheapest collection of psalm and hymn tunes
which has ever fallen under our notice."

—

Herts Reformer.
" The attempt, which is now making on an extensive scale, to render the

science of music a source of popular recreation, has produced a corresponding
desire to render it subservient to the service of devotion. The improvement of

Congregational Singing has long been desired. Its degraded and slovenly per-

formance in some, and vitiated, theatrical, and deplorably irreverent execution
in other places of religious worship naturally excited a general wish to rescue

this important part of public worship from the prostrated state, or perverted
mode of celebration, into which it had fallen. We confidently predict for this truly

excellent publication that it will obtain an introduction to the orchestras and
singers'-seats of every church and chapel in the kingdom, the congregations of

which desire that their singing should be at once harmonious and devotional,

suited to the service of which it is a part, and auxiliary to the production of those
emotions of grateful joy which its performance, when properly conducted, is capable
of exciting."—Globe.

" A year or two ago, the expectation that Congregational Singing could ever
be brought to approximate to the standard which has been aimed at in this Work
would have been deemed chimerical ; but the extension of Mr. Hullah's admirable
system of tuition, the multiplication of musical classes, and the consequent diffu-

sion of musical taste, will bring these elegant and sometimes delicate harmonies
within the reach of popular performance, where any corresponding effort is made to

render this neglected part of public worship truly delightful. The most prominent
feature of ' the Psalmist' is the tasteful and scientific construction of the har-

monies, the tunes already in use being newly arranged for four voices. In nume-
rous instances, a new character is given to a familiar psalm-tune by the harmony

;

and it may require some time to be reconciled to the altered cast of an old
favourite."

—

Patriot.
" We notice the elegant work now before us for the purpose of strongly recom-

mending it to all, and especially as pre-eminently calculated to effect a great
improvement in the conduct of public worship. It is not a little to the credit of
this publication that it entirely discards those vicious and unmeaning compositions,
the intrusion of which into general use can only be accounted for by the fact

that this department of music has long been in the hands of those who are alike

disqualified by their ignorance and bad taste for the task they have undertaken."

—

Evangelical Magazine.
" By those who are observant of curious and pleasing coincidences, it will be

regarded as not a little remarkable that just upon the heels of the publication of
former portions of this work should follow a novel system of musical education,
calculated in all respects to enhance its value. Within the several parts of the
' Psalmist' there exists a mine of the richest ore—and Mr. Hullah is teaching
our congregations to work it to advantage. But for Novello, the materials for

sacred singing, scattered over a wide surface, and alloyed with a superabundance
of rubbish, would, with few exceptions, have offered no inducement to the cultiva-
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tion of this department of divine worship—but for Mr. Hullah, .-kill would have

have flrv. - behind him. the
re of sacred music, and then a schoolmaster.

the editor, to the

|
-eri', uf this nol ilmody, the public

ituting a
unit of that public,' we say with all warmth of feeling, and from the depths ot

our heart— l
>• thank you !

'"

'• We refer our readers to the very able preface of the Psalmist for a summary
red history of music, with a copious citation of authorities ft

appeal, to justify its religious use, if that can be thought I

It also contains a succinct account of the rise and progress of psalmody. The
scheme of the work is perspicuously declared, and reflects the
those who devised it. The principle! which have guided theCompi:
choice of tunes are plain, and will approv. . .-ry one who allows
himself the pleasure of reading their prefcicc. The result is a collection unrivalled
in the number of unexceptionable tunes it contains, and in the beauty of their

arrangements, in which the harmonies are rich and full, without being abstruse or
intricate.

"The list of those who have contributed to this work, includes the most clas-

sical composers of all ages. Nor i9 there a name of eminence in tl

musical world that is not creditably represented by one or more tunes, some of
surpassing beauty. Among so much excellence it would be difficult as well as
invidious to particularize. The work, altogether, is a splendid, and, in many cases,

a voluntary offering from the highest genius to the service of religion—rich beyond
any precedent in faultless beauty of melody, and the most finished n -

harmony—a volume full of the loftiest style of music—that of the passions."

—

Eclectic Review.
" In short the Psalmist is entitled to be viewed in the light of the standard

collection of English Metrical Psalmody, and ought to be used in every religious

assembly, public or private, which contains singers capable of executing the rich

and beautiful harmonies with due precision and effect"

—

Mainzer's .Mrs. Times.
" Mr. Novello's compilation, we may say in one word, is characterized by its

truly classical arrangement, and is calculated, by establishing a good musical
taste, to make singing in public congregations what it should be."

—

Watchman.
" It affords us pleasure to learn that the popularity of the Psalmist increases,

and that it is expelling from many of our congregations those boisterous and
unscientific compositions, which persons of musical taste who had not been
habituated to them from childhood, could not fail to hear with astonishment, if

during the performance they happened to pass near a dissenting place of worship.
These four volumes, which are in every respect uniform, though independent of
each other, will doubtless facilitate the use of the work, as they are cheap, hand-
some, and portable. To those who have occasionally to set tunes at social

meetings, the volume containing the Air. being so easily carried in the pocket,
will be a great acquisition. The aspect of the pages is very.pleasing, as they afford

fine specimens of the comparatively novel art of printing music with metal
— Baptist Magazine.

" Having long ago recorded our opinion of the excellence of ' The I

a Collection of Psalm and Hymn Tunes suited to all the vai

Psalmody, edited by Mr. Vincent Novello,' we are happy to announce that it is

I in Four Separate Vocal Parts.the Treble, Alto, Tenor, and Bass, each
containing the Four Hundred pieces, but in so compact a form, that it may be
conveniently carried in the pocket, while the musical typography is remarkably
distinct and very beautifully executed."

—

Cojvqrsg: \th>v w. M u
work has thrown every thing of the kind into the shade. V.

have long to wait for the appearance of any thing mi;

the first judges on all si

printed in a manner which surpass. -
.

kind we have seen. It is more cot .

publication of it. too, in $ri>araU rocal partt, is an excellent idea."

—Christian \\






